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HERTS SOMETHING 

NOroiHE 
FOOTBALL CONTM 

SAM'S TOWN 
HCTTEL Si C^AIVIBUIMG HALL 

Las Vegas, Nevada 
t^^iw-- -— 

One Man's 

YIEffi 
Raid, Dahl earn primary victories 

Hubel faces Tiffarry_ 
in assembly race 

Claude "Blackie" Evans, 
executive secretary-treasurer 
of the Nevada State AFL-~— 
CIO, was invited to write a 
column for Labor pay. This 
concludes the guest columns 
of the summer of 1992. 

By Claude Evans 
Executive Secretary- 

Treasurer 
Nevada State A FL-CIO 
On Labor Day. 1992. there 

are those who say the United 
Stales govemmertt is in a 
gridlock and nothing is being 
accomplished. We agree with 
thai siatcmcht—but noi 
because of what Congress is_ 
doing but because of the 
legislation opposed or vetoed 
by President Bush. 

•Family Leave Bill: 
Congress passed the Family 
Leave Bill this year which 
allowed for up to three * 
months of unpaid Yas^Wf—"• 
leave for working men ind 
\*omeir to care r<5r a newBoifr 
or a sick family member, 
wittioui Uie loss of their job. 
Theses provisions only    ^ 
applied to employers with 
more than 50 employees. 
This was>,subsequently 
vclbcd by President Bush. 
For George Bush, who says 
he stands for family values, 
the veto of this legislation is 
a direct contradiction. Sens. 
Harry Reid and Richacd 

I Bryan both D-Nev.. and U.S. 
Rep. James Bilbray. D-Nev., 
voted in favor of the Family 
Leave Bill. 

•Unemployment: Before 
finally caving in to voter 
demands to extend unem- 
ployment benefits to workers 
whose benefits have expired. 
President Bush twice vetoed 
and delayed this legislation. 

By Paul Szydeiko 
Managing Editor 

U.S. Sen. Harry Reid, D-Ncv.. ^ 
survived a minor scare from po- 
litical newcomer Charles Woods 
in the Democratic primary Tues- 
day and will face Republican 
Demar Dahl in November's gen- 
eral election. 

Reid, seeking his second six- 
year tenn. received 64.786 votes 
statewide, (or 53%), while busi- 
ncssman Woods received 48,333 
votes (39%). None of the above 
was punched by 4,421 voters, 
while Norman Hollingsworth re- 
ceived 3.244 votes (3%) and a 
Sparks candidate who look the 
name "God Almighty" received 
1,865 votes (2%). 

Dahl received 37.658 votes 
(37%) to defeat Bob Gore. 31,940 
(31%), for the right to face Reid. 
None of ihe above captured 13.506 

_votcs4l3%^), Cor third place. 
Terihan fourothcrcandidatcs. Pro 
,Life_.AjJdy..Andcrsaij.received 
8,339 votes (8%), Patrick Matthew 
Fitzpatrick 4,768 voles (5%), Sam 
Cavnar 4,234 votes (4%) and 
Kirby Vanburch 1.538 (2%). 

U.S. Rep. Barbara Vucanovich. 
R-Nev.. received 45,774 votes 
(69%) in the Republican primary 
for District 2. She will face Reno 
Mayor Pete Sferrazza, who rct. 
ceived 34.008 votes (58%) in the 
Democratic primary. Jerry 
Maldonado had 25.071 votes 
(42%) intlic DeniuCialic priftiary. 

-Vucanovich defeated Sfcrrazzatn 
1986. 

CCSD Trustee 
In a non-partisan race for Qark 

County School Board Tn^stee. 
Disuict A. Jeffrey Burr surprised 
incumbent Martiii Kravitz with 
the most votes Tuesday. Burr, who 

VOTING- Mice Mason, left, 
McFerrln at Basic High School 

gamed 8,325 votes (40.47%), and 
KravTlzT^ho was Iccond'wiQf 
6.504 votes (31.62%). will face 
off in the general election. Dor- 
othy Vanette was third with 5.741 
votes (27.91%) 

State Assembly 
Former Henderson City Coun- 

cilman Ron Hubcl won the 

and Helen Belvill talk to Bill 
Tuesday. The volunteers helped 

voters with the election process. 
Photo by Atraa Maycf 

_DcmocraticpriiTiary for Asseinhly 
Disuict 21. Hubel took 1.228 votes 
(49.74%). Jeff Margolin was sec- 
ond with 792 votes\32.G8%). Ken 
Bosket third with 273 (11.06%) 
and Joseph M. Pitts fourth with 
176 votes (7.13%). 

Hubel and Republican Sandra 
Tiffany will compete in Novem- 

ber for 4he^seat7^*^^ieh-waricft—primary and WiUfaccKepublican 
vacant when Coy Pettyjohn dc-   incumbent Phil Stout in the fall. 
cided to challenge U.S. Rep. Jim 
Bilbray. Tiffany tallied 2,315 
votes (76.18%) to beat Stephanie 
R. Hughes, who gained 724 votes 
(23.82%). 
-Jn Assembly District 22. Gene 
Segerblom won the Democratic 

Segerblom had 1.555 votes 
(49.49%). while Robert C. 
Kenncston had 1.286 votes 

See Vote, Page 2 
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City Councij^cfopts 
new ma^s^e law— 

FACE FITS—HPDDetectlveBureau secretary 
Joanne Nakaya develops a photographic com- 

posite with the department's new Comphotofit 
computer system. noto by Aan« Majrct 

Computer composites catch crooks 
By Katherine E. Scott 

ATeivj Staff Writer 
They look just like photo- 

graphs, and with any luck, each 
will resemble an individual 
enough to seem like a picture of 
that person. 
"Yet they are computcr-gcne^ 

aicd images—composites as- 
sembled feature-by-feature with 
guidance from crime victims. 

Some six months ago. die 
Henderson Police Department 
purchased the Comphotofit 
spgware package from Sirchit 
Fingerprint Laboratories in 

North Carolina. HPD Detective 
Lt. Tom Thompson said. 

The process is similar to die 
Identikit used for several years, 

SofLSys^tem^Pigejr 

By Paul Szydeiko   X. 
Managing Editor        >v 

rdmance dealing with 
massage therapy businesses was 
approved by the Hcnd(frson City 
Council on Tuesday. 

The ordinance is an effort to 
modcrmze-the-4aw 10 ^eeogntze- 
massage as a legitimate profes- 
sion, said Assistant City Attortiey 
Ron Sailon. 

Tlie city's previous law. writ^ten 
in 1968. contained regulations 
similar to the North Las Vegas 
code which were ruled unconsti- 
tudonal by the Nevada Supreme 
Court in 1989. Requirements for 
windows in doors of rooms where 
massage is performed and for 
businesses to keep records of pa- 
trons'names forpublic inspection 
were ruled to be violations of 
privacy, Sailon said. 

The new ordinance outlines 
minimum educational require- 
ments for those performing mas- - 
sages, and details die manne^^. ^ 
massage and business conducf)i 
Cross-gender massage will 
allowed to be performed, accord 
ing to the new ordinance. Oui 
massige Is pnjhibitiFd .- 

The Henderson Gty Council 
previously has allowed cross- 

gender massage at the Green 
Valley Athletic Qub but repeat- 
edly rbjccled ap]5ncaHbns for li- 
ccnsfe^ to perform cross-gender 
massage ^t other locations. 

Councilman- Andy Hafen, the 
only coundif member to, vote 
against-theordmanoe.-questioned*- 
whethcra law isnccded ifmassage 
is a legitimate profession. 

"Massage is a legitimate pn>- 
fession." said Councilman Lorin 
Williams. "It's too bad it has an 
unsavory connotation." 

In other business, die council: 
• Directed staff to negotiate 

water allocation contracts with 
developers whose water requests 
were deferred because of the 
deficit in die "Odier RcsidenUa 
category of the Water AU; 
Ordinance. 

The city ha"' 
feet of "f^-"^'   ' 

, i^j^^tt Jut 10% 
Ufr, or 21 acre-feet, be 

into the "Unallocated Reserve" 
category and 187 acre-feet be al- 

See Council, Page 2 
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One Man'sf View from Page Oiie Primary election results 
The number of unemployed workers whose 
benefits have expired or will expire, an estimated 
five million, is the highest since 1951. Also, as_ 
vice president and then as a presidential candi- 
date, George Bush has consistently opposed 
efforts to ensure that workers would have 60 days 
notice of a plant closure. Bush's profwsed Hsfcal 
Year 1992 budget proposed that Trade Adjust- 
mdit Assistance be eliminated. These are fiinds 
that would be used to assist workers adversely 
affected by foreign trade. 
/ •Taxes: President Busl^'s fall 1990 "trickle 
(down" budget proposal cut taxes by 5% for 
families earning more than $200,000 per year and 
raised taxeron^artUliesmakihg berween $207000 
and $50,000. 

•Striker Replacement Bill: The Striker Re- Health care costs have risen at double^igitrates^ 
placement Bill WQ^dJrtjtvcjBm}lSBlsd£^^ 
rmrfrK-,r,r.n";^r^...u.''l^ i„t^, ^.<o»..,-o.» -.„i„„-       j^^ jpgg^ President Bush made a campaign 

300,000 to 490,000 manufacturing jobs will be 
lost 

•n^lth Care: After nearly $80 billion in cuts 
to children and family programs during the 1980s, 
the Bush administration rejected the National 
Cor^mission on Children's 1990 propo^ to help 
target America's neglected children with a 
$l,000-per-child fax credit. 

An estimated 37 million Americans are 
uninsured and an estimated 60 million^are 
underinsured. The United States ranks 10th out of 
10 industrialized nations in providing health care 
to its citizens. Neariy 30% of America's 
uninsured are children. The United States is 

Expected to spend neariy $700 billion on health 

care in 1992,14% of the gross national product 

TOTAL 

as. S0^t» 

SnThinng of^cabs" in labor disputes to replace 
striking woricers. This important legislation failed^ 
to pass the Senate by not obtaining the 60 votes 
necessary to close debate because President Bush 
had told the nation he would veto this legislation. 
Again, our Reid, Bryan and James Bilbray voted 
in favor of this important bill for woricers* rights. 
Thanks to Jftiesident George Heibert Walker -— 
Bush, one in 10 Americans are now on food 
stamps and the official unemployment rate is 
approaching 8%. 

•Budget Deficit: Currently, we have the highest 
budgs»id:s't4frtiisaiiy. Busn aid Keiagan 
never submitted a balanced budget. In Rscal Year 
1991, the budget deficit will be $318 billion, thff 
highest hiirlgpt Hpfirif in nur nitir.ii'v liUrniy THA 

Bush administration projects the Fiscal Year 1992 
deficit to reach an all-time record high of $348.3 
billion, $67.4 billion more than they projected 
five months eariier. During the Bush/Reagan 
years in the White House, the federal debit 
tripled. IrLl592,Jhe AmericarHaxpayer will~pay" 
$206 billion, 17 cents of every dollar paid in taxes 
for interest on the debt. And, a decade's worth of 
supply side tax cuts for the top 1% wealthiest 
Americans, people making an average of 
$675,000 per year, \yill cost the federal govern- 
ment a total $164 billion. For a president who 
says his highest priority is family values. Presi- 
dent Bush has showed a lack of concern for the 
average middle class woricer and caters to the 
wealthiest 1% of Americans. 

•Mexico Free Trade Agreement: President 
Bush's Mexico Free Trade Agreement would^^^^ 

jnean^as manyjsJOjCLTQSLQf woricers in the- 

promise to mount a comprehensive effort to 
reduce the cost of health care in America. He has 
yet to advance any proposals, big or small, to 

' control costs. He not only broke his promise to 
reduce costs, he fought against Democratic efforts 
to make them a reality. 

-—housing: In 1991, the Cciisiiisfiurcau'^iMiprted 
that homeownership rates have dipped for 
first time since the Great Depression. The prob- 
lem? It costs too much. The average middle class «. 
hjgmepwjgtiniyS^QL'^.'^ 
income on mortgage payments; -today he/she must 
spend 44%. The'Situation is even worse forlow- 
income renter househoTds, two-thirds nf whiflh—-- 
pay at least 50% of their income for housing. 

•Social Security: The Social Security Payroll 
Tax is now bringing in more than $1 billion a 
week more than the systcmjs^ayingiJuLia- 
benefits. Thi^jnorieyls mixed by President 

Democrats 
Harry R«kl (Inc.) 64.78V 
Charies Woods 48,333 
None 4,421 
Norman Hollingsworth , 3,244 
God Almighty 1.864 

Republicans 
DemarDahl 97,658 
Bob Gore 31,940 
None                       1- 13,506 
Pro-Life Andy Anderson 
Patrick Matthdw Fitzpatiick 

8,339 
4.769 

Sam Cavnar 4,234 
Kirt)y Vanburch             ^, _JL§li. 
U.S. House, District 2 
Democrats 
Pete Sferrazza 34,008 
Jerry MakJonado 25.071 

Republicaris 
Barbara Vucanovich (Inc.) 45,774 
Don Hesiey 9,832 
Dick Baker -^""'   "' 5M6 

* Teny L. Ftower '  4.581 

58.00 
42.00 

69.00 

9.00 
7.00 

"tJnited States would expierience a decline in real 
wages under this agreement and an estimated . 

RB/XJblicans 
^ Gary Walker 

Bush's^taiaget crunchere wth othejj£y£iuies4o^ JimTorte 
"pay tor airrent^ovemment programs, thereby 
making the federal deficit appear smaller than it 
actually is. Meanwhile, the average woricer in 
many cases pays more taxes for the Social 
Security program than he does in income taxes,__ 
President Bush opposed a new "MotorA'oter" 
participation bill that promised to bring in as 
many as 60 million unregistered American voters. 
While President Bush was on vacation in Maine, 
signing the veto on unemployment assistance, the, 
VfTiite House spent $2,000 in taxpayers money on 
a new presidential putting green. 
' For an administration that prides itself on    » 7 

-iJamily values, it is obvious to us that the Bush/ ~~ 

StatB Senate District 5 
democrats 

Jim'Dllullo 
LonnV Zarowitz 

Ropublicans—• 
Ann O'Connell (Inc.) 
Jimmy Frank 

State Senate District 7 (4 Yei 

StateAssembly District 21 
'^ Democrats 
Ron Hubel 
Jeff Margolin 
Ken Bosket 
Joseph M. Pitts 

Republicans 
Sandra Tiffany 

^te^hanie„B-. Hughes. 

State Assembly District 22 
Democrats 
Gene Segerblom 
Robert C. KeonjBStQn, 

1.228 
792 
273 
176 

2,315 
^724.= 

1.555 

49.74 
32.08 
11.06 
7.13 

76.18 
-.23,82=:f 

larry Kepler 301 

Family Court Judge Dept. A 
Cynthia DIonne Oteel   : 

49.49 

9.58^ 
I &riS^I 

-vnis6- 
Tenance Marren 
Al Bnjzas 

X 

28.731 
17,517 

Family Court Judge Dept. D 
Gerald W. Hardcastio 52^008 
Bill Freedman 23.990 

2.;42 

State Senate District 7 (2/Year) 
Democrats 
Lorl LIpman Brown 
John Norton - _: — 

Quayle team cares nothing for middle<class 
workers in America 

Council from Page 1 

Dalton Wellman Jr. 

State Assembly District 13 
Republicans 
James W. McGaughey (Inc.) 
Rob Guthrie 
Greg Millspaugh 

State Assembly District 20 

4,460 
4.234 
2.911 

1,089 
1i067 

738 

35.54 

38.43 
36.48 
25.08 

37.63 
36.87 
25.50 

T^arehal S. WlllJck 
Kenneth L. Hall 

25.16 
15.34 

4B.35 
_2i.3a 

18,538 
17.657 

Family Court Judge Dept. E 
Frances Ann Fine 
Fernando Guzman 
Thomas L. Leeds 
Nicholas A. Del Vecphk) 
George Carter       -'— 
Monte J' Morris 
Mack Cuthbert 

- Democrats 
Stephahle Smith 
Brad Smith 

Republicans 
Warren B. Hardy 
Marie A. Young 

47,015 
47^665 
15.445 
10,417 

110,041 
9.477 
7.949 

Family Court Judge Dept. F 
Joan D. Buckley  ___ 46J1Q 
BobGaston /T    ^   39,174 
WHIiamHendBT 

2.191_ 
751 

1,668 
1.250 

jt4M 
25.53 

57.16 
4284 

Michael A. Root -13,320 

16.52 
15.74 

39.87 
14.90 
13.10 
8.83 
8J2- 
8.04 
6.74 

4a3i 

14.49 
11.47- 

ClarkCounty School Trustee Dist. A 
Jeffrey L. Burr 8,325 
Martin Kravitz (Inc.)       - —   6,504 
Dorothy Vanette 5,742 

40:47 
31.62 
27.91 

located to developers on the de- 
ferred list. 

"We collected more fall-out 
water, taking our share, less 10%, 

^nd putting it back into the field. 
...," Harris said. "We'11 be spread- 
ing that water as far as we possi- 

_Wycan/^  —— 
^yelopere^whojsigiLwater^il- 

location contracts must be able to 
begin consUTiction based on ap- 
proved final maps and begin pad 
grading within 60 days of water 
allocation or face revocation of 
the water. 

The city's legal department was 
directed to begin conu-act nego- 
tiations with only those applicants 
deferred through the May 19, 
1992, meeting. 

• Tabled for 30 days a variance 
request from Frank Larson to re- 
duoe the minimum required side- 
yard setback and building sepa- 
ration for a detached garage he 
has already constructed without a 
building permit _ 

The council wflTconsideFhi- 
creasing the penalty for building 
without a permit, while inspectors 

Planning for 60-acre 
sports complex begins 

The first phase of a 60-acrc   a control building, utilities, ex-   
sports complex near Stephanie  tension of a reclairhedwateriinrj   Tissembfy Districtl3 incjmbent 
^treetmd Arroyo Grande Bou-   and a play tot lot 
Tevard could oe ready as soon as 
June 1993. 

ThefHehderson Qty Council 
on Tuesday approved an archi- 
tectural and engineering services 
agreement with Ceila Barr & 
Associates. The Las Vegas firm 
wiU be paid $167,700, about 8% 
of the estimated $2 million 
project. 

The first phase will include a 
four-ballfield complex, lighting. 

Design development is sched- 
uled for Oct. 5-26, consUTiction 
drawing and specifications Oct. 
5-Dcc. 11, bidding Dec. 14-Jan. 
13, and consmiction Jan. 14- 
June 13. 

A new parks bond would be 
required to continue construc- 
tion of the sports complex after 
Hiase 1. 

—Paul Szydeiko 
Managing Editor 

Vote from Page 1 
(40.93%). Larry Kepler was third 
with 301 votes (9.58%) 

In other Assembly races of in- 
terest to Henderson-area residents. 

"Will determine ifLarsbn's garage 
was constructed to code. 

• Approved a zone change, use 
permit and architectural review 
of a proposed 70,500-square-foot 
Opportunity Village facility, 451 
E. Lake Mead Dr. 

• Honored Wilbur Crocker of 

the Public Worics Department as 
the September employee of the 
month. 

• Recognized Williams, who 
was elected president of the Ne- 
vada League of Qties during a 
convention last week in 
Winnemucca. 

lames W. McGaughey, 1,089 
votes (37.63%), edged Bob 
Guthrie, 1,067 votes (36.87%) in 
the Republican primary. Greg 
Millspaugh was third with 738 
votes (25.50%). Edward G. 
Heame will be the Democratic 
candidate in the general election. 

In Assembly District 20, 
Stephanie Smith, 2,191 votes 
(74.47%) dominated Brad Smith, 
751 votes (25.53%) in the 
Democratic primary. She will face 
Warren B. Hardy in the general 
election. Hardy garnered 1,668 
votes (57.16%) to Marie Young's 
1,250 votes (42.84%). 

State Senate 
Vo-Tech High School teacher 

Lori Lipman Brown won the 
Democratic primary for the two 
years remaining in the Senate 

DisufctT seat left vacant by the ceived 6,323 votes (65.80%), Jim 
death of Sen. Nick Horn eariier DiLullo 2,025 (21.07%), and 
this year. Brown had 4,460 votes Lonny Zarowitz 1,262 (13.13%). 
(38r43%)r^'hilc Asscmblym an Fami I y Court 
John Nortonhad4,234 (36.48%> 
and Dalton Wellman Jr. had 2,911 
(25.08%). Brown wiU face Re- 
publican Jack Keriney in general 
election.,:.;" .^"ZTTT^..-    

Voters were also asked to pick 
judges for the newly created 

Nehmelman cited for head-on collision 

Gary Walker garnered 3,885 
votes (64.46%) to win the Repub- 
lican primary for the otherDisuict 
7 seat, currently occupied by 
Democrat Dina Titus, who was 
unopposed in herpaity. Jim Forte, 
who withdrew from the Republi- 
can raoelastmonth.received2,I42 
votes (35.54%»)r—— — 

In Senate Disuict 5, incumbent 
Republican Ann O'Connell put 
off a serious challenge from 
Jimmy FranL O'Connell received 
6,103 votes (56.33%) to Frank's 
4,732 votes (43.67%). O'ConneU 
will face Stan Colton. who beat 
two other candidates in the 
Democratic primary. Cqltonjre- 

Family Division for District (Tbuit. 
In Department A. Cynthia 

Dianne Steel was first with 67,958^ 
votes (59.50%). Terrance Marren 
was second with 28,731 votes 
(25.16%) and Al Bnizas third with 
17,517 votes (15.34%). 

In Deparuncnt D, Gerald W. 
Hardcastle received 52,006 votes 
(46.35%). Bill Freedman had 
23,990 votes (21.38%) and Ken- 
nethL. HaU 17.657(15.74%). 

In the Department E contest, 
Frances-Ann (Fran) Fine received 
47,015 votes (39.87%). Fernando 
Guzman was second with 17.565 
(14.90%)r —  

In Department F, Joan D. 
Buckley was first with 46,810 
votes (40.31%) and Bob Gaston 
was second with 39,174 votes 

43X73%),___ r— 

By Katherine E. Scott 
^«H'j Staff Writer 

^ The driver of a Ford Bronco 
that smashed into two other cars 
while driving on the wrong side of 
the road last month was cited 
Tuesday by the Henderson Police 
Department. 

Jack Nehmelman of Henderson 
was charged with "failure to pay 
full time and attention to his 
driving,"HPD Assistant ChiefKip 
Botkin said Wednesday. 

Nehmelman, a 33-year-old 
Gark County Firefighter, was 
charged by police in his hospital 

1- 

'^Mday advances deadlines 
_.  "^w holiday next week has forced the News to advance 

"^i classified and display advertising. 
•-•» deadline for the Tuesday. Sept. 8. issue 

•. 3. The classified deadline for the 
I SepL 11; i.»sinr>.^ _ -noon Tuesday, Sept. 8. 

The display advefthi*^ -•...^^^   for the Tuesday, Sept. 8,^ issue 
will be at noon Friday, ^pL 47^ 

The.^isplay advertising deadlirie for the Panorama section on 
ScpL 10 will be at 5 pjn. Friday, ,Sq)L 4. 

All routine news releases for the Tuesday, Sept 8, issue will be 
accepted through 4 p.m. Thursday, Sept 3. 

yVw£officcs will be closed Monday, Sept 7, for Labor Day. 

room at University Medical Cen- 
ter, Botkin said. He said toxicol- 
ogy reports showed Nehmelman 
was not under the influence of 
drugs or alcohol at the time of the 
accident. 

Nehmelman is listed in fair 
condition at UMC, where he was 
taken by Flight for Life helicopter 
following the Aug. 8 collision. He 
was listed in critical condition for 
several days after the accident 

Henderson police said 
Nehmelman was driving 
westbound in the eastbound lanes 
of Lake Mead Drive about 2:45 

. p.m. when he sideswiped one 
vehicle and crashed head-on into 
another. 

Victoria Thomas, 30, of Las 
Vegas was not injured after she 
swerved off the roadway, although 
her GMC pickup truck was de- 
suoyed. 

Candace Kusturin, 17,ofHend- 
erson, spent about a week at Desert 
Springs Hospital before she was 
jeleased with two broken legs. 
HFD paramedics had taken her to 
UMC after she was extricated 
from her demolished Pontiac se- 
dan. 
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VISITING BABY—HFD firenghter/paramedic 
Scott Pettingill holds Samantha Reynolds, a 
^by he delivered^lMLinQiith.£a£outeiQjiXais^ 

Vegas neonatal unit. Also admiring the infant 
are firenghters4)wight Jackson, left, and Geoff 
JVestor.    i   ••:——— ^ —-—-——r—-— 

Parents honor paramedics 
By KatheriniP K ,Smit 

News Staff Writer 
Parents of a baby bom in a 

Henderson Fire Department 

3P[j|i,dnctor;s. eominaiion^^j^ 
vealcd she was fully dilated and 
the baby's head was visible, she 
said.  ':  

half-dozen newly trained para- 
medics gaining field experience 
before HFD adds its third para- 

ambulance last month visited 
Station 94 on Saturday to honor 
the paramedics who delivered 

-their daughter.. 
The birth certificate for 

Samantha Jean Reynolds, bom 

Her husband Ronald, 21, 
"made it across town in about 10 
minutes" to meet her at the 
hospital.5he said if it wasn't for 
the beeper provided by the local 
telephone company, hcrhusband 

medic ambulance. 
"When Scott delivered her he 

wrapped her in two blankets and 
some kind of foil to keep her 
body temperature," Reynolds 
said. She added he seemed to be 

at 8:35 a.m. Aug. 4, lists HFD 
parantedic/firefighter Scott 
Pettingill as the person who de- 
livered the baby, Samantha's 
mother Lyrui Reynolds said. 

"lgotacopyofitforhim,"she 
said, adding that all otherpaper- 
woric regarding her daughter's 
birth lists the obstetrician. 

Samantha, two months pre- 
mature, emerged minutes before 
the ambulance arrived at the 
neonatal unit at Humana Hospital 
Sunrise.'      >        ^ 

Reynolds, 20,hadbeen in pain 
since the previous afternoon 
when she went to see her obste- 
trician at the Desert Women's 
Care clinic that morning. She 
said, "He took one look at me... 
and said call the paramedics." 

would not have been there at all 
With 10 years experience as a 

paramedic, this was Pcttingiirs 
first field delivery during his two 
years in Henderson. 

Pettingill, who delivered his 
own two childrenS and 12 years 
ago. had two "field deliveries" 
while he was a paramedic with a 
Sheriffs Department in Wiscon- 
sin. 

"Scott was really wonderful," 
Reynolds said shortly after 

^amantha came hamegn Aug. 
•24. "As freakcd^ontasi^was'. 
really helped me get through it. 
Especially with my husband not 
being able to be back there with 
me." 

Doug Stevens drove and Ryan 
Panry was in the back with me," 

"massaging her... to keep her 
breathing. She didn't cry." 

At the ho.spital, she said, "They 
put an IV in'her belly button to 
retain her nuids."Samantha, who 
was expected to be bom at St. 
Rose Dominican Hospital next 
fflonth,-Tras admitted into 
Humana's neonatal intensive 
care unit, Reynolds said. 

Samantha "weighed four and 
a half pounds al birth, that's all I 
know," Pcttingtl^id. "1 deliv- 
ered her; wc didn't get her 
weighed until we got to the- 
hospital-"^ ^  

She came home on Aug. 24 
weighing 5 pounds, 4 ounces, 
Rcynblds said Tuesday.-."She 
gained anothcrpound this week," 
she added. 

Man drowns 
in pool at 
apartments 

Advertise in the 
News classifieds 

By Katherine E. Scott 
News Staff Writer 

A 65-year-old Henderson man 
died Monday^t Desert Springs 
Hospital after he was found 
fioating in the swimming pool of 
his aparmient complex, according 
to the Qark County Coroner's 
Office. 

Basil L. Gray, a resident of the 
Mesa Oub Apartments, died of 

jasphyxiaiion due to accidental 
iffi^Kniog* ihe.£QiQnct'js. 
woman said. 

She said'hc was pronounced 
dead at 8:55p.m. Monday by staff 
at Desert Springs Hospital, where 
he was rushed h^enderson Fire 
Dqpartment paramedics. 

Henderson police said he Was 
-IJDund shortly before 7:45 p;m. 
Citizens performed CP,R until 
emergency workers arrived. 

It was unknowhhow long Gray 
was underwatef.-i:^ 

LV man charged with battery 
By Katherine E. Scott 

News Staff Writer 
^jjgndgigonpolice officer was 

tant Chief Kip Botkin. 
Police said Bostick was in the 

process of checking Showers' 

car door, police said. "The officer 
held Showers until other officers 
arrived and took him into cus- 

Sunset Road about 10 p.m. "As 
the officer was exiting his car, 
Showers suddenly accelerated, 
striking the officer's car door," 
the news release stated. 

Bostick's face was cut by the 

lease. 
Officers then fOund "a quantity 

of a substance suspected to be 
mcthamphctaminc in Showers' 
car," poKcc said, adding that in- 
vestigation is continuing. 

jnUdly injured Tuesday while ijnh_yghjgle_ngaL^abco Road and tody," according to the news re- 
vestigating a car "parked suspi- 
ciously in a remote area," ac- 
cording to the Henderson Police 
Department 

Bobby Norman Showers, 29, of 
Las Vegas, was charged with 
battery with a deadly weapon 
"after he rammed a Henderson 
police car with his vehicle, injur- 
ing the officer," an HPD news 
release stated. The charge is a 
felony, police said. ^ 

Officer Teddy Bostick was 
mied and released at St. Rose 
Cominican Hospital, where he 
was given stitches for a cut on his 
face, police said. 

Bostick also sulTered a mild 
concussion, but was able to retuni 
to duty, according to HPD Assis- 

Clarence & Phyllis Rademacher 
invite you 
to visit the 

[(OFFICE 4 LOSwq^ & 

((THE PLAZA RESTAURANf) 
:A 

Newly Redecorated and serving 
fine food in the restaurant as well ^; 

as cocktails and finger foods 
in the lounge. '^ 

2740 N. Green Valley Pkwy. • 456-0010 
(Green VaUey Plaza) J 

I niL.1^  JL>I\Iil'IIVJ 
September 3rd thru 10th 

— Completely ReAiodeled— 
AH^ew Washers & Dryerr 

^    FREE 
1 COFFEE 

^'f ^'fT'^^' 

IKA.. 

DONUTS 
while they last 

Sparkle Laundromat & Dry Cleaner 
Corner of Lake Mead & Water St. 

564-1784 6:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

GOOD LUBE n'TUNE 

NO APPOINTIVIEN 
, ^ NECESSARY 

pening 
•      with CJ with 

Prices^ 

10 MIN OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 

YOU Enjoy the Party 
I do the Cookin 

RENT ME 
Company Parties. Reunions. Meetings 

^HAMBURGERS, STEAKS, RIBS 6 MORE 

435-6597, Call Lee 
S HAVE COOKER, WILL TRAVEL 

Boulder Osteopathic Physicians 
— ^ _—,—_ 

Robert Kessler D.O., RC. and Paul Rennie D.O. 
are pleased to announce that they have extended their 

office hours. They are now available from 
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday through Friday—- 

for the Practice of Osteopathic Medicine. 

Dr. Kessler and Dr. Rennie are Board Certified 

in Family Practice and Pain Management. 

.They integrate Osteopathic Manipulation into 

a holistic approach to pain management. 

Vr:'Kessler and Dr. Rennie are now accepting neuj patients 

H)2aWy©miflg^/-Boalder€ity^»-293-3683 ^Hcrars 8^amlo6pm W^ 

INCLUDES: 
• Oil Change up to 5qts. 

3(rWT Oil 
• Oil Filter 
• Lube Chassis on Vehicles 

PEN^O 

$1.00 Hazardous Waste fee 
Multi Grade Oils $3.00 Higher 

Performance 
Protection 
Quality • 

GOOD SMOG CHECK 

A^M^      Most Cars 
$792     IN 

• 15 MIN. 
T^Tius State Certificate"  r 

GOOD TUNE-UP SPECIAL 

GOOD BRAKE SPECrAL m PER AXLE 

Most Cars 30 MIN. 
INCLUDES: 
n Install pads or linings 

efintsh fowrs of dfums —•—-,—'•  
Repack Iront wheel bearings (i( sealed) 
Additional Paris & Service Extra/FWO & Semi 
Metailic Extra Pickup Vans Extra 

GOOD AIR/COND. SPECIAL 

m "Itest Cars "" ' 
6 CYI. $34.95 
REG $44.95 

8 CYL $39.95 
REG $49.95 

INCLUDES- ^^^^ * Pickups Extra 
Install new plugs • Checks arid set timing carburetor 
(ll unsealed) and idle speed • 9,000 mile, 9 month 
guarantee, whichever comes first. • Standard igni- 
tion extra. Additional pans & service extra. 

+ Freon 
Reg-. $29.95 

Most Cars 30 MIN. 

INCLUDES: 
• Pressure Check • 
• A/C System 
• Recharge A/C System 

I 
J 
^ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 

J 
70c accefit aU (}<^HftcCct<^fui ^(KC^KMA 

„    All Work Guaranteed 
Convenient location ^ 
across from 

"Skyline". 
Casino 
566-8585 

r ' ^ 
V1,.-7.lcr CiJfd 

Wealso- -^^LOSCOOGANDRi- 
Tienderson/Green Valley Accept 

Checks S« Habia ES{>MICI 

\{/^^-" " Earty BiidlSiedaFs ^^ 
$1.00 Discount Exp 10/1/92 

t 
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One Man'sf View from Page Oiie Primary election results 
The number of unemployed workers whose 
benefits have expired or will expire, an estimated 
five million, is the highest since 1951. Also, as_ 
vice president and then as a presidential candi- 
date, George Bush has consistently opposed 
efforts to ensure that workers would have 60 days 
notice of a plant closure. Bush's profwsed Hsfcal 
Year 1992 budget proposed that Trade Adjust- 
mdit Assistance be eliminated. These are fiinds 
that would be used to assist workers adversely 
affected by foreign trade. 
/ •Taxes: President Busl^'s fall 1990 "trickle 
(down" budget proposal cut taxes by 5% for 
families earning more than $200,000 per year and 
raised taxeron^artUliesmakihg berween $207000 
and $50,000. 

•Striker Replacement Bill: The Striker Re- Health care costs have risen at double^igitrates^ 
placement Bill WQ^dJrtjtvcjBm}lSBlsd£^^ 
rmrfrK-,r,r.n";^r^...u.''l^ i„t^, ^.<o»..,-o.» -.„i„„-       j^^ jpgg^ President Bush made a campaign 

300,000 to 490,000 manufacturing jobs will be 
lost 

•n^lth Care: After nearly $80 billion in cuts 
to children and family programs during the 1980s, 
the Bush administration rejected the National 
Cor^mission on Children's 1990 propo^ to help 
target America's neglected children with a 
$l,000-per-child fax credit. 

An estimated 37 million Americans are 
uninsured and an estimated 60 million^are 
underinsured. The United States ranks 10th out of 
10 industrialized nations in providing health care 
to its citizens. Neariy 30% of America's 
uninsured are children. The United States is 

Expected to spend neariy $700 billion on health 

care in 1992,14% of the gross national product 

TOTAL 

as. S0^t» 

SnThinng of^cabs" in labor disputes to replace 
striking woricers. This important legislation failed^ 
to pass the Senate by not obtaining the 60 votes 
necessary to close debate because President Bush 
had told the nation he would veto this legislation. 
Again, our Reid, Bryan and James Bilbray voted 
in favor of this important bill for woricers* rights. 
Thanks to Jftiesident George Heibert Walker -— 
Bush, one in 10 Americans are now on food 
stamps and the official unemployment rate is 
approaching 8%. 

•Budget Deficit: Currently, we have the highest 
budgs»id:s't4frtiisaiiy. Busn aid Keiagan 
never submitted a balanced budget. In Rscal Year 
1991, the budget deficit will be $318 billion, thff 
highest hiirlgpt Hpfirif in nur nitir.ii'v liUrniy THA 

Bush administration projects the Fiscal Year 1992 
deficit to reach an all-time record high of $348.3 
billion, $67.4 billion more than they projected 
five months eariier. During the Bush/Reagan 
years in the White House, the federal debit 
tripled. IrLl592,Jhe AmericarHaxpayer will~pay" 
$206 billion, 17 cents of every dollar paid in taxes 
for interest on the debt. And, a decade's worth of 
supply side tax cuts for the top 1% wealthiest 
Americans, people making an average of 
$675,000 per year, \yill cost the federal govern- 
ment a total $164 billion. For a president who 
says his highest priority is family values. Presi- 
dent Bush has showed a lack of concern for the 
average middle class woricer and caters to the 
wealthiest 1% of Americans. 

•Mexico Free Trade Agreement: President 
Bush's Mexico Free Trade Agreement would^^^^ 

jnean^as manyjsJOjCLTQSLQf woricers in the- 

promise to mount a comprehensive effort to 
reduce the cost of health care in America. He has 
yet to advance any proposals, big or small, to 

' control costs. He not only broke his promise to 
reduce costs, he fought against Democratic efforts 
to make them a reality. 

-—housing: In 1991, the Cciisiiisfiurcau'^iMiprted 
that homeownership rates have dipped for 
first time since the Great Depression. The prob- 
lem? It costs too much. The average middle class «. 
hjgmepwjgtiniyS^QL'^.'^ 
income on mortgage payments; -today he/she must 
spend 44%. The'Situation is even worse forlow- 
income renter househoTds, two-thirds nf whiflh—-- 
pay at least 50% of their income for housing. 

•Social Security: The Social Security Payroll 
Tax is now bringing in more than $1 billion a 
week more than the systcmjs^ayingiJuLia- 
benefits. Thi^jnorieyls mixed by President 

Democrats 
Harry R«kl (Inc.) 64.78V 
Charies Woods 48,333 
None 4,421 
Norman Hollingsworth , 3,244 
God Almighty 1.864 

Republicans 
DemarDahl 97,658 
Bob Gore 31,940 
None                       1- 13,506 
Pro-Life Andy Anderson 
Patrick Matthdw Fitzpatiick 

8,339 
4.769 

Sam Cavnar 4,234 
Kirt)y Vanburch             ^, _JL§li. 
U.S. House, District 2 
Democrats 
Pete Sferrazza 34,008 
Jerry MakJonado 25.071 

Republicaris 
Barbara Vucanovich (Inc.) 45,774 
Don Hesiey 9,832 
Dick Baker -^""'   "' 5M6 

* Teny L. Ftower '  4.581 

58.00 
42.00 

69.00 

9.00 
7.00 

"tJnited States would expierience a decline in real 
wages under this agreement and an estimated . 

RB/XJblicans 
^ Gary Walker 

Bush's^taiaget crunchere wth othejj£y£iuies4o^ JimTorte 
"pay tor airrent^ovemment programs, thereby 
making the federal deficit appear smaller than it 
actually is. Meanwhile, the average woricer in 
many cases pays more taxes for the Social 
Security program than he does in income taxes,__ 
President Bush opposed a new "MotorA'oter" 
participation bill that promised to bring in as 
many as 60 million unregistered American voters. 
While President Bush was on vacation in Maine, 
signing the veto on unemployment assistance, the, 
VfTiite House spent $2,000 in taxpayers money on 
a new presidential putting green. 
' For an administration that prides itself on    » 7 

-iJamily values, it is obvious to us that the Bush/ ~~ 

StatB Senate District 5 
democrats 

Jim'Dllullo 
LonnV Zarowitz 

Ropublicans—• 
Ann O'Connell (Inc.) 
Jimmy Frank 

State Senate District 7 (4 Yei 

StateAssembly District 21 
'^ Democrats 
Ron Hubel 
Jeff Margolin 
Ken Bosket 
Joseph M. Pitts 

Republicans 
Sandra Tiffany 

^te^hanie„B-. Hughes. 

State Assembly District 22 
Democrats 
Gene Segerblom 
Robert C. KeonjBStQn, 

1.228 
792 
273 
176 

2,315 
^724.= 

1.555 

49.74 
32.08 
11.06 
7.13 

76.18 
-.23,82=:f 

larry Kepler 301 

Family Court Judge Dept. A 
Cynthia DIonne Oteel   : 

49.49 

9.58^ 
I &riS^I 

-vnis6- 
Tenance Marren 
Al Bnjzas 

X 

28.731 
17,517 

Family Court Judge Dept. D 
Gerald W. Hardcastio 52^008 
Bill Freedman 23.990 

2.;42 

State Senate District 7 (2/Year) 
Democrats 
Lorl LIpman Brown 
John Norton - _: — 

Quayle team cares nothing for middle<class 
workers in America 

Council from Page 1 

Dalton Wellman Jr. 

State Assembly District 13 
Republicans 
James W. McGaughey (Inc.) 
Rob Guthrie 
Greg Millspaugh 

State Assembly District 20 

4,460 
4.234 
2.911 

1,089 
1i067 

738 

35.54 

38.43 
36.48 
25.08 

37.63 
36.87 
25.50 

T^arehal S. WlllJck 
Kenneth L. Hall 

25.16 
15.34 

4B.35 
_2i.3a 

18,538 
17.657 

Family Court Judge Dept. E 
Frances Ann Fine 
Fernando Guzman 
Thomas L. Leeds 
Nicholas A. Del Vecphk) 
George Carter       -'— 
Monte J' Morris 
Mack Cuthbert 

- Democrats 
Stephahle Smith 
Brad Smith 

Republicans 
Warren B. Hardy 
Marie A. Young 

47,015 
47^665 
15.445 
10,417 

110,041 
9.477 
7.949 

Family Court Judge Dept. F 
Joan D. Buckley  ___ 46J1Q 
BobGaston /T    ^   39,174 
WHIiamHendBT 

2.191_ 
751 

1,668 
1.250 

jt4M 
25.53 

57.16 
4284 

Michael A. Root -13,320 

16.52 
15.74 

39.87 
14.90 
13.10 
8.83 
8J2- 
8.04 
6.74 

4a3i 

14.49 
11.47- 

ClarkCounty School Trustee Dist. A 
Jeffrey L. Burr 8,325 
Martin Kravitz (Inc.)       - —   6,504 
Dorothy Vanette 5,742 

40:47 
31.62 
27.91 

located to developers on the de- 
ferred list. 

"We collected more fall-out 
water, taking our share, less 10%, 

^nd putting it back into the field. 
...," Harris said. "We'11 be spread- 
ing that water as far as we possi- 

_Wycan/^  —— 
^yelopere^whojsigiLwater^il- 

location contracts must be able to 
begin consUTiction based on ap- 
proved final maps and begin pad 
grading within 60 days of water 
allocation or face revocation of 
the water. 

The city's legal department was 
directed to begin conu-act nego- 
tiations with only those applicants 
deferred through the May 19, 
1992, meeting. 

• Tabled for 30 days a variance 
request from Frank Larson to re- 
duoe the minimum required side- 
yard setback and building sepa- 
ration for a detached garage he 
has already constructed without a 
building permit _ 

The council wflTconsideFhi- 
creasing the penalty for building 
without a permit, while inspectors 

Planning for 60-acre 
sports complex begins 

The first phase of a 60-acrc   a control building, utilities, ex-   
sports complex near Stephanie  tension of a reclairhedwateriinrj   Tissembfy Districtl3 incjmbent 
^treetmd Arroyo Grande Bou-   and a play tot lot 
Tevard could oe ready as soon as 
June 1993. 

ThefHehderson Qty Council 
on Tuesday approved an archi- 
tectural and engineering services 
agreement with Ceila Barr & 
Associates. The Las Vegas firm 
wiU be paid $167,700, about 8% 
of the estimated $2 million 
project. 

The first phase will include a 
four-ballfield complex, lighting. 

Design development is sched- 
uled for Oct. 5-26, consUTiction 
drawing and specifications Oct. 
5-Dcc. 11, bidding Dec. 14-Jan. 
13, and consmiction Jan. 14- 
June 13. 

A new parks bond would be 
required to continue construc- 
tion of the sports complex after 
Hiase 1. 

—Paul Szydeiko 
Managing Editor 

Vote from Page 1 
(40.93%). Larry Kepler was third 
with 301 votes (9.58%) 

In other Assembly races of in- 
terest to Henderson-area residents. 

"Will determine ifLarsbn's garage 
was constructed to code. 

• Approved a zone change, use 
permit and architectural review 
of a proposed 70,500-square-foot 
Opportunity Village facility, 451 
E. Lake Mead Dr. 

• Honored Wilbur Crocker of 

the Public Worics Department as 
the September employee of the 
month. 

• Recognized Williams, who 
was elected president of the Ne- 
vada League of Qties during a 
convention last week in 
Winnemucca. 

lames W. McGaughey, 1,089 
votes (37.63%), edged Bob 
Guthrie, 1,067 votes (36.87%) in 
the Republican primary. Greg 
Millspaugh was third with 738 
votes (25.50%). Edward G. 
Heame will be the Democratic 
candidate in the general election. 

In Assembly District 20, 
Stephanie Smith, 2,191 votes 
(74.47%) dominated Brad Smith, 
751 votes (25.53%) in the 
Democratic primary. She will face 
Warren B. Hardy in the general 
election. Hardy garnered 1,668 
votes (57.16%) to Marie Young's 
1,250 votes (42.84%). 

State Senate 
Vo-Tech High School teacher 

Lori Lipman Brown won the 
Democratic primary for the two 
years remaining in the Senate 

DisufctT seat left vacant by the ceived 6,323 votes (65.80%), Jim 
death of Sen. Nick Horn eariier DiLullo 2,025 (21.07%), and 
this year. Brown had 4,460 votes Lonny Zarowitz 1,262 (13.13%). 
(38r43%)r^'hilc Asscmblym an Fami I y Court 
John Nortonhad4,234 (36.48%> 
and Dalton Wellman Jr. had 2,911 
(25.08%). Brown wiU face Re- 
publican Jack Keriney in general 
election.,:.;" .^"ZTTT^..-    

Voters were also asked to pick 
judges for the newly created 

Nehmelman cited for head-on collision 

Gary Walker garnered 3,885 
votes (64.46%) to win the Repub- 
lican primary for the otherDisuict 
7 seat, currently occupied by 
Democrat Dina Titus, who was 
unopposed in herpaity. Jim Forte, 
who withdrew from the Republi- 
can raoelastmonth.received2,I42 
votes (35.54%»)r—— — 

In Senate Disuict 5, incumbent 
Republican Ann O'Connell put 
off a serious challenge from 
Jimmy FranL O'Connell received 
6,103 votes (56.33%) to Frank's 
4,732 votes (43.67%). O'ConneU 
will face Stan Colton. who beat 
two other candidates in the 
Democratic primary. Cqltonjre- 

Family Division for District (Tbuit. 
In Department A. Cynthia 

Dianne Steel was first with 67,958^ 
votes (59.50%). Terrance Marren 
was second with 28,731 votes 
(25.16%) and Al Bnizas third with 
17,517 votes (15.34%). 

In Deparuncnt D, Gerald W. 
Hardcastle received 52,006 votes 
(46.35%). Bill Freedman had 
23,990 votes (21.38%) and Ken- 
nethL. HaU 17.657(15.74%). 

In the Department E contest, 
Frances-Ann (Fran) Fine received 
47,015 votes (39.87%). Fernando 
Guzman was second with 17.565 
(14.90%)r —  

In Department F, Joan D. 
Buckley was first with 46,810 
votes (40.31%) and Bob Gaston 
was second with 39,174 votes 

43X73%),___ r— 

By Katherine E. Scott 
^«H'j Staff Writer 

^ The driver of a Ford Bronco 
that smashed into two other cars 
while driving on the wrong side of 
the road last month was cited 
Tuesday by the Henderson Police 
Department. 

Jack Nehmelman of Henderson 
was charged with "failure to pay 
full time and attention to his 
driving,"HPD Assistant ChiefKip 
Botkin said Wednesday. 

Nehmelman, a 33-year-old 
Gark County Firefighter, was 
charged by police in his hospital 

1- 

'^Mday advances deadlines 
_.  "^w holiday next week has forced the News to advance 

"^i classified and display advertising. 
•-•» deadline for the Tuesday. Sept. 8. issue 

•. 3. The classified deadline for the 
I SepL 11; i.»sinr>.^ _ -noon Tuesday, Sept. 8. 

The display advefthi*^ -•...^^^   for the Tuesday, Sept. 8,^ issue 
will be at noon Friday, ^pL 47^ 

The.^isplay advertising deadlirie for the Panorama section on 
ScpL 10 will be at 5 pjn. Friday, ,Sq)L 4. 

All routine news releases for the Tuesday, Sept 8, issue will be 
accepted through 4 p.m. Thursday, Sept 3. 

yVw£officcs will be closed Monday, Sept 7, for Labor Day. 

room at University Medical Cen- 
ter, Botkin said. He said toxicol- 
ogy reports showed Nehmelman 
was not under the influence of 
drugs or alcohol at the time of the 
accident. 

Nehmelman is listed in fair 
condition at UMC, where he was 
taken by Flight for Life helicopter 
following the Aug. 8 collision. He 
was listed in critical condition for 
several days after the accident 

Henderson police said 
Nehmelman was driving 
westbound in the eastbound lanes 
of Lake Mead Drive about 2:45 

. p.m. when he sideswiped one 
vehicle and crashed head-on into 
another. 

Victoria Thomas, 30, of Las 
Vegas was not injured after she 
swerved off the roadway, although 
her GMC pickup truck was de- 
suoyed. 

Candace Kusturin, 17,ofHend- 
erson, spent about a week at Desert 
Springs Hospital before she was 
jeleased with two broken legs. 
HFD paramedics had taken her to 
UMC after she was extricated 
from her demolished Pontiac se- 
dan. 

HENDERSON HOME NE 
YOUR Local Newspaper 

.HENDERSONBSS^SE 
fHOME NEVIfS 

An Independent Newspaper 
Founded June 1,1951 

niMlthed wtry TucMla; Md Thuradair mornlnf al 2 ComiMfx* CcMv 
Drive, HmdcnoB, Nevada b; HBC PubllcailMis Inc. 

tlic SaconddaHpwUgcpaid at 
POSTMASTiOiiiJlildn .  
2 Commerce CMtar Drive, HMdcrwm Nv. 89014 
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VISITING BABY—HFD firenghter/paramedic 
Scott Pettingill holds Samantha Reynolds, a 
^by he delivered^lMLinQiith.£a£outeiQjiXais^ 

Vegas neonatal unit. Also admiring the infant 
are firenghters4)wight Jackson, left, and Geoff 
JVestor.    i   ••:——— ^ —-—-——r—-— 

Parents honor paramedics 
By KatheriniP K ,Smit 

News Staff Writer 
Parents of a baby bom in a 

Henderson Fire Department 

3P[j|i,dnctor;s. eominaiion^^j^ 
vealcd she was fully dilated and 
the baby's head was visible, she 
said.  ':  

half-dozen newly trained para- 
medics gaining field experience 
before HFD adds its third para- 

ambulance last month visited 
Station 94 on Saturday to honor 
the paramedics who delivered 

-their daughter.. 
The birth certificate for 

Samantha Jean Reynolds, bom 

Her husband Ronald, 21, 
"made it across town in about 10 
minutes" to meet her at the 
hospital.5he said if it wasn't for 
the beeper provided by the local 
telephone company, hcrhusband 

medic ambulance. 
"When Scott delivered her he 

wrapped her in two blankets and 
some kind of foil to keep her 
body temperature," Reynolds 
said. She added he seemed to be 

at 8:35 a.m. Aug. 4, lists HFD 
parantedic/firefighter Scott 
Pettingill as the person who de- 
livered the baby, Samantha's 
mother Lyrui Reynolds said. 

"lgotacopyofitforhim,"she 
said, adding that all otherpaper- 
woric regarding her daughter's 
birth lists the obstetrician. 

Samantha, two months pre- 
mature, emerged minutes before 
the ambulance arrived at the 
neonatal unit at Humana Hospital 
Sunrise.'      >        ^ 

Reynolds, 20,hadbeen in pain 
since the previous afternoon 
when she went to see her obste- 
trician at the Desert Women's 
Care clinic that morning. She 
said, "He took one look at me... 
and said call the paramedics." 

would not have been there at all 
With 10 years experience as a 

paramedic, this was Pcttingiirs 
first field delivery during his two 
years in Henderson. 

Pettingill, who delivered his 
own two childrenS and 12 years 
ago. had two "field deliveries" 
while he was a paramedic with a 
Sheriffs Department in Wiscon- 
sin. 

"Scott was really wonderful," 
Reynolds said shortly after 

^amantha came hamegn Aug. 
•24. "As freakcd^ontasi^was'. 
really helped me get through it. 
Especially with my husband not 
being able to be back there with 
me." 

Doug Stevens drove and Ryan 
Panry was in the back with me," 

"massaging her... to keep her 
breathing. She didn't cry." 

At the ho.spital, she said, "They 
put an IV in'her belly button to 
retain her nuids."Samantha, who 
was expected to be bom at St. 
Rose Dominican Hospital next 
fflonth,-Tras admitted into 
Humana's neonatal intensive 
care unit, Reynolds said. 

Samantha "weighed four and 
a half pounds al birth, that's all I 
know," Pcttingtl^id. "1 deliv- 
ered her; wc didn't get her 
weighed until we got to the- 
hospital-"^ ^  

She came home on Aug. 24 
weighing 5 pounds, 4 ounces, 
Rcynblds said Tuesday.-."She 
gained anothcrpound this week," 
she added. 

Man drowns 
in pool at 
apartments 

Advertise in the 
News classifieds 

By Katherine E. Scott 
News Staff Writer 

A 65-year-old Henderson man 
died Monday^t Desert Springs 
Hospital after he was found 
fioating in the swimming pool of 
his aparmient complex, according 
to the Qark County Coroner's 
Office. 

Basil L. Gray, a resident of the 
Mesa Oub Apartments, died of 

jasphyxiaiion due to accidental 
iffi^Kniog* ihe.£QiQnct'js. 
woman said. 

She said'hc was pronounced 
dead at 8:55p.m. Monday by staff 
at Desert Springs Hospital, where 
he was rushed h^enderson Fire 
Dqpartment paramedics. 

Henderson police said he Was 
-IJDund shortly before 7:45 p;m. 
Citizens performed CP,R until 
emergency workers arrived. 

It was unknowhhow long Gray 
was underwatef.-i:^ 

LV man charged with battery 
By Katherine E. Scott 

News Staff Writer 
^jjgndgigonpolice officer was 

tant Chief Kip Botkin. 
Police said Bostick was in the 

process of checking Showers' 

car door, police said. "The officer 
held Showers until other officers 
arrived and took him into cus- 

Sunset Road about 10 p.m. "As 
the officer was exiting his car, 
Showers suddenly accelerated, 
striking the officer's car door," 
the news release stated. 

Bostick's face was cut by the 

lease. 
Officers then fOund "a quantity 

of a substance suspected to be 
mcthamphctaminc in Showers' 
car," poKcc said, adding that in- 
vestigation is continuing. 

jnUdly injured Tuesday while ijnh_yghjgle_ngaL^abco Road and tody," according to the news re- 
vestigating a car "parked suspi- 
ciously in a remote area," ac- 
cording to the Henderson Police 
Department 

Bobby Norman Showers, 29, of 
Las Vegas, was charged with 
battery with a deadly weapon 
"after he rammed a Henderson 
police car with his vehicle, injur- 
ing the officer," an HPD news 
release stated. The charge is a 
felony, police said. ^ 

Officer Teddy Bostick was 
mied and released at St. Rose 
Cominican Hospital, where he 
was given stitches for a cut on his 
face, police said. 

Bostick also sulTered a mild 
concussion, but was able to retuni 
to duty, according to HPD Assis- 

Clarence & Phyllis Rademacher 
invite you 
to visit the 

[(OFFICE 4 LOSwq^ & 

((THE PLAZA RESTAURANf) 
:A 

Newly Redecorated and serving 
fine food in the restaurant as well ^; 

as cocktails and finger foods 
in the lounge. '^ 

2740 N. Green Valley Pkwy. • 456-0010 
(Green VaUey Plaza) J 

I niL.1^  JL>I\Iil'IIVJ 
September 3rd thru 10th 

— Completely ReAiodeled— 
AH^ew Washers & Dryerr 

^    FREE 
1 COFFEE 

^'f ^'fT'^^' 

IKA.. 

DONUTS 
while they last 

Sparkle Laundromat & Dry Cleaner 
Corner of Lake Mead & Water St. 

564-1784 6:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

GOOD LUBE n'TUNE 

NO APPOINTIVIEN 
, ^ NECESSARY 

pening 
•      with CJ with 

Prices^ 

10 MIN OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 

YOU Enjoy the Party 
I do the Cookin 

RENT ME 
Company Parties. Reunions. Meetings 

^HAMBURGERS, STEAKS, RIBS 6 MORE 

435-6597, Call Lee 
S HAVE COOKER, WILL TRAVEL 

Boulder Osteopathic Physicians 
— ^ _—,—_ 

Robert Kessler D.O., RC. and Paul Rennie D.O. 
are pleased to announce that they have extended their 

office hours. They are now available from 
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday through Friday—- 

for the Practice of Osteopathic Medicine. 

Dr. Kessler and Dr. Rennie are Board Certified 

in Family Practice and Pain Management. 

.They integrate Osteopathic Manipulation into 

a holistic approach to pain management. 

Vr:'Kessler and Dr. Rennie are now accepting neuj patients 

H)2aWy©miflg^/-Boalder€ity^»-293-3683 ^Hcrars 8^amlo6pm W^ 

INCLUDES: 
• Oil Change up to 5qts. 

3(rWT Oil 
• Oil Filter 
• Lube Chassis on Vehicles 

PEN^O 

$1.00 Hazardous Waste fee 
Multi Grade Oils $3.00 Higher 

Performance 
Protection 
Quality • 

GOOD SMOG CHECK 

A^M^      Most Cars 
$792     IN 

• 15 MIN. 
T^Tius State Certificate"  r 

GOOD TUNE-UP SPECIAL 

GOOD BRAKE SPECrAL m PER AXLE 

Most Cars 30 MIN. 
INCLUDES: 
n Install pads or linings 

efintsh fowrs of dfums —•—-,—'•  
Repack Iront wheel bearings (i( sealed) 
Additional Paris & Service Extra/FWO & Semi 
Metailic Extra Pickup Vans Extra 

GOOD AIR/COND. SPECIAL 

m "Itest Cars "" ' 
6 CYI. $34.95 
REG $44.95 

8 CYL $39.95 
REG $49.95 

INCLUDES- ^^^^ * Pickups Extra 
Install new plugs • Checks arid set timing carburetor 
(ll unsealed) and idle speed • 9,000 mile, 9 month 
guarantee, whichever comes first. • Standard igni- 
tion extra. Additional pans & service extra. 

+ Freon 
Reg-. $29.95 

Most Cars 30 MIN. 

INCLUDES: 
• Pressure Check • 
• A/C System 
• Recharge A/C System 

I 
J 
^ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 

J 
70c accefit aU (}<^HftcCct<^fui ^(KC^KMA 

„    All Work Guaranteed 
Convenient location ^ 
across from 

"Skyline". 
Casino 
566-8585 

r ' ^ 
V1,.-7.lcr CiJfd 

Wealso- -^^LOSCOOGANDRi- 
Tienderson/Green Valley Accept 

Checks S« Habia ES{>MICI 

\{/^^-" " Earty BiidlSiedaFs ^^ 
$1.00 Discount Exp 10/1/92 

t 
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Relax, reflect 
this Labor Day 

This Monday, the country celebrates its 110th Labor Day. Millions 

Your letters will be welcome. Ti^ to keep them brief and include your name, 
address and phonr number. The address and number will not be published, but 
are required to verify the letter's authenticity. Preference will be given"to letters 
which fire typfd. The News reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, 
spelling CM" length. Mail all letters to: Editor, Henderson Home News, ? Com- 
merce Center Drive, Henderson, NV 89014. ——^^—-u—-—_— .^ •.'    f • 
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Several sides of NAFTA ^^Bcxitda'Dag ® Dipstik Dud ByRayComni 

of Americans, ypun^ and old, wjU throw on^play clothes, fire up the     ^nd Mex|co in the next 15 years.jiviaing4hft^mft4i%4=m«pr-—^^ safeguards. 
barbecue and enjoy what we consider the last true day of summer. 

Over the years, the first Monday in September has taken on signifi- 
cant meaning within our heans and minds. Labor bay has become a 
day to relax and reflect upon the past three months of warm weather 
and to mentally pack away recreational images of bathing suits and 
beach balls. We reshelf the sun block, pull out our school books and 
briefcases and slap ourselves with a serious attitude adjustment. 
America's autumn is here.Jl'sJiinfiJJor JisJo-geL-seriou&-=4)act4o^ 
school and back to work. 

As we have come to recognize Labor Day as the conscious yet 
unofficial division between the seasons of summer and fall, its origi- 
nation as a celebration of our nation's workingclass is easily misplaced 
among the hamburger buns and ketchup bottles. In 1882. labor union 
leader Peter J. McGuire suggested a holiday to honor the country's 
working men. and a congregation of 10,000 paraded in New Yoik's 
Union Square. After the celebration, marohers picnicked andfcasliid 
on political speeches and the evening was illuminated with fireworks. 

The drive to acknowledge labor's role in an industrious America 
moved quickly, and by 1894. the holiday was observed in 30 states. 

McGuire, who began working to support his family at the tender age 
of 11. proposed the holiday be celebrated between IndcpciidencQ Day 

: and Thanksgiving. Thus, the first Monday in Septcmberwaschoscn to 
"fill in the gap," and reward the nation's laborers for their toil. 

Although the concept of Labor Day was bom of the union move- 
ment, the holiday is now considered a celebration for all of America's 
woiicing force, whether their trade finds them in the streets, offices or 
the classroom. Monday we will bid a fond farewell to the frivolity of 
summer, welcome a strenuous fall, and honor and salute the hard work— 
and ethics that arc the building blocks of our nation. 

We have a long and difficult year ahead of us, but the hot dogs, soda 
and ease of Labor Day will give us a healthy, rurming start. 

By Hobart Rowen 
WASHINGJON—Few issues are as complex, and as divisive, as 

the North American- Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA), which is 
supposed to create a free-trade area among the United States. Canada 

Despite the usual political alliance between the Democrats and the 
labor unions, many Democrats—opposed to routine protectionism— 
have agreed to suppwrt NAFTA if additional assurances MS 

Smaller school districts 
should be studied 

I TMg (SOL^ WAP^. PAy^ g 

Since the United States and Canada already are linked by a free-trade 
treaty of their own. the new element—and the key to the controversy^— 
is the wisdom of blending Mexico, a less-developed nation, into the 
other two. more advanced economies. 

president Bush, influenced by his close relationship with Mexican 
President Carlos Salinas de Gortari who inspired the original coincept 
of NAFTA, has made the treaty a centerpiece of his long-term goal for 
gPowtlM)ft4h&^\meric^tfH;ontinent. ""' .^- .—^  ^ -^. 

There are respectable arguments on both sides of the issue. NAFTA 
has neariy universal acceptance in the business community, which 
believes that in the long run. elimination of all customs duties and other 
restrictions on trade between Mexico, Canada and the United States 
will generate economic growth and more jobs for all three nations. 

With Democrats split on the issue, NAFTA has posed a political 
dilemma for Denlocratic presidential candidate Bill Ginton. who 
supports NAFTA in principle. An unqualified endorsement could 
obviously hurt Clinton among union workers, who fear that NAFTA 
and cheap labor in Mexico will result in shutting down more American 
plants. In recent comments along the campaign trail, Dinton has 
stressed NAFTA'sjiggaUvesraihenhm^^ positives. Atth©©etroit 

cohomicClub, he said he wanted to read the fine print of the treaty— 
still not yet released by Bush. 

To honor his commitment to oppose protectionism, dnintoh should 
speak up more forcefully for NAFTA, while reserving the right to 
make sure that terms of the Uieaty have been fai riy represented, by Bush. 

Bush also has political problems with NAFTA: He has been made 
aware of the reality that his strong commiunent to NAFTA can hurt On the other fiand. there are drawbacks to NAFTA. Any free-trade 

zone, by definition, excludes others. Thus, the U-caty contains somff   ^• '" Mirl^'g"", "''""if ^"'^ inHinnn At fiwi, iii uuilf lui piwl^<t nT 
uffeiiw ve "mlus of ui'lgln'' On autos, textiles and other prciducts to keep   assistance to those who will lose jobs, but lately has been forced to 

promise more money for retraining of workers. 
Finally, reaching a conclusion on whet|ier NAFTA is a good thing 

orbad thing is further complicated by the question whether NAFATA— 
even if it can be justified as good for the North American region—is 
good for the world-as-^Avhole. ——^    " 

Bush should spare 
^lA's^tairGeorge^ 

Rtmning true to his batting average. Special Counsel Lawrchce 
Walsh struck out again. A jury declared itself unable to convict CIA 
official Qair George on any of nine counts. The independent perse- 
cutor got a few sacrifice flies on pleas from people who couldn't afford 
to defend themselves, but his celebrated home runs in the Oliver North 
and John Poindexter trials were ruled foul by the appellate courts. How 
many times does he get to go to the plate? 

__ "We'll be here Oct. 19 and we'll do it again," declared Craig GiUen, 
- 40-year-old alter ego to the 80-year-old Walsh, referring to the early 

date the judge set for a retrial. "There was never a point in our 
deliberations where a majority found the defendant guilty," jury 

the Asians out. There are otherunfairelements: One increases Mexico's 
sugar sales quota with the United States at the expense of AusU'alia. 

The most obvious main negative is that in the immediate period 
ahead, there .would be a loss of American and Canadian jobs— 
primarily in highly unionized U"ades. Organized labor's oppositionjs 

- endorsed bjrKberaMcft think^tankraTso identified as advocates of 
managed trade or outright trade protection. 

They argue—and on this point they are right, and enjoy substantial 
support among Democrats in Congress—that, for some initial period, 
working conditions and the protection of the environment in Mexico 
would be below American and Canadian standards. 

A.widely quoted study by C. Fred Bergstcn's Institute for Interna- 
tional Economics said that NAFTA would cos' 150,000 cxi.sling 
Amcncan Jobs, but eventually rale 325.000 new c ,'s. Some job loss 
cslmiatcs run much higher. 

The Conference Board, a business research organization, notes that 
the supposed cheap labor advantage diminishes when adjusted for 
higher American productivity. Conference Board chief economist 
Gail Fosler says the real reason for "companies to "establish a presence 

This U-oubling question has been raised forcefully by Jagdish 
Bhagwati of Columbia University, perhaps the leading academic 
student and advocate of global free trade. Bhagwati thinks that by 
going the NAFTA route, the United States has shifted toward region- 
alism, and away from "free trade for all." Bhagwati sees NAFTA, like 
Europe, in danger of becoming one more competitive trade bloc, 
looking inward rather than outward, unless some unifying force is 
devised to link Europe and Asia with the Americas. 

On balance, m> conclusion is that NAFTA deserves support: As 
Clinton said many weeks ago, a trade agreement forcing Mexico to 
raise wages and environmental standards would slow down the 
movementof sophisticated jobs into Mexico, which "are moving over 
there like crazy now." 

B hagwati^^thougMceepsusfiw^       theJongAfiewf NAETAmay  
liLMexicQ„i&iflLtap-the enormous long-term^etenital^^ftheMexicaiT^yooa^ror North America—and later on, for South America. But if 
maricct and because Mexi(^ofleig_a gateway loJhe. rest ofiletrih regionalism will prove to be a bad bargain. We shouldn't be forced 
America." into making a choice betwe<;athe Americas and the wprld, 

ue^^x n   n ii Y B  ,1 W iii •i ^ig iiO * ^ * 

foreman Steven KiriTsaid. "Twelve other jurors would have ajiard 
"dme finding the defendant guilty of these charges." 

The charges concerned lying to Congress by equivocating on ques- 
tions the Congressmen didn't quite ask, and to which they already 
knew the ansywers. After lawyers for both sides met with jurors. 
Defense Council Richard Hibey said the vote ranged from 7-5 to 10- 
2 in favor of acquittal. He said, '*They were not prepared to convict 
anybody based on questions which contained ambiguous phrases." 

In the course of his strikeouts, Walsh has already run up a tab of some 
$32 million, or maybe $40 million and ticking. TThe George hung jury 
cost $2 million in itself The special counsel is supposedly accountable 
to Congress-'s General Accounting Office, but it somehow has never 
managed to audit his expenses. Walsh and Gillen commute from 
Oklahoma City and Atlanta respectively, and collect per diem al- 
lowances for days in Washington. Rep. Gerald Solomon has peeked at. 
their expense vouchers, which he says total $300,000. The meter will 
keep running, since Walsh has indicted former Defense Secretary 
Caspar" Weiriberger for lying to Congress and obstructing Walsh. 
Weinberger was an opponent of the Iran-Contra arms transactions that 

ide tfie.pretext for Walsh's post-icthement care6rr—' 

Anything short of sainthood fair game 
N evada's primary election 

slips by this week hardly 
noticed. In contrast to the. 

intense clamor of the presidential 
campaign, diedecibel level among 
most candidates in these parts has 
been refreshingly low. Not eve 

J    by 
Guy Shipler 

one first-rate scandal has surfaced 
to awaken the snoozing elector- 
ate. 

—Or to grab the attention of 
sleaze-oriented new media 
wretches. Not that juicy potential 
scandals don't exist. I'll bet not 
one candidate running for any of- 
fice anywhere in the nation doesn't have something in the closet he or 
she damn well wants to keep there. 

It's a safe bet. Even the prim, grim purists who tsk-tsk their gossipy 
way through life seeking evil in everybody else usually do so to 
compensate for their own questionable uansgressions. The offset 
never works perfectly, because human beings can't become perfect 

CAFTKI^ 

is the weakest and most spe- 
cious—OK ^lacy that "my vole. 
iSQCsnTcount." lif the names or 
questions on the ballot don't mcfiX 
our full approval, we say the hell 
witfrit^nd^ltay home, proudly 
proclaiming "Boy.tftdievershow^ 
diose ({ocpletives deleted)!" 

Nonsense. The only thing they 
show those Expletives Deleted is 
a confession of their own igno- 
rance of government History is 
filled with stark examples of how 
a few votes have changed the 
course of governments and the 

lives of millions of people. And consider a few examples of the 
differencejust a single vote has made: j* 

• One vote gave Oliver Cromwell control of England. 
• One vote caused Charles I of England to be executed. 
• One vote gave America the English language instead of German. 

 l^Qne vote brought Texas into the^nion.       '--^-—'^ 

If official Washington still has what used to be called city fathers, 
they should think of getting together to discuss how to save the city's 
reputation. Heaped atop the Congress problem. Walsh's quite point- 
less but somehow unending prosecutions further demean the capital's 
xeputatioru Politics is hardbalL but this is political retribution making < 
^mockery of traditional norms of justice. If that's the face Washington 
wants to show the world, so be it. But a delegation of more serious 
people would tell Lawrence Walsh it is enough. It is time to go home. 

Failing that, we note that in his acceptance speech President Bush 
has declared himself finally ready to go to the mat with Congress. 
Everyone knows that Walsh is a creanire of Congress, a tenier to clamp 
the hamstring of the whole executive foreign-policy apparatus. One of 
the few signs that Bush is in fact ready to fight was Attomey General 
William Barr's refusal to appoint yet another independent counsel to 
inves!lgate unspecified charges against unnamed individuals over the 
pre-war coddling of Iraq. Bush has the unquestioned power to end the 
Walsh-Gillen charade. If he's not ready to send the persecutors 
packing for failing to follow Justice Department policy, the least he 
can do is preclude another George trial with a presidential pardon. 

Wall Street Journal j 

anyTOorethan they can icachihe end Of the rainbow. • One vote savpd President Andrcv*; Johnson from impea^meht 
Nevertheless, the prim, grim purists labor under the illusion that      • One votii in the electoral college gave Rutherford D. Hayes the 

thisrealitydoesn'tapply to them. So they figure they "prove^ their presidency in 1876. X* 
superiority'to all of us sinners by bringing the wrath of their own      And especially note this more recent eygiuXMyoneA'o^frsavfa^ 
personal iTiorality(?) down on ftiirhwuls., ^—-^ —— ^liaiinamedAd&lfHiffer'tfe leadership of the Nazi Party in l923.The 

Candidates for public office make the best targets in election years, world has yet to recover from that on^ 
Running is especially harrowing in 1992—anything short of saint-      Single-vote victories are indeed uncommon. But victories or 
hood is fair game for the purist put-down. It hasn't yet fallen to the losses—by a mere handful of votes arc routine. I can't recall a 
IeveloftheSalemwitchhunts(orthoseofthelateSen. Joe McCarthy), single election I have covered over the years, primary or seneiraL 
but the revelation of even alleged misbehaviorcan spcU disaster. A5-JocaLot presidential, in Ai^ich victory hasn*t"Bech so close as to 
with thcSalem follf andToc McCarthy, the accusers don't have to remain in question. Harry Truman's unprcdicicd win in 1948 was so 
prove their charges to destroy a candidate's chances. narrow it wasn't decided until more than 12 hours after the polls 

The negative tone of this kind of attitude quite naturally gives closed; JFK's defeat of Richard Nixon in I960 is still challenged by 
people an extra excuse not to vote. We hardly need that. Voters arc Republicans.     . 
lethargic enough in this nation, which we boastfully advertise as the      In Nevada, virtually every election has at least one race too close 
worid's^atest democracy. In countries far less democratic than ours to call without achallenge or a recount. Just two of scores of examples: 
but which now do have choices on their ballots, a much higher      • In 1964. Republican challenger Paul Laxalt called for a re(X>unt 
percentage of people go to the polls than Americans do. This includes of a vote which, showed incumbent Sen. Howard Cannon had won by 
nations like Russia, which are stiU striving to understand the worid about 48 votes. The recount still had Cannon the winner, 
democracy.                            -   .     ..^     ,^ "And at the start of the 1971 session, the Nevada Legislature called 

Yet they appreciate more than wc ^hat being able to yptc'Trc^ly^Jtcpublican HalSmithiof.Henderson (now a slab senator) the winner 
means. We have been spoiled; we take this precious right and in his Assembly district after a recount showed his opponent 16 votes 
privilege for granted because we (or most of us) have never been ahead. Reason: a committee found that a faulty machine had recorded 
deprived of it. only eight of 62 votes that had been cast for Smith. 

In the process, we deprive ourselves, and our country. We can      Ask people like that whether your vote really counts, 
always draw up a long list of reasons for not voting. The most common      Guy Shipler writes about Nevada politics from the stale Capitol. 

.. 
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our views 

t would like to respond to Bill 
Hanlon's column that smaller 
school districts are not necessar- 
ily better. Before moving to Ne- 
vada we have lived in five other 
states. This is my first experience 
with having such a large school 
dlgrick.aiKl Ji^tibundJbat the 
smaller districts have fewer 
problems. Upon taking a closei*' 
look larger districts require a 
greater administrative staff and 
reqwre-apecific services because • 
of their size. 

Smaller community districts 
woiild have the control to detci- 

4>uy^the^hooks^Artbulk: Laterf 
found out other classes also had a 
shortage of books. 

It is important to comment on 
the district being responsive to 
the public. Why does it take a 
campaign year to find out we have 
a parent area council? Parents just 
received-a~copy-t)f^ the sclKJOt" 
district's newspaper in the mail- 
and nothing was said about this. 
They had guidelines for parent 
conceriis that would keep you on 
the phone for most of the day. or 
filling out forms, but the parent-, 
council was never mentioned. I ~ 

Developers not paying their fair siiare 
^i By Bill Hanlon 

mine how much money they want 
to spend forwhich neededserwiccs 
that will not necessarily be dupli- 
cated throughout the valley. A 
smaller school district wouldn't 
require so many layers of" 
reaucracy. 

There may be some truth to 
buying in bulk but let's look at 
another side to this. Last year my 
child went a whole year without 
her own biology book at Green 
Valley High. When I called to ask 
when she would get one. I was 
told the high school could not 
order books, that it had to be done 
by the district. Upon c^ing the 
district they said another order 
could not be placed because they 

placed a call to my neighbor, who 
is a PTA President, and she never 
heard of this council. 

It will take a legislative act to 
break up the school distria. I have 
met with candidatesmnning for 

le state legislamre to be sure they^ 
will give this matter their consid- 
erationif elected. The fact is, this 
school district is only going to get 
lai:ger. It will take action now, on 
the pan of all our elected officials, 
to insure that our school district 
takes the course that will be the 
most responsive to our children's 
needs. We need candidates that 
will not dismiss new ideas with- 
out first studying both sides of an 
issue. 

FAYTATKO 

-TTTIs Isn't time ^-^ 
to add state boards 

Some Nevada lawmakers apparently haven't gotten the message 
that the state is in dire financial sU'aits and is desperately seeking ways 
to cut spending. Some still don't seem to recognize the urgent need to 
streamline govemmenL '* 

.-^-That's-theonlycOncltJsion that can be reached by the fact thar23 bills 

"• Tiitj CUpBOara IS'Bait bilCiuse sdWc are not paym^ their'lair share. 
The governor and many of our neighbors will attest for the need for a 
stable tax base. However, even a stable tax base would be strained with 
the policies we have toward developers. We watch in horror while our 
roads are torn up, traffic rerouted, fwlice and other services being over 
burdened, our schools being over-crowded,^d developers becoming 
very rich at our <!hlldjren'sexjjense. ;   •   . " 

In in any school disuictsaround the country, there exists a developers' 
fee. That fee goes to fund new school construction and rehabilitation • 
of older facilities. That fee exists so that thecducationof our children 
isnotnegatively impacted and die rest pf yspoor woricing slobs are not 
left paying the tab in the form of increased taxes while they leave our 
state with their pockets full. - 

, "As responsible coiporatecitizens, de^velopers should pay fees when • 
their multimillioa dollar money-making ventures adversely impact 
ourchildren'^education. We have seen ourtaxeslncrcase, bond isues 
passed to build new schbols to accommodate the overcrowding of our 
SChools^nly to see portables beside them v?ithin ayear. What We 
have not seen is die responsible develdpergiving back to the community 

• what they have taken. •     , i* 
.InmanyparLsofthacoantry,thereareidevelopel;'sfeestopayforthe 

^Ticreascd burd.en instefad of ^ing placed upon the rest of us, AO 
example is Riverside County, Developers pay a residential fee of $ 1.65 
pcrsquarefoot oT inhabitable space and 27 cents per square foot ^pr 

Jcommercial indusftial spSce. Tbey rifiust meet with school district - 

't Officials before they begin dfiveTnping tnen^re their projects dnn 
negatively impact the edi|ication of our children. School officials 
determine where land will be donated in the development to Ijuild 
future school sites. I ,    - 

Clark County Schools have experienced developers trying to gouge 
them, in reality the taxpayer, by charging inflated prices for the land 
in their development. Some have even advertised school sites in theif 
brochures, when, ih fact, the school district had no knowledge of its 
existence. Then the developer complains the district won't pay the 
exorbitant price for the land on which the buyers thought their kids 
would attend. 

Our city and county governments have assistedthem. They have not 
imposed these fees while these same developers are having a field day 
with zoning changes and excniptions. The losers, the taxpayers. We 
have watched our neighborhoods turned into something the developer 
plaiuied without the knowledge of the neighbors. Then as they leave 
our state filled with millions in profit, we are left to pay for something 
for which they should have contributed a great deal of money to school 
construction. 
Developer's fees must be mandated by the appropriate regulatory 

bodies so the average taxpayer is not left holding the bill for new. 
-schools. Out^^siaieTleveloprrs shOuld^^afeeTsed^lVghw^ 
There is no sense for Nevadans paying for the headaches caused by 
outsiders' money-Thaking ventures. 

Jqnlpiiisci teacher in the Ctgrk County School D, 

r^tf of siijght 
to create or expand various state boards and commissions are being 

^piPSdfoT the 1993 Legislature. And more arc likely to be on tfie^ 

Why is it that the thousands of independent school boanls mnnin^    technolpgically. Jf our new generation is not traintd to develop its-,,, 
isiriWscMool sy^ems cannoF^ to-the4i.gh-wag€.industries of the fiitu^.4he 
Whose achievement Lrev yairh thnsr of thr lapanrsr^ F.v.ryonr • econo"ixwni be forcedio^^b^^^^ 

        ... •    ^    ..        ^ ^. *,    ^.    -V'-.    .    ,        uij_„ i,„^,.c fhot...» h^^,. lot nirr nnhiir srhooi    The unskilled worker, whos© real wagcs have dropped by almost 20% 
Sorniarerodoubt importaDI to theidtizens of this state. One. ^.r^uh schooUaga childreaJoipws fh.^ w&^^!^l^£Mlic_^hQQL__^       20 yeS^rMThi^^^^^TaOT 

unskilled who live in popr societies. (We have become the source of example, would set up a bureau of automotive repairs—no doubt 
prompted by the rising number of consumer complaints. Another 
would establish a mobile home commission, aimed at protecting the 
rights of another specific group of people. 

But as important as some of these ideas are. this isn't the time to add 
new commissions. Gov. Bob Miller has been forced to cut state 
spending by $172 million and leave about 1.600 state jobs vacant 
because of plunging tax revenues. The last thing that should be on his 
mind is to add new state boards. On a list of priorities, this shouldn't 
even get a mention. 

If a serious bill surfaces that would eliminate some unnecessary 
commissions, of that would consolidate them, then it deserves a great 
deal of consideration. But anything else should be given short shrift by 
lawmakers and by the executive branch. _: .._ 

As valuable as some of these boards can be to ordinary people, the 
timing to discuss them is horrible. The state must solve its budgetary 
crisis before entertaining anything along these lines—and the sooner 
lavimiakers get the message, the better off u^'11 all be 

system wither and atrophy, especially the seventh to 12th grades. 
Has George Bush been the education president? Only in the sense      ,  .   ,    ^     ,^    .   _ .,       , _.     ,,  ,,   i    i    *• 

-that Hert)ert Hoover wasthe prosperity president. THe intentions may - "^lanvcly cheap labor for Europe and Japan.) Since higher levels of 
have been honorable, but the thousand points of light have never been 
turned on. In his last two budgets, the presideiilt has asked Congress for, 
less money for elementary, secondary and vocational education than • 

•it would take to maintain even the cunent low levels of service. He 
argues that education is largely a state and local responsibility. Major - 
elements of die much ballyhooed Bush Project America 2000 have 
been stalled or watered down. The education president has been a 
noneducatiort president, and it's hard to believe the situation would 
improve in a second Bush administration. 

Since millions of middle-class children must depend on the public 
school system to give them the skills appropriate to a 21si-century.- 
econortiy, they are being condemned to careers of lower skills and 
hence lower wagcs-^and America is being condemned alohg with 
them. Once we could put out products that foreigners could not match 
technologically; today, wjthjnore^di^75%^of ow 

Reno Gazette Journal    foreign competition, it is too often America that cannot compete 

Wlien negativism 

man-made skills are nov^^the critical comparative advantage, it is 
Skilled people who will dejtermine where the key indusuies of the next 
few decades are to be localed-^and that, in turn, will define America's - 
economic future. ' ,       i • 

On his record, Gov. Bill Qinton looks more like an educarion .,. 
president. He shares many program objectives with President Bush.'ia 
national student standard, measured by national exams; measurement 
of state-by-state progress; expansion of Head Start; increasing the 
freedom of parents to choose a school, and increasing the flexibility of " 
teacher certification. The key difference is that he is much mOre 
wjlling to commjt fundin^gandpoliti^^^^ than Bush is. He would 
increase federal htnds for educational and training programs by more 
than $10 brillQn in 1993, and by $20 billion in 1996, over the present 
$32 billion federal program. As well as being willing to spend more, 
he has demonstrated a stronger personal commitment—critical when 
the next presidcntTakcsr oTnhe-«rucailon Iniercsis,—". —^—--•-— 

These interests have been resisting sweeping changes in educational 
systems that arc too often top heavy and hidebound. Just look at the 
large cities, whefe teachers make up less than half of school-system 
employees and often are paid less than.administrators. 

Big changes-arc needed-W-e must attract, talent, and install-dedioa—— 

It took President Bush's reelection campaign five days to decide thai 
it had better distance itself from Newt Gingrich's repellent comments 
linking Woody Allen to the Democratic Party's platforai. Five minutes 
should have been enough. 

Gingrich, the House Republican whip and honorary co-chairman of 
the Bush campaign in Geoiigia. suggested last Saturday idiat Allen's 
highly publicized relationship with the adopted daughter of a fonner 
lover falls right in line with the Democratic i>latfonn. "Woody Allen 
having non-incest wiUi a non-daughter to whom he was a non-father 
because they welt a non-family^ts the Demociatic platform per- 
fectly," Gingrich said. "   7~ -^^-^-^^--^: -^•,. -v. •— 

What exactly is that supposed to mean? Gingrich's own long-after- 
the-fact clarification was that the Democrats do not sufficiently 
recognize the family as i social institutioa Oh. In that case, one is left 
to wonder why the usually articulate Gingrich, as he introduced the 
President, didn't simply offer his opinion that "the Democrats do not 
sufficiently recognize the family as a social institution," and let it go 
at that While highly arguable, the directness of that claim would at 
least have left no confusion about the message it meant to convey. 

The truth, of course, is that Gingrich overreached himself by trying 
to tar the Democrats with a non-relevant scandal, and ended up taking 
a political pratfall. When It became clear that he had gone beyond even 
the highly elastic bounds of oratorical propriety common in presiden- 
tial campaigns, and that his calculated negativism was i»oducing.its~ 
own negative political fallout, the White House acted to dissociate 
itself ftom what had been said. "In no way did he speak for the 
President." said Charies Black, a top adviser to the Bush campaign. 

Itjust could be that the excessivdhess of Gingrich's comment mjght' tion. to teaching. Fof a start, tiiis means finding a way to match the 
finally shock both campaigns into a new awareness of the perils of • wages of our schoolteachere widuthose found in countries like Ger- 
relying on negativism. Nastiness, to be sure, began to intrude into many and Japan, where they nm roughly 50% higher—$45,000 to 
presidential politics about one day after the revered Geoi^e Washing- ;A$50.00aperyearvs.about$33.000in.America.Butifpaylncreasesare 
ton retired, and modem communications probably encourage die    >n the offing, teachefs wiU have to provide more. This means longer 
temptation to engage in malicious exaggeration. Still, die mounting 
evidence is that voters have grown impatient witii sleaziness and iis 
vendors, finding innuendo and smear^ to be neitiier entertaining nor 
persuasive in a year when serious problems Cry out to be discussed. 

People want to hear the candidates' views on what really affects their 
-lives: the deficit, the economyrhealth care mdits costsTcducatiDn. 
America's role in the worid. These are the genuine issues. Cheap 
substimtes should no longer be accepted. 

Los Angeles Times 

school days and a longer school yea^ ending the uniquely AmericiBn 
(and crazy) long summer shutdown. Teachers wijj also havetotake^oiT 
more of the administrative burdeh to that these costs can be reduced to 
make up for the salary increases' 

This major commitment to education cannot begin soon chough. 
"America is-iiow sauntering^ through her rcsources.she Will be 
obliged...to pull herself together...husband her resources, concentrate 
her strength..trust her best, not her average, membere." Woodrow 
Wilson said it more tiian a century ago. He spoke of our time. too. 

U.S. News A WorU Report 

Send us your views 
p^p|JV.»!)|I(,.»*' I'^jWlWIg^ 
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Relax, reflect 
this Labor Day 

This Monday, the country celebrates its 110th Labor Day. Millions 

Your letters will be welcome. Ti^ to keep them brief and include your name, 
address and phonr number. The address and number will not be published, but 
are required to verify the letter's authenticity. Preference will be given"to letters 
which fire typfd. The News reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, 
spelling CM" length. Mail all letters to: Editor, Henderson Home News, ? Com- 
merce Center Drive, Henderson, NV 89014. ——^^—-u—-—_— .^ •.'    f • 
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Several sides of NAFTA ^^Bcxitda'Dag ® Dipstik Dud ByRayComni 

of Americans, ypun^ and old, wjU throw on^play clothes, fire up the     ^nd Mex|co in the next 15 years.jiviaing4hft^mft4i%4=m«pr-—^^ safeguards. 
barbecue and enjoy what we consider the last true day of summer. 

Over the years, the first Monday in September has taken on signifi- 
cant meaning within our heans and minds. Labor bay has become a 
day to relax and reflect upon the past three months of warm weather 
and to mentally pack away recreational images of bathing suits and 
beach balls. We reshelf the sun block, pull out our school books and 
briefcases and slap ourselves with a serious attitude adjustment. 
America's autumn is here.Jl'sJiinfiJJor JisJo-geL-seriou&-=4)act4o^ 
school and back to work. 

As we have come to recognize Labor Day as the conscious yet 
unofficial division between the seasons of summer and fall, its origi- 
nation as a celebration of our nation's workingclass is easily misplaced 
among the hamburger buns and ketchup bottles. In 1882. labor union 
leader Peter J. McGuire suggested a holiday to honor the country's 
working men. and a congregation of 10,000 paraded in New Yoik's 
Union Square. After the celebration, marohers picnicked andfcasliid 
on political speeches and the evening was illuminated with fireworks. 

The drive to acknowledge labor's role in an industrious America 
moved quickly, and by 1894. the holiday was observed in 30 states. 

McGuire, who began working to support his family at the tender age 
of 11. proposed the holiday be celebrated between IndcpciidencQ Day 

: and Thanksgiving. Thus, the first Monday in Septcmberwaschoscn to 
"fill in the gap," and reward the nation's laborers for their toil. 

Although the concept of Labor Day was bom of the union move- 
ment, the holiday is now considered a celebration for all of America's 
woiicing force, whether their trade finds them in the streets, offices or 
the classroom. Monday we will bid a fond farewell to the frivolity of 
summer, welcome a strenuous fall, and honor and salute the hard work— 
and ethics that arc the building blocks of our nation. 

We have a long and difficult year ahead of us, but the hot dogs, soda 
and ease of Labor Day will give us a healthy, rurming start. 

By Hobart Rowen 
WASHINGJON—Few issues are as complex, and as divisive, as 

the North American- Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA), which is 
supposed to create a free-trade area among the United States. Canada 

Despite the usual political alliance between the Democrats and the 
labor unions, many Democrats—opposed to routine protectionism— 
have agreed to suppwrt NAFTA if additional assurances MS 

Smaller school districts 
should be studied 

I TMg (SOL^ WAP^. PAy^ g 

Since the United States and Canada already are linked by a free-trade 
treaty of their own. the new element—and the key to the controversy^— 
is the wisdom of blending Mexico, a less-developed nation, into the 
other two. more advanced economies. 

president Bush, influenced by his close relationship with Mexican 
President Carlos Salinas de Gortari who inspired the original coincept 
of NAFTA, has made the treaty a centerpiece of his long-term goal for 
gPowtlM)ft4h&^\meric^tfH;ontinent. ""' .^- .—^  ^ -^. 

There are respectable arguments on both sides of the issue. NAFTA 
has neariy universal acceptance in the business community, which 
believes that in the long run. elimination of all customs duties and other 
restrictions on trade between Mexico, Canada and the United States 
will generate economic growth and more jobs for all three nations. 

With Democrats split on the issue, NAFTA has posed a political 
dilemma for Denlocratic presidential candidate Bill Ginton. who 
supports NAFTA in principle. An unqualified endorsement could 
obviously hurt Clinton among union workers, who fear that NAFTA 
and cheap labor in Mexico will result in shutting down more American 
plants. In recent comments along the campaign trail, Dinton has 
stressed NAFTA'sjiggaUvesraihenhm^^ positives. Atth©©etroit 

cohomicClub, he said he wanted to read the fine print of the treaty— 
still not yet released by Bush. 

To honor his commitment to oppose protectionism, dnintoh should 
speak up more forcefully for NAFTA, while reserving the right to 
make sure that terms of the Uieaty have been fai riy represented, by Bush. 

Bush also has political problems with NAFTA: He has been made 
aware of the reality that his strong commiunent to NAFTA can hurt On the other fiand. there are drawbacks to NAFTA. Any free-trade 

zone, by definition, excludes others. Thus, the U-caty contains somff   ^• '" Mirl^'g"", "''""if ^"'^ inHinnn At fiwi, iii uuilf lui piwl^<t nT 
uffeiiw ve "mlus of ui'lgln'' On autos, textiles and other prciducts to keep   assistance to those who will lose jobs, but lately has been forced to 

promise more money for retraining of workers. 
Finally, reaching a conclusion on whet|ier NAFTA is a good thing 

orbad thing is further complicated by the question whether NAFATA— 
even if it can be justified as good for the North American region—is 
good for the world-as-^Avhole. ——^    " 

Bush should spare 
^lA's^tairGeorge^ 

Rtmning true to his batting average. Special Counsel Lawrchce 
Walsh struck out again. A jury declared itself unable to convict CIA 
official Qair George on any of nine counts. The independent perse- 
cutor got a few sacrifice flies on pleas from people who couldn't afford 
to defend themselves, but his celebrated home runs in the Oliver North 
and John Poindexter trials were ruled foul by the appellate courts. How 
many times does he get to go to the plate? 

__ "We'll be here Oct. 19 and we'll do it again," declared Craig GiUen, 
- 40-year-old alter ego to the 80-year-old Walsh, referring to the early 

date the judge set for a retrial. "There was never a point in our 
deliberations where a majority found the defendant guilty," jury 

the Asians out. There are otherunfairelements: One increases Mexico's 
sugar sales quota with the United States at the expense of AusU'alia. 

The most obvious main negative is that in the immediate period 
ahead, there .would be a loss of American and Canadian jobs— 
primarily in highly unionized U"ades. Organized labor's oppositionjs 

- endorsed bjrKberaMcft think^tankraTso identified as advocates of 
managed trade or outright trade protection. 

They argue—and on this point they are right, and enjoy substantial 
support among Democrats in Congress—that, for some initial period, 
working conditions and the protection of the environment in Mexico 
would be below American and Canadian standards. 

A.widely quoted study by C. Fred Bergstcn's Institute for Interna- 
tional Economics said that NAFTA would cos' 150,000 cxi.sling 
Amcncan Jobs, but eventually rale 325.000 new c ,'s. Some job loss 
cslmiatcs run much higher. 

The Conference Board, a business research organization, notes that 
the supposed cheap labor advantage diminishes when adjusted for 
higher American productivity. Conference Board chief economist 
Gail Fosler says the real reason for "companies to "establish a presence 

This U-oubling question has been raised forcefully by Jagdish 
Bhagwati of Columbia University, perhaps the leading academic 
student and advocate of global free trade. Bhagwati thinks that by 
going the NAFTA route, the United States has shifted toward region- 
alism, and away from "free trade for all." Bhagwati sees NAFTA, like 
Europe, in danger of becoming one more competitive trade bloc, 
looking inward rather than outward, unless some unifying force is 
devised to link Europe and Asia with the Americas. 

On balance, m> conclusion is that NAFTA deserves support: As 
Clinton said many weeks ago, a trade agreement forcing Mexico to 
raise wages and environmental standards would slow down the 
movementof sophisticated jobs into Mexico, which "are moving over 
there like crazy now." 

B hagwati^^thougMceepsusfiw^       theJongAfiewf NAETAmay  
liLMexicQ„i&iflLtap-the enormous long-term^etenital^^ftheMexicaiT^yooa^ror North America—and later on, for South America. But if 
maricct and because Mexi(^ofleig_a gateway loJhe. rest ofiletrih regionalism will prove to be a bad bargain. We shouldn't be forced 
America." into making a choice betwe<;athe Americas and the wprld, 

ue^^x n   n ii Y B  ,1 W iii •i ^ig iiO * ^ * 

foreman Steven KiriTsaid. "Twelve other jurors would have ajiard 
"dme finding the defendant guilty of these charges." 

The charges concerned lying to Congress by equivocating on ques- 
tions the Congressmen didn't quite ask, and to which they already 
knew the ansywers. After lawyers for both sides met with jurors. 
Defense Council Richard Hibey said the vote ranged from 7-5 to 10- 
2 in favor of acquittal. He said, '*They were not prepared to convict 
anybody based on questions which contained ambiguous phrases." 

In the course of his strikeouts, Walsh has already run up a tab of some 
$32 million, or maybe $40 million and ticking. TThe George hung jury 
cost $2 million in itself The special counsel is supposedly accountable 
to Congress-'s General Accounting Office, but it somehow has never 
managed to audit his expenses. Walsh and Gillen commute from 
Oklahoma City and Atlanta respectively, and collect per diem al- 
lowances for days in Washington. Rep. Gerald Solomon has peeked at. 
their expense vouchers, which he says total $300,000. The meter will 
keep running, since Walsh has indicted former Defense Secretary 
Caspar" Weiriberger for lying to Congress and obstructing Walsh. 
Weinberger was an opponent of the Iran-Contra arms transactions that 

ide tfie.pretext for Walsh's post-icthement care6rr—' 

Anything short of sainthood fair game 
N evada's primary election 

slips by this week hardly 
noticed. In contrast to the. 

intense clamor of the presidential 
campaign, diedecibel level among 
most candidates in these parts has 
been refreshingly low. Not eve 

J    by 
Guy Shipler 

one first-rate scandal has surfaced 
to awaken the snoozing elector- 
ate. 

—Or to grab the attention of 
sleaze-oriented new media 
wretches. Not that juicy potential 
scandals don't exist. I'll bet not 
one candidate running for any of- 
fice anywhere in the nation doesn't have something in the closet he or 
she damn well wants to keep there. 

It's a safe bet. Even the prim, grim purists who tsk-tsk their gossipy 
way through life seeking evil in everybody else usually do so to 
compensate for their own questionable uansgressions. The offset 
never works perfectly, because human beings can't become perfect 

CAFTKI^ 

is the weakest and most spe- 
cious—OK ^lacy that "my vole. 
iSQCsnTcount." lif the names or 
questions on the ballot don't mcfiX 
our full approval, we say the hell 
witfrit^nd^ltay home, proudly 
proclaiming "Boy.tftdievershow^ 
diose ({ocpletives deleted)!" 

Nonsense. The only thing they 
show those Expletives Deleted is 
a confession of their own igno- 
rance of government History is 
filled with stark examples of how 
a few votes have changed the 
course of governments and the 

lives of millions of people. And consider a few examples of the 
differencejust a single vote has made: j* 

• One vote gave Oliver Cromwell control of England. 
• One vote caused Charles I of England to be executed. 
• One vote gave America the English language instead of German. 

 l^Qne vote brought Texas into the^nion.       '--^-—'^ 

If official Washington still has what used to be called city fathers, 
they should think of getting together to discuss how to save the city's 
reputation. Heaped atop the Congress problem. Walsh's quite point- 
less but somehow unending prosecutions further demean the capital's 
xeputatioru Politics is hardbalL but this is political retribution making < 
^mockery of traditional norms of justice. If that's the face Washington 
wants to show the world, so be it. But a delegation of more serious 
people would tell Lawrence Walsh it is enough. It is time to go home. 

Failing that, we note that in his acceptance speech President Bush 
has declared himself finally ready to go to the mat with Congress. 
Everyone knows that Walsh is a creanire of Congress, a tenier to clamp 
the hamstring of the whole executive foreign-policy apparatus. One of 
the few signs that Bush is in fact ready to fight was Attomey General 
William Barr's refusal to appoint yet another independent counsel to 
inves!lgate unspecified charges against unnamed individuals over the 
pre-war coddling of Iraq. Bush has the unquestioned power to end the 
Walsh-Gillen charade. If he's not ready to send the persecutors 
packing for failing to follow Justice Department policy, the least he 
can do is preclude another George trial with a presidential pardon. 

Wall Street Journal j 

anyTOorethan they can icachihe end Of the rainbow. • One vote savpd President Andrcv*; Johnson from impea^meht 
Nevertheless, the prim, grim purists labor under the illusion that      • One votii in the electoral college gave Rutherford D. Hayes the 

thisrealitydoesn'tapply to them. So they figure they "prove^ their presidency in 1876. X* 
superiority'to all of us sinners by bringing the wrath of their own      And especially note this more recent eygiuXMyoneA'o^frsavfa^ 
personal iTiorality(?) down on ftiirhwuls., ^—-^ —— ^liaiinamedAd&lfHiffer'tfe leadership of the Nazi Party in l923.The 

Candidates for public office make the best targets in election years, world has yet to recover from that on^ 
Running is especially harrowing in 1992—anything short of saint-      Single-vote victories are indeed uncommon. But victories or 
hood is fair game for the purist put-down. It hasn't yet fallen to the losses—by a mere handful of votes arc routine. I can't recall a 
IeveloftheSalemwitchhunts(orthoseofthelateSen. Joe McCarthy), single election I have covered over the years, primary or seneiraL 
but the revelation of even alleged misbehaviorcan spcU disaster. A5-JocaLot presidential, in Ai^ich victory hasn*t"Bech so close as to 
with thcSalem follf andToc McCarthy, the accusers don't have to remain in question. Harry Truman's unprcdicicd win in 1948 was so 
prove their charges to destroy a candidate's chances. narrow it wasn't decided until more than 12 hours after the polls 

The negative tone of this kind of attitude quite naturally gives closed; JFK's defeat of Richard Nixon in I960 is still challenged by 
people an extra excuse not to vote. We hardly need that. Voters arc Republicans.     . 
lethargic enough in this nation, which we boastfully advertise as the      In Nevada, virtually every election has at least one race too close 
worid's^atest democracy. In countries far less democratic than ours to call without achallenge or a recount. Just two of scores of examples: 
but which now do have choices on their ballots, a much higher      • In 1964. Republican challenger Paul Laxalt called for a re(X>unt 
percentage of people go to the polls than Americans do. This includes of a vote which, showed incumbent Sen. Howard Cannon had won by 
nations like Russia, which are stiU striving to understand the worid about 48 votes. The recount still had Cannon the winner, 
democracy.                            -   .     ..^     ,^ "And at the start of the 1971 session, the Nevada Legislature called 

Yet they appreciate more than wc ^hat being able to yptc'Trc^ly^Jtcpublican HalSmithiof.Henderson (now a slab senator) the winner 
means. We have been spoiled; we take this precious right and in his Assembly district after a recount showed his opponent 16 votes 
privilege for granted because we (or most of us) have never been ahead. Reason: a committee found that a faulty machine had recorded 
deprived of it. only eight of 62 votes that had been cast for Smith. 

In the process, we deprive ourselves, and our country. We can      Ask people like that whether your vote really counts, 
always draw up a long list of reasons for not voting. The most common      Guy Shipler writes about Nevada politics from the stale Capitol. 

.. 

H'-     ..... 

our views 

t would like to respond to Bill 
Hanlon's column that smaller 
school districts are not necessar- 
ily better. Before moving to Ne- 
vada we have lived in five other 
states. This is my first experience 
with having such a large school 
dlgrick.aiKl Ji^tibundJbat the 
smaller districts have fewer 
problems. Upon taking a closei*' 
look larger districts require a 
greater administrative staff and 
reqwre-apecific services because • 
of their size. 

Smaller community districts 
woiild have the control to detci- 

4>uy^the^hooks^Artbulk: Laterf 
found out other classes also had a 
shortage of books. 

It is important to comment on 
the district being responsive to 
the public. Why does it take a 
campaign year to find out we have 
a parent area council? Parents just 
received-a~copy-t)f^ the sclKJOt" 
district's newspaper in the mail- 
and nothing was said about this. 
They had guidelines for parent 
conceriis that would keep you on 
the phone for most of the day. or 
filling out forms, but the parent-, 
council was never mentioned. I ~ 

Developers not paying their fair siiare 
^i By Bill Hanlon 

mine how much money they want 
to spend forwhich neededserwiccs 
that will not necessarily be dupli- 
cated throughout the valley. A 
smaller school district wouldn't 
require so many layers of" 
reaucracy. 

There may be some truth to 
buying in bulk but let's look at 
another side to this. Last year my 
child went a whole year without 
her own biology book at Green 
Valley High. When I called to ask 
when she would get one. I was 
told the high school could not 
order books, that it had to be done 
by the district. Upon c^ing the 
district they said another order 
could not be placed because they 

placed a call to my neighbor, who 
is a PTA President, and she never 
heard of this council. 

It will take a legislative act to 
break up the school distria. I have 
met with candidatesmnning for 

le state legislamre to be sure they^ 
will give this matter their consid- 
erationif elected. The fact is, this 
school district is only going to get 
lai:ger. It will take action now, on 
the pan of all our elected officials, 
to insure that our school district 
takes the course that will be the 
most responsive to our children's 
needs. We need candidates that 
will not dismiss new ideas with- 
out first studying both sides of an 
issue. 

FAYTATKO 

-TTTIs Isn't time ^-^ 
to add state boards 

Some Nevada lawmakers apparently haven't gotten the message 
that the state is in dire financial sU'aits and is desperately seeking ways 
to cut spending. Some still don't seem to recognize the urgent need to 
streamline govemmenL '* 

.-^-That's-theonlycOncltJsion that can be reached by the fact thar23 bills 

"• Tiitj CUpBOara IS'Bait bilCiuse sdWc are not paym^ their'lair share. 
The governor and many of our neighbors will attest for the need for a 
stable tax base. However, even a stable tax base would be strained with 
the policies we have toward developers. We watch in horror while our 
roads are torn up, traffic rerouted, fwlice and other services being over 
burdened, our schools being over-crowded,^d developers becoming 
very rich at our <!hlldjren'sexjjense. ;   •   . " 

In in any school disuictsaround the country, there exists a developers' 
fee. That fee goes to fund new school construction and rehabilitation • 
of older facilities. That fee exists so that thecducationof our children 
isnotnegatively impacted and die rest pf yspoor woricing slobs are not 
left paying the tab in the form of increased taxes while they leave our 
state with their pockets full. - 

, "As responsible coiporatecitizens, de^velopers should pay fees when • 
their multimillioa dollar money-making ventures adversely impact 
ourchildren'^education. We have seen ourtaxeslncrcase, bond isues 
passed to build new schbols to accommodate the overcrowding of our 
SChools^nly to see portables beside them v?ithin ayear. What We 
have not seen is die responsible develdpergiving back to the community 

• what they have taken. •     , i* 
.InmanyparLsofthacoantry,thereareidevelopel;'sfeestopayforthe 

^Ticreascd burd.en instefad of ^ing placed upon the rest of us, AO 
example is Riverside County, Developers pay a residential fee of $ 1.65 
pcrsquarefoot oT inhabitable space and 27 cents per square foot ^pr 

Jcommercial indusftial spSce. Tbey rifiust meet with school district - 

't Officials before they begin dfiveTnping tnen^re their projects dnn 
negatively impact the edi|ication of our children. School officials 
determine where land will be donated in the development to Ijuild 
future school sites. I ,    - 

Clark County Schools have experienced developers trying to gouge 
them, in reality the taxpayer, by charging inflated prices for the land 
in their development. Some have even advertised school sites in theif 
brochures, when, ih fact, the school district had no knowledge of its 
existence. Then the developer complains the district won't pay the 
exorbitant price for the land on which the buyers thought their kids 
would attend. 

Our city and county governments have assistedthem. They have not 
imposed these fees while these same developers are having a field day 
with zoning changes and excniptions. The losers, the taxpayers. We 
have watched our neighborhoods turned into something the developer 
plaiuied without the knowledge of the neighbors. Then as they leave 
our state filled with millions in profit, we are left to pay for something 
for which they should have contributed a great deal of money to school 
construction. 
Developer's fees must be mandated by the appropriate regulatory 

bodies so the average taxpayer is not left holding the bill for new. 
-schools. Out^^siaieTleveloprrs shOuld^^afeeTsed^lVghw^ 
There is no sense for Nevadans paying for the headaches caused by 
outsiders' money-Thaking ventures. 

Jqnlpiiisci teacher in the Ctgrk County School D, 

r^tf of siijght 
to create or expand various state boards and commissions are being 

^piPSdfoT the 1993 Legislature. And more arc likely to be on tfie^ 

Why is it that the thousands of independent school boanls mnnin^    technolpgically. Jf our new generation is not traintd to develop its-,,, 
isiriWscMool sy^ems cannoF^ to-the4i.gh-wag€.industries of the fiitu^.4he 
Whose achievement Lrev yairh thnsr of thr lapanrsr^ F.v.ryonr • econo"ixwni be forcedio^^b^^^^ 

        ... •    ^    ..        ^ ^. *,    ^.    -V'-.    .    ,        uij_„ i,„^,.c fhot...» h^^,. lot nirr nnhiir srhooi    The unskilled worker, whos© real wagcs have dropped by almost 20% 
Sorniarerodoubt importaDI to theidtizens of this state. One. ^.r^uh schooUaga childreaJoipws fh.^ w&^^!^l^£Mlic_^hQQL__^       20 yeS^rMThi^^^^^TaOT 

unskilled who live in popr societies. (We have become the source of example, would set up a bureau of automotive repairs—no doubt 
prompted by the rising number of consumer complaints. Another 
would establish a mobile home commission, aimed at protecting the 
rights of another specific group of people. 

But as important as some of these ideas are. this isn't the time to add 
new commissions. Gov. Bob Miller has been forced to cut state 
spending by $172 million and leave about 1.600 state jobs vacant 
because of plunging tax revenues. The last thing that should be on his 
mind is to add new state boards. On a list of priorities, this shouldn't 
even get a mention. 

If a serious bill surfaces that would eliminate some unnecessary 
commissions, of that would consolidate them, then it deserves a great 
deal of consideration. But anything else should be given short shrift by 
lawmakers and by the executive branch. _: .._ 

As valuable as some of these boards can be to ordinary people, the 
timing to discuss them is horrible. The state must solve its budgetary 
crisis before entertaining anything along these lines—and the sooner 
lavimiakers get the message, the better off u^'11 all be 

system wither and atrophy, especially the seventh to 12th grades. 
Has George Bush been the education president? Only in the sense      ,  .   ,    ^     ,^    .   _ .,       , _.     ,,  ,,   i    i    *• 

-that Hert)ert Hoover wasthe prosperity president. THe intentions may - "^lanvcly cheap labor for Europe and Japan.) Since higher levels of 
have been honorable, but the thousand points of light have never been 
turned on. In his last two budgets, the presideiilt has asked Congress for, 
less money for elementary, secondary and vocational education than • 

•it would take to maintain even the cunent low levels of service. He 
argues that education is largely a state and local responsibility. Major - 
elements of die much ballyhooed Bush Project America 2000 have 
been stalled or watered down. The education president has been a 
noneducatiort president, and it's hard to believe the situation would 
improve in a second Bush administration. 

Since millions of middle-class children must depend on the public 
school system to give them the skills appropriate to a 21si-century.- 
econortiy, they are being condemned to careers of lower skills and 
hence lower wagcs-^and America is being condemned alohg with 
them. Once we could put out products that foreigners could not match 
technologically; today, wjthjnore^di^75%^of ow 

Reno Gazette Journal    foreign competition, it is too often America that cannot compete 

Wlien negativism 

man-made skills are nov^^the critical comparative advantage, it is 
Skilled people who will dejtermine where the key indusuies of the next 
few decades are to be localed-^and that, in turn, will define America's - 
economic future. ' ,       i • 

On his record, Gov. Bill Qinton looks more like an educarion .,. 
president. He shares many program objectives with President Bush.'ia 
national student standard, measured by national exams; measurement 
of state-by-state progress; expansion of Head Start; increasing the 
freedom of parents to choose a school, and increasing the flexibility of " 
teacher certification. The key difference is that he is much mOre 
wjlling to commjt fundin^gandpoliti^^^^ than Bush is. He would 
increase federal htnds for educational and training programs by more 
than $10 brillQn in 1993, and by $20 billion in 1996, over the present 
$32 billion federal program. As well as being willing to spend more, 
he has demonstrated a stronger personal commitment—critical when 
the next presidcntTakcsr oTnhe-«rucailon Iniercsis,—". —^—--•-— 

These interests have been resisting sweeping changes in educational 
systems that arc too often top heavy and hidebound. Just look at the 
large cities, whefe teachers make up less than half of school-system 
employees and often are paid less than.administrators. 

Big changes-arc needed-W-e must attract, talent, and install-dedioa—— 

It took President Bush's reelection campaign five days to decide thai 
it had better distance itself from Newt Gingrich's repellent comments 
linking Woody Allen to the Democratic Party's platforai. Five minutes 
should have been enough. 

Gingrich, the House Republican whip and honorary co-chairman of 
the Bush campaign in Geoiigia. suggested last Saturday idiat Allen's 
highly publicized relationship with the adopted daughter of a fonner 
lover falls right in line with the Democratic i>latfonn. "Woody Allen 
having non-incest wiUi a non-daughter to whom he was a non-father 
because they welt a non-family^ts the Demociatic platform per- 
fectly," Gingrich said. "   7~ -^^-^-^^--^: -^•,. -v. •— 

What exactly is that supposed to mean? Gingrich's own long-after- 
the-fact clarification was that the Democrats do not sufficiently 
recognize the family as i social institutioa Oh. In that case, one is left 
to wonder why the usually articulate Gingrich, as he introduced the 
President, didn't simply offer his opinion that "the Democrats do not 
sufficiently recognize the family as a social institution," and let it go 
at that While highly arguable, the directness of that claim would at 
least have left no confusion about the message it meant to convey. 

The truth, of course, is that Gingrich overreached himself by trying 
to tar the Democrats with a non-relevant scandal, and ended up taking 
a political pratfall. When It became clear that he had gone beyond even 
the highly elastic bounds of oratorical propriety common in presiden- 
tial campaigns, and that his calculated negativism was i»oducing.its~ 
own negative political fallout, the White House acted to dissociate 
itself ftom what had been said. "In no way did he speak for the 
President." said Charies Black, a top adviser to the Bush campaign. 

Itjust could be that the excessivdhess of Gingrich's comment mjght' tion. to teaching. Fof a start, tiiis means finding a way to match the 
finally shock both campaigns into a new awareness of the perils of • wages of our schoolteachere widuthose found in countries like Ger- 
relying on negativism. Nastiness, to be sure, began to intrude into many and Japan, where they nm roughly 50% higher—$45,000 to 
presidential politics about one day after the revered Geoi^e Washing- ;A$50.00aperyearvs.about$33.000in.America.Butifpaylncreasesare 
ton retired, and modem communications probably encourage die    >n the offing, teachefs wiU have to provide more. This means longer 
temptation to engage in malicious exaggeration. Still, die mounting 
evidence is that voters have grown impatient witii sleaziness and iis 
vendors, finding innuendo and smear^ to be neitiier entertaining nor 
persuasive in a year when serious problems Cry out to be discussed. 

People want to hear the candidates' views on what really affects their 
-lives: the deficit, the economyrhealth care mdits costsTcducatiDn. 
America's role in the worid. These are the genuine issues. Cheap 
substimtes should no longer be accepted. 

Los Angeles Times 

school days and a longer school yea^ ending the uniquely AmericiBn 
(and crazy) long summer shutdown. Teachers wijj also havetotake^oiT 
more of the administrative burdeh to that these costs can be reduced to 
make up for the salary increases' 

This major commitment to education cannot begin soon chough. 
"America is-iiow sauntering^ through her rcsources.she Will be 
obliged...to pull herself together...husband her resources, concentrate 
her strength..trust her best, not her average, membere." Woodrow 
Wilson said it more tiian a century ago. He spoke of our time. too. 

U.S. News A WorU Report 

Send us your views 
p^p|JV.»!)|I(,.»*' I'^jWlWIg^ 

•-r-T-i-^' ,T-T'i*ir"wnTi"73*!W'Tn'!*^^ll*TF(!ri^'P*'^lf' 
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Chamber Channels 

What is a chamber ambassador? 
Within the Henderson Cham- 

ber of Commerce membership is 
a specifically designated group 
which acts as the public relations 
arm of the chamber. This group is 
called the "Ambassador coips." 

Of all the volunteers in the 
chamber, the Ambassadors are 
among the most active. They 
participate in numerous special 
events throu^ut the year pro- 
viding the chamber wi th hundreds 
of hours of volunteer time, in ad- 
dition to the monthly chamber 
sponsored functions, 

rpsrticipSnon by Sihbais" 

nications within the business 
community which in turn 
strengthens,tbe Jmage 4>f the 
chamber. 

What are the functions of the 
Ambassador Corps? 

They are to: 
• Maintain and support mem- 

bership activities. 
• Fine tune membership reten- 

tion program.   -) 
• Maintain active Ambassador 

participation. 
• Maintain and support other 

Chamber Committee activities. 
the AmUaisisaabrs piarticipated 

than 1,100 hours of service to the 
chamber:.Expo 91, Children's 
Chrisunas Parade, Industrial Days 
and decoration for installation of 
officers and directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce, all 
chamber mixers and grand open- 
ings for many of the new busi- 
nesses who joined the chamber. 

In 1990-91, the chamber 
awarded the Ambassador of the 
Year to Elaine Blue for all the 
service hours she gave to the 
chamber. This year 1991-92 they 
awarded the Ambassador of the 

Teair'to DiahheTylccoTCentcn"' 
sadors helps to improve commu-     in the following events with more    She put in more than 100 hours of 

Center Cellular restructures rate packages 
In an effort to offer more usage 

flexibility and greater value to 
customersi'Centel Cellular pro- 

nposcdanewrale re^mcturihgplan 
to the Public Service Comihi^ion 
this week. 

Highlighting certain plans are 

• New basic plan: $27.95 per 
month access fee. 25 free minutes, 
additional peak minutes billed at 

^.4D per minute, additioriaT off^ 
peak minutes billed at $.29 per 

•minute. 
. New Standard Plan: $99.95 

:\,,j&e?USurul^ jjs^ 
discount on airtinie for incoming minutes, additional peak/off-peak 
calls—two options which have minutes billed at^$.27 per minute 
never been offered to any Nevada and a 50% discount on all inbound 
cellular user on a permanent ba- calls received after the first 240 
sis. 

"The new plans provide our 
customers with a more economi- 
cal way to use their phones," said 
Linda McLcod, general manager 
of Centel Cellular Co. of Nevada. 

dollar, and these plans cater to 
every kind of customet, from the 
infrequent caller to the heavy 
ijscf;*'she said. "The $27.95basic" 
plan, for instance, will give users 
a 30% savings over a similar, 
current Centel package and the 

jt)e5Kj^95:S*an4an4pIaiiw>U^ 
the average customer 20%." 

After the plans are initiated on 
SepL 2. Centel Cellular will con- 

service to the chamber. She was 
involved with Expo 91. the In- 
dustrial Days Parade float (which 
took third place) was at most of 
the new membership meetings, 
worked at all luncheons. She was 
also candidate for the chamber 
board of directors. 

UMk for these Ambassadors at 
the next function; Blue, Hender- 
son Home News; Jerry Sun, Tom's 
Sunset Casino; Jim Petersen, Ne- 
vada Financial Services: Ken 
Poganik, Vegas Printing; Sohya 

-SiuHh.PeisonairtJmftrC.^wnngf;^ 
Pacific International Realty: Bar- 
bara Amdt, Allstate Insurance; 
Klyda Cbllins. Lake Las Vegas; 
Sherry Rabinowitz, American 
Nevada Corp.; Elizabeth M. 
McGree, Char^r Counseling 
Center; Barbara H. Justiss, St 
Rose Dominican Hospital; EII!e 
Knapp, Realty Executives of Ne- 
vada; Betty Small wood, Attorney; 
Othena Williams, Othena's Fash- 

Management Enteiprises;RuUiM. 
Weis, Manpower Temp. Service; 
Brett Kanwetz. Bank of America: 

HAVING A CAR ACE 9ALE7 
Advertiae it in the clatsified pages of 

H.B.C. Publications. Call 564-1881 or 283-2302 

minutes. 
• Premium plan: $164.95 per 

month access fee, 520 free min- 
utes, additional peak/off-peak 
minutes billed at $.25 per minute. 

"We are looking at our customers' 
individual needs and calling pat- 
terns and providing packages that 
deliver the best value for them." 

The new plans consist of:"" 
• New economy plan: $9.95 per 

month access fee. $.65 per minute 
airtime charge, with off-peak 
minutes billed at $.29 per minute 
and free Sunday calling. 

free Sunday calling and a 50% 
discount on all inbound calls re- 
ceived afle/the first 520 minutes. 

Peak hours are Monday through 
Saturday, 7 a.m.* to 7 p.m.; off- 
peak hours arc Monday through 
Saturday, 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. plus 
Sunday and holidays. 

"We looked long and hard at 
what would give all of our cus- 
tomers the best value for their 

tact customers through calls, direct 
mail or bill inserts to call their 
attention to the new changes. 

The concept of discounting in- 
coming calls and free galling on 
Sunday was a direct response from 

HBC PUBLICATIONS 
Committed to covering 

Henderson's news 

polling cellular customers. 
Centel Cellular, based in Chi- 

cago, is one of the nation's lead- 
ing cellular telecommunications 
companies. It serves 42 metro- 
politan statistical areas (MSAs) 
in 14 states and 54 rural service 
areas (RSAs) nationwide. 

In addition to its cellular prop- 
erties, Chicago-based Centel 
Corp.. which had 1991 revenues 
of $1.18 bill|on, provides local 
exchange telephone service in 

^ven states through neariy 1.5 
million access lines. 

SATURDAY 1 P.M. 

POKER TOURNAMENT 
$15.00 Buy-In 
$10.00 Re-Buy 

SATURDAY POKER WINNERS 
' I.Johnny Padre 

^_^^__^Barbra r Vicky. ~  

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 
^5.95 Daily  

NOW PLAYING 
$1 AND $3 

SEVEN CARD 
STUD 

Beginners Class 
Starting 

Aug. 20 
11 am til? 

The Smanest but Friendliest Casino in Henderson 
— Witii tlie Loosest Slots 

HOME OF THE FAMOUS BBQ PORK BABY BACK RIBS 
With choice of BAKED BEANS, COLE SLAW, POTATO and CORN on the COB. 

Served with homemade biscuits and honey butter. 

$4.95 served 7 days 4 PM to 10 PIVI 

fj^'^ig^^^ig^c^^^^^^^^^^^^A^^yigC'^f^s^yyr 

ly* FRIDAY 

^ FISH & CHIPS 

THURSDAY 

KOSHER SHORT RIBS .. . 
SWEET N SOUR CHICKEff 

^4.75 :J 

;: .PRIME RI& 
/.   SATURDAY- 

< STEAK & SHRIMP. 
^ PRIME RIB 
J   SUNDAY 

^ KIELBASA w/SAUfRKBAUT  . ^4.95 ^ 
q PORK LOIN W/BRAISED POTATOES ..         H.95 

MONDAY 

LIVER & ONIONS ^3.50 
STUFFED CORNISH HENS ^4.95 i 
TUESDAY 

TACO PLATTER (3) TACOS W/BEANS & RICE ... H.75 t 
::; CHICKEN CORDON BLEAU W/RICE PiLAF^^rTT^SS ^ 
^   WEDNESDAY ^ 

1 EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA.  H.50 (^ 
^ CORN BEEF & CABBAGE W/B6ILED POTATOES . M.50 

FEATURING HOMEMADE HAM & BEAN SOUP & HOMEMADE CHILI EVERY DAY 
Every day we serve Soup or Salad wHh All Dinners 

NOW AT BAR Bean Soup (bowl).. rr^.v^.^ $1.00 
Shrimp Cocktail. ^1.00    Chill (bowl)  $1.95 
Original Ham Sandwich 42.50   Hot Wings     .... $2.95 
Baef. ^T.. rrrrr:TTT.rrTrr.$2.7S   Cfrtekan Fingers..:..:. ;7~|2.W 

Dianne Fyke. Ceritel; Richard 
Schmidt, Nevada Power Co.; 
Tonja Domnisse, Kelly Temp. 
Services; Peggy Lou CbUie, Peggy 
Lou's Rowers; Odis Ward, In- 
ventory Management Consult- 
ants; Fran Fenimore, Banker's 
Advertising; Marcia Hawkins, SL 
Rose Dominican Hospital; Larry 
O'Tool, Express Tel. 

Ambassadors in Training 
Wayne Hamond, Acutemps; 
Linda A. Villarroel. Quality Pure 
Water, Greg D. Phillips, Phillips 
Furniture; Karen M. Scherer, A 
Flamingo Glass & Engraving and 
Dana Thompkins. William J. 
Fanner, CPA. LTD. 

The Ambassador Corps is open 
to all members. To become in 

Christian Center School 
571 Adams Blvd. 
Boulder City 

Serving the Christian Comnnunlty 
of Henderson and Boulder City 

GRADES K through 6      ^    , 
• A 6eka Christian Curriculum 
•k Music 
• Art 
-k Physical Education 
-k Educating the whole child; 

spiritually, academically and 
physically. . "^ 

Phone: 293-7773 

BOULDER CITY TRAVFt 

Ambassador, stop by the chamber 
oflice and pick up an application. 

uut> uucnanan 
(Von's Plaza) 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

Full Service Travel Agency 

293-3807 ^^^ 
PRINCESS CRUISES 2 FOR 1 

11DAYHAWAI|/IAail 0ct8J9&3aSailjQf±1days 
Iwlwuen HoiTdlulir and Papeetelovernight) and visit 
Maui, Kaual, Hilo and Christmas Island (cruising Bora 
Bora and Moorea). FARES START AT $1,245. 

14 DAY SOUTH PACIRC Nov. 10. Sail for 14 days 
Papeete (overnight) to Sydney and visit Moorea, Bora 
Bora, Pago Pago, Suva (Fiji) and Auckland. FARES 
START AT $1,695. 

14 DAY SOUTH PACinC Nov. 25 & Dec. 9. Sail for 14 
days between Sydney and Auckland and visit 
Melbourne, Hobart (Tasmania), Milford Sound (cruis- 
ing), Dunedin, Christ Church, Wellington, Tauranga 
(Rotorua)andBayoflslands.FARESSTARTAT$1,498. 

CRUISE NIGHT Sept. 8,1992 at 7:15 P.M. with Royal 
Caribbean Line; RCL Cruise ReprKsenatrvewnTW 

FREE CONSULTATION - NO RECOVERY FEE 

565-0473 

218 LEAD ST. 
(Across from the new 

Municipal and 
Police Department 

^ facilities)    — 

^srr Hi 

LAW OFFICE OF 

JOHN F. MARCHIANO 
 -Former Henderson City Attorney 

EDWARD B. HUGtIES 
Criminal Law - DUI 
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System, from Page 1 Power oulage still a mystery 
Thompson said. "The Identikit 
consists of... sheets of mylar that 
have various components on them. 
You assemble them manually." 
he said. 

"The big difference is that the 
computer assembles it and thdi 
you use the computer's graphics 
capabilities to add things like 
scars, or modify characteristics of 
the face," Thompson said. 

In additJon.officershad to attend 
out-of-town training for the 
Identikit Only four pcrsoi^ on 
the department are^ qualified to 
use that process, which he said 

'fesahed4irHne^drar(Vtngi of sus- 
pects. 

With the Comphotofit, "We've 
got people in-house that can ac- 
tually U^ain other people, and the 
program is so simple that [the 

By Katherine E. Scott 
A^^wj Staff Writer 

For no evident reason, some 
2,000 homes and busines.scs were 
without power for nearly an hour 
Monday night, according to Rob 
McCoy of the Nevada Power Co.. 

"It was out for about SO minutes 
between about 8:10 and 9 p.m.," 
McCoy said Tuesday. "We just 
don't know what happened, but 
we took care of the problem." 

He said most of the customers 
affected were east of Boulder 
Highway near Lake Mead Drive. 
"There are no visual signs of 
anything wrong." he said. 

"In trying to reset the breaker at 
the Balboa substation ... it just 
held, and we still don'tknow what 
happened," McCoy said. 

"There were no underground 
breaks and no pfoblem with the 

above-ground lines." he added. 
"And it had nothing to do with the 
storm the day before." 

He said such unexplained elec- 
trical problems do occur occa- 
sionally, but the system does re- 
set. 

In addition to the affected area, 
others complained of repealed, 
brief dimming of power around 
the same time, he said. 

main challenge is] getting some 
time on the computer to expen- 
ment.^' ^ "' 

He said familiarity with the 
process produces better images. 
Severalpatrolofficers"havebeen 

working on honing their skills," 
he said. Currently, he said the 
most proficient usery of thp pm. 
gram arc HPD IDTechnician Rich 
Little and Detective Bureau sec- 
retary Joanne Nakaya. 

"Until atx)ut a month ago, we 
had maybe three or four [com- 
positgj],jjndoyer rhe last mnnrh 
we've probably produced eight or 
10 of them." he said. 

So far, he said there have been 
no responses by persons who feel 

A MATCH?—Henderson police 
without benefit of the composite 

they know the person portrayed 
by the photographic composites. 
One roblxry suspect was captured 
without iM.use*..and.while 
.Thompson feels the match is not 
close, others think the top part of 
the face looks like the individual. 

Thompson said the composites 
'^ffcucvclopcu after witnesses look 
through books with "sample pho- 
tographs of facial features; for 
instance, fuielieads, noscff; 
mouths, ears." 

They arc separated by gender He feels it is a benefit that the 
and into racial categoriesof white, . composites look like photographs, 
black, Hispanic and Oriental, he "Some of the investigators would 
said. rather work with a drawing," he 

—Part of the delay in producing—said: 
the photographic composites is      However, "If you have a good 
learning how to modify each so it    witness, you end up with almost a 
looks more like the suspect,    photogra^ of the suspect." he 
Thompson said, "Before, if you    said. 

arrested a robbery suspect, left, 
at right. 
wanted to [add ormodify a feature] 
you had to actually draw that on 
the Identikit composite." 

4n addition, hc^aid;"^^ 
send these composites electrom- 
cally over modem to another po- 
lice department" HPD may also 
receive coinposi tcs frorn^ dj^t, 
wlwr^, hie added.       ^ 

"Another advantage is, you can 
make the pictures as large or as 
small i& you want." he saidT 

1^rey17eraFBiTdge nearly complete 
By Roy Theiss 

^eH'J Staff Writer 
After a month's worth oif de- 

lays, the completion date for the 
Valle Verde bridge over the 
Pittman Wash is set for Sept. 25, 

-saldPablicli^ikrDrrector Marir 
Calhounthis week.      r  

The contractors ran into a 
problem when they started on the 
fqqnladoa, Calhoun said. Water, 
sewer and either agas or telephone 
line were exposed and had to be 
re-routed, he said. He added that 

the utility conflict was not the 
fault of the city. 

In addition to the delay because 
of the utilities, weather pushed 
back the completion date, Calhoun 
said. Originally the neariymiUion, 

"dollar project   was due to bt 
^xompleted in AuguslT" ^   _ 

The Regional Transportation 
Commission is paying two-thirds 
of the $995,835 contraa Some 
minor change orders may cause 
the total price tag to be altered by 
$20,000, Calhoun said. Approxi- 

mately $250,000 will bejaid from 
developers, he added. 

Although the bridge will create 
.easier access to the Barbara and 
Hank Greenspun Junior High 
School, that was not the primary^ 
reason for building the bridge, 
Calhounsaid. The city is trying to 
keep up with the growth of the 
community, he added. Traffic on 
Grcen Valley Parkway will be 
relieved and the area will have 
another entrance for emergency 
vehicles when the bridge opens. 

objects to proposed tariff law- 
By Roy Theiss 

^en-i Staff Writer 
-35tanium Metals Coip, Tunet. 

recently filed an objection to the 
Department of Cbrrunerce 's notice 
of intent to revoke the 83.96% 
anti-dumping duty on imports to 
titanium sponge from the former 
U.S.S.R. 

Timet, a leader in the production 
of titanium sponge, ingot and mill 
products, is in the final phases of 
construction of a new $90 million 

titanium, sponge plant near 
He.ndersoa 

—^^Timet has made slgr^ificant 
investments in facilities and 
people to maintain its worid class 
capability," said KirtjyC. Adams, 
president and chief execudve of- 
ficerofTimet "However, the U.S. 
titanium producers cannot com- 
pete against sponge from Russia, 
orothcr former U.S.S.R. republics, 
that comes into the U.S. market at 
prices below its fair value, a 

consequence wc believe likely if 
the duty is removed.       

I     J^*"^^^. 
DESERT TnEASURES 

Now through Oct. 24.9 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., Clark County 
Harttage Museum. Photo- 
graphs from Western Images 
Gallery in California will be 
presented. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Wednesdays, 7 a.m.. VFW 
Hall. Meetings are held 

-weekly. 
CHILI COOK OFF 

Saturday, Sept. 5, noon, 
Clark County Library, Star- 
light Pavilion. 10th annual 
Chill Cook Off. Call 382-3493, 
ext. 249. 
WOMEN'S SELF DEFENSE 
Tueaday. Sept. 8, 7 p.m.. 
Green Valley Library. Stan 
WItz will instruct karate 
classes. 
WAR MOTHERS MEETING 
TUaaday. Sept. 8.11:30a.m.. 
Sanlor €ltiiaii« Cvniar. The 

To announce your group or 
organiaHons events, please 
come by or mail information to; 
g Commerce Center Drive, 
Hendarton. NVSaoU. 

lerican War Mothers will 
1 their monthly meeting with 

a levch. Call Lil Slocum at 
564-?139.__^ ^ 

IDICAPPED 
DISCUSSION 

Wednesday, Sept. 9, 7 p.m. 
to 9 pjn., Nevada Asaocla- 
tk>n for the Handicapped, 
6200 West Oakey Blvd. 
Support arxi guidance will be 
given for chikJren with emo- 
tional and behavk>ral differ- 
ences. Call 870-7050. 

BOOK ILLUSTRATORS 
Friday. Sept. 11, 5 p.m., 
Green   Valley   Library. 
ChiMren's t»ok illustrators will 
present original artwork. Call 
458-8855. 
SOUTHWEST ARTWORK 

Ttiroughout September, 
8:30 a.m. • 4:30 pjn., Lost 
City Museum. Marion Brinker 
will display original work. Can 
397-2193;" *~~ ' 

'Timet believes it [is] crucial 
that the United States maintain a 
viable domestic aerospace indus- 
try. This becomes much more 
problematic if offshore suppliers 
are allowed to compete for do- 
mestic business on unfair terms 
while their markets remain closed 
to the U.S. producers. Moreover, 
the Department of Commerce's 
proposal to revoke its anti- 
dumping finding comes at a time 
when the domestic titanium in- 
dustry has lost $85 million over 
the^ast 18 months due to the 
recession atxl dramatic declines 
in defense industry procurement," 
Adams said. 

Thomas Buck, Timet's vice 
•president of manufacturing in 
Henderson, said he was very 
concerned with the possibility of 
die anti-dumping tariff Iwing re- 
voked. Jobs would be lost and the 

.titanium madtet would be farther 
softened if the tariff was revoked. 
Buck said. 

Pat Ward, a spokeswoman for 
the Department of Commerce, 
said the proposed revocation o( 
the anti-dumping tariff was due to 
no one requesting a review of die 
case. "No one lias requested any- 
thing in five years." Wanl said. 
She added that federal law states a 
request for review has to be done 
within four mondis. 

The Intent to Revoke was sub- 
mided to die Federal Register Aug. 
3. Ward said the reason for die 
tardiness was due to the depart- 
ment being overwhelmed with 
other work. 

After the Intent to Revoke was 
submitted, interested parties have 
one mondi to respond. Timet is- 
sued an objection to the revoking 
of the and-dumping tariff Aug. 
17. Wjudjs^d the Department«t 
Commerce will not reconunend 
revoking die anti-dumping tariff. 

-^^*»-^     Place to' 
A WW     Exercise 

Jiance Etc. was founded 14 years ago to give 
proper dance instruction to children and adults, 
and to offer safe and effective exercise classes 
that help to tone, firm and limber the body. 

E i-fi»*^jr. .^^m     i^^^^m    Fourteen y&ts later, that's still our goal! Our 
^^^^^^ ^^^^   ^xtnaopnftsWWipjm fo Mp ySurSei t bilm      -    ^ 

•^^^^^^^•*^^^^•    calories, lose weiglft, firm up and feel better. 
With the addition of our new "Equipment Room", 
wide variety of dance lessons, daily gxeicise '   • 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^    classes and private lessons, and'super instructors, 
'*^'*^''*^^^^^^^^^^^^^    1 know you will enjoy working out here as much 

as we do! 
Amy Arnaz, Director 

Why exercise? Because you have to btim 3500 calories just to lose one pound of— 
body fat...Yikes!...that's practically impossible unless you exercise regularly and eat 
less. So come on! You can easily lose one to two pounds a week by just adding 
exercise to your lifc.and it's FUN! 

Equipment Room Pace Class ' 
In addition to all of our wonderful classes, A fun, fat-burning class held in our 

-  we also have the most up-to-date equip-      '.     EQUIPMENT ROOM. You rotate through 
menf to help you work-out at the time the "circuit" of equipment following cues 
that's best for you! We're open 6am Mori-' from the instnictor and in the process 
Fri. and al 7am on Saturdays. Our work every muscle in your body. This is a    " .. 
Lifecycles, LifestepsandStarTrack 30 minute workout so we invite you to 
Treadmills are the best on themarket. .     come a little eariy or stay a little late to ' 

-„--And out^tomflg^qulpmcnt (Hydra -—r— W&rldut at your own pace wiTour 
Fitness) is so great that it was used to train.- favorite piece of equipment. '.——  
and test the Olympic athletes at this T4Th9am, 430pm and 7pm 
summer's Olympics in Barcelona, Spain. w     ^ p^ ,-5 
If you can't make it to our regularly ——iorH.S.IcJr.'H.S.danc«.   ':  .-    """""' 
scheduled classes, please come and give 
our EQUIPMENT ROOM a try. Our Ladies Exercise 
equipment is recommended by fine    " A well rounded, intermediate level class 
doctors, therapists and chiropractors and that firms your entire body and provides 
used in hospital therapy departments      ^at cardiovascular benefits. We use the 

^ V   ^oss the country: —  " j^^^^ ^ g^ercise mats, light hand- 
Please Note: You will need an orientation  „_held weights and finish with a relaxing   . 
to learn how the equipment works. So stretch and cool down.  

 -please call the sludiuat 293-5001 to set up —r^-W-l- MS am     T It TIJ 6:15 prn^ 
 ^an appointment at your convenience. 

There will be a $10 charge for the orienta- BasicStep 
tion which we will happily deduct from Before attempting Step On It or Ladies 
the purchase of your first series of classes Exercise which are more advanced classes, 
or monthly card. Thank you. we encourage you toVgin your exerds- 

Tazzercise '"8'" ^'^ ^'^P" ''^ shorter, slower and 
You'll smile all the way home after you *^f ''^f^ ^^ '^'' *^° ^"^^^ ^"^ ' 
takeyour firstjazzercisedass! It's perfect place to begm or start back if 
exercise in dance form, but designed for y?"/^ been gone from exerdse for a 
the non-dancer. It's easy-to-follow and ^J'^ ^' " ^'''^ ^" ^^^.^f« *'°^'y 
i.«i_.        u ju .J while you tone, sweat and burn calories, helps you shape up and bum unwanted . TL   •    ^r   •        1 

,  ••     c    • I This IS a 45 minute class. calonesinafun,)azzy way! x^-TkiA ^c-.^ 

One-On-One * Hi-Lo Impact Combo 
,.,   u        tt   L   •   L        • Some like it Hi, some like it Lo...aerobics We offer excellent pnvate exerase .,        ..,. ^      LL 

...      lir j    .    .^    .^ IS fun and burns fat no matter which way sessions with cerhfied mstryctgrg at times n—i-u r —'— —^.^ ^ -^-«,«v^«"v-        -youTike il Tou can go at your own pace 
that are convenient for you! Please stop '   ..     ,.   ,.   .     .I^.L .C 
by the studio for more information about , , ° .,.,.. .    . for everyone! available times and pnces. .», j ,,» ; Wed. 6:10am 

Step Oii It!     * ___^.^"Jt5!e^lia,-,- ^ 
Step up and down off the fantastic Reebok'  
STEP and watch your hips and legs firm How do I siSH tlD? 
up as calories melt away This is an y^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^/^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ 
advanced workout and also mcorporates ^ .^ ^^^ ^, ^„^       ^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^^ 
mat work, hand-he d weights for arm . ^     .„.   L_J_.. » • '     ,       ^   ^.     ,, you will be beginning your classes...or 
toning and final stretch and cool down. '     „„ „,..j;,ii, :„ •» j»   »    u  u. m. 0/ r «        w f cr tA yo" "* cordially invited to stop by ti\€ MliW6:15pm   M&F6:10am .   .        . •_ '^  ' _ . ,,,     '^ studio and sign-up in-person. Sat. 7:15 am o    r     r 
Step On It is Co-Ed. 

Workout with Weights .zizz: y^^^ „„,h does it cost? 
We'll help you tone and sculpt your arms, Single rla«                                    M 
upper body, hips, back and legs in no * 
time. We have the hand-held weights, 10 dass series  $25 
ankle and wrist weights here. All you       (good for 2 months) ^ 
have to bring is you! Get up! It's Co-Ed 
T A Th 6:10 am Unlimited monthly  $35 

 BqulpmemOHenBIIohT.::!!::.!::::. $ib 

Babysitting 
Tues. & Thurs. 8:30 - 10am - $1 per child 

"0ATraErrc:,Tfe"i"5?5 HbterPlaza"^Kid^^^ 

i 
DBfECTfVE 
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Chamber Channels 

What is a chamber ambassador? 
Within the Henderson Cham- 

ber of Commerce membership is 
a specifically designated group 
which acts as the public relations 
arm of the chamber. This group is 
called the "Ambassador coips." 

Of all the volunteers in the 
chamber, the Ambassadors are 
among the most active. They 
participate in numerous special 
events throu^ut the year pro- 
viding the chamber wi th hundreds 
of hours of volunteer time, in ad- 
dition to the monthly chamber 
sponsored functions, 

rpsrticipSnon by Sihbais" 

nications within the business 
community which in turn 
strengthens,tbe Jmage 4>f the 
chamber. 

What are the functions of the 
Ambassador Corps? 

They are to: 
• Maintain and support mem- 

bership activities. 
• Fine tune membership reten- 

tion program.   -) 
• Maintain active Ambassador 

participation. 
• Maintain and support other 

Chamber Committee activities. 
the AmUaisisaabrs piarticipated 

than 1,100 hours of service to the 
chamber:.Expo 91, Children's 
Chrisunas Parade, Industrial Days 
and decoration for installation of 
officers and directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce, all 
chamber mixers and grand open- 
ings for many of the new busi- 
nesses who joined the chamber. 

In 1990-91, the chamber 
awarded the Ambassador of the 
Year to Elaine Blue for all the 
service hours she gave to the 
chamber. This year 1991-92 they 
awarded the Ambassador of the 

Teair'to DiahheTylccoTCentcn"' 
sadors helps to improve commu-     in the following events with more    She put in more than 100 hours of 

Center Cellular restructures rate packages 
In an effort to offer more usage 

flexibility and greater value to 
customersi'Centel Cellular pro- 

nposcdanewrale re^mcturihgplan 
to the Public Service Comihi^ion 
this week. 

Highlighting certain plans are 

• New basic plan: $27.95 per 
month access fee. 25 free minutes, 
additional peak minutes billed at 

^.4D per minute, additioriaT off^ 
peak minutes billed at $.29 per 

•minute. 
. New Standard Plan: $99.95 

:\,,j&e?USurul^ jjs^ 
discount on airtinie for incoming minutes, additional peak/off-peak 
calls—two options which have minutes billed at^$.27 per minute 
never been offered to any Nevada and a 50% discount on all inbound 
cellular user on a permanent ba- calls received after the first 240 
sis. 

"The new plans provide our 
customers with a more economi- 
cal way to use their phones," said 
Linda McLcod, general manager 
of Centel Cellular Co. of Nevada. 

dollar, and these plans cater to 
every kind of customet, from the 
infrequent caller to the heavy 
ijscf;*'she said. "The $27.95basic" 
plan, for instance, will give users 
a 30% savings over a similar, 
current Centel package and the 

jt)e5Kj^95:S*an4an4pIaiiw>U^ 
the average customer 20%." 

After the plans are initiated on 
SepL 2. Centel Cellular will con- 

service to the chamber. She was 
involved with Expo 91. the In- 
dustrial Days Parade float (which 
took third place) was at most of 
the new membership meetings, 
worked at all luncheons. She was 
also candidate for the chamber 
board of directors. 

UMk for these Ambassadors at 
the next function; Blue, Hender- 
son Home News; Jerry Sun, Tom's 
Sunset Casino; Jim Petersen, Ne- 
vada Financial Services: Ken 
Poganik, Vegas Printing; Sohya 

-SiuHh.PeisonairtJmftrC.^wnngf;^ 
Pacific International Realty: Bar- 
bara Amdt, Allstate Insurance; 
Klyda Cbllins. Lake Las Vegas; 
Sherry Rabinowitz, American 
Nevada Corp.; Elizabeth M. 
McGree, Char^r Counseling 
Center; Barbara H. Justiss, St 
Rose Dominican Hospital; EII!e 
Knapp, Realty Executives of Ne- 
vada; Betty Small wood, Attorney; 
Othena Williams, Othena's Fash- 

Management Enteiprises;RuUiM. 
Weis, Manpower Temp. Service; 
Brett Kanwetz. Bank of America: 

HAVING A CAR ACE 9ALE7 
Advertiae it in the clatsified pages of 

H.B.C. Publications. Call 564-1881 or 283-2302 

minutes. 
• Premium plan: $164.95 per 

month access fee, 520 free min- 
utes, additional peak/off-peak 
minutes billed at $.25 per minute. 

"We are looking at our customers' 
individual needs and calling pat- 
terns and providing packages that 
deliver the best value for them." 

The new plans consist of:"" 
• New economy plan: $9.95 per 

month access fee. $.65 per minute 
airtime charge, with off-peak 
minutes billed at $.29 per minute 
and free Sunday calling. 

free Sunday calling and a 50% 
discount on all inbound calls re- 
ceived afle/the first 520 minutes. 

Peak hours are Monday through 
Saturday, 7 a.m.* to 7 p.m.; off- 
peak hours arc Monday through 
Saturday, 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. plus 
Sunday and holidays. 

"We looked long and hard at 
what would give all of our cus- 
tomers the best value for their 

tact customers through calls, direct 
mail or bill inserts to call their 
attention to the new changes. 

The concept of discounting in- 
coming calls and free galling on 
Sunday was a direct response from 

HBC PUBLICATIONS 
Committed to covering 

Henderson's news 

polling cellular customers. 
Centel Cellular, based in Chi- 

cago, is one of the nation's lead- 
ing cellular telecommunications 
companies. It serves 42 metro- 
politan statistical areas (MSAs) 
in 14 states and 54 rural service 
areas (RSAs) nationwide. 

In addition to its cellular prop- 
erties, Chicago-based Centel 
Corp.. which had 1991 revenues 
of $1.18 bill|on, provides local 
exchange telephone service in 

^ven states through neariy 1.5 
million access lines. 

SATURDAY 1 P.M. 

POKER TOURNAMENT 
$15.00 Buy-In 
$10.00 Re-Buy 

SATURDAY POKER WINNERS 
' I.Johnny Padre 

^_^^__^Barbra r Vicky. ~  

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 
^5.95 Daily  

NOW PLAYING 
$1 AND $3 

SEVEN CARD 
STUD 

Beginners Class 
Starting 

Aug. 20 
11 am til? 

The Smanest but Friendliest Casino in Henderson 
— Witii tlie Loosest Slots 

HOME OF THE FAMOUS BBQ PORK BABY BACK RIBS 
With choice of BAKED BEANS, COLE SLAW, POTATO and CORN on the COB. 

Served with homemade biscuits and honey butter. 

$4.95 served 7 days 4 PM to 10 PIVI 

fj^'^ig^^^ig^c^^^^^^^^^^^^A^^yigC'^f^s^yyr 

ly* FRIDAY 

^ FISH & CHIPS 

THURSDAY 

KOSHER SHORT RIBS .. . 
SWEET N SOUR CHICKEff 

^4.75 :J 

;: .PRIME RI& 
/.   SATURDAY- 

< STEAK & SHRIMP. 
^ PRIME RIB 
J   SUNDAY 

^ KIELBASA w/SAUfRKBAUT  . ^4.95 ^ 
q PORK LOIN W/BRAISED POTATOES ..         H.95 

MONDAY 

LIVER & ONIONS ^3.50 
STUFFED CORNISH HENS ^4.95 i 
TUESDAY 

TACO PLATTER (3) TACOS W/BEANS & RICE ... H.75 t 
::; CHICKEN CORDON BLEAU W/RICE PiLAF^^rTT^SS ^ 
^   WEDNESDAY ^ 

1 EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA.  H.50 (^ 
^ CORN BEEF & CABBAGE W/B6ILED POTATOES . M.50 

FEATURING HOMEMADE HAM & BEAN SOUP & HOMEMADE CHILI EVERY DAY 
Every day we serve Soup or Salad wHh All Dinners 

NOW AT BAR Bean Soup (bowl).. rr^.v^.^ $1.00 
Shrimp Cocktail. ^1.00    Chill (bowl)  $1.95 
Original Ham Sandwich 42.50   Hot Wings     .... $2.95 
Baef. ^T.. rrrrr:TTT.rrTrr.$2.7S   Cfrtekan Fingers..:..:. ;7~|2.W 

Dianne Fyke. Ceritel; Richard 
Schmidt, Nevada Power Co.; 
Tonja Domnisse, Kelly Temp. 
Services; Peggy Lou CbUie, Peggy 
Lou's Rowers; Odis Ward, In- 
ventory Management Consult- 
ants; Fran Fenimore, Banker's 
Advertising; Marcia Hawkins, SL 
Rose Dominican Hospital; Larry 
O'Tool, Express Tel. 

Ambassadors in Training 
Wayne Hamond, Acutemps; 
Linda A. Villarroel. Quality Pure 
Water, Greg D. Phillips, Phillips 
Furniture; Karen M. Scherer, A 
Flamingo Glass & Engraving and 
Dana Thompkins. William J. 
Fanner, CPA. LTD. 

The Ambassador Corps is open 
to all members. To become in 

Christian Center School 
571 Adams Blvd. 
Boulder City 

Serving the Christian Comnnunlty 
of Henderson and Boulder City 

GRADES K through 6      ^    , 
• A 6eka Christian Curriculum 
•k Music 
• Art 
-k Physical Education 
-k Educating the whole child; 

spiritually, academically and 
physically. . "^ 

Phone: 293-7773 

BOULDER CITY TRAVFt 

Ambassador, stop by the chamber 
oflice and pick up an application. 

uut> uucnanan 
(Von's Plaza) 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

Full Service Travel Agency 

293-3807 ^^^ 
PRINCESS CRUISES 2 FOR 1 

11DAYHAWAI|/IAail 0ct8J9&3aSailjQf±1days 
Iwlwuen HoiTdlulir and Papeetelovernight) and visit 
Maui, Kaual, Hilo and Christmas Island (cruising Bora 
Bora and Moorea). FARES START AT $1,245. 

14 DAY SOUTH PACIRC Nov. 10. Sail for 14 days 
Papeete (overnight) to Sydney and visit Moorea, Bora 
Bora, Pago Pago, Suva (Fiji) and Auckland. FARES 
START AT $1,695. 

14 DAY SOUTH PACinC Nov. 25 & Dec. 9. Sail for 14 
days between Sydney and Auckland and visit 
Melbourne, Hobart (Tasmania), Milford Sound (cruis- 
ing), Dunedin, Christ Church, Wellington, Tauranga 
(Rotorua)andBayoflslands.FARESSTARTAT$1,498. 

CRUISE NIGHT Sept. 8,1992 at 7:15 P.M. with Royal 
Caribbean Line; RCL Cruise ReprKsenatrvewnTW 

FREE CONSULTATION - NO RECOVERY FEE 

565-0473 

218 LEAD ST. 
(Across from the new 

Municipal and 
Police Department 

^ facilities)    — 

^srr Hi 

LAW OFFICE OF 

JOHN F. MARCHIANO 
 -Former Henderson City Attorney 

EDWARD B. HUGtIES 
Criminal Law - DUI 
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System, from Page 1 Power oulage still a mystery 
Thompson said. "The Identikit 
consists of... sheets of mylar that 
have various components on them. 
You assemble them manually." 
he said. 

"The big difference is that the 
computer assembles it and thdi 
you use the computer's graphics 
capabilities to add things like 
scars, or modify characteristics of 
the face," Thompson said. 

In additJon.officershad to attend 
out-of-town training for the 
Identikit Only four pcrsoi^ on 
the department are^ qualified to 
use that process, which he said 

'fesahed4irHne^drar(Vtngi of sus- 
pects. 

With the Comphotofit, "We've 
got people in-house that can ac- 
tually U^ain other people, and the 
program is so simple that [the 

By Katherine E. Scott 
A^^wj Staff Writer 

For no evident reason, some 
2,000 homes and busines.scs were 
without power for nearly an hour 
Monday night, according to Rob 
McCoy of the Nevada Power Co.. 

"It was out for about SO minutes 
between about 8:10 and 9 p.m.," 
McCoy said Tuesday. "We just 
don't know what happened, but 
we took care of the problem." 

He said most of the customers 
affected were east of Boulder 
Highway near Lake Mead Drive. 
"There are no visual signs of 
anything wrong." he said. 

"In trying to reset the breaker at 
the Balboa substation ... it just 
held, and we still don'tknow what 
happened," McCoy said. 

"There were no underground 
breaks and no pfoblem with the 

above-ground lines." he added. 
"And it had nothing to do with the 
storm the day before." 

He said such unexplained elec- 
trical problems do occur occa- 
sionally, but the system does re- 
set. 

In addition to the affected area, 
others complained of repealed, 
brief dimming of power around 
the same time, he said. 

main challenge is] getting some 
time on the computer to expen- 
ment.^' ^ "' 

He said familiarity with the 
process produces better images. 
Severalpatrolofficers"havebeen 

working on honing their skills," 
he said. Currently, he said the 
most proficient usery of thp pm. 
gram arc HPD IDTechnician Rich 
Little and Detective Bureau sec- 
retary Joanne Nakaya. 

"Until atx)ut a month ago, we 
had maybe three or four [com- 
positgj],jjndoyer rhe last mnnrh 
we've probably produced eight or 
10 of them." he said. 

So far, he said there have been 
no responses by persons who feel 

A MATCH?—Henderson police 
without benefit of the composite 

they know the person portrayed 
by the photographic composites. 
One roblxry suspect was captured 
without iM.use*..and.while 
.Thompson feels the match is not 
close, others think the top part of 
the face looks like the individual. 

Thompson said the composites 
'^ffcucvclopcu after witnesses look 
through books with "sample pho- 
tographs of facial features; for 
instance, fuielieads, noscff; 
mouths, ears." 

They arc separated by gender He feels it is a benefit that the 
and into racial categoriesof white, . composites look like photographs, 
black, Hispanic and Oriental, he "Some of the investigators would 
said. rather work with a drawing," he 

—Part of the delay in producing—said: 
the photographic composites is      However, "If you have a good 
learning how to modify each so it    witness, you end up with almost a 
looks more like the suspect,    photogra^ of the suspect." he 
Thompson said, "Before, if you    said. 

arrested a robbery suspect, left, 
at right. 
wanted to [add ormodify a feature] 
you had to actually draw that on 
the Identikit composite." 

4n addition, hc^aid;"^^ 
send these composites electrom- 
cally over modem to another po- 
lice department" HPD may also 
receive coinposi tcs frorn^ dj^t, 
wlwr^, hie added.       ^ 

"Another advantage is, you can 
make the pictures as large or as 
small i& you want." he saidT 

1^rey17eraFBiTdge nearly complete 
By Roy Theiss 

^eH'J Staff Writer 
After a month's worth oif de- 

lays, the completion date for the 
Valle Verde bridge over the 
Pittman Wash is set for Sept. 25, 

-saldPablicli^ikrDrrector Marir 
Calhounthis week.      r  

The contractors ran into a 
problem when they started on the 
fqqnladoa, Calhoun said. Water, 
sewer and either agas or telephone 
line were exposed and had to be 
re-routed, he said. He added that 

the utility conflict was not the 
fault of the city. 

In addition to the delay because 
of the utilities, weather pushed 
back the completion date, Calhoun 
said. Originally the neariymiUion, 

"dollar project   was due to bt 
^xompleted in AuguslT" ^   _ 

The Regional Transportation 
Commission is paying two-thirds 
of the $995,835 contraa Some 
minor change orders may cause 
the total price tag to be altered by 
$20,000, Calhoun said. Approxi- 

mately $250,000 will bejaid from 
developers, he added. 

Although the bridge will create 
.easier access to the Barbara and 
Hank Greenspun Junior High 
School, that was not the primary^ 
reason for building the bridge, 
Calhounsaid. The city is trying to 
keep up with the growth of the 
community, he added. Traffic on 
Grcen Valley Parkway will be 
relieved and the area will have 
another entrance for emergency 
vehicles when the bridge opens. 

objects to proposed tariff law- 
By Roy Theiss 

^en-i Staff Writer 
-35tanium Metals Coip, Tunet. 

recently filed an objection to the 
Department of Cbrrunerce 's notice 
of intent to revoke the 83.96% 
anti-dumping duty on imports to 
titanium sponge from the former 
U.S.S.R. 

Timet, a leader in the production 
of titanium sponge, ingot and mill 
products, is in the final phases of 
construction of a new $90 million 

titanium, sponge plant near 
He.ndersoa 

—^^Timet has made slgr^ificant 
investments in facilities and 
people to maintain its worid class 
capability," said KirtjyC. Adams, 
president and chief execudve of- 
ficerofTimet "However, the U.S. 
titanium producers cannot com- 
pete against sponge from Russia, 
orothcr former U.S.S.R. republics, 
that comes into the U.S. market at 
prices below its fair value, a 

consequence wc believe likely if 
the duty is removed.       

I     J^*"^^^. 
DESERT TnEASURES 

Now through Oct. 24.9 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., Clark County 
Harttage Museum. Photo- 
graphs from Western Images 
Gallery in California will be 
presented. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Wednesdays, 7 a.m.. VFW 
Hall. Meetings are held 

-weekly. 
CHILI COOK OFF 

Saturday, Sept. 5, noon, 
Clark County Library, Star- 
light Pavilion. 10th annual 
Chill Cook Off. Call 382-3493, 
ext. 249. 
WOMEN'S SELF DEFENSE 
Tueaday. Sept. 8, 7 p.m.. 
Green Valley Library. Stan 
WItz will instruct karate 
classes. 
WAR MOTHERS MEETING 
TUaaday. Sept. 8.11:30a.m.. 
Sanlor €ltiiaii« Cvniar. The 

To announce your group or 
organiaHons events, please 
come by or mail information to; 
g Commerce Center Drive, 
Hendarton. NVSaoU. 

lerican War Mothers will 
1 their monthly meeting with 

a levch. Call Lil Slocum at 
564-?139.__^ ^ 

IDICAPPED 
DISCUSSION 

Wednesday, Sept. 9, 7 p.m. 
to 9 pjn., Nevada Asaocla- 
tk>n for the Handicapped, 
6200 West Oakey Blvd. 
Support arxi guidance will be 
given for chikJren with emo- 
tional and behavk>ral differ- 
ences. Call 870-7050. 

BOOK ILLUSTRATORS 
Friday. Sept. 11, 5 p.m., 
Green   Valley   Library. 
ChiMren's t»ok illustrators will 
present original artwork. Call 
458-8855. 
SOUTHWEST ARTWORK 

Ttiroughout September, 
8:30 a.m. • 4:30 pjn., Lost 
City Museum. Marion Brinker 
will display original work. Can 
397-2193;" *~~ ' 

'Timet believes it [is] crucial 
that the United States maintain a 
viable domestic aerospace indus- 
try. This becomes much more 
problematic if offshore suppliers 
are allowed to compete for do- 
mestic business on unfair terms 
while their markets remain closed 
to the U.S. producers. Moreover, 
the Department of Commerce's 
proposal to revoke its anti- 
dumping finding comes at a time 
when the domestic titanium in- 
dustry has lost $85 million over 
the^ast 18 months due to the 
recession atxl dramatic declines 
in defense industry procurement," 
Adams said. 

Thomas Buck, Timet's vice 
•president of manufacturing in 
Henderson, said he was very 
concerned with the possibility of 
die anti-dumping tariff Iwing re- 
voked. Jobs would be lost and the 

.titanium madtet would be farther 
softened if the tariff was revoked. 
Buck said. 

Pat Ward, a spokeswoman for 
the Department of Commerce, 
said the proposed revocation o( 
the anti-dumping tariff was due to 
no one requesting a review of die 
case. "No one lias requested any- 
thing in five years." Wanl said. 
She added that federal law states a 
request for review has to be done 
within four mondis. 

The Intent to Revoke was sub- 
mided to die Federal Register Aug. 
3. Ward said the reason for die 
tardiness was due to the depart- 
ment being overwhelmed with 
other work. 

After the Intent to Revoke was 
submitted, interested parties have 
one mondi to respond. Timet is- 
sued an objection to the revoking 
of the and-dumping tariff Aug. 
17. Wjudjs^d the Department«t 
Commerce will not reconunend 
revoking die anti-dumping tariff. 

-^^*»-^     Place to' 
A WW     Exercise 

Jiance Etc. was founded 14 years ago to give 
proper dance instruction to children and adults, 
and to offer safe and effective exercise classes 
that help to tone, firm and limber the body. 

E i-fi»*^jr. .^^m     i^^^^m    Fourteen y&ts later, that's still our goal! Our 
^^^^^^ ^^^^   ^xtnaopnftsWWipjm fo Mp ySurSei t bilm      -    ^ 

•^^^^^^^•*^^^^•    calories, lose weiglft, firm up and feel better. 
With the addition of our new "Equipment Room", 
wide variety of dance lessons, daily gxeicise '   • 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^    classes and private lessons, and'super instructors, 
'*^'*^''*^^^^^^^^^^^^^    1 know you will enjoy working out here as much 

as we do! 
Amy Arnaz, Director 

Why exercise? Because you have to btim 3500 calories just to lose one pound of— 
body fat...Yikes!...that's practically impossible unless you exercise regularly and eat 
less. So come on! You can easily lose one to two pounds a week by just adding 
exercise to your lifc.and it's FUN! 

Equipment Room Pace Class ' 
In addition to all of our wonderful classes, A fun, fat-burning class held in our 

-  we also have the most up-to-date equip-      '.     EQUIPMENT ROOM. You rotate through 
menf to help you work-out at the time the "circuit" of equipment following cues 
that's best for you! We're open 6am Mori-' from the instnictor and in the process 
Fri. and al 7am on Saturdays. Our work every muscle in your body. This is a    " .. 
Lifecycles, LifestepsandStarTrack 30 minute workout so we invite you to 
Treadmills are the best on themarket. .     come a little eariy or stay a little late to ' 

-„--And out^tomflg^qulpmcnt (Hydra -—r— W&rldut at your own pace wiTour 
Fitness) is so great that it was used to train.- favorite piece of equipment. '.——  
and test the Olympic athletes at this T4Th9am, 430pm and 7pm 
summer's Olympics in Barcelona, Spain. w     ^ p^ ,-5 
If you can't make it to our regularly ——iorH.S.IcJr.'H.S.danc«.   ':  .-    """""' 
scheduled classes, please come and give 
our EQUIPMENT ROOM a try. Our Ladies Exercise 
equipment is recommended by fine    " A well rounded, intermediate level class 
doctors, therapists and chiropractors and that firms your entire body and provides 
used in hospital therapy departments      ^at cardiovascular benefits. We use the 

^ V   ^oss the country: —  " j^^^^ ^ g^ercise mats, light hand- 
Please Note: You will need an orientation  „_held weights and finish with a relaxing   . 
to learn how the equipment works. So stretch and cool down.  

 -please call the sludiuat 293-5001 to set up —r^-W-l- MS am     T It TIJ 6:15 prn^ 
 ^an appointment at your convenience. 

There will be a $10 charge for the orienta- BasicStep 
tion which we will happily deduct from Before attempting Step On It or Ladies 
the purchase of your first series of classes Exercise which are more advanced classes, 
or monthly card. Thank you. we encourage you toVgin your exerds- 

Tazzercise '"8'" ^'^ ^'^P" ''^ shorter, slower and 
You'll smile all the way home after you *^f ''^f^ ^^ '^'' *^° ^"^^^ ^"^ ' 
takeyour firstjazzercisedass! It's perfect place to begm or start back if 
exercise in dance form, but designed for y?"/^ been gone from exerdse for a 
the non-dancer. It's easy-to-follow and ^J'^ ^' " ^'''^ ^" ^^^.^f« *'°^'y 
i.«i_.        u ju .J while you tone, sweat and burn calories, helps you shape up and bum unwanted . TL   •    ^r   •        1 

,  ••     c    • I This IS a 45 minute class. calonesinafun,)azzy way! x^-TkiA ^c-.^ 

One-On-One * Hi-Lo Impact Combo 
,.,   u        tt   L   •   L        • Some like it Hi, some like it Lo...aerobics We offer excellent pnvate exerase .,        ..,. ^      LL 

...      lir j    .    .^    .^ IS fun and burns fat no matter which way sessions with cerhfied mstryctgrg at times n—i-u r —'— —^.^ ^ -^-«,«v^«"v-        -youTike il Tou can go at your own pace 
that are convenient for you! Please stop '   ..     ,.   ,.   .     .I^.L .C 
by the studio for more information about , , ° .,.,.. .    . for everyone! available times and pnces. .», j ,,» ; Wed. 6:10am 

Step Oii It!     * ___^.^"Jt5!e^lia,-,- ^ 
Step up and down off the fantastic Reebok'  
STEP and watch your hips and legs firm How do I siSH tlD? 
up as calories melt away This is an y^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^/^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ 
advanced workout and also mcorporates ^ .^ ^^^ ^, ^„^       ^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^^ 
mat work, hand-he d weights for arm . ^     .„.   L_J_.. » • '     ,       ^   ^.     ,, you will be beginning your classes...or 
toning and final stretch and cool down. '     „„ „,..j;,ii, :„ •» j»   »    u  u. m. 0/ r «        w f cr tA yo" "* cordially invited to stop by ti\€ MliW6:15pm   M&F6:10am .   .        . •_ '^  ' _ . ,,,     '^ studio and sign-up in-person. Sat. 7:15 am o    r     r 
Step On It is Co-Ed. 

Workout with Weights .zizz: y^^^ „„,h does it cost? 
We'll help you tone and sculpt your arms, Single rla«                                    M 
upper body, hips, back and legs in no * 
time. We have the hand-held weights, 10 dass series  $25 
ankle and wrist weights here. All you       (good for 2 months) ^ 
have to bring is you! Get up! It's Co-Ed 
T A Th 6:10 am Unlimited monthly  $35 

 BqulpmemOHenBIIohT.::!!::.!::::. $ib 

Babysitting 
Tues. & Thurs. 8:30 - 10am - $1 per child 

"0ATraErrc:,Tfe"i"5?5 HbterPlaza"^Kid^^^ 

i 
DBfECTfVE 
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Senior Center Highlights 

Manzb named volunteer of the month 
^~^    By Chuck Colletta 

Maricnc "MoUlc" Manzo has 
been selected as the September 
1992 Volunteer of the Month. TKs 
generous, lively 75,-ycar-young 
senior's "good heart" is paiticu- 
larly appreciated by the frail, the 
elderly and the handicapped. 
Mollie helps these seniors on and 
off the bus, and serves lurich to 
ihcm daily at the Senior Center. 
Her goodwill distribution of 
snacks and goodies to all seniors 

.^^J» neyeLfiadinfc^...-^.^..-^ 
Mollie was bom in Brooklyn, 

N.Y. She grew up and attended 
P.S. 123 and Tilden High School 
there. She woriced as a machine 
operator with the Duradex Co. in 
New York and New Jersey for 
more than 40 years until she re- 
tircd. -r-, ^—^-^--^„„- Mariene^MoUie" Mango 
* Mollie was married for more 
than 30 years. She is a widow wjth 
one daughter and one grandson 
who live in Henderson. Herhob- 

°=*eiesincnraeTKnrtrfhg.Wajkm^^^ 
dog and staying "on the go." 

Mollie, we appreciate all the 
-dor great volunteer service you 

Thank you again and keep up the 
good woric. 

Labor Day 
Monday, is the Labor Day na- 

tional holiday. The center will be 
open for all normal activities. 

will resume sessions on Sept. 9 
and 10. 

RSVP 
^?«>^5£ti7Cd SesJ©!^^!^^ 

Program Advisory Council will 
meet at the Henderson Senior 
Center at 12-30 p m nn Wprincs- 

at 12:30p.m. andpinochle at 12:30 
•p.ffl.-- '-'^' •.  •'..    . 

Wednesday, Sept. 9: Assessor 
at 8 a.m., aerobic dance at 9 a.m., 
pinochle lessons (by appointment) 
at 9 a.m., ceramics class at 9:30 
a.m., bridge at 12 p.m., RSVP 
Advisory Council meeting at 
12:30p.m., ¥bungat Heart Senior 
Band rehearsal at 12:30 p.m., gin 
mmmy card TClub at 12:30 p.m., 
tap dance class resumes at 6:30 
p.m., squaredancing at 7 p.m. and 

^nochlc^t 7-p.m..^ •,.    ..^.^^ 
Thursday, Sept. 10: Bridge at 

8:30 a.m., DMV Drivers License 
Renewal at 9 a.m., scrabble at 10 
a.m.. Stroke Club presentation at 
12 p.m., free bingo at 12:30p.m., 
quilting class at 12:30p.m., senior 
orchestra rehearsal at 1:30 p.m., 

4ap^ dance dass^ 
plicate bridge at 6:30 p.m 
pinochle at 7 p.m. 

Menu 
" The Black K^ountairi Senior 

Nutrition Program prepares and 
serves lunch at the Heiiderson 
Senior Center on Monday through 
Friday from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. All meals are served with 2% 
milk, tea and coffee. There is a 
suggested donation of $1.25 for 
seniors ages 60 and older and per- 
sonsmarried to a senior older than 
60. There is a $3 charge for per- 
sons iinder 60. The published Registration will open at 8:30 
tnetiU for the week ifras^ foltows:—|- a:m.-and the business 

Monday: Labor Day: Sroppy 
Joe on a bun, cheese wedge, 
macaroni salad, cbm on the cob, 
pickled beets, sliced tomatoes and 
watennelon. ^ 

Tuesday: Shepherd pie with 
beef, potato and cheese, vegetable 

—saladi buttered beelSThot POHS «nd 
and    fresh fruit. 

Wednesday: Roast beef, broc- 

Parliamentarians 
to meet Sept. 19 

' The Nevada State Associa- 
tioh of Pariiamentarians will 
hold its biennial convention at 
the Hacienda Hotel, Las VegaSr 
on Sept. 19.          

Rollie Cox, national presi- 
dent, will be the keynote speaker 
and will conduct an afternoon 
workshop. Time will be allowed 
for questions and answers fol- 
lowing the workshop. 

will convene at 9 a.m. Visitors 
arc welcome to attend the busi- 
ness meeting and to observe 
parhamcntary procedure in ac- 
tion. A sicit to be conducted by 

Joy Hill and DoUic McPartlin, 
both professional registered 
pariiamentarians, will follow the 
business meeting.' 

Parliamentary materials will 
be on sale during recess. Lunch 
and after the workshop in the 
afternoon. 

Registration is $27 for adults 
and $25 for, secondary school 
students and ftill-time univer- 
sity students. Included in the fee 

-i^» coffee bar, lut 
workshop materials. 

For further information, call 
Betty R. Shaus, 875-0500, or 
President N^arilyn Schouten, 
648-9239. 

Friday, Sept. 11: Assessor at 8    coli salad, mixed vegetables, 
a.m.,traveloguevidcoat8^30a.m., jnashedpotatoes and fruit cobbler.. 

'lus tnp tb'Laugfilin (55) ilWiM.T^    iTiur-sWyVTbrnato stuff^^^ 
aerobic dance at 9 a.m., medical    tuna salad, sugar-free jello, pea 
fonns assistance at 9 a.m.. Project    and cheese salad, pumpkin muf- 

Govemmental services will not 
be available. The day not only 
allows for the celebration of 
workers' contributions to the 
country, but also signals the close 
Of the summer seasoa 

This is agood day to hide from 
the heat Come to the center for a 
special indoor picnic lunch and 
entertainment. Be sure to take 
advantage of the many activities 
that will be returning to normal 
participation. Welcome ^ack 40 
the many seniors who have been 
traveling for the Rummer. 

U.S. Veterans Affairs 
Starting Sept. 9, the U.S. Veter- 

ans Affairs representative will be 
at the Henderson Senior Center 
on the second Wednesday of the 
month. The hours of service will 
be from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Dan 
Splan, the military services coor- 
dinator, will be available to discuss 
many veterans benefits includmg 
life insurance, radiation, debt 
management, education, loans, 
lelecommunication for the deaf, 

_.the Medical Center, Out-patient 
Clinic and th&Vet Center as well 
as the Southern Nevada Veterans 
Memorial Cemetery. All veterans 
4rc invited to take advantage of 
this excellent outreach. 

Special Notices 
A representative from the Se- 

nior Employment Program will 
be at the center from 9 a.m. to 
noon Tuesday. This is a free ser- 

vice for seniors who are inter- 
ested in working, and for organi- 
zations interested in hiring seniors. 
CaU John Hecels, 385-2550. for 
more information. 

The American War Mothers are 
Kheduled to resume theirmonthly 
meetings at the Senior Center at 
12:30 p.m. Tuesday. If you are 
interested in knowing more about 
this group, come to the Senior 
Center and join these special la- 
dies. .   

day, Sept. 9. The RSVP council 
will join for lunch at 12 p.m. 

Stroke Club 
A representative from the Stroke 

Qub will give a brief presentation 
at noon on Thursday, Sept 10. 
Plans for a Stroke Support group 
to meet at the Henderson Senior 
Center on the third Tuesday of 
each month will be discussed. If 
you are recovering from a stroke 
or caring for someone who is, you 
should atteni this presentation. 

DMV 
Representatives from Uie Ne- 

vada Department of Motor Ve- 
hicles will be present at the 
Henderson Senior CentetLfrom 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 10. 

They will be avaiTSile to renew 
driver's licenses and to issue se- 
nior I.D. cards. All seniors are 
encouraged to take advantage of 
this special "no wait" convenieht 
Senior Center service. 

Laughlln 
A bus trip to Laughlln is planned 

for Friday, SepL 11. This is a 
reserved seat ($5 charge) tour. A 
minimum of 30 people are needed 
for the trip to the Laughlin Fla- 
mingo Hilton. CaU 565-6990 for 
additional details.  

CAREat9a.m.. bridge at IZp.iii.,—M and nee pudding.  
Friday: Lasagna. tossed salad, 

broccolj, gariic bread and fresh 
fniit. 

ia.iii.,onugeaiizp, 
art class at 12:30 p.m., euchre 
caid play at 12:30 p.m. and crib- 
bage at 1 p.m. 

VFW breakfasts 
.Henderson VFW Basic Post   Sunday. \ 

3848 Ladies Auxiliary will host a      Breakfast will include eggs, 
breakfast from 8 to 11 a.m. on bacon or sausage, country fries 

AUiericarrwar wfomefs  ^^ ^„^ A donati6n of $2.50 
to meet Tuesday win be accepted. 

The American War Mothers will     All veterans and the public are 

^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmfm 
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Basic Key Club 
offers service 

HAVING A CAR ACE SALE? 
Advertise it in the classified pages of 

H.B.C. Publications. Call 564-1881 or 293-2302 

The Bjisic High School Key 
Gub is offering services to the 
Henderson neighborhood, club 
president Miriam Timmons said. 

Key Gub International is a high 
school service organization wiUi 
clubs in 12 countries across the 
worid. The club prides itself on 
service to home, school and 
corhmunity. Basic's Key Gub is 
sponsored by the Ki wanis Gub of 

Last year, the club hosted a 
blood drive, tutored at Gordon 
McCaw Elementary and assisted 
Uie Kiwarus Gub in decorating a 
float for the Rose Bowl Parade. 

Vhe club seeks community in- 
put. Anyone with information on 
services needed within the com- 
munity is asked to contact Basic 
High School, 400 N. Palo Verde 
Road. The phone number is 799- 
80oa^-   ^    ,   „: 

Come See Us Ai Our 
Bigger & Better 

Location at the Von's 
Shopping Center, 

September 9. 

College seeks alumnae 

hold their monthly meeting at tiie invited. Post 3848 is located at Ui^ 
Senior Citizen Center Tuesday, corner of Lake Mead Drive and 
The meeting will follow lunch at Basic. For information, call 564- 
11:30 a.m. 5822. 

The Social Security reprcsen- 
lative is on vacation. There will 
be no Social Security service at 
Ihe Senior Center on Wednesday, 
SepL 9. Normal Wednesday cov- 
erage at the Senior Center will 
lesume on Sept. 16. 

The Wednesday night square 
dance group is scheduled to re- 
lume activities on Sept. 9. Be- 
ginners are welcome. The tap 
dance classes held on Wednesday 
and Thursday nights at 6:30 p.m. 

Grandparents Day 
The Henderson Senior Center 

staff has been advised diat Sun- 
day, Sept. 13, is Grandparents 
Day. While no official noti flcation 
has been received, all grandparents 
are invited to treat tiiemselves to a 
very happy day. 

Scheduled Activities 
The Henderson Senior Center 

is open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Pool 
(billiaixls), horseshoe and quilting 
facilities are available during thoK 
hours. The Senior Center is also 
open on Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings. The activities and events 
-with-start times planned for the- 
week are as follows: 

Monday, Sept. 7: Labor Day 
Holiday. The Senior Center will 
be open for all normal activities 
jaqcptfiOYgmmeotal jifervicfis,. 

BASIC ART—The Basic High School Art Club recently pur- 
chased a Warren Frank painting. Frank, pictured above with 
¥a1ac jihWiipfarTdMn'Pugh^^^^^^^ 
teacher. Funds for the work, titled "Basic 'B' on Black Moun- 
tain" were raised by the Art Club from 1976 to 1990. 

-'*^'.----»N'-~'i 

Hioto by Aaron Mayet 

The local area Stephens College 
Alumnae Gub is searching for 
"lost" alumnae. All area Stephens 
alumtiae and friends of die college 

-arc invited to attend an informal^ 
no-fee dinner at 7 p.m. Thu^ay, 
Sept. 17. 

"There are currently 70 
Stephens alumnae in Gark County 

lBa"swia@fw lEwiifr'sa^ club 
president Mary Johnson Coxson. 
"From experience, we know Uiat 

We want those women to know 
tiiat a link with Stephens exists 
here in Soutiiem Nevada." 

Stephens College is a compre- 
hensive (»tiege for woraen^tn^ 
Coluriibia, Mo., whose graduates 
have included Paula Zahn, Jeane 
Kirkpatrick, Annie Potts, aria 
Nevada native. Dawn Wells.^ _ _ 
'TPof the location of the dinner 
meeting and more information 
regarding the alumnae club or 

Uiere are many mure uui Uiere.    Stcphens"L'ollege,caU 361-7162 

Peeples welcome 
I YFU students 

Bridge at 8:30 am.. Project CARE 
at 9 a.m., aerobic dance at 9 a.m., 
wood-<:arving at 9 a.m., special 
indoor menu for lunch, art class at 
12:30 p.m. and pinochle at 12:30 
p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 8: Needlccraft 
at 9 a.m., 'T-shirt painting at 9 
a.m.. Senior Employment service 
at 9 a.m., U.S. Veterans Affairs 
representative at 9 a.m., free blood 
pressure testing at 10 a.m., 
American War Mothers meeting 

Bingo group to meet 
"All senior citizens within the 

community are invited to attend 
Ihe September session of St Rose 
Dominican Hospital's Senior 
Bingo which will include a special 
presentation on nutrition," said 
Sister Robert Joseph, coordinator 

-4>f community educaUonr'The- 
newly formed group meets the 
lirstFridaymonungofeadi month 

to enjoy brunch and Ixngo with 
new and old friends." 

Senior Bingo will be held firom 
9 to 11 a.m. Friday in the St. Rose 
Dominican Hospital Annex. A 
continental breakfast will be 
served. 

__Bir-raQre.JnfQjanaiion about 
Senior Bingo, call Sister Robert 
Joseph, 564-4542. 

Importaiit 
rcqydingtq^ 
The cyde begins 
with you. 
• Thank you, Las Vegas, for your over- 
whelming participation in Silver State 
Disposal's recycling program. Roughly 75 
percent of Las Vegas-area households are 
actively recycling. That's good news for the 
environment and for Southern Nevada! 

On fhe diH> W7ii.ni. 
• Recyclables must be on your curb by 
7a.m. on your scheduled recycling pickup 
days. Recycling is in addition to your regu 
larly scheduled trash service. Recyclables 
are not picked up at the same time as 
your regular trash. 

Important tip for newspapers. 
• On windy days, please tie newspapers in bundles or place them in bags before plac- 
ing them into the white collection bins, which should always be stacked in the middle of 
the red and blue bins. This will prevent them from being scattered by the wind. 

For info, can 735-5151. 
• Silver State Disposal Recycles Nevada is working hard to make sure that recycling 
goes smoothly. If you have any questions about recycling schedules or procedures, 
please call 735-5151. Thank you for your cooperation. 

M Silver State Disposal 
Q Reeyelesiilevaaa 

Dean and Nancy Peoples of 
Henderson have welcomed a new 
"son." PhilippX)anicl Kocllingcr, 
a Youth for Understanding (YFU) 
International exchange student 
from Gcmiany, 

Kocllingcr will be a student at 
Basic High School in Henderson 
and will live with the Peoples 
family for an academic year. 

The   Peeples   family   and 

loams about life in Henderson. 
YFU, cstab!i.shcd in 1951. is 

one of the worid's oldest and 
largest non-profit international 
exchange organizations, dcdicmcd 
to international understanding and 
world peace: 

More information about hosting 
YFU international students is 
available from the YFU volunteer 
representative for die Henderson 

Kuellingcr's new Incnds and    area. KathlochTiWi^tS^fs'; 
classmates will learn about cv^^ 
eryday life in Germany, while he 

or by calling YFU, 1-800-787- 
8000. 

Obituary 

TRAVEl/TOUR SERVICE, INC 

LOWEST ROUND TRIP AIR ^^*;;^ Open Saturdays 
FARES FROM LAS VEGAS* ^^^^   ^  oaiurgays 

2728 Gre«n Valley Pkwy. 
Open Saturdays      453.3574 

HAWAII FLY DRIVE 
Air and 3 day car only $407 per prson • Honolulu Only 

CLUB MED 
•••-    •• - Playa Blanca Mexico from $600 per pertori 

Land only air extra ell Inckitlve after November 14. 

HUATULCO MEXICO ^ 
From $979 per person. Land only, air extra. 

MOOREA, FRENCH POLYNESIA 
$1495 per week. Include* LAX air. All Incluaive 

HURRICANE SPECIALS 
Call u« for great cruise dbcounte. Holiday apace atill available. 

Thelma IVIarie l\/lagllo 

Center 
571 Adams Blvd. • 293-7773  
      BoukJorCity '' .   .".""• 

"Only 15 minutes from Henderson — Of Course!" 

miriiMViES 
GET 1 FREE* 

Ng good wirh ony gher offer. *Musr be equol or lesser volue. 

BOULDER CITY. 
HENDERSON & GREEN VALLEY STORES 

Expires 9/30/92 HHN 

YOUR NEW RELEASE HEADQUARTERS 
506 S. Doulder Hwy. (Ar Dosic) 565-5654 

16 Other Locations To Serve You 

ff uto speciolKts^Tnc. 

Thclma Marie Maglio, 68, died 
Monday. She was bom Feb. 15, 
1924, in Detroit. Mich., and had 
been a resident of the Henderson 
area for 4 1/2 years. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Thomas J. Maglio of Henderson; 
three daughtcrs.Tcrcsa Brewerof 
Cerritos, Calif., Jcanette Larson 
of Sioux Falls, S.D., and Diane 
Milam of Charleston, Miss.; three 

sons, Dennis Adams of Cayucos, 
Calif.. Thomas Maglio Jr. of 
Aubumdalc. Fla.. and Paul Maglio 
of Carthage, Tenn.; and 11 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. 

Services will be held at 10:30 
a.m. today, Sept. 3,1992, at Palm 
Henderson Chapel in Henderson. 

Arrangements were handled by 
Palm Mortuary irt Henderson. 

SUNDAY, Sept. 6 
8:15 & 10:30 A.M. 

-—PastofMarjorie Kitchen—- 
"When Jesus Carried Your Grief" 
 5:30 P.M.  

unut-cn ncnic 

•Beautiful Music — All Services- 
9:30 •.m. Sunday School 

Monday 7:00 p.m. — Youth Night 
WEDNESDAY 9:30 a.in. - Woman'* CoffM Hour and Bible Study 

7:00 p.m. — Bible Studle* For All Agea 

HOME OF CHRISTIAN CENTER SCHOOL 
AND DAY CARE CENTER 

\ 

RDBticT'M;;. 
Mth any 
$10 Parlay Bet 
on Mondays. 
One T-Shirt Per Person 
While Supplies Last. 
Don't Miss Out! 

Gear Up For 
Summer Driving 

fgfagGfecyfef^ 

ULI Tuiu'-iip 

ElOil Change 

E'[}.ittcrv 

Summer is here. Is youT-car 
ready for the conditions ahead? 
Bring in>this check list and 
we'll help you get your car in 
tip-top shape. 

Uu Air Condit-iDnint; 

1^ Bolts & Hoses 

EfFilters 

EfHcid lights 

Comptete Service Department 
705 ]uniper Way 

293-4776 
Open Mon-Frl 8-6; Sat 8-2 

TEAIVIUP 
With CARQIIEST Filters 
And Sport A New^Gap. 

5 99; With The Purchase 
Of Any Two 
CARQUEST filters. 

SlKiwyiuirsi'lloiil s|iiiil ;ni(l 
store bin sjivinns' 1. hnosc ;i 

(.(illcKc Team Cap iVoin lollci'cs .uriiss llu- 
cmimiA — rai'tr m Si i.'>r> v;ilir<'. jusi sr.^i*) 
wirtirTir |)urili;i«iM>f Iwo^ 

The Parts House 
709 Juniper Way 

Boulder Qty 
.„__29at4276^  

Open 6 Days: M-F 8-6 • Sat 8-5 

:/>S^-<|^w^^!:-.Tif/«^v 
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Senior Center Highlights 

Manzb named volunteer of the month 
^~^    By Chuck Colletta 

Maricnc "MoUlc" Manzo has 
been selected as the September 
1992 Volunteer of the Month. TKs 
generous, lively 75,-ycar-young 
senior's "good heart" is paiticu- 
larly appreciated by the frail, the 
elderly and the handicapped. 
Mollie helps these seniors on and 
off the bus, and serves lurich to 
ihcm daily at the Senior Center. 
Her goodwill distribution of 
snacks and goodies to all seniors 

.^^J» neyeLfiadinfc^...-^.^..-^ 
Mollie was bom in Brooklyn, 

N.Y. She grew up and attended 
P.S. 123 and Tilden High School 
there. She woriced as a machine 
operator with the Duradex Co. in 
New York and New Jersey for 
more than 40 years until she re- 
tircd. -r-, ^—^-^--^„„- Mariene^MoUie" Mango 
* Mollie was married for more 
than 30 years. She is a widow wjth 
one daughter and one grandson 
who live in Henderson. Herhob- 

°=*eiesincnraeTKnrtrfhg.Wajkm^^^ 
dog and staying "on the go." 

Mollie, we appreciate all the 
-dor great volunteer service you 

Thank you again and keep up the 
good woric. 

Labor Day 
Monday, is the Labor Day na- 

tional holiday. The center will be 
open for all normal activities. 

will resume sessions on Sept. 9 
and 10. 

RSVP 
^?«>^5£ti7Cd SesJ©!^^!^^ 

Program Advisory Council will 
meet at the Henderson Senior 
Center at 12-30 p m nn Wprincs- 

at 12:30p.m. andpinochle at 12:30 
•p.ffl.-- '-'^' •.  •'..    . 

Wednesday, Sept. 9: Assessor 
at 8 a.m., aerobic dance at 9 a.m., 
pinochle lessons (by appointment) 
at 9 a.m., ceramics class at 9:30 
a.m., bridge at 12 p.m., RSVP 
Advisory Council meeting at 
12:30p.m., ¥bungat Heart Senior 
Band rehearsal at 12:30 p.m., gin 
mmmy card TClub at 12:30 p.m., 
tap dance class resumes at 6:30 
p.m., squaredancing at 7 p.m. and 

^nochlc^t 7-p.m..^ •,.    ..^.^^ 
Thursday, Sept. 10: Bridge at 

8:30 a.m., DMV Drivers License 
Renewal at 9 a.m., scrabble at 10 
a.m.. Stroke Club presentation at 
12 p.m., free bingo at 12:30p.m., 
quilting class at 12:30p.m., senior 
orchestra rehearsal at 1:30 p.m., 

4ap^ dance dass^ 
plicate bridge at 6:30 p.m 
pinochle at 7 p.m. 

Menu 
" The Black K^ountairi Senior 

Nutrition Program prepares and 
serves lunch at the Heiiderson 
Senior Center on Monday through 
Friday from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. All meals are served with 2% 
milk, tea and coffee. There is a 
suggested donation of $1.25 for 
seniors ages 60 and older and per- 
sonsmarried to a senior older than 
60. There is a $3 charge for per- 
sons iinder 60. The published Registration will open at 8:30 
tnetiU for the week ifras^ foltows:—|- a:m.-and the business 

Monday: Labor Day: Sroppy 
Joe on a bun, cheese wedge, 
macaroni salad, cbm on the cob, 
pickled beets, sliced tomatoes and 
watennelon. ^ 

Tuesday: Shepherd pie with 
beef, potato and cheese, vegetable 

—saladi buttered beelSThot POHS «nd 
and    fresh fruit. 

Wednesday: Roast beef, broc- 

Parliamentarians 
to meet Sept. 19 

' The Nevada State Associa- 
tioh of Pariiamentarians will 
hold its biennial convention at 
the Hacienda Hotel, Las VegaSr 
on Sept. 19.          

Rollie Cox, national presi- 
dent, will be the keynote speaker 
and will conduct an afternoon 
workshop. Time will be allowed 
for questions and answers fol- 
lowing the workshop. 

will convene at 9 a.m. Visitors 
arc welcome to attend the busi- 
ness meeting and to observe 
parhamcntary procedure in ac- 
tion. A sicit to be conducted by 

Joy Hill and DoUic McPartlin, 
both professional registered 
pariiamentarians, will follow the 
business meeting.' 

Parliamentary materials will 
be on sale during recess. Lunch 
and after the workshop in the 
afternoon. 

Registration is $27 for adults 
and $25 for, secondary school 
students and ftill-time univer- 
sity students. Included in the fee 

-i^» coffee bar, lut 
workshop materials. 

For further information, call 
Betty R. Shaus, 875-0500, or 
President N^arilyn Schouten, 
648-9239. 

Friday, Sept. 11: Assessor at 8    coli salad, mixed vegetables, 
a.m.,traveloguevidcoat8^30a.m., jnashedpotatoes and fruit cobbler.. 

'lus tnp tb'Laugfilin (55) ilWiM.T^    iTiur-sWyVTbrnato stuff^^^ 
aerobic dance at 9 a.m., medical    tuna salad, sugar-free jello, pea 
fonns assistance at 9 a.m.. Project    and cheese salad, pumpkin muf- 

Govemmental services will not 
be available. The day not only 
allows for the celebration of 
workers' contributions to the 
country, but also signals the close 
Of the summer seasoa 

This is agood day to hide from 
the heat Come to the center for a 
special indoor picnic lunch and 
entertainment. Be sure to take 
advantage of the many activities 
that will be returning to normal 
participation. Welcome ^ack 40 
the many seniors who have been 
traveling for the Rummer. 

U.S. Veterans Affairs 
Starting Sept. 9, the U.S. Veter- 

ans Affairs representative will be 
at the Henderson Senior Center 
on the second Wednesday of the 
month. The hours of service will 
be from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Dan 
Splan, the military services coor- 
dinator, will be available to discuss 
many veterans benefits includmg 
life insurance, radiation, debt 
management, education, loans, 
lelecommunication for the deaf, 

_.the Medical Center, Out-patient 
Clinic and th&Vet Center as well 
as the Southern Nevada Veterans 
Memorial Cemetery. All veterans 
4rc invited to take advantage of 
this excellent outreach. 

Special Notices 
A representative from the Se- 

nior Employment Program will 
be at the center from 9 a.m. to 
noon Tuesday. This is a free ser- 

vice for seniors who are inter- 
ested in working, and for organi- 
zations interested in hiring seniors. 
CaU John Hecels, 385-2550. for 
more information. 

The American War Mothers are 
Kheduled to resume theirmonthly 
meetings at the Senior Center at 
12:30 p.m. Tuesday. If you are 
interested in knowing more about 
this group, come to the Senior 
Center and join these special la- 
dies. .   

day, Sept. 9. The RSVP council 
will join for lunch at 12 p.m. 

Stroke Club 
A representative from the Stroke 

Qub will give a brief presentation 
at noon on Thursday, Sept 10. 
Plans for a Stroke Support group 
to meet at the Henderson Senior 
Center on the third Tuesday of 
each month will be discussed. If 
you are recovering from a stroke 
or caring for someone who is, you 
should atteni this presentation. 

DMV 
Representatives from Uie Ne- 

vada Department of Motor Ve- 
hicles will be present at the 
Henderson Senior CentetLfrom 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 10. 

They will be avaiTSile to renew 
driver's licenses and to issue se- 
nior I.D. cards. All seniors are 
encouraged to take advantage of 
this special "no wait" convenieht 
Senior Center service. 

Laughlln 
A bus trip to Laughlln is planned 

for Friday, SepL 11. This is a 
reserved seat ($5 charge) tour. A 
minimum of 30 people are needed 
for the trip to the Laughlin Fla- 
mingo Hilton. CaU 565-6990 for 
additional details.  

CAREat9a.m.. bridge at IZp.iii.,—M and nee pudding.  
Friday: Lasagna. tossed salad, 

broccolj, gariic bread and fresh 
fniit. 

ia.iii.,onugeaiizp, 
art class at 12:30 p.m., euchre 
caid play at 12:30 p.m. and crib- 
bage at 1 p.m. 

VFW breakfasts 
.Henderson VFW Basic Post   Sunday. \ 

3848 Ladies Auxiliary will host a      Breakfast will include eggs, 
breakfast from 8 to 11 a.m. on bacon or sausage, country fries 

AUiericarrwar wfomefs  ^^ ^„^ A donati6n of $2.50 
to meet Tuesday win be accepted. 

The American War Mothers will     All veterans and the public are 

^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmfm 
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Basic Key Club 
offers service 

HAVING A CAR ACE SALE? 
Advertise it in the classified pages of 

H.B.C. Publications. Call 564-1881 or 293-2302 

The Bjisic High School Key 
Gub is offering services to the 
Henderson neighborhood, club 
president Miriam Timmons said. 

Key Gub International is a high 
school service organization wiUi 
clubs in 12 countries across the 
worid. The club prides itself on 
service to home, school and 
corhmunity. Basic's Key Gub is 
sponsored by the Ki wanis Gub of 

Last year, the club hosted a 
blood drive, tutored at Gordon 
McCaw Elementary and assisted 
Uie Kiwarus Gub in decorating a 
float for the Rose Bowl Parade. 

Vhe club seeks community in- 
put. Anyone with information on 
services needed within the com- 
munity is asked to contact Basic 
High School, 400 N. Palo Verde 
Road. The phone number is 799- 
80oa^-   ^    ,   „: 

Come See Us Ai Our 
Bigger & Better 

Location at the Von's 
Shopping Center, 

September 9. 

College seeks alumnae 

hold their monthly meeting at tiie invited. Post 3848 is located at Ui^ 
Senior Citizen Center Tuesday, corner of Lake Mead Drive and 
The meeting will follow lunch at Basic. For information, call 564- 
11:30 a.m. 5822. 

The Social Security reprcsen- 
lative is on vacation. There will 
be no Social Security service at 
Ihe Senior Center on Wednesday, 
SepL 9. Normal Wednesday cov- 
erage at the Senior Center will 
lesume on Sept. 16. 

The Wednesday night square 
dance group is scheduled to re- 
lume activities on Sept. 9. Be- 
ginners are welcome. The tap 
dance classes held on Wednesday 
and Thursday nights at 6:30 p.m. 

Grandparents Day 
The Henderson Senior Center 

staff has been advised diat Sun- 
day, Sept. 13, is Grandparents 
Day. While no official noti flcation 
has been received, all grandparents 
are invited to treat tiiemselves to a 
very happy day. 

Scheduled Activities 
The Henderson Senior Center 

is open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Pool 
(billiaixls), horseshoe and quilting 
facilities are available during thoK 
hours. The Senior Center is also 
open on Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings. The activities and events 
-with-start times planned for the- 
week are as follows: 

Monday, Sept. 7: Labor Day 
Holiday. The Senior Center will 
be open for all normal activities 
jaqcptfiOYgmmeotal jifervicfis,. 

BASIC ART—The Basic High School Art Club recently pur- 
chased a Warren Frank painting. Frank, pictured above with 
¥a1ac jihWiipfarTdMn'Pugh^^^^^^^ 
teacher. Funds for the work, titled "Basic 'B' on Black Moun- 
tain" were raised by the Art Club from 1976 to 1990. 

-'*^'.----»N'-~'i 

Hioto by Aaron Mayet 

The local area Stephens College 
Alumnae Gub is searching for 
"lost" alumnae. All area Stephens 
alumtiae and friends of die college 

-arc invited to attend an informal^ 
no-fee dinner at 7 p.m. Thu^ay, 
Sept. 17. 

"There are currently 70 
Stephens alumnae in Gark County 

lBa"swia@fw lEwiifr'sa^ club 
president Mary Johnson Coxson. 
"From experience, we know Uiat 

We want those women to know 
tiiat a link with Stephens exists 
here in Soutiiem Nevada." 

Stephens College is a compre- 
hensive (»tiege for woraen^tn^ 
Coluriibia, Mo., whose graduates 
have included Paula Zahn, Jeane 
Kirkpatrick, Annie Potts, aria 
Nevada native. Dawn Wells.^ _ _ 
'TPof the location of the dinner 
meeting and more information 
regarding the alumnae club or 

Uiere are many mure uui Uiere.    Stcphens"L'ollege,caU 361-7162 

Peeples welcome 
I YFU students 

Bridge at 8:30 am.. Project CARE 
at 9 a.m., aerobic dance at 9 a.m., 
wood-<:arving at 9 a.m., special 
indoor menu for lunch, art class at 
12:30 p.m. and pinochle at 12:30 
p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 8: Needlccraft 
at 9 a.m., 'T-shirt painting at 9 
a.m.. Senior Employment service 
at 9 a.m., U.S. Veterans Affairs 
representative at 9 a.m., free blood 
pressure testing at 10 a.m., 
American War Mothers meeting 

Bingo group to meet 
"All senior citizens within the 

community are invited to attend 
Ihe September session of St Rose 
Dominican Hospital's Senior 
Bingo which will include a special 
presentation on nutrition," said 
Sister Robert Joseph, coordinator 

-4>f community educaUonr'The- 
newly formed group meets the 
lirstFridaymonungofeadi month 

to enjoy brunch and Ixngo with 
new and old friends." 

Senior Bingo will be held firom 
9 to 11 a.m. Friday in the St. Rose 
Dominican Hospital Annex. A 
continental breakfast will be 
served. 

__Bir-raQre.JnfQjanaiion about 
Senior Bingo, call Sister Robert 
Joseph, 564-4542. 

Importaiit 
rcqydingtq^ 
The cyde begins 
with you. 
• Thank you, Las Vegas, for your over- 
whelming participation in Silver State 
Disposal's recycling program. Roughly 75 
percent of Las Vegas-area households are 
actively recycling. That's good news for the 
environment and for Southern Nevada! 

On fhe diH> W7ii.ni. 
• Recyclables must be on your curb by 
7a.m. on your scheduled recycling pickup 
days. Recycling is in addition to your regu 
larly scheduled trash service. Recyclables 
are not picked up at the same time as 
your regular trash. 

Important tip for newspapers. 
• On windy days, please tie newspapers in bundles or place them in bags before plac- 
ing them into the white collection bins, which should always be stacked in the middle of 
the red and blue bins. This will prevent them from being scattered by the wind. 

For info, can 735-5151. 
• Silver State Disposal Recycles Nevada is working hard to make sure that recycling 
goes smoothly. If you have any questions about recycling schedules or procedures, 
please call 735-5151. Thank you for your cooperation. 

M Silver State Disposal 
Q Reeyelesiilevaaa 

Dean and Nancy Peoples of 
Henderson have welcomed a new 
"son." PhilippX)anicl Kocllingcr, 
a Youth for Understanding (YFU) 
International exchange student 
from Gcmiany, 

Kocllingcr will be a student at 
Basic High School in Henderson 
and will live with the Peoples 
family for an academic year. 

The   Peeples   family   and 

loams about life in Henderson. 
YFU, cstab!i.shcd in 1951. is 

one of the worid's oldest and 
largest non-profit international 
exchange organizations, dcdicmcd 
to international understanding and 
world peace: 

More information about hosting 
YFU international students is 
available from the YFU volunteer 
representative for die Henderson 

Kuellingcr's new Incnds and    area. KathlochTiWi^tS^fs'; 
classmates will learn about cv^^ 
eryday life in Germany, while he 

or by calling YFU, 1-800-787- 
8000. 

Obituary 

TRAVEl/TOUR SERVICE, INC 

LOWEST ROUND TRIP AIR ^^*;;^ Open Saturdays 
FARES FROM LAS VEGAS* ^^^^   ^  oaiurgays 

2728 Gre«n Valley Pkwy. 
Open Saturdays      453.3574 

HAWAII FLY DRIVE 
Air and 3 day car only $407 per prson • Honolulu Only 

CLUB MED 
•••-    •• - Playa Blanca Mexico from $600 per pertori 

Land only air extra ell Inckitlve after November 14. 

HUATULCO MEXICO ^ 
From $979 per person. Land only, air extra. 

MOOREA, FRENCH POLYNESIA 
$1495 per week. Include* LAX air. All Incluaive 

HURRICANE SPECIALS 
Call u« for great cruise dbcounte. Holiday apace atill available. 

Thelma IVIarie l\/lagllo 

Center 
571 Adams Blvd. • 293-7773  
      BoukJorCity '' .   .".""• 

"Only 15 minutes from Henderson — Of Course!" 

miriiMViES 
GET 1 FREE* 

Ng good wirh ony gher offer. *Musr be equol or lesser volue. 

BOULDER CITY. 
HENDERSON & GREEN VALLEY STORES 

Expires 9/30/92 HHN 

YOUR NEW RELEASE HEADQUARTERS 
506 S. Doulder Hwy. (Ar Dosic) 565-5654 

16 Other Locations To Serve You 

ff uto speciolKts^Tnc. 

Thclma Marie Maglio, 68, died 
Monday. She was bom Feb. 15, 
1924, in Detroit. Mich., and had 
been a resident of the Henderson 
area for 4 1/2 years. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Thomas J. Maglio of Henderson; 
three daughtcrs.Tcrcsa Brewerof 
Cerritos, Calif., Jcanette Larson 
of Sioux Falls, S.D., and Diane 
Milam of Charleston, Miss.; three 

sons, Dennis Adams of Cayucos, 
Calif.. Thomas Maglio Jr. of 
Aubumdalc. Fla.. and Paul Maglio 
of Carthage, Tenn.; and 11 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. 

Services will be held at 10:30 
a.m. today, Sept. 3,1992, at Palm 
Henderson Chapel in Henderson. 

Arrangements were handled by 
Palm Mortuary irt Henderson. 

SUNDAY, Sept. 6 
8:15 & 10:30 A.M. 

-—PastofMarjorie Kitchen—- 
"When Jesus Carried Your Grief" 
 5:30 P.M.  

unut-cn ncnic 

•Beautiful Music — All Services- 
9:30 •.m. Sunday School 

Monday 7:00 p.m. — Youth Night 
WEDNESDAY 9:30 a.in. - Woman'* CoffM Hour and Bible Study 

7:00 p.m. — Bible Studle* For All Agea 

HOME OF CHRISTIAN CENTER SCHOOL 
AND DAY CARE CENTER 

\ 

RDBticT'M;;. 
Mth any 
$10 Parlay Bet 
on Mondays. 
One T-Shirt Per Person 
While Supplies Last. 
Don't Miss Out! 

Gear Up For 
Summer Driving 

fgfagGfecyfef^ 

ULI Tuiu'-iip 

ElOil Change 

E'[}.ittcrv 

Summer is here. Is youT-car 
ready for the conditions ahead? 
Bring in>this check list and 
we'll help you get your car in 
tip-top shape. 

Uu Air Condit-iDnint; 

1^ Bolts & Hoses 

EfFilters 

EfHcid lights 

Comptete Service Department 
705 ]uniper Way 

293-4776 
Open Mon-Frl 8-6; Sat 8-2 

TEAIVIUP 
With CARQIIEST Filters 
And Sport A New^Gap. 

5 99; With The Purchase 
Of Any Two 
CARQUEST filters. 

SlKiwyiuirsi'lloiil s|iiiil ;ni(l 
store bin sjivinns' 1. hnosc ;i 

(.(illcKc Team Cap iVoin lollci'cs .uriiss llu- 
cmimiA — rai'tr m Si i.'>r> v;ilir<'. jusi sr.^i*) 
wirtirTir |)urili;i«iM>f Iwo^ 

The Parts House 
709 Juniper Way 

Boulder Qty 
.„__29at4276^  

Open 6 Days: M-F 8-6 • Sat 8-5 

:/>S^-<|^w^^!:-.Tif/«^v 
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Advertise 
in the News SPORTS 

 For your insurance-cali  
Farmers Insurance Group 

Auto • Life • Homeowners 
Business • Boat 

BOOT DRIVE—Entertainer Jerry Lewis, during a recent uled to seek rinnatinns '"^"y «hrn..gti Cht..r,iny n> t\,^ imt^^.-- 
^uress conforcncc, cncuuiagus the public to contripute to the sections of Lake Mead Drive and Boulder Highway, and Sunset 
local firefighters' 31st annual boot drive to support the Muscu- Road and Green Valley Parkway, 
lar Dystrophy Association. Henderson Firefighters are sched- Phoio b; Aaron Maya 

Parenteotmctt tHsctrsses^chools 
By Roy Theiss 

A'eH'j Staff Writer 
A variety of issues were dis- 

cussed at a parent's council 
meeting Monday at Fay Galloway 

"Elementary School. Approxi- 
mately 70 people with pens and 
notepads listened to Martin 
Kravitz. Qark County School 
Districtboard trustee, and Maurice 
Flores, southeast area superin- 
tendent of elementary schools. 

Kravitz said hewaishappjJor_ 
TUCfragoodTiin^out because he 
could get a better feel for the 
schools through parent input. "We 
Started this three years ago because 
I got frustrated with the idea that 
when things go bad at a school, 
principals wouldn't tell me." 

The first topic was overcrowd- 
ing at schools. "This is the time of 
year that we as trustees go crazy," 
Kravitz said^ "We've gotten 200 
phone calls about classes being 
overcrowded." 

overcrowding at David'Cox El- 
ementary School and Thurman 
White Middle School. The middle 
school opened its doors for the 
first time last week and one parent 
said at the seventh-grade level, 
there are 40 students in a class. 

Prior to the school's opening, 
the school district makes estimates 
on enrollment based on demo- 
graphics. The district gets a pre- 
liminary enrollment countonSept^ 

~4l7rofaenoMance t^e number 
of students with teachers. Then at 
the end of September, teachers 
will be transferred to overcrowded 
schools. 

One woman questioned the 
proposed Ulis Newton Elementary 
School and whether it will become 
a reality. The school is proposed 
to be built near the Black,Maun; 
tain Golf and Country Club. 
Kravitz said a patent transfer for 
ownershipof land from the Bureau 

policy committee is currently 
working on program for more 
parental input. The policy com- 
mittee would select three parents 
from each school, Kravitz ex- 
plained, and they would work with 
three teachers and the principal. 

"The idea would be that they 
would sit down and talk about 
what you want to do in your local 
program," Kravitz said. "If you 
had a complaint about what the 

iocal prog^ranTwas domg, you 
would go to the parents council 
and talk to your elected repre- 
sentatives. It's sort of like a PTA' 
but has more punch."  

One woman complained about 
the traffic at Grcen Valley High 
School. "This is an au^ocity as far 
as traffic control."one parent said. 
Parents cannot enter the school's 

jjatkiog^ lotiQ^jick iheir children 
up. she said. The situation will 

worsen when Arroyo Grande 
Boulevard has construction, she 
added. 

Ken Wiersema, city traffic en- 
gineer, said work on Warm 
Springs Road will disrupt traffic 
for several months. A large water 
line has to be installed under the 
road but construction cannot be- 
gin until the pipe is received. 
Wiersema said. He added that the 
project should begin in November 
and last a couple of months! 

When the construction begins, 
Arroyo Grande Boulevard will be 
reduced from four lanes to two 
lanes, Wiersema said. After the 
project. Warm Springs Road will 
be enlarged to fourlanes.he added. 

The city will try to keep traffic 
problems to a minimum, 
Wiersema said. "We '11 try to work 
with the high school. Maybe we'll 
work around Christmas." 

Bob Bingham Insurance Agency 
34 Water St., Henderson 

Phone 
565-3456 

Crippled Wolves hobbling to Silver Bowl 

Hours 
Monday through Priday 

9 am to 5 pm 
or by appointment 

Sept. 3 thru 15 th 

Schedule 
Begins Sept. 12 

A-ZFABRICS 
123 Water Street 

565-7170 

nixrirriri; 

To  highlight the  severity of., r^n nnr1A<nn'iprn7rM.Hv:>v.|»^,c,vnt- 
Kravitz's point, several parents    to the school district  
asked him if he was aware of      Kravitzsaidtheschooldistricfs 

New school planned 
Planning, for the Ulis Newton 

Elementary School in Henderson 
is on target, with opening sched- 
uled for fall 1993, according to a 
Clark County School District 
spokesman. 

Plans call for Newton to cover 
about half of a 20-acre site at 
Horizon Dri ve and Grecrxway 
Road adjacent to the Black 
Mountain Golf Course. The Clark 
County School District and city 
of Henderson areprcparing a j.oinL-. 

"use agreement for the iand. The 
city wants to use its share for a 
recreation center, softball field, 
volleyball courts and other recre- 
ational amenities. 

The school building proposal is 
tentatively scheduled for action 
by the Henderson Planning 
Commission in October and by 
the City Council in November, 
with construction beginning 
shortly afterward. An architectural 
firm, the Domingo Cambeiro 
Corp., is assigncdjo diegrojecL 
""Sfea residents recently ex- 
pixjsscd concern about Newton 
because there has not been any 
school consUTJCtion activity yet at 
the site,-ihc-€eSD spokesmari 
said. 

Newton is designed to relieve 
crowding at nearby Fay Galloway 
and Gordon McCaw elementary 
schools.    -  --^ — " 

GRAND OPENING 
^       BUY • SELL • TRADE 
^^ Complete supply of all sports    . 

L       Trading Cards • Full Sets  \ 
\ • Trading cards supplies 
') • Hand crafted gifts L 

/^ J.D.'S SPORTS CARDS AND CRAFTS 
• (BaskinRobbinShoppine Center) 

''       644 So. Boulder Hwy. • 6668227 
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Dr. .Gregg Ripplinger 
and 

Dr. Stephen Jones 

CHRISTIAN DAY CARE 
315 S. Water Street 

Near City Hal! 

OPENING IN SEPTEMBER 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

-6:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
2 Years and A' 
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Christian Day Care 

Center 
Black Mtn. Fellowship 
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-—-we^ pleased to announce— 
the association of 

__Dr. Charles Walton 
.to 

SOUTHERN NEVADA 
SURGERY^ffiCIAUSTS 
and their new Henderson location 

98 East' Lake Mead Drive 
Suite 301 

Henderson, NV 
•   (702)565-0050 

999 Adams Blvd., Ste. 102 
Boulder City, NV 89005 
__.(m2)2M-0602  

6301 Mt. Vista, Ste. 204 
Green Valley, NV 89014 

Gorman aw^trBasic 
in season opHier 
with OT past 

By Terry Carter 
News Sports Editor 

If Bishop Gorman defeats 
raotDaii ^tjUad Friday 

night, the Gaels can thanlc Rancho, 
Valley and Cimarron-Mcmorial. 

Those three teams disabled the 
Wolves' most serious offensive 
threats during a pigskin scrim- 
mage Saturday. As a rcstilt, Basic 
will be running its offense Friday 

"nfrtKcTilverBowTwiih two 1991 
JV starters in the backficid and 
two other new faces filling in at 
linebacker. 

not play Friday, according to Basic 
varsiiy coach Qiff Frazier, arc: 

Last year's starling-gnartpr- 
back Danny McHatton, who badly 
sprained his thumb on his throw- 
ing hand Saturday. Frazier listed 
McHatton as out of commission 
forone week and then on a day-to- 
day basis. Junior Jeremy Brandon 

yahls on the JV last year. Defen- 
sively Lee Atkin. Aaron KeUy 
and Tommy Shields are vying for 
Butler's outside linebacker spot. 

•Fellow Wolfjpack linebacker/ 
wide receiver Bert Richardson will 
be out at least one week with a 
severely sprained foot His entire 
loot was black and bluCj.Frazier 
s^d Tuesday night. Richardson 
will sit Friday while Jim Seebock 
nils in for him at outside line- 
backer 

Despite losing at least three 
players due to the Jamboree, the 
Wolfipack is not conceding the 
season opener to Gonman, which 
Basic has played into overtime 
the past three seasons. 

"The injuries will cramp down 
oiT -yur HititivKf'., .Xjui   WVIt'IlUT 

hitting the panic button because 
of it," the head coach explained. 
'Overall we won't match up with 

is stepping in to take snaps for 
McHatton. Frazier describes 
Brandon as a talented passerand a 
competitor the Wolves are wel- 
coming into the huddle. 

• Two-way st rter Jeff Butler is 
also out for a week with an ankle 
injury. TTie power running back/ 
linebacker is expected back when 
the Wolves host Western next 
week. Offensively he will be re- 
placed by junibrscatback Brandon 
White, who ran for neariy 1,000 

SPORTS 
BRIEFS 

Chamber seeks 
golfers for 
tournament 

them size-wise. Butwe'resmaller 
and quicker, and I think that will 
work to our advantage." 

Gomian will bring a handful of 
returning linemen—including 
240-pound, All-Conference-ef— 
fcnsive guard/defensive end Mark 
NVindham and his brother Marty 
Windham. The Gaels also return 
All-Conference kicker Brendan 
Gaughan, who Gorman varsity 
coach Mark Gibson expects a lot 
from in 1992. 

Gibson said Wednesday morn- 
ing his team got through its 
scrimmage v^th Boulder City 
without an injury. That factor 
alone gives the bulkier, slower 
Gaels an edge. 

Gaels bring 
bulk, power to 
bear on Wolves 
Valley premiere round-up 
-.;—fy T*fry Carter 

• DRAG HIM DOWN—A Boulder City defender 
gets a grip on Bishop Gorman quarterback Jeff 
Kuhns (11) during a scrimmage last week. The 
Gaels don't expect to thrown the pigskin much 

against an ailing Ba.sic defense. With large line- 
men, Gorman coach Mark Gibson said his team 
will rely on power running. 

Photo by Aaron Mayes 

country teams hit trail 

A^eifX Sports Editor 
No one is hoping for a founh 

consecutive overtime battle. But 
if an extra quarter of football is 
necessary, so be iL    . 

Last year the Wolfpack used a 
32-yard field goal by Erik Oliver 
todown BishopGonnan24^1Hn~ 
OT. Gorman jumped out to an 
eariy lead in the 1991 season 
opener, but eighth-ranked Basic 
tied the game iri the final minut^^^ 
Ixforc Oliver booted the winner. 

This time, the Gaels bring a 
more potent defense to the artifi- 
cial turf at the Silver Bowl, where 
Gorman plays its home games. 
Friday's season opener begins at 
7 p.m., and Gorman varsity coach 
Mark Gibson expects his heavy- 
weight linemen to openlaige holes 

Friih-anchfed CJaels! 
Gorman discovered depth in the 

backfield as it scrimmage Boulder 
City last week. With two quar- 
terbacks, Gibson said he was 
surprised to find three solid run- 
ning backs—Brendan Allen, Ja- 
son Barelle and Stephen 
Stowers—to fuel the Gaels' power 
running game. 

"I'm hoping we can get the thing 
done in regulation this year," 
Gibson explained. "We're pretty 
big up front. And if we decide to 
playhardrwe have a chance to be— 

HJyTerry Carter 
News Sports Editor 

.   Having swept the zone team 
titles last fall, Basic cross country 
nmners have a reputation to up- 
hold in 1992. 
"Arid with each squad having 

Golfers may still register for the ^ won fiveof the lasteight Southern 
first Henderson Chamber of , Zone cross country meets, Basic 
Commerce golf tournament    g°ach Larry Burgess will be 

-Counting on the school's history 
to inspire his youthful boys' and 
steady girts* teams in the future. 

"Everyone lost some strong 
seniors last year. We lost Jamie 
McGeahy and Becky Puleo among 
others, but the other schools also 
lost their stars," Burgess ex- 
plained. "So this will be a nice 
year for rebuilding." 

" In the Lady Wolves' comer, 
Basic returns a group of five 
runners—Laura Briggs, Brandie 
Hosbrook, Kori Downer, Tonya 
Mason and Jeanette Dielher— 
who were all competitive in 1991's 
zone meet at Silver Springs.'•'^ 

Witii 13 girls out for cross 
country currently, Burgess would 
like to pick up anoUier five young 

through noon Friday. 
The tournament will be played 

Monday, Sept. 14, at die Legacy 
Golf Course. A 7:30 a.m. shot- 
gun Stan is scheduled. 

A$100enuy fee will bechaiged 
to chamber members, and 4-man 
teams may register for $360. The 
entry fee includes the green fee 
and cart, gifts, a raffle ticket and 
food at the awards ceremony. Call 
tiie chamber, 565-8951, for more 
infonnation. 

runners to add to the program. But 
his five returners, who placed 
between lOtii and ISih at zone, 
"gives us a nucleus of pretty de- 
cent girls." 

The Wolves' cross country team 
will have only two seniors this 
fall. One, Ryan Evans,4)laced 
ninth at zone, arul witii graduation 
taking its toll, Evans returns as the 

tiiird fastest ninner from 1991's 
zone meet. 

The man to beat is Basic junior 
Mike Yeoman, an All-State cross 
country perfonner last fall. Yeo- 
man finished fourth at zone and in 
the top 15 at state! Evans just 
missed All-State honors as he 
finished 17tii, two spots out of 
All-State recognition: 

"We've got some young kids 
out—maybe the youngest boys' 
team I've seen," he added. 

Still he concluded botii teams 
will be competitive tills fall al- 
though Yeoman is Basic's only 
preseason individual threat to win 
tile various meets Basic has en- 
ietc&.——-^^ —"~^—' — 

j)rcttygopd.' 
Batelle, a Green Valley resident, 

scored tile only touchdown against 
tiie Boulder City Eagles. In fact 
the Gaels have tiiree players from 
Henderson on tiie team, including 
BatcUe and brotiier Justin Batelle, 
as well as wide receiver Eddie 
Thompson. 

After last week's tune-^ps, 
Basic varsity coach Qiff Frazier 
said he is particulariy worried 
about Gorman's powerful middle 

' linebacker. Arturo Ruggeioli. A' 

^PRD offers  
scuba class 

The Henderson Paries and Rec- 
reation Department is pfTering^a 
scuba class from 6-10 pm. Mon- 
days and Wednesdays at tiie Lorin 
L. WUliams Indoor Pool on Palo 
Verde Drive. 

The class will certify students 
as PADI divers. Included in the 
$ 155 fee are all books, insmiction, 
equipment rental and an open 
water dive. Students provide 
masks, fins snoricels. Individuals 
must be 14 years or older and able 
to swim 200 yards. 

For more information, please 
call tiie aquatics department at 
565-2123. 

RIP IT ONE TIME—Basic senior Lenny Lazio rips a topspin 
passing shot during a recent Wolves' practice. Walt Dennison, 
D J. Allen, Kyle Kirwan and he will lead the boys' team this fall 
for coach Bruce Laughlin. " Pbolo by Aanw Maya 

Among tiie Wolves'20 mnners 
out for cross counuy tills fail, Jason 
Martinez, sophomores Chad 
Norton and Greg Johnson and 
Yeoman's freshman brother 
James Yeonian are already run- 
ning well. But it is a young group, 
and that worries Burgess some- 
what. 

HPRD STANDINGS 

Summer Co-Rec League 
(Ftuat Standings) — 
Team W 
Gene's Lx)cksmith   '       13" 
Custom Truck 11 
Resource Capital . 5 
Hilts Mold 3 

Today at Angel Paric, Basic will 
open its cross country season 
against two other perennial run- 
ning powers-. Bonanza and 
Eldorado. The tri-angular show- 
down will begin at 5:30 p.m. Af- 
ter tiie meet. Burgess will know 
better how good tiie area AAA 
competition will be tiiis fall. 

200-pound starter in one game 
last fall, Ruggeroli is described as 
"a wrecking ball" by Gibsoa 

"On film, they have a lot of 
good down people. That will cause 
us problems, especially since we 

See Premiere, Page 12 

set to 
open Morrell 
sports courts 

Sept 26 wiU be a big day at 
Momell Park at Harris Drive and 
Basic Road as HPRD personnel 
hold tiie grand opening ceremo- 
nies for recently-constructed 
Sports Courts at Uw park. 

The grand opening ceremonies 
are scheduled to start at 11:30 
a.m. witii tiic first activities on tiie 
ncwiniM»pt«posc«ourts begin- 
ning at noon. 

All-Star baseballweekend 
scheduled to benefit MDA 

Adult Co-Rec League 
(Final Standings) 
Team W 
Sunburst Ljiwn 12 
Coon Lite 11 
The Team 9 
Henderson Chiropractic 9 
Die Hardest 6 
The Gators 3 
Tony & Pete's Pizza 4 
Costco Wholesale 0 

Men's C League 
Teaffl --: ~W 

The Big League All Stars Team 
(BLAST) will present "Bnmch 
with tiK All Stars" in tiie Grand 
Ballroom of the Riviera Hotel & 
Casino from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. Sunday to benefit "Jeny's 
Kids." 

While enjoying a bninch, at- 
tendees will have a chance to sit 
and talk to their favorite foimer 
major letg^ basebi^ idayert. 
More tiian 40 All-Stars will attend 
the brunch, including. Steve 

Garvey, Willie Davis, Tommy 
Davis, Willie Mays, Ken Giffey, 
Sr., Harmon Krllebrew, Tony 
Oliva, Gaylord Perry, Curt Rood, 
Bobby Bonds and Dick Allen. 

On Friday, also at tiie Riviera at 
tiie 'Top of die Riviera," BLAST 
will host a formal dinner and a 
once-in-a-lifetime silent auction. 
Cocktails and tiie auction will start 
at7p.m. "~  

Fbr more Information, call the 
BLAST office, (310) 275-6253. 

^ EfTiciency Plus "T^ 
PriMerit Bank 1 
Century Steel • 1 
HFD '   0 
Colosseum Mine 0 

j 

McD'i D Fall League 

Team W 
Longhom Casino 2 
Mayt)e.May)x!Not      2 
Tunet ___.J 
Townhouse Mold '     1 
Gold Bond Express      1 

—The Kenegatfaa -|- 
l^vi Strauu 0 
Tom's SunaM Casino    0 

GOAL KEEPER—Basic senior Ben Hagos will t>e one of the 
J(ey players for the Wo|ves' sqcctr sguajd this/aU, A fimdameiir 
taHy-abund goalie, Hagos should be able to keep most opponents 
ft-om running up the score on Basic note by ASTM iMarta 
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Parenteotmctt tHsctrsses^chools 
By Roy Theiss 

A'eH'j Staff Writer 
A variety of issues were dis- 

cussed at a parent's council 
meeting Monday at Fay Galloway 

"Elementary School. Approxi- 
mately 70 people with pens and 
notepads listened to Martin 
Kravitz. Qark County School 
Districtboard trustee, and Maurice 
Flores, southeast area superin- 
tendent of elementary schools. 

Kravitz said hewaishappjJor_ 
TUCfragoodTiin^out because he 
could get a better feel for the 
schools through parent input. "We 
Started this three years ago because 
I got frustrated with the idea that 
when things go bad at a school, 
principals wouldn't tell me." 

The first topic was overcrowd- 
ing at schools. "This is the time of 
year that we as trustees go crazy," 
Kravitz said^ "We've gotten 200 
phone calls about classes being 
overcrowded." 

overcrowding at David'Cox El- 
ementary School and Thurman 
White Middle School. The middle 
school opened its doors for the 
first time last week and one parent 
said at the seventh-grade level, 
there are 40 students in a class. 

Prior to the school's opening, 
the school district makes estimates 
on enrollment based on demo- 
graphics. The district gets a pre- 
liminary enrollment countonSept^ 

~4l7rofaenoMance t^e number 
of students with teachers. Then at 
the end of September, teachers 
will be transferred to overcrowded 
schools. 

One woman questioned the 
proposed Ulis Newton Elementary 
School and whether it will become 
a reality. The school is proposed 
to be built near the Black,Maun; 
tain Golf and Country Club. 
Kravitz said a patent transfer for 
ownershipof land from the Bureau 

policy committee is currently 
working on program for more 
parental input. The policy com- 
mittee would select three parents 
from each school, Kravitz ex- 
plained, and they would work with 
three teachers and the principal. 

"The idea would be that they 
would sit down and talk about 
what you want to do in your local 
program," Kravitz said. "If you 
had a complaint about what the 

iocal prog^ranTwas domg, you 
would go to the parents council 
and talk to your elected repre- 
sentatives. It's sort of like a PTA' 
but has more punch."  

One woman complained about 
the traffic at Grcen Valley High 
School. "This is an au^ocity as far 
as traffic control."one parent said. 
Parents cannot enter the school's 

jjatkiog^ lotiQ^jick iheir children 
up. she said. The situation will 

worsen when Arroyo Grande 
Boulevard has construction, she 
added. 

Ken Wiersema, city traffic en- 
gineer, said work on Warm 
Springs Road will disrupt traffic 
for several months. A large water 
line has to be installed under the 
road but construction cannot be- 
gin until the pipe is received. 
Wiersema said. He added that the 
project should begin in November 
and last a couple of months! 

When the construction begins, 
Arroyo Grande Boulevard will be 
reduced from four lanes to two 
lanes, Wiersema said. After the 
project. Warm Springs Road will 
be enlarged to fourlanes.he added. 

The city will try to keep traffic 
problems to a minimum, 
Wiersema said. "We '11 try to work 
with the high school. Maybe we'll 
work around Christmas." 
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New school planned 
Planning, for the Ulis Newton 

Elementary School in Henderson 
is on target, with opening sched- 
uled for fall 1993, according to a 
Clark County School District 
spokesman. 

Plans call for Newton to cover 
about half of a 20-acre site at 
Horizon Dri ve and Grecrxway 
Road adjacent to the Black 
Mountain Golf Course. The Clark 
County School District and city 
of Henderson areprcparing a j.oinL-. 

"use agreement for the iand. The 
city wants to use its share for a 
recreation center, softball field, 
volleyball courts and other recre- 
ational amenities. 

The school building proposal is 
tentatively scheduled for action 
by the Henderson Planning 
Commission in October and by 
the City Council in November, 
with construction beginning 
shortly afterward. An architectural 
firm, the Domingo Cambeiro 
Corp., is assigncdjo diegrojecL 
""Sfea residents recently ex- 
pixjsscd concern about Newton 
because there has not been any 
school consUTJCtion activity yet at 
the site,-ihc-€eSD spokesmari 
said. 

Newton is designed to relieve 
crowding at nearby Fay Galloway 
and Gordon McCaw elementary 
schools.    -  --^ — " 
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Gorman aw^trBasic 
in season opHier 
with OT past 

By Terry Carter 
News Sports Editor 

If Bishop Gorman defeats 
raotDaii ^tjUad Friday 

night, the Gaels can thanlc Rancho, 
Valley and Cimarron-Mcmorial. 

Those three teams disabled the 
Wolves' most serious offensive 
threats during a pigskin scrim- 
mage Saturday. As a rcstilt, Basic 
will be running its offense Friday 

"nfrtKcTilverBowTwiih two 1991 
JV starters in the backficid and 
two other new faces filling in at 
linebacker. 

not play Friday, according to Basic 
varsiiy coach Qiff Frazier, arc: 

Last year's starling-gnartpr- 
back Danny McHatton, who badly 
sprained his thumb on his throw- 
ing hand Saturday. Frazier listed 
McHatton as out of commission 
forone week and then on a day-to- 
day basis. Junior Jeremy Brandon 

yahls on the JV last year. Defen- 
sively Lee Atkin. Aaron KeUy 
and Tommy Shields are vying for 
Butler's outside linebacker spot. 

•Fellow Wolfjpack linebacker/ 
wide receiver Bert Richardson will 
be out at least one week with a 
severely sprained foot His entire 
loot was black and bluCj.Frazier 
s^d Tuesday night. Richardson 
will sit Friday while Jim Seebock 
nils in for him at outside line- 
backer 

Despite losing at least three 
players due to the Jamboree, the 
Wolfipack is not conceding the 
season opener to Gonman, which 
Basic has played into overtime 
the past three seasons. 

"The injuries will cramp down 
oiT -yur HititivKf'., .Xjui   WVIt'IlUT 

hitting the panic button because 
of it," the head coach explained. 
'Overall we won't match up with 

is stepping in to take snaps for 
McHatton. Frazier describes 
Brandon as a talented passerand a 
competitor the Wolves are wel- 
coming into the huddle. 

• Two-way st rter Jeff Butler is 
also out for a week with an ankle 
injury. TTie power running back/ 
linebacker is expected back when 
the Wolves host Western next 
week. Offensively he will be re- 
placed by junibrscatback Brandon 
White, who ran for neariy 1,000 

SPORTS 
BRIEFS 

Chamber seeks 
golfers for 
tournament 

them size-wise. Butwe'resmaller 
and quicker, and I think that will 
work to our advantage." 

Gomian will bring a handful of 
returning linemen—including 
240-pound, All-Conference-ef— 
fcnsive guard/defensive end Mark 
NVindham and his brother Marty 
Windham. The Gaels also return 
All-Conference kicker Brendan 
Gaughan, who Gorman varsity 
coach Mark Gibson expects a lot 
from in 1992. 

Gibson said Wednesday morn- 
ing his team got through its 
scrimmage v^th Boulder City 
without an injury. That factor 
alone gives the bulkier, slower 
Gaels an edge. 

Gaels bring 
bulk, power to 
bear on Wolves 
Valley premiere round-up 
-.;—fy T*fry Carter 

• DRAG HIM DOWN—A Boulder City defender 
gets a grip on Bishop Gorman quarterback Jeff 
Kuhns (11) during a scrimmage last week. The 
Gaels don't expect to thrown the pigskin much 

against an ailing Ba.sic defense. With large line- 
men, Gorman coach Mark Gibson said his team 
will rely on power running. 

Photo by Aaron Mayes 

country teams hit trail 

A^eifX Sports Editor 
No one is hoping for a founh 

consecutive overtime battle. But 
if an extra quarter of football is 
necessary, so be iL    . 

Last year the Wolfpack used a 
32-yard field goal by Erik Oliver 
todown BishopGonnan24^1Hn~ 
OT. Gorman jumped out to an 
eariy lead in the 1991 season 
opener, but eighth-ranked Basic 
tied the game iri the final minut^^^ 
Ixforc Oliver booted the winner. 

This time, the Gaels bring a 
more potent defense to the artifi- 
cial turf at the Silver Bowl, where 
Gorman plays its home games. 
Friday's season opener begins at 
7 p.m., and Gorman varsity coach 
Mark Gibson expects his heavy- 
weight linemen to openlaige holes 

Friih-anchfed CJaels! 
Gorman discovered depth in the 

backfield as it scrimmage Boulder 
City last week. With two quar- 
terbacks, Gibson said he was 
surprised to find three solid run- 
ning backs—Brendan Allen, Ja- 
son Barelle and Stephen 
Stowers—to fuel the Gaels' power 
running game. 

"I'm hoping we can get the thing 
done in regulation this year," 
Gibson explained. "We're pretty 
big up front. And if we decide to 
playhardrwe have a chance to be— 

HJyTerry Carter 
News Sports Editor 

.   Having swept the zone team 
titles last fall, Basic cross country 
nmners have a reputation to up- 
hold in 1992. 
"Arid with each squad having 

Golfers may still register for the ^ won fiveof the lasteight Southern 
first Henderson Chamber of , Zone cross country meets, Basic 
Commerce golf tournament    g°ach Larry Burgess will be 

-Counting on the school's history 
to inspire his youthful boys' and 
steady girts* teams in the future. 

"Everyone lost some strong 
seniors last year. We lost Jamie 
McGeahy and Becky Puleo among 
others, but the other schools also 
lost their stars," Burgess ex- 
plained. "So this will be a nice 
year for rebuilding." 

" In the Lady Wolves' comer, 
Basic returns a group of five 
runners—Laura Briggs, Brandie 
Hosbrook, Kori Downer, Tonya 
Mason and Jeanette Dielher— 
who were all competitive in 1991's 
zone meet at Silver Springs.'•'^ 

Witii 13 girls out for cross 
country currently, Burgess would 
like to pick up anoUier five young 

through noon Friday. 
The tournament will be played 

Monday, Sept. 14, at die Legacy 
Golf Course. A 7:30 a.m. shot- 
gun Stan is scheduled. 

A$100enuy fee will bechaiged 
to chamber members, and 4-man 
teams may register for $360. The 
entry fee includes the green fee 
and cart, gifts, a raffle ticket and 
food at the awards ceremony. Call 
tiie chamber, 565-8951, for more 
infonnation. 

runners to add to the program. But 
his five returners, who placed 
between lOtii and ISih at zone, 
"gives us a nucleus of pretty de- 
cent girls." 

The Wolves' cross country team 
will have only two seniors this 
fall. One, Ryan Evans,4)laced 
ninth at zone, arul witii graduation 
taking its toll, Evans returns as the 

tiiird fastest ninner from 1991's 
zone meet. 

The man to beat is Basic junior 
Mike Yeoman, an All-State cross 
country perfonner last fall. Yeo- 
man finished fourth at zone and in 
the top 15 at state! Evans just 
missed All-State honors as he 
finished 17tii, two spots out of 
All-State recognition: 

"We've got some young kids 
out—maybe the youngest boys' 
team I've seen," he added. 

Still he concluded botii teams 
will be competitive tills fall al- 
though Yeoman is Basic's only 
preseason individual threat to win 
tile various meets Basic has en- 
ietc&.——-^^ —"~^—' — 

j)rcttygopd.' 
Batelle, a Green Valley resident, 

scored tile only touchdown against 
tiie Boulder City Eagles. In fact 
the Gaels have tiiree players from 
Henderson on tiie team, including 
BatcUe and brotiier Justin Batelle, 
as well as wide receiver Eddie 
Thompson. 

After last week's tune-^ps, 
Basic varsity coach Qiff Frazier 
said he is particulariy worried 
about Gorman's powerful middle 

' linebacker. Arturo Ruggeioli. A' 

^PRD offers  
scuba class 

The Henderson Paries and Rec- 
reation Department is pfTering^a 
scuba class from 6-10 pm. Mon- 
days and Wednesdays at tiie Lorin 
L. WUliams Indoor Pool on Palo 
Verde Drive. 

The class will certify students 
as PADI divers. Included in the 
$ 155 fee are all books, insmiction, 
equipment rental and an open 
water dive. Students provide 
masks, fins snoricels. Individuals 
must be 14 years or older and able 
to swim 200 yards. 

For more information, please 
call tiie aquatics department at 
565-2123. 

RIP IT ONE TIME—Basic senior Lenny Lazio rips a topspin 
passing shot during a recent Wolves' practice. Walt Dennison, 
D J. Allen, Kyle Kirwan and he will lead the boys' team this fall 
for coach Bruce Laughlin. " Pbolo by Aanw Maya 

Among tiie Wolves'20 mnners 
out for cross counuy tills fail, Jason 
Martinez, sophomores Chad 
Norton and Greg Johnson and 
Yeoman's freshman brother 
James Yeonian are already run- 
ning well. But it is a young group, 
and that worries Burgess some- 
what. 

HPRD STANDINGS 

Summer Co-Rec League 
(Ftuat Standings) — 
Team W 
Gene's Lx)cksmith   '       13" 
Custom Truck 11 
Resource Capital . 5 
Hilts Mold 3 

Today at Angel Paric, Basic will 
open its cross country season 
against two other perennial run- 
ning powers-. Bonanza and 
Eldorado. The tri-angular show- 
down will begin at 5:30 p.m. Af- 
ter tiie meet. Burgess will know 
better how good tiie area AAA 
competition will be tiiis fall. 

200-pound starter in one game 
last fall, Ruggeroli is described as 
"a wrecking ball" by Gibsoa 

"On film, they have a lot of 
good down people. That will cause 
us problems, especially since we 

See Premiere, Page 12 

set to 
open Morrell 
sports courts 

Sept 26 wiU be a big day at 
Momell Park at Harris Drive and 
Basic Road as HPRD personnel 
hold tiie grand opening ceremo- 
nies for recently-constructed 
Sports Courts at Uw park. 

The grand opening ceremonies 
are scheduled to start at 11:30 
a.m. witii tiic first activities on tiie 
ncwiniM»pt«posc«ourts begin- 
ning at noon. 

All-Star baseballweekend 
scheduled to benefit MDA 

Adult Co-Rec League 
(Final Standings) 
Team W 
Sunburst Ljiwn 12 
Coon Lite 11 
The Team 9 
Henderson Chiropractic 9 
Die Hardest 6 
The Gators 3 
Tony & Pete's Pizza 4 
Costco Wholesale 0 

Men's C League 
Teaffl --: ~W 

The Big League All Stars Team 
(BLAST) will present "Bnmch 
with tiK All Stars" in tiie Grand 
Ballroom of the Riviera Hotel & 
Casino from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. Sunday to benefit "Jeny's 
Kids." 

While enjoying a bninch, at- 
tendees will have a chance to sit 
and talk to their favorite foimer 
major letg^ basebi^ idayert. 
More tiian 40 All-Stars will attend 
the brunch, including. Steve 

Garvey, Willie Davis, Tommy 
Davis, Willie Mays, Ken Giffey, 
Sr., Harmon Krllebrew, Tony 
Oliva, Gaylord Perry, Curt Rood, 
Bobby Bonds and Dick Allen. 

On Friday, also at tiie Riviera at 
tiie 'Top of die Riviera," BLAST 
will host a formal dinner and a 
once-in-a-lifetime silent auction. 
Cocktails and tiie auction will start 
at7p.m. "~  

Fbr more Information, call the 
BLAST office, (310) 275-6253. 

^ EfTiciency Plus "T^ 
PriMerit Bank 1 
Century Steel • 1 
HFD '   0 
Colosseum Mine 0 

j 

McD'i D Fall League 

Team W 
Longhom Casino 2 
Mayt)e.May)x!Not      2 
Tunet ___.J 
Townhouse Mold '     1 
Gold Bond Express      1 

—The Kenegatfaa -|- 
l^vi Strauu 0 
Tom's SunaM Casino    0 

GOAL KEEPER—Basic senior Ben Hagos will t>e one of the 
J(ey players for the Wo|ves' sqcctr sguajd this/aU, A fimdameiir 
taHy-abund goalie, Hagos should be able to keep most opponents 
ft-om running up the score on Basic note by ASTM iMarta 

.•--„,.,,,..-n-g-»MM^II,Xl.l..lll»^ 
.V--f,-T-,n-,--;T,.^lBjp^(t*'"il>!IP1«UW"!-'"'" •i,.B-.-«n—T^."^IJI'HfH'^fl!5(J'WW'"''l!,V''"'   1 *TT^ ,      ^,- •       '     •!• j|     " 

"^^'•'•"'^im PllJJ^lUili^/.'^g^'^^^^g^^tf^l^^ 
•WffUIVM.I^;'Wllllll nil. M"l'-"-'WW|'»t,'.'J!KBf' •^,i^||,a,»"/^^»w>l••^gl^•l^B^y?Cl^•^''^"'l'V|'U^ 
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throw the ball," Frazicr added. "I 
think their middle linebacker will 
create a lot of problems for us." 

Games to watch 
Just like last fall, the Eldorado- 

Clark clash Friday at 5:30 p.m. 
will be a telling battle between the 
top-ranked teams in Southern 
Nevada. 

Ranked second in Nevada, the 
AAA defending state champion 
Sundevils will have their work 
cut out when they battle Qark, 
fifth-ranked in a state poll. The 

.*€or»esi-w44f-featufc^^ stroTTf^ 
Eldorado defensive unit against 
Qark's versatile offense.   . 

Qark will be led by junior 
quarterback Jay Snowden and 
230-pound senior mnning back 
Ron Merkersoh while the 
Sundevils will counter with line- 
t)aekcrs^uincy ifalf^nd^^J«5hn 
Carter. 

Gator update 
The Green Valley Gators will 

"season ae^Cimarron-Memorial 
Friday at 5:30 p.m. 

After bested  state-ranked 
unaparrai and Qark, as well as 
Western, in last week's Jamboree, 
the increasingly powerful Gators 
exp)ect a good showing against 
the Spartans' varsity squad, GV 
varsity coach Larry Thomas said 

"Tuesday. " 

Flag football sign-up begins 

The Boys' and Giris' Club of 
Henderson will hold registration 
for indoor flag football passing 
league through Friday. Passing 
league gan\es begin Sept. 21, and 
players must be current members 

of the club to play, according to a 
press release. ^ 

Membership is $5, and volun- 
tccrcoaches arc needed. For more 
infonmation, call Pat Petrie orPaul 
Espinosa at 565-6568. 

HPRD September Events 
day and Saturday's perfor- 
mance begins at 7 p.m. and 
Sunday's performance be- 
gins at 6 p.m. For me Infor- 
mation call 565-2121.    . 

Adult basketball and 
volleyball registration < 

Friday, Sept. 11-Register at 
the Henderson Parks and 
Recreatlop Department 
Sports Office located at 645 

'        •    ..____Jl^•"  
-BorkfitJltferJTHgrSaToar^^^ 26-Travel 
Registration must be done in   witfi the HPRD to Scotty's 
person. Call HPRD Sports 
Office for league starting 
dates and more information 
at 565-2116. 

W. Victory Drive, adjacent to   Scotty's Castle excurslorL 

Castle in Beautiful Death Val- 
ley, Calif. Learn about the 
extravagant 1920's charac- 
ter and how he built his Castle. 
Individuals aged five and older 
are-welcomer^tjpervisfonis" 
required for those 12 and 
under. The fee is $32/person 
apd includes round-trip mo- 

anorama HENDERSONHOME NEWS 
BOULDER CITY NEWS 

GREEN VALLEY NEWS 
Thursday, Friday, Sept. 3 & 4,1992 Henderson Home News, Boulder City New.s, Green Valley News Page Bl 

ikespeare4rvthe Park^ 
Friday, Sunday, Sept. 18-20- 
"Much Ado About Nothing" 
will be performed free to the 
public at Foxridge Park+,.to-,,,iQr coach-transnoria^cn 
MetfalF^xrldge Drive and   a tour of the castle. To find out 
Valle Verde in the Green Val-   rnore information call 435- 
ley area of Hehderson. Fri-   3*814. 

For more Information on any of these events call: 
Henderson Parks and Recreation Department 565-2121 

BATTLE IN THE PITS—When Basic and   larger workhorses. Size may be the difference 
Bishop Gorman varsity football teams battle   in theseason9pener_altll^^ 

-FFHtey^»ghtj Wolves* liiieiiien like 180-pound"qulckness will also be factors. 
Shane Smiley will tje going against the Gaels' Photo by Aaron Mayes 

Lots closed for striping 
at Lake Mead NRA today 

Dirt parking lots at Lake Mead 
Marina in Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area will be closed 
today to enable maintenance crews 
to stripe them with lime before the 
Labor Day weekend. Signs have 

Obrarjncto|etf 
for holiday 

The James L Gibson Public 
Library and Pittman Branch 
Library will be closed Sunday 
and Monday, SepL 6 and 7, in 
observance of the Labor Day 
holiday. 

been posted at both locations 
warning visitors not to park in 
these lots:    , 

Declining lake levels over the 
last few years have moved the 
marina parking t)eIow surfaced 

,jreas_and,gmQilirt. —— 
"Parking on holiday weekends 

is at a premiurnT so we will be 
striping the lots to make as many 
spaces available as possible and 
hopefully eliminate the inconve- 
nience to those visitors who 
sometimes gel blocked in by other 
users," said Park Superintendent 
Alan O'Neill. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

ORDINANCE NO. 1334 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CrrV OF HENDERSON, 

NEVADA. 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
crrv COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 1120 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY WrfH- 
IN THE crrv LIMFTS OF 
HENDERSON, DESCRIB- 
ED AS PORTIONS OF 
SECTION 1< AND 17, 
TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, 
RANGE 62 EAST, MJ).B& 
M., CLARK COUNTY, NE- 
VADA, FROM RS-6 
(SINGLE FAMILY RESI- 
DENTIAL) DISTRICT TO 
PS (PUBLIC AND SEMI- 

-pimnC) DTSTRTCr, TO 
REPEAL RESOLUTION 
OF INTENT 1449 IN FFS 
ENTIRETY: AND OTHER 
MATTERi^^ RELATED 
THERETO. 

The above BUI No. 938 
and faregoing Ordininct was 

Hint proposed and read by 
Utic to the City Council of Ui« 
City of Henderson, Nevada, 
on August 18, 1992, which 
was a Regular Meeting of the 
Council and referred to the 
foltowlne Committee: 
"COUNCILASA WHOLE" 

for recommendation. 
PUBLIC NOTICE li hereby 
given that the typewritten 
copiesoTthcabove mentioned 
Ordinance are available for 
Inspection by ail Integrated 
parties at the Office oT UM 
City Clerk, 240 Water Street, 
Hendcnaa,Nevada;andthat 
said Ordinance No. 1334 was 
proposed for adoption by 
Councilman Hafen on the 1st 
day oT September 1992, and 
adopted by the —following 
roll call vote: 
Voting AYE: MAYOR 
LORNA KESTERSON 
COUNCILMEMBERS: 
MICHAELHARRIS,ANDY 
HAFEN, LARRY SCHEF- 
FLER, LORIN L. WIL- 
LIAMS 
Voting NAY: NONE 
Absent: NONE 

LORNA KESTERSON, 
MAYOR 

ATTEST: 
DOROTHY A. 
VONDENBRINK,CMC 
CmfCLPRK  

.3,1992. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 1332 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CrrY OF HENDERSON, 

NEVADA. 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CrfY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 1120 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY WrfH- 
IN THE CrPY LIMrrS OF 
HENDERSON, DESCRIB- 
ED AS A PORTION OF 
SECTION 9, TO WNSHrP22 
SOUTH, RANGE 62 EAST, 
M.D.B. 4 M., CLARK 
COUNTY, NEVADA, 
FROM UR (URBAN RE- 
SERVE) DISTRICTTORS- 
«<SWGfcEFAM«,1^RE»»- 
DENCE) DISTRICT, AND 
TO REPEAL RESOLU- 
TION OF INTENT 1590 IN 
ITS ENTIRETY; AND 
OTHER MATTERS RE- 
LATED THERETO. 

The above Bill No. 936 
and foregoing Ordinance was 
first ph>p(»ed and read by 
title to the City Council of the 
City of Henderson, Nevada, 
on August 18, 1992, which 
was a Regular Meeting of the 
Council and referred to the 
following Committee: 
"COUNCILASA WHOLE" 

for rccommendaUon. 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby 
given that the typewritten 
copies of thetbove mentioned 
Ordinance are available for 
Inspection by all interested 
parties at the Office of the 
Chy Clerk, 240 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada; and that 
said Ordinance No. 1332 was 
proposed for adoption by 
Councilman Hafen on the 1st 
day of September 1992, and 
adapted by Uie foltowing roll 
call vote: 
Voting AYE: MAYOR 
LORNA KESTERSON 
COUNCILMEMBERS: 
MICHAEL HARRIS, ANDY 
HAFEN, LARRY SCHEF- 
FLER, LORIN L. WIL- 
LUMS. 
VoUng NAY: NONE 
Absent: NONE 

LORNA KESTERSON. 
MAYOR 

ATTEST: 
DOROTHY A. 
VONDENBRINK,CMC 
CITY G4,ERK — 
H—Sept. 3,1992 

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed mds, subject to the conditions contained in the 

Contract Documents, will be received at the office of the 
Henderson City Cicrk, 240 Water Street, Henderson, Ne- 
4|ida, 89015, up to the hour and date stipulated below, at 
which time the bids will be publicly opened by (he City Clerk. 
The name and address of the Bidder with Bid Title and 
Contract Number must appear on the outside of the sealed 
envelope. 

Contract Name: THURMAN WHrTE SPORTS FIELD 
-    LIGHTING 

Contract No: 92-93*04 
Bid Onpninp; SKPTKMitRR 22.1992 2:00 P.M. 

City Clerk's Office, City Hall 
240 Water Street 

Henderson, Nevada 8901$ 
Location: NW CORNER OF PATRICK AND GALLE^— 
 • •—RTSTHENDERSON.NV 

Description ofWork: Work consists of lighting two Liitlc 
Leagucbaseball fields and onesoccer field, cutting ofGalleria 
Road fur power and water access with a slurry fill back fill 
necessary sleeving for water/electric plus one empty four 
inch sleeve, electrical feed/switching gear for sport field 
lighting, and any additional sleeving not existing. 

Bids must be submitted on the forms furnished by the 
City and accompanied by a certified check or acceptable 
collateral In the amount of flve percent (5%) of the total 
amount of the bid, made payable to the City of Henderson. A 
bid bond in lieu of the certified check will be acceptable. 

The successful bidder will be required to furnish at his 
own expense, a Materials & Labor Bond in the amount uf not 
less than one-hundred percent (100%) of the contracted 
price. A Faithful Performance Bond In the amount of not less 
than one-hundred percent (100%) Of the contract price and 
a Guaranty Bond in the amount of not less than one-hundred 
percent (100%) of the contract price. Guaranty shall be fur 
one (I) year from the date of completion. 

Bid forms and Contract Documents may be obtained at 
thp Piihllf Wnrift n«riirtnii.nt, im W«lM .Sli Ml, llpnifynmn,' 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 1335 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
crrv OF HENDERSON, 

NEVADA. 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
crrv COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 1120 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY WfTH- 
IN THE CFTY LIMITS OF^ 
HENDERSON, DESCRIB- 
ED AS A PORTION OF 
SECTION 13, TOWNSHIP 
22 SOUTH, RANGE 61 
EAST. M.D.B. & M., 
CLARK COUNTY, NE- 

.VADA,FROM«R< URBAN  
RESERVE) DISTRICT TO 
CN (NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMMERCIAL) DIS- 
TRICT; AND OTHER 
MATTERS RELATED 
THERETO. 

The above Bill No. 939 
and foregoing Ordinance was 
first proposed and read by 
title to the City Council of the 
City of Henderson, Nevada, 
on August lit, 1992, which 
wasa Regular Meeting of the 
Council and referred to the 
following Committee: 
"COUNCILASA WHOLE" 

for recommendation. 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby 
given that the typewritten 
copies of theabovementioned 
Ordinance are available for 
Inspection by all Interested 
parties at the Office of the 
City Cle'rk, 240 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada; and that 
said Ordinance No 1335 was 
proposed for adoption by 
Councilman Williams on the 
1st day of September 1992, 
and adopted by the following 
roll call vote: 
Voting AYE: MAYOR 
LORNA KESTERSON 
COUNCILMEMBERS: 
MICHAEL HARRIS, ANDY 
HAFEN, LARRY SCHEF- 
FLER, LORIN L. WIL- 
LIAMS 
Voting NAY: NONE 
Absent: NONE 

LORNA KECTERSON, 
IVIAYOR 

ATTEST: 
DOROTHY A. 
VONDENBRINK,CMC 

—CITY CLERK- 
H—Sept. 3,1992. 

Nevada. Each set of plans and speciflcationsmay be purchased 
for theprlceorrHIRTYDOLLARS($30),withNO REFUND. 
If mailed, an additional S5.Q(Vset will be chary ed for postage 
and handling. Copies of the Plans and Specifications arc 
available for Inspection at the Public Woriis Department. 

Current U.S. Labor Department Wage Schedules shall 
be observed. 

The City reserves the right to reject any or ail bids. The 
lowest responsive and responsible bidder will be Judged on 
the basis ofprice, performanceon previous con tracts, bidder's 
quaiiricatlons, and the best Interest of the public—each of 
such factors being considered. 

A pre-bid conference will be held in the Public Works 
Conference Room In City Hall,240 Water Street, Henderson, 
Nevada on: Septtint?trIQ..li>?2- 
Dorothy.A. Vondenbrink, CMC 
City Clerk 
.H—vSept.3,10,17.1992  •         

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Alfred Merritt SmiUi Water Treatment Facility 

IMSWTIO, owned by the State of Nevada and operatcdby 
the Las Vegas Valley Water District, processes drinking 
water for the cities of North Las Vegas, Henderson, Boulder 
City, the Las Vegas Valley Water District, and Nellls Air 
Force Bajie. The AMSWTF requested a variance to Nevada 
Administrative Code (NAC), Chapter 445, Surface Water 
Treatment Rule (SWTR), SccUon 2668.4, which lUtcs in 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ORDINANCp NO. 1331 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
crrv OF HENDERSON, 

NEVADA. 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
crrv COUNCIL OF THE 
CITYOFHENDERSONTO 
AMEND TrrLE 4 OF THE 
HENDERSON MUNICI- 
PAL CODE, BY REPEAL- 
ING IN ITS ENTIRETY 
CHAPTER 4.84 ENTfTLED 
•MASSAGE PARLORS 
AND MASSEURS', AND 
ESTABLISHING IN ITS 
PLACE A NEW CHAPTER 

-4;8T ENTITLED TSIAS- 
SAGE ESTABLISH- 
MENTS'.DEFININGSUCH 
BUSINESSES, STATE- 
MENT OF LEGISLATIVE 
INTENT-REGULATION, 
PERSONS NOT QUALI- 
FIED TO HOLD A LI- 
CENSE, UNLAWFUL TO 
OPERATE WrTHOUT LI- 
CENSE, LOCATION SUB- 
JECT TO USE PERMIT, 
EXEMPTIONS-SPECI- 
FIED, OWNER - EMPLOY- 
EES, LICENSEES AND 
EMPLOYEES REQUIRED 
TO BE REGISTERED, 
HEALTH CERTIFICATE 
AND CARD REQUIRED, 
CONTENTS OF APPLICA- 
TIONS- PROVIDING FOB 
THE   RKQ1IIRRMENT& 

part:  •"     ' 
"445.2668 STANDARDS FOR OPERATION OF 
FACILrrY FOR HLTRATION. A facility for fH- 
traUon must be operated in Kcordance with the 
following requirementa: 
...4. During normal operating conditions, any filter 
removed from service must be backwashed upon 
start-up..." 
This requirement becomes effective June 29,1993. The 

purpose of filtration Is to remove partlculate matter fk-om 
water as itgoes through the treatment procea»Thepai1kulate 
matter may lnclude,amongotherUilngs,sand,sllt,algae,aMl 
harmful microorganisms, such as Giardia cysts and viruses. 
When a niter is resUrted, a small amount of this partlculate 
matter may pass through the filter. 

The nitration units at the AMSWTF are fl-ei|uenUy shut- 
down and resUrted in order to avoid costly peak electrical 
power rates. It wouldnot be cost-effective toalwaysbadt wash 
these niten following the frequent shut-down*. Extensive 
tests were conducted at the AMSWTF to demonstraU Uiat a 
variance to the above cited portion of NAC 445 would not 
pose a risk to public health. The tests found ttiat the Alter 
removed a higher percenUgc of Giardia cysU than rcquirad 
by the SWTR when Uicy wve resUrted and backwashing 
was not accomplished.     * 

At their June 10,1992 meeting, UieStoUBonrd of Health 
reviewed the testing resuiu and found that the granting of a 
variance would not pose a risk to public health nor Impair the 
purpose oflhe regulation. The SUte Board of Henltb granted 
the variance subject to certain conditions. Theae condiUons 
include a requirement for public notification, which is being 
done by Uiis published notice, Uiat ail other provisions of the 
SWTR be adhered to, that the variancs become miU and voM 
in the event of subsUntbil modifications or cmanskM oftht 
AMSWTF, and that monitoring and examination of the 
treated water ahili continue. 

For fkirtber information regarding the varUaca, the tee- 
ing program, or any other questions regarding water quality, 
contact the Laboratory Manager, AMSVnT, 243 Ukcaherc 
Drive, Boulder City, NV 89005, lihone 486-6741. Customers 
of the Las VegM Valley Water District nay also conUct the 
Water QuaHty Manager, 3700 W.Chartesioik LM Vegu, NV 
89153, phone 258-3215. Customer! of the Cities of North Lu 
Vegas, Henderson or Boulder City water systems may also 
contact their water uUllty rcpresenUtlvea. RcsidenUof Nellls 
Air force Bass may al*o contact Iha ofTlM oT llM BM ((^ 

H-.<ept3,10,19« ^  

FOR BUSINESS LICENS 
ING-TO WHOM ISSUED, 
MINIMUM REQUIRE- 
MENTS-APPLICATIONS 
TEMPORARY LICENSES- 
EXCEPTION, BACK- 
GROUND INVESTIGA- 
TIONS REQUIRED-FEES, 
COUNCIL APPROVAL 
REQUIRED FOR ISSU- 
ANCE-TRANSFER-AS- 
SIGNMENT, LICENSE 
FEES-TERMS, FACILI- 
TIES EQUIPMENT - 
DRESS-EXCEPTIONS, 
TREATMENT OF PER- 
SONS WITH COMMUNI- 
CABLE DISEASES, OPER- 
ATING REQUIREMENTS- 
OUTCALLPROHIBrrED- 
EXCEPTIONS, MASSAGE 
OF SPECIFIED ANA- 
TOMICAL AREAS PRO- 
HIBITED, ALCOHOLIC 
LIQUORS AND GAMING 
PROHIBITED-EXCEP- 
TIONS. RECORDKEEP- 
ING, LICENSEE RESPON- 
SIBLE FOR ACTS OF EM- 
PLOYEESaj££fiIS££US: 
PENSION-REVOCATION 
- LIMfTATION, APPLICA- 
TION OF OTHER ORDI- 
NANCES, AGGRIEVED 
PARTIES, VIOLATION- 
PENALTY, AND OTHER 
MATTERS PROPERLY 
RELATED THERETO. 

TKC above'Blil No. i)lS 
and foregoing Ordinance was 
first proposed and read by 
title to Uie City Council of Uie 
City of Henderson, Nevada, 
on August 18, 1992, which 
was a Regular Meeting of the 
Council and referred to the 
following Committee: 
"COUNCILASA WHOLE" 

for recommendation. 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby 
given that the typewritten 
copies of the above mentioned 
OrdlwMcc arc available for 
inspection by aU intcrasted 
parties at Uie Office of Uie 
City Clerk, 240 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada; and Uiat 
said Ordinance No. 1331 was 
proposed for adoption by 
Councilman Harrison the 1st 
day of Scptmber 1992, and 
adopted by Uie following roll 
call vote: 
Voting   AYE:   MAYOR 
LORIU KESTERSON 
COUNCILMEMBERS: 
MICHAEL       HARRIS, 
LARRY    SCHEFFLER, 
LORIN L. WILLUMS 
Voting NAY: HAFEN 
Absent: NONE . 

LORNA KESTERSON, 
MAYOR 

ATTEST: 
DOROTHY A. 
VQNDENBRINKrCMC - 
crry CLERK 
H—Sept 3.1992,  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
HftR4^»¥ NOTl€E^^*  4HHt*BY^ 

GIVEN that theCity Council 
of theCity of Henderson pro- 
posed by reading in title the 
following Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, enllUed: 

BILL NO. 942 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
crrv COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 1120 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY WITH- 
IN THE crrv LIMHS OF 
HENDERSON, DESCRIB- 
ED AS A PORTION OF 
SECTIONS 7 AND 8, 
TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, 
RANGE63 F^ ST, M.D.B. & 
M., CLARK COUNTY, NE- 
VADA, FROM RR (RUIAIL 

-RESroENnALTDTsTSlCT 
T0PS(PUBLICANDSFJV1I- 
PUBLIQ DISTRICT; AND 
OTHER MATTERS RE- 
LATED THERETO, 
which has been referred to a 
Committee of the Council as 

' a Whole for study and rec- 
ommendation and a copy of 
said Ordinance has been filed 
with the City Clerk for gen- 
eral public scrutiny. The 
Committee Meeting will be 
held September 15, 1992 at 
4:15 P.M. at 240 WaterStreet. 
TheCuuncil will consider this 
Ordinance for aduptiun at the 
Regular Meeting uf the City 
Council on the 15th day of 
September, 1992; and In any 
case will adopt or reject this 

_ Ordinance within 30 days.- 
DATED this 1st day uf Sep- 
tember 1992, and published 
September 3, 1992, in the 
Henderson Home News. 

DOROTHY A. 
VONDENBRINK, CMC, 

Cmr CLERK 
H—Sept. 3,1992.  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 1333 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
crrv OF HENDERSON, 

NEVADA. 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
crrv COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING OR DINANCE 
NO. 1120 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO 
RECLA.SS1FV CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY WrrH- 
iN THE cmr LiMrrs OF 
HENDERSON, DESCRIB- 
ED AS PORTION OF SEC- 
TIONS 8 AND 9, TOWN- 
SHIP 22 SOUI'H, RANGE 
62 EAST, M.D.B.& M., 
CLARK COUNTY, NE- 
VA DAj.FROM UR (URBAN 

UESERVE) DISTRICT TO 
RS-6 (SINGLE FAMILY 
RESIDENTIAL) DIS- 
TRICT, AND TO REPEAL 
RESOLUTION OFiNTENT 
1393 IN rrs ENTIRETY; 
AND OTHER MATTERS 
RELATED THERETO. ^ 
' The 'abo'vrBin"S'o.' 937 
and foregoing Ordinance was 
first proposed and read by 
UUe to the City Council of the 
City of Henderson, Nevada, 
on August 18, 1992, which 
wasa Regular Meeting of the 
Council and referred to the 
following Committee: 
"COUNCILASA WHOLE" 
for recommendation. 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given that the typewritten 
copies of thc«bove mentioned 
Ordinance arc available for 
Inspection by al| interested 
parties at the Office of Uie 
City Clerk,240WaterStreet, 
Henderson, Nevada; and that 
saM Ordinance No. 1333 wu 
proposed for adoption by 
Councilman Williamson Uie 
la( day of September 1992, 
and adopted by the folkiwfaig 
roll call vole: 
Voting AYE: MAYOR 
LORI^A KESTERSON 
COUNCILMEMBERS: 
MICHAEL HARRIS, ANDY 
HAFEN, URRY SCHEF- 
FLER, LORIN L. WIL- 
LUMS. 
Voting NAY: NONE 
AbMRt: NONE 

LORNA KESTERSON, 
MAYOR 

ATTEST; 
BQRQTJttY'^ A^ 
VONDENBRINK, CMC 
CITY CLERK 
H—Sept. 3.1992. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

GIVEN that the City Council 
of the City of Henderson pro- 
posed by reading in title the 
following Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, enliUed: 

BILL NO. 941 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CiTV COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL CODE 
CHAPTER 15.50 AND 
AIK)PTING AN AMEND- 
MENT TO THE UNIFORM 
REGULATIONS FOR THE 
CONTROI.OFDRAINAGE 
AS REVISED AND EF- 
FECTIVE FEBRUARY 5, 
1991, AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS RELATED THERE- 
TO, 
which has beto referred toju 

An old pick-up truck idles near the mission-styjej^s Vegas & Tonopoh Railroad depot, now closed to the public. 

Desert reclaims ruins^fRhyoJite 
Committee of the Coundi as 
a Whoje for study and rec- 
ommendation and a copy of 
said Ordlna nee has been filed 
with the City Clerk for gen- 
eral public scrutiny. The 
Committee Meeting wfU be 
held September 15, 1992 at 
4:15 P.M. at 240 Wato-Street. 
ThcCoundi will consider Uib 
Ordinance for adoption at the 
Regular Meeting of the City 
Council on the 15lh day of 
September, 1992; and in any 
case will adopt or reject this 
Ordinance within 30 days. 
DAI'ED this 1st day of Sep- 
tember 1992, and published 
September 3, 1992, in the 
Henderson Home News. 

DOROTHY A. 
iDCNPRINK,CMe, 

CITY CLERK 
H—Sept. 3,1992.  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 1336 

AN ORDINANCE OFTHE 
CITV OF HENDERSON, 

NEVADA. 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY CXJUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 1120 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY Wn'H- 
IN THE CITY LIMITS OF 
HENDERSON, DESCRIB- 
ED AS A PORTION OF 
SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 

-22 SOUTH, RANGE 63 
EAST, M.D.B. k M.« 
CLARK COUNTY. N£»_ 
VADA, FROM RM-36«G 
(MEDIUM DENSITY 
RESIDENTIAL WITH 
GAMING ENTERPRISE 
OVERLAY) AND CC-G 
(COMMUNITY COM- 
MEBCIALJY1TH.£AM— 
ING ENTERPRISE OVER- 
LAY) DISTRICTS TO RM- 
18 (MEDIUM DENSITY 
RFSIDENTIAL) AND CN 
(NEIGHBORHOOD COM- 
MERCIAL) DISTRICTS; 
AND OTHER MATIERS 
BELATED THERETO. 

— The abcAe Bill TVb. 940 
and foregoing Ordinance was 
first proposed and read by 
title to the City Cou ncll of the 
City of Henderson, Nevada, 
on August 18, 1992, which 
wasa Regular Meeting of the 
Council and referred to the 
following Committee: 
"COUNCILASA WHOLE" 

for recommendation. 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby 
given that Uic typewritten 
copiesoftheabove mentioned 
Ordinance are available for 
Inspection by all Interested 
parties at Uie Office of the 
City Clerk, 240 WaterStreet, 
Henderson, Nevada; and that 
said Ordinance No. 1336 wu 
proposed for adoption by 
Councilman Hafen on the 1st 
day of September 1992, and 
adopted by Uie following roll 
call vote: 
Voting AYE: MAYOR 
LORNA KESTERSON 
COUNCILMEMBERS: 
MICHAEL HARRIS, ANDY 
HAFEN, LARRY SCHEF- 
FLER, LORIN L. WIL- 
LL\MS 
Voting NAY: NONE * 
Absent: NONE 

LORNA KESTERSON, 
MAYOR 

ATTEST: 
DOROTHY A.__  
TOTmENBRINK, CMC 
crrv CLERK 
H-Sei»t.3.l99i. , 

A mine shaft stands guard over the ruins of Rhyolite. 

By Elizabeth Rusieqkl     
l^em Staff Writer ^''^ 

The foltowing is the third in 
an occasional series of stories 
highlighting the people an(L^Z~ 
places of Nevada. 

Today, the deseit is the sole 
inhabitant of Rhyolite. Creosote 
branches lick the wind, rabbits 
leap amorfg the remains of adobe 
walls and lizards pcrfomn push- 
ups on the warm, crumbling 
bricks. 
—Fnom atop the hill, the volley - 
below dances 
and shimmers 
among the heat 
waves rising 
from the floor of 
the Amargosa 
Desert. It is so 
hot and dry here 
even the 
scorpions seek 
shade while the 
sagebrush begs" the sun 
for mercy. Too close to 
the northeastern edge of 
Death Valicy7iriSTintttifikal)Ie 
that anyone would willingly 
come here to share these hills 
with the snakes and spiders. 
 But the.miners canic to the— 
desert. Brave, ruthless, perhaps 
even a bit crazy, thousands of 
them hacked away at these hills 
for a decade, searching for a 

savior among the chunksot-=-=—-~Accot(MgloVas\6fyWo^ 
the town of Rhyolite lived a granite and quartz. And then 

they were gone. 
As fast as their feet and those 

of their sturdy burros carried 
them into Rhyolite, the miners 
vanished. Hurriedly heading 
toward other unknown and 
unprospected lands, they tossed 
the town back into the 
unforgiving arms of the desert, 
where it was swallowed by dust 
and the howling winds. 

short but sweet life. Di.scovcrcd 
in the scorching summer of 1904 
by a pair of miners and five 
burros, Frank Harris named the 
camp "Bullfrog" when he 

sounds familiar, it 
is because the 
scene has been 
played in scores 
of mining towns 

all over 
I    I      Southern 

^Q^Q Nevada 
within the 

last 100 years. 
The harsh 
climate, 
threatening 
conditions and ^ 
determined men 

are the backdrop of 
every story, only the 

names of the towns change. 
Wtiflt we aie left willi areTfew 
adobe walls, maybe a brick 
structure or two, and thousands 
of holes dug deep into the 
mountains. 

A close view shows how 
bottles were bracketed and 
mortared together to create 
walls. 

decided the greenish rock with 
gold flecks rcsernbled the back 
of a toad. 

By autumn, swanns of men • 
descended upon the Bullfrog 
district gold rush — many from 
neighboring Goidficktand"""""" 
Tonopah, some 100 miles to the 
north. In the spring of 1905, the 
town of Rhyolite was plotted 
'*"'lJ?,ll'y1n'flS of ^^nvac tpnt  

houses arose among the rocks 
and bushes. At $2 to $5 a barrel, 
precious water was teamed in 
from Beatty, grcascwood and 
sagebrush became fuel and thrcc_ 

^ suppliers could not stdck enough 
' lumber for the growing camp.^ 

Some 6,000:diehards claimed 
Rhyolite home in 1907 and wert, 
supported by two railroads, four 
banks, three water companies 
and a board of trade. Residents 
were also treated to a telephone 
exchange, ice from three plants, 
electric street lights, hotels, 
saloons, an opera house and four 
newspapers. 
^ Unfortunately, Rhyoliie—""^ 
became a gem in the desert 
before her mines broke even;  
and as a financial panic swept 
the nation later that year, mining 
the low grade veins beneath 
healthy surface deposits grew 
unprofitable. As nomadic miners 
left for a more hopeful Las 
Vegas or Los A.ngeles, Rhyolite 
was declared dead around 1911, 
after only $2 million was 
wrenched from the guts of the 
Bullfrog Hills. 

Now, after years of 
TandlililitiT FreasiTre hunting and 
exposure to the mean-spirited 
descn. perhaps a dozen 
structures struggle to remain 
standing-atong Golden Stieet in 
the ghost town of Rhyolite. The 

See Rhyolite, 
Page B5 

Originolly constructvd in 1905, the famous bottle house was rebuilt in the 1920s for 
'Wondttrers in the Wostetdnd," o Zone Orvy movie. Once a museum, it is now closed. 

Ahhough history books can't decide whether tfiis is a bonk or a hotel, stairs and 
a single entraiKe seem loo ncnrow lor loodiitg baggage, ond the balconies ore false. 
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from Page 11 

throw the ball," Frazicr added. "I 
think their middle linebacker will 
create a lot of problems for us." 

Games to watch 
Just like last fall, the Eldorado- 

Clark clash Friday at 5:30 p.m. 
will be a telling battle between the 
top-ranked teams in Southern 
Nevada. 

Ranked second in Nevada, the 
AAA defending state champion 
Sundevils will have their work 
cut out when they battle Qark, 
fifth-ranked in a state poll. The 

.*€or»esi-w44f-featufc^^ stroTTf^ 
Eldorado defensive unit against 
Qark's versatile offense.   . 

Qark will be led by junior 
quarterback Jay Snowden and 
230-pound senior mnning back 
Ron Merkersoh while the 
Sundevils will counter with line- 
t)aekcrs^uincy ifalf^nd^^J«5hn 
Carter. 

Gator update 
The Green Valley Gators will 

"season ae^Cimarron-Memorial 
Friday at 5:30 p.m. 

After bested  state-ranked 
unaparrai and Qark, as well as 
Western, in last week's Jamboree, 
the increasingly powerful Gators 
exp)ect a good showing against 
the Spartans' varsity squad, GV 
varsity coach Larry Thomas said 

"Tuesday. " 

Flag football sign-up begins 

The Boys' and Giris' Club of 
Henderson will hold registration 
for indoor flag football passing 
league through Friday. Passing 
league gan\es begin Sept. 21, and 
players must be current members 

of the club to play, according to a 
press release. ^ 

Membership is $5, and volun- 
tccrcoaches arc needed. For more 
infonmation, call Pat Petrie orPaul 
Espinosa at 565-6568. 

HPRD September Events 
day and Saturday's perfor- 
mance begins at 7 p.m. and 
Sunday's performance be- 
gins at 6 p.m. For me Infor- 
mation call 565-2121.    . 

Adult basketball and 
volleyball registration < 

Friday, Sept. 11-Register at 
the Henderson Parks and 
Recreatlop Department 
Sports Office located at 645 

'        •    ..____Jl^•"  
-BorkfitJltferJTHgrSaToar^^^ 26-Travel 
Registration must be done in   witfi the HPRD to Scotty's 
person. Call HPRD Sports 
Office for league starting 
dates and more information 
at 565-2116. 

W. Victory Drive, adjacent to   Scotty's Castle excurslorL 

Castle in Beautiful Death Val- 
ley, Calif. Learn about the 
extravagant 1920's charac- 
ter and how he built his Castle. 
Individuals aged five and older 
are-welcomer^tjpervisfonis" 
required for those 12 and 
under. The fee is $32/person 
apd includes round-trip mo- 

anorama HENDERSONHOME NEWS 
BOULDER CITY NEWS 

GREEN VALLEY NEWS 
Thursday, Friday, Sept. 3 & 4,1992 Henderson Home News, Boulder City New.s, Green Valley News Page Bl 

ikespeare4rvthe Park^ 
Friday, Sunday, Sept. 18-20- 
"Much Ado About Nothing" 
will be performed free to the 
public at Foxridge Park+,.to-,,,iQr coach-transnoria^cn 
MetfalF^xrldge Drive and   a tour of the castle. To find out 
Valle Verde in the Green Val-   rnore information call 435- 
ley area of Hehderson. Fri-   3*814. 

For more Information on any of these events call: 
Henderson Parks and Recreation Department 565-2121 

BATTLE IN THE PITS—When Basic and   larger workhorses. Size may be the difference 
Bishop Gorman varsity football teams battle   in theseason9pener_altll^^ 

-FFHtey^»ghtj Wolves* liiieiiien like 180-pound"qulckness will also be factors. 
Shane Smiley will tje going against the Gaels' Photo by Aaron Mayes 

Lots closed for striping 
at Lake Mead NRA today 

Dirt parking lots at Lake Mead 
Marina in Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area will be closed 
today to enable maintenance crews 
to stripe them with lime before the 
Labor Day weekend. Signs have 

Obrarjncto|etf 
for holiday 

The James L Gibson Public 
Library and Pittman Branch 
Library will be closed Sunday 
and Monday, SepL 6 and 7, in 
observance of the Labor Day 
holiday. 

been posted at both locations 
warning visitors not to park in 
these lots:    , 

Declining lake levels over the 
last few years have moved the 
marina parking t)eIow surfaced 

,jreas_and,gmQilirt. —— 
"Parking on holiday weekends 

is at a premiurnT so we will be 
striping the lots to make as many 
spaces available as possible and 
hopefully eliminate the inconve- 
nience to those visitors who 
sometimes gel blocked in by other 
users," said Park Superintendent 
Alan O'Neill. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

ORDINANCE NO. 1334 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CrrV OF HENDERSON, 

NEVADA. 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
crrv COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 1120 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY WrfH- 
IN THE crrv LIMFTS OF 
HENDERSON, DESCRIB- 
ED AS PORTIONS OF 
SECTION 1< AND 17, 
TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, 
RANGE 62 EAST, MJ).B& 
M., CLARK COUNTY, NE- 
VADA, FROM RS-6 
(SINGLE FAMILY RESI- 
DENTIAL) DISTRICT TO 
PS (PUBLIC AND SEMI- 

-pimnC) DTSTRTCr, TO 
REPEAL RESOLUTION 
OF INTENT 1449 IN FFS 
ENTIRETY: AND OTHER 
MATTERi^^ RELATED 
THERETO. 

The above BUI No. 938 
and faregoing Ordininct was 

Hint proposed and read by 
Utic to the City Council of Ui« 
City of Henderson, Nevada, 
on August 18, 1992, which 
was a Regular Meeting of the 
Council and referred to the 
foltowlne Committee: 
"COUNCILASA WHOLE" 

for recommendation. 
PUBLIC NOTICE li hereby 
given that the typewritten 
copiesoTthcabove mentioned 
Ordinance are available for 
Inspection by ail Integrated 
parties at the Office oT UM 
City Clerk, 240 Water Street, 
Hendcnaa,Nevada;andthat 
said Ordinance No. 1334 was 
proposed for adoption by 
Councilman Hafen on the 1st 
day oT September 1992, and 
adopted by the —following 
roll call vote: 
Voting AYE: MAYOR 
LORNA KESTERSON 
COUNCILMEMBERS: 
MICHAELHARRIS,ANDY 
HAFEN, LARRY SCHEF- 
FLER, LORIN L. WIL- 
LIAMS 
Voting NAY: NONE 
Absent: NONE 

LORNA KESTERSON, 
MAYOR 

ATTEST: 
DOROTHY A. 
VONDENBRINK,CMC 
CmfCLPRK  

.3,1992. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 1332 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CrrY OF HENDERSON, 

NEVADA. 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CrfY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 1120 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY WrfH- 
IN THE CrPY LIMrrS OF 
HENDERSON, DESCRIB- 
ED AS A PORTION OF 
SECTION 9, TO WNSHrP22 
SOUTH, RANGE 62 EAST, 
M.D.B. 4 M., CLARK 
COUNTY, NEVADA, 
FROM UR (URBAN RE- 
SERVE) DISTRICTTORS- 
«<SWGfcEFAM«,1^RE»»- 
DENCE) DISTRICT, AND 
TO REPEAL RESOLU- 
TION OF INTENT 1590 IN 
ITS ENTIRETY; AND 
OTHER MATTERS RE- 
LATED THERETO. 

The above Bill No. 936 
and foregoing Ordinance was 
first ph>p(»ed and read by 
title to the City Council of the 
City of Henderson, Nevada, 
on August 18, 1992, which 
was a Regular Meeting of the 
Council and referred to the 
following Committee: 
"COUNCILASA WHOLE" 

for rccommendaUon. 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby 
given that the typewritten 
copies of thetbove mentioned 
Ordinance are available for 
Inspection by all interested 
parties at the Office of the 
Chy Clerk, 240 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada; and that 
said Ordinance No. 1332 was 
proposed for adoption by 
Councilman Hafen on the 1st 
day of September 1992, and 
adapted by Uie foltowing roll 
call vote: 
Voting AYE: MAYOR 
LORNA KESTERSON 
COUNCILMEMBERS: 
MICHAEL HARRIS, ANDY 
HAFEN, LARRY SCHEF- 
FLER, LORIN L. WIL- 
LUMS. 
VoUng NAY: NONE 
Absent: NONE 

LORNA KESTERSON. 
MAYOR 

ATTEST: 
DOROTHY A. 
VONDENBRINK,CMC 
CITY G4,ERK — 
H—Sept. 3,1992 

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed mds, subject to the conditions contained in the 

Contract Documents, will be received at the office of the 
Henderson City Cicrk, 240 Water Street, Henderson, Ne- 
4|ida, 89015, up to the hour and date stipulated below, at 
which time the bids will be publicly opened by (he City Clerk. 
The name and address of the Bidder with Bid Title and 
Contract Number must appear on the outside of the sealed 
envelope. 

Contract Name: THURMAN WHrTE SPORTS FIELD 
-    LIGHTING 

Contract No: 92-93*04 
Bid Onpninp; SKPTKMitRR 22.1992 2:00 P.M. 

City Clerk's Office, City Hall 
240 Water Street 

Henderson, Nevada 8901$ 
Location: NW CORNER OF PATRICK AND GALLE^— 
 • •—RTSTHENDERSON.NV 

Description ofWork: Work consists of lighting two Liitlc 
Leagucbaseball fields and onesoccer field, cutting ofGalleria 
Road fur power and water access with a slurry fill back fill 
necessary sleeving for water/electric plus one empty four 
inch sleeve, electrical feed/switching gear for sport field 
lighting, and any additional sleeving not existing. 

Bids must be submitted on the forms furnished by the 
City and accompanied by a certified check or acceptable 
collateral In the amount of flve percent (5%) of the total 
amount of the bid, made payable to the City of Henderson. A 
bid bond in lieu of the certified check will be acceptable. 

The successful bidder will be required to furnish at his 
own expense, a Materials & Labor Bond in the amount uf not 
less than one-hundred percent (100%) of the contracted 
price. A Faithful Performance Bond In the amount of not less 
than one-hundred percent (100%) Of the contract price and 
a Guaranty Bond in the amount of not less than one-hundred 
percent (100%) of the contract price. Guaranty shall be fur 
one (I) year from the date of completion. 

Bid forms and Contract Documents may be obtained at 
thp Piihllf Wnrift n«riirtnii.nt, im W«lM .Sli Ml, llpnifynmn,' 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 1335 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
crrv OF HENDERSON, 

NEVADA. 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
crrv COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 1120 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY WfTH- 
IN THE CFTY LIMITS OF^ 
HENDERSON, DESCRIB- 
ED AS A PORTION OF 
SECTION 13, TOWNSHIP 
22 SOUTH, RANGE 61 
EAST. M.D.B. & M., 
CLARK COUNTY, NE- 

.VADA,FROM«R< URBAN  
RESERVE) DISTRICT TO 
CN (NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMMERCIAL) DIS- 
TRICT; AND OTHER 
MATTERS RELATED 
THERETO. 

The above Bill No. 939 
and foregoing Ordinance was 
first proposed and read by 
title to the City Council of the 
City of Henderson, Nevada, 
on August lit, 1992, which 
wasa Regular Meeting of the 
Council and referred to the 
following Committee: 
"COUNCILASA WHOLE" 

for recommendation. 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby 
given that the typewritten 
copies of theabovementioned 
Ordinance are available for 
Inspection by all Interested 
parties at the Office of the 
City Cle'rk, 240 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada; and that 
said Ordinance No 1335 was 
proposed for adoption by 
Councilman Williams on the 
1st day of September 1992, 
and adopted by the following 
roll call vote: 
Voting AYE: MAYOR 
LORNA KESTERSON 
COUNCILMEMBERS: 
MICHAEL HARRIS, ANDY 
HAFEN, LARRY SCHEF- 
FLER, LORIN L. WIL- 
LIAMS 
Voting NAY: NONE 
Absent: NONE 

LORNA KECTERSON, 
IVIAYOR 

ATTEST: 
DOROTHY A. 
VONDENBRINK,CMC 

—CITY CLERK- 
H—Sept. 3,1992. 

Nevada. Each set of plans and speciflcationsmay be purchased 
for theprlceorrHIRTYDOLLARS($30),withNO REFUND. 
If mailed, an additional S5.Q(Vset will be chary ed for postage 
and handling. Copies of the Plans and Specifications arc 
available for Inspection at the Public Woriis Department. 

Current U.S. Labor Department Wage Schedules shall 
be observed. 

The City reserves the right to reject any or ail bids. The 
lowest responsive and responsible bidder will be Judged on 
the basis ofprice, performanceon previous con tracts, bidder's 
quaiiricatlons, and the best Interest of the public—each of 
such factors being considered. 

A pre-bid conference will be held in the Public Works 
Conference Room In City Hall,240 Water Street, Henderson, 
Nevada on: Septtint?trIQ..li>?2- 
Dorothy.A. Vondenbrink, CMC 
City Clerk 
.H—vSept.3,10,17.1992  •         

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Alfred Merritt SmiUi Water Treatment Facility 

IMSWTIO, owned by the State of Nevada and operatcdby 
the Las Vegas Valley Water District, processes drinking 
water for the cities of North Las Vegas, Henderson, Boulder 
City, the Las Vegas Valley Water District, and Nellls Air 
Force Bajie. The AMSWTF requested a variance to Nevada 
Administrative Code (NAC), Chapter 445, Surface Water 
Treatment Rule (SWTR), SccUon 2668.4, which lUtcs in 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ORDINANCp NO. 1331 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
crrv OF HENDERSON, 

NEVADA. 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
crrv COUNCIL OF THE 
CITYOFHENDERSONTO 
AMEND TrrLE 4 OF THE 
HENDERSON MUNICI- 
PAL CODE, BY REPEAL- 
ING IN ITS ENTIRETY 
CHAPTER 4.84 ENTfTLED 
•MASSAGE PARLORS 
AND MASSEURS', AND 
ESTABLISHING IN ITS 
PLACE A NEW CHAPTER 

-4;8T ENTITLED TSIAS- 
SAGE ESTABLISH- 
MENTS'.DEFININGSUCH 
BUSINESSES, STATE- 
MENT OF LEGISLATIVE 
INTENT-REGULATION, 
PERSONS NOT QUALI- 
FIED TO HOLD A LI- 
CENSE, UNLAWFUL TO 
OPERATE WrTHOUT LI- 
CENSE, LOCATION SUB- 
JECT TO USE PERMIT, 
EXEMPTIONS-SPECI- 
FIED, OWNER - EMPLOY- 
EES, LICENSEES AND 
EMPLOYEES REQUIRED 
TO BE REGISTERED, 
HEALTH CERTIFICATE 
AND CARD REQUIRED, 
CONTENTS OF APPLICA- 
TIONS- PROVIDING FOB 
THE   RKQ1IIRRMENT& 

part:  •"     ' 
"445.2668 STANDARDS FOR OPERATION OF 
FACILrrY FOR HLTRATION. A facility for fH- 
traUon must be operated in Kcordance with the 
following requirementa: 
...4. During normal operating conditions, any filter 
removed from service must be backwashed upon 
start-up..." 
This requirement becomes effective June 29,1993. The 

purpose of filtration Is to remove partlculate matter fk-om 
water as itgoes through the treatment procea»Thepai1kulate 
matter may lnclude,amongotherUilngs,sand,sllt,algae,aMl 
harmful microorganisms, such as Giardia cysts and viruses. 
When a niter is resUrted, a small amount of this partlculate 
matter may pass through the filter. 

The nitration units at the AMSWTF are fl-ei|uenUy shut- 
down and resUrted in order to avoid costly peak electrical 
power rates. It wouldnot be cost-effective toalwaysbadt wash 
these niten following the frequent shut-down*. Extensive 
tests were conducted at the AMSWTF to demonstraU Uiat a 
variance to the above cited portion of NAC 445 would not 
pose a risk to public health. The tests found ttiat the Alter 
removed a higher percenUgc of Giardia cysU than rcquirad 
by the SWTR when Uicy wve resUrted and backwashing 
was not accomplished.     * 

At their June 10,1992 meeting, UieStoUBonrd of Health 
reviewed the testing resuiu and found that the granting of a 
variance would not pose a risk to public health nor Impair the 
purpose oflhe regulation. The SUte Board of Henltb granted 
the variance subject to certain conditions. Theae condiUons 
include a requirement for public notification, which is being 
done by Uiis published notice, Uiat ail other provisions of the 
SWTR be adhered to, that the variancs become miU and voM 
in the event of subsUntbil modifications or cmanskM oftht 
AMSWTF, and that monitoring and examination of the 
treated water ahili continue. 

For fkirtber information regarding the varUaca, the tee- 
ing program, or any other questions regarding water quality, 
contact the Laboratory Manager, AMSVnT, 243 Ukcaherc 
Drive, Boulder City, NV 89005, lihone 486-6741. Customers 
of the Las VegM Valley Water District nay also conUct the 
Water QuaHty Manager, 3700 W.Chartesioik LM Vegu, NV 
89153, phone 258-3215. Customer! of the Cities of North Lu 
Vegas, Henderson or Boulder City water systems may also 
contact their water uUllty rcpresenUtlvea. RcsidenUof Nellls 
Air force Bass may al*o contact Iha ofTlM oT llM BM ((^ 

H-.<ept3,10,19« ^  

FOR BUSINESS LICENS 
ING-TO WHOM ISSUED, 
MINIMUM REQUIRE- 
MENTS-APPLICATIONS 
TEMPORARY LICENSES- 
EXCEPTION, BACK- 
GROUND INVESTIGA- 
TIONS REQUIRED-FEES, 
COUNCIL APPROVAL 
REQUIRED FOR ISSU- 
ANCE-TRANSFER-AS- 
SIGNMENT, LICENSE 
FEES-TERMS, FACILI- 
TIES EQUIPMENT - 
DRESS-EXCEPTIONS, 
TREATMENT OF PER- 
SONS WITH COMMUNI- 
CABLE DISEASES, OPER- 
ATING REQUIREMENTS- 
OUTCALLPROHIBrrED- 
EXCEPTIONS, MASSAGE 
OF SPECIFIED ANA- 
TOMICAL AREAS PRO- 
HIBITED, ALCOHOLIC 
LIQUORS AND GAMING 
PROHIBITED-EXCEP- 
TIONS. RECORDKEEP- 
ING, LICENSEE RESPON- 
SIBLE FOR ACTS OF EM- 
PLOYEESaj££fiIS££US: 
PENSION-REVOCATION 
- LIMfTATION, APPLICA- 
TION OF OTHER ORDI- 
NANCES, AGGRIEVED 
PARTIES, VIOLATION- 
PENALTY, AND OTHER 
MATTERS PROPERLY 
RELATED THERETO. 

TKC above'Blil No. i)lS 
and foregoing Ordinance was 
first proposed and read by 
title to Uie City Council of Uie 
City of Henderson, Nevada, 
on August 18, 1992, which 
was a Regular Meeting of the 
Council and referred to the 
following Committee: 
"COUNCILASA WHOLE" 

for recommendation. 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby 
given that the typewritten 
copies of the above mentioned 
OrdlwMcc arc available for 
inspection by aU intcrasted 
parties at Uie Office of Uie 
City Clerk, 240 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada; and Uiat 
said Ordinance No. 1331 was 
proposed for adoption by 
Councilman Harrison the 1st 
day of Scptmber 1992, and 
adopted by Uie following roll 
call vote: 
Voting   AYE:   MAYOR 
LORIU KESTERSON 
COUNCILMEMBERS: 
MICHAEL       HARRIS, 
LARRY    SCHEFFLER, 
LORIN L. WILLUMS 
Voting NAY: HAFEN 
Absent: NONE . 

LORNA KESTERSON, 
MAYOR 

ATTEST: 
DOROTHY A. 
VQNDENBRINKrCMC - 
crry CLERK 
H—Sept 3.1992,  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
HftR4^»¥ NOTl€E^^*  4HHt*BY^ 

GIVEN that theCity Council 
of theCity of Henderson pro- 
posed by reading in title the 
following Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, enllUed: 

BILL NO. 942 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
crrv COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 1120 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY WITH- 
IN THE crrv LIMHS OF 
HENDERSON, DESCRIB- 
ED AS A PORTION OF 
SECTIONS 7 AND 8, 
TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, 
RANGE63 F^ ST, M.D.B. & 
M., CLARK COUNTY, NE- 
VADA, FROM RR (RUIAIL 

-RESroENnALTDTsTSlCT 
T0PS(PUBLICANDSFJV1I- 
PUBLIQ DISTRICT; AND 
OTHER MATTERS RE- 
LATED THERETO, 
which has been referred to a 
Committee of the Council as 

' a Whole for study and rec- 
ommendation and a copy of 
said Ordinance has been filed 
with the City Clerk for gen- 
eral public scrutiny. The 
Committee Meeting will be 
held September 15, 1992 at 
4:15 P.M. at 240 WaterStreet. 
TheCuuncil will consider this 
Ordinance for aduptiun at the 
Regular Meeting uf the City 
Council on the 15th day of 
September, 1992; and In any 
case will adopt or reject this 

_ Ordinance within 30 days.- 
DATED this 1st day uf Sep- 
tember 1992, and published 
September 3, 1992, in the 
Henderson Home News. 

DOROTHY A. 
VONDENBRINK, CMC, 

Cmr CLERK 
H—Sept. 3,1992.  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 1333 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
crrv OF HENDERSON, 

NEVADA. 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
crrv COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING OR DINANCE 
NO. 1120 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO 
RECLA.SS1FV CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY WrrH- 
iN THE cmr LiMrrs OF 
HENDERSON, DESCRIB- 
ED AS PORTION OF SEC- 
TIONS 8 AND 9, TOWN- 
SHIP 22 SOUI'H, RANGE 
62 EAST, M.D.B.& M., 
CLARK COUNTY, NE- 
VA DAj.FROM UR (URBAN 

UESERVE) DISTRICT TO 
RS-6 (SINGLE FAMILY 
RESIDENTIAL) DIS- 
TRICT, AND TO REPEAL 
RESOLUTION OFiNTENT 
1393 IN rrs ENTIRETY; 
AND OTHER MATTERS 
RELATED THERETO. ^ 
' The 'abo'vrBin"S'o.' 937 
and foregoing Ordinance was 
first proposed and read by 
UUe to the City Council of the 
City of Henderson, Nevada, 
on August 18, 1992, which 
wasa Regular Meeting of the 
Council and referred to the 
following Committee: 
"COUNCILASA WHOLE" 
for recommendation. 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given that the typewritten 
copies of thc«bove mentioned 
Ordinance arc available for 
Inspection by al| interested 
parties at the Office of Uie 
City Clerk,240WaterStreet, 
Henderson, Nevada; and that 
saM Ordinance No. 1333 wu 
proposed for adoption by 
Councilman Williamson Uie 
la( day of September 1992, 
and adopted by the folkiwfaig 
roll call vole: 
Voting AYE: MAYOR 
LORI^A KESTERSON 
COUNCILMEMBERS: 
MICHAEL HARRIS, ANDY 
HAFEN, URRY SCHEF- 
FLER, LORIN L. WIL- 
LUMS. 
Voting NAY: NONE 
AbMRt: NONE 

LORNA KESTERSON, 
MAYOR 

ATTEST; 
BQRQTJttY'^ A^ 
VONDENBRINK, CMC 
CITY CLERK 
H—Sept. 3.1992. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

GIVEN that the City Council 
of the City of Henderson pro- 
posed by reading in title the 
following Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, enliUed: 

BILL NO. 941 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CiTV COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL CODE 
CHAPTER 15.50 AND 
AIK)PTING AN AMEND- 
MENT TO THE UNIFORM 
REGULATIONS FOR THE 
CONTROI.OFDRAINAGE 
AS REVISED AND EF- 
FECTIVE FEBRUARY 5, 
1991, AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS RELATED THERE- 
TO, 
which has beto referred toju 

An old pick-up truck idles near the mission-styjej^s Vegas & Tonopoh Railroad depot, now closed to the public. 

Desert reclaims ruins^fRhyoJite 
Committee of the Coundi as 
a Whoje for study and rec- 
ommendation and a copy of 
said Ordlna nee has been filed 
with the City Clerk for gen- 
eral public scrutiny. The 
Committee Meeting wfU be 
held September 15, 1992 at 
4:15 P.M. at 240 Wato-Street. 
ThcCoundi will consider Uib 
Ordinance for adoption at the 
Regular Meeting of the City 
Council on the 15lh day of 
September, 1992; and in any 
case will adopt or reject this 
Ordinance within 30 days. 
DAI'ED this 1st day of Sep- 
tember 1992, and published 
September 3, 1992, in the 
Henderson Home News. 

DOROTHY A. 
iDCNPRINK,CMe, 

CITY CLERK 
H—Sept. 3,1992.  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 1336 

AN ORDINANCE OFTHE 
CITV OF HENDERSON, 

NEVADA. 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY CXJUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 1120 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY Wn'H- 
IN THE CITY LIMITS OF 
HENDERSON, DESCRIB- 
ED AS A PORTION OF 
SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 

-22 SOUTH, RANGE 63 
EAST, M.D.B. k M.« 
CLARK COUNTY. N£»_ 
VADA, FROM RM-36«G 
(MEDIUM DENSITY 
RESIDENTIAL WITH 
GAMING ENTERPRISE 
OVERLAY) AND CC-G 
(COMMUNITY COM- 
MEBCIALJY1TH.£AM— 
ING ENTERPRISE OVER- 
LAY) DISTRICTS TO RM- 
18 (MEDIUM DENSITY 
RFSIDENTIAL) AND CN 
(NEIGHBORHOOD COM- 
MERCIAL) DISTRICTS; 
AND OTHER MATIERS 
BELATED THERETO. 

— The abcAe Bill TVb. 940 
and foregoing Ordinance was 
first proposed and read by 
title to the City Cou ncll of the 
City of Henderson, Nevada, 
on August 18, 1992, which 
wasa Regular Meeting of the 
Council and referred to the 
following Committee: 
"COUNCILASA WHOLE" 

for recommendation. 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby 
given that Uic typewritten 
copiesoftheabove mentioned 
Ordinance are available for 
Inspection by all Interested 
parties at Uie Office of the 
City Clerk, 240 WaterStreet, 
Henderson, Nevada; and that 
said Ordinance No. 1336 wu 
proposed for adoption by 
Councilman Hafen on the 1st 
day of September 1992, and 
adopted by Uie following roll 
call vote: 
Voting AYE: MAYOR 
LORNA KESTERSON 
COUNCILMEMBERS: 
MICHAEL HARRIS, ANDY 
HAFEN, LARRY SCHEF- 
FLER, LORIN L. WIL- 
LL\MS 
Voting NAY: NONE * 
Absent: NONE 

LORNA KESTERSON, 
MAYOR 

ATTEST: 
DOROTHY A.__  
TOTmENBRINK, CMC 
crrv CLERK 
H-Sei»t.3.l99i. , 

A mine shaft stands guard over the ruins of Rhyolite. 

By Elizabeth Rusieqkl     
l^em Staff Writer ^''^ 

The foltowing is the third in 
an occasional series of stories 
highlighting the people an(L^Z~ 
places of Nevada. 

Today, the deseit is the sole 
inhabitant of Rhyolite. Creosote 
branches lick the wind, rabbits 
leap amorfg the remains of adobe 
walls and lizards pcrfomn push- 
ups on the warm, crumbling 
bricks. 
—Fnom atop the hill, the volley - 
below dances 
and shimmers 
among the heat 
waves rising 
from the floor of 
the Amargosa 
Desert. It is so 
hot and dry here 
even the 
scorpions seek 
shade while the 
sagebrush begs" the sun 
for mercy. Too close to 
the northeastern edge of 
Death Valicy7iriSTintttifikal)Ie 
that anyone would willingly 
come here to share these hills 
with the snakes and spiders. 
 But the.miners canic to the— 
desert. Brave, ruthless, perhaps 
even a bit crazy, thousands of 
them hacked away at these hills 
for a decade, searching for a 

savior among the chunksot-=-=—-~Accot(MgloVas\6fyWo^ 
the town of Rhyolite lived a granite and quartz. And then 

they were gone. 
As fast as their feet and those 

of their sturdy burros carried 
them into Rhyolite, the miners 
vanished. Hurriedly heading 
toward other unknown and 
unprospected lands, they tossed 
the town back into the 
unforgiving arms of the desert, 
where it was swallowed by dust 
and the howling winds. 

short but sweet life. Di.scovcrcd 
in the scorching summer of 1904 
by a pair of miners and five 
burros, Frank Harris named the 
camp "Bullfrog" when he 

sounds familiar, it 
is because the 
scene has been 
played in scores 
of mining towns 

all over 
I    I      Southern 

^Q^Q Nevada 
within the 

last 100 years. 
The harsh 
climate, 
threatening 
conditions and ^ 
determined men 

are the backdrop of 
every story, only the 

names of the towns change. 
Wtiflt we aie left willi areTfew 
adobe walls, maybe a brick 
structure or two, and thousands 
of holes dug deep into the 
mountains. 

A close view shows how 
bottles were bracketed and 
mortared together to create 
walls. 

decided the greenish rock with 
gold flecks rcsernbled the back 
of a toad. 

By autumn, swanns of men • 
descended upon the Bullfrog 
district gold rush — many from 
neighboring Goidficktand"""""" 
Tonopah, some 100 miles to the 
north. In the spring of 1905, the 
town of Rhyolite was plotted 
'*"'lJ?,ll'y1n'flS of ^^nvac tpnt  

houses arose among the rocks 
and bushes. At $2 to $5 a barrel, 
precious water was teamed in 
from Beatty, grcascwood and 
sagebrush became fuel and thrcc_ 

^ suppliers could not stdck enough 
' lumber for the growing camp.^ 

Some 6,000:diehards claimed 
Rhyolite home in 1907 and wert, 
supported by two railroads, four 
banks, three water companies 
and a board of trade. Residents 
were also treated to a telephone 
exchange, ice from three plants, 
electric street lights, hotels, 
saloons, an opera house and four 
newspapers. 
^ Unfortunately, Rhyoliie—""^ 
became a gem in the desert 
before her mines broke even;  
and as a financial panic swept 
the nation later that year, mining 
the low grade veins beneath 
healthy surface deposits grew 
unprofitable. As nomadic miners 
left for a more hopeful Las 
Vegas or Los A.ngeles, Rhyolite 
was declared dead around 1911, 
after only $2 million was 
wrenched from the guts of the 
Bullfrog Hills. 

Now, after years of 
TandlililitiT FreasiTre hunting and 
exposure to the mean-spirited 
descn. perhaps a dozen 
structures struggle to remain 
standing-atong Golden Stieet in 
the ghost town of Rhyolite. The 

See Rhyolite, 
Page B5 

Originolly constructvd in 1905, the famous bottle house was rebuilt in the 1920s for 
'Wondttrers in the Wostetdnd," o Zone Orvy movie. Once a museum, it is now closed. 

Ahhough history books can't decide whether tfiis is a bonk or a hotel, stairs and 
a single entraiKe seem loo ncnrow lor loodiitg baggage, ond the balconies ore false. 
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Fd Rather Be Boating 
By Don Holladay 

Some years ago there was a 
well-knowit' commercial that 
contained the line. "It's not nice 
tofoo lwithMotherNature."Well 
she is certainly showing us her 
potential in the areas of Lake Mead 
and Mohave. What she is really 
saying is. "Enjoy your boating, 
butdon'teverundercstimateme." 

Though last weekend's big wind 
seemed centered in Henderson, it 
certainly blew a few boaters 
around. 

Once again a small warning. 
The summcfstormis the worst If 

the south by southwest. They 
usually gain altitude and veracity 
very fast. In many cases they art 
no threat, but if yousee and feel 
the wind suddenly pick up, head 
for nearest cover. Put that pro- 
teiction up wind from your boat. 
Sit it out. These storms are short- 
lived. The centers quickly pass. 

Summer storm build-ups have 
been at a minimum this year. 
September is one of our best 
boating months. 1 am sure it will 
be again this year, but there could 

is a 28-ycar resident of Las Vegas, 
having been in hotel/resort man- 
agement. 

A'pparcntly Lake Mead is going 
to hold its present water levels for 
sometime. In"case ygu have not 
noticed, it has held within a few 
feet of its July levels through 
August I do think most boaters 
no longer concern themselves with 
the rise and fall of Lake Mead. 
They just go out there and boat. It 
is the marine concessionaire who 

ijtrriii^ irrjn 

you are planning to go any distance 
at all from your "home port," se- 
riously check the projected 
weather. Call the U.S. Weather 
Bureau, National Park Service or 
any of the marinas, but even more 
important keep your eyes on the 
sky forcloud movcmcn 
the water for changes of wind. 
Learn what a growing "thunder- 
head" looks like, plus where, how 
sjrong, and in what direction K 
the "wiiidiliie" moving. 

Thunderheads, which carry 
those heavy rain-high wind 

wa'f6\vm6ftMfmsrwhetiigr--irrtavifl|^^Tirhea^^ 

South Cove is accessible by paved 
road off of Highway 93, most 
Nevadans go by boat If you go 
up. by boat or car, let us know the 
progress on the breakwater. Call 
us at 458-5533: 

Plan to spend some time at 9 
p.m. Saturday with Dick Odessky 
and myself as we start anew radio 
show on KDWN-720 a.m. on the 
dial.Notmuchtalkingaboutboats, 
but rather of those times between 
the 1950s and 70s in Las Vegas 
and Gark County. It is a talkshow 
with telephone lines for you to 
call in for stories and comments 
of those times. Give a listen and a 
caU. 
^ "See You 0n.Thei>ak6^-r^^- 

storms, arc usually tound peekmg 
at you from over a mountain from 

you trailer, storage or "slip," take 
some lime and pay close attention 
to TV and radio weather reports. 
Check the government weather 
infomnation stations when the lake 
wcathcrlooks"iffy."The weather 
in town is not always the weather 
over Lake's Mead and Mohave. 

Have neglected, but not on pur- 
pose, to congratulate and welcome 

-^ Ssni J^ishsr.ts^Lsks .Mssd MSHRSJ- 

Sam is the new assistant general 
manager to Ed Tomba. Asmostof 
us know. Beverly Burke was 
promoted to a higher position 
within Seven Crown Resorts. Sam 

expense.'Serious thought has been 
given to re-designing certain 
marinas tar help cut back 
on"marina njpving costs." The 
plans deserve consideration. We 
all know that i f those maintenatKe 
costs go up due to fluctuating water 
levels, \i will be included in the 
monthly bill. Just like the utility 
bill a home. 

r.xc^JJfiJh^F^llbQatiagijpoauSv'aasy 
look "up lake" for the get-away. 
Work has started on a breakwater 
at South Cove. It will give pro- 

FOOTBALL PARTY 
HEADQUARTERS 

"PICK YOUR FAVORITE" V 

BALLOONS 
$fi50 
^ A DOZEN, 

YOUR TEAM'S 
COLORS 

o    o 

NFL Football tMin n^AlnsI All 
your party naadal invitations, paper ^ 
pi^es trays, cup$, tavors. canleipieoBs, 
wall A ceiling decorations. 

DISCOUNT 
PARTY CENTER 

702 Mciryl<iiid Paikwjy I 

7360601 

tection and safe anchoring in the 
area above Temple Bar. Though 

NDA breakfast next Wednesday^ 
the Sept. 9 

breakfast meeting of the Nevada 
Development Authority (NfDA) 

will hear from \JNL,\ basketball 
coach RoUie Massimino and Jerry 
Turic of the Downtown Progress 

Associatioi}^ 

Golf tourney _ 
to benefit Scouts 

A few spots are still available 
for golfers in the Sept. 14 Boy 

—Scout TnvitailoiRfl arToumsmenr 
—Players Qub in Summerliri. 

Proceeds fixjm the tounriament 
—wtfrbcnefit more than 2Qfi(^ 

youth served by the Boulder Dam 
Area Council, Boy Scouts of 

America. Call 736-4366 for res- 
ervation information. 

A new clubhouse~fias just 
opened and players will have a 
chance to win a Cadillac Seville 

Massimino will speak on the 
university's basketball program 
and Turk, president of Fitzgerald's 
casino, wiU discuss the Fremont 
Street experience. 

>fDA is a non-profit organiza- 
tion working to diversify South- 
em Nevada's economy, and acts 
as a liaison between prospective 
new companies and local officials 
and businesses.      

The Best HandicapiHiig 
lOtr 

DEL MAR 
J^EDNESQAYS, 

HMWHANDiCAJPPiNGCONTT^^ 
DAY RACING 1 St POST 1:00 p.m. 

5PTS. 
for 1st 

3PTS. IPT. 
for 3rd for 2nd 

CONTEST ENTRY RULES: 
One-Time Entiy Fee of $ 10.00 
Pick one horse in every Del Mar Race 
RECEIVE A FREE EXCAUBUR HAT OR 

^-SHIRT OR TWO EXCALIBUCKS 
MOST POINTS 

s-zs. nrr-TUTur . L 'jvzasui mrii. 

GREAT CHALLENGE 
POINTS AWARDED on ACTUAL 
MUrUALS ACROSS THE BOARD 
LLlMinAi'E LHAIIUE [  
100% OF PRIZE FUND RETURNED 
1st PLACE-65%     3rd PLACE-15% 
2nd PLACE - 20%    4th PLACE - 10th 

ENTRY FE&RETURNED 
ANY ZERO SCORE RECEIVES 

DINNER FORBVO 

WINS MONEY 

The breakfast buffet will begin 
at 7 a.m., with the business 
meeting at^7;30 a.m. NonMhem- 

lan^adillacora bcrsare invitedand thecostis$15 
GMCTyphoon from DesertGMC 
Tnicks. 

FIRST POST 
2:00 P.M. 

per person. 
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NFL season kicks off 
It's hard to believe, but 

football's back. It's September and 
all rejoice as bookies put pencil to 
paper in an effort to separate us 
from our hard-earned dollars. 

Pros have finished the exhibition 
schedule and kick off Sunday 
while a full slate gets under way in 
the college ranks Saturday. 
Baseball won't take a back scat as 
it winds down its schedule with 
some hotly contested division 

.races. 
^SoDia surprises emerged- in the - 

Brando's Turn 

coaching depar&nent. Bringing in 
Dennis Green from Stanford ap- 
pears to be the answer if relying 
on the preseason. 

NFL preseason, the most notable 
being the stunning pcrfo?H|j|nce 
oflhc Minnesota Vikings. Posting 
a 4-0 record wasn't the surprise. 
Scoring 140 points and allowing 
only six was the cyc-opcncr. Two 
of the routs were again.st last year's 

-^Su^^ewlparticipantsr 
How good arc the Vikings? 

We'll find out soon enough as 
Minnesota travels to Green Bay 

Ih .liin Hr.inn 

scene. Miami, Fla. seems to be the 
con.sensus No. 1 choice, but de- 
tractors are scattered coast-to- 
coast, border-to-border. 

-^Anothef surprise was4h€ New      -Baseball in the ficxt tuuplc Of 
York Jets who went undefeated in   days will be resurrecting its 
five games. Two of the wins were 
over Philadelphia, a team many 
arc labeling as SupcrBowl-bound. 

San  Francisco also  went 
undefeated at 5-0 but that hardly 
could *Be classed as surprising. 
The surprise in that division-was- 

"magic number" thcrtie, while all 
sorts of trouble faces the grand 
old game. 

Unfortunately we'll be hearing 
and reading more about the snafus 
created by the commissioner than 

the four pro picKs. 
THE COLLEGE SCENE— 

One game I've been waiting for 
since mid-July, when a little birdie 
flew by, is Memphis State at 
Southern Miss. Birdie said load 
up on Memphis State (-7). A team 
with a rash of injuries last year is 
expected to rebound this year so 
Oregon (-8) over Hawaii is the 
call. Laying the lumber the first 
week out is dangerous but Florida 
State (-32) should have no prob- 

_JexiuidthDukei^ulsaff4)f»tlioniC" 
against Houston is too tempting 
to pass up so I won't. 

IN THE PROS—Tough games 
the first week of the season should 
pave the way for the fortunes of 
some clubs. Minnesota (-2) at 
Green Bay looks like a lock. 

- JJoustonVWarron Moon is on^r 

We Are Here to Serve You 
NEUflDA HOUSE Of HOSE 
or rheir Henderson srore locored or 

745 W. Sunset 
Phone: 565-1288    Fox: 565-1772 

HoSe and Fittings for all purposes Fabrication & Repair 
olsoor29l2S. Hi^HilondSr. 

—-Phone; 701 -0106 Fox: 731 -5728 

-emfield heroics Uftless^ome _.  .    ...           .   .,,. , 
. ,.    rr         11 mission this year and will take no sanity returns to the office quickly. .            x-i      /^n\n^.l. 

I  [u         ,•     It"       toth P"so"^'^- Oilers,(;10 1/2) the 
u-   I.   ^    j A-      . choice over Steelcrs! Sleeper team 
big board and dig out some wm- ^^.^j^^ year could be PhoStix f+2) 

and Detroitto£pcn thcir^chcdule. _^jrhccollcg[answj 

the 3-1 record posted by the rams. 
Is Chuck Knox the savior for the 
lady in Anaheim? 

'The ViEngsliave^alwaysliac 
talent but was questionable in the 

hationalchampionship wrth aU 
sorts of scenarios dotting the 

four college games with the hope 
the bankroll will be bulging for San Diego (+3) at home to Kansas 

City should win straight up. 

Couple honored at Lake Mead NHA Ai;.(;:n]g:rjr^ 
'   DavidandFloraShawhavebeen 
meeting'and greeting visitors to 
the Echo Bay Campground in 

JLake Mead National Recreation- 

We Have (27) '88-89 Yugo's That Have Just Been Tal<en Back 
From Leases-inese Cars All Cany 2year-24,00b Mile Guarantee 

as low as 

down per month 
T^^fT^^T 

3R»^S0NSTDfW 
We want to give you some bread, 

Ifil Hawoii on you and hitcli 

Area for the past five years, and 
they do it for the fun of it. Park 
Superintendent Alan O'Neill re- 
cently named them "Volunteers 
of the Quarter" for their efforts. 
 The Shaws are two of the many 

people who serve as National Park 
Service Volunteers In Parks. Both 
David and Flora work as full-time 
volunteers. They were camp- 

ground hosts at Overton Beach 
campground until a flash flood 

: destroyed it in 1990. The Shaws 
:.then nfioved to Echo Bay where 

Iowa (-6), so the college mark is 
0-1-1." 

And, that's as far as I go. 

AuiUlbui^ 
Own Home And 

Save$$$ 
„Discffl^eLthe-uniqu&iiomebuilding pfogram-ltwf^ritews^oii lo build ypur 

own home. By putting your resources to work you save money and 
increase equity potential. The more work you do yourself, the more 
money you can save. Miles Homes is your building partner 

• Quality pre-tut materials 
^'Construciiohfrnanclhg •   * *• 
• Cash for subcontracting 
• Step-ty-step guidance 

1-800-343-2884 

s arrmjiiintrtt* i 

10 MINUTE 

LUBE 

TERRIBLE'S 
LUBE 

We are "The Professionals" 
WE FEATURE PENNZOIL AIR AND OIL FILTERS 

• CHANGE THE^ 
• CHANGE THE FILTER        .  

-^^ COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBE-'       '~ 
• CHECK AND FILL THE BAHERY 
• CHECK AND FILL THE BRAKE FLUID 
• CHECK AND FILL POWER STEERING 
• CHECK AND FILL DIFFERENTIAL 

$1995 
We do Domestic & Foreign 

Cars and Motor Homes 

they have continued their work. 
^You have been a tremendous 

help to our staff in serving park 
visitors, and we want to recognize 
yofor Avork," O'Neill said in 
making the award. 

David is a native of California 
and is a retired truck driver. He 
has been coming to Lake Mead 
since 1.964. Flora was originally 

-from Florida and moved to Cali- 
fornia in 1953 where she met 
David. She woriced for 18 years in 
the plastics industrv. hut had in 

Flora and Bavirf Shaw were recently honoFeJby Park Super- 
intendent Alan O'Neill for theif volunteer work at the Lake 
Mead National Recreation Area. Courtesy Photo 

dedication, your reliability and 
your cheerful, caring attitude," 
O'Neill said. 

TTic Shaws were chosen from 
arribrig the several hundred vol- 
unteers who donate a portion of 
their time and talents to serving 
the public and protecting the re- 

sources of the recreation area. 
Information on becoming a 

volunteer can be obtained by 
writing the superintendent. Lake 
Mead National Recreation Area, 
601 Nevada Highway, Boulder 
City, Nev. 89005, or by calling. 
293-8958. 

you up with a new'92 Topaz. 
$7,500 IN CASH EACH 
DAY, AUGUST 22-28 

All ployars raniving o payout or a win of $25 or 
mom will ractJva a hw-port fkkot for aodi $25 
incrwnaflf for tho daily toili drawings. Fiftion 
tickats will be drown ladi doy for $500 Mxh. 
$12,500 IN CASH EACH 

DAY, AUGUST 29 - SEPT. 4 
All ploym noiving o payout or o win of $25 or 
more will receive o two-part tid(ef for eod) $25 
inoemenf for ttw doily cosh drawings. Twenty- 
five tidcets will be drown eodi doy for $500 
eadi. It's money in the bonk! 

Example: '88 YUGO GLV...equipped with air conditioning, 
ann/fm cassette - trinn package ^395°° down ^99°° per month 
(OAC) includes all Finance Charges. Your chance to buy a real 
guaranteed economy car with a payment anyone can afford. 

BENSTEPMAN 
YUGO-HYUNDAI 

460 NO. BOULDER HWY    565-1500 
""Plus Sales Tax Si: DOC Fee 

3 HAWAIIAN 
VACATIONS FOR 2 

On Friday, August 28, Saturday, August 29 
ond Sunday, August 30, we'll give owoy o fon- 
tostic Howoikin vocotibn for 2 eodi day! Thr, 
four night/fhra day HowaHon getawoy will 
indudf air fore, hotel occommodatiom ond 
$100 0 day In spending money. Ak>hal 

AI992IIIEKURY 
TOPAnS 

On Soturdov, SeptoffliMr 5, Sundoy, SiptHnber 
6 ond Mondoy, September 7, we wdl give away 
one 1992 Mercury Topoz eodi doyl Stort your 
engbwl 

retire when she was diagnosed 
with lung cancer. Her cancer is 
now in remission. 

In addition to serving as camp- 
ground hosts, the Shaws assist the 
staff at Echo Bay in other ways as 
well. They provide staff for park 
information booths at various 
fairs, shuttle vehicles and help in 
whatever way they are asked, a 
spokesman said. David also can 
be seen on the lake contacting 
boaters and providing information 
and assistance when needed. 
 "W£.ace4)X0ud to. have you oa 
our staff, and we appreciate your 

GLEE'S Porfy Shop 

HENDERSON STORE ONLY 

Selected Greeting Cards 
Reg.M-M.75 

your Choice 49* 
Senior Cltlzeni 10% dlKounf off regulor prices 

530 So. Boulder Hwy. 
565-1952 
Thrtfly Shopping Center, comer of Boulder 6 Boilc 

• CHECK AND F41L TRANSMfSSIOff  
•CHECK AND FILL TIRES 
• CHECK AND FILL WINDSHIELD WASHER 
•CHECK AND CLEAN AIR FILTER 
LWASHAVINDSHELDS  

I ---^ COUPON  
mmm^ 

I 00 FerlormoiKe 
Pioictlicn 
Quality ' 

306 N. Boulder Highway 

6484 Annie Oakley 
(Sunset & Annie Oakley) __ 

2718 E. Troplcana 
(Corner E. Trop. & Harrison) 

i 

I 

FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGE 
WE FEATURE PENNZOIL AIR AND OIL FILTERS 

..       •'"   • EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 30, 1992 " 

|_FREE CAR^ASH^JJH FULL SERVICEj 

NORM^AYS: 

lliymMirpldiiiyiMfmHdat 
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Where locals bring their friends 

SAM'S TOWN 

"Every Evening Beginnlnfl At 4:PJVI^ 
Monday Through Saturday Is Dollar 
Night At Sam's Town." 
For top thoroughbrod anil harness dog racing action, 
the Sam's Town Race Book is the local favorite. 

•Among the highest Quintella odds 
In Nevada: 250/1 

•Trifecta: 500/1 
»Exacta: 299/1 
•Live daily telecasts 
from major tracks 

•Bet-A-Buck All Day 
Monday & Tuesday. 

For Inlofmation contact 
Tony Paonesu, Race & 
Sports Book Manag«r.or 
Norm Kellay. Race Book 
Manager. 

SAM'S TOWN 
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Fd Rather Be Boating 
By Don Holladay 

Some years ago there was a 
well-knowit' commercial that 
contained the line. "It's not nice 
tofoo lwithMotherNature."Well 
she is certainly showing us her 
potential in the areas of Lake Mead 
and Mohave. What she is really 
saying is. "Enjoy your boating, 
butdon'teverundercstimateme." 

Though last weekend's big wind 
seemed centered in Henderson, it 
certainly blew a few boaters 
around. 

Once again a small warning. 
The summcfstormis the worst If 

the south by southwest. They 
usually gain altitude and veracity 
very fast. In many cases they art 
no threat, but if yousee and feel 
the wind suddenly pick up, head 
for nearest cover. Put that pro- 
teiction up wind from your boat. 
Sit it out. These storms are short- 
lived. The centers quickly pass. 

Summer storm build-ups have 
been at a minimum this year. 
September is one of our best 
boating months. 1 am sure it will 
be again this year, but there could 

is a 28-ycar resident of Las Vegas, 
having been in hotel/resort man- 
agement. 

A'pparcntly Lake Mead is going 
to hold its present water levels for 
sometime. In"case ygu have not 
noticed, it has held within a few 
feet of its July levels through 
August I do think most boaters 
no longer concern themselves with 
the rise and fall of Lake Mead. 
They just go out there and boat. It 
is the marine concessionaire who 

ijtrriii^ irrjn 

you are planning to go any distance 
at all from your "home port," se- 
riously check the projected 
weather. Call the U.S. Weather 
Bureau, National Park Service or 
any of the marinas, but even more 
important keep your eyes on the 
sky forcloud movcmcn 
the water for changes of wind. 
Learn what a growing "thunder- 
head" looks like, plus where, how 
sjrong, and in what direction K 
the "wiiidiliie" moving. 

Thunderheads, which carry 
those heavy rain-high wind 

wa'f6\vm6ftMfmsrwhetiigr--irrtavifl|^^Tirhea^^ 

South Cove is accessible by paved 
road off of Highway 93, most 
Nevadans go by boat If you go 
up. by boat or car, let us know the 
progress on the breakwater. Call 
us at 458-5533: 

Plan to spend some time at 9 
p.m. Saturday with Dick Odessky 
and myself as we start anew radio 
show on KDWN-720 a.m. on the 
dial.Notmuchtalkingaboutboats, 
but rather of those times between 
the 1950s and 70s in Las Vegas 
and Gark County. It is a talkshow 
with telephone lines for you to 
call in for stories and comments 
of those times. Give a listen and a 
caU. 
^ "See You 0n.Thei>ak6^-r^^- 

storms, arc usually tound peekmg 
at you from over a mountain from 

you trailer, storage or "slip," take 
some lime and pay close attention 
to TV and radio weather reports. 
Check the government weather 
infomnation stations when the lake 
wcathcrlooks"iffy."The weather 
in town is not always the weather 
over Lake's Mead and Mohave. 

Have neglected, but not on pur- 
pose, to congratulate and welcome 

-^ Ssni J^ishsr.ts^Lsks .Mssd MSHRSJ- 

Sam is the new assistant general 
manager to Ed Tomba. Asmostof 
us know. Beverly Burke was 
promoted to a higher position 
within Seven Crown Resorts. Sam 

expense.'Serious thought has been 
given to re-designing certain 
marinas tar help cut back 
on"marina njpving costs." The 
plans deserve consideration. We 
all know that i f those maintenatKe 
costs go up due to fluctuating water 
levels, \i will be included in the 
monthly bill. Just like the utility 
bill a home. 
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look "up lake" for the get-away. 
Work has started on a breakwater 
at South Cove. It will give pro- 
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tection and safe anchoring in the 
area above Temple Bar. Though 

NDA breakfast next Wednesday^ 
the Sept. 9 

breakfast meeting of the Nevada 
Development Authority (NfDA) 

will hear from \JNL,\ basketball 
coach RoUie Massimino and Jerry 
Turic of the Downtown Progress 

Associatioi}^ 

Golf tourney _ 
to benefit Scouts 

A few spots are still available 
for golfers in the Sept. 14 Boy 

—Scout TnvitailoiRfl arToumsmenr 
—Players Qub in Summerliri. 

Proceeds fixjm the tounriament 
—wtfrbcnefit more than 2Qfi(^ 

youth served by the Boulder Dam 
Area Council, Boy Scouts of 

America. Call 736-4366 for res- 
ervation information. 

A new clubhouse~fias just 
opened and players will have a 
chance to win a Cadillac Seville 

Massimino will speak on the 
university's basketball program 
and Turk, president of Fitzgerald's 
casino, wiU discuss the Fremont 
Street experience. 

>fDA is a non-profit organiza- 
tion working to diversify South- 
em Nevada's economy, and acts 
as a liaison between prospective 
new companies and local officials 
and businesses.      
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NFL season kicks off 
It's hard to believe, but 

football's back. It's September and 
all rejoice as bookies put pencil to 
paper in an effort to separate us 
from our hard-earned dollars. 

Pros have finished the exhibition 
schedule and kick off Sunday 
while a full slate gets under way in 
the college ranks Saturday. 
Baseball won't take a back scat as 
it winds down its schedule with 
some hotly contested division 

.races. 
^SoDia surprises emerged- in the - 

Brando's Turn 

coaching depar&nent. Bringing in 
Dennis Green from Stanford ap- 
pears to be the answer if relying 
on the preseason. 

NFL preseason, the most notable 
being the stunning pcrfo?H|j|nce 
oflhc Minnesota Vikings. Posting 
a 4-0 record wasn't the surprise. 
Scoring 140 points and allowing 
only six was the cyc-opcncr. Two 
of the routs were again.st last year's 

-^Su^^ewlparticipantsr 
How good arc the Vikings? 

We'll find out soon enough as 
Minnesota travels to Green Bay 
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scene. Miami, Fla. seems to be the 
con.sensus No. 1 choice, but de- 
tractors are scattered coast-to- 
coast, border-to-border. 

-^Anothef surprise was4h€ New      -Baseball in the ficxt tuuplc Of 
York Jets who went undefeated in   days will be resurrecting its 
five games. Two of the wins were 
over Philadelphia, a team many 
arc labeling as SupcrBowl-bound. 

San  Francisco also  went 
undefeated at 5-0 but that hardly 
could *Be classed as surprising. 
The surprise in that division-was- 

"magic number" thcrtie, while all 
sorts of trouble faces the grand 
old game. 

Unfortunately we'll be hearing 
and reading more about the snafus 
created by the commissioner than 

the four pro picKs. 
THE COLLEGE SCENE— 

One game I've been waiting for 
since mid-July, when a little birdie 
flew by, is Memphis State at 
Southern Miss. Birdie said load 
up on Memphis State (-7). A team 
with a rash of injuries last year is 
expected to rebound this year so 
Oregon (-8) over Hawaii is the 
call. Laying the lumber the first 
week out is dangerous but Florida 
State (-32) should have no prob- 

_JexiuidthDukei^ulsaff4)f»tlioniC" 
against Houston is too tempting 
to pass up so I won't. 

IN THE PROS—Tough games 
the first week of the season should 
pave the way for the fortunes of 
some clubs. Minnesota (-2) at 
Green Bay looks like a lock. 

- JJoustonVWarron Moon is on^r 
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the 3-1 record posted by the rams. 
Is Chuck Knox the savior for the 
lady in Anaheim? 
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talent but was questionable in the 
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sorts of scenarios dotting the 

four college games with the hope 
the bankroll will be bulging for San Diego (+3) at home to Kansas 
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the Echo Bay Campground in 

JLake Mead National Recreation- 
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Area for the past five years, and 
they do it for the fun of it. Park 
Superintendent Alan O'Neill re- 
cently named them "Volunteers 
of the Quarter" for their efforts. 
 The Shaws are two of the many 

people who serve as National Park 
Service Volunteers In Parks. Both 
David and Flora work as full-time 
volunteers. They were camp- 

ground hosts at Overton Beach 
campground until a flash flood 

: destroyed it in 1990. The Shaws 
:.then nfioved to Echo Bay where 

Iowa (-6), so the college mark is 
0-1-1." 

And, that's as far as I go. 

AuiUlbui^ 
Own Home And 

Save$$$ 
„Discffl^eLthe-uniqu&iiomebuilding pfogram-ltwf^ritews^oii lo build ypur 

own home. By putting your resources to work you save money and 
increase equity potential. The more work you do yourself, the more 
money you can save. Miles Homes is your building partner 

• Quality pre-tut materials 
^'Construciiohfrnanclhg •   * *• 
• Cash for subcontracting 
• Step-ty-step guidance 

1-800-343-2884 

s arrmjiiintrtt* i 

10 MINUTE 

LUBE 

TERRIBLE'S 
LUBE 

We are "The Professionals" 
WE FEATURE PENNZOIL AIR AND OIL FILTERS 

• CHANGE THE^ 
• CHANGE THE FILTER        .  

-^^ COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBE-'       '~ 
• CHECK AND FILL THE BAHERY 
• CHECK AND FILL THE BRAKE FLUID 
• CHECK AND FILL POWER STEERING 
• CHECK AND FILL DIFFERENTIAL 

$1995 
We do Domestic & Foreign 

Cars and Motor Homes 

they have continued their work. 
^You have been a tremendous 

help to our staff in serving park 
visitors, and we want to recognize 
yofor Avork," O'Neill said in 
making the award. 

David is a native of California 
and is a retired truck driver. He 
has been coming to Lake Mead 
since 1.964. Flora was originally 

-from Florida and moved to Cali- 
fornia in 1953 where she met 
David. She woriced for 18 years in 
the plastics industrv. hut had in 

Flora and Bavirf Shaw were recently honoFeJby Park Super- 
intendent Alan O'Neill for theif volunteer work at the Lake 
Mead National Recreation Area. Courtesy Photo 

dedication, your reliability and 
your cheerful, caring attitude," 
O'Neill said. 

TTic Shaws were chosen from 
arribrig the several hundred vol- 
unteers who donate a portion of 
their time and talents to serving 
the public and protecting the re- 

sources of the recreation area. 
Information on becoming a 

volunteer can be obtained by 
writing the superintendent. Lake 
Mead National Recreation Area, 
601 Nevada Highway, Boulder 
City, Nev. 89005, or by calling. 
293-8958. 

you up with a new'92 Topaz. 
$7,500 IN CASH EACH 
DAY, AUGUST 22-28 

All ployars raniving o payout or a win of $25 or 
mom will ractJva a hw-port fkkot for aodi $25 
incrwnaflf for tho daily toili drawings. Fiftion 
tickats will be drown ladi doy for $500 Mxh. 
$12,500 IN CASH EACH 

DAY, AUGUST 29 - SEPT. 4 
All ploym noiving o payout or o win of $25 or 
more will receive o two-part tid(ef for eod) $25 
inoemenf for ttw doily cosh drawings. Twenty- 
five tidcets will be drown eodi doy for $500 
eadi. It's money in the bonk! 

Example: '88 YUGO GLV...equipped with air conditioning, 
ann/fm cassette - trinn package ^395°° down ^99°° per month 
(OAC) includes all Finance Charges. Your chance to buy a real 
guaranteed economy car with a payment anyone can afford. 

BENSTEPMAN 
YUGO-HYUNDAI 

460 NO. BOULDER HWY    565-1500 
""Plus Sales Tax Si: DOC Fee 

3 HAWAIIAN 
VACATIONS FOR 2 

On Friday, August 28, Saturday, August 29 
ond Sunday, August 30, we'll give owoy o fon- 
tostic Howoikin vocotibn for 2 eodi day! Thr, 
four night/fhra day HowaHon getawoy will 
indudf air fore, hotel occommodatiom ond 
$100 0 day In spending money. Ak>hal 

AI992IIIEKURY 
TOPAnS 

On Soturdov, SeptoffliMr 5, Sundoy, SiptHnber 
6 ond Mondoy, September 7, we wdl give away 
one 1992 Mercury Topoz eodi doyl Stort your 
engbwl 

retire when she was diagnosed 
with lung cancer. Her cancer is 
now in remission. 

In addition to serving as camp- 
ground hosts, the Shaws assist the 
staff at Echo Bay in other ways as 
well. They provide staff for park 
information booths at various 
fairs, shuttle vehicles and help in 
whatever way they are asked, a 
spokesman said. David also can 
be seen on the lake contacting 
boaters and providing information 
and assistance when needed. 
 "W£.ace4)X0ud to. have you oa 
our staff, and we appreciate your 

GLEE'S Porfy Shop 

HENDERSON STORE ONLY 

Selected Greeting Cards 
Reg.M-M.75 

your Choice 49* 
Senior Cltlzeni 10% dlKounf off regulor prices 

530 So. Boulder Hwy. 
565-1952 
Thrtfly Shopping Center, comer of Boulder 6 Boilc 

• CHECK AND F41L TRANSMfSSIOff  
•CHECK AND FILL TIRES 
• CHECK AND FILL WINDSHIELD WASHER 
•CHECK AND CLEAN AIR FILTER 
LWASHAVINDSHELDS  

I ---^ COUPON  
mmm^ 

I 00 FerlormoiKe 
Pioictlicn 
Quality ' 

306 N. Boulder Highway 

6484 Annie Oakley 
(Sunset & Annie Oakley) __ 

2718 E. Troplcana 
(Corner E. Trop. & Harrison) 

i 

I 

FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGE 
WE FEATURE PENNZOIL AIR AND OIL FILTERS 

..       •'"   • EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 30, 1992 " 

|_FREE CAR^ASH^JJH FULL SERVICEj 

NORM^AYS: 

lliymMirpldiiiyiMfmHdat 

 PUMLIHI- HL . -^—^ 

Where locals bring their friends 

SAM'S TOWN 

"Every Evening Beginnlnfl At 4:PJVI^ 
Monday Through Saturday Is Dollar 
Night At Sam's Town." 
For top thoroughbrod anil harness dog racing action, 
the Sam's Town Race Book is the local favorite. 

•Among the highest Quintella odds 
In Nevada: 250/1 

•Trifecta: 500/1 
»Exacta: 299/1 
•Live daily telecasts 
from major tracks 

•Bet-A-Buck All Day 
Monday & Tuesday. 

For Inlofmation contact 
Tony Paonesu, Race & 
Sports Book Manag«r.or 
Norm Kellay. Race Book 
Manager. 

SAM'S TOWN 
HOTEL. & BAMBUiyG HAUL 

Las V«ga«, ISIavada 
35 and Flsmmgo E xit 

^iC/ 

R0\9\L FLUSH 

HOTELSAUBLINQHALL 
Las Vagaa, IMavada 

•OWUSCBHMttWiiW 
iNOrFMBITl 

5<and10< $ ilSS'mi '500 
2700^250 

SSS^ HSOO'2|(IOO 

25<and50<$ 
MACHNB 

DBOTVri 
WpV-. -- f II [ IT*-— ' 
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Lines from the Lanes 
„ . ByRuthSoeWke 
NEW MEMBER IN THE 

LEAGUE: Do you remember the 
first time you went to join a 
bowling league? Even i f you were 
with a friend, as is so often the 
case, you still probably felt 
strangely out of place for a short 
time, at least. 

There are quite a few rules that 
have to be followed in order to 
have a smooth running league, as 
well as just being polite and con- 
siderate. For instance, in the latter 

•^»se, a bowler^oesnet-stepon the   competition was played on the. 

^problems quickly^Jjc it personal 
or organizational. 

Bowling is a great sport for all 
ages and with a little effort, league 
play can become tlie pleasure of a 
lifetime. 

WEBER'S TEAM PERFECT 
ON ABC CHALLENGE: The 
American Bowling Congress 
Team Challenge from Chicago 
last Friday was a real treat in that 
Dick Weber's team from Lake 
Charles, Mo., rolled a perfect 
game. This was no easy task as the 

was -played, on. 

reaches his peakbetwieenthe ages 
of 28 and 35, Norm^y it takes a 
bowler two to five years dn the 
tour to become experienced 
enough to make a living. After 
reaching that stage, the pro nor- 
mally has five to eight years to 
bowl at his peak. 

The last two great bowlers who 
made a living rolling a bowling 
ball after 40 years of age were 
Mike Durbin and Ear) Anthony. 
There may be some other players 
who could do well on the tour in 

.jytidi.4QsJ!uLfe»4}layeiSiJY£t4(L. 

quires more power than it used to, 
because ofhigh-tech bowling balls 
and varying lane finishes. Injury 
also plays a role. Many players 
experience wrist and knee injuries 
and cannot perform as well as 
they used to. For example, last 
year's bowler oif the year, David 
Ozio, who is 37, looked like he 

might be oniop for a long time,    loses the edge, it's difficylLJa 
but this year he is struggling be- '" 
cause of knee problems. 

Finally there is burnout. It's 
mentally trying to keep the com- 
petitive edge needed to succeed, 
and a playercan only stay intensely 
focused forso long. Once a bowler 

make money on the tour. 
ATTENTION LEAGUE SEC- 

RETARIES: Any announccmcnus 
orto report yourleague high scorcs 
can be made by calling 565-8398, 
and they will appear in this column 
the following Thursday. 
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approach when another bowler is 
up first on either side of you. The 
bowler on the right should go first 
when two players arc ready at the 
same time. Dues are paid weekly. 
It is important to read the rules 
and understand each one. Avdid 

-^wstng'-dtstr 

:r.3Tri-.r..--:TfR:.' 

bowling. 
Regular league players should 

keep in mind the thihgs they can 
do to make newcomers feel wel- 
come and iatfease. For'i'nstancc, 
introduce them around the league 
members and the proprfetor, pro- 

Baker System where each bowler 
throws the ball for just tvvo frames 
in a game. To watch five men 
gltemately delivering perfect 
strikes for a full game was quite a 
thrill, and it was probably the first 
to occur on national TV. 

The4eam^wiU_eompete*'for the- 
nationals in Reno next June. 

FROM BILL SPIGNER'S 
BOWLING CLINIC: A readerof 
the Bowling Digest writes: 

""Watchrng the Pro Bowlers Tour 
this year wjs quite interesting. 
Where are allthc stars of the '80s? 

even attempt to make a living on 
the tour because there just is not 
enough prize money. It takes 
complete dedication to make it on 
the pro bowlers tour. As players 
get older, their family responsi- 
bilities increase, and they can no 

-longer devot&ibe jime^uid effort 
it takes to stay at theftop. Of course, 
these responsibilities also require 
more money, and older bowlers 
can't wait until "scoring" in the 
unprcaiCtabic chvironmcnfonhe 
pro bowlers tour. 

Moreover, the tour today re- 
TWCI incm wiin inromauon con- 
ceming league activities such as 
touqiaments, etc., offer to give 
some instructions in proper pro- 
cedure for bowling, teach them 
how to keep score, and provide 

srpniiatrons diey" 
are joining and what they receive 
for their membership dues as well 
as what the league fees are for. 

Circumstances occur that call 
for special patience ^d a show of 
true sportsmanship, but it is im- 
portant to try to correctany league 

UNLV fitness 

it seems mat none oi the old guard 
can make any money on the tour. 
In golf great players seem to keep 
on making money and winning 
tournaments. Ray Floyd, for one, 
has won two events thi§ year." 

Splgner's answer is tharirresr 
people think that a bowler should 
go on forever and always be at the 
top, but professional bowling is 
like any other professional sport. 
Eventually an athlete reaches an 
age when the body just won't 
perfomi like it used to. A bowler 

St. Rose Dominican Hospital is plea.scd to announce 

P   ^Ilen M. SchWartz;^;0: 

JTCTKlZSIIil EtEJ 

Internal Medicine 

has opened his new practice in the 

St Rose Dominican Medical Plaza 
_   located on the campus of St. Rose Dominican Hospital 

98 E. Lake Mead Drive, Suite 204 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

STAR luncheon 
next Tuesday 
The STAR Auxiliary (Service 

To Aid Retanled) of the Helen J. 
Stewart School will conduct its 
first luncheon of the year on 
Tuesday, September 8 at the Top 
of the Dunes at the Dunes Hotel 
and Casino.' 

The program will include 
Suzanne Farace and Tracy Ohlson 
of the Nevada Opera Theatre 
singing selections from "My Fair 
Lady," "Les Miserablcs." "Cats" 
and "Phantom of the Opera." 

Farace has been an artist with 

CCSN regular registration opens 
Regular registration for credit 

classes at the Community College 
of Southern Nevada will be lield 

through Friday at all three cam- 
puses, according to Ariie Stops, 
directprofadmissions and records. 

iihe Nevada Opcrniicatre since 
its inception, performing lead roles 
in the productions that include 
"Magic Fluic,""*Studcnt Prince." 
and supporting roles in "Man of 
La Mancha." 

Poetry contest opens 
The National Library of Poetry 

recently announced that $12,000 
in prizes will be awarded tliis year 
to more than 250 poets in the 
North American Open Poetry 
Contest, the deadline for the 
tofitestIS Sept. 30n'ftecontesnr 
opeii to everyone and enoy is free. 

Any poet, whether previously 
published or not, can be; a winner. 
Every poem entered also has a 
chance to be published in a deluxe. 

hardbound anthology. 
To enter, send one original 

poem, any subject and any style, 
to the National Library of Poetry, 
11419 Cronridge Dr., P.O. Box 
704-ZK. Owings Mills,, Md^ 
illi? The poem should be no 
more than 20 lines, and the poet's 
name and address should appear 
on the top of the page. Entries 
must be postmarked by Sept. 30, 
1992!' A new contest will open 
Oct. 1. 

Registration hours will be from 
•8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, and from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on Friday at the Cheyenne, 
Henderson and West Charieston 
Campuses. ' 

^'Althougff^^ expect Xgreat 
number of students to register 
during the 'walk in' period, 
waiting time should not be as long 
as in previous years due to the 
longpcriod of telephone and mail- 
in registration procedure,s that 
have been in effect since.the,end^ 
of the Spring term," Stops ^I'd. 

Stops said the college is ex- 
pecting record numbers of stu- 
dents this fall for both credit and 
non-credit classes. Last fall, reg- 
istration topped 20,800 students. 
Fall class schedules were mailed 

p most residents in the valley. 
(However, copies of the schedule 
are available at all campuses. 

Stops said that the college is not 
turning away any students wish- 
ing to attend fall classes, but ex- 
plained that many classes are al- 
ready closed and some arc near 
closing due to the fact they have 
reached theircapacity limits. "All 
campuses are using all of their 
available class room space, and 
there is little opportunity to open 
second ^ gcctions for elosed 
classes," Stops said. 

"We'U keep you tuned in!" 

WE CARE VCR 
(h itie Lucl<y Shopping CenwO 

• Hendeison* 
"-•'^'fleoMWHwyayiatiteggr"' 

565-7755 

• !• 

DISCOUNT TIRE CO.   DISCOUNT TIRE CO    DISCOUNT TIRE CO.   DISCOUNT TIRE CO    DISCOUNT TIRE CO.   DISCOUNT TIRE CO   DISCOUNT TIRE CO.   DISCOUNT TIRE 

BFCoodricH 
(Tires 

ram begins f i64 
UNLV's year of fitness will 

begin again at 11 a.m. Tuesday, 
SepL 8 for women and noon for 
men at the McDermott Physical 
Education Center on campus. 

The year-long complete exer- 
cise program, designed for men 
and women between 30 and 55 
years old« includes instmction on 
the effect of daily exercise on 
health and the factors which play 
a role in heart disease. 

The class also includes tests of 
blood pressure,'Cholesterol, trig- 

—lycerides and.additional blood 

components as well as underwa- 
ter weighing and skin-fold mea- 
surements to determine individual 
percentages of body fat. 

"This is not a program forpeople 
who have a history of heart dis- 
ease," said Keith McNeil, UNLV 
coordinator for the program. 

According to McNeil, the ex- 
ercise program which will include 
swimming or bicycling will start 
at low level of intensity and 
progress weekly. Call McNeil at 
739-3394 for details or register in 
Frazier Hall, Room 109, on the 
UNLV campus. 

Solid ;^ 

Classic Good 
Looks. 

Radial T/A" 

99 
P185/70R74 

P185/70R-M $66.99 P225/60fl-15 $78.99 
P205/70R-14 $70.99 P235/60R-15 $82.99 
P235/70R-15 $81.99 P215/65R-15 r5.99 
P215/60R-14 $73.99 

Race-Proven... 
Designed For 
On-and       ~ 
Off'Road Use. 

Radial All-Terrain 

RAOMLiUlrTERRADV T/A 

i99 

-  Rhyolite from Page B1 
Las Vegas & Tonopah Railroad 
depot, a beautiful mission-style 
building, is now fenced off to the 

glass bottle house, built in 1905 
and constnicted of thousands of 

30/950R15/C 
31/1050R15/C 
32/1150R15/C 
33/1250R15/C 

'LT235/75R75/C 

102.99 
104.99 
113.99 
127.99 
—»^ 

FREE 
CUSTOMER 

• MOUNTING 
• ROTATIONS 
•AIR CHECK 
• TIRE INSPECTION 
• No Trad»4n fUquirad 
• No Apoolntnwnl Nocnuiy 
• Your Poraonal Ch«ck Wolcoin* 

  AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO. 

^DISCOUNT 
S TIRE CO. 

PROUDLY SERVING 
YOU WITH 234 
STORES 
NATIONWIDE 

3835 S. Maryland Pkwy. (Between Flamingo & Twain). 794-4338 
6565 W. Sahara (Between Rainbow & Jones) 873-0055 
3440 Spring Mtn. (At Polaris) 876-9226 

HOURS: 
MON.-FRI. SKW-e 

Boulder Bridgers 
start new season 

The Bridge players will gather 
for the start of the Fall sessions at 
the Senior Center in Boulder City 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 9. 

4,—Bounded in 1935 and affiliated 
with the American Contract 
Bridge League in 1939, the first 
bridge club in the state of Nevada 
brinj^together curreiit membg^s 

Trom Henderson as well as Boul- 
der Qty. The club welcomes all 

bridge players who wish to join. 
Pairs niay just come early enough 
to permit a prompt start. 

Single players who need assis- 
tance in finding a playing partner 
may call 293-7891 by Monday of 
the week of play. There is a small 
fee each night. The Senior Center 
bans smoking.    

900 N. NellJs (At Bonanza) 438-1018 
4881 E. Flamingo (On Boulder Hwy.) 451-1453 
350 N. Boulder Hwy. (In Henderson) 565-8874 

DISCOUNT TIRE 

Miriam Giles of Henderson 
serves as director of play. 

NEVADA^ 
EYE & EAR 

We Have Moved 
Nevada Eye & Ear is pleased to announce 
the relocation of their Southeast Office. 
From: 
6301 Mountain Vista 
Suite 206 
Henderson, NV 89014 

To: 
600 Whitney Ranch 
(Th* MfiMT •rSuiuat A WMtmjr ttanch) 

Bldg. E Suite 26 
Henderson, NV 89014 

In addition to a more spacious facility we've added: 
OPHTHALMOLOGY 

1^ Keratorefractive surgery 
OPTICAL DISPENSARY 

• Contact Lens Fitting 
• Glasses 

AGDIOLOGY 
• Hearing Testing 
• Hearing Aid Fittings 

J^or an a2PO>Mmentj3lease caI1702^^ 
Rudy R. Manthci, D.O.       Douglas C. Lorenz, D.O. 

Emily L. Fant, M.D. Scott E. Manthei, D.O. 

ELGL 

buttles and liaiidpacked with fflud 
and gravel. 

The multi-levels and false bal- 
conies of the once-grand John S. 
Cook Bank create Rhyolite's most 
prominent min, and the brick fa- 

"radeufihePoner store down the 
street is true to "Old West" archi- 
tecture. The desert is also dotted 
with hints of cnide adobe homes, 
and a giant mine entrance gaping 
out of a nearby mountain eyes the 
entire scene. 

Despite years of neglect and 
abandon, Nye County's Rhyolite 
remains a picturesque stop, located 
about 120 miles north from the 
edge of Las Vegas:+fead north on 
U.S. 95 to Beatty and make a left 
turn at State Route 374, in the 
heart of town. Follow the signs 
and Rhyolite lies about four miles 
away to the right, past the giant 
Bullfrog Mine. 

There aro no services in Rhyo- 
lite and the museum and gift shop 
have been closed. The single dead- 
end road is paved and leads right 
to the majestic depot, a good place 
to park, get out and stroll among 
the ruins. 

conditioned vehicle, wemay never 
truly understand what dn>ve these 
meatQ|UiyjlJle.intq the te^ 
the desert, and into holes in the 
ground. At best, we can survey the 
bits and pieces the tiesert has saved 

As we survey the dangerous; 
beauty of llic land out of an air 

Making-it BetteF 
For You! 

PMhtihg and polishing. Sweeping and scrubbing 
We've been busy with our fall cleaning, making , 
your home away from home even more enjoyable 
and comfortable. 

Come in today and see our sparkling ^ 
new casino. It's just another reason 
why Sam's Town is the place 

*'Where Locals Bring 
Their Friends!" 

CASINOV-^ 
iIOTEL_ 

• INO 

^^^^H^^^^^te^ ' 

* liil IB 
.yi tk JKI^^^^BH 

See rhe world famous 

ROM 
tinmie^—— 
SIUUONS 
ond Lunch 
or the 
RoufidToble 

$fi 95 
Noon «2pn SHOWS 
Lunch from 1 pm ro 4pm 

Its on Affernoon sure 
to delight all of rhy senses. 

• Preseni mis coupon or Any Excohbui iichei 
booih ond pu'chose up to'six tickets to 
the ofte'iioon show fo< i5 95 eoch ond 
leceive o liee buffet I jnch volid oo 
the some day ot no extio chcuge! 
Avoitoble Sundoy tlvough Ihundoy 
Limited leoiing ovoitoble ihow leoiing 
begins 30 nnmutei belote cuitom 

HOTEL / CASINO / LAS VEGAS 
Offer valid Uirough Sunder. 

September 30. 1002. notvaUd 
with any other offer. 

VMTna       _, 

^^.j^itifc jMBIWtFW 

for us and hopefully gain respect 
for the strength aind insanity that 
led them to Nevada in the first 
place. 

CLOCK REPAIR ANTIQUE & OTHER 

Authorized 

Service 

294*1133 

ESTIMATES 
• PICK-UP & 
DELIVERY 

H&H ANTIQUE CLOCKS 

CLEARANCE    SALE 
WATER CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT 

Qudity^^onufocrurers-^rQQin-Priees-^ 

Worer Softeners from $550.00 
Rev. Osmosis Units* from $289.95 

"CALL THE STORE KNOWN FOR LOW PRICES" 

mm ^ 
[Kl 

4138 E. Sunset (N.W. G.V. Pkwy.) 

405-1333 

Auto Loans. 
PRIIVIETIIVIE 

BANKING 
') .1.111.   ~ p.m. \\iTk(l;i\> 
');i.iii. - I \).m. S;iliir(l:i\». 

Remember when "banker s hours" 

where convenient only for the 

banker? When our customers saiti 

thev' wanted longer |)anking hours,, 1 

we listened, and were now staving 
open until 7 p.m. at selected PriMerit Bank branches.* 

Open Saturdays, Too! 
We'll be open to serve you from 9 a.m. to I p.m. on Saturdays at these same 

PriMerit branches, conveniently located throughout the las Vegas \'alley.* 

And remember that all other PriMerit branches in bis Vegxs are open until 

6 p.m. on Fridays.  ^_— 

PrimeTime 
Loan Rates 

Spe&af Mto, Boat and 
RVLoans 
.As our way of gettitig you revved up 

aboutoour new banking hours, these 

branches are offering a limited intro- 

ductory PrimeTime auto loan rate of 8.99% APR, upon credit approval. Its 

only available during PrimeTime; weekdays after 4 p.m. and Saturdays from 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. -\lso, ask about our special boat and RV' loans. Certain 

restrictions apply 

The Bank That Listens  _ 
With extended PrimeTime banking hours added to the conveiiience of our 

24-hour Automated Teller Machines (ATMs) at most PriMerit branches, it's 

easy to see why you'll find better products, better .service and better banking at 

the'Bank That Listens." 

PRIMERII 
BANK 

Federal Smings Bank 

*Th€wconvcflientty located PriMerit Bank Branches now feature expanded rrimellnie" banking hours (9 a.in. • 7 p.in. weckda^|9 LIL^ 1 j^m. SaAirdaj^ ^ 
--J7#S.-MafylsiidPakwaratTVr^ »Sr4<rE, 6o^^ (hfRnMeHfRiSiidal CoiirilS^ al McLeod • .^900 Meadow's Lane ai 

VWley View • lOj S. Kainbow Blvd. ai Wesicliff • 6h5 ». Spring Mouniain Road at Jones • 320 S. Boulder Highwav. Henderson • For information call 365-3.<iO 
_,..       ^      _ -- rr Advertised rate subject to change 
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Lines from the Lanes 
„ . ByRuthSoeWke 
NEW MEMBER IN THE 

LEAGUE: Do you remember the 
first time you went to join a 
bowling league? Even i f you were 
with a friend, as is so often the 
case, you still probably felt 
strangely out of place for a short 
time, at least. 

There are quite a few rules that 
have to be followed in order to 
have a smooth running league, as 
well as just being polite and con- 
siderate. For instance, in the latter 

•^»se, a bowler^oesnet-stepon the   competition was played on the. 

^problems quickly^Jjc it personal 
or organizational. 

Bowling is a great sport for all 
ages and with a little effort, league 
play can become tlie pleasure of a 
lifetime. 

WEBER'S TEAM PERFECT 
ON ABC CHALLENGE: The 
American Bowling Congress 
Team Challenge from Chicago 
last Friday was a real treat in that 
Dick Weber's team from Lake 
Charles, Mo., rolled a perfect 
game. This was no easy task as the 

was -played, on. 

reaches his peakbetwieenthe ages 
of 28 and 35, Norm^y it takes a 
bowler two to five years dn the 
tour to become experienced 
enough to make a living. After 
reaching that stage, the pro nor- 
mally has five to eight years to 
bowl at his peak. 

The last two great bowlers who 
made a living rolling a bowling 
ball after 40 years of age were 
Mike Durbin and Ear) Anthony. 
There may be some other players 
who could do well on the tour in 

.jytidi.4QsJ!uLfe»4}layeiSiJY£t4(L. 

quires more power than it used to, 
because ofhigh-tech bowling balls 
and varying lane finishes. Injury 
also plays a role. Many players 
experience wrist and knee injuries 
and cannot perform as well as 
they used to. For example, last 
year's bowler oif the year, David 
Ozio, who is 37, looked like he 

might be oniop for a long time,    loses the edge, it's difficylLJa 
but this year he is struggling be- '" 
cause of knee problems. 

Finally there is burnout. It's 
mentally trying to keep the com- 
petitive edge needed to succeed, 
and a playercan only stay intensely 
focused forso long. Once a bowler 

make money on the tour. 
ATTENTION LEAGUE SEC- 

RETARIES: Any announccmcnus 
orto report yourleague high scorcs 
can be made by calling 565-8398, 
and they will appear in this column 
the following Thursday. 
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approach when another bowler is 
up first on either side of you. The 
bowler on the right should go first 
when two players arc ready at the 
same time. Dues are paid weekly. 
It is important to read the rules 
and understand each one. Avdid 

-^wstng'-dtstr 

:r.3Tri-.r..--:TfR:.' 

bowling. 
Regular league players should 

keep in mind the thihgs they can 
do to make newcomers feel wel- 
come and iatfease. For'i'nstancc, 
introduce them around the league 
members and the proprfetor, pro- 

Baker System where each bowler 
throws the ball for just tvvo frames 
in a game. To watch five men 
gltemately delivering perfect 
strikes for a full game was quite a 
thrill, and it was probably the first 
to occur on national TV. 

The4eam^wiU_eompete*'for the- 
nationals in Reno next June. 

FROM BILL SPIGNER'S 
BOWLING CLINIC: A readerof 
the Bowling Digest writes: 

""Watchrng the Pro Bowlers Tour 
this year wjs quite interesting. 
Where are allthc stars of the '80s? 

even attempt to make a living on 
the tour because there just is not 
enough prize money. It takes 
complete dedication to make it on 
the pro bowlers tour. As players 
get older, their family responsi- 
bilities increase, and they can no 

-longer devot&ibe jime^uid effort 
it takes to stay at theftop. Of course, 
these responsibilities also require 
more money, and older bowlers 
can't wait until "scoring" in the 
unprcaiCtabic chvironmcnfonhe 
pro bowlers tour. 

Moreover, the tour today re- 
TWCI incm wiin inromauon con- 
ceming league activities such as 
touqiaments, etc., offer to give 
some instructions in proper pro- 
cedure for bowling, teach them 
how to keep score, and provide 

srpniiatrons diey" 
are joining and what they receive 
for their membership dues as well 
as what the league fees are for. 

Circumstances occur that call 
for special patience ^d a show of 
true sportsmanship, but it is im- 
portant to try to correctany league 

UNLV fitness 

it seems mat none oi the old guard 
can make any money on the tour. 
In golf great players seem to keep 
on making money and winning 
tournaments. Ray Floyd, for one, 
has won two events thi§ year." 

Splgner's answer is tharirresr 
people think that a bowler should 
go on forever and always be at the 
top, but professional bowling is 
like any other professional sport. 
Eventually an athlete reaches an 
age when the body just won't 
perfomi like it used to. A bowler 

St. Rose Dominican Hospital is plea.scd to announce 

P   ^Ilen M. SchWartz;^;0: 

JTCTKlZSIIil EtEJ 

Internal Medicine 

has opened his new practice in the 

St Rose Dominican Medical Plaza 
_   located on the campus of St. Rose Dominican Hospital 

98 E. Lake Mead Drive, Suite 204 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

STAR luncheon 
next Tuesday 
The STAR Auxiliary (Service 

To Aid Retanled) of the Helen J. 
Stewart School will conduct its 
first luncheon of the year on 
Tuesday, September 8 at the Top 
of the Dunes at the Dunes Hotel 
and Casino.' 

The program will include 
Suzanne Farace and Tracy Ohlson 
of the Nevada Opera Theatre 
singing selections from "My Fair 
Lady," "Les Miserablcs." "Cats" 
and "Phantom of the Opera." 

Farace has been an artist with 

CCSN regular registration opens 
Regular registration for credit 

classes at the Community College 
of Southern Nevada will be lield 

through Friday at all three cam- 
puses, according to Ariie Stops, 
directprofadmissions and records. 

iihe Nevada Opcrniicatre since 
its inception, performing lead roles 
in the productions that include 
"Magic Fluic,""*Studcnt Prince." 
and supporting roles in "Man of 
La Mancha." 

Poetry contest opens 
The National Library of Poetry 

recently announced that $12,000 
in prizes will be awarded tliis year 
to more than 250 poets in the 
North American Open Poetry 
Contest, the deadline for the 
tofitestIS Sept. 30n'ftecontesnr 
opeii to everyone and enoy is free. 

Any poet, whether previously 
published or not, can be; a winner. 
Every poem entered also has a 
chance to be published in a deluxe. 

hardbound anthology. 
To enter, send one original 

poem, any subject and any style, 
to the National Library of Poetry, 
11419 Cronridge Dr., P.O. Box 
704-ZK. Owings Mills,, Md^ 
illi? The poem should be no 
more than 20 lines, and the poet's 
name and address should appear 
on the top of the page. Entries 
must be postmarked by Sept. 30, 
1992!' A new contest will open 
Oct. 1. 

Registration hours will be from 
•8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, and from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on Friday at the Cheyenne, 
Henderson and West Charieston 
Campuses. ' 

^'Althougff^^ expect Xgreat 
number of students to register 
during the 'walk in' period, 
waiting time should not be as long 
as in previous years due to the 
longpcriod of telephone and mail- 
in registration procedure,s that 
have been in effect since.the,end^ 
of the Spring term," Stops ^I'd. 

Stops said the college is ex- 
pecting record numbers of stu- 
dents this fall for both credit and 
non-credit classes. Last fall, reg- 
istration topped 20,800 students. 
Fall class schedules were mailed 

p most residents in the valley. 
(However, copies of the schedule 
are available at all campuses. 

Stops said that the college is not 
turning away any students wish- 
ing to attend fall classes, but ex- 
plained that many classes are al- 
ready closed and some arc near 
closing due to the fact they have 
reached theircapacity limits. "All 
campuses are using all of their 
available class room space, and 
there is little opportunity to open 
second ^ gcctions for elosed 
classes," Stops said. 

"We'U keep you tuned in!" 

WE CARE VCR 
(h itie Lucl<y Shopping CenwO 

• Hendeison* 
"-•'^'fleoMWHwyayiatiteggr"' 

565-7755 

• !• 

DISCOUNT TIRE CO.   DISCOUNT TIRE CO    DISCOUNT TIRE CO.   DISCOUNT TIRE CO    DISCOUNT TIRE CO.   DISCOUNT TIRE CO   DISCOUNT TIRE CO.   DISCOUNT TIRE 

BFCoodricH 
(Tires 

ram begins f i64 
UNLV's year of fitness will 

begin again at 11 a.m. Tuesday, 
SepL 8 for women and noon for 
men at the McDermott Physical 
Education Center on campus. 

The year-long complete exer- 
cise program, designed for men 
and women between 30 and 55 
years old« includes instmction on 
the effect of daily exercise on 
health and the factors which play 
a role in heart disease. 

The class also includes tests of 
blood pressure,'Cholesterol, trig- 

—lycerides and.additional blood 

components as well as underwa- 
ter weighing and skin-fold mea- 
surements to determine individual 
percentages of body fat. 

"This is not a program forpeople 
who have a history of heart dis- 
ease," said Keith McNeil, UNLV 
coordinator for the program. 

According to McNeil, the ex- 
ercise program which will include 
swimming or bicycling will start 
at low level of intensity and 
progress weekly. Call McNeil at 
739-3394 for details or register in 
Frazier Hall, Room 109, on the 
UNLV campus. 

Solid ;^ 

Classic Good 
Looks. 

Radial T/A" 

99 
P185/70R74 

P185/70R-M $66.99 P225/60fl-15 $78.99 
P205/70R-14 $70.99 P235/60R-15 $82.99 
P235/70R-15 $81.99 P215/65R-15 r5.99 
P215/60R-14 $73.99 

Race-Proven... 
Designed For 
On-and       ~ 
Off'Road Use. 

Radial All-Terrain 

RAOMLiUlrTERRADV T/A 

i99 

-  Rhyolite from Page B1 
Las Vegas & Tonopah Railroad 
depot, a beautiful mission-style 
building, is now fenced off to the 

glass bottle house, built in 1905 
and constnicted of thousands of 

30/950R15/C 
31/1050R15/C 
32/1150R15/C 
33/1250R15/C 

'LT235/75R75/C 

102.99 
104.99 
113.99 
127.99 
—»^ 

FREE 
CUSTOMER 

• MOUNTING 
• ROTATIONS 
•AIR CHECK 
• TIRE INSPECTION 
• No Trad»4n fUquirad 
• No Apoolntnwnl Nocnuiy 
• Your Poraonal Ch«ck Wolcoin* 

  AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO. 

^DISCOUNT 
S TIRE CO. 

PROUDLY SERVING 
YOU WITH 234 
STORES 
NATIONWIDE 

3835 S. Maryland Pkwy. (Between Flamingo & Twain). 794-4338 
6565 W. Sahara (Between Rainbow & Jones) 873-0055 
3440 Spring Mtn. (At Polaris) 876-9226 

HOURS: 
MON.-FRI. SKW-e 

Boulder Bridgers 
start new season 

The Bridge players will gather 
for the start of the Fall sessions at 
the Senior Center in Boulder City 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 9. 

4,—Bounded in 1935 and affiliated 
with the American Contract 
Bridge League in 1939, the first 
bridge club in the state of Nevada 
brinj^together curreiit membg^s 

Trom Henderson as well as Boul- 
der Qty. The club welcomes all 

bridge players who wish to join. 
Pairs niay just come early enough 
to permit a prompt start. 

Single players who need assis- 
tance in finding a playing partner 
may call 293-7891 by Monday of 
the week of play. There is a small 
fee each night. The Senior Center 
bans smoking.    

900 N. NellJs (At Bonanza) 438-1018 
4881 E. Flamingo (On Boulder Hwy.) 451-1453 
350 N. Boulder Hwy. (In Henderson) 565-8874 

DISCOUNT TIRE 

Miriam Giles of Henderson 
serves as director of play. 

NEVADA^ 
EYE & EAR 

We Have Moved 
Nevada Eye & Ear is pleased to announce 
the relocation of their Southeast Office. 
From: 
6301 Mountain Vista 
Suite 206 
Henderson, NV 89014 

To: 
600 Whitney Ranch 
(Th* MfiMT •rSuiuat A WMtmjr ttanch) 

Bldg. E Suite 26 
Henderson, NV 89014 

In addition to a more spacious facility we've added: 
OPHTHALMOLOGY 

1^ Keratorefractive surgery 
OPTICAL DISPENSARY 

• Contact Lens Fitting 
• Glasses 

AGDIOLOGY 
• Hearing Testing 
• Hearing Aid Fittings 

J^or an a2PO>Mmentj3lease caI1702^^ 
Rudy R. Manthci, D.O.       Douglas C. Lorenz, D.O. 

Emily L. Fant, M.D. Scott E. Manthei, D.O. 

ELGL 

buttles and liaiidpacked with fflud 
and gravel. 

The multi-levels and false bal- 
conies of the once-grand John S. 
Cook Bank create Rhyolite's most 
prominent min, and the brick fa- 

"radeufihePoner store down the 
street is true to "Old West" archi- 
tecture. The desert is also dotted 
with hints of cnide adobe homes, 
and a giant mine entrance gaping 
out of a nearby mountain eyes the 
entire scene. 

Despite years of neglect and 
abandon, Nye County's Rhyolite 
remains a picturesque stop, located 
about 120 miles north from the 
edge of Las Vegas:+fead north on 
U.S. 95 to Beatty and make a left 
turn at State Route 374, in the 
heart of town. Follow the signs 
and Rhyolite lies about four miles 
away to the right, past the giant 
Bullfrog Mine. 

There aro no services in Rhyo- 
lite and the museum and gift shop 
have been closed. The single dead- 
end road is paved and leads right 
to the majestic depot, a good place 
to park, get out and stroll among 
the ruins. 

conditioned vehicle, wemay never 
truly understand what dn>ve these 
meatQ|UiyjlJle.intq the te^ 
the desert, and into holes in the 
ground. At best, we can survey the 
bits and pieces the tiesert has saved 

As we survey the dangerous; 
beauty of llic land out of an air 

Making-it BetteF 
For You! 

PMhtihg and polishing. Sweeping and scrubbing 
We've been busy with our fall cleaning, making , 
your home away from home even more enjoyable 
and comfortable. 

Come in today and see our sparkling ^ 
new casino. It's just another reason 
why Sam's Town is the place 

*'Where Locals Bring 
Their Friends!" 

CASINOV-^ 
iIOTEL_ 

• INO 

^^^^H^^^^^te^ ' 

* liil IB 
.yi tk JKI^^^^BH 

See rhe world famous 

ROM 
tinmie^—— 
SIUUONS 
ond Lunch 
or the 
RoufidToble 

$fi 95 
Noon «2pn SHOWS 
Lunch from 1 pm ro 4pm 

Its on Affernoon sure 
to delight all of rhy senses. 

• Preseni mis coupon or Any Excohbui iichei 
booih ond pu'chose up to'six tickets to 
the ofte'iioon show fo< i5 95 eoch ond 
leceive o liee buffet I jnch volid oo 
the some day ot no extio chcuge! 
Avoitoble Sundoy tlvough Ihundoy 
Limited leoiing ovoitoble ihow leoiing 
begins 30 nnmutei belote cuitom 

HOTEL / CASINO / LAS VEGAS 
Offer valid Uirough Sunder. 

September 30. 1002. notvaUd 
with any other offer. 

VMTna       _, 

^^.j^itifc jMBIWtFW 

for us and hopefully gain respect 
for the strength aind insanity that 
led them to Nevada in the first 
place. 

CLOCK REPAIR ANTIQUE & OTHER 

Authorized 

Service 

294*1133 

ESTIMATES 
• PICK-UP & 
DELIVERY 

H&H ANTIQUE CLOCKS 

CLEARANCE    SALE 
WATER CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT 

Qudity^^onufocrurers-^rQQin-Priees-^ 

Worer Softeners from $550.00 
Rev. Osmosis Units* from $289.95 

"CALL THE STORE KNOWN FOR LOW PRICES" 

mm ^ 
[Kl 

4138 E. Sunset (N.W. G.V. Pkwy.) 

405-1333 

Auto Loans. 
PRIIVIETIIVIE 

BANKING 
') .1.111.   ~ p.m. \\iTk(l;i\> 
');i.iii. - I \).m. S;iliir(l:i\». 

Remember when "banker s hours" 

where convenient only for the 

banker? When our customers saiti 

thev' wanted longer |)anking hours,, 1 

we listened, and were now staving 
open until 7 p.m. at selected PriMerit Bank branches.* 

Open Saturdays, Too! 
We'll be open to serve you from 9 a.m. to I p.m. on Saturdays at these same 

PriMerit branches, conveniently located throughout the las Vegas \'alley.* 

And remember that all other PriMerit branches in bis Vegxs are open until 

6 p.m. on Fridays.  ^_— 

PrimeTime 
Loan Rates 

Spe&af Mto, Boat and 
RVLoans 
.As our way of gettitig you revved up 

aboutoour new banking hours, these 

branches are offering a limited intro- 

ductory PrimeTime auto loan rate of 8.99% APR, upon credit approval. Its 

only available during PrimeTime; weekdays after 4 p.m. and Saturdays from 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. -\lso, ask about our special boat and RV' loans. Certain 

restrictions apply 

The Bank That Listens  _ 
With extended PrimeTime banking hours added to the conveiiience of our 

24-hour Automated Teller Machines (ATMs) at most PriMerit branches, it's 

easy to see why you'll find better products, better .service and better banking at 

the'Bank That Listens." 

PRIMERII 
BANK 

Federal Smings Bank 

*Th€wconvcflientty located PriMerit Bank Branches now feature expanded rrimellnie" banking hours (9 a.in. • 7 p.in. weckda^|9 LIL^ 1 j^m. SaAirdaj^ ^ 
--J7#S.-MafylsiidPakwaratTVr^ »Sr4<rE, 6o^^ (hfRnMeHfRiSiidal CoiirilS^ al McLeod • .^900 Meadow's Lane ai 

VWley View • lOj S. Kainbow Blvd. ai Wesicliff • 6h5 ». Spring Mouniain Road at Jones • 320 S. Boulder Highwav. Henderson • For information call 365-3.<iO 
_,..       ^      _ -- rr Advertised rate subject to change 
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Family History 

Genealogy news throughout U.S. 
By Ralph T. Briggs 

Genealogist and Historian 
MICHIGAN: The Library of 

Michigan has just published the 
first volume of Michlgari's 1870 
census index. This index contains 
an alphabetical listing of all family 
names for each household in 
counties and townships of 
Michigan's Upper Peninsula and 
northem half of the Lower Pen- 
insula in 1870. Two additional 

"VOltmierfSf the fernafnthgcoun- 
ties are being completed and will 
be published later. The 284-page 
index may be obtained from the 
Library of Michigan Business 
Services Office, 717 W. Allegan, 
P.O. Box 30007. Lansing. Mich. 
48909. for $25 plys $2 Shij^ing 
ahdhandling. Call(517) 373-1293 
for details. 

If you know your long-deceased 
ancestor is buried in the Mt. Bliss 
(Cemi^ieMyJnMchJga.'i,. but jjavs^ 
no idea where that is, a new 
Michigan Cemetery Atlas and 
Index has been puhlithoH hy rho 
Library of Michigan. The 124- 
page atlas also includes listings 
for more than 3,800 Michigan 

burial sites on detailed maps of all 
83 Michigan counties. The listings 
were prepared over a three-year 
period by Library of Michigan 
staff members and computerized 
in mid-1991 by the Michigan 
Dept. of Natural Resources. With 
1 l-by-17 inch double-size pages, 
the volume also contains an al- 
phabetical index of all Michigan 
cemetery names. Each is cross- 
JSJ£JSDe£d^J?Llllg^ffl"nty name, 
and page number where the lo- 
cation for the cemetery is shown. 
Each map also lists all cemeteries 
within the county shown. Dots 
indicating the cemetery locations 
and identifying numbers are 
printed in red, while topographi- 
cal features such-as boundariesr 
roads and municipalities appear 
in black. Requests may be sent to 
Business Services, Library of 
Michigan, P.O. Box 30007. Phone 

(Hey. in case you were wondering, 
the Mount Bliss Cemetery is in 
Antrim County).- ~ 

NEW YORK NOTICE: The 
Chautauqua County N.Y. Genea- 
logical Society in cooperation with 

C>^ 
the Chautauqua County Home and 
Infimiary. is extracting vital in- 
formation from the journals of the 
19th century county pooiiiouse. 
These records should help locate 
many "lost ancestors." There are 
thousands of records of "stays" at 
the poorhouse. plus hundreds of 
deaths, boards and many births. 
Heretofore we' ve never seen such 
records in print except as noted in 

Treasurer. CHANyS, RFD #2, 
Box 228, Bath, N.Y. 14810. The 
directory is a comprehensive 
listing of municipal historians 
appointed by the villages, towns, 
cities and counties of New York. 
Also listed are genealogists and 
the regions they will research and 
the addresses ofcounty seats and 
municipalities in New York state. 

NEBRASKA: Nebraska Mcdi- 

'0. 

ppoeeediflgs ^fiwunty^ board't)f^'T;at^i5S0efalion"onTc^ 
supervisors. We would like to alert 
genealogists that such journals 
may exist in the archives of every 
county. Lolis Barns, correspond- 
ing secretary forCCGS. P.O. 404, 
Frcdonia,N.Y. 14063, says "Help 

ing the state legislature to limit 
access to death certificates. The 
association contends that confi- 
dential death certificates are likely 
to be more accurate and restricted 
access to family members and 
authorized physicians will achieve us bring these out for the rest of us 

^asee." '   ~ ~^^" llilsj gOalTAllhdugTtfieTasnwo 
Here is something many family attorney generals of Nebraska 

historians are often in need of. "A have issued opinions stating that 
Directory of New York State, birth and death certificates are 
Coun^ and MunicjpjyL.H.ijapri^^^^^^ 

*^"ahs.""'Tliis Ts available Trom the inaccurate information on a recent 

m 

SEPfEnOI SIICUL 
RJM PRESSURE CLEANING 

Commercial & Residential 
High Pressure Cleccning & Sand 

Blasting of all Concrete Driveways, 
Garages, Walkways, Pools, Patios, 
Cinder & Concrete WaUs, Hat THe. 

GRAFFITI REMOVAL 
Concrete & Masonary Sealing 

V 30 Year Manufacturer Wananty on Sealant 

m 
Oft 

O'.ia 
i?:3 

m 

Call for Free Estimates 
897-9488 

Setting ine Standard in Concrete Clecoiing 

County Historians Association of 
New York State (CHANYS). 

Richard Shercr, 

death ccrti ficatc has promoted this 
action hy the medical assnciaiinn 
(Omaha World Herald) 

School refuMLdinicLoffered 
Treatment is available at the 

University of Nevada. Las Vegas. 
for children who have problems 
attending school, according to Dr. 
Christopher A. Kearney, an as- 
sistant professor of psychology. 

Kearney recently announced the 
resumption of services at the 
School Refusal Clinic, an on- 
campus facility designed to 

—evaluate imd treat children and 
adolescents who refuse to attend 
school or have difficulties re- 
maining in school for the entire 
day. Youngsters aged 5-16 years 
are eligible for assessment and 
potential treatment of their prob- 
lems. 

The clinic resumed operations 
Aug. 24 and will continue until 
May 1993. 

Fees for services vary and are 
based on each family's ability to 
pay. Parents or anyone interested - 

in the clinic are encouraged to 
contact Kearney, clinic director, 
at 739-3305. 

Typical school refusal problems 
include fears and anxieties related 
to the school setting, social diffi- 
culties, separation, or family 
troubles. Kearney said. To be 
eligible for services, the child's 
school-refusal behavior must^ 
the primary problem. ' 

Assessment procedures gener- 
ally consistof separate interviews 
with the child and parents, in ad- 
dition to several self-report ques- 
tionnaires and checklists. 

Volunteer counselors 
needed 

Volunteers are needed to work 
with low-income youth returning 
to Qark County after Job Corps 
training. For information, call 
Kathy Moore. 1-800-521-5227. 

omputier 
lystems & 
aintenance^ 

I Analysts - Application Consnltante 
Spedatizing in sales and support of: 

IBM and Compatible Computer Systems 
Monitors, Printers 8c Peripherals 

Networking Applications 8e. Integration 
Electrical Engineering Software 

PIANO   LESSONS 
You've always wanted to learn but never had the 
time or perhaps you want your children to learn... 

^^^       '^ft^^flT "Nowliirough October      | 
IS THE IMNHMV ^ Lessons *9.50 per lesson 

TIME.    HPiJ 
CALL 565-5443 

Professional Musician - Writer - Classical Pianist 
 25 Years of Experience 

Regularly »12.00 per lesson 
Ofhr onljr good with coupon I 

Bicycle Crossroads 
434-5555" 

Sales • Service • Repairs 
Marzocchi Front Shock 

LONESOME DOVE 
STEAK HQUGE 

Mountain Bike Fork Assembly 
Carvin Flex Stem 

Custom Wheel Building 
Repair All MQde[&,_i—_ 

Coyotes Cantina offers homemade Mexican, 
Southwest and New Mexican food 

Lunch specials from $4.95 are ;;erved daily, 
^ndays tOTuiF^^x^can•5reaiWst items."" 

10% off all component parts 

Our Hours are 11am -11pm, serving lunc h and dinner 7 days 
a week. We also serve frozen fmit margaritas and our own 

handshaken margaritas made with Coyotes Tequila. 
JSLiJiggiiggoM Meii.Cin rncal try Cnyntes d ntioj-ifl-Green Valley;- 

Elixir of 
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Moser joins PriMerit 

No Entry Fee...No Points...Ties Win!! 
Top 3 Weekly Winners! Cash & Prizes 

1 PM Came...J5.00All You Can 
-^rink Draft Beer!   

5 PM Game...Video Poker, Pool, 
Darts, Fooze Ball Tournaments 

FREE Proposition Cards 
(Progressive Jackpots) 

FREE Raffle...Team Shirts & More! 

LONESOME DOVE 
STEAK HOUSE 

«IBS.^^ FREE 
Goods LUNCH or DINNER 
thruTh^!      ^ith purchase of equal 

Ilim^^smm. "Or^ireater^value  

'^\ 

Daily Lunch 
^«ndj)inner 
* "SpecJaJj 

n 

Family Doctors 
of Green Valley 

451-8887 
When an apple a day 

doesn't work, call 
Family Doctors 
of Green Valley 

Board Certified Family 
Practitioners 

• Roslyn Tabor, MD 

• Donald A. Andre, MD 
Specializing in Vascctomy 

•.David Gothelf, DO 

EVENING* WEEKEND 
APPOINTMENTS 

AVAILABLE 
We Bill: • Meelicve • Mcdicaid • 

Champus • Blue Cros^luc Shield of 
Southern Nevada • Horizon • 

' Humana • Most Nevada Preferred 
Providers Health Plant 

G.V Athletic 
I 1  Club 

SUNSETRD 

Beauty Salon 
45'! -IflOl 

Athenian 
Center 

4350 E. Sunset 

m. 
GREEN VALLEY 

Mi that a communitf can be. 

l| 21405. Boulcler^Hwy^«2/2j^e2o^fJ<-M^ _| 

20% off Facial* Make-up 
Hair cut &• Styi'e, Color, Perms, 

Nail Services 
$10.00 Stress Release 

Massage 
20% off in all services 

OKw Coodjuly, Aiij'uH<ndS*ptinibw 

Fireplace 
BBQ & Patio 

458-8995 
Create an atmosphere of 
classic style ancj elegance 

with new spring colors 
and styles of outdoor or 
indoor patio furniture. 

Don't forget our 
complete line of BBQs 

and accessories. 

^ Fireplace BBQ & Patio 
Shop has everything the 

'hearth' desires. 

Richard J. Moser, who has 15 
years experience in real estate and 
real estate lending, recently joined 
the PriMerit Group of PriMerit 
Qank as a loan agent. 

He will assist homebuyers 
seeicing financing for single- 
family homes. 

Moser attended Western 
Michigan University in 
Kalama7,oo before working as a 
sales agent for a Las Vegas real 
estate firm. He has held a number 

ittonr"wtiir vatldus Idcar^ 

mortgage firms and has seven, 
years experience in originating 
FHA, VA and conventional loans. 

Moser also opened a morigage 
brokerage firm and developed and 
teaches a; real estate conrinuing 
education course. 

PriMerit Bank, afederal .savings 
bank based in Las Vegas, is the 
largest Nevada-ba.scd financial 
institution. PriMerit is a Wholly 
owned subsidiary of Southwest 
Gas Corp. and has 32 branches in, 

1*?fcva3raiTd Ari/ona. 

CLASSIFIEDS CAN WORK FOR YOU! 
CALL 564-1881 OR 293-2302 

Richard Moser 

Hospice appoints board members 
The Nathan Adelson Hospice 

recently appointed six new 
its boai!dot4TOStees7- 

They are Robert Barengo, at- 
torney at law; Michael G. Fauci, 
president, M.G. Fauci Construc- 
tion Co.; Karen M. Galatz, vice 
picsTfleni'TOrpSi^^ commuhny 
affairs. First Interstate Bank; 
Jeanne R. Jones, general gianager. 
Alpha gt;i vices; UCHrhs L. 
Kennedy, attorney at law, Lionel, 
Sawyer & Collins; and Frank A. 
Schreck, senior partner, Schreck, 
Jones, Bemhard, Woloson and 
Godfrey Chartered.   . 

These new board members join 
the existing board of trustees 

port, care-giver support, be- 
reavement care and counseling 

-which include Pon Snydcr,—s]appeftfoFadults as well as youth. 
chairman; Irwin Molasky, vice 
chairman; Al Benedict; Betsy 
PcirsonGomet; Edwin Kingsley; 
Susan Molasky; Larry Spitier; 
Muriei'Stcvens; and Allari Stipe! 

The Nathan Adelson Hospice is 
a non-profit organization that 

all in an effort to increase quality 
of life and compassionate support, 
a spokesman said. 

Nathan Adelson Hospice pro: 
vides hospice care in the palieiit's 
home and has an in-patient facil- 
ity for advanced medical needs. 

proviacs a comprenensive pro- 
gram of care for rcsidentsof Clark 
County. Tcnninally ill patients and 
their families receive the attention 
of a team of professionals who 
offer medical care, spiritual sup- 

Wilh the cooperation 6f lOCiU 
nursing homes, the hospice pro- 
gram is also extended to residents 
of nursing homes in an effort to 
meet their specialized needs. For 
more information, call 733-0320. 

PriMerit Banl< offers extended hours 
Eight PriMerit Bank branches_ 

located throughout the Las Vegas 
Valley arc now open from 9 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 
and from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Satur- 
day. The branches offer complete 
bankinj seryiccSj_in£ludijig_ 
opening new accounts and han- 
dling loans. The new hours^bcgan 
Aug. 24.  ^^ 

^The move will raise the numbers 
of hours area branches are open 
by more than 170 per week, a 
bank spokesman said. • 

PriMerit Bank, the largest Nc 
vada-based bank, also offers 24- 

automated teller machmcs 
throughout Nevada and Ari/twa.. 
Customers and most other ATM 

Shipp sin^s anthem 
Katie Jane Shipp, 11, sang "The 

StarSpangled Banner" before the 
Las Vegas Stars baseball game 
Friday night. She was surprised to 
sec her name in big letters on the 
scorct)oard. - 

Katie Jane is the daughter of 
Michael and Leslie Shipp of 

Gem Club 
meets Sept. 9 

The Boulder Gem Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 9, in the multi-use building, 
1204 Sixth St., next to the Boul- 
derCityswimmingpool complex. 

At the meeting, Russ Church, a 
member of the Planetary Society 
of America, will present the 
society's color slides and narration,, 
of the "Sister Worids". a com- 
parison of Venus to Earth. 

—Tbcre^ will he refreshments and 

Henderson. Her patemal grand- 
parents are Esther and John Shipp 
of Boulder City. Her maternal 
grandparents arc Charies and Jane 
Matihey of Henderson. 

card holders can use the machine 
to make withdrawals and check 
balances, while j)ank cuslpiners 
may also make deposits.. 

The eight branches which offer 
extended hours are located at 33(X) 
W SahajaAyr. 103 S. Rainbow 
filvd   (il45 VV   Spnng Mountain 

. RU..209Oii.JJUJ)SCL Rd.. 3140 E., 
Bonanza Rd.; 320 Boulder High- 

~way; 3900 Meadows LaheTahff 
3745 S. Maryland Parkway. 

All other Las Vegas-area 
PriMerit branches arc open from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and will offer extended 
Friday hours, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Call the News. 

door prizes. The public is wel- 
come. 

ALL WORK? 
And no play. 

The same is r 
true of all work * 
and no pray! ^^^^, 

9:00 A.M. CHURCH SCHOOL 

10:00 WORSHIP SERVICE 

HENDERSON 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CBORCB 
601 N. Major Ave. 

565-9684 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
Exdellent Coverage! Well Known Company! 

AGES MALES FEMALES 
Child 

19-29 

30-34 

35-39 

40-44 

45-49 

50-54 

55-59 

60-64 

19.68 

'36.67 

41.09 

49.25 

61.30 

78.29 

102.34 

135.17 

168.00 

19.68 

49.82 

62.98 

75.50 

86.45 

92.50 

104.54 

121.49 

130.80 

Monthly Premiums - $600 Deductible 

Why pay more? Stan IVexler 
376-0565 or 3^7-3210 

~w 

JSt. Rose Dominican Hospital is pleased to announce 

J. Kf eed Lovell, MD. 
Board Certified 

Adult Neurology/Neurodiagnostics 

has opened his new practice in the 
St. Rose Dominican Medical Plaza 
located on,the campus of St. Rose Dominican Hospital 

98 E. Lake Mead Drive. Suite 102    . 

 Henderson. Nevada 8901S       ,  :  

For Appointment Call 564-4123 

=^-a^^-"'-- i.rjSg.-n 

*y* Mini World*/* 
Childrens Factory Outlet Store 

iiMiririiiii 
STARTS 

FRIDAY, SEPT 4th   ^W 
-NEW LOCATION- 

^725 S. Pecos* 433-1515 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
Spring and Summer 
Dresses 

60% to ^c. 
80% OFF« 
NEW FALL 
SPORTSWEAR 
BRANDS LIKE 

• Osh Kosh • Dijon 
• Tulip • Ultra Pink' 

qm- 
EVERY DAY 

20% to 40% OFF 

Special Group Fall 
Polka Dot 
DRESSES 

$1999 NOW 
ONLY 

Choose from red and blue 

•KICK UP YOUR HEELS';.. 
Enjoy special savings on Justin Original Ropers. 

Ladles "Jeweled" Ropers • Now $79.98 Men's Jattln Ropers • Now $89.98 
Save $39.00 a pair on Blue Opal. Royal, Ruby. Gunmetal, Choose Grey Kipskin or Brown Marbled Decrlite 

and Turquoise. Limited assortmerit of sizes and colors. Ropers and save $24.00 a pair. Suggested retail 
Suggested retail $137.00. Our every day low price $118.98.       $132.00. Our every day low price $113.98 

Sale prices limited to onh*nd inventory through September 28th or whUe suppEesIast. No special orders. Layaways welcome. 

Entire Stock 

Fabric and Lace 

1/2 OFF 

Hours: Men. -Sat. 10:00 A.M. to 6:00 p.m. 

South Pecos • Las Vegas • 

«r SAM'S TOWN " 
Botfldcr ft Ntllb / 454-8017 

OpcaDadY 
us Srst for sdectxxi. service and pike II 

CDEfECTIVE t 
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Family History 

Genealogy news throughout U.S. 
By Ralph T. Briggs 

Genealogist and Historian 
MICHIGAN: The Library of 

Michigan has just published the 
first volume of Michlgari's 1870 
census index. This index contains 
an alphabetical listing of all family 
names for each household in 
counties and townships of 
Michigan's Upper Peninsula and 
northem half of the Lower Pen- 
insula in 1870. Two additional 

"VOltmierfSf the fernafnthgcoun- 
ties are being completed and will 
be published later. The 284-page 
index may be obtained from the 
Library of Michigan Business 
Services Office, 717 W. Allegan, 
P.O. Box 30007. Lansing. Mich. 
48909. for $25 plys $2 Shij^ing 
ahdhandling. Call(517) 373-1293 
for details. 

If you know your long-deceased 
ancestor is buried in the Mt. Bliss 
(Cemi^ieMyJnMchJga.'i,. but jjavs^ 
no idea where that is, a new 
Michigan Cemetery Atlas and 
Index has been puhlithoH hy rho 
Library of Michigan. The 124- 
page atlas also includes listings 
for more than 3,800 Michigan 

burial sites on detailed maps of all 
83 Michigan counties. The listings 
were prepared over a three-year 
period by Library of Michigan 
staff members and computerized 
in mid-1991 by the Michigan 
Dept. of Natural Resources. With 
1 l-by-17 inch double-size pages, 
the volume also contains an al- 
phabetical index of all Michigan 
cemetery names. Each is cross- 
JSJ£JSDe£d^J?Llllg^ffl"nty name, 
and page number where the lo- 
cation for the cemetery is shown. 
Each map also lists all cemeteries 
within the county shown. Dots 
indicating the cemetery locations 
and identifying numbers are 
printed in red, while topographi- 
cal features such-as boundariesr 
roads and municipalities appear 
in black. Requests may be sent to 
Business Services, Library of 
Michigan, P.O. Box 30007. Phone 

(Hey. in case you were wondering, 
the Mount Bliss Cemetery is in 
Antrim County).- ~ 

NEW YORK NOTICE: The 
Chautauqua County N.Y. Genea- 
logical Society in cooperation with 

C>^ 
the Chautauqua County Home and 
Infimiary. is extracting vital in- 
formation from the journals of the 
19th century county pooiiiouse. 
These records should help locate 
many "lost ancestors." There are 
thousands of records of "stays" at 
the poorhouse. plus hundreds of 
deaths, boards and many births. 
Heretofore we' ve never seen such 
records in print except as noted in 

Treasurer. CHANyS, RFD #2, 
Box 228, Bath, N.Y. 14810. The 
directory is a comprehensive 
listing of municipal historians 
appointed by the villages, towns, 
cities and counties of New York. 
Also listed are genealogists and 
the regions they will research and 
the addresses ofcounty seats and 
municipalities in New York state. 

NEBRASKA: Nebraska Mcdi- 

'0. 

ppoeeediflgs ^fiwunty^ board't)f^'T;at^i5S0efalion"onTc^ 
supervisors. We would like to alert 
genealogists that such journals 
may exist in the archives of every 
county. Lolis Barns, correspond- 
ing secretary forCCGS. P.O. 404, 
Frcdonia,N.Y. 14063, says "Help 

ing the state legislature to limit 
access to death certificates. The 
association contends that confi- 
dential death certificates are likely 
to be more accurate and restricted 
access to family members and 
authorized physicians will achieve us bring these out for the rest of us 

^asee." '   ~ ~^^" llilsj gOalTAllhdugTtfieTasnwo 
Here is something many family attorney generals of Nebraska 

historians are often in need of. "A have issued opinions stating that 
Directory of New York State, birth and death certificates are 
Coun^ and MunicjpjyL.H.ijapri^^^^^^ 

*^"ahs.""'Tliis Ts available Trom the inaccurate information on a recent 

m 

SEPfEnOI SIICUL 
RJM PRESSURE CLEANING 

Commercial & Residential 
High Pressure Cleccning & Sand 

Blasting of all Concrete Driveways, 
Garages, Walkways, Pools, Patios, 
Cinder & Concrete WaUs, Hat THe. 

GRAFFITI REMOVAL 
Concrete & Masonary Sealing 

V 30 Year Manufacturer Wananty on Sealant 

m 
Oft 

O'.ia 
i?:3 

m 

Call for Free Estimates 
897-9488 

Setting ine Standard in Concrete Clecoiing 

County Historians Association of 
New York State (CHANYS). 

Richard Shercr, 

death ccrti ficatc has promoted this 
action hy the medical assnciaiinn 
(Omaha World Herald) 

School refuMLdinicLoffered 
Treatment is available at the 

University of Nevada. Las Vegas. 
for children who have problems 
attending school, according to Dr. 
Christopher A. Kearney, an as- 
sistant professor of psychology. 

Kearney recently announced the 
resumption of services at the 
School Refusal Clinic, an on- 
campus facility designed to 

—evaluate imd treat children and 
adolescents who refuse to attend 
school or have difficulties re- 
maining in school for the entire 
day. Youngsters aged 5-16 years 
are eligible for assessment and 
potential treatment of their prob- 
lems. 

The clinic resumed operations 
Aug. 24 and will continue until 
May 1993. 

Fees for services vary and are 
based on each family's ability to 
pay. Parents or anyone interested - 

in the clinic are encouraged to 
contact Kearney, clinic director, 
at 739-3305. 

Typical school refusal problems 
include fears and anxieties related 
to the school setting, social diffi- 
culties, separation, or family 
troubles. Kearney said. To be 
eligible for services, the child's 
school-refusal behavior must^ 
the primary problem. ' 

Assessment procedures gener- 
ally consistof separate interviews 
with the child and parents, in ad- 
dition to several self-report ques- 
tionnaires and checklists. 

Volunteer counselors 
needed 

Volunteers are needed to work 
with low-income youth returning 
to Qark County after Job Corps 
training. For information, call 
Kathy Moore. 1-800-521-5227. 

omputier 
lystems & 
aintenance^ 

I Analysts - Application Consnltante 
Spedatizing in sales and support of: 

IBM and Compatible Computer Systems 
Monitors, Printers 8c Peripherals 

Networking Applications 8e. Integration 
Electrical Engineering Software 

PIANO   LESSONS 
You've always wanted to learn but never had the 
time or perhaps you want your children to learn... 

^^^       '^ft^^flT "Nowliirough October      | 
IS THE IMNHMV ^ Lessons *9.50 per lesson 

TIME.    HPiJ 
CALL 565-5443 

Professional Musician - Writer - Classical Pianist 
 25 Years of Experience 

Regularly »12.00 per lesson 
Ofhr onljr good with coupon I 

Bicycle Crossroads 
434-5555" 

Sales • Service • Repairs 
Marzocchi Front Shock 

LONESOME DOVE 
STEAK HQUGE 

Mountain Bike Fork Assembly 
Carvin Flex Stem 

Custom Wheel Building 
Repair All MQde[&,_i—_ 

Coyotes Cantina offers homemade Mexican, 
Southwest and New Mexican food 

Lunch specials from $4.95 are ;;erved daily, 
^ndays tOTuiF^^x^can•5reaiWst items."" 

10% off all component parts 

Our Hours are 11am -11pm, serving lunc h and dinner 7 days 
a week. We also serve frozen fmit margaritas and our own 

handshaken margaritas made with Coyotes Tequila. 
JSLiJiggiiggoM Meii.Cin rncal try Cnyntes d ntioj-ifl-Green Valley;- 

Elixir of 
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Moser joins PriMerit 

No Entry Fee...No Points...Ties Win!! 
Top 3 Weekly Winners! Cash & Prizes 

1 PM Came...J5.00All You Can 
-^rink Draft Beer!   

5 PM Game...Video Poker, Pool, 
Darts, Fooze Ball Tournaments 

FREE Proposition Cards 
(Progressive Jackpots) 

FREE Raffle...Team Shirts & More! 

LONESOME DOVE 
STEAK HOUSE 

«IBS.^^ FREE 
Goods LUNCH or DINNER 
thruTh^!      ^ith purchase of equal 

Ilim^^smm. "Or^ireater^value  

'^\ 

Daily Lunch 
^«ndj)inner 
* "SpecJaJj 

n 

Family Doctors 
of Green Valley 

451-8887 
When an apple a day 

doesn't work, call 
Family Doctors 
of Green Valley 

Board Certified Family 
Practitioners 

• Roslyn Tabor, MD 

• Donald A. Andre, MD 
Specializing in Vascctomy 

•.David Gothelf, DO 

EVENING* WEEKEND 
APPOINTMENTS 

AVAILABLE 
We Bill: • Meelicve • Mcdicaid • 

Champus • Blue Cros^luc Shield of 
Southern Nevada • Horizon • 

' Humana • Most Nevada Preferred 
Providers Health Plant 

G.V Athletic 
I 1  Club 

SUNSETRD 

Beauty Salon 
45'! -IflOl 

Athenian 
Center 

4350 E. Sunset 

m. 
GREEN VALLEY 

Mi that a communitf can be. 
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20% off Facial* Make-up 
Hair cut &• Styi'e, Color, Perms, 

Nail Services 
$10.00 Stress Release 

Massage 
20% off in all services 

OKw Coodjuly, Aiij'uH<ndS*ptinibw 

Fireplace 
BBQ & Patio 

458-8995 
Create an atmosphere of 
classic style ancj elegance 

with new spring colors 
and styles of outdoor or 
indoor patio furniture. 

Don't forget our 
complete line of BBQs 

and accessories. 

^ Fireplace BBQ & Patio 
Shop has everything the 

'hearth' desires. 

Richard J. Moser, who has 15 
years experience in real estate and 
real estate lending, recently joined 
the PriMerit Group of PriMerit 
Qank as a loan agent. 

He will assist homebuyers 
seeicing financing for single- 
family homes. 

Moser attended Western 
Michigan University in 
Kalama7,oo before working as a 
sales agent for a Las Vegas real 
estate firm. He has held a number 

ittonr"wtiir vatldus Idcar^ 

mortgage firms and has seven, 
years experience in originating 
FHA, VA and conventional loans. 

Moser also opened a morigage 
brokerage firm and developed and 
teaches a; real estate conrinuing 
education course. 

PriMerit Bank, afederal .savings 
bank based in Las Vegas, is the 
largest Nevada-ba.scd financial 
institution. PriMerit is a Wholly 
owned subsidiary of Southwest 
Gas Corp. and has 32 branches in, 

1*?fcva3raiTd Ari/ona. 

CLASSIFIEDS CAN WORK FOR YOU! 
CALL 564-1881 OR 293-2302 

Richard Moser 

Hospice appoints board members 
The Nathan Adelson Hospice 

recently appointed six new 
its boai!dot4TOStees7- 

They are Robert Barengo, at- 
torney at law; Michael G. Fauci, 
president, M.G. Fauci Construc- 
tion Co.; Karen M. Galatz, vice 
picsTfleni'TOrpSi^^ commuhny 
affairs. First Interstate Bank; 
Jeanne R. Jones, general gianager. 
Alpha gt;i vices; UCHrhs L. 
Kennedy, attorney at law, Lionel, 
Sawyer & Collins; and Frank A. 
Schreck, senior partner, Schreck, 
Jones, Bemhard, Woloson and 
Godfrey Chartered.   . 

These new board members join 
the existing board of trustees 

port, care-giver support, be- 
reavement care and counseling 

-which include Pon Snydcr,—s]appeftfoFadults as well as youth. 
chairman; Irwin Molasky, vice 
chairman; Al Benedict; Betsy 
PcirsonGomet; Edwin Kingsley; 
Susan Molasky; Larry Spitier; 
Muriei'Stcvens; and Allari Stipe! 

The Nathan Adelson Hospice is 
a non-profit organization that 

all in an effort to increase quality 
of life and compassionate support, 
a spokesman said. 

Nathan Adelson Hospice pro: 
vides hospice care in the palieiit's 
home and has an in-patient facil- 
ity for advanced medical needs. 

proviacs a comprenensive pro- 
gram of care for rcsidentsof Clark 
County. Tcnninally ill patients and 
their families receive the attention 
of a team of professionals who 
offer medical care, spiritual sup- 

Wilh the cooperation 6f lOCiU 
nursing homes, the hospice pro- 
gram is also extended to residents 
of nursing homes in an effort to 
meet their specialized needs. For 
more information, call 733-0320. 

PriMerit Banl< offers extended hours 
Eight PriMerit Bank branches_ 

located throughout the Las Vegas 
Valley arc now open from 9 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 
and from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Satur- 
day. The branches offer complete 
bankinj seryiccSj_in£ludijig_ 
opening new accounts and han- 
dling loans. The new hours^bcgan 
Aug. 24.  ^^ 

^The move will raise the numbers 
of hours area branches are open 
by more than 170 per week, a 
bank spokesman said. • 

PriMerit Bank, the largest Nc 
vada-based bank, also offers 24- 

automated teller machmcs 
throughout Nevada and Ari/twa.. 
Customers and most other ATM 

Shipp sin^s anthem 
Katie Jane Shipp, 11, sang "The 

StarSpangled Banner" before the 
Las Vegas Stars baseball game 
Friday night. She was surprised to 
sec her name in big letters on the 
scorct)oard. - 

Katie Jane is the daughter of 
Michael and Leslie Shipp of 

Gem Club 
meets Sept. 9 

The Boulder Gem Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 9, in the multi-use building, 
1204 Sixth St., next to the Boul- 
derCityswimmingpool complex. 

At the meeting, Russ Church, a 
member of the Planetary Society 
of America, will present the 
society's color slides and narration,, 
of the "Sister Worids". a com- 
parison of Venus to Earth. 

—Tbcre^ will he refreshments and 

Henderson. Her patemal grand- 
parents are Esther and John Shipp 
of Boulder City. Her maternal 
grandparents arc Charies and Jane 
Matihey of Henderson. 

card holders can use the machine 
to make withdrawals and check 
balances, while j)ank cuslpiners 
may also make deposits.. 

The eight branches which offer 
extended hours are located at 33(X) 
W SahajaAyr. 103 S. Rainbow 
filvd   (il45 VV   Spnng Mountain 

. RU..209Oii.JJUJ)SCL Rd.. 3140 E., 
Bonanza Rd.; 320 Boulder High- 

~way; 3900 Meadows LaheTahff 
3745 S. Maryland Parkway. 

All other Las Vegas-area 
PriMerit branches arc open from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and will offer extended 
Friday hours, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Call the News. 

door prizes. The public is wel- 
come. 

ALL WORK? 
And no play. 

The same is r 
true of all work * 
and no pray! ^^^^, 

9:00 A.M. CHURCH SCHOOL 

10:00 WORSHIP SERVICE 

HENDERSON 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CBORCB 
601 N. Major Ave. 

565-9684 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
Exdellent Coverage! Well Known Company! 

AGES MALES FEMALES 
Child 

19-29 

30-34 

35-39 

40-44 

45-49 

50-54 

55-59 

60-64 

19.68 

'36.67 

41.09 

49.25 

61.30 

78.29 

102.34 

135.17 

168.00 

19.68 

49.82 

62.98 

75.50 

86.45 

92.50 

104.54 

121.49 

130.80 

Monthly Premiums - $600 Deductible 

Why pay more? Stan IVexler 
376-0565 or 3^7-3210 
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JSt. Rose Dominican Hospital is pleased to announce 

J. Kf eed Lovell, MD. 
Board Certified 

Adult Neurology/Neurodiagnostics 

has opened his new practice in the 
St. Rose Dominican Medical Plaza 
located on,the campus of St. Rose Dominican Hospital 

98 E. Lake Mead Drive. Suite 102    . 

 Henderson. Nevada 8901S       ,  :  

For Appointment Call 564-4123 
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*y* Mini World*/* 
Childrens Factory Outlet Store 

iiMiririiiii 
STARTS 

FRIDAY, SEPT 4th   ^W 
-NEW LOCATION- 

^725 S. Pecos* 433-1515 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
Spring and Summer 
Dresses 

60% to ^c. 
80% OFF« 
NEW FALL 
SPORTSWEAR 
BRANDS LIKE 

• Osh Kosh • Dijon 
• Tulip • Ultra Pink' 

qm- 
EVERY DAY 

20% to 40% OFF 

Special Group Fall 
Polka Dot 
DRESSES 

$1999 NOW 
ONLY 

Choose from red and blue 

•KICK UP YOUR HEELS';.. 
Enjoy special savings on Justin Original Ropers. 

Ladles "Jeweled" Ropers • Now $79.98 Men's Jattln Ropers • Now $89.98 
Save $39.00 a pair on Blue Opal. Royal, Ruby. Gunmetal, Choose Grey Kipskin or Brown Marbled Decrlite 

and Turquoise. Limited assortmerit of sizes and colors. Ropers and save $24.00 a pair. Suggested retail 
Suggested retail $137.00. Our every day low price $118.98.       $132.00. Our every day low price $113.98 

Sale prices limited to onh*nd inventory through September 28th or whUe suppEesIast. No special orders. Layaways welcome. 

Entire Stock 
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Radio show to feature LV nostalgia, trivia 
A new radio show, designed for 

the pleasure of Las Vegas nostal- 
gia and trivia buffs, will taRe to 
the airwaves at 9 p.m. Saturday on 
KDWN Radio. 

The hosts 0 f the 60-m inutc show 
will be Dick Odcssky and Don 
Holladay, a pair of marketing 
executives who were a major part 

of those golden d^s of the 50s 
and 60s. 

In addition to bringing up sub- 
jects that are frfrly familiar to 
many Las Vegans^the pair also 
promise to delve into areas that, 
until this time have lurked in the 
shadows. H6wever, they also 
promise that they have no inten- 
tions of making the show anything 

more than "fiin for those who 
appreciate the older Las Vegas." 

There will be guests on the show 
most weeks and listeners will be 
invited to air their own favorite 
stories with their friends and 
neighbors. "We want to hear about 
the best buffet buys in town in the 
50s," said Holladay. "Where could 

you get the most for the dollar you 
paid for this full meal." 

The pair of hosts have racked 
up a combined total of about 78 
years in Las Vegas, involved in 
the resort industry, general busi- 
ness and politics and both have 
reported on happenings via their 
past newspaper columns and 
Holladay's radio show. 

"We are hoping to have a lot of erybody who has ever lived in Las 
fun dredging up some good Vegas has their favoriteistories 
memories," Odessky said. "Ev-    and we want to hear them all." 

ENTERTAINMENT Asian Autumn Festival Wednesday 

Pahrump hosts Jazz Fast 
mMm. 

LV Blues and Heritage Festival Oct. 11 

IffiiSiM^ii i^sffiPiii 

Tickets went on sale Aug. 31 
for the first Las Vegas Blues and 
Heritage Festival, starring Albert 
Collins aftd the Icebreakers, from 

noon to 7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 11, in 
Sunset Paric. 

Tickets are $5 in advance, $7 at 
the gate; children under 12 will be 

admitted free. Food and beverages 
will be sold and there will be a 
children's activity area. Forticket 
information, call 455-8200. 

Winchester Gallery to host basketry exhibit 
TTjcWirichester Center Gallery    traditions of l>askfit-making, ax 

will host an exhibit'of traditional 
and contemporary Ijaskets, titled 
"Woven Vessels," from Friday 
through Oct. 24. There will be a 

well as the evolution of the woven 
vessel into its varied non-tradi- 
tional and contemporary fonns. 

Artists in the exhibit pay hom- 
4hS'g5lter3FferjT'5"to•''i^criffiheiOOiSTjfbaBkep^^ 

as seen in tradirional Shaker and 
Nantucket baskets, and they ex- 

7 p.m. on Friday. 
"Woven Vessels" explores the 

-plore. the sculptui^ 
possibilities of the craft. 

Many of the 31 pieces in the 
show were made with traditional 
basket-making techniques. But 

""Mffie MiM HaWeffibra^a iS^ 
contemporary concepts of ex- 
perimentation and individual ex- 

The festival is sponsored by 
Clark County Paries and Recre- 
ation, the Las Vegas Blues Soci- 
ety and Miller Genuine Draft. 

Joining Collins at the Blues and 
Heritage Fesrival will be bayou 
blues pianist/singer Katie 

litionaibluesteam^ 
of Cephas and Wiggins, guitarist 
Debbie Davis and her band, and 
the gospel group The West Coast 
Spiritual Corinthians. ^ 

/S53w*w5•^Hwe;5»^^t•.•^^yfc^•V;•vc•3<•? 

OLDIES 
=&gfiflCaXQUJ: 

The Pahnimp Valley Winery 
will host its'first Jazz Festival 
from 3 to 10 p.m., Saturday. 

Alan Grant, well-known in jazz 
circles, will officiate. Three master 
jazz musicians—^saxophonist Don 
Menza, trumpeter Contc Candoli 
and guitarist Laurindo Almeida- 
will be featured. Almeida is a 
Brazili an guitarist who introduced 
bossa nova to North America long 

before it was popularized by 
Dizzie Gillespie and Stan Getz. 

Composicr/arranger/saxman 
Menza conducts clinics and con- 
certs at universities around the 
country. His recordings include 
Henry Mancini and Natalie Cole's 
"Unforgettable" album. 

• Trumpeter Candoli was an in- 
tegcal part of the phenomenon of 
West Coast jazz. 

Also in the festival lineup will 
be Joe Locatelli Latin Jazz. Vince 
Falcone Trio and Rudy & Edie 
Aikels. The Calvin "Eagleye" 
Shields duo will back Laurindo 
Almeida with Vince Falcone Trio 
backing Don Menza and Conte 
Candoli. 

Admission is $10 per person. 
For further information, call 1- 
800-368-WINE. 

Special radio firograrn&^et 
KUNV 91.5 FM, will celebrate 

Labor Day Weekend and the 
opening of the school year with a 
series of special radio programs 
Sept. 6-11. 

The university's radio station 
will feature live music, campus 
lectures, call-in programs and 

documentaries. 
From noon to 8 p.m. Simday, 

KUNV's recordings of the Las 
' Vegas Blues SociefyYpicnics will 
be broadcast. Albert CoUins, John 
Earl, Boogieman Band, Phil 
Westmoreland, The Roughnecks, 
Jimmy Mack and the Blues Attack 
will be featured. 

Artwork displayed at museum 
"Southwest Impressions," a display of artworic by Marion Brinker, 

will be on display at the Lost City Museum in Overton during 
September.- 

Brinker has painted professionally for 24 years and is a member 
-ef^heMoapaValleyArt-GuildrNcvadaWatcrcolor Society andlUe 
Nevada Clay Guild. 

Museum hours are from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily. Admission 
Ts $1 for aidults ages 18 and over. For further information, call 
397-2193. 

pie&siuiK Lisa D'A^Ui^lUlO'iJ 
"Strange Danger," for example, 
iO three-legged cotton and linen 
piece nine-inches high that looks 
more like sculpture than basketry. 
It stands in sharp contrast to the 
traditional lines of Coiuiie and 
Tom McColleys' "Fields of Mo- 
tion" basket 

Other items in the show are 
made from such varied materials 
as pine needles, waxed linen, wood 
strips, copper wire, mud, stones 
and even sea urchin^^spines. 

The show was curated by Bar- 
bara Jedda of the Craft Alliance, 
in St. Louis. 

The Winchester Gallery is lo- 
cated at the Winchester Commu- 
nityCenter, 3130 S. McLeod, and 

JsLoperated^byJhe CulturaLDivir. 
sion of the Clark County Depart- 
ment of Parks and Recreation. 

For more informarion, call 
455-8242. 

Win trips to California beach resorts! 
(3-Days 2-Nights) 

GIVEAWAYS EVERY VEEK 
Conresfonfs must lisfen fo win! 

t^^ 

actors 
New West Theatre will soon 

conduct open auditions for traig 
Lucas comedy, "Prelude To A 
Kiss," directed by Barbara M. 
Brcnnan. 

EXPEDITION DEPOT 
• Weddings 
• Receptions 
• Annlversories 
• Banquets 
• Meetings^ - 
• Parties 

1297 Nevodo Highway 

Boulder City 

Call Margaret Ann at 
293-3776 exf: 2 

AMERICA'S BIGGf f^T ^'"^'^ "^ ^i i^' '^ M^^^^^ »°''^ir'"' iMr»r\^' 
Shop At Home In Over 400 Cities Nationwide 

WE'RE EVERYWHERE! 

Miniblind 
VERTICALS • WOOD BUNDS • PLFATED SHADES • DUEHES • DRAPERY 

Customers love our BEST PRICE PROMISE* 
Name.Brands at the LOWEST prices! 

Bun Run to benefit the 
-Arthritis Foundation " 

FREE measure and FREE installation.   7 

We stand behind EVERY product with a 
LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE* 

LOUVERORAPE • M & B • HUNTER DOUGLAS • LEVOLOR • BUND DESIGN 

435-0808 
IleiKlerson, Boulder City & Las Veyas 

OVER 20 YEARS EkpERIENCE 

r 

iais wilt be avallableon 
cm 11:00 a.m.-11:00 p.m. 

Borrow now while rates are low! 
You may never have a better opportunity to borrow money to 

buy a house, build a pool...or take a great vacation. 
Our interest rates are nearing an all tinlS low, and we have ^ 

bans to match just about any reason why you want money. 

$10 million a month in local home loans. 
-;=-When-it-€Gmes4o home loans, you're on Ea^ Street-with 
First Western. You can count on us to help you buy or build a 
new home, or get money out of the home you have. 

J^kwith-uSrAVe have owa^$10i=nillion tolendon homes- 
each month, including VA, FHA and low-income and affordable- 
housing loans. We'd like to make sure you get your share. 

We even make non-owner occupied residential loans. 

We give aedit where credit is due. 
" 'First Western is Nevada's source of local money for home 

bans. Unlike a bt of lenders, we bok at your present and your 
future when we consider your loan. We're wing to give you 
credit for overcoming financial obstacles in your past. 

-So call one of our loan agents todai^: i;ou'll get a loan— 
you can Hue with to make i/ourlife a little easier.  

4- 

LKED CHICKEN THIGHS 
Glazed with Orange Sauce 
Served witii Rice Pllaf and 

Vegetable bf the Day 

OR 

The seventh annual Schlolz- 
skv's SK- Run Bnn mil W.ll   ii 

;  preparing to hit the streets of Las 
;  Vegas Saturday, Sept. 12, at the 

".  Fashion Show Mall. 
;     Benefitting the Arthritis Foun- 
'  dation. Nevada Chapter, this 

_^^jporUDg£vcDUsdcsigncdforb6th 
^ competitive and recreational 
'• runners and walkers. A.IK mini 
•  run and walk is being added to 

-;  this year's Bun RQn, so both 
^  children and adultsean participate. 
.;     Pre-evcntcntryfeesarc$12for 

J^ the 5K event and $5 for the IK 
i;  mini event. Athletes registering 
'.'  the day of the Bun Run will be 
-;  charged $ 15 for the 5K event and 
•;  $7 for the IK mini event. 
•[     Participantsarealsoencouraged 

,v-.,l?. toUcci pledges Jfor each fcHe-- 
< meter completed.  

"3^     AH proceeds raised in the Bun 
Run support local services and 

Co-sponsored by Signature      Rehearsals will begin late 
Homes, auditions will be at noon   September, with performances 

Saturday.  Sept.   19,  at the    N°^- '3-22- 
Charicston Heights Arts Center,      '^o'" ^"^ ^^^'^^'''^ ^°' ^'^ht 

j^^^5^£^j,5i,^j^^;;t;^^f^j^ jMlesages25-7flandfourfcmalej^ 
ages 25-50rParticipants are asked 
to prepare a 1T2 minute contem- 
porary comedic monologue. 

As with all New M/^st Theatre 
pf(3Sfi^^ct16nST iJtifefWfUonW 
casting will be considered. Mi- 
norities are encouraged to audi- 
liuii, a spuktsiiidii said. 

The second annual mid-autumn 
Moon Festival International Ba- 
zaar and Food Fair will be from S 
to 10p.m. at the Chinese Garden, 
5485 W. Sahara on Wednesday, 
Sept 9. 

Sponsored by the Chinese 
American Benevolent Associa- 
lion, the event is also co-hosted 
by members of the Asian Ameri- 
can Educators, the Japanese 
American Qiizens League, Thai- 
American, Korean American, 
Philippino American Chambers 
of Commerce. 

""-fimcrtatnmcnraria cblorful ha-' 
tional costumes will surround the 
many foods offered by the coali- 
tion of Asian Americaiis. There 
will also be numerous non-food 
booths offering traditional ethnic 
wares. t 

A book of 10 coupons is the ordrinks at the fair. For additional 
only admission requirement and infonriation,call435-9827or876- 
the coupons are redeemed for food   5432. 

HAVING A GARAGE SALE? 
Advertise it in the classined pages of 

H.B.C. Publications. Call 564-1881or 293-2302 

«g^?'7^yy?g'9!yy'79^9^^7'y^^. 

programs available to the 110,000 
-individuals In C'laric County at- 
fected with arthritis througli the 
Nevada Chapter of the Arthritis 
Foundation. Funds also support 
research efforts into the prevention 
;md cure for arthritis, a spokesman 

-sm&. ^  ^ 

All members of the company 
arc paid a stippend on a per per- 
foraiance basis. 

'"Prelude to A Kiss' is an ab- 
solutely charming play,", said 
Drennan. "It is a modern, adult 

Corporations supporting the 
Bun Riih are Schlotzsky's Sand- 
wich Shops, Pay Less Dmg Stores, 
American Airiines, Mac Printing, 
the Fashion Show Mall, Mountain 
Valley Spring Water, LaQuinta 
Inns, Nevada Beverage Co. and 
Six Rags Over Texas. 

The run and walk will begin at 
7:30 a.m. with registration 6 to 
7:15 a.m. To register for the Bun 
Run, pick up a registration form at 

-dt-Las Vegay arcjT ScMotzsky 's 
Saiidwich Shops and Pay Less 
Drug Stores, or call the Arthritis 
Foundation, 367-1626. 

fairy tale for all of us who are 
romantics at heart and even for 
those who are not." 

Brcnnan has enjoyed critical 
acclaim forhcrdircctionof'The 
Elcpha^it Man," "I'm Not 
Rappapbrt," "Crimes of the Heart" 
and "Rumors." 

For more information, call 656- 
5000. 

New West Theatre is a non- 
profit theater co-sponsored by the 
cityof Las Vegas, and isfundcdin 
jiartjrpni agrant fnpm the Nevada 
State Council on the Arts, and the 
National Endowment of the Arts, 
a federal agency. 

Singers 
invited 

to 

FW F'l'st Western Bank 
I F.S.B. 

-^ 

fFEJia 

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS • 2700 W. Sahara, Las Vegas, NV 89102 
(702)871-2000 

Las Vegas • 1775 N. Decatur* 1130 E. Desert Inn* 118 Las Vegas Blvd. So. 
21 E. Marion • 3788 Desert Inn • 3144 N. Rainbow • 4016 S: Rainbow 

3333 E. Tropicana • North Las Vegas • 2125 E. Lake Mead 
Boulder City • 1000 Nevada Hwy. • Henderson • 508 S. Boulder Hwy. 

Helping Nevadans Grow 
Yesterday • Tndoy • Tomorrow 

coiMiHautNO 

^ 

HILLED POACHEIXSAtMONTrLrT 
Served with Mixed Greens and Tomatoes 

Accompanied by Fresh CucumbejLScUad and _ 
- •. ' ^-^        Hard Boiled Egg 

perform 
The Southern Nevada Musical 

Arts Society, now celebrating 
its 30th Gala Anniversary Sea 
son, invites interested singers to 
become members. 

The Society's Musical Arts 
Chorus and Orchestra Will per- 
form Joseph Haydn's Oratorio 
"The Seasons," Nov. 22 in 
Artemus W. Ham Concert Hall. 
There are opening»4nall voice 
parts. 

Rehearsals are conducted 
Sunday evenings at UNLV's 
Alta Ham Fine Arts Building, 
Roonr 147, Tfbrti T:"I5"t6 9:30 
p.m. They will begin Sunday, 
Sept. 13. 

For more information, call 
 (jmisical4i«€t0f,-Df.-DottgiayR. 

Peterson. 451-6672.  

LAS VEGAS 
Drive-Ins 

IW. C«r*y at Rtnche 
. ft Smstw Rancli 

AlhflecOMEl 
HER (PC 131 
KnVLOU^ 

HANDBAG IPGI "a:  

•OUT ON A 
LIMB (PQI 

HOUSESITTER 
(PG) 

SI»«LE WHITE 
FEMALE (R) 
MO MONEY 

(R) 

DRIVE-INS OPEN      •       * 
WHdty«*:1S   «Mi«nd*7:4Sl   MaPtMm 
Undti 12 FREE Untiu tmiik^  0> OIK 

'HONEYMOON IN 
VEGAS IPGI31 

LEAGUE Of THEIR 
OWN IPGI 

UNFOUVtN (I 
BATMAN RETURN! 

(PC 131 
CHRIS C0LUMPG1 

•PTt 
EMATARY II (R| 
BOOMfRANG 

111 

This offer is made only by the 
disclosure document. 

FILM FUNDING, INC. 

$994,000 
198,800 Shares 
($5 00 per share) 

Sliarcs are oflcrcd only in Uic SUitc of 

" N^'voiia. 

Thr Coiiipaii)' llnancrs, prudiirrs, and 

dUtribiilcs Mullen I'Iclurrs, TV Shows, 

and 1'liratrit-al I'roductioiis. 

Film Funding, Inc. 
1700 E. Desert Iiiii Rd, Suitcl 00 

Us Vegas, NV 89102 
CALL: (702) 735-1922 

This announcement Joes not conslilule 
an offer to sell nor the solicitation of an 
offer to buy the securities, which offer 

may he made only by n.eans of an 
official Disclosure Document: A copy 
of the Disclosure Document may he 

 objffj^a&Lby.taaia.c.waeJhsjfMsi'fi-- 
and directors at the above address 

_?!_ .—and telephone niimi 

f 

N 
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^ Make Your LABOR DAY WEEKEND      rsl 

••^ •-  ' ,,•,.„.•. ..•i.,„.,, ,„-, I,  ^ »i..^j. 

Reservations Today > 
N • 

^ Breakfast Cruises VJ 
^ Daily Hoover Dam Cruises i6        ^ 

%l Early Dinner Cruises t? 
^ Sunset Dinner/Dance Cruises t? 

Relax and Enjoy Lake Mead and 
Hoover Dam in air conditioned comfort 

aboard the Desert Princess 

Call 293-6180 
CLIP THIS AD FOR $2 OFF ANY CRUISE 

Coupon limited to 6 in one party • Expires 11/14/92 

Cruising Daily (rom Lake Mead Resort Marina • Lake Mead Cruises Box 62495, 

Boulder City, NV 89006 

l»i•fl•ift«^ r$emw-"~-Be806 

^^^^^'y 7^9"9'yy9'yyy!y.9y^y>, 

* NO PASSES ORWSCOUNTS] 
ShoiWIiiiw Fot Today Oniyl    J 

$375 WwUay HilinM SItetn Slaiting Btloi* S:4S PM 
3«t' Sun ' Honday »omn SUfiing ftrtow »:ee PM , 

CENTURY 
3 NINJA'S KIDS (PGI 

12 45 2 50 4 55 
RAPID FIRE IR) 7 00 9 15  11 20 

•HONEYMOON IN LV (PG13I 
145 3 45 6 00 8 00 10 10 

•PETSEMATARYII (R) 
130 340 550 806 lOIS 

•PET SEMATABY11 M 
1240300500725 »3S1140 

On Lamb 8IW. •tarn E.Sclura t MouMtrHtny' 
(Silt 0< UM Forim DtMrt DnW4na) 

RAPID FIRE (R) 
125 335 5 50 7 56)0 05 

DEATH BECOMES HER 
(PG13) 

1 15 320 5 25 7 35 9 4511 55 

TWIN PEAKES (R) 
1 15 3:50705 940 

•HONEYMOON IN LV (PQ13) 
100305510715»2O112O 

HONEY I BLEW UP THE KID (PGI 
1 00 300 500 

UNFORGIVEN IR) 7 00 945 

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE IR| 
105 315 530 745 10 10 

CHRlSTOPHEB COLUMBUS |PG) 
12 30255S 15750 1025 

UNFORGIVEN (R) 
1 55440720 10 10 

PARKWAY  O 7344151 MARYLAND 
SISTER Aa (PGI 

I 15 3 20 5 25 7X 935 
LEAGUE OF THEIR OWN (PQ) 

12 00 2:20 4 45 7:10 9 30 
•OUT ON A LIMB (PGI 

1 20 115 515 7 15 915 

•70-1423 S201 W. CHARLESTON 
BOOMERANG (R| 

1 15 4 00 7 00 930 1150 

SISTER ACT (PG) 
12302555 1572095011 50 

RAPID FIRE (R) 
I 15 325 540 BOO lOOS 

•PET SEMATARY II IW 
1 X 350 eOO S30 1050 

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS (PG 131 
12 002 30 5 00 7 3010:05 12 15 

.'PET SEMATARY II (R) 
12: fS 2 25 4:40 7 10 9 40 11:45 

HONEY I BLEW UP THE KID (PGI 12 45 300 5 OJ 
RAISINOCAWiro 775 940 II40 

DEATH BECOMES HER (PGI3) 
12 2023544574095511 55 

TWIN PEAKS R) 
100 400 7 10 10 00 

DIOOS TOWN (R) 
l23S24g5107:3S9451155l: 

3 NINJA'S (PGI  \2M1MSOO 
FWIDFIRE(«) 700 925 1120 

•HONEYMOON IN LV (PG 13) 
100 300 5 00 7 00 900 1100 

^HONPVMOON IN LV (PG 131 
145 345 545 745 945 

DECATUR > WKf pfeiflT INN ROAD 
LEAGUE OF THEIR OWN (PQ) 

1200235 5:10750 1020 

SINQUWNrTEF£MALJE(R) 
1220 250 510 730 9:50 

UNFORGIVEN (R) 
1230 3 15 6 15 915 

UNFORGIVEN (R) 
1 15415 7:1510:15 

fIVE DAY ADVANCE SALE TICKETS NO.V AVAILABI t AT vSai K IN THEATRE', 

BROILED TROUT 
|erved with Red Skinned Potatoes 

Mexican Style Corn 

m. 
ROAST POgK LOIN 
Served with Pan Gravy, 
Whipped Potatoes and 

Fruit Salad 

SAM'S TOWN 
JslOTEl. fiuOAMBUIMQ HAUL 

^ 

L4is V«s««. NavKte 
95 and Flamingo Exit 

LOCATED AT  Whitney Ranch-Quail Bonita 
Now Full Time In Green Valley Monday thru Friday 

Our desire is for the best health and welfare 
of our community... Because we care. 

Buriin H. Ackles, III M.D. 
Ear, Nose and Throat Surgery and Allergy 

Allergies • Sinus • Inhalant & Food Testing 
Immunotherapy • Pediatric Ear, Nose and Throat 

Hearing and Balance Disorders * Hearing Aid Dispensing 

600 Whitney RancK Drive Building B, Suite 6 
Henderson, Nevada 89014 
  Jl5iai61 or^4.6434      r—  

Office Hours by appointment 

^«o 
KEY CHAIN 

September/, 1992 
Beginning With: 
7:30 AM, 
9 AM, 11 AM, 
1PM,3PM, 
5PM,7PM, 
9 PM, 11PM, 
1AM& 
2:45 AM 

With Spiral G» 
For All Players; 

SAM'STOWN 
HOTEL & QAMBUIMO HALL 

35 and xit 
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Radio show to feature LV nostalgia, trivia 
A new radio show, designed for 

the pleasure of Las Vegas nostal- 
gia and trivia buffs, will taRe to 
the airwaves at 9 p.m. Saturday on 
KDWN Radio. 

The hosts 0 f the 60-m inutc show 
will be Dick Odcssky and Don 
Holladay, a pair of marketing 
executives who were a major part 

of those golden d^s of the 50s 
and 60s. 

In addition to bringing up sub- 
jects that are frfrly familiar to 
many Las Vegans^the pair also 
promise to delve into areas that, 
until this time have lurked in the 
shadows. H6wever, they also 
promise that they have no inten- 
tions of making the show anything 

more than "fiin for those who 
appreciate the older Las Vegas." 

There will be guests on the show 
most weeks and listeners will be 
invited to air their own favorite 
stories with their friends and 
neighbors. "We want to hear about 
the best buffet buys in town in the 
50s," said Holladay. "Where could 

you get the most for the dollar you 
paid for this full meal." 

The pair of hosts have racked 
up a combined total of about 78 
years in Las Vegas, involved in 
the resort industry, general busi- 
ness and politics and both have 
reported on happenings via their 
past newspaper columns and 
Holladay's radio show. 

"We are hoping to have a lot of erybody who has ever lived in Las 
fun dredging up some good Vegas has their favoriteistories 
memories," Odessky said. "Ev-    and we want to hear them all." 

ENTERTAINMENT Asian Autumn Festival Wednesday 

Pahrump hosts Jazz Fast 
mMm. 

LV Blues and Heritage Festival Oct. 11 

IffiiSiM^ii i^sffiPiii 

Tickets went on sale Aug. 31 
for the first Las Vegas Blues and 
Heritage Festival, starring Albert 
Collins aftd the Icebreakers, from 

noon to 7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 11, in 
Sunset Paric. 

Tickets are $5 in advance, $7 at 
the gate; children under 12 will be 

admitted free. Food and beverages 
will be sold and there will be a 
children's activity area. Forticket 
information, call 455-8200. 

Winchester Gallery to host basketry exhibit 
TTjcWirichester Center Gallery    traditions of l>askfit-making, ax 

will host an exhibit'of traditional 
and contemporary Ijaskets, titled 
"Woven Vessels," from Friday 
through Oct. 24. There will be a 

well as the evolution of the woven 
vessel into its varied non-tradi- 
tional and contemporary fonns. 

Artists in the exhibit pay hom- 
4hS'g5lter3FferjT'5"to•''i^criffiheiOOiSTjfbaBkep^^ 

as seen in tradirional Shaker and 
Nantucket baskets, and they ex- 

7 p.m. on Friday. 
"Woven Vessels" explores the 

-plore. the sculptui^ 
possibilities of the craft. 

Many of the 31 pieces in the 
show were made with traditional 
basket-making techniques. But 

""Mffie MiM HaWeffibra^a iS^ 
contemporary concepts of ex- 
perimentation and individual ex- 

The festival is sponsored by 
Clark County Paries and Recre- 
ation, the Las Vegas Blues Soci- 
ety and Miller Genuine Draft. 

Joining Collins at the Blues and 
Heritage Fesrival will be bayou 
blues pianist/singer Katie 

litionaibluesteam^ 
of Cephas and Wiggins, guitarist 
Debbie Davis and her band, and 
the gospel group The West Coast 
Spiritual Corinthians. ^ 

/S53w*w5•^Hwe;5»^^t•.•^^yfc^•V;•vc•3<•? 
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The Pahnimp Valley Winery 
will host its'first Jazz Festival 
from 3 to 10 p.m., Saturday. 

Alan Grant, well-known in jazz 
circles, will officiate. Three master 
jazz musicians—^saxophonist Don 
Menza, trumpeter Contc Candoli 
and guitarist Laurindo Almeida- 
will be featured. Almeida is a 
Brazili an guitarist who introduced 
bossa nova to North America long 

before it was popularized by 
Dizzie Gillespie and Stan Getz. 

Composicr/arranger/saxman 
Menza conducts clinics and con- 
certs at universities around the 
country. His recordings include 
Henry Mancini and Natalie Cole's 
"Unforgettable" album. 

• Trumpeter Candoli was an in- 
tegcal part of the phenomenon of 
West Coast jazz. 

Also in the festival lineup will 
be Joe Locatelli Latin Jazz. Vince 
Falcone Trio and Rudy & Edie 
Aikels. The Calvin "Eagleye" 
Shields duo will back Laurindo 
Almeida with Vince Falcone Trio 
backing Don Menza and Conte 
Candoli. 

Admission is $10 per person. 
For further information, call 1- 
800-368-WINE. 

Special radio firograrn&^et 
KUNV 91.5 FM, will celebrate 

Labor Day Weekend and the 
opening of the school year with a 
series of special radio programs 
Sept. 6-11. 

The university's radio station 
will feature live music, campus 
lectures, call-in programs and 

documentaries. 
From noon to 8 p.m. Simday, 

KUNV's recordings of the Las 
' Vegas Blues SociefyYpicnics will 
be broadcast. Albert CoUins, John 
Earl, Boogieman Band, Phil 
Westmoreland, The Roughnecks, 
Jimmy Mack and the Blues Attack 
will be featured. 

Artwork displayed at museum 
"Southwest Impressions," a display of artworic by Marion Brinker, 

will be on display at the Lost City Museum in Overton during 
September.- 

Brinker has painted professionally for 24 years and is a member 
-ef^heMoapaValleyArt-GuildrNcvadaWatcrcolor Society andlUe 
Nevada Clay Guild. 

Museum hours are from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily. Admission 
Ts $1 for aidults ages 18 and over. For further information, call 
397-2193. 

pie&siuiK Lisa D'A^Ui^lUlO'iJ 
"Strange Danger," for example, 
iO three-legged cotton and linen 
piece nine-inches high that looks 
more like sculpture than basketry. 
It stands in sharp contrast to the 
traditional lines of Coiuiie and 
Tom McColleys' "Fields of Mo- 
tion" basket 

Other items in the show are 
made from such varied materials 
as pine needles, waxed linen, wood 
strips, copper wire, mud, stones 
and even sea urchin^^spines. 

The show was curated by Bar- 
bara Jedda of the Craft Alliance, 
in St. Louis. 

The Winchester Gallery is lo- 
cated at the Winchester Commu- 
nityCenter, 3130 S. McLeod, and 

JsLoperated^byJhe CulturaLDivir. 
sion of the Clark County Depart- 
ment of Parks and Recreation. 

For more informarion, call 
455-8242. 

Win trips to California beach resorts! 
(3-Days 2-Nights) 

GIVEAWAYS EVERY VEEK 
Conresfonfs must lisfen fo win! 

t^^ 

actors 
New West Theatre will soon 

conduct open auditions for traig 
Lucas comedy, "Prelude To A 
Kiss," directed by Barbara M. 
Brcnnan. 

EXPEDITION DEPOT 
• Weddings 
• Receptions 
• Annlversories 
• Banquets 
• Meetings^ - 
• Parties 

1297 Nevodo Highway 

Boulder City 

Call Margaret Ann at 
293-3776 exf: 2 

AMERICA'S BIGGf f^T ^'"^'^ "^ ^i i^' '^ M^^^^^ »°''^ir'"' iMr»r\^' 
Shop At Home In Over 400 Cities Nationwide 

WE'RE EVERYWHERE! 

Miniblind 
VERTICALS • WOOD BUNDS • PLFATED SHADES • DUEHES • DRAPERY 

Customers love our BEST PRICE PROMISE* 
Name.Brands at the LOWEST prices! 

Bun Run to benefit the 
-Arthritis Foundation " 

FREE measure and FREE installation.   7 

We stand behind EVERY product with a 
LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE* 

LOUVERORAPE • M & B • HUNTER DOUGLAS • LEVOLOR • BUND DESIGN 

435-0808 
IleiKlerson, Boulder City & Las Veyas 

OVER 20 YEARS EkpERIENCE 

r 

iais wilt be avallableon 
cm 11:00 a.m.-11:00 p.m. 

Borrow now while rates are low! 
You may never have a better opportunity to borrow money to 

buy a house, build a pool...or take a great vacation. 
Our interest rates are nearing an all tinlS low, and we have ^ 

bans to match just about any reason why you want money. 

$10 million a month in local home loans. 
-;=-When-it-€Gmes4o home loans, you're on Ea^ Street-with 
First Western. You can count on us to help you buy or build a 
new home, or get money out of the home you have. 

J^kwith-uSrAVe have owa^$10i=nillion tolendon homes- 
each month, including VA, FHA and low-income and affordable- 
housing loans. We'd like to make sure you get your share. 

We even make non-owner occupied residential loans. 

We give aedit where credit is due. 
" 'First Western is Nevada's source of local money for home 

bans. Unlike a bt of lenders, we bok at your present and your 
future when we consider your loan. We're wing to give you 
credit for overcoming financial obstacles in your past. 

-So call one of our loan agents todai^: i;ou'll get a loan— 
you can Hue with to make i/ourlife a little easier.  

4- 

LKED CHICKEN THIGHS 
Glazed with Orange Sauce 
Served witii Rice Pllaf and 

Vegetable bf the Day 

OR 

The seventh annual Schlolz- 
skv's SK- Run Bnn mil W.ll   ii 

;  preparing to hit the streets of Las 
;  Vegas Saturday, Sept. 12, at the 

".  Fashion Show Mall. 
;     Benefitting the Arthritis Foun- 
'  dation. Nevada Chapter, this 

_^^jporUDg£vcDUsdcsigncdforb6th 
^ competitive and recreational 
'• runners and walkers. A.IK mini 
•  run and walk is being added to 

-;  this year's Bun RQn, so both 
^  children and adultsean participate. 
.;     Pre-evcntcntryfeesarc$12for 

J^ the 5K event and $5 for the IK 
i;  mini event. Athletes registering 
'.'  the day of the Bun Run will be 
-;  charged $ 15 for the 5K event and 
•;  $7 for the IK mini event. 
•[     Participantsarealsoencouraged 

,v-.,l?. toUcci pledges Jfor each fcHe-- 
< meter completed.  

"3^     AH proceeds raised in the Bun 
Run support local services and 

Co-sponsored by Signature      Rehearsals will begin late 
Homes, auditions will be at noon   September, with performances 

Saturday.  Sept.   19,  at the    N°^- '3-22- 
Charicston Heights Arts Center,      '^o'" ^"^ ^^^'^^'''^ ^°' ^'^ht 

j^^^5^£^j,5i,^j^^;;t;^^f^j^ jMlesages25-7flandfourfcmalej^ 
ages 25-50rParticipants are asked 
to prepare a 1T2 minute contem- 
porary comedic monologue. 

As with all New M/^st Theatre 
pf(3Sfi^^ct16nST iJtifefWfUonW 
casting will be considered. Mi- 
norities are encouraged to audi- 
liuii, a spuktsiiidii said. 

The second annual mid-autumn 
Moon Festival International Ba- 
zaar and Food Fair will be from S 
to 10p.m. at the Chinese Garden, 
5485 W. Sahara on Wednesday, 
Sept 9. 

Sponsored by the Chinese 
American Benevolent Associa- 
lion, the event is also co-hosted 
by members of the Asian Ameri- 
can Educators, the Japanese 
American Qiizens League, Thai- 
American, Korean American, 
Philippino American Chambers 
of Commerce. 

""-fimcrtatnmcnraria cblorful ha-' 
tional costumes will surround the 
many foods offered by the coali- 
tion of Asian Americaiis. There 
will also be numerous non-food 
booths offering traditional ethnic 
wares. t 

A book of 10 coupons is the ordrinks at the fair. For additional 
only admission requirement and infonriation,call435-9827or876- 
the coupons are redeemed for food   5432. 

HAVING A GARAGE SALE? 
Advertise it in the classined pages of 

H.B.C. Publications. Call 564-1881or 293-2302 

«g^?'7^yy?g'9!yy'79^9^^7'y^^. 

programs available to the 110,000 
-individuals In C'laric County at- 
fected with arthritis througli the 
Nevada Chapter of the Arthritis 
Foundation. Funds also support 
research efforts into the prevention 
;md cure for arthritis, a spokesman 

-sm&. ^  ^ 

All members of the company 
arc paid a stippend on a per per- 
foraiance basis. 

'"Prelude to A Kiss' is an ab- 
solutely charming play,", said 
Drennan. "It is a modern, adult 

Corporations supporting the 
Bun Riih are Schlotzsky's Sand- 
wich Shops, Pay Less Dmg Stores, 
American Airiines, Mac Printing, 
the Fashion Show Mall, Mountain 
Valley Spring Water, LaQuinta 
Inns, Nevada Beverage Co. and 
Six Rags Over Texas. 

The run and walk will begin at 
7:30 a.m. with registration 6 to 
7:15 a.m. To register for the Bun 
Run, pick up a registration form at 

-dt-Las Vegay arcjT ScMotzsky 's 
Saiidwich Shops and Pay Less 
Drug Stores, or call the Arthritis 
Foundation, 367-1626. 

fairy tale for all of us who are 
romantics at heart and even for 
those who are not." 

Brcnnan has enjoyed critical 
acclaim forhcrdircctionof'The 
Elcpha^it Man," "I'm Not 
Rappapbrt," "Crimes of the Heart" 
and "Rumors." 

For more information, call 656- 
5000. 

New West Theatre is a non- 
profit theater co-sponsored by the 
cityof Las Vegas, and isfundcdin 
jiartjrpni agrant fnpm the Nevada 
State Council on the Arts, and the 
National Endowment of the Arts, 
a federal agency. 

Singers 
invited 

to 

FW F'l'st Western Bank 
I F.S.B. 

-^ 

fFEJia 

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS • 2700 W. Sahara, Las Vegas, NV 89102 
(702)871-2000 

Las Vegas • 1775 N. Decatur* 1130 E. Desert Inn* 118 Las Vegas Blvd. So. 
21 E. Marion • 3788 Desert Inn • 3144 N. Rainbow • 4016 S: Rainbow 

3333 E. Tropicana • North Las Vegas • 2125 E. Lake Mead 
Boulder City • 1000 Nevada Hwy. • Henderson • 508 S. Boulder Hwy. 

Helping Nevadans Grow 
Yesterday • Tndoy • Tomorrow 

coiMiHautNO 

^ 

HILLED POACHEIXSAtMONTrLrT 
Served with Mixed Greens and Tomatoes 

Accompanied by Fresh CucumbejLScUad and _ 
- •. ' ^-^        Hard Boiled Egg 

perform 
The Southern Nevada Musical 

Arts Society, now celebrating 
its 30th Gala Anniversary Sea 
son, invites interested singers to 
become members. 

The Society's Musical Arts 
Chorus and Orchestra Will per- 
form Joseph Haydn's Oratorio 
"The Seasons," Nov. 22 in 
Artemus W. Ham Concert Hall. 
There are opening»4nall voice 
parts. 

Rehearsals are conducted 
Sunday evenings at UNLV's 
Alta Ham Fine Arts Building, 
Roonr 147, Tfbrti T:"I5"t6 9:30 
p.m. They will begin Sunday, 
Sept. 13. 

For more information, call 
 (jmisical4i«€t0f,-Df.-DottgiayR. 

Peterson. 451-6672.  

LAS VEGAS 
Drive-Ins 

IW. C«r*y at Rtnche 
. ft Smstw Rancli 

AlhflecOMEl 
HER (PC 131 
KnVLOU^ 

HANDBAG IPGI "a:  

•OUT ON A 
LIMB (PQI 

HOUSESITTER 
(PG) 

SI»«LE WHITE 
FEMALE (R) 
MO MONEY 

(R) 

DRIVE-INS OPEN      •       * 
WHdty«*:1S   «Mi«nd*7:4Sl   MaPtMm 
Undti 12 FREE Untiu tmiik^  0> OIK 

'HONEYMOON IN 
VEGAS IPGI31 

LEAGUE Of THEIR 
OWN IPGI 

UNFOUVtN (I 
BATMAN RETURN! 

(PC 131 
CHRIS C0LUMPG1 

•PTt 
EMATARY II (R| 
BOOMfRANG 

111 

This offer is made only by the 
disclosure document. 

FILM FUNDING, INC. 

$994,000 
198,800 Shares 
($5 00 per share) 

Sliarcs are oflcrcd only in Uic SUitc of 

" N^'voiia. 

Thr Coiiipaii)' llnancrs, prudiirrs, and 

dUtribiilcs Mullen I'Iclurrs, TV Shows, 

and 1'liratrit-al I'roductioiis. 

Film Funding, Inc. 
1700 E. Desert Iiiii Rd, Suitcl 00 

Us Vegas, NV 89102 
CALL: (702) 735-1922 

This announcement Joes not conslilule 
an offer to sell nor the solicitation of an 
offer to buy the securities, which offer 

may he made only by n.eans of an 
official Disclosure Document: A copy 
of the Disclosure Document may he 

 objffj^a&Lby.taaia.c.waeJhsjfMsi'fi-- 
and directors at the above address 

_?!_ .—and telephone niimi 

f 

N 

s 
^ Make Your LABOR DAY WEEKEND      rsl 

••^ •-  ' ,,•,.„.•. ..•i.,„.,, ,„-, I,  ^ »i..^j. 

Reservations Today > 
N • 

^ Breakfast Cruises VJ 
^ Daily Hoover Dam Cruises i6        ^ 

%l Early Dinner Cruises t? 
^ Sunset Dinner/Dance Cruises t? 

Relax and Enjoy Lake Mead and 
Hoover Dam in air conditioned comfort 

aboard the Desert Princess 

Call 293-6180 
CLIP THIS AD FOR $2 OFF ANY CRUISE 

Coupon limited to 6 in one party • Expires 11/14/92 

Cruising Daily (rom Lake Mead Resort Marina • Lake Mead Cruises Box 62495, 

Boulder City, NV 89006 

l»i•fl•ift«^ r$emw-"~-Be806 

^^^^^'y 7^9"9'yy9'yyy!y.9y^y>, 

* NO PASSES ORWSCOUNTS] 
ShoiWIiiiw Fot Today Oniyl    J 

$375 WwUay HilinM SItetn Slaiting Btloi* S:4S PM 
3«t' Sun ' Honday »omn SUfiing ftrtow »:ee PM , 

CENTURY 
3 NINJA'S KIDS (PGI 

12 45 2 50 4 55 
RAPID FIRE IR) 7 00 9 15  11 20 

•HONEYMOON IN LV (PG13I 
145 3 45 6 00 8 00 10 10 

•PETSEMATARYII (R) 
130 340 550 806 lOIS 

•PET SEMATABY11 M 
1240300500725 »3S1140 

On Lamb 8IW. •tarn E.Sclura t MouMtrHtny' 
(Silt 0< UM Forim DtMrt DnW4na) 

RAPID FIRE (R) 
125 335 5 50 7 56)0 05 

DEATH BECOMES HER 
(PG13) 

1 15 320 5 25 7 35 9 4511 55 

TWIN PEAKES (R) 
1 15 3:50705 940 

•HONEYMOON IN LV (PQ13) 
100305510715»2O112O 

HONEY I BLEW UP THE KID (PGI 
1 00 300 500 

UNFORGIVEN IR) 7 00 945 

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE IR| 
105 315 530 745 10 10 

CHRlSTOPHEB COLUMBUS |PG) 
12 30255S 15750 1025 

UNFORGIVEN (R) 
1 55440720 10 10 

PARKWAY  O 7344151 MARYLAND 
SISTER Aa (PGI 

I 15 3 20 5 25 7X 935 
LEAGUE OF THEIR OWN (PQ) 

12 00 2:20 4 45 7:10 9 30 
•OUT ON A LIMB (PGI 

1 20 115 515 7 15 915 

•70-1423 S201 W. CHARLESTON 
BOOMERANG (R| 

1 15 4 00 7 00 930 1150 

SISTER ACT (PG) 
12302555 1572095011 50 

RAPID FIRE (R) 
I 15 325 540 BOO lOOS 

•PET SEMATARY II IW 
1 X 350 eOO S30 1050 

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS (PG 131 
12 002 30 5 00 7 3010:05 12 15 

.'PET SEMATARY II (R) 
12: fS 2 25 4:40 7 10 9 40 11:45 

HONEY I BLEW UP THE KID (PGI 12 45 300 5 OJ 
RAISINOCAWiro 775 940 II40 

DEATH BECOMES HER (PGI3) 
12 2023544574095511 55 

TWIN PEAKS R) 
100 400 7 10 10 00 

DIOOS TOWN (R) 
l23S24g5107:3S9451155l: 

3 NINJA'S (PGI  \2M1MSOO 
FWIDFIRE(«) 700 925 1120 

•HONEYMOON IN LV (PG 13) 
100 300 5 00 7 00 900 1100 

^HONPVMOON IN LV (PG 131 
145 345 545 745 945 

DECATUR > WKf pfeiflT INN ROAD 
LEAGUE OF THEIR OWN (PQ) 

1200235 5:10750 1020 

SINQUWNrTEF£MALJE(R) 
1220 250 510 730 9:50 

UNFORGIVEN (R) 
1230 3 15 6 15 915 

UNFORGIVEN (R) 
1 15415 7:1510:15 

fIVE DAY ADVANCE SALE TICKETS NO.V AVAILABI t AT vSai K IN THEATRE', 

BROILED TROUT 
|erved with Red Skinned Potatoes 

Mexican Style Corn 

m. 
ROAST POgK LOIN 
Served with Pan Gravy, 
Whipped Potatoes and 

Fruit Salad 

SAM'S TOWN 
JslOTEl. fiuOAMBUIMQ HAUL 

^ 

L4is V«s««. NavKte 
95 and Flamingo Exit 

LOCATED AT  Whitney Ranch-Quail Bonita 
Now Full Time In Green Valley Monday thru Friday 

Our desire is for the best health and welfare 
of our community... Because we care. 

Buriin H. Ackles, III M.D. 
Ear, Nose and Throat Surgery and Allergy 

Allergies • Sinus • Inhalant & Food Testing 
Immunotherapy • Pediatric Ear, Nose and Throat 

Hearing and Balance Disorders * Hearing Aid Dispensing 

600 Whitney RancK Drive Building B, Suite 6 
Henderson, Nevada 89014 
  Jl5iai61 or^4.6434      r—  

Office Hours by appointment 

^«o 
KEY CHAIN 

September/, 1992 
Beginning With: 
7:30 AM, 
9 AM, 11 AM, 
1PM,3PM, 
5PM,7PM, 
9 PM, 11PM, 
1AM& 
2:45 AM 

With Spiral G» 
For All Players; 

SAM'STOWN 
HOTEL & QAMBUIMO HALL 

35 and xit 
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Order of Operations - 

First In The World In Mathematics 
By The Year 2000 

Evaluating Algebraic Expressions 
By BillHanlon 

If you were given a problem, such as, 2 + 3x4, 
what result would you get? 
' iroeoofr^ffligM-^eelde^tcnJu II le proUliBfri"ty 

adding the 2 and 3, then multiplying by 4, the result 
being 20. 

Someone else might decide to multiply the 3 and 
4, than add the 2, the result being 14. 

Who is right? Well, both are reasonable an- 
swers to the problem, c'an we say both answers 
are conect? If we do, then we are going to have 

difficulttes laterr-""""'^"^^^ "" " ' 

Give me more, you say, OK. 

EXAMPLE:7 + (4 + 2)2-r9+4x3    ' 

Using the Orderof QperaitiQQSJ^fl-dQihflfltouPb^ 
tng first. 

7+ {6)2 49+ 4x3 
Next, we do exponentiarts i 
7 + 36-^9 + 4x3 
Now do all multiply/divides 
7 + 4 + 12, and finally, the add/subtracts, the 

result is 23 
^iJ^esjnathisAijJasL 

In arithmetic, we would like problems to have 
"one and only one" answer. That way we don't get 
confused. Can you image a mathematical system 
that would allow5x2 to ?gpa!4Q, except Sahirdaw.?, 

"Ifierz^Trh.rwhen it would be equal to 52? A 
system that allowed us to change answers under 
different conditions would be, at best, confusing. 

In algebra, we use the Order of Operations to 
evaluate algebraic expressions. In real life we 
often refer to evaluating algebraic expressions as 
using a fonnula 

^-.r.—Ai.=T;u'.-c;r^-..;r^T^^->.-^E:i-7igi-x.:f.?TTTT^^T 

?>inC6 we would prefer not to be confused, we 
often mal<e rules in our daily life so everybody 
does the same thing. An example, we drive on the 
right side of the road, what's wrong with driving on 
the left? That's right - nothing. The important thing 
is we all do the same thirTg^Vhenwe list compe- 

-fitiDTTsrwe list the homeleamsecorTdTtherefore II 
I asked where is L. A. vs. Boston being played, you 
could say Boston. We have many agreements in 
life that help us all do the same thing. That avoids 
confusion. 

'-—liHjrder to avoid this confusion in mathematics, 
we have agreed on this procedure - called the 
Order of Operations. 

andb = 5. 

We first substitute those values in fnr a and h 
the problem now looks like this: 

3x4 + 2x5, using the Order of Operation^-^*- 
12+ 10 which equals 22 
Using the Orderof Operations in arithmetic and 

Evaluating Algebraic expressions is done the 
saniew«^,^r)cejhe^ubs^^ 

ORDER OF OPERATIONS 
We do these from LEFT to RIGHT in this order: 
1. Grouping 
2. Exponentials 

. 3,, Multiply 7 Divide —*  
4. Add / Subtract     • 

This agreement will enable us all to get thesame 
~ answerforthe first problem. That result will now be 

14 because of the Order of Operations. 

EX AMPLE: 3 + 4x2 - 2^ T 6 

Using the Order of Operations, we first do any" 
problems in parentheses, we havenone. Second, 
we do exponentials, we have none. Next we do all 
multiply /divide from left to right. Doing that we get: 

3 + 8 - 4, the next step is all additions and 
subtractions, from left to right: ' """ 

3+ 8-4 is 7, 

RememberTthe oTdeTbf Operations is an 
agreement that altows everybody to do the prob- 
lem the same way - so we avoid confusion and get 
the same answer. 
, Later, when solvirig linear equations, we will 
again use the Order'of Operations. At that time, 
we will use the order in reverse to undo the 
number represented by the algetxaic expression. 

Remember, math is a system of togic, if you 
miss part of theargument, it's pretty tough to draw 
valid conclusions. Take good notes and don't 
miss class. What you learn today will have an 
impact on what you learn tomorrow, . 

Try these: ^ - 

1. 2 + 3x6-4 
2.'48T(4x3f~ 

J. 16x4-3x2x5L-iJ5 t5x3 
4.4844x3 

Answers:  1. 16     2. 77       3. 4       4. 36 

Notice the importance of the parenthesis in 
problem 3 - compared to problem 4.      ___j 

Bill Hanhn is the Math/Science Institute Coor<iinator ferihe—- 
Clark County School District arid a part-time math instructor 
atUNLV. 

CLASSIFIEDS CAN WORK FOR YOU! 
CALL 504-1801 OR 203-2302 

Henderson Home News, Boulder City News, Green Valley News Page Bll 

around 

Disorders 
Wednesday September 9, 1992 7p.m. 

Humana Hospital • Sunrise Auditorium 

Free Seminar 
Moderators:     PBHI Saskin, Ph. D. 

Clinical Director 
Board Certifled Sleep Specialist 

'^ Steven Kaner, M.D. 
  Physician " 

Board Certified: Pulmonary and Critical CareJVfedicine 
   Charles McPherson, M.D. 

Physician 
Board Certified: Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine 

Topics Include: 

1. "What is hormal sleep'.' How is it evaluated? Why do we sleep? What happens when things 
go wrong'.' 

2. Sleep apnea and snoring - the relationship between sleep, snoring and breathing. 
3. Why do people have difficulty sleeping? What can a Sleep Disorders Center do to help? 

For reservations and information, please call 731-8188, Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. 

•Humana* Hospltal^Sunrise 
3186 Maryland Parkwa:^ • Las Vegas, Nevada 89109 

loUow the bouncing call. Your customer reaches 

your business. BOING. The call gets sent to your floor. 

r. Then to your department. BOING. Bylhe 

time he reaches you^that customer^welthoppingmadr 

BUSINESS SOLUTIONS 
CALL FOR CENTREX. 

So get Centel Digital Centrex, and you can have 

your very own direct line. Then therell be a whole lot less 

bouncing. And more smiling customers, who will admire 

you to no end for having a business phone system as 

intelligent, eflBcient and frugal as Centrex. 

WHERE PEOPLE CONNECT 
CALL   US   AT   258-5700 

c m\ Centel 
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By The Year 2000 

Evaluating Algebraic Expressions 
By BillHanlon 

If you were given a problem, such as, 2 + 3x4, 
what result would you get? 
' iroeoofr^ffligM-^eelde^tcnJu II le proUliBfri"ty 

adding the 2 and 3, then multiplying by 4, the result 
being 20. 

Someone else might decide to multiply the 3 and 
4, than add the 2, the result being 14. 

Who is right? Well, both are reasonable an- 
swers to the problem, c'an we say both answers 
are conect? If we do, then we are going to have 

difficulttes laterr-""""'^"^^^ "" " ' 

Give me more, you say, OK. 

EXAMPLE:7 + (4 + 2)2-r9+4x3    ' 

Using the Orderof QperaitiQQSJ^fl-dQihflfltouPb^ 
tng first. 

7+ {6)2 49+ 4x3 
Next, we do exponentiarts i 
7 + 36-^9 + 4x3 
Now do all multiply/divides 
7 + 4 + 12, and finally, the add/subtracts, the 

result is 23 
^iJ^esjnathisAijJasL 

In arithmetic, we would like problems to have 
"one and only one" answer. That way we don't get 
confused. Can you image a mathematical system 
that would allow5x2 to ?gpa!4Q, except Sahirdaw.?, 

"Ifierz^Trh.rwhen it would be equal to 52? A 
system that allowed us to change answers under 
different conditions would be, at best, confusing. 

In algebra, we use the Order of Operations to 
evaluate algebraic expressions. In real life we 
often refer to evaluating algebraic expressions as 
using a fonnula 

^-.r.—Ai.=T;u'.-c;r^-..;r^T^^->.-^E:i-7igi-x.:f.?TTTT^^T 

?>inC6 we would prefer not to be confused, we 
often mal<e rules in our daily life so everybody 
does the same thing. An example, we drive on the 
right side of the road, what's wrong with driving on 
the left? That's right - nothing. The important thing 
is we all do the same thirTg^Vhenwe list compe- 

-fitiDTTsrwe list the homeleamsecorTdTtherefore II 
I asked where is L. A. vs. Boston being played, you 
could say Boston. We have many agreements in 
life that help us all do the same thing. That avoids 
confusion. 

'-—liHjrder to avoid this confusion in mathematics, 
we have agreed on this procedure - called the 
Order of Operations. 

andb = 5. 

We first substitute those values in fnr a and h 
the problem now looks like this: 

3x4 + 2x5, using the Order of Operation^-^*- 
12+ 10 which equals 22 
Using the Orderof Operations in arithmetic and 

Evaluating Algebraic expressions is done the 
saniew«^,^r)cejhe^ubs^^ 

ORDER OF OPERATIONS 
We do these from LEFT to RIGHT in this order: 
1. Grouping 
2. Exponentials 

. 3,, Multiply 7 Divide —*  
4. Add / Subtract     • 

This agreement will enable us all to get thesame 
~ answerforthe first problem. That result will now be 

14 because of the Order of Operations. 

EX AMPLE: 3 + 4x2 - 2^ T 6 

Using the Order of Operations, we first do any" 
problems in parentheses, we havenone. Second, 
we do exponentials, we have none. Next we do all 
multiply /divide from left to right. Doing that we get: 

3 + 8 - 4, the next step is all additions and 
subtractions, from left to right: ' """ 

3+ 8-4 is 7, 

RememberTthe oTdeTbf Operations is an 
agreement that altows everybody to do the prob- 
lem the same way - so we avoid confusion and get 
the same answer. 
, Later, when solvirig linear equations, we will 
again use the Order'of Operations. At that time, 
we will use the order in reverse to undo the 
number represented by the algetxaic expression. 

Remember, math is a system of togic, if you 
miss part of theargument, it's pretty tough to draw 
valid conclusions. Take good notes and don't 
miss class. What you learn today will have an 
impact on what you learn tomorrow, . 

Try these: ^ - 

1. 2 + 3x6-4 
2.'48T(4x3f~ 

J. 16x4-3x2x5L-iJ5 t5x3 
4.4844x3 

Answers:  1. 16     2. 77       3. 4       4. 36 

Notice the importance of the parenthesis in 
problem 3 - compared to problem 4.      ___j 

Bill Hanhn is the Math/Science Institute Coor<iinator ferihe—- 
Clark County School District arid a part-time math instructor 
atUNLV. 

CLASSIFIEDS CAN WORK FOR YOU! 
CALL 504-1801 OR 203-2302 
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Disorders 
Wednesday September 9, 1992 7p.m. 

Humana Hospital • Sunrise Auditorium 

Free Seminar 
Moderators:     PBHI Saskin, Ph. D. 

Clinical Director 
Board Certifled Sleep Specialist 

'^ Steven Kaner, M.D. 
  Physician " 

Board Certified: Pulmonary and Critical CareJVfedicine 
   Charles McPherson, M.D. 

Physician 
Board Certified: Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine 

Topics Include: 

1. "What is hormal sleep'.' How is it evaluated? Why do we sleep? What happens when things 
go wrong'.' 

2. Sleep apnea and snoring - the relationship between sleep, snoring and breathing. 
3. Why do people have difficulty sleeping? What can a Sleep Disorders Center do to help? 

For reservations and information, please call 731-8188, Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. 

•Humana* Hospltal^Sunrise 
3186 Maryland Parkwa:^ • Las Vegas, Nevada 89109 

loUow the bouncing call. Your customer reaches 

your business. BOING. The call gets sent to your floor. 

r. Then to your department. BOING. Bylhe 

time he reaches you^that customer^welthoppingmadr 

BUSINESS SOLUTIONS 
CALL FOR CENTREX. 

So get Centel Digital Centrex, and you can have 

your very own direct line. Then therell be a whole lot less 

bouncing. And more smiling customers, who will admire 

you to no end for having a business phone system as 

intelligent, eflBcient and frugal as Centrex. 

WHERE PEOPLE CONNECT 
CALL   US   AT   258-5700 

c m\ Centel 
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Lincy foundation 
donates $100,000 
toCCSN 

For the second consecutive year, 
entrepreneur'Kirk Keitorian's 
Lincy Foundation donated 
$100,000 to the Community 
College of Southern Nevada, ac- 
cording to Dr. Paul E. Meacham, 
CCSN president, and Charlotte 
Hill, chairwoman of the college's 
Foundation Board. 

Thetifily resffictioh the 

Computer Lab in Henderson. 
TheLincy Foundation isTocated 

in Beverly Hills, Calif., and has 
been a previous contributor to 
higher education in Southern 
Nevada. 

Keii(orian, a major figure in the 
airline, hotel/gasina^jpfLentfir^ 

discussion 

Foundation placed on the funds 
was that they be used within the 
next 12 months. The CCSN 
Foundation Board has yet to an- 
nounce where the money will be 
spent. Last year's donation was 
used to develop the new Lincy 

tainment industries, is considered 
one of the most successful busi- 
nessmen in corporate America. 
His newest Las Vegas venture is 
iheMGMGrand Hotel and Theme 
Park on the Las Vegas strip, which 
is scheduled to be completed in 
1994,„       ,   -_   

The Outreach for Interfaith 
Families program, co-sponsored 
by Jewish Family Service Agency 
and Congregation Ner Taraid, 
plans seminars, discussion groups, 
Mid social activities for Las Vegas 
area interfaith families. 

The goal of the program is to 
encourage and strengthen Jew- 
ish identification and involve- 
ment of the couples and their 
children through educating and 
sensitizing families and the Las 
vegajf^ayer J6Wish c6iftiifiuniiy 
as a whole to the social and re- 
ligious dimensions of intermar- 
riage and conversion to Judaism; 
a spokeswoman said. 

The "Season Opener" for this 
year's Outreach activities will 

mmmmmmmmm 

Thursday, Friday, September 3 & 4,1992 Henderson Home News, Boulder City News, .Green Valley News Page B13 

interfaithi Famiiies 

be from 10 to 11:30 a.m. Sun- 
day, Sept 13. at Congregation 
Ner Tamid, 2761 Emerson Ave. 
This "Opener" will be a social 
gathering focusing on getting to 
know other interfaith families in 
the valley and about the Outreach 
Program in general. A question- 
and-answer session is also 
plaimed with Rabbi Akselrad of 
Congregation Ner Tamid to 
discuss the High Holy Days and 
the observances related to this 
importanHcwtsh holiday, """t^ 

For more information about 
the "Season Opener" Social and 
High Holidays Discussion, call 
Jewish'Famjly Service Agency, 
732-0304, or Congregation Ner 
Tamid, 733-6292. 

Concert association seelts volunteers 
"""TiW^bmRerri T^evada Com- 
munity Conceit Associationneeds 
volunteers to contact its list or 

i^ST-csrrTi-ra^Sja'ii x£vmin.tiri-i;r:3 

mertibers tor the \Wl-9'i concert 
series. 

Volunteers can work from their 
own homes at their convenience, 
and will have a chance to earn a 
membership season ticket when- 

trumpet duo has Richard Morris 
as organist and Marie Hughesas 
trumpeter. They combine classi- 
cal music withtheir own musical 
insights. The concert will be per- 
formed on Thursday, March 18, 
1993. 

• Gustavo Romero, pianist, the 
1989 winner of the prestigious 

date is Saturday, April 24,1993.- 
The season membership for the 
entire series is $40. Call Jan 

by Arthur Mancini. The singers 
who presented the program were 
Mary Wagner, Travis Lewis and 

Neilson, 451-6051, for more in- 
fonnation. 

The board of directors for the 
Southern Nevada Community 
Concert Association met at the 
home of Agnes Capps to her the 

Joseph D'Atilli. 

Las Vegas' Largest Selection of Collectibles 
• Hummel • Uadro • Dept. 56 
• Disney • Belleek • Thim|)les 
• Precious Moments • Dolls 
• David Winter • Wedgewood 

< • Plates • Waterford • Pewter 
• Swarovski • Maud Humphrey 
• Wee Forest Folk 
iTdmClark Gnomes 
• All Gods Children 

CARLAN'S s;:s 
Fine Gifts & CoHectibles 
Fashion Show Mall (Top Level) 

^^    3200 Las Vegas Blvd. So.     (702) 734-6003  

ithotlttd 
Dtaltc 

Dr. Ted Leon 
is please to announce 

Dear Debbie 
    By Deborah White 

Dear Debbie: I am a happily married 40-year-old woman with a 
family. My husband of 17 years has always been a good friend and is. 
devoted to me. 

For the last 10 years I have also been in love with another person— 
-my close girlfriend. 

I believe if two people love each other, why can't it be expressed? 
Jto spite of what the Bible says, I want this with my friend so much. 
^ My friend is married, has a family and is also very active in the 
church. I am afraid if I tell her my feelings, I will lose her. What should 
I do? 

DYING INSIDE 
Dear Dying Inside: If you think you can carry on an extramarital 

iKiilis«LeliangLtig.yQMiif6.jflu:re_liddiiiy(^^ 

Weekly Tip: The first half of the week, people have more patience 
with technical subjects. Thursday through Saturday forming is better 
for hands-on activities. 

Aries (March 21-Aprll 19) Get most of your writing chores done 
the ilrst part of the week. Over the w^kend, call home. — 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) You might feel sluggish the first of the 
week. On Thursday, you should start feeling better. 

Gemini (May 21-June 21) You will be at your best Monday through 
Wednesday. Make all your contacts then. You '11 have to sleep most of 
Friday, 

Cancer (June 22'July 22) Things may be going so fast the first part 
of the week, it could be hard to keep up. You may decide to forgo 

Cover the 

community 

with News 

classifieds 

PhiskT Cull 
Easy Painting • No Firing 

Paijcr lolc 
Make "3-Dlmensjonar Pictures 

P' 
Classes Available 

896-3599 OBI 
WiTO Spring* <t E«rt«m 

affair is homosexual means you're not who you thought you were. 
You seem terribly naive about reconciling your sexuality and the 

impact it will have on you and your family. Whetheror not your friend 
feels the same way, I would get some counseling before embarking on 
this arduous personal joumev. You will need all the support you can 
get. 

Dear Debbie: In March 1 broke up with my boyfriend. I believe he 
^^asa^serious4rink4ngand4rug problem, Jie wanted us to spend ^our 

weekend activities. 
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) A complicated subject could demand your 

full attention the first of this week. Schedule sports for the weekend. 
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 23) You'll remember just about everything 

you hear this week. Save your money this weekend. 
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Monday could be difficult. Tuesday and 

Wednesday, you'll meet fascinating people. 
Scorpio (Oct. 24'Nov. 21) The first part of this week, information 

p*» 

ever they citner renew or sell new 
memberships. 

This seasons concerts include 
the following artists: 

• Roger Williams, in the "Au- 
tumn Leaves Tour," with special 
guest star Jody Donavan. The 
concert will be performed on 
Thursday, Oct. 1. 

• "Dance Through Time," a 
fantasy journey through 500 years 
of dance, complete with dialogue, 
song, music and authentic cos- 
tumes;- Concert date is Friday,' 
Nov. 13. :  

Clara Haskil Piano Competition 
in Veney, S witzeriand. His concert 

new musical score to "A Christ- 
mas Carol," recently completed 

• The Light Blues, a male en- 
semble of Cambridge University 
Alumni, whose repertoire includes 
music from 16th century madri- 
gals to Broadway's Irving Berlin 
and Jerome Kern. Conceit date is 
Monday. Feb. 1,1993. 

• Toccattas & Flourishes, 

Christian Club 
to meet in LV 
Sept. 15^ 
The Las Vegas Christian 

Women's Qub invites the pubhc 
to its "Second Time Around" 
Fashion Show and Luncheon at 
the Hacienda Hotel, at noon 
Tuesday, Sept. 15. The cost is 
$11. 

"Still in Style" fashions will be 
modeled and shown from Take II 
Shpp of upscale resale. 

Phoebe Walberg and Patt 
Bennett, a mother and daughter 
team from Redondo Beach, Calif., 
wiU sing. 

For reservations and free nurs- 
ery, call Helen, 658-7104, or 

. Jetty.JL5fi=87.67. '.  

into focus. 
'^you're nearsighted and/or have astigmatism, 
you know how diflQcult It is to see withotrt glasses. 
Radial Keratotomy (r.k.) maybe your answer for 
better vision., .without glasses or contact lenses. 
RK is a precise microsurgical procedure to 
correct nearsightedness and astigmatism. 
With state-of-the-art equipment, itisboth proven 
and predictable.. .and performed in our surgical 
suite on an out-patient basis. 
Nevada Eye and Ear is fully accredited and otu 
highly trained physicians are certified by the 
American Board of Ophthalmology. 
Nevada Eye and Ear is committed to giving the 
best and most complete eye care...and to the 
concept that cost will not be a barrier to protect- 

Ungyour precious sight 

PLEASE CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION 
REGARDING OUR I^E SEMINARS. 
FIND OUT IF YOU ARE A CANDIDATE 

FORTms PRCX:EDURE,  

FfF^   F/\l\     Whitney auich at Sunset 
^ ^ 456^389 

George E. Merino, MD, FACS 
Board Certified .  

Vascular 
Laboratory 

Complete' 
Non-invasive 

' In-office Evaluation 
of Circulation < 

Disorders 

the availability of 
iVIASSAGE I'HEKAPY 

by 
Debi 

and 

Kathy Wall, CMT 

Medicare Assignmeht 
Accef3ted  

Dr. Merino Specializes In 
Sugery of the Heart, Lungs, 

Arteries & Veins 
Laser Vascular Surgery 

2110 E. Flamingo FW. 
Suite 201 

Las Vegas, NV 89119 

734-2121 

/f^-' 

time at the bar, Wbcre fie got into figfits and ripped off poker macfiines. 
I wanted us to do other things together l)esides drink. 

After a year of trying to help him, I gave up. But I miss him, and he 
is constantly on my mind. Should I keep trying or learn to give up and 

r::?^-T^VTS -^JfiZ^rzrLzz move on? 
HEARTSICK IN PITTSBURGH 

Dear Heartsick: What you're feeling is perfectly normal. Breaking 
up liuitN. even when it's liglit. ,     

The first six months are usually the worst. After that, the pain 
lessens, but you may have some relapses. It probably will take 10 
months to a year before you'll consider dating again. 

It's one thing to stand by your man. But if he's already broken when 
you buy him, you're the Gne who should have her head examined. 

—Sendlcitere to Dear Debbie, P.O. Box 119, Olandu, Fla. 32802- 
4367. © 1992, Tribune Media Services 

Once Over Lightly 

could be coming too fast. By Thursday, you'll be ready for a break. 
Sagittarius (Nov 22-Dec. 21) Socializing may take up the first of 

this week. Saturday and Sunddy, exercise is top priority. 
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Monday morning, organize your whole 

i*Cck. Yuiir buiilci ruJl iliiu mr arguiilcrit at a prSfiy^ inis-WcCkciitl?^^^^^" - ' 
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) The Monday-morning blues will give 

way to exuberance. A walk and talk with a friend would be a good date. 
Pisces (Fcbi 19-March 20) Monday momingi prepare for an on- 

slaught of mateijal. Love may come into your life. 
 •  - If You Were Born This Week 

If your birthday's the 7th, this year will be great for business and 
technical subjects. The 8th and 9th, you'll have the patience to stick 
with what you don't understand. The 10th and 11th, health care jobs 
go well. The 12th and 13th,' the lesson is discipline! 

© 199?, Tribune Media Services 

By Carolyn Drennan Bishop 

There are some questions that 
can't be answered. Ever. 

Here's a for instance. My sons 
are capable of rebuilding a car 
engine and installing a do-it- 

yourself stereo system. They've 
been known to do this while 
thumbing through a magazine, 
eating an apple and talking to a 
girlfriend on the phone. Now, 
here's the clincher! Would you 
believe, not one of them has ever 

Uu 

893 Adams Blvd. 
for more information call 
—^ 293-4421^^^ 

St. Rose births announced 

Homes Overlooking 
Beautiful Lake Mead in 

Boulder City. 
Sinijlc Famih' Detached Homes 

—^ ^*130's from the 
Models \ow Open. 

Highway 92 &r:v1fica. 

Can 294^123 

WtHH 

"WHERE IT PAYS TO PLAY" 

vvWWVWW 
SLOTS **R" US 

GREAT FOOD; FUN AND FRIENDLY SERVICE 

SPECIAL VIDEO POKER 
i^^ TOURNAMENT 

I WHEN: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER %, 1992 
TIME; 9:00 A.M. - 11:00 P.M. 

^.^^.^^ 

$4Q0.OO CASH 7TH 
$200.00 CASH 8TH 
$100.00 CASH 9TH 
$75.00 CASH lOTH 
$50.00 CASH IITH 

SATIN JACKET 12TH 

SATIN JACKET 
DINNER FOR TWO 
DINNER FOR TWO 
T-SHIRT & HAT 
T-SHIRT & HAT 

SEE CASJNOXAGE FOR DETAILS 

Aug. 20,1992 
Donna and Kenneth Fannin. a 

"' boy; Tina and Paul Thetford,-a- 
boy; Tracy and Joseph Benites, a 
girt. 

Aug. 21,1992 
Lisa and David Lueas, a boy; 

Debra and Gary Dirisio, a boy; 
—Gajla and Darrin Read, a girl; 

Michele Konopa, a boy. 
Aug. 22,1992 

Patricia and Perry Humbert, a 
_ boy; Lona and Steven Thomason, 

a boy. 
Aug. 23,1992 

Jennifer Martinez, a boy; Kim- 
berly and Larry Bradley, a boy. 

^ Local ARIA 
chapter forms 
The Associationof Retail Travel 

Agents recently announced for- 
mation of chapters in Northern 
and Southern Nevada. 

ARTA is the only association 
 that jexclusLvelyjepnesenits jpeM 

travel professionals. 
For information, call Sue Kish, 

798,-6161; or Art Chesmore, 
647-0497. 

Aug. 24,1992 
Diana and Gerald Culbert, a boy. 

Aug. 25,1992 

been capable of mastering the 
intricacies of putting a new roll of 
toilet paper on the spindle? 

If that isn 't bad enough, I' ve got 
a karate expert son who can flip a 
grown man over his shoulder with 
a flick of his wrist. Are you ready 
for this? Not once has he sum- 
moned the strength to toss an 
empty cereal or crackerjack box 
into the garbage can! 

JoLyn and Andrew Jackson, a 
boy; Karen and Barry Barto, a 
girl. 

Speaking of shopping, I've got 
anothcrquestion. E)oes every sales 
clerk have the body of a sylph and 
the complexion of a milk maid? If 
you've evertried on a bathing suit 
in front of those department store 

dressing room mirrors, you'll 
understand why I ask. 

Here's another mystery. Why 
am I rendered completely, abso- 
l[iitlyinvisible the moment 1 en- 
ter a restaurant or department 
store? Nevermind that I am first 
in line. Sales clerics and wait- 
resses stare right through me as 
they rush past to serve anyone" 

-^and^veryone within shouting 
distance. 

Now for the $64,000 question. 
If I come up with the answer to 
any of the above will I receive a 
prize? If so, will I have to stand in 
line? ' 

(Dear 
friencC, 

(PCease fiefp rm 
have a successjuC 

n 1 !:x-3.':ua3x;cxar7gTJ j v-~ > • i r • w^pi "• JQ:^'^- 

(PCease come to see me. 'Bring afriencC, ajof^ 
andmoncy. 

Love, 
jOthena 

QiU^^^^ 
DANCE DANCE DANCE 

i^BACKSTAGE DANCE STUDIO 
^^V FOR 19 YEARS 
^^9^f •      eJVtuaaa i<dr^o%k<d\i\hirtinlP\o(iuiDnalOnihiuetiOR 

^BACKSTAGE DANCE STUDIO II 
,C//«wis     - 

THE HIGHEST QUALITY TEACHIHGL 

ADULT PROFESSIONAL PERFORMERS 
AND CHOREOGRAPHERS 

i 

^J ?3j00Offi 
Expires 10/01/92   Reg.»15'» 

Vacuum Cleoner 
Cleaning & Lube 

wirh rhis coupon 

A-Z Vac & Sewing 
Center 

V^ 

120 Water Street 

565-7170 J 

Even More Big Portraits! 

4-Jji7s, 70 waUtt, 
13 AH- Ot€ation Caption 
Pormitt,' 19 KUp$akm/ 
Mini-potirait$ and a 
Pofttaif Manffffncflfion 
Card." 

SUBJECT FEE Of $2 PER PERSON 
poyable when poriroirs are take^ .DOI 

-Tficluded in advefhied pockog*  PojeS 
for adverfiwd poftroit collection out 

jelection - on your choice of 
background  Your fovonte props 
welcomed Up to ^ve additional poiei 
token for optional portroit collection with 
no obligation for purchase  Not valid 
with any other offer One odverfised 
pockage per family Portroit nzei 
approximate 

MbMMOUfy 

t' 
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Hurryl This Week Only At All These Locationsl 
This area K mart has a permanent studio open: 

Wednesday-Saturday, 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
On Sunday from store opening to one hour before closing 
 — Henderson 

(South Racetrack Road) 

Cuilomer Satiifaction Guaranteed 
C 1992PCAInl'1. Inc 

•^—-^—^CHILDREN 
Preschool thru Teens 

JJnder rhe Direcrion of TOM DI5A3ATO 
"" Arrlsrlc Director of OPUS DANCE ENSEMaE 

CLASSES IN ALL LEVELS FOR AGE GROUPS 
3-5 COMBO     (6-9)        (10-12)        (13 UP) 

•JAZZ   'BALLET •STREET FUNK   •ACROBATICS    •KARATE   -TAP 

BASIC BEGINNING ADULT CLASSES 

REGISTER ''NOW FOR 92-93 SEASON 
CALL FOR HOURS ~ CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 8th 

UNIVERSITY GARDENS 
4634 5. MARYLAND PKWY., SUtTE 110, Upstain 

PHONE 739-1446 

Youwe earned it. 
Exclusively (or 
Players 55 and Over. 

A Good Doctor? 
We Can Help! 

Our PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE at 
5t. Rose Dominican Hospital will help you find 
a highly qualified doctor. 

Just tell us the type of physician you need 
and we will refer you to a doctor whose 
specialties match your specific medical needs. 

We have 250 physicians representing a wide 

St.RosG Dominican 
>iaS-:p,4TA4. 
t02£.LikeMeidDrivfHen<krsoaNV89015 

range of specialties on our staff. Each one ^ 
comes highly recommended and is respected in 
the local medical community. 

So whether you're new in the area, need a 
specialist, or just want to find a'good doctor... 

•lust Call 
564-4508 

OftteeHcms^iSaffl-Spm^VfteKdays -^ 
St R(<>e Di>minii;.in Hi>spil.il is j rh>n-pn<nt hMlthc.irv facility 

, sj.ninMuvJbv Ihi'Ailri.in rXiniinicm Sifters.     • _ __ 

What 0 great idea' Our 
new CLUB 55* provides 
fun and fellowship at 
social affairs designed just. 
for people like you as 
well as the excitement of 
special gaming events-all 
for members only. 

Discounts Galore 
As a member you'll get 
discounts at the Four 
Queens and from selected 
merchants all over town. ' 

"Members Only" Affairs   . 
Enjoy dances, parties, 
FREE monfhiy bingo and 
slot tournaments, plus 
special big-money slot and 
video poker tournaments 
exclusively for CLUB 55 
members. 

FREE Parking 
Not only is parking 
convenient, it's also FREE 
(with validation). 

FREE Membership 
To register, just bring I.D. 
to the Club 55 Center next 
to our hotel lobby. You'll 
be given a CLUB 55 
member shipcard 
absglytely FREE. Join this 

-new arKi unique club 
today and start reaping all 
the benefits. After all, 
you've earned them. 
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Lincy foundation 
donates $100,000 
toCCSN 

For the second consecutive year, 
entrepreneur'Kirk Keitorian's 
Lincy Foundation donated 
$100,000 to the Community 
College of Southern Nevada, ac- 
cording to Dr. Paul E. Meacham, 
CCSN president, and Charlotte 
Hill, chairwoman of the college's 
Foundation Board. 

Thetifily resffictioh the 

Computer Lab in Henderson. 
TheLincy Foundation isTocated 

in Beverly Hills, Calif., and has 
been a previous contributor to 
higher education in Southern 
Nevada. 

Keii(orian, a major figure in the 
airline, hotel/gasina^jpfLentfir^ 

discussion 

Foundation placed on the funds 
was that they be used within the 
next 12 months. The CCSN 
Foundation Board has yet to an- 
nounce where the money will be 
spent. Last year's donation was 
used to develop the new Lincy 

tainment industries, is considered 
one of the most successful busi- 
nessmen in corporate America. 
His newest Las Vegas venture is 
iheMGMGrand Hotel and Theme 
Park on the Las Vegas strip, which 
is scheduled to be completed in 
1994,„       ,   -_   

The Outreach for Interfaith 
Families program, co-sponsored 
by Jewish Family Service Agency 
and Congregation Ner Taraid, 
plans seminars, discussion groups, 
Mid social activities for Las Vegas 
area interfaith families. 

The goal of the program is to 
encourage and strengthen Jew- 
ish identification and involve- 
ment of the couples and their 
children through educating and 
sensitizing families and the Las 
vegajf^ayer J6Wish c6iftiifiuniiy 
as a whole to the social and re- 
ligious dimensions of intermar- 
riage and conversion to Judaism; 
a spokeswoman said. 

The "Season Opener" for this 
year's Outreach activities will 

mmmmmmmmm 
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interfaithi Famiiies 

be from 10 to 11:30 a.m. Sun- 
day, Sept 13. at Congregation 
Ner Tamid, 2761 Emerson Ave. 
This "Opener" will be a social 
gathering focusing on getting to 
know other interfaith families in 
the valley and about the Outreach 
Program in general. A question- 
and-answer session is also 
plaimed with Rabbi Akselrad of 
Congregation Ner Tamid to 
discuss the High Holy Days and 
the observances related to this 
importanHcwtsh holiday, """t^ 

For more information about 
the "Season Opener" Social and 
High Holidays Discussion, call 
Jewish'Famjly Service Agency, 
732-0304, or Congregation Ner 
Tamid, 733-6292. 

Concert association seelts volunteers 
"""TiW^bmRerri T^evada Com- 
munity Conceit Associationneeds 
volunteers to contact its list or 

i^ST-csrrTi-ra^Sja'ii x£vmin.tiri-i;r:3 

mertibers tor the \Wl-9'i concert 
series. 

Volunteers can work from their 
own homes at their convenience, 
and will have a chance to earn a 
membership season ticket when- 

trumpet duo has Richard Morris 
as organist and Marie Hughesas 
trumpeter. They combine classi- 
cal music withtheir own musical 
insights. The concert will be per- 
formed on Thursday, March 18, 
1993. 

• Gustavo Romero, pianist, the 
1989 winner of the prestigious 

date is Saturday, April 24,1993.- 
The season membership for the 
entire series is $40. Call Jan 

by Arthur Mancini. The singers 
who presented the program were 
Mary Wagner, Travis Lewis and 

Neilson, 451-6051, for more in- 
fonnation. 

The board of directors for the 
Southern Nevada Community 
Concert Association met at the 
home of Agnes Capps to her the 

Joseph D'Atilli. 

Las Vegas' Largest Selection of Collectibles 
• Hummel • Uadro • Dept. 56 
• Disney • Belleek • Thim|)les 
• Precious Moments • Dolls 
• David Winter • Wedgewood 

< • Plates • Waterford • Pewter 
• Swarovski • Maud Humphrey 
• Wee Forest Folk 
iTdmClark Gnomes 
• All Gods Children 

CARLAN'S s;:s 
Fine Gifts & CoHectibles 
Fashion Show Mall (Top Level) 

^^    3200 Las Vegas Blvd. So.     (702) 734-6003  

ithotlttd 
Dtaltc 

Dr. Ted Leon 
is please to announce 

Dear Debbie 
    By Deborah White 

Dear Debbie: I am a happily married 40-year-old woman with a 
family. My husband of 17 years has always been a good friend and is. 
devoted to me. 

For the last 10 years I have also been in love with another person— 
-my close girlfriend. 

I believe if two people love each other, why can't it be expressed? 
Jto spite of what the Bible says, I want this with my friend so much. 
^ My friend is married, has a family and is also very active in the 
church. I am afraid if I tell her my feelings, I will lose her. What should 
I do? 

DYING INSIDE 
Dear Dying Inside: If you think you can carry on an extramarital 

iKiilis«LeliangLtig.yQMiif6.jflu:re_liddiiiy(^^ 

Weekly Tip: The first half of the week, people have more patience 
with technical subjects. Thursday through Saturday forming is better 
for hands-on activities. 

Aries (March 21-Aprll 19) Get most of your writing chores done 
the ilrst part of the week. Over the w^kend, call home. — 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) You might feel sluggish the first of the 
week. On Thursday, you should start feeling better. 

Gemini (May 21-June 21) You will be at your best Monday through 
Wednesday. Make all your contacts then. You '11 have to sleep most of 
Friday, 

Cancer (June 22'July 22) Things may be going so fast the first part 
of the week, it could be hard to keep up. You may decide to forgo 

Cover the 

community 

with News 

classifieds 

PhiskT Cull 
Easy Painting • No Firing 

Paijcr lolc 
Make "3-Dlmensjonar Pictures 

P' 
Classes Available 

896-3599 OBI 
WiTO Spring* <t E«rt«m 

affair is homosexual means you're not who you thought you were. 
You seem terribly naive about reconciling your sexuality and the 

impact it will have on you and your family. Whetheror not your friend 
feels the same way, I would get some counseling before embarking on 
this arduous personal joumev. You will need all the support you can 
get. 

Dear Debbie: In March 1 broke up with my boyfriend. I believe he 
^^asa^serious4rink4ngand4rug problem, Jie wanted us to spend ^our 

weekend activities. 
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) A complicated subject could demand your 

full attention the first of this week. Schedule sports for the weekend. 
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 23) You'll remember just about everything 

you hear this week. Save your money this weekend. 
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Monday could be difficult. Tuesday and 

Wednesday, you'll meet fascinating people. 
Scorpio (Oct. 24'Nov. 21) The first part of this week, information 

p*» 

ever they citner renew or sell new 
memberships. 

This seasons concerts include 
the following artists: 

• Roger Williams, in the "Au- 
tumn Leaves Tour," with special 
guest star Jody Donavan. The 
concert will be performed on 
Thursday, Oct. 1. 

• "Dance Through Time," a 
fantasy journey through 500 years 
of dance, complete with dialogue, 
song, music and authentic cos- 
tumes;- Concert date is Friday,' 
Nov. 13. :  

Clara Haskil Piano Competition 
in Veney, S witzeriand. His concert 

new musical score to "A Christ- 
mas Carol," recently completed 

• The Light Blues, a male en- 
semble of Cambridge University 
Alumni, whose repertoire includes 
music from 16th century madri- 
gals to Broadway's Irving Berlin 
and Jerome Kern. Conceit date is 
Monday. Feb. 1,1993. 

• Toccattas & Flourishes, 

Christian Club 
to meet in LV 
Sept. 15^ 
The Las Vegas Christian 

Women's Qub invites the pubhc 
to its "Second Time Around" 
Fashion Show and Luncheon at 
the Hacienda Hotel, at noon 
Tuesday, Sept. 15. The cost is 
$11. 

"Still in Style" fashions will be 
modeled and shown from Take II 
Shpp of upscale resale. 

Phoebe Walberg and Patt 
Bennett, a mother and daughter 
team from Redondo Beach, Calif., 
wiU sing. 

For reservations and free nurs- 
ery, call Helen, 658-7104, or 

. Jetty.JL5fi=87.67. '.  

into focus. 
'^you're nearsighted and/or have astigmatism, 
you know how diflQcult It is to see withotrt glasses. 
Radial Keratotomy (r.k.) maybe your answer for 
better vision., .without glasses or contact lenses. 
RK is a precise microsurgical procedure to 
correct nearsightedness and astigmatism. 
With state-of-the-art equipment, itisboth proven 
and predictable.. .and performed in our surgical 
suite on an out-patient basis. 
Nevada Eye and Ear is fully accredited and otu 
highly trained physicians are certified by the 
American Board of Ophthalmology. 
Nevada Eye and Ear is committed to giving the 
best and most complete eye care...and to the 
concept that cost will not be a barrier to protect- 

Ungyour precious sight 

PLEASE CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION 
REGARDING OUR I^E SEMINARS. 
FIND OUT IF YOU ARE A CANDIDATE 

FORTms PRCX:EDURE,  

FfF^   F/\l\     Whitney auich at Sunset 
^ ^ 456^389 

George E. Merino, MD, FACS 
Board Certified .  

Vascular 
Laboratory 

Complete' 
Non-invasive 

' In-office Evaluation 
of Circulation < 

Disorders 

the availability of 
iVIASSAGE I'HEKAPY 

by 
Debi 

and 

Kathy Wall, CMT 

Medicare Assignmeht 
Accef3ted  

Dr. Merino Specializes In 
Sugery of the Heart, Lungs, 

Arteries & Veins 
Laser Vascular Surgery 

2110 E. Flamingo FW. 
Suite 201 

Las Vegas, NV 89119 

734-2121 

/f^-' 

time at the bar, Wbcre fie got into figfits and ripped off poker macfiines. 
I wanted us to do other things together l)esides drink. 

After a year of trying to help him, I gave up. But I miss him, and he 
is constantly on my mind. Should I keep trying or learn to give up and 

r::?^-T^VTS -^JfiZ^rzrLzz move on? 
HEARTSICK IN PITTSBURGH 

Dear Heartsick: What you're feeling is perfectly normal. Breaking 
up liuitN. even when it's liglit. ,     

The first six months are usually the worst. After that, the pain 
lessens, but you may have some relapses. It probably will take 10 
months to a year before you'll consider dating again. 

It's one thing to stand by your man. But if he's already broken when 
you buy him, you're the Gne who should have her head examined. 

—Sendlcitere to Dear Debbie, P.O. Box 119, Olandu, Fla. 32802- 
4367. © 1992, Tribune Media Services 

Once Over Lightly 

could be coming too fast. By Thursday, you'll be ready for a break. 
Sagittarius (Nov 22-Dec. 21) Socializing may take up the first of 

this week. Saturday and Sunddy, exercise is top priority. 
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Monday morning, organize your whole 

i*Cck. Yuiir buiilci ruJl iliiu mr arguiilcrit at a prSfiy^ inis-WcCkciitl?^^^^^" - ' 
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) The Monday-morning blues will give 

way to exuberance. A walk and talk with a friend would be a good date. 
Pisces (Fcbi 19-March 20) Monday momingi prepare for an on- 

slaught of mateijal. Love may come into your life. 
 •  - If You Were Born This Week 

If your birthday's the 7th, this year will be great for business and 
technical subjects. The 8th and 9th, you'll have the patience to stick 
with what you don't understand. The 10th and 11th, health care jobs 
go well. The 12th and 13th,' the lesson is discipline! 

© 199?, Tribune Media Services 

By Carolyn Drennan Bishop 

There are some questions that 
can't be answered. Ever. 

Here's a for instance. My sons 
are capable of rebuilding a car 
engine and installing a do-it- 

yourself stereo system. They've 
been known to do this while 
thumbing through a magazine, 
eating an apple and talking to a 
girlfriend on the phone. Now, 
here's the clincher! Would you 
believe, not one of them has ever 

Uu 

893 Adams Blvd. 
for more information call 
—^ 293-4421^^^ 

St. Rose births announced 

Homes Overlooking 
Beautiful Lake Mead in 

Boulder City. 
Sinijlc Famih' Detached Homes 

—^ ^*130's from the 
Models \ow Open. 

Highway 92 &r:v1fica. 

Can 294^123 

WtHH 

"WHERE IT PAYS TO PLAY" 

vvWWVWW 
SLOTS **R" US 

GREAT FOOD; FUN AND FRIENDLY SERVICE 

SPECIAL VIDEO POKER 
i^^ TOURNAMENT 

I WHEN: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER %, 1992 
TIME; 9:00 A.M. - 11:00 P.M. 

^.^^.^^ 

$4Q0.OO CASH 7TH 
$200.00 CASH 8TH 
$100.00 CASH 9TH 
$75.00 CASH lOTH 
$50.00 CASH IITH 

SATIN JACKET 12TH 

SATIN JACKET 
DINNER FOR TWO 
DINNER FOR TWO 
T-SHIRT & HAT 
T-SHIRT & HAT 

SEE CASJNOXAGE FOR DETAILS 

Aug. 20,1992 
Donna and Kenneth Fannin. a 

"' boy; Tina and Paul Thetford,-a- 
boy; Tracy and Joseph Benites, a 
girt. 

Aug. 21,1992 
Lisa and David Lueas, a boy; 

Debra and Gary Dirisio, a boy; 
—Gajla and Darrin Read, a girl; 

Michele Konopa, a boy. 
Aug. 22,1992 

Patricia and Perry Humbert, a 
_ boy; Lona and Steven Thomason, 

a boy. 
Aug. 23,1992 

Jennifer Martinez, a boy; Kim- 
berly and Larry Bradley, a boy. 

^ Local ARIA 
chapter forms 
The Associationof Retail Travel 

Agents recently announced for- 
mation of chapters in Northern 
and Southern Nevada. 

ARTA is the only association 
 that jexclusLvelyjepnesenits jpeM 

travel professionals. 
For information, call Sue Kish, 

798,-6161; or Art Chesmore, 
647-0497. 

Aug. 24,1992 
Diana and Gerald Culbert, a boy. 

Aug. 25,1992 

been capable of mastering the 
intricacies of putting a new roll of 
toilet paper on the spindle? 

If that isn 't bad enough, I' ve got 
a karate expert son who can flip a 
grown man over his shoulder with 
a flick of his wrist. Are you ready 
for this? Not once has he sum- 
moned the strength to toss an 
empty cereal or crackerjack box 
into the garbage can! 

JoLyn and Andrew Jackson, a 
boy; Karen and Barry Barto, a 
girl. 

Speaking of shopping, I've got 
anothcrquestion. E)oes every sales 
clerk have the body of a sylph and 
the complexion of a milk maid? If 
you've evertried on a bathing suit 
in front of those department store 

dressing room mirrors, you'll 
understand why I ask. 

Here's another mystery. Why 
am I rendered completely, abso- 
l[iitlyinvisible the moment 1 en- 
ter a restaurant or department 
store? Nevermind that I am first 
in line. Sales clerics and wait- 
resses stare right through me as 
they rush past to serve anyone" 

-^and^veryone within shouting 
distance. 

Now for the $64,000 question. 
If I come up with the answer to 
any of the above will I receive a 
prize? If so, will I have to stand in 
line? ' 

(Dear 
friencC, 

(PCease fiefp rm 
have a successjuC 

n 1 !:x-3.':ua3x;cxar7gTJ j v-~ > • i r • w^pi "• JQ:^'^- 

(PCease come to see me. 'Bring afriencC, ajof^ 
andmoncy. 

Love, 
jOthena 

QiU^^^^ 
DANCE DANCE DANCE 

i^BACKSTAGE DANCE STUDIO 
^^V FOR 19 YEARS 
^^9^f •      eJVtuaaa i<dr^o%k<d\i\hirtinlP\o(iuiDnalOnihiuetiOR 

^BACKSTAGE DANCE STUDIO II 
,C//«wis     - 

THE HIGHEST QUALITY TEACHIHGL 

ADULT PROFESSIONAL PERFORMERS 
AND CHOREOGRAPHERS 

i 

^J ?3j00Offi 
Expires 10/01/92   Reg.»15'» 

Vacuum Cleoner 
Cleaning & Lube 

wirh rhis coupon 

A-Z Vac & Sewing 
Center 

V^ 

120 Water Street 

565-7170 J 

Even More Big Portraits! 

4-Jji7s, 70 waUtt, 
13 AH- Ot€ation Caption 
Pormitt,' 19 KUp$akm/ 
Mini-potirait$ and a 
Pofttaif Manffffncflfion 
Card." 

SUBJECT FEE Of $2 PER PERSON 
poyable when poriroirs are take^ .DOI 

-Tficluded in advefhied pockog*  PojeS 
for adverfiwd poftroit collection out 

jelection - on your choice of 
background  Your fovonte props 
welcomed Up to ^ve additional poiei 
token for optional portroit collection with 
no obligation for purchase  Not valid 
with any other offer One odverfised 
pockage per family Portroit nzei 
approximate 

MbMMOUfy 

t' 
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Hurryl This Week Only At All These Locationsl 
This area K mart has a permanent studio open: 

Wednesday-Saturday, 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
On Sunday from store opening to one hour before closing 
 — Henderson 

(South Racetrack Road) 

Cuilomer Satiifaction Guaranteed 
C 1992PCAInl'1. Inc 

•^—-^—^CHILDREN 
Preschool thru Teens 

JJnder rhe Direcrion of TOM DI5A3ATO 
"" Arrlsrlc Director of OPUS DANCE ENSEMaE 

CLASSES IN ALL LEVELS FOR AGE GROUPS 
3-5 COMBO     (6-9)        (10-12)        (13 UP) 

•JAZZ   'BALLET •STREET FUNK   •ACROBATICS    •KARATE   -TAP 

BASIC BEGINNING ADULT CLASSES 

REGISTER ''NOW FOR 92-93 SEASON 
CALL FOR HOURS ~ CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 8th 

UNIVERSITY GARDENS 
4634 5. MARYLAND PKWY., SUtTE 110, Upstain 

PHONE 739-1446 

Youwe earned it. 
Exclusively (or 
Players 55 and Over. 

A Good Doctor? 
We Can Help! 

Our PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE at 
5t. Rose Dominican Hospital will help you find 
a highly qualified doctor. 

Just tell us the type of physician you need 
and we will refer you to a doctor whose 
specialties match your specific medical needs. 

We have 250 physicians representing a wide 

St.RosG Dominican 
>iaS-:p,4TA4. 
t02£.LikeMeidDrivfHen<krsoaNV89015 

range of specialties on our staff. Each one ^ 
comes highly recommended and is respected in 
the local medical community. 

So whether you're new in the area, need a 
specialist, or just want to find a'good doctor... 

•lust Call 
564-4508 

OftteeHcms^iSaffl-Spm^VfteKdays -^ 
St R(<>e Di>minii;.in Hi>spil.il is j rh>n-pn<nt hMlthc.irv facility 

, sj.ninMuvJbv Ihi'Ailri.in rXiniinicm Sifters.     • _ __ 

What 0 great idea' Our 
new CLUB 55* provides 
fun and fellowship at 
social affairs designed just. 
for people like you as 
well as the excitement of 
special gaming events-all 
for members only. 

Discounts Galore 
As a member you'll get 
discounts at the Four 
Queens and from selected 
merchants all over town. ' 

"Members Only" Affairs   . 
Enjoy dances, parties, 
FREE monfhiy bingo and 
slot tournaments, plus 
special big-money slot and 
video poker tournaments 
exclusively for CLUB 55 
members. 

FREE Parking 
Not only is parking 
convenient, it's also FREE 
(with validation). 

FREE Membership 
To register, just bring I.D. 
to the Club 55 Center next 
to our hotel lobby. You'll 
be given a CLUB 55 
member shipcard 
absglytely FREE. Join this 

-new arKi unique club 
today and start reaping all 
the benefits. After all, 
you've earned them. 
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This Was Nevada 

Fallon's first Labor Day recalled 
By Phillip I. Earl 

Although Fallen has never been 
considered an industrial commu- 
nity, the town's first Labor Day 
celebration on Sept. 7,1908, was 
a wing-ding of the first water, 

"^ilh a population of 1,350 
souls. Fallen was growing and 
prospering by the fall of 1908. 
The branch railroad line in from 
Hazen, which had begun operat- 
ing in February 1907, boomed the 
community's freight trade to the 
mining camps of Rawhide.^ 
\Von3er, Fairview aiidfsliiadyrun 
and enabled ranchers to begin 
shipping their cattle to market. 
The first water from the Carson 
River and the Truckee Canal had 
begun to flow through the 
Tmckee-Carson Irrigation District 
ditchesjnJFebiyary 1^^^ 

stnick Rawhide on Sept. 4 gave a 
bh of a somber tone to the cel- 
ebration, but ittumed out to be an 
occasion recalled for many years 
afterward. Rawhide would have 
sent a delegation of representa- 
tive citizens to Fallon had it not 
oeen for the fire, but the residents 
of Wonder and Fairview jJut on 
their own festivities. Many 
Wonderites accepted the invita- 
tion of John Williams to ride out 
to the Alpine Ranch 34 miles north 

...MJ©.W0J3lsyeiuQyedaijaibecuc.-. 

first alfalfa crop was cut in the 
summer of 1908. 

Fallon businessmen had been 
woricing with officials of the Reno 

advertising and get the word out 
on the opportuni ti es for settlement 
in I -ihnntan Vallpy   nfnHaknf 

on Sunday and danced all night 
long. On Monday, they lode back 
to town to attend a dance in 
Wonder. Fairview's citizens also 
piit on a Labor Day dance wh^ch 
drew a sizeable crowd from 
Wonder. 

At 11 ajn, thePallonparadfe- 

^SEL COVER YOUR FLOOR WITH 

SAVINGS  h*"'"SS!; ^13^^_ carpet w«hiwii.in(u>«) 

linoleum   $ii99 
30 Colors miaM 

1   (lire/I     ^ 

(\ir/fr/        565-6900 
j   / 600 W. Sunset Rd. Suite 106 Henderson, NV 

.1'.'. •.•>.v-iv^y 

Parade scene, Fallon's first Labor Day celebration, Sept. 7,1908 
Photerourtgy of Chiireli CouiHiJiluitiiiiwF«llo» 

the Southern Pacific Railroad 
began distributing 4he first of 
30,000 promotional brochures in 
June 1908. Representatives of the 
U.S. Reclamation Service were 

.„alsapushing settlement, as were 
local business leaders who were 
receiving more than 100 inquiries 
a week by mid-summer. 

In April 1908, members of 
Fallon's business community be- 
gan discussing the organization 
of a promotional group and the 
Fallon Commercial Club was es- 
tablished on May 1. A few days 
later, ihcy rented a local home to 
be used as a headquarters. The 
Tmckee-Carson Fanners' Asso- 

fonned in front of the Courthouse. 
Led by Grand Marshal H.W. 
Marean and the men of the Com- 
mercial Gub band resplendent in 

' ncw wtritc dutit uiiifbnns, ine 
procession started south on Maine 
Street, then to Williams eastward, 
oouth to Douglas and back to tlic 

been speaking in Goldfield where 
there was much lingering bitter- 
ness over the rccentlaborsituation, 

,J?e4XMghtJiave.isk?naaotbes4as!fc 
Sports, races and a bucking 

horse competition took up the 

Commercial Club Band played 
for a dance at Qark's Pavilion. A 
ntidnight supper was served and 

before breaking up and going off 
home. Never again was Fallon to 

FR£ELEIVSES 
mill AIVY FRAME PIJRCHASE 
CHOOSE FROM OVER 1000 DESIGNER FRAMES 

^T^OR^fIQ ARMAM^HEEwh«u«>uimthft5ani>^ 

OCCHIALI 

Laura Biagiotti' 
V^nristian U 

Guca 

afternoon. That evening, thft—see ouch doings; 

IT w 

SALE 
ENDS 

GEM OPTICAL 
Lucky Shopping Center 

454-1133 
SPECIALTY LENSES SUGHTLY HIGHER. NO OTHER DISCOtMS APPLY 

fall of 1907 and the two groups 
were soonmaking pfans to put on 
a county fair in Septemberr—— 

In August, the members of the 
Faiion Commercial Qub orga- 
nized their own band with Pro- 
fessor Lee Worlcy as the leader. 
After a couple of rehearsals, the 
bandsmen announced plans to put 
on a dance at Clark's Pavilion 
sometime in September. One 
member of the band recalled at 
that time that their community 
had never celebrated Labor Day, 
and plans to combine the dance 
with a civic celebration were soon 
afoot. 

A fire which devastated Hazen's 
business district on Aug. 22 and 
another conflagration which 

Courthouse on Maine. Eight 
members of the Modern 
Woodmen underthe command of 
J.Otto Lee followed the band, 
entertaining spectators with a 
precision axe drill. A troupe 
mounted young ladies were next, 
executing a mounted drill and 
cowboys swinging their lariats 
followed. The men of the recently 
organized volunteer fire depart- 
ment rode on their new hook and 
ladder truck. Stanley Marean, 
astride a mule and dressed as a 
clown, was followed by several 
fioats, the most elaborate of which 
was a buriesque barber shop en- 
tered by Fred Dering of Dering's 

. Shaving--Parlor, Fallon's-sole 
black-owned business. Chariey 
and Sy Hoover, proprietors of the 

"Barrel House, rigged upa barroom 
on wheels for the occasion. They 
wore only barrels held up by 
suspenders as they served drinks 
to several men recmited as cus- 
tomers. Accompanying their float 
was the saloon's mascot, Jim, a 
rough-looking English bulldog. 

At the courthouse, Jackson W. 
Ferguson, a pioneer land devel- 
oper and promoter, delivered an 
oration on the rights of labor and 
the dignity of the American 
working man. He lauded the men 
for maintaining their political in- 
dependence, but was unclear about 
the sourceof this threat, organized 
capital or labor leaders. If he had 

Seniors to endorse candidates 
Seniors United, a senior politi- 

cal-oriented organization, will 
endorse candidates after the Sep- 
tember primary elections. The 
announcements will be made 

jpublic at 1 p.m. Sept 9 at the 

Katherine Center, 580E. St Louis 
Ave. 

Refreshments will be served. 
For further information, call 
president Julian Wallace, 456- 
1243. 

SOUTHWEST COLLECTORS 

KNIFE SHOW 
Saturday, Sept. 5th - 9a.m. to 6p.m. 

Sun. Sept. 6th - 9a.m. to 6p.m. 
Men. Sept. 7th - 9a.m, - 4p.m. 

Held At 
.    Henderson  „ 
-   Convention Center 
200 Water St. Henderson 

PUBLIC INVITED^ 
BUY - SELL - TRADE   > 

Thousands of Firearms & Related Items 

AduM Adinlnten...U  CMMnn 12 1 iwidw Fm wltti Aduto 

KEt DO0R PRIZESn 

YOUR BANK IS 

[NOW LET US TELL YOU ABOUT THE EASTER BUNNY.] 

Once upon a time, some big 

banks decided to merge. Merge, 

merge, merge. And they t^old 

their customers, "Don't worry. 

You won't notice a thing." 

But alas, some customers 

did notice a thing. They 

noticed their branch hours 

were changing, willy- 

nilly. They noticed their 

names were misspelled on their 

everything  would be   perfect. 

Because, having done a few merg- 

ers before, they knew it wouldn't 

be. And get this, boys aad 

girls. When they made 

mistakes, as all banks do, 

the U.S. Bank people 

could make-it^4~b««efi- 

right at the branch level. 

They could, fnrexample, 

order a whole new batch of 

new checks. They noticed certain fees checks for a customer at no charge. They 

were being Jiiked, and certain services could refund fees that didn't make sense, 

eliminated. Some of them even noticed Stuff like that. Can you belieVe it? They 

their accounts were being traded'around didn't even have to check with a Higher 

like baseball cards. These things made Authority, off in some strange. Faraway 

the customers mad. Mad. Mad. Mad. But Land, like L.A. And guess what else, 

the big banks pretended everything was^^They re epenit^ here in Nevada real soon. 

just fine. Except for one called U.S. They'll have a total of 30 branches 

Bank. This bank had a crazy, wacko way They'll keep their promises. And their 

of doing things. When they merged customers, for all practical purposes, will 

with another bank, they didn't pretend ^ live happily ever after. |IJL&|BANK. 

[NON^riCTlON BANKING: OPENING SOON AT 30 LOCATIONS.] 
OI992 us. Bmk. Member FDia ,._- 

Weekly Sermon 

God's new covenant for yoli 
By Rev. Donald J. Pleper^ 
Green Valley Evangelicat '~~ 

Lutheran Church 
"This is the covenant I will 

make. I will forgive their wicked- 
ness and will remember their sins 
no more." Jeremiah 31.34. 

Cod is not a Democrat. God is 
not a Republican. But since some 
are talking about a New Covenant 
ft>r America, it would seem wise 
to see what the original New 
Covenant, God's New Agrce- 
memvjs: 

Unlike any other agreement, 
God's agreement is totally one- 
sided. He docs all the work, we 
get all the benefits. He sayjS he 
will forgive us all our sins. That's 
it. Nothing less will do. All the 
pain We've caused, all the harm 

don't have (o worry and fret. Wc 
don't have to pay off our debt of 
sin. In God's sight, we have no 
debt of sin. It's taken care of. 

But what do we have to do? 
What part do we have to play in 
this New Covenant? Maybe you 
weren't listening. Here's the terms 
of the New Covenant. God says, 
"I will forgive their wickedness 
and will remember their sins no 
more." God does all the work. We 
don't have to do anything. Why is 

atWhard^ toTrnderstandr—^'-' 

we'velrinictcff drTourselves and 
others, the wasted words, years 
and lives, God promises to forgive 
us our sins. 

„-Gfl4 nrQnvisff-S,,.M^^^ 
Covenant because the Old Cov- 
enant just wasn't working. That 
Old Covenant was the Law. Some 

How can looters in Somaliado 
something good enough to make 
God forgive their theft of relief 
food? What can a murderer do to 
bring back the life of his victim? 
Increasingly we are fmding out 
that even our harsh and biting 
^ords 4irectetf at our children 
having lasting, almost indelible, 
consequences. No person in his 
right mind can simply brush those 

,wrongSL.aside. Qp^. can't either.. 
not if fie's really a just and holy 
God. 

But in the New Covenant God 
of us know it as the Ten Com- 
mandments. Some of us think of it 
as "doing good to God so he does 
good to us."Trouble was, nobody 
could do enough good for God so 
that he would close his eyes to our 

took our sins, our evil, the wrongs 
of an entire world gone crazy, and 
placed the punishment for those 
sins upon his Son, Jesus Christ. 
No bill has to be paid twice. Since 
Jesus paid our debt of sin in full 

We don't demand that our ba- 
bies goo and coo at us before we 
change their diapers. We don't 
cancel our marriage certificates if 
our husbands or wives aren't 
constantly loving. God loves us 
so much that he doesn't demand 
anything in return. He wants the 
best for us, he wants heaven for 
us. If that means he has to do it all 
himself,so be it 

Far frKS fcskig sn^ kieffsstw^- 
agreement, God's New Covenant 
is powerful. It saves. It will bring 
pftnplfftnhavpn TruHllalwrhangp 

people here on earth. 
Those who realize this New 

Covenant belongs to them can't 
help but love a God who loved 
them so much. They will seek to 
please him the way he says he can 

sins. when he hung on the cross, we be pleased—they can love him 

Kbzar honored 
Sharon Kozar of Coldwell 

Banker/Paul Gargis & Associates 
was recognized as being top list- 
ing agent forFebruary, Marchand 
July; top listings'told for March, 
April and June; top buyer con- 
trolled for April; and top overall 
producer^ for February. March 
and April. 

She has lived in Hendersonlbr 
the past 13 years. She is married 
to Dennis Kozar who is a 
milwright at Timet. They have 
two children, Nicole and Jeff. 

Nicole has been attending the 
University o f Massachusetts for 
the past two years. Jeff, 18, is 
attending Vo-Tech. 

Kozar has been with Coldwell 
Banker/Paul Gargis & Associates 
since 1986 and is a consistent 

.„multi-njilliQndoilarproducer.She 
has earned the Graduate Realtor 
Tristitute (iesignatJon, G.R.I.ls a 
member of the International 
President's Circle and has an ex- 
tensive education in real estate 
sales.' —'—- 

|\Ol]WlNt 
•l »T TUF FRIENDLY AT THE FRIENDLY 

ALL WELL DRINKS 

$1.00 
GIANT SHRIMP COCKTAIL 

and love those theirGod has placed 
in this worid. They can go back to 
the Ten Commandments and this 
time strive to keep them, not out 
of fear or as a way to earn heaven, 
but this time out of love. 

That's what makes this New 
Covenant of God so thrilling. It's 
so thrilling that even politicians 
know about it and steal phrases 
from it. We at Green Valley 
Eyangelical Lutheran Church 
thought you'd like to know. We 
don't care what you think about 
these political New Covenants 
floating around. But we do care 
deeply that you know and believe 
in God's New Covenant for you. 

miLY 
LUNCHEON 

BUFFET 
nA.M.-3P.M. 

$2.95 
BREAKFAST 

QQW24'HRS 
«|«7^ DAILY 

SALAD BAR 
AU. YOU CAN EAT 
5 P.M. • 10 P.M. 

$2.50 

R>* 

:i ^^'^j^^^^^^^^^^sr^-^^^- 

Loung* . 
forPo"^'"^ 

•'•!K^-:r=iSs«»-l-rl. 
FRIDAY 

SUNDAY 
jj2Bi»«:;r»-i^ 

B.l^?'^ 

tacV» 
}fiOTX^ 

^rectory 
BLACKMOUNTAIN 

FELLOWSHIP 
Church of tha Foursqu*r« Gosp«l 

Sunday Worship 
10 am and 6:30 pm 

W«dna»day 7 pm 

Saturday Youth, Night 7 pm 

315 S. Watar St., Handerson 

564-2435 

^ ^ Christ 
Jlhe^ 

C i S I I 0     t     1 I ! T i II I  A H T 
II   lllllll   III11II   •   II III   It   II HIT   •   Siskin    >• 

''"'^MEW^   Servant 
Lutheran Church 
12 Commerce Center Dr. 

Henderson, Nevada 89014 
Green Valley Commerce Cenier 
Juil ttut afSuiutI A Mtn. Visia 

435-3634 
Sunday Worship 

8 & 10:30 am 
Sunday School 9:15 am 
Rev. Phil Hausknedit, Ph.D. 

Pastor 
Vailori wtleomt 
Nuntry Availablt 

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIEOTIST 

1419 5th Street 

293-7740 
SERVICES 

SiHid.iy 11 •ini 

SiiiKJiiy SI iiijol .  9 30 .mi 
W.dnrsrlHV 7\!0|ini 

Reading Room. 634 Nevada Hwy. 
Opian Mon. thru Fri. 10to1 

All An Weloom* 

BOULDER CITY 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

845 Cottonwood 293-4019 
Ministar: Hartley Simmons 

SUNDAY 
Morning Bible Study 9:30 
Mornir»B Worship 10:30 
Evening Worship 6:00 

WEDNESDAY 
Evening Btole Study 7 pm 

FAITH CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

An Independent Procesianc 
church growing with Boulder City. 

10am Morning Worship 
591 Adams Boulevard 
Cotnet of Adtmt & San Fdipe 

Rever9nds AndrM 
Godwin-Stiemlcr tnd 
Ted GodwirvStremler 

293-2454 

HENDERS6N 
PRESBYIIRIAN 
CHURCH 

565-9684 
Worship 

«Servtcc» 10:00 am 
Sunday School ... 9:00 am 

GREEN VAIIEr- 
UNTTED METHODIST 

CHURCH 454-7989 

2200 Robindale Road 

Worship Services 
and Sunday School 

^:0<^Bm & 10:30 am 
Chndetr* Pray<d*d 

-Rev.TomMattick 

OUR SAVIORS 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

"HoWng Forth the V\tord ol Life..." 
Philippians 2:16 

Sunday School 9 am 
Adult Bible Clau 9 am 

Sunday Worship 10:45 am 
Rev. Don Rosentreter 

59 Lynn Ln., Henderson 565-9154 
Growing together in the grace 

of our Lord Jesus 

r—DISCOVER HOW TO BEAUJt^ 
FEEL POOP ABOUT YOURSELF 
•Don't miss powerfuf talks ffiTs^weeKenff 

Friday 7pm • Sat & Sun 9am 

Come to your first class.You will find wtiat 
you have been looking for nil your life— 

__sclf-siy:uritv nt Inst!        Hiim   li,n\ I'liI) 

New Life Foundation 700 Wyoming St Boulder City 

^HaCail 293-4444 for more information ^^^ 

 (ilJttNVALLtY 
CHURCH OF CHI?IST 
28 Commerce Center Drive 

(Off Sunaat In Comnnarca Center 
behind Ethel M Chocolaiei) 

Ahwvys A WEICOIVIE 

'ormore Information 
call Barney Cargile 

29M757 

r!iwiMrt I ICP 

MIIMISTRIES 

^    41«PerllteWay, Hend. 
58S4B84 • 5BS4104 

Pastor Dave Delaria 
Sunday CliritUui Education 10 MI 

 family y«>rshlp 
Services 11 am & 7 pm 

Nun«ry Pravfd«d For 11 «n Sendee 

Wed. Bible Study 7 pm 

THE CHURCH FOR YOUR FUTURE 

C^^ 
Cliristian 
'Center 
571 Adams Blvd. 

Boulder City 293-7773 

Sunday Worship 
8:15 » 10:30 am 

Home of Christian Center 
School and Day Care Center 

GREEN VALLEY 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 

693 N Valle Verde Drive Suites 7-8 
Sunset and Valle Verde 

Sunday Worship 9am 
Sunday School & Adult Bible Study 10 15 a m 

454-8979 

::^^=rr"3:^.-W0RSMtPSERVICES 
* 8 A.M., 10:45 A.M. 

7 pm 

l7Lii.t en enaction 

609 East Horizon Drive 
Hendersori, NV 89015 

SUNDAY SCHOOL^ 
9:15 A.M. 

nitcd cMetfiodiit Cfiuicfi 

(702) 56&6049 

CHRISTIAN WEDDINGS INVITED 

REV MARVIN R. GANT PASTOR A 
Grace 

Community 
Church 

1150 Wyoming St., DouldcrCity 
293-2018 

Worship Service 
9:30 A.M. 

"ChnstCanng For Peopl« • 
nrougli People" 

Methodiit-Preibyterian-Confreiiationnl 
Dr. Richard Smith. Pailor 

HOUSE OF PRAYER 
MINISTRY 

Preparing for the Rapture 
IITAtlontic   566^12 
Elder: Gary Perdue 

SurxJay School 10 am, 
Sunday Worship 11:15am 
Tues. Night Prayer 7 pm 
Thurs. Bible Study 7 pm 

Apoalolic - With the PenUcoaUl 
Auembliw of tha Worid 

(X)MMUMnY CHURCH 
OP HENDERSOIM 

/United Church of Christ 
360 E. Horizon Dr., Hend. NV 

Serving God & Henderson For Fifty Years 
Two Services Every Sunday 8:00 & 10:30 am 

, Nursery for Children 
Church School - Sept. to June 9:00 am 

v^ 

m 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

^^ A Center For Worship And Sen/ice! 

"'^^^''^SO E. UkeMead Dr., Henderson, NV 
(702) 565-9578 

Sunday Worship Services: 11 a.m. & 6 pm 
Sunday School For All Ages: 9:30 a.m. 

Bible Study Each Thursday: 7 p.m. 

Sunday School... 9:30 am 
J^LiiMyJA/nrghip      11 ann 

Ordination Service... Sun. 6:30 pm 

Phone 565-7308   "Where God's Word is Alive" 

AioWng wirf) Goc/in/he Wi 

FOUNTAIN OF UFE MINISTRIES 

We Invlle you to come ond worship with ihe splrit-lllled 
bellev«r> at ihe Fountain ol Life A/Unistriesl 

,^^ Come ond enjoy sohd Bible leoching wiih 0 lomily 
*•^      /WPAI    otmosphere.antlclpollngwllh excitement, Ihe move of 

M* S*«^ |Rev. Chorlei R. Boltetbee, S(. Pojlor) 

FOUNTAIN or      IS3W. Lake fMMd Or. Suit* 101 
UriMMISTWES     H«iMierMa,NV««0UM70a)S«5-49l9 

GREEN VALLEY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunday Worship 
8:30 a.m. a 11 a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 a.m. 

Nursery Provided both Services 
-JiastorHILQAPECORARO 

f 

2301 E Surtaet Road 
at Eaelern 

(SuriMl ParV Rua Stnpping C«nUr) 
Phorfe: 361-0263 

<ngc 
263 it 

St. Andrew's 
eattiottc Christian 

Community 
1399 San Felipe Or 

'   Boulder City. NV 
293-7500 

Sunday Ittuigiea: 
Saturday 5:00 PM 
Sunday  8.00 & 10:30 AM 

Weekday Uturgiea: 
Tues, Wed. Thura 8:00 AM 

f 

Wc Believe in the Authority of Holy Scripture 
 St 'Rmotiiys ^iscopal Church 

NOWMEBUNGAT 
8(Mt S, Boulder Hwy, Henderson 
in school rooms of St Peter's Catholic Church 

Sunday 10 a-m. 

To List 
Your Church 

incur 
Directory 

Call Stephanie at 
Se4-1881 
after 2.-00 pm 
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This Was Nevada 

Fallon's first Labor Day recalled 
By Phillip I. Earl 

Although Fallen has never been 
considered an industrial commu- 
nity, the town's first Labor Day 
celebration on Sept. 7,1908, was 
a wing-ding of the first water, 

"^ilh a population of 1,350 
souls. Fallen was growing and 
prospering by the fall of 1908. 
The branch railroad line in from 
Hazen, which had begun operat- 
ing in February 1907, boomed the 
community's freight trade to the 
mining camps of Rawhide.^ 
\Von3er, Fairview aiidfsliiadyrun 
and enabled ranchers to begin 
shipping their cattle to market. 
The first water from the Carson 
River and the Truckee Canal had 
begun to flow through the 
Tmckee-Carson Irrigation District 
ditchesjnJFebiyary 1^^^ 

stnick Rawhide on Sept. 4 gave a 
bh of a somber tone to the cel- 
ebration, but ittumed out to be an 
occasion recalled for many years 
afterward. Rawhide would have 
sent a delegation of representa- 
tive citizens to Fallon had it not 
oeen for the fire, but the residents 
of Wonder and Fairview jJut on 
their own festivities. Many 
Wonderites accepted the invita- 
tion of John Williams to ride out 
to the Alpine Ranch 34 miles north 

...MJ©.W0J3lsyeiuQyedaijaibecuc.-. 

first alfalfa crop was cut in the 
summer of 1908. 

Fallon businessmen had been 
woricing with officials of the Reno 

advertising and get the word out 
on the opportuni ti es for settlement 
in I -ihnntan Vallpy   nfnHaknf 

on Sunday and danced all night 
long. On Monday, they lode back 
to town to attend a dance in 
Wonder. Fairview's citizens also 
piit on a Labor Day dance wh^ch 
drew a sizeable crowd from 
Wonder. 

At 11 ajn, thePallonparadfe- 

^SEL COVER YOUR FLOOR WITH 

SAVINGS  h*"'"SS!; ^13^^_ carpet w«hiwii.in(u>«) 

linoleum   $ii99 
30 Colors miaM 

1   (lire/I     ^ 

(\ir/fr/        565-6900 
j   / 600 W. Sunset Rd. Suite 106 Henderson, NV 

.1'.'. •.•>.v-iv^y 

Parade scene, Fallon's first Labor Day celebration, Sept. 7,1908 
Photerourtgy of Chiireli CouiHiJiluitiiiiwF«llo» 

the Southern Pacific Railroad 
began distributing 4he first of 
30,000 promotional brochures in 
June 1908. Representatives of the 
U.S. Reclamation Service were 

.„alsapushing settlement, as were 
local business leaders who were 
receiving more than 100 inquiries 
a week by mid-summer. 

In April 1908, members of 
Fallon's business community be- 
gan discussing the organization 
of a promotional group and the 
Fallon Commercial Club was es- 
tablished on May 1. A few days 
later, ihcy rented a local home to 
be used as a headquarters. The 
Tmckee-Carson Fanners' Asso- 

fonned in front of the Courthouse. 
Led by Grand Marshal H.W. 
Marean and the men of the Com- 
mercial Gub band resplendent in 

' ncw wtritc dutit uiiifbnns, ine 
procession started south on Maine 
Street, then to Williams eastward, 
oouth to Douglas and back to tlic 

been speaking in Goldfield where 
there was much lingering bitter- 
ness over the rccentlaborsituation, 

,J?e4XMghtJiave.isk?naaotbes4as!fc 
Sports, races and a bucking 

horse competition took up the 

Commercial Club Band played 
for a dance at Qark's Pavilion. A 
ntidnight supper was served and 

before breaking up and going off 
home. Never again was Fallon to 

FR£ELEIVSES 
mill AIVY FRAME PIJRCHASE 
CHOOSE FROM OVER 1000 DESIGNER FRAMES 

^T^OR^fIQ ARMAM^HEEwh«u«>uimthft5ani>^ 

OCCHIALI 

Laura Biagiotti' 
V^nristian U 

Guca 

afternoon. That evening, thft—see ouch doings; 

IT w 

SALE 
ENDS 

GEM OPTICAL 
Lucky Shopping Center 

454-1133 
SPECIALTY LENSES SUGHTLY HIGHER. NO OTHER DISCOtMS APPLY 

fall of 1907 and the two groups 
were soonmaking pfans to put on 
a county fair in Septemberr—— 

In August, the members of the 
Faiion Commercial Qub orga- 
nized their own band with Pro- 
fessor Lee Worlcy as the leader. 
After a couple of rehearsals, the 
bandsmen announced plans to put 
on a dance at Clark's Pavilion 
sometime in September. One 
member of the band recalled at 
that time that their community 
had never celebrated Labor Day, 
and plans to combine the dance 
with a civic celebration were soon 
afoot. 

A fire which devastated Hazen's 
business district on Aug. 22 and 
another conflagration which 

Courthouse on Maine. Eight 
members of the Modern 
Woodmen underthe command of 
J.Otto Lee followed the band, 
entertaining spectators with a 
precision axe drill. A troupe 
mounted young ladies were next, 
executing a mounted drill and 
cowboys swinging their lariats 
followed. The men of the recently 
organized volunteer fire depart- 
ment rode on their new hook and 
ladder truck. Stanley Marean, 
astride a mule and dressed as a 
clown, was followed by several 
fioats, the most elaborate of which 
was a buriesque barber shop en- 
tered by Fred Dering of Dering's 

. Shaving--Parlor, Fallon's-sole 
black-owned business. Chariey 
and Sy Hoover, proprietors of the 

"Barrel House, rigged upa barroom 
on wheels for the occasion. They 
wore only barrels held up by 
suspenders as they served drinks 
to several men recmited as cus- 
tomers. Accompanying their float 
was the saloon's mascot, Jim, a 
rough-looking English bulldog. 

At the courthouse, Jackson W. 
Ferguson, a pioneer land devel- 
oper and promoter, delivered an 
oration on the rights of labor and 
the dignity of the American 
working man. He lauded the men 
for maintaining their political in- 
dependence, but was unclear about 
the sourceof this threat, organized 
capital or labor leaders. If he had 

Seniors to endorse candidates 
Seniors United, a senior politi- 

cal-oriented organization, will 
endorse candidates after the Sep- 
tember primary elections. The 
announcements will be made 

jpublic at 1 p.m. Sept 9 at the 

Katherine Center, 580E. St Louis 
Ave. 

Refreshments will be served. 
For further information, call 
president Julian Wallace, 456- 
1243. 

SOUTHWEST COLLECTORS 

KNIFE SHOW 
Saturday, Sept. 5th - 9a.m. to 6p.m. 

Sun. Sept. 6th - 9a.m. to 6p.m. 
Men. Sept. 7th - 9a.m, - 4p.m. 

Held At 
.    Henderson  „ 
-   Convention Center 
200 Water St. Henderson 

PUBLIC INVITED^ 
BUY - SELL - TRADE   > 

Thousands of Firearms & Related Items 

AduM Adinlnten...U  CMMnn 12 1 iwidw Fm wltti Aduto 

KEt DO0R PRIZESn 

YOUR BANK IS 

[NOW LET US TELL YOU ABOUT THE EASTER BUNNY.] 

Once upon a time, some big 

banks decided to merge. Merge, 

merge, merge. And they t^old 

their customers, "Don't worry. 

You won't notice a thing." 

But alas, some customers 

did notice a thing. They 

noticed their branch hours 

were changing, willy- 

nilly. They noticed their 

names were misspelled on their 

everything  would be   perfect. 

Because, having done a few merg- 

ers before, they knew it wouldn't 

be. And get this, boys aad 

girls. When they made 

mistakes, as all banks do, 

the U.S. Bank people 

could make-it^4~b««efi- 

right at the branch level. 

They could, fnrexample, 

order a whole new batch of 

new checks. They noticed certain fees checks for a customer at no charge. They 

were being Jiiked, and certain services could refund fees that didn't make sense, 

eliminated. Some of them even noticed Stuff like that. Can you belieVe it? They 

their accounts were being traded'around didn't even have to check with a Higher 

like baseball cards. These things made Authority, off in some strange. Faraway 

the customers mad. Mad. Mad. Mad. But Land, like L.A. And guess what else, 

the big banks pretended everything was^^They re epenit^ here in Nevada real soon. 

just fine. Except for one called U.S. They'll have a total of 30 branches 

Bank. This bank had a crazy, wacko way They'll keep their promises. And their 

of doing things. When they merged customers, for all practical purposes, will 

with another bank, they didn't pretend ^ live happily ever after. |IJL&|BANK. 

[NON^riCTlON BANKING: OPENING SOON AT 30 LOCATIONS.] 
OI992 us. Bmk. Member FDia ,._- 

Weekly Sermon 

God's new covenant for yoli 
By Rev. Donald J. Pleper^ 
Green Valley Evangelicat '~~ 

Lutheran Church 
"This is the covenant I will 

make. I will forgive their wicked- 
ness and will remember their sins 
no more." Jeremiah 31.34. 

Cod is not a Democrat. God is 
not a Republican. But since some 
are talking about a New Covenant 
ft>r America, it would seem wise 
to see what the original New 
Covenant, God's New Agrce- 
memvjs: 

Unlike any other agreement, 
God's agreement is totally one- 
sided. He docs all the work, we 
get all the benefits. He sayjS he 
will forgive us all our sins. That's 
it. Nothing less will do. All the 
pain We've caused, all the harm 

don't have (o worry and fret. Wc 
don't have to pay off our debt of 
sin. In God's sight, we have no 
debt of sin. It's taken care of. 

But what do we have to do? 
What part do we have to play in 
this New Covenant? Maybe you 
weren't listening. Here's the terms 
of the New Covenant. God says, 
"I will forgive their wickedness 
and will remember their sins no 
more." God does all the work. We 
don't have to do anything. Why is 

atWhard^ toTrnderstandr—^'-' 

we'velrinictcff drTourselves and 
others, the wasted words, years 
and lives, God promises to forgive 
us our sins. 

„-Gfl4 nrQnvisff-S,,.M^^^ 
Covenant because the Old Cov- 
enant just wasn't working. That 
Old Covenant was the Law. Some 

How can looters in Somaliado 
something good enough to make 
God forgive their theft of relief 
food? What can a murderer do to 
bring back the life of his victim? 
Increasingly we are fmding out 
that even our harsh and biting 
^ords 4irectetf at our children 
having lasting, almost indelible, 
consequences. No person in his 
right mind can simply brush those 

,wrongSL.aside. Qp^. can't either.. 
not if fie's really a just and holy 
God. 

But in the New Covenant God 
of us know it as the Ten Com- 
mandments. Some of us think of it 
as "doing good to God so he does 
good to us."Trouble was, nobody 
could do enough good for God so 
that he would close his eyes to our 

took our sins, our evil, the wrongs 
of an entire world gone crazy, and 
placed the punishment for those 
sins upon his Son, Jesus Christ. 
No bill has to be paid twice. Since 
Jesus paid our debt of sin in full 

We don't demand that our ba- 
bies goo and coo at us before we 
change their diapers. We don't 
cancel our marriage certificates if 
our husbands or wives aren't 
constantly loving. God loves us 
so much that he doesn't demand 
anything in return. He wants the 
best for us, he wants heaven for 
us. If that means he has to do it all 
himself,so be it 

Far frKS fcskig sn^ kieffsstw^- 
agreement, God's New Covenant 
is powerful. It saves. It will bring 
pftnplfftnhavpn TruHllalwrhangp 

people here on earth. 
Those who realize this New 

Covenant belongs to them can't 
help but love a God who loved 
them so much. They will seek to 
please him the way he says he can 

sins. when he hung on the cross, we be pleased—they can love him 

Kbzar honored 
Sharon Kozar of Coldwell 

Banker/Paul Gargis & Associates 
was recognized as being top list- 
ing agent forFebruary, Marchand 
July; top listings'told for March, 
April and June; top buyer con- 
trolled for April; and top overall 
producer^ for February. March 
and April. 

She has lived in Hendersonlbr 
the past 13 years. She is married 
to Dennis Kozar who is a 
milwright at Timet. They have 
two children, Nicole and Jeff. 

Nicole has been attending the 
University o f Massachusetts for 
the past two years. Jeff, 18, is 
attending Vo-Tech. 

Kozar has been with Coldwell 
Banker/Paul Gargis & Associates 
since 1986 and is a consistent 

.„multi-njilliQndoilarproducer.She 
has earned the Graduate Realtor 
Tristitute (iesignatJon, G.R.I.ls a 
member of the International 
President's Circle and has an ex- 
tensive education in real estate 
sales.' —'—- 

|\Ol]WlNt 
•l »T TUF FRIENDLY AT THE FRIENDLY 

ALL WELL DRINKS 

$1.00 
GIANT SHRIMP COCKTAIL 

and love those theirGod has placed 
in this worid. They can go back to 
the Ten Commandments and this 
time strive to keep them, not out 
of fear or as a way to earn heaven, 
but this time out of love. 

That's what makes this New 
Covenant of God so thrilling. It's 
so thrilling that even politicians 
know about it and steal phrases 
from it. We at Green Valley 
Eyangelical Lutheran Church 
thought you'd like to know. We 
don't care what you think about 
these political New Covenants 
floating around. But we do care 
deeply that you know and believe 
in God's New Covenant for you. 

miLY 
LUNCHEON 

BUFFET 
nA.M.-3P.M. 

$2.95 
BREAKFAST 

QQW24'HRS 
«|«7^ DAILY 

SALAD BAR 
AU. YOU CAN EAT 
5 P.M. • 10 P.M. 

$2.50 

R>* 

:i ^^'^j^^^^^^^^^^sr^-^^^- 

Loung* . 
forPo"^'"^ 

•'•!K^-:r=iSs«»-l-rl. 
FRIDAY 

SUNDAY 
jj2Bi»«:;r»-i^ 

B.l^?'^ 

tacV» 
}fiOTX^ 

^rectory 
BLACKMOUNTAIN 

FELLOWSHIP 
Church of tha Foursqu*r« Gosp«l 

Sunday Worship 
10 am and 6:30 pm 

W«dna»day 7 pm 

Saturday Youth, Night 7 pm 

315 S. Watar St., Handerson 

564-2435 

^ ^ Christ 
Jlhe^ 

C i S I I 0     t     1 I ! T i II I  A H T 
II   lllllll   III11II   •   II III   It   II HIT   •   Siskin    >• 

''"'^MEW^   Servant 
Lutheran Church 
12 Commerce Center Dr. 

Henderson, Nevada 89014 
Green Valley Commerce Cenier 
Juil ttut afSuiutI A Mtn. Visia 

435-3634 
Sunday Worship 

8 & 10:30 am 
Sunday School 9:15 am 
Rev. Phil Hausknedit, Ph.D. 

Pastor 
Vailori wtleomt 
Nuntry Availablt 

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIEOTIST 

1419 5th Street 

293-7740 
SERVICES 

SiHid.iy 11 •ini 

SiiiKJiiy SI iiijol .  9 30 .mi 
W.dnrsrlHV 7\!0|ini 

Reading Room. 634 Nevada Hwy. 
Opian Mon. thru Fri. 10to1 

All An Weloom* 

BOULDER CITY 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

845 Cottonwood 293-4019 
Ministar: Hartley Simmons 

SUNDAY 
Morning Bible Study 9:30 
Mornir»B Worship 10:30 
Evening Worship 6:00 

WEDNESDAY 
Evening Btole Study 7 pm 

FAITH CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

An Independent Procesianc 
church growing with Boulder City. 

10am Morning Worship 
591 Adams Boulevard 
Cotnet of Adtmt & San Fdipe 

Rever9nds AndrM 
Godwin-Stiemlcr tnd 
Ted GodwirvStremler 

293-2454 

HENDERS6N 
PRESBYIIRIAN 
CHURCH 

565-9684 
Worship 

«Servtcc» 10:00 am 
Sunday School ... 9:00 am 

GREEN VAIIEr- 
UNTTED METHODIST 

CHURCH 454-7989 

2200 Robindale Road 

Worship Services 
and Sunday School 

^:0<^Bm & 10:30 am 
Chndetr* Pray<d*d 

-Rev.TomMattick 

OUR SAVIORS 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

"HoWng Forth the V\tord ol Life..." 
Philippians 2:16 

Sunday School 9 am 
Adult Bible Clau 9 am 

Sunday Worship 10:45 am 
Rev. Don Rosentreter 

59 Lynn Ln., Henderson 565-9154 
Growing together in the grace 

of our Lord Jesus 

r—DISCOVER HOW TO BEAUJt^ 
FEEL POOP ABOUT YOURSELF 
•Don't miss powerfuf talks ffiTs^weeKenff 

Friday 7pm • Sat & Sun 9am 

Come to your first class.You will find wtiat 
you have been looking for nil your life— 

__sclf-siy:uritv nt Inst!        Hiim   li,n\ I'liI) 

New Life Foundation 700 Wyoming St Boulder City 

^HaCail 293-4444 for more information ^^^ 

 (ilJttNVALLtY 
CHURCH OF CHI?IST 
28 Commerce Center Drive 

(Off Sunaat In Comnnarca Center 
behind Ethel M Chocolaiei) 

Ahwvys A WEICOIVIE 

'ormore Information 
call Barney Cargile 

29M757 

r!iwiMrt I ICP 

MIIMISTRIES 

^    41«PerllteWay, Hend. 
58S4B84 • 5BS4104 

Pastor Dave Delaria 
Sunday CliritUui Education 10 MI 

 family y«>rshlp 
Services 11 am & 7 pm 

Nun«ry Pravfd«d For 11 «n Sendee 

Wed. Bible Study 7 pm 

THE CHURCH FOR YOUR FUTURE 

C^^ 
Cliristian 
'Center 
571 Adams Blvd. 

Boulder City 293-7773 

Sunday Worship 
8:15 » 10:30 am 

Home of Christian Center 
School and Day Care Center 

GREEN VALLEY 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 

693 N Valle Verde Drive Suites 7-8 
Sunset and Valle Verde 

Sunday Worship 9am 
Sunday School & Adult Bible Study 10 15 a m 

454-8979 

::^^=rr"3:^.-W0RSMtPSERVICES 
* 8 A.M., 10:45 A.M. 

7 pm 

l7Lii.t en enaction 

609 East Horizon Drive 
Hendersori, NV 89015 

SUNDAY SCHOOL^ 
9:15 A.M. 

nitcd cMetfiodiit Cfiuicfi 

(702) 56&6049 

CHRISTIAN WEDDINGS INVITED 

REV MARVIN R. GANT PASTOR A 
Grace 

Community 
Church 

1150 Wyoming St., DouldcrCity 
293-2018 

Worship Service 
9:30 A.M. 

"ChnstCanng For Peopl« • 
nrougli People" 

Methodiit-Preibyterian-Confreiiationnl 
Dr. Richard Smith. Pailor 

HOUSE OF PRAYER 
MINISTRY 

Preparing for the Rapture 
IITAtlontic   566^12 
Elder: Gary Perdue 

SurxJay School 10 am, 
Sunday Worship 11:15am 
Tues. Night Prayer 7 pm 
Thurs. Bible Study 7 pm 

Apoalolic - With the PenUcoaUl 
Auembliw of tha Worid 

(X)MMUMnY CHURCH 
OP HENDERSOIM 

/United Church of Christ 
360 E. Horizon Dr., Hend. NV 

Serving God & Henderson For Fifty Years 
Two Services Every Sunday 8:00 & 10:30 am 

, Nursery for Children 
Church School - Sept. to June 9:00 am 

v^ 

m 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

^^ A Center For Worship And Sen/ice! 

"'^^^''^SO E. UkeMead Dr., Henderson, NV 
(702) 565-9578 

Sunday Worship Services: 11 a.m. & 6 pm 
Sunday School For All Ages: 9:30 a.m. 

Bible Study Each Thursday: 7 p.m. 

Sunday School... 9:30 am 
J^LiiMyJA/nrghip      11 ann 

Ordination Service... Sun. 6:30 pm 

Phone 565-7308   "Where God's Word is Alive" 

AioWng wirf) Goc/in/he Wi 

FOUNTAIN OF UFE MINISTRIES 

We Invlle you to come ond worship with ihe splrit-lllled 
bellev«r> at ihe Fountain ol Life A/Unistriesl 

,^^ Come ond enjoy sohd Bible leoching wiih 0 lomily 
*•^      /WPAI    otmosphere.antlclpollngwllh excitement, Ihe move of 

M* S*«^ |Rev. Chorlei R. Boltetbee, S(. Pojlor) 

FOUNTAIN or      IS3W. Lake fMMd Or. Suit* 101 
UriMMISTWES     H«iMierMa,NV««0UM70a)S«5-49l9 

GREEN VALLEY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunday Worship 
8:30 a.m. a 11 a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 a.m. 

Nursery Provided both Services 
-JiastorHILQAPECORARO 

f 

2301 E Surtaet Road 
at Eaelern 

(SuriMl ParV Rua Stnpping C«nUr) 
Phorfe: 361-0263 

<ngc 
263 it 

St. Andrew's 
eattiottc Christian 

Community 
1399 San Felipe Or 

'   Boulder City. NV 
293-7500 

Sunday Ittuigiea: 
Saturday 5:00 PM 
Sunday  8.00 & 10:30 AM 

Weekday Uturgiea: 
Tues, Wed. Thura 8:00 AM 

f 

Wc Believe in the Authority of Holy Scripture 
 St 'Rmotiiys ^iscopal Church 

NOWMEBUNGAT 
8(Mt S, Boulder Hwy, Henderson 
in school rooms of St Peter's Catholic Church 

Sunday 10 a-m. 

To List 
Your Church 

incur 
Directory 

Call Stephanie at 
Se4-1881 
after 2.-00 pm 
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USED CAR SALE • USED CAR SALE • USED CAR SALE 

'88 ACCORD LX 
#10374A 

$8,995 
'91 STANZA 

#P1056 

$11,495 
'91 COROLLA 

#10662 

$9,695 
'91 ECUPSE AWS 

#P10816 

$13,995 
'90 PONTL\C VAN 

#10819A 

$12,995 
'?P BRONCO XLT 

#10534A 

n$ 14,995 
'91 CAMRYJJL 

#10759A    . 

$12,395"^ 
'92ELANTRA 
 #10466A   -.,.— 

SOLD 
'87 CIVIC 

#10749A 

$6,495 
•89 CELEBRITY CL 

#P10773A 

$7,995 

••i»-L 

'88 CRX Si 
#105r5A 

$7,995 

'88 CAMRY 
#10576A- 

$8,995 
'91 PRELUDEISr 

#P10725 

$14,695 
it-.it- SaXTTT'—mr. 

'90 ACCORD CPE 
#P10829 

$11,495 
'90 ACCORD 

#10494A 

$10,595 
'91PRIZM 

#P10661 

$9,395 
'91 ESCORT 

#P10650A 

$7,995 
'92 SENTRA XE 

#P10813 

$11,295 
'87 PRELUDE Si 

#P10420 

$8,995 
*88 200SX 

#P10509 

$7,995 
'87 PULSAR 

#107508 

$5,995 
'89 TERCEL 

#P1081G 

$5,995 
'87 MAZDA 626 

#P10809 

$7,395 
'87 SENTRA WGN 

#P10827 

$5,995 
'87 PRELUDE 
_  .   #P10363 

SOLD 
'89 SENTRA 

#10758A 

$6,995 
'91 ACCORD 

#P10630 

$12,495 
'90 RX7 GTU 

#P10612 

$12,995 
'88 SENTRA SE 

#P1078I 

$6,595 
'91 CHEVY S-IO 

#P10564 

$9,995 Q 
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS • TRANSPORTATON SPECIALS 

ralconfs Sa^s^.^ No Creclit - Who Cares? If you have a job, 
YOU'RE APPROVEb! It's that simple. All you have to do is call or come m to see how!! 
~*85nRfBIRDmo59^s —~^85tSC0Kl #pio823 .77 MUSTANG #pio828 

'87 HORIZON #pio726A '83 FAIRMONT #pio825 ^83 CUTLASS #pio83o 

M 
'81 CAMARO #pi08i7 

'81 LTD #pio83i 

* '83 GRAN PRIX #pio68o 

*87 COLT #1100 

4645 W. Tropicana 
(at Dccatur) 

TROPIC ANA 
]M OIIMIIJIJV 
The Lowest Priced Honda Dealer in America 

) 

"CAR        i 
,    COUNTRY" 
IS SOONER THAN 
'  YOUmiNK! - 

m 

Se Habia Espanol 

You Won't Believe What 
Happens When You Call-^ 

367-1919 
We guarantee to beat any authorized Honda Dealer's price on a new Honda of the Mm* model and with the ume equipment. Simply bring ut a tales order containina the VIN niimh.r m«w^ r...»,k^,.--. 
.jgned by management. We reserve the right to purche.ethe vehicle from th.comp.tmg dealer and ..11 th.f ar to thecuitomer Jt. lower price  " 970lT/5 $14 30oZ^5 M ^^^^ 
•Urt: $1680^ cash or trade OAC. (C.E.U  'Offer Good for 30 D»y«.  _.^ 1^._^ __.._, ._. Jl^^l^- _ _„*:"*J:?*-*®^^: !*'-'"°?"- •I'l'^ • 13W t#}t,Io_. 

<% ', . 

ir 0!ivji>|A|m'o:iv|D'A|H!oliv|i:>lAinIOi]v|i>i/i| 

iiiiiiiiwpiiiiiiii^imiiiii 

Hlo'TVJDiAllljojivjulAi 

Thursday, Friday, September 3 & 4,1992 

NflQICWORD 
HOW TO PLAY: Raid th« llil o( wordi. Look at itM putile. 
You'll find thoM word* in all diractlon* — hortiontally, vofU- 
calty. diagonally, backward*. Draw a circia around aach lat- 
lar ol a word found In tha puitia, ttian atrlka It off Iha Hat. 
Circling II will (how a lattar haa baan uaad but will leave H 
vltlbl* (hould II alao form part ol anotltar word. Find the Mg 
words firit. Whkn loltar* of all Ustad worda are elrcM, you'R 
have tha givan number of iWktara left over. They'N tpeil out 
your MAOTCWORO. 

SEPTEMBER (Sol.: 7 lettew) 
A-Anew, Autumn; B-Back to school, Breeze; C- 
Change, Clean up, College, Colorful, Constitu- 
tion Day, Cooler, Crops; E-Eq5inox; F-Fall, 
Festivals, Foliage, Fresh; H-Happ'y, Holiday; L- 
Labor Day, Leaves; M-Morning glory; N- Na- 
ture, Newborn, Ninth nionth; R-Rain, Rake, 
Return, Rosh Hashanah; $-Sapphire, Study; T- 
Telethon, Time, trees; W-Windy; Y-Yard Work ^ 

This Week's Answer: HARVEST 
' 1992. Tfibuno Media Sflfvices 

Unscramble thes* four words, one 
Itller ID each square, lo form 
four ordinary wordfi. 

YAD 
AYR 
DER 
NF'E 
OCL 
I HO 
TAO 
UNC 
TGE 
I EL 
TXO 
STE 
NI N 
OER 
CFO 

ROBAL 
OLGGN 
\ HPPA 
STI VA 
EANUP 
LI DAY 
LOOHC 
HLFNI 
ZEERB 
LAFGE 
NI UQE 
LETHO 
THMON 
UTANN 
LI AGE 

UFR 
I NR 
SA~N 
LS R 
YDN 
YDU 
SOT 
ARR 
TAO 
KPU 
SMA 
NHE 
THS 
EWB 
SEV 

OLOC 
OMRY 
E WO P 
MVS P 
I WHA 
TSHH 
KCAB 
RUSK 
TNHR 
RRAO 
EUNW 
ETAD 
S EHR 
ORNA 
A ELY 
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• CROSSWORD PUZZLE • 
ACROSS 

1 Sting 
5 Complains 

10 Male swans 
14 Lemon and 

orange 
15 Follow 
16 Collude 
'    with 
17 Feelings 
19 Balkit 
20 Chapaau 
21 Toots 
22 Purtolnad 
24 Important 

person 
25 Untruthful 

one 
26 In Europe 
29 Rocket 

engines 
33 HoUsway 
34 Empty 
35 Garland 
36 Aphrodite's 

son 

« 

41 Skitter 
42 Affecting 

the whole 
body 

44 Pulled up 
46 Portent 
46 Relinquish 
47 Cuatard 

paatry 
50 Okl chest 
51 "- will be 

done"  f 
54 Pub offer- 

ings 
56 Derogatory 

remarks 
SB Transmitted 
59 Walking 

sticks 
60 Dreeded 

person 
••-the 
night 
before.. " 
Ties 
Bog 

61 

SONDY 
r; 

Trivia Treat 

I 

f JM \NHA-r VgAR DIP 
I MARCONI Tl?AM6Mir 
I THe PIR6T Tf?AN6- 
\ AtLANTJC RAPIO 
f SIGNAL TRCW\ 

BNGLANP TO 

•roma 
distance 

39 School 
sut>)ect 

40 Pens 

Ct««2 TnbutM M«*a 

DOWM 
1 WIU party 
2 Nolk>n 
3 Nomads 

home 

4 Cun« 
5 Technkjue 
6 Tear pro- 

ducer 
7 Hiebrew.lyre 
8 Convent 

InhablUnt 
9 Meetings 

10 Prance 
ebout 

11 OM Greek 
coin 

12 Beast: Fr 
13 British gun 
18 Of a con- 

tinent 
23 Stint 
24 Records 
25 Burdens 
26 TerrHories 
27 Small fnilt 
28 Uproers 
29 Mont or Mel 
X Sprite-like 
31  "The Clois- 

ter and the 
,    Hearth"  

38 

40 

"I cannot 
tell -" 
Before 
circle or . 
coton 
Car 
MettMand 
Frencti 
Nk:he 
Condiment 
bottle 
Orient 
Yam ball 
Home 
— Domini 
Takeout 
words 
Good guy 
Belgian 
river 
Fabray, to 
friends 
ADIMaggk) 

Would Yoa (lUordstif 
B«ll«v«..... V^UHsdcnm 

According to Forbes 
magazine, the Walton 
family, which owns the 
Wal-Mart empire of 
stores, ia^orth about $24 , 
billion. That's the top 
family   fortune ^in   the 
world. 

* • * 
. .Officials in South Flor- 
ida are planning to sink a 
retired 727 jet in the 
ocean, making it into an 
artiflcial reef for diven to' 
explore. 

Life is a risky adven- 
ture; sometimes you have 
to make A leap of faith 
without knowing exactly 
where youll land. 

• • * 
Those who are insecure 

about their accomplish- 
ments  speiid  the  most 
time bragging. 

,   • » • 
A wonl of encourage- 

ment at the right time is 
worth its weight in gold. 

Romance is the wall- 

author 
32 Fathered 
34 Menachem 

of Israel 
37 Hunwxous 

f NHl^^FOUNPLAND 

Now arranoe the circled letters lo 
form me surpnaa answer, as sug- 
gested by the above cartoon. 

Print answer here: 

t'l99?  Tribune Media Services 

Answer:    SYNOD   PAYEE WEAKEN    VELVET 

Permenent, no doubt—for mermeida— 
WAVES ;—  

• IN A COF(=-Be SHOP   • CrtARuTOt^ MeSTOr4 

2. '^^^9V N^AON^ 
a3iJ.3g 91 SB^.bWO e3iavH0 

^9~ 

The city of Istanbul in 
Turkey  has  more than 

^700 mosques . withitKite--*''•*^"^-"^— 
borders. 

* * * 
It's been more than 20 

years since cigarette ad- 
vertising was allowed on 
U.S. television or radio. 

Young minds are 
hungry for knowledge; 
feed them well. 

The racing career of 
Triple Crown winner Sec- 
Tctariat lasted only atittte" 
more than a year. 

* * * 
The first movie based 

on the legend of Franken- 
stein  was  produced^ by 

'''ThomM Edison BacTcfh 
1910. 
% t992. Tribune M«»l S«rvices 

ooA aiaot^ 3a3HM 'OA>IOJ. NI 
N3lV99l>f V iV a^MOlS! POC dX 

i ^3iavH 3eaiw 9\ OHM 

There's nothing wrong 
with dirt; the problem 
arises when it's in the 
wrong place. 
^I9»a, TfibMfwMwIn^ 

Solution: 

anraiD HnraoE) »nnin 
EJEitJbl   UEJLIUtJ   ULJUU 

tifiifciiit   nkimr.i 
Giuciuun funnunHnH 

onnn mmtw mm¥\ 
DBii annfici ciRninn 
feJUJfcJUUUUU   bJUlillUtJU 

tJUUhl uuuu 
nPififiinH nnniB nnm 
nnrnn nnnnnnHninR 
UtJUU   UUJUUtJ   UUtlll'i 
UUUfcl   UUQUU   klHIIII 

pi.i'>-t^T\X*- 

Monv   •.«nl«   r»~irt    K«vin<r   "hm,««"   >4rOBni.   in    V   TWO    SILK W UHlvIO    MAU 

A RACE AND ENDED 
UP IN A TIE 

Many people report having "house" dreams in 1 
which they wander from "room to room and report I 
discovering new objects or encountering people in Ml 
unusual situations. A house is a symbol of life. Close || 
examination of the "rooms" could indicate discovery I ,,,,, ,„,^„, „^„ 3,,„,,„ 
of new, aspects of your life. |L 
C1992. Tribune Medi* Services ^^ 

PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schuiz GARFIELD® by Jim Davis 
HELLO CWARLIE OFl^HAT? 

i4l'iTlA).0,,„ 
0CLOCK IN 

THEMORNtNf 

I U)A5 50UNP 
..A5LE£F.,AJ4P I 
THEN I HEARP 
SOME COYOTES 

M0U)LIN6  

1^^ 

THEf SOUNPEP 
SO-LdNEiV..-F 
.5TARTEP TO 
TWrNK ABOUT 
EVERYTHIN6 IN 
THELOORLRANP 

I GOT SCAREP 

I 6UE55 I 
1dOK£YOU-W 
HUM? WERE 

YOUASLfEF? 

NO, I U;A5 JUST 
••StTTtN6--Mf(?e- 
WAITIN6 FQg„ 
SANTA CLAU5.. 

t^^W, PAV^6 e Z7 

WHAT MAPPENtP WELL, FIRST OF 
f THINK'CHAIR'- 

PESCRlPTlve 

ALL. I PON'T 
15 THt CORRECT 
T£R/V\ANVMORE 

I'M SORRY r 
lOOKE YOU UP 
LASTNieUT 

CHARLIE BROWN 

UIHEN I MEARPTM05E 
COYOTES M0U)LIN6JMEY 
SOUNPEPSOLONELY, I.. 

LINUS THERE 
AREN'T ANY 

COYOTES 
iuHER.enA;E 

LIVE.. 

•^I MEARP 
COYOTES 
H0U)LIN6 

CHARLIE BROWN' 

MAYBE iT^ 
WAS YOUR 

SISTER 
SN0RIN6. 

PIP 
50ME60PY 

SAY, 
'SISTER"' 

VOORE. STANPINCr^ 
^ON MV FOOT/.' 

THERE I I HEAR 
THEM I I HEAR 
THE COYOTES 
H0WLIN6... 

CHARLIE BROWN I I 
HEARP THE COYOTES 
A6AINITHEY50UNPEP 
50 LONELY IT 
5CAREP ME 

% 
yi 

OH, I'M SORRY.. PIP 
I WAKE YOU UP? IS 

THERE A TIME CMAN6E 
COHERE YOU LIVE? 

I PON'T THINK 50.. 
UJE ONLY LIVE HALF 
A BLOCK APART.. 

U/HEN I HEAR THeSE"- 
COYOTES HOWL:N6 AT 

NI6HT IT TOTALLY 
PEPRESSES.ME.. 

-t^-STARTTO FEEL 
LONELY...THEN I 
SET 5CAREP... 

Cl 

•t"TWOySHT HOCPrNS" 
ONTO THAT BLANKET 

MAPE YOU SECURE. 

• TTRIHICTHF' 
WARRANTY HAS RUN 

OUT.. 

THERE TUEY 60 
A6AIN. I LAN 
HEAR THOSE 

COYOTES HOWLINS 

NOJHISISSALLY.. IS 
THIS MY SWEET BABBOO? 
HAVEY0UCALLEPT0A5K 
ME TO 60 TO THE MOVIES^ 

5£E?TRE 5AMETHIN6 
HAPPENEP TO LEO TOLSTOY] 

THAT'S BEEN HAPPENING, 

IT SAYS ME WOKE \)? AT 
TWO O'CLOCK IN THE M0RNIN6, 
ANPHEUJASTERRlFlEPl! 

'WHERE AM I ?"HE ASKEP HIMSELF. 
''(AWAT AM IRUNNIN6 mt PROM?" 

zx- ^ 

r-i; 
Bzn 

IVE ALWAYS FELT THAT 
TOLSTOY ANP r HAP 

.S0METHIN6 IN COMMON. 

WHAT VKOOLPACAT 
WANT WITH A 

WALLET? 

O^^. 

GENUINE 
COWHIPE 
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i 
USED CAR SALE • USED CAR SALE • USED CAR SALE 

'88 ACCORD LX 
#10374A 

$8,995 
'91 STANZA 

#P1056 

$11,495 
'91 COROLLA 

#10662 

$9,695 
'91 ECUPSE AWS 

#P10816 

$13,995 
'90 PONTL\C VAN 

#10819A 

$12,995 
'?P BRONCO XLT 

#10534A 

n$ 14,995 
'91 CAMRYJJL 

#10759A    . 

$12,395"^ 
'92ELANTRA 
 #10466A   -.,.— 

SOLD 
'87 CIVIC 

#10749A 

$6,495 
•89 CELEBRITY CL 

#P10773A 

$7,995 

••i»-L 

'88 CRX Si 
#105r5A 

$7,995 

'88 CAMRY 
#10576A- 

$8,995 
'91 PRELUDEISr 

#P10725 

$14,695 
it-.it- SaXTTT'—mr. 

'90 ACCORD CPE 
#P10829 

$11,495 
'90 ACCORD 

#10494A 

$10,595 
'91PRIZM 

#P10661 

$9,395 
'91 ESCORT 

#P10650A 

$7,995 
'92 SENTRA XE 

#P10813 

$11,295 
'87 PRELUDE Si 

#P10420 

$8,995 
*88 200SX 

#P10509 

$7,995 
'87 PULSAR 

#107508 

$5,995 
'89 TERCEL 

#P1081G 

$5,995 
'87 MAZDA 626 

#P10809 

$7,395 
'87 SENTRA WGN 

#P10827 

$5,995 
'87 PRELUDE 
_  .   #P10363 

SOLD 
'89 SENTRA 

#10758A 

$6,995 
'91 ACCORD 

#P10630 

$12,495 
'90 RX7 GTU 

#P10612 

$12,995 
'88 SENTRA SE 

#P1078I 

$6,595 
'91 CHEVY S-IO 

#P10564 

$9,995 Q 
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS • TRANSPORTATON SPECIALS 

ralconfs Sa^s^.^ No Creclit - Who Cares? If you have a job, 
YOU'RE APPROVEb! It's that simple. All you have to do is call or come m to see how!! 
~*85nRfBIRDmo59^s —~^85tSC0Kl #pio823 .77 MUSTANG #pio828 

'87 HORIZON #pio726A '83 FAIRMONT #pio825 ^83 CUTLASS #pio83o 

M 
'81 CAMARO #pi08i7 

'81 LTD #pio83i 

* '83 GRAN PRIX #pio68o 

*87 COLT #1100 

4645 W. Tropicana 
(at Dccatur) 

TROPIC ANA 
]M OIIMIIJIJV 
The Lowest Priced Honda Dealer in America 

) 

"CAR        i 
,    COUNTRY" 
IS SOONER THAN 
'  YOUmiNK! - 

m 

Se Habia Espanol 

You Won't Believe What 
Happens When You Call-^ 

367-1919 
We guarantee to beat any authorized Honda Dealer's price on a new Honda of the Mm* model and with the ume equipment. Simply bring ut a tales order containina the VIN niimh.r m«w^ r...»,k^,.--. 
.jgned by management. We reserve the right to purche.ethe vehicle from th.comp.tmg dealer and ..11 th.f ar to thecuitomer Jt. lower price  " 970lT/5 $14 30oZ^5 M ^^^^ 
•Urt: $1680^ cash or trade OAC. (C.E.U  'Offer Good for 30 D»y«.  _.^ 1^._^ __.._, ._. Jl^^l^- _ _„*:"*J:?*-*®^^: !*'-'"°?"- •I'l'^ • 13W t#}t,Io_. 

<% ', . 

ir 0!ivji>|A|m'o:iv|D'A|H!oliv|i:>lAinIOi]v|i>i/i| 

iiiiiiiiwpiiiiiiii^imiiiii 

Hlo'TVJDiAllljojivjulAi 

Thursday, Friday, September 3 & 4,1992 

NflQICWORD 
HOW TO PLAY: Raid th« llil o( wordi. Look at itM putile. 
You'll find thoM word* in all diractlon* — hortiontally, vofU- 
calty. diagonally, backward*. Draw a circia around aach lat- 
lar ol a word found In tha puitia, ttian atrlka It off Iha Hat. 
Circling II will (how a lattar haa baan uaad but will leave H 
vltlbl* (hould II alao form part ol anotltar word. Find the Mg 
words firit. Whkn loltar* of all Ustad worda are elrcM, you'R 
have tha givan number of iWktara left over. They'N tpeil out 
your MAOTCWORO. 

SEPTEMBER (Sol.: 7 lettew) 
A-Anew, Autumn; B-Back to school, Breeze; C- 
Change, Clean up, College, Colorful, Constitu- 
tion Day, Cooler, Crops; E-Eq5inox; F-Fall, 
Festivals, Foliage, Fresh; H-Happ'y, Holiday; L- 
Labor Day, Leaves; M-Morning glory; N- Na- 
ture, Newborn, Ninth nionth; R-Rain, Rake, 
Return, Rosh Hashanah; $-Sapphire, Study; T- 
Telethon, Time, trees; W-Windy; Y-Yard Work ^ 

This Week's Answer: HARVEST 
' 1992. Tfibuno Media Sflfvices 

Unscramble thes* four words, one 
Itller ID each square, lo form 
four ordinary wordfi. 

YAD 
AYR 
DER 
NF'E 
OCL 
I HO 
TAO 
UNC 
TGE 
I EL 
TXO 
STE 
NI N 
OER 
CFO 

ROBAL 
OLGGN 
\ HPPA 
STI VA 
EANUP 
LI DAY 
LOOHC 
HLFNI 
ZEERB 
LAFGE 
NI UQE 
LETHO 
THMON 
UTANN 
LI AGE 

UFR 
I NR 
SA~N 
LS R 
YDN 
YDU 
SOT 
ARR 
TAO 
KPU 
SMA 
NHE 
THS 
EWB 
SEV 

OLOC 
OMRY 
E WO P 
MVS P 
I WHA 
TSHH 
KCAB 
RUSK 
TNHR 
RRAO 
EUNW 
ETAD 
S EHR 
ORNA 
A ELY 
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• CROSSWORD PUZZLE • 
ACROSS 

1 Sting 
5 Complains 

10 Male swans 
14 Lemon and 

orange 
15 Follow 
16 Collude 
'    with 
17 Feelings 
19 Balkit 
20 Chapaau 
21 Toots 
22 Purtolnad 
24 Important 

person 
25 Untruthful 

one 
26 In Europe 
29 Rocket 

engines 
33 HoUsway 
34 Empty 
35 Garland 
36 Aphrodite's 

son 

« 

41 Skitter 
42 Affecting 

the whole 
body 

44 Pulled up 
46 Portent 
46 Relinquish 
47 Cuatard 

paatry 
50 Okl chest 
51 "- will be 

done"  f 
54 Pub offer- 

ings 
56 Derogatory 

remarks 
SB Transmitted 
59 Walking 

sticks 
60 Dreeded 

person 
••-the 
night 
before.. " 
Ties 
Bog 

61 

SONDY 
r; 

Trivia Treat 

I 

f JM \NHA-r VgAR DIP 
I MARCONI Tl?AM6Mir 
I THe PIR6T Tf?AN6- 
\ AtLANTJC RAPIO 
f SIGNAL TRCW\ 

BNGLANP TO 

•roma 
distance 

39 School 
sut>)ect 

40 Pens 

Ct««2 TnbutM M«*a 

DOWM 
1 WIU party 
2 Nolk>n 
3 Nomads 

home 

4 Cun« 
5 Technkjue 
6 Tear pro- 

ducer 
7 Hiebrew.lyre 
8 Convent 

InhablUnt 
9 Meetings 

10 Prance 
ebout 

11 OM Greek 
coin 

12 Beast: Fr 
13 British gun 
18 Of a con- 

tinent 
23 Stint 
24 Records 
25 Burdens 
26 TerrHories 
27 Small fnilt 
28 Uproers 
29 Mont or Mel 
X Sprite-like 
31  "The Clois- 

ter and the 
,    Hearth"  

38 

40 

"I cannot 
tell -" 
Before 
circle or . 
coton 
Car 
MettMand 
Frencti 
Nk:he 
Condiment 
bottle 
Orient 
Yam ball 
Home 
— Domini 
Takeout 
words 
Good guy 
Belgian 
river 
Fabray, to 
friends 
ADIMaggk) 

Would Yoa (lUordstif 
B«ll«v«..... V^UHsdcnm 

According to Forbes 
magazine, the Walton 
family, which owns the 
Wal-Mart empire of 
stores, ia^orth about $24 , 
billion. That's the top 
family   fortune ^in   the 
world. 

* • * 
. .Officials in South Flor- 
ida are planning to sink a 
retired 727 jet in the 
ocean, making it into an 
artiflcial reef for diven to' 
explore. 

Life is a risky adven- 
ture; sometimes you have 
to make A leap of faith 
without knowing exactly 
where youll land. 

• • * 
Those who are insecure 

about their accomplish- 
ments  speiid  the  most 
time bragging. 

,   • » • 
A wonl of encourage- 

ment at the right time is 
worth its weight in gold. 

Romance is the wall- 

author 
32 Fathered 
34 Menachem 

of Israel 
37 Hunwxous 

f NHl^^FOUNPLAND 

Now arranoe the circled letters lo 
form me surpnaa answer, as sug- 
gested by the above cartoon. 

Print answer here: 

t'l99?  Tribune Media Services 

Answer:    SYNOD   PAYEE WEAKEN    VELVET 

Permenent, no doubt—for mermeida— 
WAVES ;—  

• IN A COF(=-Be SHOP   • CrtARuTOt^ MeSTOr4 

2. '^^^9V N^AON^ 
a3iJ.3g 91 SB^.bWO e3iavH0 

^9~ 

The city of Istanbul in 
Turkey  has  more than 

^700 mosques . withitKite--*''•*^"^-"^— 
borders. 

* * * 
It's been more than 20 

years since cigarette ad- 
vertising was allowed on 
U.S. television or radio. 

Young minds are 
hungry for knowledge; 
feed them well. 

The racing career of 
Triple Crown winner Sec- 
Tctariat lasted only atittte" 
more than a year. 

* * * 
The first movie based 

on the legend of Franken- 
stein  was  produced^ by 

'''ThomM Edison BacTcfh 
1910. 
% t992. Tribune M«»l S«rvices 

ooA aiaot^ 3a3HM 'OA>IOJ. NI 
N3lV99l>f V iV a^MOlS! POC dX 

i ^3iavH 3eaiw 9\ OHM 

There's nothing wrong 
with dirt; the problem 
arises when it's in the 
wrong place. 
^I9»a, TfibMfwMwIn^ 

Solution: 

anraiD HnraoE) »nnin 
EJEitJbl   UEJLIUtJ   ULJUU 

tifiifciiit   nkimr.i 
Giuciuun funnunHnH 

onnn mmtw mm¥\ 
DBii annfici ciRninn 
feJUJfcJUUUUU   bJUlillUtJU 

tJUUhl uuuu 
nPififiinH nnniB nnm 
nnrnn nnnnnnHninR 
UtJUU   UUJUUtJ   UUtlll'i 
UUUfcl   UUQUU   klHIIII 

pi.i'>-t^T\X*- 

Monv   •.«nl«   r»~irt    K«vin<r   "hm,««"   >4rOBni.   in    V   TWO    SILK W UHlvIO    MAU 

A RACE AND ENDED 
UP IN A TIE 

Many people report having "house" dreams in 1 
which they wander from "room to room and report I 
discovering new objects or encountering people in Ml 
unusual situations. A house is a symbol of life. Close || 
examination of the "rooms" could indicate discovery I ,,,,, ,„,^„, „^„ 3,,„,,„ 
of new, aspects of your life. |L 
C1992. Tribune Medi* Services ^^ 

PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schuiz GARFIELD® by Jim Davis 
HELLO CWARLIE OFl^HAT? 

i4l'iTlA).0,,„ 
0CLOCK IN 

THEMORNtNf 

I U)A5 50UNP 
..A5LE£F.,AJ4P I 
THEN I HEARP 
SOME COYOTES 

M0U)LIN6  

1^^ 

THEf SOUNPEP 
SO-LdNEiV..-F 
.5TARTEP TO 
TWrNK ABOUT 
EVERYTHIN6 IN 
THELOORLRANP 

I GOT SCAREP 

I 6UE55 I 
1dOK£YOU-W 
HUM? WERE 

YOUASLfEF? 

NO, I U;A5 JUST 
••StTTtN6--Mf(?e- 
WAITIN6 FQg„ 
SANTA CLAU5.. 

t^^W, PAV^6 e Z7 

WHAT MAPPENtP WELL, FIRST OF 
f THINK'CHAIR'- 

PESCRlPTlve 

ALL. I PON'T 
15 THt CORRECT 
T£R/V\ANVMORE 

I'M SORRY r 
lOOKE YOU UP 
LASTNieUT 

CHARLIE BROWN 

UIHEN I MEARPTM05E 
COYOTES M0U)LIN6JMEY 
SOUNPEPSOLONELY, I.. 

LINUS THERE 
AREN'T ANY 

COYOTES 
iuHER.enA;E 

LIVE.. 

•^I MEARP 
COYOTES 
H0U)LIN6 

CHARLIE BROWN' 

MAYBE iT^ 
WAS YOUR 

SISTER 
SN0RIN6. 

PIP 
50ME60PY 

SAY, 
'SISTER"' 

VOORE. STANPINCr^ 
^ON MV FOOT/.' 

THERE I I HEAR 
THEM I I HEAR 
THE COYOTES 
H0WLIN6... 

CHARLIE BROWN I I 
HEARP THE COYOTES 
A6AINITHEY50UNPEP 
50 LONELY IT 
5CAREP ME 

% 
yi 

OH, I'M SORRY.. PIP 
I WAKE YOU UP? IS 

THERE A TIME CMAN6E 
COHERE YOU LIVE? 

I PON'T THINK 50.. 
UJE ONLY LIVE HALF 
A BLOCK APART.. 

U/HEN I HEAR THeSE"- 
COYOTES HOWL:N6 AT 

NI6HT IT TOTALLY 
PEPRESSES.ME.. 

-t^-STARTTO FEEL 
LONELY...THEN I 
SET 5CAREP... 

Cl 

•t"TWOySHT HOCPrNS" 
ONTO THAT BLANKET 

MAPE YOU SECURE. 

• TTRIHICTHF' 
WARRANTY HAS RUN 

OUT.. 

THERE TUEY 60 
A6AIN. I LAN 
HEAR THOSE 

COYOTES HOWLINS 

NOJHISISSALLY.. IS 
THIS MY SWEET BABBOO? 
HAVEY0UCALLEPT0A5K 
ME TO 60 TO THE MOVIES^ 

5£E?TRE 5AMETHIN6 
HAPPENEP TO LEO TOLSTOY] 

THAT'S BEEN HAPPENING, 

IT SAYS ME WOKE \)? AT 
TWO O'CLOCK IN THE M0RNIN6, 
ANPHEUJASTERRlFlEPl! 

'WHERE AM I ?"HE ASKEP HIMSELF. 
''(AWAT AM IRUNNIN6 mt PROM?" 

zx- ^ 

r-i; 
Bzn 

IVE ALWAYS FELT THAT 
TOLSTOY ANP r HAP 

.S0METHIN6 IN COMMON. 

WHAT VKOOLPACAT 
WANT WITH A 

WALLET? 

O^^. 

GENUINE 
COWHIPE 
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LEGAL-NOTICES 
Thursday, Friday, September 3 & 4,1992 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMMISSION 

OF NEVADA 
NOnCKOF 

APPLICATION 
A Joint application, Men- 

tNlfd ai Docket No. 92-8033, 
has been filed with the Public 
S«rvlcc Commission of Ne- 
vada ("Confmlssion") by 
Robert P. Woodward, Jr. for 

"MrtlrarMy to sett and traitt- 
fer, and by Jerry and Karen 
McDonald, for authority to 
purchase and acquire, 90 
shares of common stock, 
representing 90 pcrcentof the 
toUl^ock Issued in Thriftee 
Tow, Int 

Thriftee Tow, Inc. holds 
Certificate of Publk Conve- 
nience and Necessity CPC A- 
3253, wbicli authorizes 
Irampartatiwi in low car 
Mrvlcc of wrecked or dis- 
abled vchldcs with tow car 
vehicle groasing an unladen 
weight of less than 9,000 lbs., 
between points and places 
within a 2d-mlle radius of Las 
Vegas, Nevada; and between 
points and laces within a 20- 
mlle radius of Las Vegas, 

rtheionehamtiiRr 
points and places within a 
175-milc radius on the other. 

The application was filed 
pursuant toChapters703 and 
706orNRSandNACandU 
on file and available for 
viewing by the public at the 
ofTlces of the Commission, 
727 Fairview Drive, Carson 
City, Nevada 89710, and the 
Dawson Building, 4045 South 
Spencer Street, Suite A-44, 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89158. 

Interested and affected 
persons may comment In 
writing and file appropriate 
Protests and/or Petitions for 
Leave to Intervene at the 
Commission ofTIces onorbe- 
fortWadnesdav-Seotember 
16.1992. 

By the Commission, 

J.R. JACKS CONSTRUC- 
TION 

26SSN«HnNdlliBtl 
vard 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89115 
Phone 643-8082. 
/Fax 643-2282 

NVLk; #10434 & 10434A 
TO: MBE, WBE, DBE con- 
tractors and suppliers 
RE: Bid to City or Henderson 
for construction of Contract 
#91-92*35 Effluent Dln>osal 
Expansion, Rapid Infiltra- 
tion Basins.       _   _ 
Bid date, September 9,1992 
at 2:00 PM ^ 
We are requesting subcon- 
tract bids for all phases of 
this proJe<^ Subcontractors 
needed ror dirt work, pipe 
laying, fencing, conan|t{^r|p 
rap, for hire hauling and 
surveying. 
We will need a scope letter of 
your Intended sub-bid not 
later than Sent. 8. 1992 with 

Posted at Boulder City Hall 
Boulder City Library 
Boulder City Sr. Center 
Boulder City Recreation • 

AfiF.NDA 
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING AND PUBLIC 

HEARING 
COUNCIL CHAMBER, 401 CALIFORNIA AVENUE 

BOULDER CrrV, NEVADA 89005 
TUFSDAY. .SFPTEMBKR 8.1992 • 7:00 P.M. 

ALL ITEMS ARE FOR ACTION UNLESS OTHERWISE 
INDICATED 

tMEfcTINGf " ^   "       -—"—•'•  
1. APPBOVAI.OF RF-r.fn.AR AGENDA: 
2. APPROVAL OF rONSFNT AGENDA: 
(If Item Is removed for discussion, it will be taken in numeri- 
cal wise stated.) 
a.rrrvroimrn.MiNirrES: 
(n 8-25-92 MINI1TF.S 
(218-24-92 WORKSHOP MINUTES 
bBIDAWAIinS: 
(n CONrRETK HANnirAPPKD ACCFAS .SinEWAlK 
RAiy<PS (Bins OPFNFn «.7n-92. 8 Bin.s BFrF.IVF.m 

Legal Notice 
A 1965,Ford F350Truck VIn 
number F35JR652998, will 
be sold by sealed bid to the 

LEGAL NOTICE 
The vehicles listed herein 

art up for public auctloa. 
AuctlM will be heM Septem- 
ber 14,1992 at S:00 Bjn. at 
BIG JOHN'S TOWING 15T7 
Foothill Dr., Bould«-X:ily, 
NV 89005. We resM-ve'tba 
right to bid. 

•82 CHEV. VIN. 
1GBHC34M5CV122471, ST 
& PL UNKNOWN, RO ft 
LO UNKNOWN. 

•80       PLY.       VIN. 
IM24JFA5902567, ST A PL 
UNKNOWN, RO *  LO 
UNKNOWN. 
B—Aug. jO, if.Sept 3,19M 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMMISSION 

OFNEVADA 

TOBismrgiNUE 
SERVICE 

NOTirF INVITING Bins 
The City of Boulder City, 

... .-^..i^^    . , Nevada, will receive bids for 
higher bidder ror non pay- j tf,, following; 

m coi.oBAnn STRFFT IRRIGATION LINK rwms 
OPFiNFiP fr^frVii 4 Bins RF,rFMF.m 
c. APPLICATION FOB CI.A.SS "F^FRVICE BAR LI- 
QUOR LICENSE FOR NEIL. SANDRA AND DEANN 
SHANNON. DBA SHANNON'S PA.STA PUB. 1129 ARI- 
ZONA STREET 
REGULAR MEETING CONTINUED 
3. RATIFICATION OF NEGOTIATED SFnTl.EMENT 
FOR FISCAL YF^R 1992-1993 AND 1993-1994 POLICE 
pftoTEcyiVExs.i{ocUTmN 

ment of storage rent. Legal 
owner: Unknown, Registered 
Owner: Unknown. 
Placed in storsge by Gary 
Webb, 1328 Appaloosa Rd., 
Boulder City, NV 89005. 
Notice Is hereby given that I, 
KWiTiarorTtsn'FttwMir 
Drive, Boulder City, Nevada 
89005 will sell to the highest 
bidder by sealed bkl the above 
mentioned Vehicle on Mon- 
day, Sept. 21, 1992 at 9:00 
AAl. at Park Plaza, 1553 
Foothill Drive, Boulder City, 
Nevada 89005. Vehicle ma; 
be Inspected ftam 8:00 A.M. 
unUI 9:00 A.M. on day oTsaie. 
Subject to cancellation If aU 
monies owed are p«id prior 
to auction. 
Park Plaza reserves the right 
to bid. 
P—Sept 3.10,17,1992 

firm pricing not later than 12 
noon ofSept. 9,1992 ror your 
quote to be considered. 
Plans and specifications are 
available at local plan rooms. 
The City of Henderson— 
Pubjlc Works Department, 
and at our ofTlce at 2685 
North Nellls Blvd., Las Vegas, 
NV. 89115. 

U WILLIAM H. VANCE, 
—-•< Commission Secretary 

Dated: Carson City, 
Nevada 
8/26/92 
(SEAL) 

P—Sept 3.1992.  

Bids to be in compliance of 
the plans and specifications 
as prepared by Black St 
Veatch, 1771 E. Flamingo 
Road, Las Vegas, NV. 89119. 
Please submit bids to Jerry 
R. Jacks at the above address 
or Pax. 
H—Sept. 1,3,4,1992 

LEGAL NOTICE 
The vehicles listed herein 

are up for public auction. 
Auction wUI be held Sep- 
tember 24, 1992 at 8:00 a jn. 
at BIG JOHN'S TOWING 
1577 FoothlU Dr. Boulder 
City NV 89005. We reserve 
the right to bid. 

•66 CHEV VIN 
136I76Z1S88S3ST & PL NV 
E$2069 RO & LO DAVE A 
NACCARATO, GOLD- 
HELD, NV. 

•85        PLY VIN 
1P3BP21C3FG131805 ST & 
PL CA 1MOJ452 RO & LO 
JEAN REED, SAN JOSE, 
CA. 
P—Aug. 27, Sept. 3,10,1992 

4.PAYAniUSTMF.NTSPnBVARIOUSnFPARTMF.NTS; 
..RFi;Ol.imONN0.21(aiPOLirEOFFirEBS. WATCH 
COMMANDERS AND SEBCEANTS 
h. RF.SOI.imON NO 1\t,r OFFICERS. DEPARTMENT 

•^'-g'-^'y^r3ri::nizr:t_ira^i:rj 
•"T 

B.C. Project No. 92-0324- 
MC. This project shall con- 
sist of furnishing, delivery, 
and set up of a horizontal 
baler-hopper-conveyor sys- 
tem complete. 

may be obtained at the En- 
gineering Office, City Hall, 
401 California Avenue, 
Boulder City, Nevada 89005. 
Sealed bids ror such will be 
received at the office of the 
Finance Director until 2:30 
P.M. on September 17,1992, 
when they will be opened and 
read aloud in the City Coun- 
cil Chambers. 
Boulder Qty reUins theright 
to reject any and all bids, to 
waive any Informality In 
bidding, and to accept any 
bkl deemed most advanta- 
leous to the City. 
Ill Robert E. Boyk 
Finance Director 

jEL..fi<u.< r loai-^-.. 
•*-1-—»—.'— '• I'' »•• .._i: 

HEADS AND DEPUTIF^S 
c. RFiiOLUTION NO. 2168. CITY ATTORNEY'S RE- 
TAINER 
d. RE.SOI.imON NO. 2172 REVISING POSITION 
RANGES AND riASSIFlPATION TITLES FOR BLUE 
COLLAR BARGAINING IWIT EMPLOYEES. 
5. RF.SOHJTION NO. 217.3. AMENDING TITLE IV SEC- 
TION 4J2 OF THE PKR.SONNEI. POl.iriES MANUAL 
RELATlNCi TO SICK LEAVE 
6. APPEAL . FRANCIS O SPRINGER. 1554 SANpRA^ 
DRIVE- BC • APPEAL OCAP.92-165-APPEAL OF V.92. 
22Z 
7. RF-SOI.UTION NO. 21CT. AFDA 92.89 . nEVEI.OP. 
MENT ALLOTMENT APPl.ICATipN FOR TWEYTY. 
FOUR (241 MinTIPI.E FAMILY RESIDENTIAL AL. 
LOTMF.NTS FOR MARINA COVE- RC NO 73 
8. RF.SOLirriON NO. 217(1 APPROVING AND AllTHO. 
RI7ING EXECUTION OF SEVENTH SWPI.EMENTAL 
(AMENDING AGREEMENT f92-A2141  FOR  THE 
HEMENWAY VALLEY FIOOD CONTROL PROIECT 
WITH THE CLARK COUNTY REGIONAL FLOOD [HJ 

QL 

NOTirF OF CONTINUED PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CouncU ofthe 
City of Henderson, Nevada, will hold the Continued Public 
Hearing <HiT»fsdav.SeDtember 15.1992,at4:30P.M,ln the 
City Council Chambers, City Hall, 240 Water Street, 
Henderson, to consider an amendment to the Land Use 
Policy Plan of the City or Henderson Comprehensive Plan to 
change the recommended land uses rrom Residential, 
Community and Neighborhood Shopping, Tourist Com- 
mercial and Public and Semi-Public to Residential, Com- 
munity and Neighborhood Shopping and Public and Semi- 
public todevelop SILVER CANYON on 1,293 acrea,moreor 
less, generally located southeast or Lake Mead Drive In the 
^kr" 
ANY AND ALL Interested persons may appear before the 
city Council either In person or by counsel, and may object 
to or express approval of tht proposed amendments to the 
Land Use Policy Plan ofthe City oTHenderson Comprefaensive 
Plan, or may prior to the Public Hearing, file with the City 
Clerk written objection thereto or approval thereof. 
DATED this 24th day of August, 1992, and published In the 
Henderson Home News 9/3/92 and 9/10/92. 

Is/ DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK, CMC, 
CITY CLERK 

A RequaatTo Discontinue 
Service, Identified u Docket 
No. 92-8025, has been fUed 
with the PubllcServicc Com- 
mission of Nevada ("Com- 

^lisskm-O byTECOPA HOT 
SPRINGS TRANS- 
PORTATION, INC. ("Com- 
pany'O In this filing, the 
Company requests permis- 
sion to disopntlnue thdr ej^- 
cratlons from July 25, iy< 
until January 25,1993. The 
Companv stoles that this re- 
quest Is due to Its Inability to 
secure financing to upgrade 
their fleet of vehicles and the 
resulUnt Inability to have a 
functioning fleet of vehicles 
with which to continue op- 
fratlon. 

The filing was made pur- 
suant to Chapters 703 and 

-"7etH)f1he^<ev«d« Adminis-1 Couniy.JiJeyada. 
tratlve Code and the Nevada 
Revised Statutes ("NRS'O, 
and more particularly, NRS 
706J41. 

The request is on file and 
available for viewing by the 
public at the offices of the 
Commission, 727 Fairview 
Drive, Carson City, Nevada 
89710, and the Dawson 
Building, 4045 South Spcn- 
xer^trccl,.^lle^A^. las 
Vegas, Nevada 89158. 

Interested and affected 
persons may comment In 
writing and Ale appropriate 
Protests and/or Petitions ror 
Leave to Inlervme at the 
Commlalog offlc«iitasiJi& 
rnr>Wedn'feg#)':yeptemKtr 

T0««649 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

T.S.NO.W-29109NV 
YOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER A DEED OF TRUST 

DATED JULY 31, 1990. UNLESS YOU TAKE ACTION 
TO PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY, IT MAY BB SOLD AT 
A PUBLIC SALE. IF YOU NEED AN EXPLANATION OP 
THE NATURE OF THE PROCBBDINO AGAINST YOU, 
YOU SHOULD CONTACT A LAWYER. 

On September II, 1992. al 11:00 A.M., Specialized, Inci 
*i duly appointed Trudee under and pursuant to Deed of 
Tnjil recofded August 9, 1990, ai IniL No. 0OS71 in Book 
900809, of Official Recordi in the office of the County 
Recoider of Claris Cour.!>-, Ssate ssf Nevada, executed by 
Wayne Dunson, JR., an unmarried man ai OnuitorA'niitor, 
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION TO HIGHEST 
BIDDER FOR CASH (payable at the time of tale in lawful 
money of the United States) at the main entrance to the Qaii 
Counlv Courthouie, 200 South Third Street Lai Vegai 
Nevada all tight, title and inlcreit conveyed to inclnow helJ 
bv it under said Deed of Truit in the property litualed m said 
Cfounly and Stale described ai: 

Lot Eighteen (18) in Blocic Eight (8) of Sierra Vista 
Addition, as ihown by Map thereof on File in Book 2 of 
Plati, Page 36, ill the Office of the County Recorder of Qarlc 

The street addrrsi and other oommon designation, if any, 
of tlic real properly described above is purported to be: ISI7 
Chestnut Street Henderson, Nevada, 89(}|5. 

The undei^igned' Trustee disclaims any liability for any 
incorrectness of the street address and other common 
designation, if any, shown herein. 

Said sale will be made, but without covenant or warranty, 
ejipreis or implied, regarding title, possession, or 
encumbrances, to pay the remaining principal sum of the 
no(e(s) secured by said Deed of Trust, with interest thereon, 
as provided in said nole(s), advances, if any, under the terms 
of said Deed of Trust, fees, charges ana expenses of the 
TiTisIee and of Ihe Ihisla creaiedby aid DeedotTratl. 

16, W2. 
By the Commission, 

/s/WILLIAM H.VANCE, 
Commission Secretory 

Dated: Carson City, 
Nevada 
8/26^92 
(SEAL) 

Tlie total amount of the unpaid balance of the obligation 
secured by the property to be sold and reasonable estimated 
costs, expensep and advances at the lime of the initial 
publication ofihe Notice of Sale is $81,218.97. 

The beneficiary under said Deed of Tnist heretofore 
executed and delivered, to llie undenigned a written 

^-i5tS.i(Siiiiiwn "ijt' UCTMIU' •mn^iittiVu »«•' Smi-, «nu -i-^,iii£iS^'- 
Nolice of Default and Election to Sell. Ilie ^(itlenigned 
caused said Notice of-Default and Election to Sell to be 
recorded in Ihe county where the reat property is located. . 

117,1992 3? 

P-^i t. 3.1992. 
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PROFESSIONAL PROFESSIONAL   I    PROFESSIONAL   |   „,scELLANEOUS | MISCELLANEOUS 

MSl rates in town. Pool 
claming, mtnca., and 
rapair, Caiavans Pool 
Sar., 452-1438. PS 
(iOMPUTER S6PT- 
WARE $2.99. "FREE 
CATALOG" Call 1-800- 
841-7836. PS 
Join a winning team b( 
professionals at a 
Hairitage Full Service 
Salon. Be your own boss 
in Henderson's finest and 
fnost modern health and 
beauty business. Fea- 
turing state-of-the-art 
stations. More for your 
clients to choose from. 
Hair, nails, herbs, tan- 
ning, weight loss & hair 
products. Private lockers, 
on-going eductbn, locally 
owned and operated with 
20 years of business ex; 
porianca. We nowhavai 
new stations available for 
hair and nail profession- 
als and one facialist sta- 
tion available. Full or part 
time professionals 
needed. Fall is the lime 
to make your changes, 
join the winners and Keep 
Henderson clients inyour 
chairs. Rents vary from 
t42.50wk)y. to $95, cat! 
Penny 565-7503.   PS 

Portable Welding, 
Wrought Iron repairs, 
gates, etc., call 565-5071 
anytime.   PS 
Pro(M8k>nalcare(oryour 
kiwdone.566-1935. PS 

ft & M Services-Repair 
ai^d maintenance 293i 
1364.60 .   i 
Need some, muscle? 
CUEAN UP, YARD 
WORK, have pck up, will 
dump $9/hr., $40 mini- 
mum, licensed, 564- 
4284.   PS 

CABINETS REPAIRED 
AND REFINISHED. 
Getting tired of the same 
old worn look of your 
kitchen or bathroom 
cabinets? Bring new life 
to your old cabinets. Call 
John 5G4-9752. Refer- 
ences, licensed, Sr. Dis- 
count. 

ALTERATIONS BY SUE 
AT REYNOLDS'DOLLS 
& WOOD 544 Nev.Hwy. 
293-7895.   BC PS 
Paint average house 
$350, work guaranteed, 
24 yrs. exp., call Jim 565- 
4460.    PS  ' 

Dale: August I 
—3i)etializeU,—hie:;—Tiuilee,—1090 Cuitiiia f,PUie, 
Caipinleria, CA 93013 (805) 684-1424 .By: A. Ivey; Assl. 
Vice President » 
Aug. 20, 27, Sep. 3, 1992 
Henderson Home News 

I 
SJ<A.P.Tow 

1239 N. BOULDER HIGHWAY 
SUITE 900 

HFNnFBSniM, NEVADA MOM 

CONTROT. DI.STRirr 
9. RRSOMJTION NO. 2171. APPROVING AN AliTHO- 
RIZINO KXKrimON OFSIJPPLKMKNTAI. fAMKNO- 
INC. AOREEMFNT 92.A2n<n FOR   1992 PAVKMFVT 
RECONSTRUmON  PROIF.rT WITH  RFniONAI. 
TRANSPORTATION rOMMI.S.«^ION 
10. APPEAL OFriNNAMON HII.I.S DRri.SION 
•11. CITY MANAGER'S REPORT 
•12. CITY ATTORNRVS RFPORT 
•13. SEEJ2HISIRQHJCamEIL 

14. PUBLIC COM MFNT 
RECESS TO EXECUTIVE SESSION «N LABORItEtA^^ 
TIONS 
An asterisk (•) indicates non-action Items.      "  
"Notice to persons with disabilities: Menil>ert of the public 
who are disabled and require special assistance or accom- 
modations at the meeting are requested to notiry the City 
Clerk by telephoning (702) 293-9208 at least Mventy-two 
hoin-s in advance or the meeting," 

COSMO WORLD OF NEVADA, INC. 
SHOfwNj^ iwAir cotiMwew. wp »v«uo uii iii(i-»usuc to wsioBmii.       I 

(702) S64-IIM 
The vehicles listed herein will be add at Public Auction on SEPTEMBER 25,1992 at 8:30 
AM, at 1239 N. Boulder Hwy. Henderson, N V. Vchldcs arc sold as la, NO WA RRANTV OR 
G UARANTEE Op ANY KIND IS GIVEN OR IMPLIED. Snap Tow reserves the right to scC 
minimum bids and also bid on the rollowing vehicles'. Vehicles arc available ror viewing the 
day berore the auction. 
  Modd VIn 

Elite JH2AF17IXJK002858 
CuUasi        1G3AM47A0DIV1534886 
Celica RA42S320S7 
Sapparo      JP3BD437XCY703205 
Celica RA240450SS 
Charade     JD1FG1004J4304«78 
PU    ' CI5462155052 
Bus 18783-56014-2920 
Celebrity     1G1AW19X6E681624 

YR 
89 
83 
78 
82 
76 
88 
62 
72 
84 

Make 
Honda 
Olds 
ToyoU 
Plym 
ToyoU 
DIah 
Chev 
Int. 
Chev 

Caprice 
Reliant 
Cdka 

1N69G9C162846 
1P3BP36D6HF147254 
MA 46010881 

Toyota 
DatsiiH 
Toyota 
Buick 
Dodge 
Honda 
ToyoU 

Corolla 
tn r^ 
Corona 
LcSabrc 
Ram 
MC 
Cdica 

P—Sept. 3.10.17.1992 

TE312705S5 
KHLA10064490-  
KE2010724S4 
1G4HP69L8GH441736 
JB71L54E0KPO48967 
CB3S0E4O21O62 
JT2RA65L5D0002495 

Reg/Leg 
Muchong 
Hutching! 
Pera 
Mcntklaon 
Phllllppc 
Davta/Vallcy 
Unk 
Unk 
Stephens/ 
Vegas Auto 
VanMcter 
FeUx/NFB 
Undlni/ 

Biira#i 

Opening bid 
$467.20 
609.40 
559.40 
513.40 
£38.60 
592 JO 
111.00 
394.80 

PROFESSIONAL MUSI- 
CIAN/TEACHER now 
offaring piano lessons 
and beginning band in- 

'^Jitui.iiori;   four iK/iTO of 
mine. Call today for best 
scheduling, 434-3151. 
PS 

C/'A T PLUMBING 
SUPPLY COMPANY 

Wholesale Prices 
New Water Softener 
$650, Reverse Os- 
mosis $330, No Salt 
Systems $550. Plumb' 
ing Supplies & Repairs 
Available.        CF~| 

t897.7363^4l4^ 

Professkinal painter with 
spray, roll or brush inside 
or out, free estimate, 
reas. prices, 564-4284. 

HAULING 
Trees Removed 
Rubbish Hauled 

BIdgs Tom Down 
LOW LOW Prices 
DICK'S TRUCKING 

565-9729 

Fcwkcs 
Philips Ind 
Valley 
Unk 
Puschnig 

1,599.00 
952.60 

2,918.50 

467JO 
456.40 

1,209 JO 
111.00 

1,467.40 
605.60 

1.579.40 

Custom TILE 
& MARBLE 

• RpmocipIS, Rfipai: 
r~tt I 

r.xpt'iienci'cl. Ri'f'. 
Fife EstHiKit"' 

566-1030 or 
383-5531 

1) Gene's Carpet 
Cleaning 

StMfn EMraoUon or Shanpoo 
JWIwdcwWaahlnQ 

564-8055 
Henderson, Nevada 

BOULPiR EUmiC 
Licensed - Bonded • Insured 

Lie) No. 15187  Call 293-4899 

Organ lessons being of- 
fered, beginners/inter- 
mediate. Easy cord 
method, 564-6583.   PS 
We move Res. & Comm., 
free estimates. We load/' 
unload  rental triiCRs 
anywhere in town, 566- 
8898.   PS 

need some clean-up or 
some muscle? Have 
truck, will haul. We will 
doitallforyou, $40/min. 
(4 hrs.) & $9/hr. thereaf- 
ter. Licensed. 564-4284. 
PS 

g ft. X 7 ft. metal garage 
door and all hardware 
with Sears alectric 
opener, $125. 9 ft. 
Paraclipse Satellite Dish 
& all controls. $325.564 
6429.    Ml 

Glitter Gulch Dena's Mu- 
seum quality jewelry now 
1419 N. Boulder Hwy, 
Hnd. Authentic American 
Indian Landmark, 20 yrs. 
oxoertiss 3t your service. 
Museum atmosphere, 
exhibiting & selling tribal 
collectibles. Fabulous 
rock shop full of Crystals, 
Crystals, Crystals, min- 
erals, fossils & Gems. 
Glitter buy s, sells, trades. 
Bring your rocks, jewelry 
& collectibles to sell or 
repair. You deserve the 

ou at Glitter Gulch 
ena's 565-0711.   Ml 

SALON BOAT CLEANING 
A Mobile Service 

wax & buff, carpet cleaning, engine detail 

David pager 

Daubs 474-1865 

Rates 
_ Consecutive, 1 weelt, all publications 

Boxed Ads ^r>°ZC:^ 
Up to 3 lines (approx. 23 characters per line). 
450 each additional line. 

Published l\iesdays, Thursdays & Fridays 

Cash Rate 
3 lines .... $5.00 wit 
4 lines .... $5.45 wk 
5 lines $5.90 wl( 
6 lines $6.35 wl( 
7 lines $6.80 wk 
8 lines $7.25 wk 
9 lines  $7.70 wk 
10 lines $8.15 wk 

Billed Rate 
*$5.35 
'$5.80 
*$6.25 
*$6.70 
*$7.15 
*$7.60 
*$8.05 
*$8.50 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD FOR ERRORS the first day it appears. H.B.C. Publications assumes 
no responsibility AFTER THE FIRST INSERTION, nor tor errors not affecting the value of the 
ad. All'claims for statenient adjustments must be made within 12 days after expiration of .ad. 

Henderson Home News 
Green Valley News 

#2 Commerce Center 

564-1881 • 435-7700 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

'Plus postage each time billed after Initial billing. 

Prepayments: Yard, Garage & Moving Sales require cash In advance. Out-of-town and out-of-state also require prepayment. 

Boulder City News 
1227 Arizona street 

293-2302 
Hours: Mon, & Tues. 9-5 • Wed.-Fri. 9-4 

Deadlines 
LABOR DAY   i 
DEADLINES 

Henderson Home News 
TLH;S(I,IV l^i.iii- Si.'pt. 8th 

4:00 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 3 
Henderson Home News 

Boulder City News 

12 NOON TUESDAY 
Green Valley News 

:00 NOON TUESDAY, 

f 
NOW 

ACCEPTING 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 
PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

RJM PRESSURE CLEANING 
 tr<Bi-»L <? R}»!i>lel<M?tl»| 
Complat* Conorac* fi Masonary 

• Claaning fi Baaling • 
Fraa Eatimataa 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial • Residential • Remodels 
and Additions  catit\QTA 

Ucense #021013 9Dd-Uo/4 

PLUMBING 
& SEWER AND DRAINS 
Water Heaters • Kitchen Sinks 

Disposals • Tubs 
Toilets • Main Lines 

Drippy Faucets • Floor Drains 
FAST SERVICE 

BACKNOE ami BOBCAT SEBWCE 
•Lot! Qrad«d •Ditching 

30 Years Experlanct — Hourly Ratss 

Cwfw. Ftrt 298-0593 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

VOICE * PIANO 
DRAMA LESSONS 

Whtiha you •* 7 or 70. tnu CM) pa<«l yow VOICE, 
PIANO or DRAMA qwWa. CORAL COVEttUSC 
STUDIO, FLO RAYMOM3      505.^489 

22S7mS^S^S^ 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

FREE ESTHMTES 

IFFY I RIM LAWN CARE 
•Wa WorkWNIe You Play 

Licensed • Inaund 
CAUL 

565-1593 

ENGLISH ROSE LAWNCARE 
Complete Lawn Service 

and Yard Cleanup 
Call Michael 294-3063 
 Licenced  

Regin Appliance Service 
All Makas & Modal* of Homa Appllancas 

Swamp Coolara & Air CondKlonars 
Ed Ragin 24 Hour Call Swvic* 
Owner Bouldar City 
35 YMr« Exparlane* 3M^7S 

MOTORCYCLE 
REPAIRS 

maintenance over 
20 yrs. exp. 

^   call 565-9481 
ask for Terry. 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

IN HENDERSON 
GREEN VALLEY TOO 

I I OH THE THINGS -- 
WE DO FOR YOU 

HONEY DO'S 
294-3071/566-6811 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND QUALITY 
WORKSMANSHIP CALL MICK CAMY 

BOULDER CITY 293-1571 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

WEEDS-R-US 
•~R6tHOVBl of    " 

weeds, weeds, 
weeds & lot 

cleanups 
Commercial & 

Residential 
TOM 564-5396 
Cel. 376-5715 
Lte. #13711137 

CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE 
SAI [ S& INSIAU ANON 

Kitchen and bathroom RcJiiiodolinfi 
insured Free Estimates 

385-5755 or 566-8861 

THE CAVANAUGH'S 
'PAINTING 

Interior/JExterlor 

Fraa Eatimataa 294-1422 "'^^l 

HAULING & REMOVAL 
- -..DiaTyj)EEDgLQQI^D.WTi:HEAE-  

ALL TYPES OF DEBRIS, WEEKS, TRASH, ROCKS REMOVED 
FURNfTURE « APPUCANCES 

24 HR FREE ESTIMATES Lie. #13711137 

Tom    564-5396 Cetlular  376-5715 

DOODLE PRODUCTIONS PRESENT 
PERSONAUZED T-SHIRTS 

Order now for Xmoi 

Your fovorito colored photo on o quality T-Shirt 

565-1573 
lEE-MOORE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Reasonable Patrnt 
Jeff Kincald 

294-1114     NwiMigw 222-6926 

STOVER^PAINTING^QualtypainHng 
dt a low prici^ TFyils;^^ e^^ 
Senior Citizen discount. Free 
Estimated, coU Robert 796-3469 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

HOUSECLEANINQ 
major/minor. No Job 
tooblgoremattrW* 
can clsan anything 
but a dirty mind, 566- 
8220 ask for Char. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Beat The Heat 
Alunftlnum Patio Covers—Carports 

Window Awnings 
Sunshield Awning Rapressntatlve 

Call 293-3750     • 
"" ' For free In-homs flntlmata 

LICENSED HANDYMAN 

Complete Home Repair 
• Carpentry • Cabinet • Drywall 

(Henderson Resident) 

Rick at 564-7488 or Pager 599-7474 

HANDYMAN 
• Cornplets Home Repair 

• Coolers   • Spriijklers   • Plumbing   • Painting 
• Now Doors        • New Locks        • Carpentry 

YOU SAVE $$$$ 

Del  564-7379 

REFRIGERATION 
REPAUT 

New & Used 
AjSpliances 
Sr. Citizen A 

566-8225 

TRANSFER 
8 mm tiom* movies 

transferred to VH8 tape. 

451-1949 

KEN'S 
MAINTENANCE 
& HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 

All Types of 
Maintenance, 

I Can Fix or 
Make Most 
Anything 

Serving the 
Community 
for 6 Years 

293-0045 
MURRAY 

MAINTENANCE 

I HouMhoM niailri 

293-5110 

GUITAR LESSONS 
J.lines Quill SmilM 

f 1)1 tncrlywitti Billy JoeJ. 

Ttiipo Dog Night John 

Mnynll Dr Jotin and 

I ho Byrds 293-1997 

Hide-a-bed, qn. $279, 
566-8225.   Ml  
Solid Maple bedroom set, 
not Veneer, 8 pc. $600 
obo, 564-1648.   Ml 

DESK-TOP COPIER, 
XInt cond„ enlarges & 
reduces, uses any type 
paper, great for small 
office. Priced to selL 294- 
0338. BC Ml 

CAMPERSHELL for 
Chevy/GMC step sida 
PU, sofa, love seat, 
rocker, end table w/lamp, 
Sears soft water system, 
& Kenmore set saver 
washer, call wkdys aft. 
5pm. 293-7707. 80^1 
LOVE SEAT contempo- 
rary, gray/mauve. XInt 
cond.Call293-7515. BC 
Ml 
FOR SALE weights, $15; 
drum set, $4S;bar stools, 
$20; lumber, 2 rocking 
chairs, $160 & $45; teak 
hutch, $700; day bed 

ercise bike, $25; sofa 
$450; entertainment ctr. 
$20; dog house $20; BBQ 
$20; bdrm set, nite stand 
$15; coffee table $20; 2 
clocks$25&$15;Lowery 
Organ $400. 293-2907. 
BC Ml 

GARAGE SALES BOATS & RVs 

YARD SALE, furniture, 
knick-knacks, clothing, 
etc.,647Ave.H.Sat.9« 
7am-?.   BC  GS 

ext>^r)i£NcEb MEA- 
CHANDISE THRIFT 
STORE 527 Nevadar 
Highway, next door to 
Sears, yard sale prices 
0varyday.9am-1 pm. BO 
GS 

GARAGE SALE, clothes, 
furniture, misc., Sept. 5, 
6 9am-5pm, 2050 Magic 
Way #45. GS 
ANNUAL, WHEATON 
COURT YARD SALE- 
Numerous families. Sat- 
urday, September 5th, 
8am-2pm   NO EARLY 

VEHICLE^ HELP WANTED 

25 ft. ^ports Coach Mo 
tor Home $8,500, call for 
drtalls 564-0147.   BR  ' 

1987 TRAVEL TRAILER 
Baralyused. $3,000294- 
1509.  BC BR 
ATTENTION HUNTERS! 
15' Camp Trailer, oklie 
but good. $750   293 
3663.  BC BR 

1982 YAMAHA 650 
Maxim black & chrome, 
$950 OBO 293-5580 
days, 294-6249 eves. & 
wknds. BC_VF^____ 
1985 FORD F150 w/car- 
peted camper shell, XInt 
cond., $5700 OBO 293- 
1140.   BC VE 

23' IMP, 260 CMC. all 
canvas, swim platform, 

well nnnti   f^nnd , 

BIRDS I Take Greenvwajr   a, 

Di 

W^e buy reTrlgefatbrs, 
washers & dryers, work- 
ing or not. 566-8225. Ml 

Make a difference in the 
nT« Of ydur ei\\\Q. H6ip 
them reach their full po- 
tential with the Personal 
Learning System. Callfor 
a free presentation, 
Grace/Phyllis 367-6139. 
Ml 

MITCH'S GUN SALES, 

BRAND NEWII Still 
packaged, never used, 
King Koil full bed W/lrama 
$275.293-1753.60. Ml 
Slightly freight damaged 
refrigerators & stoves, big 
savings 566-8225.   Ml 
WASHER/DRYER, good 
condition. All colors, 
$125 293-6101 BC Ml 
RI-IRIG'FRATORS 
Good conditkjr,. yu day 
warranty. 293-6iUi BC 
Ml 

SEARS 12" Table Saw 
and 12' Radial Arm Saw, 
make an offer. 13t7 
Ironwood. 293-3065. BC 
Ml  

SELLING HOME, oak 
dining table with tiutch, 
contemporary style, 
Couriiry • oak 'tauie 'or 
chairs & hutch, Execu- 
tive Roll-top» desk 66", 
Oak 4-poster bedroom 
sat, lacquared bedroom 

the signs. In Henderson, 
ofooursel GS 
Collectors, Jim Beam 
Bottle collectnn, Shirley 
Temple plates, tools, 
dolls, antiques & lots of 
misc. items. Thurs. thru 
Monday, 8am-?, 853 
Shoreview Dr. 566-6421. 
GD -      

set, mattress set, occa- 
skjnal livina room table, 
sectbnal, chaise k)unge, 
sofa set, mirrors, enter- 
tainment center, sleeper, 
and more. 645-8782. Ml 

FOR SALE, Full 
Mink coat (female), 

length 
JuU- 

f igure, brown, swagback, 
fuH collar, $4000 obo. 
564-1881 days, 433- 
8611 eves.   Ml 

BASIC NATURE 
CARP£TCL£AN£RS 
HENDERSONS 
FINEST 

564-6716 

Prayerto the Holy Spirit- 
Holy Spirit, you who are 
the only bnd Who clears 
everything for me, you 
who orighien all paths so 
that I can reach my ideal, 
you who give me the Di- 
vine Knowlegaof forgiv- 
ing and forgetting the 
evils that have been done 

WOMEN'S 
BIBLE STUDY 

INTERDEIK)MINATIONAL 
E^eiy Wednesday at 9 30 
am 571 Adam?. Bivd 
• rt't> baoysittini, a'.ci 
.jeyiiuufu: ity<.,",ix 1 

: lew comer to Bouiner C 
ly come arid maht; new 
trierids Ptione 293-7773. 

Garage Sale Sat., Sept. 
5, collectibles, decorative 
& useful hems, Boukier 
Hwy. S. Palo Verde right 
on Newport, 120 Sterling 

MOVING SALE—Green 
Valley, LR: Queen-size 
sleeper/sofa, love seat. 
Chair w/onofTian; mir- 
rored coffee table & end 
tables, lamps, console 
color TV, silk plants; KIT: 
Dishes, flatware, 
glasses, utensils, Visbns 
cookware. OFF: Book- 
case, computers, laterial 
file, office supplies; bed- 

-ding^ towefs. Catt Korr 
for appt. 434-2348.   GS 
YARD SALE, Sat., Sept. 
5,14ArizonaWay,Hnd., 
can see to can't see. GS 

PETS/ANIMALS 

yoru 
maintained, $13,000 in- 
vested, MAKE OFFER. 
293-2616. BC BR 
20 ft. Norfiad '78, sleeps 
6, self-contained, aw- 
ning, hitch, XInt, cond., 
$2950,565-3570.   BR 
MUST SELLI 199024 ft. 
Terry Resort with air. 

fowava. 

'77 25 ft. Establishment 
motor home, large air, 
new tires, good cond. 
56.000 mi., $8250. OBO 
293-4731. or 294-5045. 
BC BR 

1983 FORD CUSTOM 
VAN 6 cy I, auto., air, AM/ 
FM cass., crushed velvet 
interior, captains chairs, 
sofa makes Into dbt bed, 
custom paint & wheels. 
xInt cond.. $3300. Call 
Darwin 293-3996. BC 
VE   
83 Mitsubishi. 4 wheel 
drive, excellent cond., 
$2,700 OBO 565-8200, 
days. 

'85 Chevy S^ia good 

0^EMIh6 Fbft  HY 
GItNIST IN B C OF 
FICE.FulJtirnopfsferrac 
GOdtad' i'-('r,\e ,>93 
0373.    Be  riW 

'shdpH, mu>i sotrr$'ftOitr "tmei^ expertenced 2T 
1 stone takes, 361-0278. 
VE 

1987 SUNCREST MO- 
TOR HOME 29 ft. rear 
bdrm, dining booth, dual 
AC'S; Chevy chassis, 
14,600 mi.. 454ckJeng., 
auto trans., many 
amenities -f tow vehicle, 
1987 Bronco II (Eddie 
Bauer) red/beige, std 

pkg'fV T40.66or293- 
4408.   BC BR 

'74 Ford€ronco, must 
sell $2500. '76 Chevy 
Van $1500, call 565- 
9589.   VE 
'760ldsVistaCruisQr,4- 
dr. stnwgn., xInt. cond., 
great family car, $1500 
0130, 565-0295 or 451" 
1913.   VE 

BOAT ENG. 100 hp. 6 
cyLMerco/b.$S00.ay4- 
1425. BC.   BR 
'75 SEARAY 20 ft. deep 
V, 233hp mere, runs 
perfect, tandem trailer. 
best offer, 293-2988. BC. 
BR 
•76 AIRSTREAM 32 ft. 
as is, $7,000,293-3138. 
BC.   BR  
JET SKI trailer hokJs'3 jet 
skis or 2 wave runners, 
best offer. 293-2988. BC. 
BR  

'73 23'DodgeCl-CRV, 
receipts for $8700 up- 

I grade, firm $6800, 565- 
1703.   BR 

WEED NEW FURNI- 
TURE? Tired of looking? 

1 Solution: Fbrnituro 
Cbseouts Warehouse. 
Brand namesf uli furniture 
lines, ckiseouts, discon- 
tinued items, display fur- 

FEEDER-rtiice and rats, 
bwast prices in town 564- 
1983.   PA  
FREE to good home 2, 
cats. 1 kitten, all black all  P'^cf-ico   QD 
female all shots, cats  5o5-6l62.   BH 
fixed, 566-8249.   PA 
Guinea Pigs Galore. 
Lomg & short hair. Rain-; 
bow of colors, also babjrr 
Kaoocks & ducks. 361- 

84 r. 

1983DATSUN280ZX5 
sp. loaded. T-Tops. 
Louvres, very sporty two 
tone paint & pin stnping. 
miiii cQho., new" trres,- 
brakes & struts. $4500. 
OBO2940919. BC VE 

1967 Pontiac Bonne'^ille 
in mi tara.. MW tiras. 
belts & hoses, 454-1604 
and make offer. VE 
'90 Dodge 350 Ram 15 
pass, van, like new, good 
motor, good tires, $7950 
obo. 434-5714.   VE 

1988 HONDA ACCORD 

WORKATHOML? 
Assambiy crafts, 
typing a nd more! Up 
to $500 plus a WMk 
p..,bsibie St nd 
SASEtoHaitdcratts 
Co., 2830 Marathon 
Dr., Dept. 9006, 
HND. Nv. 89014. 

Construction Secretary, 
Lotus, Word Perfect, D- 
Base. exp. nee.. respond 
to Box 90547, Hender- 
son. Nevada 89009. HW 

21 Dealers needed, wa 

dealers and will also train 
3 people who have the 
desire to learn 21, apply 
in person at the Gold 
Strike Inn, nextto Hoover 
Dam on Fri. or Sat. be- 
tween 1 and 3 p.m., ask 
for Tony at the casino 
cashiers cage. BC.  HW 
NAF^BATQR needed fot- 
local river r^tt company. 
Part time only. Retirees' 
welcome. Call Thurs.- 
Sat. only. 293-3776. Ask 
forTrina. BC.   HW 
ARE YOU A PARENT^ 
TrACffER/DAYCARE 
PROVIDER LOOKING 
FOR EXTRA INCOME? 
Discovery toys can be 
pmluct fur yuul Call' 

35-19C Denise 435- 
rouT 
504. HW 

LX. xInt. cond., air, p/w. 
mirror, door locks, cruise 
control. AM/FM, Stereo 
Cass., auto $8500. 456- 
3831 or 794-3847.   VE 

DRYWALL WORK 
rtO JOB TOO SMALL 

Call Don 

565-1366 
Lie  #0033834 

CK'S HANDY SERVICE 
Shower doors, water heaters, 
twih & kitchen remodelling, 
plumbing, cat>inets Free 
Estimates. (Sr. discount) 
CLARENCE KOSTER 

284-1638 

AARON FENCING 
Free Estirnates 

Chain Link Fencing 
20 Years Exp. 

PM51-8190 
Slat* Lie. fisi32 

CLOCKS & LOCKS 
SALES SERVICE * REPAIR 

273S N. Green Uailey Pkwy. 

HENDERSON 

454.8444  
INSURANCE TOO HIGH? 

Too Many Tickets? SR-22 Needed? 
Call Morrow Insuranco Agency 

Green Valley   451-5533 

LSONTREE< 
SERVICE: 

30 yrs. Exp.: 

435-5422 
MARY KAY 

COSMETICS 

293-5550 
MUILE   '^ 

WELDINQ a REPAIR 
unlimited lfitekiiMe.,« 

Aluin,pralib,liirdlM4, 

FRANK'S TV & APPUANCE 
SALES & SERVICE 

For In hom« moAe* coll 385-9959 
kU.GNAVOX • MSA • SYIVANIA • MUX) • nOUM • mWH 

FACTOKrAI/TflOKaD SEKVKM 

HOME DETAILING 
QETmWl YOUR HOME READY TO 9ELL OR 
MAKING IMPROVEMENTS? Home ooemetteW 
repair. Deoka, patio oovers, yard loooraUona. 
Uoonaod Handyman A eafpontor. Serving B.C. and 
Hdn. Cat Fred al 293-5881 

SMiTTY'S86«-109Q 
30yrs.ExporlaiMtLla 

CARPENTER 
Roofing * 

Room Additions 
Patios   . 

'>    Decks 

For Free 
Estimates 
Call Brian 

564-8703 

FALL SPECIAL 
CERAMIC TILE FLOORS 

$3.59 par square foot Installed 
(not Incl. tear-out or prep) 

Nov. Lteansa #31788 

OESHSNEHTILE    451-0731 

Debbie's Cleaning 
Service 

"^ RESIDeNnAL-TJOMMERCfAL 

293-2479 

BLACK MOUNT, 
PLUMBINQ 
SERVICE 

i!^sa,  [ucMaoemw/ 

W FAST SERVICE^ 
BOULDER CITY HENDERSON 

294-7713 56$<74» 

KRYSTAL CLEAR 
WlNPOMf CIMMIMO 

RISIDINTIAL 
COMMIItCliU. 
INDUSTUAL 

B<i»lnMiUem*t«l«00 
TRACY OODFRFr 

(702)2»4M1 
24 HR. PHONE 

BI9 Johns Towln9— 
. uwfiMBWAwroMrrrewM 

MlSTAIt 

wrmoiMU. MimtrnfiMi 

4^ GARDENING 
.TRBSTRNNUNO -THATIX/RESEED 

•UWN TRIMMING        -RESIDENTML ft COMMERCUL 

#IIU ESTIMATEB       •EMERO. PIPE ft VALVE REPAIR 

«««SENIORQiSCOUNTS *** 
UCENSEO LAWN IMIAMTENANCE SINCE 19M 

564-G742 

SHERMAN 
CONCRETE 

LIcanaed a Bondad 
*' Lie. 130046 

Fraa Eatimataa 
294-2343 

BOBCAT FOR HIRE 
You Call, W« Ola 

Fast * Rallabto 
Expsflanoad ' RaaaonabI* 

Don Wostern 
375-4064 

V«ur IHaaauf* la Our MuMnmmm 

INSTA CLEAN 
JANITORIAL SERVICE 
Includes all phases af 
janitorial deahing.   > 

293-3316 Office 

CLECTRICIAN 
GCRTiriEO    , 

JOURNKYMAN 
I Strictly adharo to tw 

NatkMal EWsthcal Coda 

564-1101 

niturel Save Big Money 

instance of niy lite are 
with me. I want, in this 
short dialogue, to thank 
you for overything and 
make sura once again 
that I never want to be 
separated from you no 
matter how big tne ma- 
terial illusion may be. I 
wish to be with you and 
all my loved ones in your 
alory forever. Thank you 
lor mercy you have had 
for me and my loved 
ones. Thank you for ttjA 
received favor,. (Thi> 
person should say this 
prayer for three con- 
secutive days, without 
mentioning the favor. 
Within three days, the 
Grace will be received no 
matter how difficult it may 
seem. Publish when the 
Grace is received). LR 
Ml 
Roll top desk, xInt. cond. 
$125obo. 564-1636. also 
5 pc. dinette set, solid 
wood, Colonial style, 
$125.   Ml 

.twins $69; fulls $75; 
queens $119; kings 
$149; brand names & 
guarantees. 6QO0 So. 
Eastern Ave. Bkig. #8. 
(Sunset to Eastern, turn 
north, to next traffk: light, 
then right on Patrck Ln. 
4th bidg. on left.) 5% 
discount with this ao. Call 
739-0338.   Ml.  
Double & single stroller, 
Evenflow car seats, play 
pen, swing & more XInt. 
gond., Whitney Ranch 
area. 451-6116. Ml 
Love seat & recliner, 
good condition, $60 each 
OBO. Easy Glide exer- 
ciser $25 OBO. Call eves. 
458-0107.   Ml 

Biggest Little African 
Safari in the desert. See 
lions, tigers, bears, 
monkeys, etc. Guided 
tours daily. For directrans 
call.361-2484. 

FOR RENT 36 ft. trailer 
on private property, $300 

utilities. Call Ray 
i-6162.   BR  

Sell   or   trade   1988 
Vacationeer, 251/2 ft. 5th 
wheel, like new, satellite, 
565-5365.   BR 
1988 Bay liner, open bow. 

RN'SNEWGRAD'S IM- 
MEDIATE OPENINGS 
RURAL NEVADA HOS- 
PITAL. , CHARGE 
NURSES FOR BUSY 
ER, ACUTE, GERIAT- 
m&: rULL-TIMC 

CHEAPI FBI/U.S. 
SEIZED 89 Mercedes, 
$200; 86 VW, $50; 87 
Mercedes, $100; 65 
Mustang, $50. Choose 
from thousands starting   
$25. FREE 24 Hour Re-; CUSTODIAN SALARY: 
cordmg Reveals Give- $22,733.89-25.916.53/ 

PERDIEMEXCELLEf^T 
BENEFITS. COMPETI- 
TIVE EARNINGS. COM- 
PENSATED CALL- 
TIME. RELOCATION. 
ALLOWANCE NEGO- 
TIABLE. CONTACT DO- 
ROTHY MURRAY. 
BATTLE MOUNTAIN^- 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 
(702)635-2550.   HW 

i/o, 19 1/2 tt, Capri, w/ 
many xtras. $6500 obo 
565-3750.   BR 

MAY IF HELP YOU GET 
YOUR DOG OR CAT 
SPAYED OR NEU- 
TERED FOR A GRA. 
ClOUS DISCOUNT? 
293-5673 anytime. BC 

HANDPAINTED MU- 
RALS OR BORDERS. All 
work guaranteed. Great 
for kids rms. or bath rms. 
293-7884 Ruth.   BC Ml 

Complete set of screens 
for 1500 sq. ft. Pardee 
house in GV. Patk) door 
and front storm door also, 
like new condition. Best 
offer. Childs bunk bed, 
twin on top, full size on 
bottom with mattresses 

SEGA GENISIS new 
cond., pd. $140. sell 
$100., system & game 
also 5 games for sale, 

^uy,.._.,,.,. ,„-,..w..^w.^^293,-280%. BC,MJL_ 
Ike new condition $lS'(r LQVE SEAT contempo' 
obo. Set of drapes for 
living room, off-white, just 
cleaned & in plastk:, bast 
offer. 454-5267 Iv. msg. 
if no ans.   Ml 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ARTHRITIS Sulferers 
live pain free. Had it tor 
30 years now I am pain 
free. Cost is low as $15 
per month, not medicine, 
natural food-& energy 
supplements. Guaran- 
teed 564-1648 Ml 

DREXEL DINING table/ 
8 chairs, contemporary 
style. Chairs have bei^e 
& off white seats with 
cane backs. $800. 
Matching buffet $200. 
293-3787. BC Ml 

SMALL METAL office 
desk. $35. Tall metal file 
cabinet $20. 293-5505. 
BC Ml 
TWO BOYS BIKES BMX 
18-20 in. $35 ea. 293- 
1680.   BC Ml 

CROSS BED METAL 
TOOL BOX for mini trk. 
$50. T camper shell for 
mini tjk. j$7Q. .6" haawy 
duty med. credenza $25. 
294-2402.   BC Ml 

Electrolux Carpet 
Shampooer, $535 new 
incl. tax, never used, will 
sell for $350, call 451- 
5285 or Iv. msg.   Ml 
SEARS Lifestyler 3000,. 
auto incline treadmi 
$200,564-1628.   Ml 
Experienced, European 
seamstress, fur repairs 
& ladies alterations, call 
me. 565-5866. Ml 
WASHBURN LYON 
alact. guitar, good e6nd., 
$130,293-5217.BC. Ml. 

SPAFORSALE110 Volt 
$600. see on Thurs. Fri. 
&Sat. 10am-5pmat1505 
Irene Dr.   BC Ml 
LAZY BOY RECLINER 
light brown $175. 294- 
0107.  BC Mr  - 

DOGS: AKC Shepherd. 
UKC American Eskimo, 
Wirehaired Terrier, We- 
imaraner, Dobie pups, 
Bassett Hound, Mini 
Shepherds, Husky, 
Choc. Lab, Alaskan 
Malamute, Doxies, Ger- 
man Short Hair, Irish 
Setter, SpiU. Shih Tzu, 
Hybred pups! 361-2484. 
The Cats Meow, shop- 
ping for a cat or kitten? 
MuRitudeofcobrs. Many 
tochoosefrom. Persians, 
long haired & short, 
haired. 361-2484. 

Free to good home Ger- 
man/Huskie mix, good 
with oWer children. 897- 
2308.   PA 

1983 Great DivkJe, fully 
equip., air, awning, mi- 
cro., excellent cond. 30 
fl. $2000 down, owner 
will carry, 293-9957. BR 
'84 Terry Torus 5th Wheel 
travel trailer, xInt. cond., 
new hitch & tool box, will 
sacrifKe all for $6850. 
434-5714.   BR 

away Prices. 801-379- 
2929. Copyright 
#NV106JG.   VE 

1980 Olds, $1,000 OBO, 
Runs good, 2 door. AC 
565-8200. VE _    

1980 MAZDA 
RX7 AM/FM A.C. 

5 Speed. 
$1,250.00.080. 

565-8200 

VEHICLES 

1991  CHEVY Z28 red 
convertible, XInt cond. 
$16,000 294-2410. BC 
VE  

Perfect 1st car, '71 VW 
Super Beetle, eng. just 
rebuilt, 4 spd.,$1500obo, 
564-5541.    VE 

COMPLETE RADIATOR 
SERVICE Rod and re- 
pair, rebuilt and new. bi£0 
John and Sons, 1631^ 
Foothill Dr., 293-72781 
B.C..  

'84 350 CHEVY CUS- 
TOM VAN fully toaded, 
dual AC, color TV. VCR, 
custom wheels, etc., 
50,000. orig. mi., $85fi0. 
293-2913. BC   VE 

I-REE KITTENS ANLj 
PUPPIES. Need good 

,home. 293-5673. BC    / 

CFA Himalayan kittens. 
Pets-Breeders-Shbw, 
565-3712 or 1-372-5400. 
PA 

rary, gray/mauve, xInt 
cond., cocktail table, 
wood/glass, call 293- 
7515. BC   Ml 

MAUSOLEUM SPACE 
IN BC cemetery. Present 
price $3400. will sell for 
$2500.2276203.BC Ml 

Wanted Truck or Car 
From $150 to $800, mi- 
nor repairs OKAY, 565- 
9444.   Ml 

Nkrkel slot machine-old 
mechanical action, 
phone Gene 566-4363. 

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE. 
2 cemetery bts, skJa by 
side in B.C. Cemetery. 
451-7218. BC.   Ml 

GARAGE SALES 

YARD SALE Sat. Sun. 
Mon. 9 to ? Items 50c to 
$ 100.00.663 Ave. K. BC 
GS 

4 yrs. old German Shop, 
female, to a nice family- 
home, 564-6502, $25. 3 
yr. old Befgian Shep., 
female tonk»fam. home, 
$20.   PA 

'66 Mustang 289, auto. 
75,000 miles, XInt. cond., 
$3600,564-8518, or564- 
6762.   VE  - 

LOST & FOUND 

SMALL GRAY AND 
WHITE KITTENtost Aug. 
19.294-5041.   BC LF 

REWARD. Lost Seal 
Point Siamese, male, 
blue eyes, answers to 
Alex, 564-3566. LF 

LOST Brittany & Springer 
Spaniels, area of Ivy & 
Center, 564-3502.  LF 

LOST CAT, Calk» fe- 
male, 565-9845.   LF 

LOST mala blk/tan/gray 
striped cat. Declawed 
ana neutered, last seen 
in the Bluffs of GV Call 
434-0518 or 456-0962. 
PA 

CHEAPIFBIAJSSEIZED 
89 Mercedes-$200; '86 
VW-$50; '87 Mercedes- 
$100; '65 Mustang-$50; 
Choose from thousands 
starting $25. 34-Hour 
Hotline Reveals low-cost 
Directory. 1-801-379- 
2929. Copyright 
#SW111JC. VE 
CH^AM—F6I/U.?: 
SEIZED 89 Mercedes, 
$200; 86 VW, $50; 87 
Mercedes, $100; 65 
Mustang, $50. Choose 
from thousands starting 
$25. FREE GoverhmeiTt 
Lists 24 Hours. 801-379- 
2929. Copyright 
«NV106YCJ  

•88 DODGE DYNASTY 
LE, k>w milesl Looks and 
runs like a 92! Air. auto, 
power windows, locks 
and seats. Tilt, cruise, 
Am/Fm, Master stereo. 
New tires. Going to 
school, must sell. Low 
blue book $7,225, sell for 
$6,950. 294-4218, BC 
VE 

EMISSION CONTROL 
STATION Emission Ex- 
press and Auto Care. 
1400 Nevada Hwry., No 
wait appointments. 293- 
2473. aC. 

'JSED AUTO PARTS 
293-7278. Let us do the 
calling on our new satel- 
lite computer. AN states 
and Canada. Big Johm 
and Sons, Foothill Dr.. 
B.C. 

yr. REQUIREMENTS: 
Minimum of three (3) 
years experience per- 
forming professional 
Janitorial TautlwrtsriSHy" 
equivalent combinatiori_ 
of education and/or ex- 
perience. SPECIAL RE-i 
QUIREMENTS:P0SS6S-' 
sion of, or the ability to 
obtain, an appropriate ' 
Nevada driver's license, 
and maintenance of an 
excellent driving record. 
NOTE: This is a (5) five- 
day week, (8) eight-hour 
day position. This posi- 
tion may require day, 
evening and night work. 
Some weekend work 
may    be     required. 
WHERE TO APPLY: City 
applk:ation form must be 
submitted to the Person- 
nel Department, City Hall, 
240 Water Street, Hend- 
erson, NV 89015, and 
must be filed no later than, 
Tuesday, September 15, 
1992,   at   5:30   p.m. 
HOURS OF OPERA- 
TION: Monday through 
Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 
5:30p.m. SMOKE-FREE 
WOf^K ENVIRONMENT 
AN AFFIRMATIVE AC- 
TION/EQUAL OPPOR- 
TUNITY  EMPLOYER 
HW 

ENJOY       STAYING 

X:/:.Z X>: >r>: >] good money. No experi- 
<»»<i«*<ai4i<i««i<it«« gncengg^jed. Many kinds 

of opportunities. 24 hour 
recordad message-givas 
details. Call 387-2616. 
HW 

FAST CASH 
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS 

FREE PICK-UP 
SERVICE 

 CALLUSt^•- 

565-1414 

•89 PLYMOUTH 
SUNDANCE, 2 dr., am/ 
fm, auto., 4 cyL, 7500 
mi.. xInt. cond.. $7,000. 
293-6623aft.11a.m.BC. 
VE ' 

- Sofa & Lovo Seat • 
from $269 

Hendersons Bcvil Moiipholsti 
COLINS FURNITURF: 

•Mi Wiitor   SI 

564-1960 

COMPLETE YARD CARE 
tWb do mere than MOW, BLOW ft 001 

294-1114   £t,2224» 

BOATS & RVs 

'83 RANGER BASS & 
SKI BOAT, a great buy at 
$5,000. 293-5217. BC. 
BR  

1973 INVADER 161/2 ft. 
inboard, 120 hp motor, 
xlnt cond. $2500. must 
sen. 293-3615. BC 
TRAVEL TRLR Self- 
Cont., good cond. 
Swamp.-CQoler, .olu* 
heater. $1995.293-7^9. 
BC  BR 

BIG JOHNS 

TOWING 
Light   and   Heavy   duty 
goMiing. MOOMMy ipadaMa. 
(702) 293-4661 24 hra. 
1577 FoothUI Dr. BC 

•73 CHEVELLE LA- 
CUNA, new paint & inte- 
rior, runs xlnt. Must sell. 
293-2988. BC.   VE 
'89GMC crew cab dually, 
baded with every optnn, 
xlnt. shape. Must sell. 
293-2988. BC.   VE 
1978 Cadillac 4 dr., all 
ptiwar, ^t«pw r*e©fd 
avail.,needs paint, $1500 
firm. 565-3304.  VE 

t 
NEVADA 
IC-A-PART 

HELP WANTED 

EXPERIENCED CAR- 
PENTER only serious 
need apply, 294-8410 aft 
6pm.   BC HW 

PIANO ACCOMPANIST 
FOR FAITH CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH. Part time or 
full time. For details and 
salary please call Mr. 
Haraway 293-1832. BC 
HW 

LOOKING FOR CLEAN 
RELIABLE adults for 
production line jobs, 
moderate lifting req^rd, 
7am-3:30pm M-F, $5 hr. 
Call 294-0390.   BC HW 
Hairdresser withclienfele 
needed in busy Boukler 
City salon, 294-3151. 
HW 
Now accepting applca- 
tions for Cage Cashier. 
Apply in person, Railroad 
Pass Hotel & Casino. 9 
a.m.-4 p.m. Please bring 
proper I.D.  HW 
Statnns for rent at the 
Beauty Cratters,'i320'S. 
Boulder Hwy, 564-3885. 
HW 

7-11 Now Hiring, please 
call 564-2287 or come in 
850 Horizon Dr., Hnd. 

DRIVER-TS.E. NEEDS 
Drivers to run 48 states. 
Late model conven- 
tionals. Good drivino 
record ImportantI CDL 
License. Minimum age: 
23. Great Benefit Pack- 
age. 1-800-548-3120. 
HW 

Part-time work with full 
time pay I Demonstrate 
Christmas Around the 
World items at home 
parties. Flexible hours, 
excellent pay, free train- 
ing, free kit, no financial 
investment! Call Terry for 
more info. 658-6584 also 
booking parties.    HW 
Hairdresser needed, full 
or part time, 565-0158. 
HW 
7-11 Food Store, full or 
part time, must be 21 yrs. 
apply in person 710 
Center St   HW 

>    HANOPACICERi 
n4^^TMI^W6^ VtfWCB9 IWB' 

tlitm/kmuti be 

NkMi hai* tMi'iiM ikio •« 

WORK AT HOME! Aa- 
•ambly, cratta, typlrtg A 
moral Up to $S0O« • wk 
poMlbla. For lntenna-< 
i!4MHnMa«dUR0C«^»t1 
Armln Awa: DapL MM, 
LaaVa9aa,NVSI101.aC 

^ 
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LEGAL-NOTICES 
Thursday, Friday, September 3 & 4,1992 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMMISSION 

OF NEVADA 
NOnCKOF 

APPLICATION 
A Joint application, Men- 

tNlfd ai Docket No. 92-8033, 
has been filed with the Public 
S«rvlcc Commission of Ne- 
vada ("Confmlssion") by 
Robert P. Woodward, Jr. for 

"MrtlrarMy to sett and traitt- 
fer, and by Jerry and Karen 
McDonald, for authority to 
purchase and acquire, 90 
shares of common stock, 
representing 90 pcrcentof the 
toUl^ock Issued in Thriftee 
Tow, Int 

Thriftee Tow, Inc. holds 
Certificate of Publk Conve- 
nience and Necessity CPC A- 
3253, wbicli authorizes 
Irampartatiwi in low car 
Mrvlcc of wrecked or dis- 
abled vchldcs with tow car 
vehicle groasing an unladen 
weight of less than 9,000 lbs., 
between points and places 
within a 2d-mlle radius of Las 
Vegas, Nevada; and between 
points and laces within a 20- 
mlle radius of Las Vegas, 

rtheionehamtiiRr 
points and places within a 
175-milc radius on the other. 

The application was filed 
pursuant toChapters703 and 
706orNRSandNACandU 
on file and available for 
viewing by the public at the 
ofTlces of the Commission, 
727 Fairview Drive, Carson 
City, Nevada 89710, and the 
Dawson Building, 4045 South 
Spencer Street, Suite A-44, 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89158. 

Interested and affected 
persons may comment In 
writing and file appropriate 
Protests and/or Petitions for 
Leave to Intervene at the 
Commission ofTIces onorbe- 
fortWadnesdav-Seotember 
16.1992. 

By the Commission, 

J.R. JACKS CONSTRUC- 
TION 

26SSN«HnNdlliBtl 
vard 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89115 
Phone 643-8082. 
/Fax 643-2282 

NVLk; #10434 & 10434A 
TO: MBE, WBE, DBE con- 
tractors and suppliers 
RE: Bid to City or Henderson 
for construction of Contract 
#91-92*35 Effluent Dln>osal 
Expansion, Rapid Infiltra- 
tion Basins.       _   _ 
Bid date, September 9,1992 
at 2:00 PM ^ 
We are requesting subcon- 
tract bids for all phases of 
this proJe<^ Subcontractors 
needed ror dirt work, pipe 
laying, fencing, conan|t{^r|p 
rap, for hire hauling and 
surveying. 
We will need a scope letter of 
your Intended sub-bid not 
later than Sent. 8. 1992 with 

Posted at Boulder City Hall 
Boulder City Library 
Boulder City Sr. Center 
Boulder City Recreation • 

AfiF.NDA 
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING AND PUBLIC 

HEARING 
COUNCIL CHAMBER, 401 CALIFORNIA AVENUE 

BOULDER CrrV, NEVADA 89005 
TUFSDAY. .SFPTEMBKR 8.1992 • 7:00 P.M. 

ALL ITEMS ARE FOR ACTION UNLESS OTHERWISE 
INDICATED 

tMEfcTINGf " ^   "       -—"—•'•  
1. APPBOVAI.OF RF-r.fn.AR AGENDA: 
2. APPROVAL OF rONSFNT AGENDA: 
(If Item Is removed for discussion, it will be taken in numeri- 
cal wise stated.) 
a.rrrvroimrn.MiNirrES: 
(n 8-25-92 MINI1TF.S 
(218-24-92 WORKSHOP MINUTES 
bBIDAWAIinS: 
(n CONrRETK HANnirAPPKD ACCFAS .SinEWAlK 
RAiy<PS (Bins OPFNFn «.7n-92. 8 Bin.s BFrF.IVF.m 

Legal Notice 
A 1965,Ford F350Truck VIn 
number F35JR652998, will 
be sold by sealed bid to the 

LEGAL NOTICE 
The vehicles listed herein 

art up for public auctloa. 
AuctlM will be heM Septem- 
ber 14,1992 at S:00 Bjn. at 
BIG JOHN'S TOWING 15T7 
Foothill Dr., Bould«-X:ily, 
NV 89005. We resM-ve'tba 
right to bid. 

•82 CHEV. VIN. 
1GBHC34M5CV122471, ST 
& PL UNKNOWN, RO ft 
LO UNKNOWN. 

•80       PLY.       VIN. 
IM24JFA5902567, ST A PL 
UNKNOWN, RO *  LO 
UNKNOWN. 
B—Aug. jO, if.Sept 3,19M 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMMISSION 

OFNEVADA 

TOBismrgiNUE 
SERVICE 

NOTirF INVITING Bins 
The City of Boulder City, 

... .-^..i^^    . , Nevada, will receive bids for 
higher bidder ror non pay- j tf,, following; 

m coi.oBAnn STRFFT IRRIGATION LINK rwms 
OPFiNFiP fr^frVii 4 Bins RF,rFMF.m 
c. APPLICATION FOB CI.A.SS "F^FRVICE BAR LI- 
QUOR LICENSE FOR NEIL. SANDRA AND DEANN 
SHANNON. DBA SHANNON'S PA.STA PUB. 1129 ARI- 
ZONA STREET 
REGULAR MEETING CONTINUED 
3. RATIFICATION OF NEGOTIATED SFnTl.EMENT 
FOR FISCAL YF^R 1992-1993 AND 1993-1994 POLICE 
pftoTEcyiVExs.i{ocUTmN 

ment of storage rent. Legal 
owner: Unknown, Registered 
Owner: Unknown. 
Placed in storsge by Gary 
Webb, 1328 Appaloosa Rd., 
Boulder City, NV 89005. 
Notice Is hereby given that I, 
KWiTiarorTtsn'FttwMir 
Drive, Boulder City, Nevada 
89005 will sell to the highest 
bidder by sealed bkl the above 
mentioned Vehicle on Mon- 
day, Sept. 21, 1992 at 9:00 
AAl. at Park Plaza, 1553 
Foothill Drive, Boulder City, 
Nevada 89005. Vehicle ma; 
be Inspected ftam 8:00 A.M. 
unUI 9:00 A.M. on day oTsaie. 
Subject to cancellation If aU 
monies owed are p«id prior 
to auction. 
Park Plaza reserves the right 
to bid. 
P—Sept 3.10,17,1992 

firm pricing not later than 12 
noon ofSept. 9,1992 ror your 
quote to be considered. 
Plans and specifications are 
available at local plan rooms. 
The City of Henderson— 
Pubjlc Works Department, 
and at our ofTlce at 2685 
North Nellls Blvd., Las Vegas, 
NV. 89115. 

U WILLIAM H. VANCE, 
—-•< Commission Secretary 

Dated: Carson City, 
Nevada 
8/26/92 
(SEAL) 

P—Sept 3.1992.  

Bids to be in compliance of 
the plans and specifications 
as prepared by Black St 
Veatch, 1771 E. Flamingo 
Road, Las Vegas, NV. 89119. 
Please submit bids to Jerry 
R. Jacks at the above address 
or Pax. 
H—Sept. 1,3,4,1992 

LEGAL NOTICE 
The vehicles listed herein 

are up for public auction. 
Auction wUI be held Sep- 
tember 24, 1992 at 8:00 a jn. 
at BIG JOHN'S TOWING 
1577 FoothlU Dr. Boulder 
City NV 89005. We reserve 
the right to bid. 

•66 CHEV VIN 
136I76Z1S88S3ST & PL NV 
E$2069 RO & LO DAVE A 
NACCARATO, GOLD- 
HELD, NV. 

•85        PLY VIN 
1P3BP21C3FG131805 ST & 
PL CA 1MOJ452 RO & LO 
JEAN REED, SAN JOSE, 
CA. 
P—Aug. 27, Sept. 3,10,1992 

4.PAYAniUSTMF.NTSPnBVARIOUSnFPARTMF.NTS; 
..RFi;Ol.imONN0.21(aiPOLirEOFFirEBS. WATCH 
COMMANDERS AND SEBCEANTS 
h. RF.SOI.imON NO 1\t,r OFFICERS. DEPARTMENT 

•^'-g'-^'y^r3ri::nizr:t_ira^i:rj 
•"T 

B.C. Project No. 92-0324- 
MC. This project shall con- 
sist of furnishing, delivery, 
and set up of a horizontal 
baler-hopper-conveyor sys- 
tem complete. 

may be obtained at the En- 
gineering Office, City Hall, 
401 California Avenue, 
Boulder City, Nevada 89005. 
Sealed bids ror such will be 
received at the office of the 
Finance Director until 2:30 
P.M. on September 17,1992, 
when they will be opened and 
read aloud in the City Coun- 
cil Chambers. 
Boulder Qty reUins theright 
to reject any and all bids, to 
waive any Informality In 
bidding, and to accept any 
bkl deemed most advanta- 
leous to the City. 
Ill Robert E. Boyk 
Finance Director 

jEL..fi<u.< r loai-^-.. 
•*-1-—»—.'— '• I'' »•• .._i: 

HEADS AND DEPUTIF^S 
c. RFiiOLUTION NO. 2168. CITY ATTORNEY'S RE- 
TAINER 
d. RE.SOI.imON NO. 2172 REVISING POSITION 
RANGES AND riASSIFlPATION TITLES FOR BLUE 
COLLAR BARGAINING IWIT EMPLOYEES. 
5. RF.SOHJTION NO. 217.3. AMENDING TITLE IV SEC- 
TION 4J2 OF THE PKR.SONNEI. POl.iriES MANUAL 
RELATlNCi TO SICK LEAVE 
6. APPEAL . FRANCIS O SPRINGER. 1554 SANpRA^ 
DRIVE- BC • APPEAL OCAP.92-165-APPEAL OF V.92. 
22Z 
7. RF-SOI.UTION NO. 21CT. AFDA 92.89 . nEVEI.OP. 
MENT ALLOTMENT APPl.ICATipN FOR TWEYTY. 
FOUR (241 MinTIPI.E FAMILY RESIDENTIAL AL. 
LOTMF.NTS FOR MARINA COVE- RC NO 73 
8. RF.SOLirriON NO. 217(1 APPROVING AND AllTHO. 
RI7ING EXECUTION OF SEVENTH SWPI.EMENTAL 
(AMENDING AGREEMENT f92-A2141  FOR  THE 
HEMENWAY VALLEY FIOOD CONTROL PROIECT 
WITH THE CLARK COUNTY REGIONAL FLOOD [HJ 

QL 

NOTirF OF CONTINUED PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CouncU ofthe 
City of Henderson, Nevada, will hold the Continued Public 
Hearing <HiT»fsdav.SeDtember 15.1992,at4:30P.M,ln the 
City Council Chambers, City Hall, 240 Water Street, 
Henderson, to consider an amendment to the Land Use 
Policy Plan of the City or Henderson Comprehensive Plan to 
change the recommended land uses rrom Residential, 
Community and Neighborhood Shopping, Tourist Com- 
mercial and Public and Semi-Public to Residential, Com- 
munity and Neighborhood Shopping and Public and Semi- 
public todevelop SILVER CANYON on 1,293 acrea,moreor 
less, generally located southeast or Lake Mead Drive In the 
^kr" 
ANY AND ALL Interested persons may appear before the 
city Council either In person or by counsel, and may object 
to or express approval of tht proposed amendments to the 
Land Use Policy Plan ofthe City oTHenderson Comprefaensive 
Plan, or may prior to the Public Hearing, file with the City 
Clerk written objection thereto or approval thereof. 
DATED this 24th day of August, 1992, and published In the 
Henderson Home News 9/3/92 and 9/10/92. 

Is/ DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK, CMC, 
CITY CLERK 

A RequaatTo Discontinue 
Service, Identified u Docket 
No. 92-8025, has been fUed 
with the PubllcServicc Com- 
mission of Nevada ("Com- 

^lisskm-O byTECOPA HOT 
SPRINGS TRANS- 
PORTATION, INC. ("Com- 
pany'O In this filing, the 
Company requests permis- 
sion to disopntlnue thdr ej^- 
cratlons from July 25, iy< 
until January 25,1993. The 
Companv stoles that this re- 
quest Is due to Its Inability to 
secure financing to upgrade 
their fleet of vehicles and the 
resulUnt Inability to have a 
functioning fleet of vehicles 
with which to continue op- 
fratlon. 

The filing was made pur- 
suant to Chapters 703 and 

-"7etH)f1he^<ev«d« Adminis-1 Couniy.JiJeyada. 
tratlve Code and the Nevada 
Revised Statutes ("NRS'O, 
and more particularly, NRS 
706J41. 

The request is on file and 
available for viewing by the 
public at the offices of the 
Commission, 727 Fairview 
Drive, Carson City, Nevada 
89710, and the Dawson 
Building, 4045 South Spcn- 
xer^trccl,.^lle^A^. las 
Vegas, Nevada 89158. 

Interested and affected 
persons may comment In 
writing and Ale appropriate 
Protests and/or Petitions ror 
Leave to Inlervme at the 
Commlalog offlc«iitasiJi& 
rnr>Wedn'feg#)':yeptemKtr 

T0««649 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

T.S.NO.W-29109NV 
YOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER A DEED OF TRUST 

DATED JULY 31, 1990. UNLESS YOU TAKE ACTION 
TO PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY, IT MAY BB SOLD AT 
A PUBLIC SALE. IF YOU NEED AN EXPLANATION OP 
THE NATURE OF THE PROCBBDINO AGAINST YOU, 
YOU SHOULD CONTACT A LAWYER. 

On September II, 1992. al 11:00 A.M., Specialized, Inci 
*i duly appointed Trudee under and pursuant to Deed of 
Tnjil recofded August 9, 1990, ai IniL No. 0OS71 in Book 
900809, of Official Recordi in the office of the County 
Recoider of Claris Cour.!>-, Ssate ssf Nevada, executed by 
Wayne Dunson, JR., an unmarried man ai OnuitorA'niitor, 
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION TO HIGHEST 
BIDDER FOR CASH (payable at the time of tale in lawful 
money of the United States) at the main entrance to the Qaii 
Counlv Courthouie, 200 South Third Street Lai Vegai 
Nevada all tight, title and inlcreit conveyed to inclnow helJ 
bv it under said Deed of Truit in the property litualed m said 
Cfounly and Stale described ai: 

Lot Eighteen (18) in Blocic Eight (8) of Sierra Vista 
Addition, as ihown by Map thereof on File in Book 2 of 
Plati, Page 36, ill the Office of the County Recorder of Qarlc 

The street addrrsi and other oommon designation, if any, 
of tlic real properly described above is purported to be: ISI7 
Chestnut Street Henderson, Nevada, 89(}|5. 

The undei^igned' Trustee disclaims any liability for any 
incorrectness of the street address and other common 
designation, if any, shown herein. 

Said sale will be made, but without covenant or warranty, 
ejipreis or implied, regarding title, possession, or 
encumbrances, to pay the remaining principal sum of the 
no(e(s) secured by said Deed of Trust, with interest thereon, 
as provided in said nole(s), advances, if any, under the terms 
of said Deed of Trust, fees, charges ana expenses of the 
TiTisIee and of Ihe Ihisla creaiedby aid DeedotTratl. 

16, W2. 
By the Commission, 

/s/WILLIAM H.VANCE, 
Commission Secretory 

Dated: Carson City, 
Nevada 
8/26^92 
(SEAL) 

Tlie total amount of the unpaid balance of the obligation 
secured by the property to be sold and reasonable estimated 
costs, expensep and advances at the lime of the initial 
publication ofihe Notice of Sale is $81,218.97. 

The beneficiary under said Deed of Tnist heretofore 
executed and delivered, to llie undenigned a written 

^-i5tS.i(Siiiiiwn "ijt' UCTMIU' •mn^iittiVu »«•' Smi-, «nu -i-^,iii£iS^'- 
Nolice of Default and Election to Sell. Ilie ^(itlenigned 
caused said Notice of-Default and Election to Sell to be 
recorded in Ihe county where the reat property is located. . 

117,1992 3? 

P-^i t. 3.1992. 
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PROFESSIONAL PROFESSIONAL   I    PROFESSIONAL   |   „,scELLANEOUS | MISCELLANEOUS 

MSl rates in town. Pool 
claming, mtnca., and 
rapair, Caiavans Pool 
Sar., 452-1438. PS 
(iOMPUTER S6PT- 
WARE $2.99. "FREE 
CATALOG" Call 1-800- 
841-7836. PS 
Join a winning team b( 
professionals at a 
Hairitage Full Service 
Salon. Be your own boss 
in Henderson's finest and 
fnost modern health and 
beauty business. Fea- 
turing state-of-the-art 
stations. More for your 
clients to choose from. 
Hair, nails, herbs, tan- 
ning, weight loss & hair 
products. Private lockers, 
on-going eductbn, locally 
owned and operated with 
20 years of business ex; 
porianca. We nowhavai 
new stations available for 
hair and nail profession- 
als and one facialist sta- 
tion available. Full or part 
time professionals 
needed. Fall is the lime 
to make your changes, 
join the winners and Keep 
Henderson clients inyour 
chairs. Rents vary from 
t42.50wk)y. to $95, cat! 
Penny 565-7503.   PS 

Portable Welding, 
Wrought Iron repairs, 
gates, etc., call 565-5071 
anytime.   PS 
Pro(M8k>nalcare(oryour 
kiwdone.566-1935. PS 

ft & M Services-Repair 
ai^d maintenance 293i 
1364.60 .   i 
Need some, muscle? 
CUEAN UP, YARD 
WORK, have pck up, will 
dump $9/hr., $40 mini- 
mum, licensed, 564- 
4284.   PS 

CABINETS REPAIRED 
AND REFINISHED. 
Getting tired of the same 
old worn look of your 
kitchen or bathroom 
cabinets? Bring new life 
to your old cabinets. Call 
John 5G4-9752. Refer- 
ences, licensed, Sr. Dis- 
count. 

ALTERATIONS BY SUE 
AT REYNOLDS'DOLLS 
& WOOD 544 Nev.Hwy. 
293-7895.   BC PS 
Paint average house 
$350, work guaranteed, 
24 yrs. exp., call Jim 565- 
4460.    PS  ' 

Dale: August I 
—3i)etializeU,—hie:;—Tiuilee,—1090 Cuitiiia f,PUie, 
Caipinleria, CA 93013 (805) 684-1424 .By: A. Ivey; Assl. 
Vice President » 
Aug. 20, 27, Sep. 3, 1992 
Henderson Home News 

I 
SJ<A.P.Tow 

1239 N. BOULDER HIGHWAY 
SUITE 900 

HFNnFBSniM, NEVADA MOM 

CONTROT. DI.STRirr 
9. RRSOMJTION NO. 2171. APPROVING AN AliTHO- 
RIZINO KXKrimON OFSIJPPLKMKNTAI. fAMKNO- 
INC. AOREEMFNT 92.A2n<n FOR   1992 PAVKMFVT 
RECONSTRUmON  PROIF.rT WITH  RFniONAI. 
TRANSPORTATION rOMMI.S.«^ION 
10. APPEAL OFriNNAMON HII.I.S DRri.SION 
•11. CITY MANAGER'S REPORT 
•12. CITY ATTORNRVS RFPORT 
•13. SEEJ2HISIRQHJCamEIL 

14. PUBLIC COM MFNT 
RECESS TO EXECUTIVE SESSION «N LABORItEtA^^ 
TIONS 
An asterisk (•) indicates non-action Items.      "  
"Notice to persons with disabilities: Menil>ert of the public 
who are disabled and require special assistance or accom- 
modations at the meeting are requested to notiry the City 
Clerk by telephoning (702) 293-9208 at least Mventy-two 
hoin-s in advance or the meeting," 

COSMO WORLD OF NEVADA, INC. 
SHOfwNj^ iwAir cotiMwew. wp »v«uo uii iii(i-»usuc to wsioBmii.       I 

(702) S64-IIM 
The vehicles listed herein will be add at Public Auction on SEPTEMBER 25,1992 at 8:30 
AM, at 1239 N. Boulder Hwy. Henderson, N V. Vchldcs arc sold as la, NO WA RRANTV OR 
G UARANTEE Op ANY KIND IS GIVEN OR IMPLIED. Snap Tow reserves the right to scC 
minimum bids and also bid on the rollowing vehicles'. Vehicles arc available ror viewing the 
day berore the auction. 
  Modd VIn 

Elite JH2AF17IXJK002858 
CuUasi        1G3AM47A0DIV1534886 
Celica RA42S320S7 
Sapparo      JP3BD437XCY703205 
Celica RA240450SS 
Charade     JD1FG1004J4304«78 
PU    ' CI5462155052 
Bus 18783-56014-2920 
Celebrity     1G1AW19X6E681624 

YR 
89 
83 
78 
82 
76 
88 
62 
72 
84 

Make 
Honda 
Olds 
ToyoU 
Plym 
ToyoU 
DIah 
Chev 
Int. 
Chev 

Caprice 
Reliant 
Cdka 

1N69G9C162846 
1P3BP36D6HF147254 
MA 46010881 

Toyota 
DatsiiH 
Toyota 
Buick 
Dodge 
Honda 
ToyoU 

Corolla 
tn r^ 
Corona 
LcSabrc 
Ram 
MC 
Cdica 

P—Sept. 3.10.17.1992 

TE312705S5 
KHLA10064490-  
KE2010724S4 
1G4HP69L8GH441736 
JB71L54E0KPO48967 
CB3S0E4O21O62 
JT2RA65L5D0002495 

Reg/Leg 
Muchong 
Hutching! 
Pera 
Mcntklaon 
Phllllppc 
Davta/Vallcy 
Unk 
Unk 
Stephens/ 
Vegas Auto 
VanMcter 
FeUx/NFB 
Undlni/ 

Biira#i 

Opening bid 
$467.20 
609.40 
559.40 
513.40 
£38.60 
592 JO 
111.00 
394.80 

PROFESSIONAL MUSI- 
CIAN/TEACHER now 
offaring piano lessons 
and beginning band in- 

'^Jitui.iiori;   four iK/iTO of 
mine. Call today for best 
scheduling, 434-3151. 
PS 

C/'A T PLUMBING 
SUPPLY COMPANY 

Wholesale Prices 
New Water Softener 
$650, Reverse Os- 
mosis $330, No Salt 
Systems $550. Plumb' 
ing Supplies & Repairs 
Available.        CF~| 

t897.7363^4l4^ 

Professkinal painter with 
spray, roll or brush inside 
or out, free estimate, 
reas. prices, 564-4284. 

HAULING 
Trees Removed 
Rubbish Hauled 

BIdgs Tom Down 
LOW LOW Prices 
DICK'S TRUCKING 

565-9729 

Fcwkcs 
Philips Ind 
Valley 
Unk 
Puschnig 

1,599.00 
952.60 

2,918.50 

467JO 
456.40 

1,209 JO 
111.00 

1,467.40 
605.60 

1.579.40 

Custom TILE 
& MARBLE 

• RpmocipIS, Rfipai: 
r~tt I 

r.xpt'iienci'cl. Ri'f'. 
Fife EstHiKit"' 

566-1030 or 
383-5531 

1) Gene's Carpet 
Cleaning 

StMfn EMraoUon or Shanpoo 
JWIwdcwWaahlnQ 

564-8055 
Henderson, Nevada 

BOULPiR EUmiC 
Licensed - Bonded • Insured 

Lie) No. 15187  Call 293-4899 

Organ lessons being of- 
fered, beginners/inter- 
mediate. Easy cord 
method, 564-6583.   PS 
We move Res. & Comm., 
free estimates. We load/' 
unload  rental triiCRs 
anywhere in town, 566- 
8898.   PS 

need some clean-up or 
some muscle? Have 
truck, will haul. We will 
doitallforyou, $40/min. 
(4 hrs.) & $9/hr. thereaf- 
ter. Licensed. 564-4284. 
PS 

g ft. X 7 ft. metal garage 
door and all hardware 
with Sears alectric 
opener, $125. 9 ft. 
Paraclipse Satellite Dish 
& all controls. $325.564 
6429.    Ml 

Glitter Gulch Dena's Mu- 
seum quality jewelry now 
1419 N. Boulder Hwy, 
Hnd. Authentic American 
Indian Landmark, 20 yrs. 
oxoertiss 3t your service. 
Museum atmosphere, 
exhibiting & selling tribal 
collectibles. Fabulous 
rock shop full of Crystals, 
Crystals, Crystals, min- 
erals, fossils & Gems. 
Glitter buy s, sells, trades. 
Bring your rocks, jewelry 
& collectibles to sell or 
repair. You deserve the 

ou at Glitter Gulch 
ena's 565-0711.   Ml 

SALON BOAT CLEANING 
A Mobile Service 

wax & buff, carpet cleaning, engine detail 

David pager 

Daubs 474-1865 

Rates 
_ Consecutive, 1 weelt, all publications 

Boxed Ads ^r>°ZC:^ 
Up to 3 lines (approx. 23 characters per line). 
450 each additional line. 

Published l\iesdays, Thursdays & Fridays 

Cash Rate 
3 lines .... $5.00 wit 
4 lines .... $5.45 wk 
5 lines $5.90 wl( 
6 lines $6.35 wl( 
7 lines $6.80 wk 
8 lines $7.25 wk 
9 lines  $7.70 wk 
10 lines $8.15 wk 

Billed Rate 
*$5.35 
'$5.80 
*$6.25 
*$6.70 
*$7.15 
*$7.60 
*$8.05 
*$8.50 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD FOR ERRORS the first day it appears. H.B.C. Publications assumes 
no responsibility AFTER THE FIRST INSERTION, nor tor errors not affecting the value of the 
ad. All'claims for statenient adjustments must be made within 12 days after expiration of .ad. 

Henderson Home News 
Green Valley News 

#2 Commerce Center 

564-1881 • 435-7700 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

'Plus postage each time billed after Initial billing. 

Prepayments: Yard, Garage & Moving Sales require cash In advance. Out-of-town and out-of-state also require prepayment. 

Boulder City News 
1227 Arizona street 

293-2302 
Hours: Mon, & Tues. 9-5 • Wed.-Fri. 9-4 

Deadlines 
LABOR DAY   i 
DEADLINES 

Henderson Home News 
TLH;S(I,IV l^i.iii- Si.'pt. 8th 

4:00 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 3 
Henderson Home News 

Boulder City News 

12 NOON TUESDAY 
Green Valley News 

:00 NOON TUESDAY, 

f 
NOW 

ACCEPTING 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 
PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

RJM PRESSURE CLEANING 
 tr<Bi-»L <? R}»!i>lel<M?tl»| 
Complat* Conorac* fi Masonary 

• Claaning fi Baaling • 
Fraa Eatimataa 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial • Residential • Remodels 
and Additions  catit\QTA 

Ucense #021013 9Dd-Uo/4 

PLUMBING 
& SEWER AND DRAINS 
Water Heaters • Kitchen Sinks 

Disposals • Tubs 
Toilets • Main Lines 

Drippy Faucets • Floor Drains 
FAST SERVICE 

BACKNOE ami BOBCAT SEBWCE 
•Lot! Qrad«d •Ditching 

30 Years Experlanct — Hourly Ratss 

Cwfw. Ftrt 298-0593 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

VOICE * PIANO 
DRAMA LESSONS 

Whtiha you •* 7 or 70. tnu CM) pa<«l yow VOICE, 
PIANO or DRAMA qwWa. CORAL COVEttUSC 
STUDIO, FLO RAYMOM3      505.^489 

22S7mS^S^S^ 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

FREE ESTHMTES 

IFFY I RIM LAWN CARE 
•Wa WorkWNIe You Play 

Licensed • Inaund 
CAUL 

565-1593 

ENGLISH ROSE LAWNCARE 
Complete Lawn Service 

and Yard Cleanup 
Call Michael 294-3063 
 Licenced  

Regin Appliance Service 
All Makas & Modal* of Homa Appllancas 

Swamp Coolara & Air CondKlonars 
Ed Ragin 24 Hour Call Swvic* 
Owner Bouldar City 
35 YMr« Exparlane* 3M^7S 

MOTORCYCLE 
REPAIRS 

maintenance over 
20 yrs. exp. 

^   call 565-9481 
ask for Terry. 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

IN HENDERSON 
GREEN VALLEY TOO 

I I OH THE THINGS -- 
WE DO FOR YOU 

HONEY DO'S 
294-3071/566-6811 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND QUALITY 
WORKSMANSHIP CALL MICK CAMY 

BOULDER CITY 293-1571 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

WEEDS-R-US 
•~R6tHOVBl of    " 

weeds, weeds, 
weeds & lot 

cleanups 
Commercial & 

Residential 
TOM 564-5396 
Cel. 376-5715 
Lte. #13711137 

CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE 
SAI [ S& INSIAU ANON 

Kitchen and bathroom RcJiiiodolinfi 
insured Free Estimates 

385-5755 or 566-8861 

THE CAVANAUGH'S 
'PAINTING 

Interior/JExterlor 

Fraa Eatimataa 294-1422 "'^^l 

HAULING & REMOVAL 
- -..DiaTyj)EEDgLQQI^D.WTi:HEAE-  

ALL TYPES OF DEBRIS, WEEKS, TRASH, ROCKS REMOVED 
FURNfTURE « APPUCANCES 

24 HR FREE ESTIMATES Lie. #13711137 

Tom    564-5396 Cetlular  376-5715 

DOODLE PRODUCTIONS PRESENT 
PERSONAUZED T-SHIRTS 

Order now for Xmoi 

Your fovorito colored photo on o quality T-Shirt 

565-1573 
lEE-MOORE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Reasonable Patrnt 
Jeff Kincald 

294-1114     NwiMigw 222-6926 

STOVER^PAINTING^QualtypainHng 
dt a low prici^ TFyils;^^ e^^ 
Senior Citizen discount. Free 
Estimated, coU Robert 796-3469 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

HOUSECLEANINQ 
major/minor. No Job 
tooblgoremattrW* 
can clsan anything 
but a dirty mind, 566- 
8220 ask for Char. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Beat The Heat 
Alunftlnum Patio Covers—Carports 

Window Awnings 
Sunshield Awning Rapressntatlve 

Call 293-3750     • 
"" ' For free In-homs flntlmata 

LICENSED HANDYMAN 

Complete Home Repair 
• Carpentry • Cabinet • Drywall 

(Henderson Resident) 

Rick at 564-7488 or Pager 599-7474 

HANDYMAN 
• Cornplets Home Repair 

• Coolers   • Spriijklers   • Plumbing   • Painting 
• Now Doors        • New Locks        • Carpentry 

YOU SAVE $$$$ 

Del  564-7379 

REFRIGERATION 
REPAUT 

New & Used 
AjSpliances 
Sr. Citizen A 

566-8225 

TRANSFER 
8 mm tiom* movies 

transferred to VH8 tape. 

451-1949 

KEN'S 
MAINTENANCE 
& HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 

All Types of 
Maintenance, 

I Can Fix or 
Make Most 
Anything 

Serving the 
Community 
for 6 Years 

293-0045 
MURRAY 

MAINTENANCE 

I HouMhoM niailri 

293-5110 

GUITAR LESSONS 
J.lines Quill SmilM 

f 1)1 tncrlywitti Billy JoeJ. 

Ttiipo Dog Night John 

Mnynll Dr Jotin and 

I ho Byrds 293-1997 

Hide-a-bed, qn. $279, 
566-8225.   Ml  
Solid Maple bedroom set, 
not Veneer, 8 pc. $600 
obo, 564-1648.   Ml 

DESK-TOP COPIER, 
XInt cond„ enlarges & 
reduces, uses any type 
paper, great for small 
office. Priced to selL 294- 
0338. BC Ml 

CAMPERSHELL for 
Chevy/GMC step sida 
PU, sofa, love seat, 
rocker, end table w/lamp, 
Sears soft water system, 
& Kenmore set saver 
washer, call wkdys aft. 
5pm. 293-7707. 80^1 
LOVE SEAT contempo- 
rary, gray/mauve. XInt 
cond.Call293-7515. BC 
Ml 
FOR SALE weights, $15; 
drum set, $4S;bar stools, 
$20; lumber, 2 rocking 
chairs, $160 & $45; teak 
hutch, $700; day bed 

ercise bike, $25; sofa 
$450; entertainment ctr. 
$20; dog house $20; BBQ 
$20; bdrm set, nite stand 
$15; coffee table $20; 2 
clocks$25&$15;Lowery 
Organ $400. 293-2907. 
BC Ml 

GARAGE SALES BOATS & RVs 

YARD SALE, furniture, 
knick-knacks, clothing, 
etc.,647Ave.H.Sat.9« 
7am-?.   BC  GS 

ext>^r)i£NcEb MEA- 
CHANDISE THRIFT 
STORE 527 Nevadar 
Highway, next door to 
Sears, yard sale prices 
0varyday.9am-1 pm. BO 
GS 

GARAGE SALE, clothes, 
furniture, misc., Sept. 5, 
6 9am-5pm, 2050 Magic 
Way #45. GS 
ANNUAL, WHEATON 
COURT YARD SALE- 
Numerous families. Sat- 
urday, September 5th, 
8am-2pm   NO EARLY 

VEHICLE^ HELP WANTED 

25 ft. ^ports Coach Mo 
tor Home $8,500, call for 
drtalls 564-0147.   BR  ' 

1987 TRAVEL TRAILER 
Baralyused. $3,000294- 
1509.  BC BR 
ATTENTION HUNTERS! 
15' Camp Trailer, oklie 
but good. $750   293 
3663.  BC BR 

1982 YAMAHA 650 
Maxim black & chrome, 
$950 OBO 293-5580 
days, 294-6249 eves. & 
wknds. BC_VF^____ 
1985 FORD F150 w/car- 
peted camper shell, XInt 
cond., $5700 OBO 293- 
1140.   BC VE 

23' IMP, 260 CMC. all 
canvas, swim platform, 

well nnnti   f^nnd , 

BIRDS I Take Greenvwajr   a, 

Di 

W^e buy reTrlgefatbrs, 
washers & dryers, work- 
ing or not. 566-8225. Ml 

Make a difference in the 
nT« Of ydur ei\\\Q. H6ip 
them reach their full po- 
tential with the Personal 
Learning System. Callfor 
a free presentation, 
Grace/Phyllis 367-6139. 
Ml 

MITCH'S GUN SALES, 

BRAND NEWII Still 
packaged, never used, 
King Koil full bed W/lrama 
$275.293-1753.60. Ml 
Slightly freight damaged 
refrigerators & stoves, big 
savings 566-8225.   Ml 
WASHER/DRYER, good 
condition. All colors, 
$125 293-6101 BC Ml 
RI-IRIG'FRATORS 
Good conditkjr,. yu day 
warranty. 293-6iUi BC 
Ml 

SEARS 12" Table Saw 
and 12' Radial Arm Saw, 
make an offer. 13t7 
Ironwood. 293-3065. BC 
Ml  

SELLING HOME, oak 
dining table with tiutch, 
contemporary style, 
Couriiry • oak 'tauie 'or 
chairs & hutch, Execu- 
tive Roll-top» desk 66", 
Oak 4-poster bedroom 
sat, lacquared bedroom 

the signs. In Henderson, 
ofooursel GS 
Collectors, Jim Beam 
Bottle collectnn, Shirley 
Temple plates, tools, 
dolls, antiques & lots of 
misc. items. Thurs. thru 
Monday, 8am-?, 853 
Shoreview Dr. 566-6421. 
GD -      

set, mattress set, occa- 
skjnal livina room table, 
sectbnal, chaise k)unge, 
sofa set, mirrors, enter- 
tainment center, sleeper, 
and more. 645-8782. Ml 

FOR SALE, Full 
Mink coat (female), 

length 
JuU- 

f igure, brown, swagback, 
fuH collar, $4000 obo. 
564-1881 days, 433- 
8611 eves.   Ml 

BASIC NATURE 
CARP£TCL£AN£RS 
HENDERSONS 
FINEST 

564-6716 

Prayerto the Holy Spirit- 
Holy Spirit, you who are 
the only bnd Who clears 
everything for me, you 
who orighien all paths so 
that I can reach my ideal, 
you who give me the Di- 
vine Knowlegaof forgiv- 
ing and forgetting the 
evils that have been done 

WOMEN'S 
BIBLE STUDY 

INTERDEIK)MINATIONAL 
E^eiy Wednesday at 9 30 
am 571 Adam?. Bivd 
• rt't> baoysittini, a'.ci 
.jeyiiuufu: ity<.,",ix 1 

: lew comer to Bouiner C 
ly come arid maht; new 
trierids Ptione 293-7773. 

Garage Sale Sat., Sept. 
5, collectibles, decorative 
& useful hems, Boukier 
Hwy. S. Palo Verde right 
on Newport, 120 Sterling 

MOVING SALE—Green 
Valley, LR: Queen-size 
sleeper/sofa, love seat. 
Chair w/onofTian; mir- 
rored coffee table & end 
tables, lamps, console 
color TV, silk plants; KIT: 
Dishes, flatware, 
glasses, utensils, Visbns 
cookware. OFF: Book- 
case, computers, laterial 
file, office supplies; bed- 

-ding^ towefs. Catt Korr 
for appt. 434-2348.   GS 
YARD SALE, Sat., Sept. 
5,14ArizonaWay,Hnd., 
can see to can't see. GS 

PETS/ANIMALS 

yoru 
maintained, $13,000 in- 
vested, MAKE OFFER. 
293-2616. BC BR 
20 ft. Norfiad '78, sleeps 
6, self-contained, aw- 
ning, hitch, XInt, cond., 
$2950,565-3570.   BR 
MUST SELLI 199024 ft. 
Terry Resort with air. 

fowava. 

'77 25 ft. Establishment 
motor home, large air, 
new tires, good cond. 
56.000 mi., $8250. OBO 
293-4731. or 294-5045. 
BC BR 

1983 FORD CUSTOM 
VAN 6 cy I, auto., air, AM/ 
FM cass., crushed velvet 
interior, captains chairs, 
sofa makes Into dbt bed, 
custom paint & wheels. 
xInt cond.. $3300. Call 
Darwin 293-3996. BC 
VE   
83 Mitsubishi. 4 wheel 
drive, excellent cond., 
$2,700 OBO 565-8200, 
days. 

'85 Chevy S^ia good 

0^EMIh6 Fbft  HY 
GItNIST IN B C OF 
FICE.FulJtirnopfsferrac 
GOdtad' i'-('r,\e ,>93 
0373.    Be  riW 

'shdpH, mu>i sotrr$'ftOitr "tmei^ expertenced 2T 
1 stone takes, 361-0278. 
VE 

1987 SUNCREST MO- 
TOR HOME 29 ft. rear 
bdrm, dining booth, dual 
AC'S; Chevy chassis, 
14,600 mi.. 454ckJeng., 
auto trans., many 
amenities -f tow vehicle, 
1987 Bronco II (Eddie 
Bauer) red/beige, std 

pkg'fV T40.66or293- 
4408.   BC BR 

'74 Ford€ronco, must 
sell $2500. '76 Chevy 
Van $1500, call 565- 
9589.   VE 
'760ldsVistaCruisQr,4- 
dr. stnwgn., xInt. cond., 
great family car, $1500 
0130, 565-0295 or 451" 
1913.   VE 

BOAT ENG. 100 hp. 6 
cyLMerco/b.$S00.ay4- 
1425. BC.   BR 
'75 SEARAY 20 ft. deep 
V, 233hp mere, runs 
perfect, tandem trailer. 
best offer, 293-2988. BC. 
BR 
•76 AIRSTREAM 32 ft. 
as is, $7,000,293-3138. 
BC.   BR  
JET SKI trailer hokJs'3 jet 
skis or 2 wave runners, 
best offer. 293-2988. BC. 
BR  

'73 23'DodgeCl-CRV, 
receipts for $8700 up- 

I grade, firm $6800, 565- 
1703.   BR 

WEED NEW FURNI- 
TURE? Tired of looking? 

1 Solution: Fbrnituro 
Cbseouts Warehouse. 
Brand namesf uli furniture 
lines, ckiseouts, discon- 
tinued items, display fur- 

FEEDER-rtiice and rats, 
bwast prices in town 564- 
1983.   PA  
FREE to good home 2, 
cats. 1 kitten, all black all  P'^cf-ico   QD 
female all shots, cats  5o5-6l62.   BH 
fixed, 566-8249.   PA 
Guinea Pigs Galore. 
Lomg & short hair. Rain-; 
bow of colors, also babjrr 
Kaoocks & ducks. 361- 

84 r. 

1983DATSUN280ZX5 
sp. loaded. T-Tops. 
Louvres, very sporty two 
tone paint & pin stnping. 
miiii cQho., new" trres,- 
brakes & struts. $4500. 
OBO2940919. BC VE 

1967 Pontiac Bonne'^ille 
in mi tara.. MW tiras. 
belts & hoses, 454-1604 
and make offer. VE 
'90 Dodge 350 Ram 15 
pass, van, like new, good 
motor, good tires, $7950 
obo. 434-5714.   VE 

1988 HONDA ACCORD 

WORKATHOML? 
Assambiy crafts, 
typing a nd more! Up 
to $500 plus a WMk 
p..,bsibie St nd 
SASEtoHaitdcratts 
Co., 2830 Marathon 
Dr., Dept. 9006, 
HND. Nv. 89014. 

Construction Secretary, 
Lotus, Word Perfect, D- 
Base. exp. nee.. respond 
to Box 90547, Hender- 
son. Nevada 89009. HW 

21 Dealers needed, wa 

dealers and will also train 
3 people who have the 
desire to learn 21, apply 
in person at the Gold 
Strike Inn, nextto Hoover 
Dam on Fri. or Sat. be- 
tween 1 and 3 p.m., ask 
for Tony at the casino 
cashiers cage. BC.  HW 
NAF^BATQR needed fot- 
local river r^tt company. 
Part time only. Retirees' 
welcome. Call Thurs.- 
Sat. only. 293-3776. Ask 
forTrina. BC.   HW 
ARE YOU A PARENT^ 
TrACffER/DAYCARE 
PROVIDER LOOKING 
FOR EXTRA INCOME? 
Discovery toys can be 
pmluct fur yuul Call' 

35-19C Denise 435- 
rouT 
504. HW 

LX. xInt. cond., air, p/w. 
mirror, door locks, cruise 
control. AM/FM, Stereo 
Cass., auto $8500. 456- 
3831 or 794-3847.   VE 

DRYWALL WORK 
rtO JOB TOO SMALL 

Call Don 

565-1366 
Lie  #0033834 

CK'S HANDY SERVICE 
Shower doors, water heaters, 
twih & kitchen remodelling, 
plumbing, cat>inets Free 
Estimates. (Sr. discount) 
CLARENCE KOSTER 

284-1638 

AARON FENCING 
Free Estirnates 

Chain Link Fencing 
20 Years Exp. 

PM51-8190 
Slat* Lie. fisi32 

CLOCKS & LOCKS 
SALES SERVICE * REPAIR 

273S N. Green Uailey Pkwy. 

HENDERSON 

454.8444  
INSURANCE TOO HIGH? 

Too Many Tickets? SR-22 Needed? 
Call Morrow Insuranco Agency 

Green Valley   451-5533 

LSONTREE< 
SERVICE: 

30 yrs. Exp.: 

435-5422 
MARY KAY 

COSMETICS 

293-5550 
MUILE   '^ 

WELDINQ a REPAIR 
unlimited lfitekiiMe.,« 

Aluin,pralib,liirdlM4, 

FRANK'S TV & APPUANCE 
SALES & SERVICE 

For In hom« moAe* coll 385-9959 
kU.GNAVOX • MSA • SYIVANIA • MUX) • nOUM • mWH 

FACTOKrAI/TflOKaD SEKVKM 

HOME DETAILING 
QETmWl YOUR HOME READY TO 9ELL OR 
MAKING IMPROVEMENTS? Home ooemetteW 
repair. Deoka, patio oovers, yard loooraUona. 
Uoonaod Handyman A eafpontor. Serving B.C. and 
Hdn. Cat Fred al 293-5881 

SMiTTY'S86«-109Q 
30yrs.ExporlaiMtLla 

CARPENTER 
Roofing * 

Room Additions 
Patios   . 

'>    Decks 

For Free 
Estimates 
Call Brian 

564-8703 

FALL SPECIAL 
CERAMIC TILE FLOORS 

$3.59 par square foot Installed 
(not Incl. tear-out or prep) 

Nov. Lteansa #31788 

OESHSNEHTILE    451-0731 

Debbie's Cleaning 
Service 

"^ RESIDeNnAL-TJOMMERCfAL 

293-2479 

BLACK MOUNT, 
PLUMBINQ 
SERVICE 

i!^sa,  [ucMaoemw/ 

W FAST SERVICE^ 
BOULDER CITY HENDERSON 

294-7713 56$<74» 

KRYSTAL CLEAR 
WlNPOMf CIMMIMO 

RISIDINTIAL 
COMMIItCliU. 
INDUSTUAL 

B<i»lnMiUem*t«l«00 
TRACY OODFRFr 

(702)2»4M1 
24 HR. PHONE 

BI9 Johns Towln9— 
. uwfiMBWAwroMrrrewM 

MlSTAIt 

wrmoiMU. MimtrnfiMi 

4^ GARDENING 
.TRBSTRNNUNO -THATIX/RESEED 

•UWN TRIMMING        -RESIDENTML ft COMMERCUL 

#IIU ESTIMATEB       •EMERO. PIPE ft VALVE REPAIR 

«««SENIORQiSCOUNTS *** 
UCENSEO LAWN IMIAMTENANCE SINCE 19M 

564-G742 

SHERMAN 
CONCRETE 

LIcanaed a Bondad 
*' Lie. 130046 

Fraa Eatimataa 
294-2343 

BOBCAT FOR HIRE 
You Call, W« Ola 

Fast * Rallabto 
Expsflanoad ' RaaaonabI* 

Don Wostern 
375-4064 

V«ur IHaaauf* la Our MuMnmmm 

INSTA CLEAN 
JANITORIAL SERVICE 
Includes all phases af 
janitorial deahing.   > 

293-3316 Office 

CLECTRICIAN 
GCRTiriEO    , 

JOURNKYMAN 
I Strictly adharo to tw 

NatkMal EWsthcal Coda 

564-1101 

niturel Save Big Money 

instance of niy lite are 
with me. I want, in this 
short dialogue, to thank 
you for overything and 
make sura once again 
that I never want to be 
separated from you no 
matter how big tne ma- 
terial illusion may be. I 
wish to be with you and 
all my loved ones in your 
alory forever. Thank you 
lor mercy you have had 
for me and my loved 
ones. Thank you for ttjA 
received favor,. (Thi> 
person should say this 
prayer for three con- 
secutive days, without 
mentioning the favor. 
Within three days, the 
Grace will be received no 
matter how difficult it may 
seem. Publish when the 
Grace is received). LR 
Ml 
Roll top desk, xInt. cond. 
$125obo. 564-1636. also 
5 pc. dinette set, solid 
wood, Colonial style, 
$125.   Ml 

.twins $69; fulls $75; 
queens $119; kings 
$149; brand names & 
guarantees. 6QO0 So. 
Eastern Ave. Bkig. #8. 
(Sunset to Eastern, turn 
north, to next traffk: light, 
then right on Patrck Ln. 
4th bidg. on left.) 5% 
discount with this ao. Call 
739-0338.   Ml.  
Double & single stroller, 
Evenflow car seats, play 
pen, swing & more XInt. 
gond., Whitney Ranch 
area. 451-6116. Ml 
Love seat & recliner, 
good condition, $60 each 
OBO. Easy Glide exer- 
ciser $25 OBO. Call eves. 
458-0107.   Ml 

Biggest Little African 
Safari in the desert. See 
lions, tigers, bears, 
monkeys, etc. Guided 
tours daily. For directrans 
call.361-2484. 

FOR RENT 36 ft. trailer 
on private property, $300 

utilities. Call Ray 
i-6162.   BR  

Sell   or   trade   1988 
Vacationeer, 251/2 ft. 5th 
wheel, like new, satellite, 
565-5365.   BR 
1988 Bay liner, open bow. 

RN'SNEWGRAD'S IM- 
MEDIATE OPENINGS 
RURAL NEVADA HOS- 
PITAL. , CHARGE 
NURSES FOR BUSY 
ER, ACUTE, GERIAT- 
m&: rULL-TIMC 

CHEAPI FBI/U.S. 
SEIZED 89 Mercedes, 
$200; 86 VW, $50; 87 
Mercedes, $100; 65 
Mustang, $50. Choose 
from thousands starting   
$25. FREE 24 Hour Re-; CUSTODIAN SALARY: 
cordmg Reveals Give- $22,733.89-25.916.53/ 

PERDIEMEXCELLEf^T 
BENEFITS. COMPETI- 
TIVE EARNINGS. COM- 
PENSATED CALL- 
TIME. RELOCATION. 
ALLOWANCE NEGO- 
TIABLE. CONTACT DO- 
ROTHY MURRAY. 
BATTLE MOUNTAIN^- 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 
(702)635-2550.   HW 

i/o, 19 1/2 tt, Capri, w/ 
many xtras. $6500 obo 
565-3750.   BR 

MAY IF HELP YOU GET 
YOUR DOG OR CAT 
SPAYED OR NEU- 
TERED FOR A GRA. 
ClOUS DISCOUNT? 
293-5673 anytime. BC 

HANDPAINTED MU- 
RALS OR BORDERS. All 
work guaranteed. Great 
for kids rms. or bath rms. 
293-7884 Ruth.   BC Ml 

Complete set of screens 
for 1500 sq. ft. Pardee 
house in GV. Patk) door 
and front storm door also, 
like new condition. Best 
offer. Childs bunk bed, 
twin on top, full size on 
bottom with mattresses 

SEGA GENISIS new 
cond., pd. $140. sell 
$100., system & game 
also 5 games for sale, 

^uy,.._.,,.,. ,„-,..w..^w.^^293,-280%. BC,MJL_ 
Ike new condition $lS'(r LQVE SEAT contempo' 
obo. Set of drapes for 
living room, off-white, just 
cleaned & in plastk:, bast 
offer. 454-5267 Iv. msg. 
if no ans.   Ml 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ARTHRITIS Sulferers 
live pain free. Had it tor 
30 years now I am pain 
free. Cost is low as $15 
per month, not medicine, 
natural food-& energy 
supplements. Guaran- 
teed 564-1648 Ml 

DREXEL DINING table/ 
8 chairs, contemporary 
style. Chairs have bei^e 
& off white seats with 
cane backs. $800. 
Matching buffet $200. 
293-3787. BC Ml 

SMALL METAL office 
desk. $35. Tall metal file 
cabinet $20. 293-5505. 
BC Ml 
TWO BOYS BIKES BMX 
18-20 in. $35 ea. 293- 
1680.   BC Ml 

CROSS BED METAL 
TOOL BOX for mini trk. 
$50. T camper shell for 
mini tjk. j$7Q. .6" haawy 
duty med. credenza $25. 
294-2402.   BC Ml 

Electrolux Carpet 
Shampooer, $535 new 
incl. tax, never used, will 
sell for $350, call 451- 
5285 or Iv. msg.   Ml 
SEARS Lifestyler 3000,. 
auto incline treadmi 
$200,564-1628.   Ml 
Experienced, European 
seamstress, fur repairs 
& ladies alterations, call 
me. 565-5866. Ml 
WASHBURN LYON 
alact. guitar, good e6nd., 
$130,293-5217.BC. Ml. 

SPAFORSALE110 Volt 
$600. see on Thurs. Fri. 
&Sat. 10am-5pmat1505 
Irene Dr.   BC Ml 
LAZY BOY RECLINER 
light brown $175. 294- 
0107.  BC Mr  - 

DOGS: AKC Shepherd. 
UKC American Eskimo, 
Wirehaired Terrier, We- 
imaraner, Dobie pups, 
Bassett Hound, Mini 
Shepherds, Husky, 
Choc. Lab, Alaskan 
Malamute, Doxies, Ger- 
man Short Hair, Irish 
Setter, SpiU. Shih Tzu, 
Hybred pups! 361-2484. 
The Cats Meow, shop- 
ping for a cat or kitten? 
MuRitudeofcobrs. Many 
tochoosefrom. Persians, 
long haired & short, 
haired. 361-2484. 

Free to good home Ger- 
man/Huskie mix, good 
with oWer children. 897- 
2308.   PA 

1983 Great DivkJe, fully 
equip., air, awning, mi- 
cro., excellent cond. 30 
fl. $2000 down, owner 
will carry, 293-9957. BR 
'84 Terry Torus 5th Wheel 
travel trailer, xInt. cond., 
new hitch & tool box, will 
sacrifKe all for $6850. 
434-5714.   BR 

away Prices. 801-379- 
2929. Copyright 
#NV106JG.   VE 

1980 Olds, $1,000 OBO, 
Runs good, 2 door. AC 
565-8200. VE _    

1980 MAZDA 
RX7 AM/FM A.C. 

5 Speed. 
$1,250.00.080. 

565-8200 

VEHICLES 

1991  CHEVY Z28 red 
convertible, XInt cond. 
$16,000 294-2410. BC 
VE  

Perfect 1st car, '71 VW 
Super Beetle, eng. just 
rebuilt, 4 spd.,$1500obo, 
564-5541.    VE 

COMPLETE RADIATOR 
SERVICE Rod and re- 
pair, rebuilt and new. bi£0 
John and Sons, 1631^ 
Foothill Dr., 293-72781 
B.C..  

'84 350 CHEVY CUS- 
TOM VAN fully toaded, 
dual AC, color TV. VCR, 
custom wheels, etc., 
50,000. orig. mi., $85fi0. 
293-2913. BC   VE 

I-REE KITTENS ANLj 
PUPPIES. Need good 

,home. 293-5673. BC    / 

CFA Himalayan kittens. 
Pets-Breeders-Shbw, 
565-3712 or 1-372-5400. 
PA 

rary, gray/mauve, xInt 
cond., cocktail table, 
wood/glass, call 293- 
7515. BC   Ml 

MAUSOLEUM SPACE 
IN BC cemetery. Present 
price $3400. will sell for 
$2500.2276203.BC Ml 

Wanted Truck or Car 
From $150 to $800, mi- 
nor repairs OKAY, 565- 
9444.   Ml 

Nkrkel slot machine-old 
mechanical action, 
phone Gene 566-4363. 

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE. 
2 cemetery bts, skJa by 
side in B.C. Cemetery. 
451-7218. BC.   Ml 

GARAGE SALES 

YARD SALE Sat. Sun. 
Mon. 9 to ? Items 50c to 
$ 100.00.663 Ave. K. BC 
GS 

4 yrs. old German Shop, 
female, to a nice family- 
home, 564-6502, $25. 3 
yr. old Befgian Shep., 
female tonk»fam. home, 
$20.   PA 

'66 Mustang 289, auto. 
75,000 miles, XInt. cond., 
$3600,564-8518, or564- 
6762.   VE  - 

LOST & FOUND 

SMALL GRAY AND 
WHITE KITTENtost Aug. 
19.294-5041.   BC LF 

REWARD. Lost Seal 
Point Siamese, male, 
blue eyes, answers to 
Alex, 564-3566. LF 

LOST Brittany & Springer 
Spaniels, area of Ivy & 
Center, 564-3502.  LF 

LOST CAT, Calk» fe- 
male, 565-9845.   LF 

LOST mala blk/tan/gray 
striped cat. Declawed 
ana neutered, last seen 
in the Bluffs of GV Call 
434-0518 or 456-0962. 
PA 

CHEAPIFBIAJSSEIZED 
89 Mercedes-$200; '86 
VW-$50; '87 Mercedes- 
$100; '65 Mustang-$50; 
Choose from thousands 
starting $25. 34-Hour 
Hotline Reveals low-cost 
Directory. 1-801-379- 
2929. Copyright 
#SW111JC. VE 
CH^AM—F6I/U.?: 
SEIZED 89 Mercedes, 
$200; 86 VW, $50; 87 
Mercedes, $100; 65 
Mustang, $50. Choose 
from thousands starting 
$25. FREE GoverhmeiTt 
Lists 24 Hours. 801-379- 
2929. Copyright 
«NV106YCJ  

•88 DODGE DYNASTY 
LE, k>w milesl Looks and 
runs like a 92! Air. auto, 
power windows, locks 
and seats. Tilt, cruise, 
Am/Fm, Master stereo. 
New tires. Going to 
school, must sell. Low 
blue book $7,225, sell for 
$6,950. 294-4218, BC 
VE 

EMISSION CONTROL 
STATION Emission Ex- 
press and Auto Care. 
1400 Nevada Hwry., No 
wait appointments. 293- 
2473. aC. 

'JSED AUTO PARTS 
293-7278. Let us do the 
calling on our new satel- 
lite computer. AN states 
and Canada. Big Johm 
and Sons, Foothill Dr.. 
B.C. 

yr. REQUIREMENTS: 
Minimum of three (3) 
years experience per- 
forming professional 
Janitorial TautlwrtsriSHy" 
equivalent combinatiori_ 
of education and/or ex- 
perience. SPECIAL RE-i 
QUIREMENTS:P0SS6S-' 
sion of, or the ability to 
obtain, an appropriate ' 
Nevada driver's license, 
and maintenance of an 
excellent driving record. 
NOTE: This is a (5) five- 
day week, (8) eight-hour 
day position. This posi- 
tion may require day, 
evening and night work. 
Some weekend work 
may    be     required. 
WHERE TO APPLY: City 
applk:ation form must be 
submitted to the Person- 
nel Department, City Hall, 
240 Water Street, Hend- 
erson, NV 89015, and 
must be filed no later than, 
Tuesday, September 15, 
1992,   at   5:30   p.m. 
HOURS OF OPERA- 
TION: Monday through 
Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 
5:30p.m. SMOKE-FREE 
WOf^K ENVIRONMENT 
AN AFFIRMATIVE AC- 
TION/EQUAL OPPOR- 
TUNITY  EMPLOYER 
HW 

ENJOY       STAYING 

X:/:.Z X>: >r>: >] good money. No experi- 
<»»<i«*<ai4i<i««i<it«« gncengg^jed. Many kinds 

of opportunities. 24 hour 
recordad message-givas 
details. Call 387-2616. 
HW 

FAST CASH 
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS 

FREE PICK-UP 
SERVICE 

 CALLUSt^•- 

565-1414 

•89 PLYMOUTH 
SUNDANCE, 2 dr., am/ 
fm, auto., 4 cyL, 7500 
mi.. xInt. cond.. $7,000. 
293-6623aft.11a.m.BC. 
VE ' 

- Sofa & Lovo Seat • 
from $269 

Hendersons Bcvil Moiipholsti 
COLINS FURNITURF: 

•Mi Wiitor   SI 

564-1960 

COMPLETE YARD CARE 
tWb do mere than MOW, BLOW ft 001 

294-1114   £t,2224» 

BOATS & RVs 

'83 RANGER BASS & 
SKI BOAT, a great buy at 
$5,000. 293-5217. BC. 
BR  

1973 INVADER 161/2 ft. 
inboard, 120 hp motor, 
xlnt cond. $2500. must 
sen. 293-3615. BC 
TRAVEL TRLR Self- 
Cont., good cond. 
Swamp.-CQoler, .olu* 
heater. $1995.293-7^9. 
BC  BR 

BIG JOHNS 

TOWING 
Light   and   Heavy   duty 
goMiing. MOOMMy ipadaMa. 
(702) 293-4661 24 hra. 
1577 FoothUI Dr. BC 

•73 CHEVELLE LA- 
CUNA, new paint & inte- 
rior, runs xlnt. Must sell. 
293-2988. BC.   VE 
'89GMC crew cab dually, 
baded with every optnn, 
xlnt. shape. Must sell. 
293-2988. BC.   VE 
1978 Cadillac 4 dr., all 
ptiwar, ^t«pw r*e©fd 
avail.,needs paint, $1500 
firm. 565-3304.  VE 

t 
NEVADA 
IC-A-PART 

HELP WANTED 

EXPERIENCED CAR- 
PENTER only serious 
need apply, 294-8410 aft 
6pm.   BC HW 

PIANO ACCOMPANIST 
FOR FAITH CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH. Part time or 
full time. For details and 
salary please call Mr. 
Haraway 293-1832. BC 
HW 

LOOKING FOR CLEAN 
RELIABLE adults for 
production line jobs, 
moderate lifting req^rd, 
7am-3:30pm M-F, $5 hr. 
Call 294-0390.   BC HW 
Hairdresser withclienfele 
needed in busy Boukler 
City salon, 294-3151. 
HW 
Now accepting applca- 
tions for Cage Cashier. 
Apply in person, Railroad 
Pass Hotel & Casino. 9 
a.m.-4 p.m. Please bring 
proper I.D.  HW 
Statnns for rent at the 
Beauty Cratters,'i320'S. 
Boulder Hwy, 564-3885. 
HW 

7-11 Now Hiring, please 
call 564-2287 or come in 
850 Horizon Dr., Hnd. 

DRIVER-TS.E. NEEDS 
Drivers to run 48 states. 
Late model conven- 
tionals. Good drivino 
record ImportantI CDL 
License. Minimum age: 
23. Great Benefit Pack- 
age. 1-800-548-3120. 
HW 

Part-time work with full 
time pay I Demonstrate 
Christmas Around the 
World items at home 
parties. Flexible hours, 
excellent pay, free train- 
ing, free kit, no financial 
investment! Call Terry for 
more info. 658-6584 also 
booking parties.    HW 
Hairdresser needed, full 
or part time, 565-0158. 
HW 
7-11 Food Store, full or 
part time, must be 21 yrs. 
apply in person 710 
Center St   HW 

>    HANOPACICERi 
n4^^TMI^W6^ VtfWCB9 IWB' 

tlitm/kmuti be 

NkMi hai* tMi'iiM ikio •« 

WORK AT HOME! Aa- 
•ambly, cratta, typlrtg A 
moral Up to $S0O« • wk 
poMlbla. For lntenna-< 
i!4MHnMa«dUR0C«^»t1 
Armln Awa: DapL MM, 
LaaVa9aa,NVSI101.aC 

^ 
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HELP WANTED 

WATKINOISTRIBUTOR 
we need help, part-time, 
full-time, party planners, 
call us at 731-9976. BC. 
HW 

HELP WANTED 

PT on call cage cashier, 
exp. pref., but may train 
with cash-handling exp., 
call Cindy or Mike 564- 
5551.   HW 

Phone Sales*PartTim« 
Opsat Opportunity to Earn While You Laarn 

Also Great Opportunity for Woman 
Call Janica 

5B5-1616 

I!; now hiring demonstrators. Work your 

own hours, free training, free kit, no 

financial investment, we invest in you' 
C<ill Junlyn, 294 4212. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

NEW CAREER 2ND IN- 
COME. Quaker, Heinz 4 
Eagle's newest snack 
vending route. Service 
Accounts set up by 
company. NO SELLING! 
Minimum investment 
$5,255. Info-call 1-800- 
323-8317.   BO; 

777?yyy: 

NOW HIRING secretary, 
computer knowledge in 
work perfect & lotus a 

..^..^anustr-fuH-'time feeneffts- 
offered, apply in person 
Supers, 704Nev. Hwy. 
Boulder City. BC.   HW 
HELP. WANTED, for 
counter, cashier and 
maintenance. HOOVER 
DAM SNACKETERIA, 
APPLY IN PERSON or 
call 293-4364, ask for 
Sue   BC HW  
ESCROWsecretary, ex- 
perience necessary call 
251»5253 BC HW 
M01EL' I^AID experi- 
ance helpful, immediate 
openifig apply in person, 
lesrmMm iwsMrf;"85 
W. Lake Mead Dr., Hend 
HW 

lanta, Georgia. Exciting 
    careers for animals tov- 
LAW ENFORCEMENT   ers.Freefact-filiedlitera- 
JODO   NO EXPERI-I tuiepaekaqu. I-eoe<02- 
ENCE NECESSARY, 
Now hiring U.S. Custom 
Officers, Etc. For infor- 
matk)ncall219-736-7030 
Ext. 3418, 6a.m.-6p.m. 
7 days, hw  
ELDER   CARE   and 

.housekeei 
for 2 days a wk, non- 
smoking female pre- 
ferred, lining req'd, 294- 
3071.   BC HW 

JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BECOME A PARALE- 
GAL. JOIN AMERICA'S 
FASTEST GROWING 
PROFESSIONS. LAW- 
YER-INSTRUCTED 
HOME STUDY. THE 
FINEST PARALEGAL 
PROGRAM AVAIL- 
ABLE. PCDI, ATLANTA, 
GEORGIA, FREE 
CATALOGUE. 1-800- 
363-7070 DEPT. 
LK71402.   JO  

BECOME A VETERI- 
NARY ASSISTANT/Ani 
mal Care. So-QCialisl 

POSITIONS 

WANTED 

SECURITY SERVICE: 
Older man with young 
dog, will keep your prop- 
erty safe while you're 
away. I have my own 
trailer for on-site living 
quarters. 565-6124. 
(eves.)564-5425lv. msg. 
PW   - 

ISomplemant your axist 
ing business by offering 
information, catabga, 
and brochures on prod- 
uct or servk^e on your 
own 1-906-number. Get- 
ting started is easy with 
unbelievable services 
and marketing consulta- 
tions to help you save 
nrroney and time. Call 
Marketing Developers 
and get your 1 -900 num- 

with-earvioaB for only 
$200 per month at 385- 
9121. Custom m arketing 
you can appreciate; Gail 
now a get the facts. 80 
IMMEDIATE CASH Dis- 
count Pay Phone Fran- 
chise. Call Anywhere 
USA for 25«, or Fax $1 
per page. Start part-time. 
$10,000 investment in- 
cludes f© phonae. Mr. 
Rogers. OPC1-800-723- 
4023.   BO  
ADVANCE OPPORTU- 
NITY—Revolutonary 80 
channel digital, mini-oish 
2 ^d!.H£ cj^sa; »^-^;ap=^' 

Ow Ad Ratei Are 
REASONABLE 

CaU for ditaUi 
2t3-2302 

or S04-18S1 

CLEANING 
Thorough, Reliable, 

References 
Call obout our specials 

565-7320 
PERSONALS 

ALCOHOLICS 

ANONYMOUS 
meets 7 days a wk at 5 
PM in the Park & Rec. 
Annex behind BoudJer 
Dam Credit Union BC 

Has Someone Elses 
Drinking Become Your 
Problem? If so, why not 
try AlAnon. Meetings are 
Tues. 10a.m. and lues. 
8:30 p.m. at Club 51. 

APT. RENTALS 

WEEKLY KITCHEN- 
ETTES. Call 565-7929. 

kiw KITCHENETTES, 
phone, satallita, makj 
service. STARVIEW 
MOTEL 293-1658. BC 
AR 
FOR RENT downtown 
Las Vegas on Hilltop, with 
beautiful night time view, 
1 bdrm., everything new, 
tow utilities bill, $375, also 
1 bdrm. aot,, utilities paki, 
$350, pfus sec, 361 
8099. EIC.  AR 

APT. RENTALS 

2bdnn., 1 ba. apartment, 
very clean, no pets. 
Please call 796-6253, E. 
Sunset Rd.   AR  
Apartments for rent from 
$280 )o $32&, unfur- 
nished, all utilities pakj 
except electric, 565- 
9848, aft. 5 p.m.  AR 

HOUSE RENTALS J   HOUSE RENTAL: 

•^Ity" 

2 bdrm. apts. from $395 
to $450. Avail., now. Call 
American Family Realty, 
454-2878.   AR _ 

NICE, NICE, NICE! 2 
bdrm, 1 bath apt. near 
Sunset/Boulder Hwy, No 

, .£flts..y5Q^+jiap..^6aT. 
6260. BC   AR 

DESERT INN MOTEL 
UNDER NEW MAN- 
AGEMENT. Nice clean 
rooms starting at $85 wk. 
Also maid seffvice, kitch- 
enettes available. 293- 
2827. DESERT INN, 800 
Nev. Hwy. BC.   AR 

iHbmOfW- PCDI, At-   '^ expand home enter- 

7070.DEPT.CK714. JO 

MANICURIST & HAIR- 
DRESSER POSITION 
busy salon, walk-ins, 
294-1627.   BC   HW 

RESUMES 
Composed, EdItiBd. 

Typed-Fast & Accurate 
BEE'S BUSINESS SVC. 

1400 Colorado, «C. B.C. 

293-5361 
NEED PART TTME 
TRUCKDRIVERforkxal 
hauling, with tandem axle 
straight truck, retired or 
semi retired would be 
ideal, approx. 40 hrs. 
month, $15 hr., furnish 
references, send re- 
sumes to DW P.O. Box 
60065, Boukler City, BC. 
HW 

JANITORIAL HELP 20- 
25 hrs. p/Wk, will train up 
to $6 p/hr. DOE 565- 
0728.   HW 

PART TIME 
TEACrHER 

8:30 to 11 :30 or 
2:30-5:30 

Coflitipd in Elpin. Ed 
Ciklniif Ac.idpiny 

293-5188 
BOB'S ALL FAMILY 
RESTAURANT now ac- 
cepting applicattons for 
experienrad cooks. Ap- 
ply in person 761 Nev. 
Hvyy.BC.  HW 

PART-TIME 
HELP WANTED 

564-8580 

Avail, soon the Beauty 
Comer will have stations 
available for rent, 2 styl- 
ists' stations and 1 Mani- 
curing statbn left, 565- 
6844.  HW 

Diamond Marketing 
Company in need of di- 
rect sales agents, 75% 
commission available, 
possible advancement, 

atma3_Clul»m||J|^294-2904 OTJ29AI 

EARN AN EXTRA 
$4000 BY CHRIST- 
MAS!!! Jo|n the 
Princess    House 

Exceptional pay 
Flexible hours, Free 
training, No Coll. or 
del. of prod.. Meet 
new frlenda. Earn 
FREE vacations for 
two, Unlimited 
career opp.. Per- 
sonal recognition & 
achievement.' 
5live over $1000 

h of PH mdse. 
Investment. Or 

ho'stahomedemoft 
earn FREE crystal & 
hostess gifts!!! 
CALL H0L4.¥ 
TODAY 565-0401. 

tainment and communi- 
catnns industry. Direct 
salaa. No inventory. No 
investment 
265-0105. 

Gall 1-800- 
BO 

BO BO 
NEW Network Marketing 
company dealing in high 
quality diamonas, earn 
generous commission 
with just 6 people call 
294-2904 or 294-5011. 
BC BO 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

WE BUY MORTGAGES 
and trust deeds. Dkj you 
sell property? Receiving 
payments? Why wait! 
Fast, Cash now! Any 
size-NationwkJe. Great 
prices. Call 1-800-659- 
CASH(2274).   FS 

WILL ACT AS COM- 
PANION or sitter for 
adult, must be ambula- 
tory, in Boulder City. 293- 
5414. BC   PW 

Cash for your trust deed, 
any state, any amount, 
priv. party. 435-8837. FS 
WE BUY MORTGAGES 
and trust deeds. Dkj you 
sell property? Receiving 
Payments? Why waitl 

ast. Cash nowl Any 
size-NationwkJe. Great 
prices. Call 1-800-659- 
CASH.   FS 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

: AVON ** 
•TobuyofseiLCali*' 
*   Roeie Sherman   * 

i 2934)110 • 

Lake Mead Marina, a 7-crown resort, 
293-3484 part-time or full time, if 
you are a responsible adult, if you 
enjoy beautiful surroundings, if you 
ore service oriented, if you can pass a 
drug screening test, we will be 
pleased to see you for an interview. 
EOE NPS Concessionarie. 

WANTED SALES CREWS to 
sell newspaper subscriptions for 
the Henderson Home News and 
Green Valley News. Must be 12 
years of age and over. Call 
Circulation at 564'1881 for 
details. There is still time to make 
that extra money for fun'n«the' 
sun summer activities. 

ATTN. BABY BOOM- 
ERS! Do you need a 90's 
business opportunity? 
One   with   unlimited 
growth & physical well 

eing?Callfora45min. 
appt. Serksuscailersonly. 
293-7884.   BC BO 

DOMESTIC HfcLP 

_ nor, cai 
ff^li^rhiB loiTiiiffliW' ~* 

silver Spur Sak>on on 
Water St.) and Wed. 8 
p.m. at St. Ftose Domini- 
oan HospHai in Confer 
enca rooms, 
information 
9907.  PE 

For 
cal 

more 
564- 

LOOKING FOR UNCLE 
FLOYD. THAT ARMY 
BUDDIE, OR JUST AN 
OLD FRIEND? LET US 
SEARCH  FOR 
COMPUTER SEARCH 
OF USA $30. VISA/MC 
1-800-377-3422:   PE 

SINGLES: MEET single 
people throughout rural 
America. Confidential, 
reputable, established 
plan. Free details. 
Country Connections 
Newsletter, PO Box 406, 
Superior, NE 68978. PE 

PHYSIC and taTot cards 
readings by Anna Tell 
past present and future, 
advice on all affairs, 
summer special $10 
reading, 873-3799. BC 
PE  - 

FOR RENT large 1 
Wrm., duprex $400/md., 
1st, last & clean, deposit. 
Avail. 10-1. Pittman area, 
564-1990. AR 
1 bdrm. 

APARTMENTS 
AS LOW AS 

$275 a Month 
furnished 
564-6952 

Boulder City custom 
home, 3 bdrm., 3 ba., in 
Lake Mead View Estates, 
$1250/nio. or lease/op- 
tion, call aft. 11 a.m. 564- 
4306.  HR 

1 bdrm., 1 ba. apt., a/c, 
ceilingfans,laundry, pkg, 
$380/mo. call 564-5421. 
AR  

Teddy's Kitchenettes, 
Just bring your toqth- 
brtisli. Everythlfiglffir^^ 
nished. Ph. 293-1716, 
B.C. I 

For Rent, 1 bdrm. apL, 
single occupancy, no 
pets, all utilKies paid ex- 
cept electric. $325/ifno., 
call 565-9848.  AR 

3 &-4 bdrm. homes, nice 
areas, $770 to $795 per 

^month. Avail, now. Call 
'Amortean Family Realty, 
454-2878.   HR  

BEAUTIFUL LK. VIEW, 
Lake Mtn. Estates, spot- 
less 2 bdrm., 2 ba., 
laundry room, huge living 
room, all appliances, 
covered patio & deck, 2 
car garage & workshop, 
VERY, VERY NICE! 
$890.791-2011.BC. HR 

RENT BUY OR LEASE 
OPTION, 3 bdrm., 2 ba., 
historic home. 294-0501. 
BG,  HR— -  

ROOM TRAILERS.M6-. 
7141 
Sm.1 bdrm., fenced yard 
area, pato, storage shed, 
$375/mo., $300 sec. 
dep., John, 733-0686. 
BC.  HR   

(Furnished trailers, start- 
ing $100 per wk.. plus 
deposit. See at 216 W. 
Foster or call 564-0147. 
HR 

ONE BDRM. Apt. $360. 
-t- dep., utilities included; 
studio apt. $330. +'depT 
utilities included, 293- 
5533 or 293-2746, Iv 
message.   BC AR 

.      . ,     FREE^UTILITIES, LAS 
lVj^JPk-?l?J^LVEGASJurn,af)f., child/. 

THREE BDRM. BOUL- 
DER CITY, tile roof, 
laundry room auto sprin- 
klers, garage w/shop, 
PLUS AI>DlTlONAL 660 

apt., new inte- 

pSTfewiJX' 
ternr. Located in quiet 
reskiential neighborhood 
within walking distance 
to downtown Hendoreoni 
Discount for Sr. Citizens. 
Please call 565-6999 
AR 
BouklerHwy.&Major;2 
bdrm., 1 ba., spotless, 
refrig., oven/range, garb, 
dis^., vacant, imm'ed. 

,JJ40apluaSec^ 
Dep: Call Lori 796-5570 
or 389-3799.   AR 

Child care in rny Hender- 
son home, M-F, $55/wk., 
meals included 565- 
0651. DH 

APT. RENTALS 

Babysitting my home, 
have one full-time open- 
ing avail. M-F, days only, 
564-8161.   DH 

A professional touch, 
customized home care, 
reliable, reasonable & 
references, please call 
Joanne 565-2924.   DH 
MOTHERofSyr.oHboy 
would like to babysit 1 st 
or 2nd shift in my Whitney 
Ranch home, xint. refs., 
898-6320.   DH 
Young Grandma wants 
to babysit children, in GV 
area by Legacy Golf 
Course, loves kids, flex- 
ible hours, 897-0757. DH 
Child care, Ig. backyard, 
play kitchen, clean 
sandbox, hot meals, age 
2-5, Mon.-Fri., refs., 566- 
6823.   DH  

BABYSIT   my 
any age. Very 

WILL 
home 
reasonable'. Hrs. flexible. 
Call 294-1949. BC   DH 

Will babysit at my home 
in Henderson, Lake 
Mead & Van Wagenen 
area, reasonable rates, 
refs. avail.,call 564-1006. 
DH       .  

BABYSIHER NEEDED 
adult w/references, flex- 
ible hours, 294-0894. BC 
DH 

•KIDS KLUBI-before and 
after scTiool care for el-' 
ementary age children. 
Transportation to and 
from school, nutritious 
snacks, recreatkin pro- 
gram. Phone 293-7773.: 
DH   . 

RESIDENTIAL GROUP 
CARE SERVICE trained 
personnel. Pleasant place, 
nutritious meals. Loving 
care. 3 locations to choose. 
Fees sUrt at $7S0ino. 399- 
8074         

BOAT RETAfL SHOP MECHANIC 
Commission retail work at $18.00 
per hour. Base pay dependent upon 
qualifications. Apply in person or 
send resume to ECHO'BAY 
RESORT, Overton. NV.'89040. 
Contact John Hamman. Art 
authoTtzed carrce'ssTdiiaireoT NPS. 
Pre-employfnentdrug screenirig test 
required. EOE. 

WILL DO BABYSITTING 
in your home or mine, will 
do light housekeeping, 
call 293-9943. BC. DH 
BABYSITTER NEEDED 
after school, some 
wknds, two chikJren, call 
293-6665 aft 6:00pm. 
BC DH 

FOfil^UT: Kitchenettes 
$55 wek. UtilKies paid. 
Shady Rest Motel, 565- 
7688. Hend.  

MONTE CARLO 
APARTMENTS 

2 bdrm., 1 ba. 
security, no pf6ts, 
564-9093. 

Studios available now. 
Newly remodeled. $350/ 
mo. plus deposit. No de- 
posit to Sr. Citizens. 564- 
1023.  AR 

APARTMENT (HAVEN) 
Close-in-clean, unique. It 
requires a special person 
to qualify for the kind of 
tenant required. Land- 
lady, Teddy, is unable to 
do the yard work of 
keeping the gardens alive 
and beautiful. A strong 
back, a creative mind,^a 
lion-smoker, we'wilTex-' 
change references^It is 
furnished, hanging 
plants, paintings on the 
wall, all needs furnished. 
Utilities are paid, sheets 
etc., available. See a 
separate story about the 
tenants throughout the 
building, all are quiet, 
thoughtful, and give 
peace of mind. Call 
Teddy at 293-1716.  BC 
AR  
DUPLEX At. 2 br, 1 ba. 
$575,294-0648. BCAR 

pet oRI Fenced 
$100 discount, 459-9690 
or 385-7607. AR 
Sleeping room for rent. 
prefer working woman, 
$50/wk., no smoking, no 
drinking, no all-night 
parties, bath adjoin, 
bdrm. 565-3901. APT. 
RENTALS 
Rent nice 1 bdrm. apt., 
close to downtown, $375/ 
TtTd., plus $300 dep., ho 
pets. 564-2325. AR 
FOR RENT 2 bdrm., 1 
ba., 1000 sq. ft., $485/ 
mo. plus dep., 565-4906. 
AR 

FOR RENT IN BC 4 
bdrm. 2 bath $775 mo., 
$900 dep, call 458-6855. 
BC HR 

VACATION 

RENTALS 

1990 PACE ARROW 34 
ft. motorhome for rent. 
294-0000.    BC   VR 
OCEANSIDE vacation 
rental, steps to the beach, 
2 bdrms. 2 1/2 bath, 
weeks available in Sept. 
and Oct., great rates, call 
4'800'4a7-7Q74ioti}l0b. 
chure.  BC VR 

CONDO RENTALS 

2 bdrm., 1 1/2 ba., frpl., 
cowered parking, $550/ 
mo. & deposit, 577 Sell- 
ers PL, 7§1-5329.   CR 

CHOICE MOBILE home/ 
building lots In Sandy 
Valley. 2 >/- acres ea. 
Power at site, under- 
ground phone, paved 
and/or gravel roads. 
Seller offering good 
terms. Phone Grace, 
Century 21 MoneyWorW, 
593-7704.   LO 

LOT IN B.C. FOR SALE 
$65,000. 905 Del Sol. 
293-6871.  BC LO 

sized corner lot (148 x 
135) with highskfe view, 
all utilities and buikfina 
pad in place. $60,000) 
384-0111.   LO 

Section 9-Handerson 
(On the slopes above 
Bask; High and Brown Jr. 
High). One acre lots. 
Warm Springs and Mllaa" 
City Water, power and 
paved road. Unob- 
structed view of the entire 
Las Vegas Valley. Sign 
on the property, $49,000 
PH 384-0111 Weekdays 
9 am-5 pm.   LO  

Thursday, Friday, September 3 & 4,1992 He'ndWhon Home News, Boulder City News, Green Valley News Page B21 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

STORE FRONT FOR 
LEASE 1200 Sq. FL on 
Hotel Plaza North, Call 
293-0604 or 293-6663. 

^ fREfJT'WarahouW 
QfTtoe, 1200aq.ft.,xclnt. 
location, easy access. 
caH days 595i3183 ave»^ 
209-3460 or racordsq 
a93-6372.BC  CO     ^ 

FOR LEASE 
RCTML SPACE ON 

BOUL0£B HICKWiAy 
at Basic 

APPTOX. 2000 Sq. Ft 
SI.OOO/no. 

Can Bob or Carol 
'   S65-5»5» 

REAL ESTATE 

HELHI wa nfta mere 
llsltngtll Our IIMIng* tr* all 
baing told and wa naad 
mora In our Invantory. 
Buyari know thai iNa la a 
graal tima to buy and thay 

rum thai Handtraon la lilt 
plaea to llvt. Call ua. Frad 
or Elllt Knapp SM-4S0O or 
,564-1S68. 

REAL ESTATE 

OFFICE STORAGE 
2400 Sq. Ft. for rent, 3 
phase power available, 
call 294-1213. BC.   CO 

Sq. Ft. heated & air con 
ditioned wood working or 
other type shop, NO 
MECHANICS PLEASE, 
532 Cherry St. $750. mo. 

1^ first & lastj^+sec. avail. 

alty, 293-2171. BC  HR 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 3 
bdrm., 2 bath Lewis 
Home en oornor loti 
fenced yard, avail. Auc 
15th, 294-0501. BC. Hf 

Sbdrm., 1 ba., house with 
carport for rent. New 
carpet and paint inskJe, 
new paint & tow mainte- 
nance landscape out- 

ited in quiet 

Mead View Estates, Ready to Build in 
Boulder City, Prestigious & Conforming 

Complete House Plans Included. Call Now. 

ANCHOR REALTY/Call Manny 294-0870 

[   Boxed Ads *?•• 
I  per column inch per week 

CONDO SALES 

ROOMS FOR RENTI 

reskf ential neighborhood 
close to downtown 
Henderson, close to 
schools and shopping, 
please call 565-6999. 

ROOM   FOR   RENT 
house privileges^93- 
3640. BC RR   ^^ 

Private room & care, nu- 
tritious meal for elderly 
person, 566-1935. RR 
Mature person/couple, 
share house, $275/mo.. 
perceniage of util., I 
smoke & have.pets, 
Connie, 565-6271.   RR 

Availal?le Sept. 1, 3 
bdrm., 1 3/4 ba., fam. 
room, fenced yard, patk), 
close to schools, easy 
accesis, 564-5648 aft. 
6:00 p.m.   HR  

MOVE IN MONTH FREE* 
2badrooma, 1 bath, $395 

FLEXIBLE RENTAL PAYMENT PLANS 
eonvanltntty locatad in Handaraon 

DESERT GARDEN APARTMENTS 
585-8051 

'Unrilid olfsf   BOIIM fMkicHofM 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1-2-3 BEDROOM UNITS 

For Info call 293-1615 or 294-0577 
NEW SUMMER HOURS 8:30-5:30 Mon.-Frl. 9-5 Sat. 

Will ahow after houra by appL 

CASA DE ALICIA APTS. 

M & M II APTS. 
Pofatslonally managed by 
Equinox Development, Inc. 

ATLANTIC CITY 
-APARTMENTS 

FREE RENT 1st 2 WEEKS 
Clean, Quality 1-2-3 Bedroom 
 ^^JM^aitnientsJnHendetsoiL^  

• Central Air & Heat • Appliances 
• Drapes • Carpets • Water Paid 

• Washer/Dryer Available 
Apartments are $390 & up 

per month, newly remodeled, 
spacious near schools, park & 

shopping. Move In today. 

565-7028 

HUGE bedroom, one 
block from BC High 
School, luxury furnish- 
ings, including TV, VCR, 

. L^&erdisc, super hi-fi. 
Use of kitchen, music 
room, exercise equip- 
ment, game room by ar- 
rangement. $330. month 
includes utilities. Deposit. 
Local references re- 
quired. 293-1972 eve- 
nings.   BC RR 

III I   •   a    I   II    i •! !•!   I   Ml      •!   I       aw 

Needs a womans touch, 
female roommate, 25-35, 
needed to share 3 bdrm. 
pool home with 2 males, 
$295/mo. plus 1/2 gas & 
electric, proof of em- 
ployment req., 564-5541. 

CLEAN, COMFORT- 
ABLE, REASONABLE, 
share whole house, em- 
pbyed man only. 293- 
1022 eves. BC   RR 

Boulder Dam Hotel his- 
tork: landmark offers k)w 
day rates and week 
specials at only $115 p/ 
wk., includes tax. Free 
tocal calls, color TV, 293- 
1808. BC.   RR 

Room rental to respon- 
sible person, full house 
privileges in private 
home, $350/mo. incl. util., 
566-1230. aft Spm. RR 

TWO BDRM.. TWO 
BATH Villa Del Prado 
home in BC, very dean & 
3uiet, RV parking and 

esert landscape, $795 
*5ec., 293^57orf714) 
828-7744. BC.   HR 

FOR RENT IN BC 4 
bdrm, 2 bath, Lewis home 
with RV parl(ing, ck)se to 
schools, no pets, $875. 
mo. Call 294-0728 aft. 6 
pm.   BC   HR  
B.C. DEL PRADO AREA, 
2 bdr. enclosed yard, RV 
parking. Avail. Sept. 1, 
$750 mo. Beth 293-5969. 
BC HR 
Downtown Las Vegas on 
Hilltop with beautiful night 
time view, avail. Sept. 1, 
2 bdrm. house with very 
large kitchen and living 
room, wHhfireplace. $500 
plus sec., 361-8099. BC. 

FOR RENT Highland 
Hills 4 bdrm., 2 ba.. 
fenced yard, $850/mo. 
1st& last, $150 cleaning 
dep., avail 9/1,896-7317 
aft. 6 p.m.   HR  

HURRY-ONLY 2 LEFT! 

DEL REY CONDOS 
850 Del Rey Drive 

2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1128 Sq. Ft., 2fid 
floor unit, $89,950. 

3 bdrm, 21/2 bath, garage, 1500Sq. 
Ft. 2 Story unit $119,500. 

Great in town iocation. Walidng 
distance to Everything! 

yvy9799r 
1 bdrm. condo, 
Summerfield Village, Hd., 
2 car covered pkg., all 
appl., $495/mo. 564- 
3860.  CR 

TWO BDRM 1 1/2 bath 
upstairs condo^ Pool,, 
covered parking, washer, 
dryer, and refrig. in- 
cluded. Small pet OK 
$600 mo. first, last & sec. 
depo. Call 293-5426. BC 

BOULDER HILLS 
CONDO, 2 bdrm., 1 1/2 
ba., washer/dryer, all ap- 
pliances, central air, pool, 
2car parking, waterpaid, 
$650 mo., plus first, last, 
dep. 1 yr. lease, 293- 
 . BC. 

MOBILE HOMES 

12 X 61 IN 
GINGERWOOD, all ap- 
pliances, central air, end. 
porch, $16,500. MUST 
SELL. MAKE OFFER 
294-1349.   BC   MH 

8 x 36 MOBILE HOME. 1 
bdrm., large full bath, 
remaidelea inside and 
out, many extras, $175 
space rent, must see 
$6,500,565-7697.   MH 

^...^._CumrQfiiciaLSpacesJiL 
ne^oHlce building across 
from new Henderson City 
Hall,1000sq.ft.,kJealfor 
professional, title co., 
etc.,callJulie at 565-0473 
for more info.   CO        ( 

FOB RENT downstairs 
unit in BC, office space, 
400 sq. ft. plus attached 
warehouse with 800 sq. 

—ft. t590 FoothtHr-294' 
0200. BC.   CO 

TII^ESriAftCUfJlTSand 
campground member- 
ships. Distress s^les- 
Cheapll Worldwide se- 
lectrans. Call VACATION 
NETWORK U.S. and 
Canada 1 -800-736-8250 
or 1-305-566-2203. Free 
rental information 1-305- 
563-5586.   RE 

mt^b T6 SELL 
$128,000. just reduced, 
very well kept 1800 sq. ft. 
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 ba. 2 car 
garage, close to hosp. & 
schools. Must see to ap- 
preciate. 1312ElsaWay, 
293-1014 after 4. 29d- 
8160.   BORE 

SPACE AVAILABLE at 
Boukler Dam Hotel His- 
toric landmark. For 
meetings,   seminars, 

person capadty. Call fot 
quotes, ask for Chris, 
Dycfcs 293-1808 or 293- 
1090 BC  CO  

OFFICE, or shop 
or retail 536 ave. 
B, B.C. 293-7766 
294-0887 art. 5 
pm. BC 

STORAGE 

FOR RENT 
All Sizes—Fenced 
Retident Manager 

Near Sunaet 
Mountain Vlata 
458-3990 

FOR LEASE 
RETAIL SPACE- 

BOULDER CITY on Nv. 
Hwy. 1100 to 2200 Sq. 
Ft. Sign on Hwy. avail. 

NealSlnlakIn 294-1444 

THREE BDRM 2 ba.. to- 
tally redone, 2 car ga- 
rage, k}ts of upgrades, 
approx. 1430 Sq. Ft. 
$132,500. Call Cristina. 
Boulder Dam Realty 293- 
4663 or 293-0116. BC 
RE  
JUST RIGHT FOR THE 
NOBBIEST Over 1750 
Sq.Ft.2bdrm, 13/4ba., 
Detch'd gar.. Bonus 
Room, MOREI Boulder 
Dam Realty, 293-4663. 
BC RE 

REAL ESTATE 

Family Uvktg at 
it's flneall 4 
bedroom, 1 3/4 

ba., 2 car garage In 
BouldarCltyl 100 ft of RV 
parking, court yard I Call 
Sheryl Cobb 5M4700. 

Lake Mead area, great Investment, 3 
bdrm, 21/2 bath, 1680 Sq. Ft. freshly 
painted exterior, Assumable & owner 
will carry. Only $134,000. Call Joan 
Curran pager 381-5604 or evenings 
293-1457. 

ThoPrudential^^^ 
Southwest Realty 
Jack Matthews & Co. 

NCW 2400 GQ. n. CUSTOM 
HOME WITH VIEW OF LAKE. 

641 MARINA DR. 

$277,000 

PHONE 293*^1893 

6335. CR 
Henderson Condo, un- 
furnished, 2 bdrm., 1 ba., 
completely remodeled, 
new Kitchen, bath, carpet, 
etc. Heat pump & dbl. 
pane winoows, fenced 
patio, washer/dryer, 
range & refrkige. incL, 
assoc. fees paid, refs. 
required, sorry no pets, 
$485/mo. 565-3204. CR 

WILL DO HOUSE- 
CLEANING $8 per hour. 
Non-smoking, 294^071. 
BC  DH 

Will babysit in my Hend- 
ersoahome, Linda, 565- 
1284.   DH 

Chiki Care ProvkJer, exp. 
with refs., has opening 
all shifts, Brenda 566- 
9559.   DH 

BO'S 
IHOUSGOEAMMOJ 

MAINTENANCE 
& LAWN CARE 

294-6274 

2 bdr., unfurnished, 
pool, play yard, near 
school and shopping, 

free cable/TV 
730 Center St. 

Henderson, Nev. 
565-7512 

HOUSE RENTALS 

3 bdrm., frpl., country 
•kitohen, patk), $660/me. 
plusdep.,564-1289. HR 

FOR RENT 4 bdrm, 13/ 
4 bath, cbse to schools, 
293-0612.   BC NHR 

CASA BLANCA PROPERTIES 
2 bdrm 1 biu aprt. Good loca- 
tion, walking distanee to 
•ehoolfl, chnreliefi, parks, A 
grocery stores. $425. + depoy 
No deposit to Sr. Citizens. Stn- 
dtosaiwEt. also; Starting at 
9325 BiO. 

564-1023 

SMALL 1 bdrm BC 
fenced yard area, patio, 
storage shed, $375. mo 
-f $300 sec. dep. John 
733-0686. BC HR 
THREE BEDROOM. 
BOULDER CITY tile roof, 
laundry room, auto 
sprinklers, garage w/ 
shop, PLlfS ADDI- 
TIONAL 660 sq. ft. 
heated & air conclitiondd 
wood working or other 
type shop, NO ME- 
CHANICS PLEASE, 
$750. mo. or $700. mo. 
without shop. 532 Cherry 
St. 293-2171.   BC HR 
Brand new 2 bdrm., 2 
ba., formal dining room, 
den, Ig. kitchen w/island, 
frpl., vaulted ceilings, 
rock landscaping, non 
smoker, no pets, $900/ 
mo. plus dep. 565-9239. 
HR  
Duplex for rent 2 bdrm., 
private fenced yard, util. 
paid. Quiet street. Great 
lor kkis. Stove & refrig., 
$440/mo. 636 Ave. M., 
BC 255-3678   HR 

FOR RENT 
2 Sharp Condos: Cloan Ono 
Bedroom.with pool and beautiful 
maintained grounds. Quiet down 
stairs unit, $510 por mo. Also 2 
Bedroom, upstairs unit with new 
oak kitchen cabinets, lush 
landscaping and swimtn'mg pool. 
$650 por month..Now Available. 
ANCHOR REALTy/Call Manny 294-087d 

3 bdrm, mobile home on 
large k>t in trailer estate. 
$550/mo. American 
Family ReaRy, 454-ZB78. 
HR  

3 bdrm. 2 3/4 bath, 2000 
Sq. Ft. home with beau- 
tiful view of lake, dbl skied 
fireplace between living 
room and dining room, 
large family room, 2 stall 
garaoe, plus 80 ft. RV 
and boat parking area 
with full hook-ups. $950 
•t- dep. 293-3168.    BC 
HR  
2 bdrm, 1 bath, $650 mo. 
first, last+ $100 sec. dep. 
640 Ave. K, 293-1917. 
BC HR 

FOR RENT—Large 2 
bedroom Townhouse in 
•ecure gated community 
of Village Qreen in Green 
Valley. Avail, now—only 
$8S(ymo. Call Fred or 
Ellle Knapp S66-4S00 
or S64-1SM. 

12x66,1979Fleetwood, 
2bdrm.,2ba., trailer park 
package, storage shed, 
must sell, owner leaving 
state, $10,000 OBO, call 
566-6071 anytime.   MH 

HDN owner will carry on 
1980 double wide in villa 
Hermosa. Payments un- 
der $520 per month in- 
cludes space. LIFETIME 
REALTY 459-4535. BC. 
MH  
GINGERWOOD 2 bdrm.. 
2ba.,dbl. wide. All appl., 
only $37,900. LIFETIME 
REALTY 459-4535. BC. 
MH 

BRAND NEWMOBILE 
HOME FOR SALE, 3 
bdnni, 2 b*., xInt Mcv 
bile Home Pirk, 
S6S.3677. HERMOSA 
MOBILE HOMES. 

B.C M X 70 CHAM- 
PtON, 3 bdmv 1 -V2 
bo^kindacopad, partly 
fmcMl. RVpkg. AC 
MwlrBd«ck.$24.«00. 
5««-9602. BC 

••••••••••••••••• 

49&^^ 
M/ASiiVERCResr • 

MOBILE HOME: 
CLOSE-OUT • 

niAMQm* 
M.^     mobiU houu mUi ^ 

1102N. Bodder • 
Open Daily 9-6   ^ 

Open Sundiy 104! 

564-6949 • 
•••••••••••••••••• 

ftlBBi * 

HORSE OWNERS 
$750/mo. for 1 
aer*. no traffic 
trala, Ind. 1800 
•q. ft. homa, 584- 
8257. 

HENDERSON HOUSES. 2 bdrm. new wall- 
KHvaf! carpet arpaint. bee. feneed-in comer 
lor. only $600/mo. 
4-tKlnn.. 2 ba.. Cenii^l air. flreat neiflhtxN*- 
bood. $750/ma Call Steve 228-8268. 

WM/l^/fW/<^4^/f^A     COMMERCIA' 
' RENTALS 

CSI Mini Storage, 9 
X 7 units $30. mo. 
Call Century 21 Jr. 
Realty. 564-5142, 
ask for Donna. 

CSI Mini atoraga, 
9x7 unlta $30/mo. 

Call Century 21 
JR REALTY. 

564-5142. 
aak fof Donna. 

STORE YOUR STUFF 
Residentiaf. Boats. RVs 

New Units Available 
"5xB   -$ 35 mo.     12x3fr$150 
12x19 - $ 86 mo.     (DrivB tf)rvJ8) 
12x25-S105mo.     12x44-$170 mo 
12x12-$125 mo. 

48ffW. Victory Rd. 

564-8040 
(Lake Mead. 1-95 ar^a. Handar'aon) 

OnriCE OR aTORAQX 
•PACE 

 rORBCNT 
Pt«m 2O0 aq. ft. 
Vwy 

293-4311 
MORTGAGE LOA^l 

AITENTIOIN 

aomoAoct 
MVftTMnt 
coiarMtv 

With Lyon Mortgage 
there is.:. 

• KO RED TAPS !!! 
«. NO CREDIT PROOLEMS 
• NO PRKPAYJIENT 

• -   PENALTY !!! 
• NO UPKRONT FEES 

Wc offer... 

• li( & 2iid Mortjsget 
• Home Equity Louu 
• Ilunic Imp. LoMu 

Thinking of buying • new 
car? bait? or iiM(or borne? 
STOP i> TIIINKl You could 
pX B Home Bquity Loan aiwl 
raoeiv*    a     100%     TAX 
DeoucnoNi 

24 Hr. Service i 

258-0906 ! 

REAL ESTATE 

GOLF COURSE ESTATES 4 bdrm, 
One Story, neutral Interior, over 2000 
Sq. Ft. WELL MAINTAINED T/0, 
professionally landscaped, Boulder 
Oanfi l^ealty, LInette, 293-4663. 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

ONE STORY 4 BDRM LEWIS GOLF 
COURSE ESTATES HOME, 
exceptionally well kept, neutral interior, 
professionally landscaped, Linette, 
Boulder Dam Realty 293-4663.  BC 

ONLY $107,000. 
3 txJrm.. with over 1800 Sq. Ft., huge mature 

trees - located near the park includes: Jacuzzi tub. 
green house, & workshop, best deal in Boulder 

City! Call Gene at 454-8723 Remax Realty. 

FOR SALE 
NEW 2750 SQ. FT. 
4 bdrm. 3 1/2 bath 

3 car garage, RV parking 
^^Upfraded throughout 

503 CAYUGA CT. 
PRICED TO SELL!!! 

$229,900 Phone 293-1893 
• • • • ••••••••• liUUiJIlf 
* BRAND NEW Sllvarcrast lyiodal Homat,* 
^locrtadon Yucca St.ovwIookJng Eldorado^ 
• Vall«y in BC Ptrfact for rcflrimlnTcoupl*.* 

GREAT BUY AT 1312 
Elsa Way. Assumable 
ARM at 6.75% for this 
1880 sf. 3 bdrm. Many 
extras. Call 293-1014 for 
appt.   BC RE 

PRICE REDUCED- 
S113,000. 3 bdrm. 1 3/4 
ba., 2 car gar, CLEAN 
AS A WHISTLE. 293- 
4663, Boulder Dam Re- 
atty, Linette. BC RE 
BY OWNER 4 bd, 2 1/2 
ba. sewing rm.. fp in fm 
rm. spa, Rv parking. 3 
1^ garagy.-$179;000." 
293-1864. BC RE 

REAL ESTATE 

CUSTOM HOME Sec. 
27.2070 sq. ft.. 3 bdrm., 
2 bath, 3 car garage, 
bkxkwall8,callDon, 595- 
0693 8 a.m.-2 p.m.   RE 

REAL ESTATE 

2 bdrm., 2ba., 1500 sq. 
ft., zoned RM-12 (du- 

51 plex). 311 Kansas 
6886.   RE 

65- 

UT  
MARSHALL 
SEIZED 

TV* PROPERTY. 
 B era rd'• 
Realty haa been choaen 
to aell aelzed property 
In Nevada. Call 566-6700. 

* Difv* by and call to ••• interior floor plans.* 
* Long torm loasos avallabia on tha lot. Buy* 
* ono of th« modals alraady s«t-up or custom • 
* ordor your own Sllvarcrast. Pricas start at*^ 
tW;mt» CTali tJ^IB^Ifiam 1bnai«l i¥;^ 
a 293-2263 for completo Information. BC     a 

LOOK!!! 
NEW 2400 SQ. FT. CUSTOM 
HOME WITH VIEW OF LAKE 
     fi41 MARINA DR. 

$287,500 

PHONE 293-1893 

thehmefw'ie 
• —•• — t-B. - .   ^_ waaiigw. 

wm milt I 

.•i<.lvMirl,itnil\ iiiriiHl 

I)ii|«-f1n( ht<iiH- 

r.iii ii>.ii«(i«  - — 
\\r MIHblM.HHl ^iHtr 

PEt f§Er tfEtt 
/« HEmbEt OEE. 

QBTiuy, 

DOME REALTY 
^1610 Nevada Highway 

Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

Henderson Realty, Inc. 
18 Water street 

Henderson 

564-2515 

npi Southwaat Style 
laMil with llothar^in-. 
.TWH*. \_f^ quarters In 
Excellent condition 
Inalde, 4 bdrma., 3 kMth, 
over ^SOO a.f. on 1 acre 
with many extraal Call 
Janet Martinez • 966-6700. 

NEWONTHEMARKETI 
GREAT3br.,2ba.hoine 
plus separate work- 
ahop/shad with electri- 
city. Call Fred or Ellie 
Knapp 566-4500 or 504- 
1568. 

Beat fixer upper 
In Boulder aty. 
Approx. 2,000 

s.fn 4 bdim, 1 3.4 bath, 
garage ft extras. Priced 
for fast aell, SSS.MOIAek 
for Sheryl Cobb 56M7O0. 

Qreat 2 bedroom 
Townhouse In aecure 
gated communtty of 
Village Oraen In Gre«n 
Valley. Only $89,9091 
Call Fred or Ellie 
Knapp 866-4S00 or 
564-1SM. 

IBB 4 Bedrooin, 2 
§||lbattt, i*l5 
S.F. Hom*. 2 Car 
Qarag«. 10 X 30 
Palio. Ask for Bob. 
566-6700. 

PREPARED TO NE- 
GOTIATE on this pri- 
vate 2 bedroom, 1 car 
garage condo In 
Heritage Vista. Tlla 
roof, private court- 
yards, community 
pool/spa, affordable 
price of $76,900. 

SKYSCRAPER 
VIEW. The iocation of 
this manufactured 
home lias a view all 
it'sown.NottomenT 
tion 2 or 3 bedroom 
1986 model. Totally 
upgraded with an as- 
sumable mortgage. 
Own this lovely mor. fUNOsnd 
bile and land and g into this 
capture the view. Call 
now. 

pit, 16x20 family 
room, brick work ga- 
lore. KKchan boasts 
custom oak cabi- 
netry. 

MODEL PERFECT. 
Careful it's loaded 
with charm and lov- 
ing care. This quality 
built Arrowhead 
homa has 3 bad- 
rooms and a 2 car 
garage. Lots of up- 
grades, view and tots, 
lots more. Call now 
forprlce and address. 

HAVE   A   SPRING 

VACATION In your 
;own,backyard. Great 
lot with In-ground 
pool/spa and aepa- 
rate spa w/gazebo. 
Open floor plan, large 
kitchen, covered RV 
parking, 3 bedrooma, 
2 car garage. 

4 BEDROOMS, 2 
BATHS. New Scare 
vinyl siding, new 
water conditioner, 
auto sprinklers and 
automatic garage 
door opener. Excel- 
lent Highland Hllla 
location and In ex- 
cellent condition. 
$110,000. 

NEAT, SWEET, 
COMPLETE! 3 bed- 
rooms, 1 3/4 bathe, 
approx. 1461 aquare 
feet—a Buyer'e 
dreemi All new car- 
pet    and     aolar 

South- 
western designed 4 
bedroom. Incredible 
kitchen and master 
euite with balcony 
view that worda can 
donojustics. 

NOT TO BE JUDGED 
WITH DRIVE BY. 
Shows well Inside. 
Lerge fully fenced 
yard. Excellent price 
for area. 3 t>edroom, 
1 3/4 bath. $79,999. 

PRIDE OF OWNER- 
SHIP. Beautiful 2 
bedroom, 2 beth, 1 
car garage patio 
home In B nice neigh- 
borhood. Perfect for 
young family, ratlreea 
or an Investor and It 
has e no qualifying 
k>an. 

ENTERTAIN In your 
backyard. Beautiful 
In-ground pool, 
fenced back yard wKh 
covered patio. 4 or S 
bedr^boms,      2.75 

COMMERaAL CORNER LOT corner of B & 
Wyoming behind Ace Hardware $89,500. Licensee 
293-1613 or 293-1598. 

LARGE COMMERCIAL BUILDING-^900 Sq. Ft. 
onthe Qornarof Wyoming and C Streets. 14,000 
Sq. Ft. k>t. $205,000. Owner financing. Dome 

Realty 293-161^ ———  

NEAR ONE ACRE, adjacent to Dome Realty. 
Yours for $275,000. Lie. 293-1613 or 293-1598 
nites. Best land buy in BouMer Cityll 

STEAL THE NEVADA INN MOTEL-plus 2.5 
acres of land for $1,150,000. Lie. 293-1613 or 
293-1598 nites. 

EXCELLENT MOM AND POP MOTEL—The 
Western Inn, over 25,000 Sq. Ft. of land plus 13 
units. 10 are Kitchenettes. $425,000. Over 75% 
occupancy. Vc. 293-1613 or293-15d8 nites. 

LA DOLCE VITA CONDO—many extras. 1200 
SquareFeet. $89,500. Lie. 293-1613or 293-1598 
nites. 

702/293-1613 • 293^267 

OLDE«2BDRMttOIS^ 
w4uH daylight basement, 
one bath, % walled yarc 
w/alley access. BOUL- 
DER DAM REALTY 293 
4663. BC RE 

Nice   home   In 
Super     Family 
Area!      Highly 

upgraded carpet 4 tile, 
new roof put in two years 
agol Lota of fruit trees. 
$94,500. Ask for Deve. 
56iB-6700. 

LARGE CORNER 
HOME, over 1750sq.ft. 
w/2 bdrm, 1 3/4 bath, 
BONUS rm. detch'd gar. 
& MORE. BOULDER 
DAM REAtTY 293-4663 
BC_BE  
FOR SALE 2 bdrm., 1 
bath Panda Home, C|p- 
graded yard & house, 
1306 Marita Dr. 293-5097 
aft. 7 p.m. BC.   RE 

If.^^/'uMM 

EXCELCERTCARrt 
MTN. VIEWI Oversized 
bt, immaculate, must be 
seen, 293-5673. BC. RE 

NEW ON THE MARKET - 4 bdrm, 1 3/4 bath Lewis homa with 
upgraded carpel and Ilia, custom Window coverings. Nice 
landscaping, solar heated pool, 2 car garage, RV pkg, 
$161,000. 
MT. VISTA ESTS - Large 2 bdrm, 1 3/4 bath home, ground 
level, workshop, corner tot. 30 yr. financing available. $89,000. 
NEW ON THE MARKET • Two atory Lewis honw, 4 bdrma, 2 
1/2 baths, large family room/kllchen, 2 car garage, RV pkg. 
LowesJ price. $155,000. 
CUSTOM HOME • Beautiful 3 bdrm, 13/4 bath with open floor 
plan. Separate master bdrm. opens to low malntananoc 
yard S pool. Oversized 2 car garage $245,000. 

BOULDER DAM REALTY 
Call Beth 2a3-4683/293-7P74 

Boulder Dam Realty 
CRISTINA LE BRETON 
293-4663 or 293-0116 

FOR SALE 

CONDOS/TOWNHOMES 

1303 Darlene Way, 2 bdrms., 1 jl/2 bath, pool. $67,500^ 

1312/1316 Capri, 6 units, 2 bdrms., 2 bath, 2 carports, $65,000 to 

$67,000 each. 

870 Ave. B, 1 bdrm., 1 bath, pool, clubhouse, $59,900. 

398 Marathon Crt., Lake View 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car garage, $162,500. 

591 Lake Huron, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car garage, $139,900. 

609 Lake Huron, 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 1 car garage, workshop, RV, 
$107,500.  

1307 Shenandoah, 2 bdrm., 2 bath, carport, $99,900. 

CUSTOM LOTS 

507 Cayuga Crt., cul-de-sac $92,000. 

FEATURE OF THE WEEK 

•,    CUSTOM HOME 

Approx. 2500 Sq. Pt. ot luxury living overlooking Lake Mead and 
surrounding mountains, 3 bdrms., 2 bath, 2 or 3 car garage, pool, 
totally upgraded $414,990. 

To Preview this home and any Information on any real estate needs. 

Call Christine. 

Mother-ln-Law 
quarters In 
Boulder City, 

under $80,0001 2 
entrances, 2 bdrm., 2 ba., 
2 kitchens, 2 living 
roomsll Call Sheryl 
Cobb 566-6700.  

I Boulder City Condo in 
Excellent Condition!! 

tf^Jeed at $75,900 with 
i assumable loan. See at 
11303 Darlene Way. 2 
bedrooms, 1.5 bath, 2nd 
level, overlooks pool. 

! Professional decor, mir- 
rored value in dining area 

; and master bedroom, 
I new vinyl, new hot water 

: heater. Please call ALL 
I AREA REALTY (702) 
1451-9091   ML#76659. 
!RE •• 

BUY THE 
"BOULDER CITY UFESTYLE" 

-NO SMOG"*NO POLLUTION-* 
"CLEAN" "LOW CRIME RATE*? 

"LOW UnUTIES" 
"GOOD SCHOOLS"   fS> 
"SENIOR CENTER"    '•"~^ 

•10 MINS TO LAKE MEAD"* A more** 

7 CUSTOM HOWES 
INSECDONISON 
RANCHO a DES- 

ERT ROSE. DRIVE BY k 
CALL. RESERVE YOURS 
NOW! $153,250-158,500. 
ASK FOR DAVE. 5664700. 

FREE LIST OF ALL AVAILABLE PROPERTIES: 
PICK UP OR WE WILL MAIL OR FAX TO YOUM 
WE LOVE BOULDER CITY....YOU WILL TOOII 

RESIDENT1AL*C0MMERCIAL*INC0ME*RENTALS*L0TS 

After houra call: 702- 
•OULO^CtTY SPCCIAUSTS Beth Deane, Bfoker—293-7074 
«%^%^%     m0^^^^^   Mary Board———293-7254 
2M^-iAnn^   '-'"«"* ['•vl*-— 293-1097 
^^'^   T\/\/\/   Criatlna LeBreton Femald—293-0116 

FAX: 702-293-4645 ^"^ L*mb Stromberg 293-6508 

 1664 Nevada Hvyy. (In Marshall Plaza) 

[fe 

screei\a, bar-b-que bathreome. 

eiaaaCdturyZI n*WEa«HCoiporallanatn«t«lgrltnNAFa 
and '• tnd«nw«a a* Ccnbry it RMI EiM* Cotporaion 

Equil Hotalng Opportunlir (sJ EACH OFFICE S MOEPEN- 
OENUV OWNED AND OPCRATEO 

Jensen's Realty 
^Sb THE BEST FOR YOU 

564-3333 
219 WATER STREET 
SERVING HENDERSON SINCE 1978 

AL 
ONE OF OUR BEST 

JIESIDENTIALL 
EXCELLENT CONDITIONI!! 3 bdrm., nicely landscaped front and 
rear, RV parking, dog run In the yard—HILLCREST MANOR 
AREA. CALL LUKE. 
GREAT FLOOR PLAN In this 3 bdrm., 1.75 bath home. Close to 
schools. Great terms. FOR DETAILS CALL ELAYNE. 

44»iAKE MEAD DR.—Twrohomes next door to eachother.- 
Excellent properties zoned commercial. Both being used as 
realdentlal rentals right now. PLEASE CALL PEGGY B. OR AL 
FOR DETAILS. $110,000 each. 
HENDERSON TRIANGLE—43 LOWERY ST.-2 bdrm., 1 bath, 
12x14 atorage building. Good Price for area. CALL ROBERT. 
MOBILE HOME AND LOT... 24x54 mobile on 60x100 loL Priced 
to eeU. CALL RANDY FOR DETAILS.., ._ "_   .„ 
RUSSELL ROAD & MT. VISTA... Chedc out this beautiful custom 
home on 1/2 acre with a sparkling pool, waterfall, huge covered 
patio and morel 4 bdrme., exclusive property for $230,000 . . 
.CALL PEGGY B OR AL 
207 ZINC... 2 bdrm., epartment and an efficiency apartment for 
$75,000. CALL PEGGY B. OR AL FOR DETAILS. ^ 
1.04 ACRE READY FOR YOUR DREAM HOME!! Fantastic view of 
the Valley and Mountalne. Corner lot on top of ail this. CALL 
TERRIE OR SHARI 
B.C. SEC. 33 (526 GENNI PL), SEC. 9 (1319 & 1321 SIERRA VISTA) 
& SEC. 33 (1836 ROBINSON) 
3 BUILDING LOTS Nl B.C.-ALL REDUCED IN PRICE-One 
overlooks Lake Meed. CALL LUKE 
PERFECT BUILDING LOT IN SEC. 19... And, K will have water 
according to the City CouncIL Corner lot on Ridgeway and 
Delemar.CALLPEGGYBENEDICTformore Info.Lietedat$47,500. 
PARADISE HILLS—$34,500 and $44,500. Two 1 acre tote on 
Dufort end Foothills Juet weet of Collega. CALL PEGGY BENEDICT. 

COMMERCIAL 
LUKE, REX AND PEGGY COLE CAN FILL YOUR COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL AND EXCHANGE NEEDS. 
PERFECTLY LOCATED NEAR US 93 & 95 EXPRESSWAY... 8.5± 
acres In a quickly growing areall CALL SHARI NOW!!! 

FOR SAL^LEASE 
RETAIL SPACE AVAILABLE: Atlantic at NIckeL FOR MORE IN- 
FORMATION CALL LUKE. 
1,000 SO FT. IN NEW OFFICE BUILDtNG.-Acrosrlrom new City 
Hall. CALL KEN TO SEE. 
RETAIL SPACE IM HWY. SHOPPING CENTER—1.980 aq. tt. CALL 
PEOGYCOLE... .  ^_:  

Across From The New City Hall 
and Convention Center 

CALLCOLDWELLBANKER 
COLDWELL BAIUKER ANCHOR REALTY 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 

A WEEIf! 

FAX: 293-7780 

501 Nevada Hwy., 
Boulder City 

293-5757 

D IB 
FREE! LIST OF ALL HOMES FOR SALE IN 

BOULDER CITY. GET ON OUR MAILING LIST. 

BOULDER HILLS CONDOS—2 bdrm. upstairs $74,900 and 2 bdrm. 
downstairs $79,900, plus pool use. 
RESTAURANT—weir esiabirshed business, showntiy appTr$382,uoo:. 
CUSTOM HOME In lake area—Seller would lease for $1200 per month 
while home on markeL Call for details, ask for Chuck. 
TWO BDRM. CONDO—1 3/4 baths, covered parking, recently redeco- 
rated. 10% down Seller will assist with financing (OAC). $63,500. 

HFWe-flefWfc^-AKETREE TOWNHOUSE—tets^tipgrBdes $1^1 »,seo. 
LAKE AREA CUSTOM FOUR BDRM—located In cul-de-sac, lots of 
custom features and priced to sell $254,000. 
KEY LARGO PUD—Three bdrm, plus den, family room with f/p, 2 cer 
garage. Desert landscaping and a lake view! $205,000. 
CORNER LOT—custom home area—4 bdrm, RV parking, all appllancee 
Jocluded.$2l?5,0QQ..,_._ ..„,w. 1^ _,_     
CUSTOM OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD—view from all areas of home. 
New roof, Interior paint, new tile in mst shower .3756 s.f. of home, pool 
and spa. Owner would consider home or lot In trade. $499,000. 
SEARCHLIGHT MOBILE on 5 lots. Three bdrms, 2 baths, fenced and 
landscaped, lots of parking and 18x19 storage room. $85,000. 
TWO STORY DEL PRADO—enlarged family room with eating araa, 
trench doors from D/R to raised wood patio and a built-in bar-b-qus. 
Price reduced for quick sale. $169,000. 
CORNER LOT 2 story with lovely pool and easy maintenance yard. Full 
balcony from bedrooms. F/P In living room. Price reduced to $167,500. 
FOUR BDRM. 2 STORY- 2 1/2 baths, RV parking, large atorage'ahed, 
lush landscaping. $179,000. 
TWO BDRM, 2 car carport and storage/workshop, view of lake from rear 
of lot. $119,900. 
LAKE VIEW from living and dining room and full wrap around deck. 
Corner lot, new carpeting, drapes. $157,500. 
TWO BDRM. with nice covered porch, 2 car carport, storage room, 
desert landscape. $124,750. 
CHALET MODEL 2376 s.f. Family room 15x22 with wet bar. Island 
cooking in kitchen, 24x30 garage with attic atorage, prh/ate ape off 
master bdrm. $239,500. 
THREE BDRM. tocated on cul-de-sac. 2 car garage plua large RV 
covered parking aree. Woodbuming F/P, anclosed 12x16 room off L/R. 
#187,500. 
OVERSIZED LOT with lots of parking. Thrae car garage wKh bathroom. 
RV covered parking. 2104 s.f. of living with extra family room and 
acreened patio. $194,000. 
AWAY FROM TRAFFIC! Located In quiet cul-de-aac, 2 bdnn, 2 bath wllh 
I?r9* 2cerjaerefle end 2per carport,pJu8 RV parking, Encloeed yardj 
with beautiful landscaping. $131,900. 

^^       eiagOCok««MlBanka(Rwld«nlj«l RMI EiM*. An Equal OppOftuniyCaTvw^y. 
ISJ Equal Hou«lng Opponunty. Som* onion lnmp«nd»nily Ovnad eW niiawi 
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HELP WANTED 

WATKINOISTRIBUTOR 
we need help, part-time, 
full-time, party planners, 
call us at 731-9976. BC. 
HW 

HELP WANTED 

PT on call cage cashier, 
exp. pref., but may train 
with cash-handling exp., 
call Cindy or Mike 564- 
5551.   HW 

Phone Sales*PartTim« 
Opsat Opportunity to Earn While You Laarn 

Also Great Opportunity for Woman 
Call Janica 

5B5-1616 

I!; now hiring demonstrators. Work your 

own hours, free training, free kit, no 

financial investment, we invest in you' 
C<ill Junlyn, 294 4212. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

NEW CAREER 2ND IN- 
COME. Quaker, Heinz 4 
Eagle's newest snack 
vending route. Service 
Accounts set up by 
company. NO SELLING! 
Minimum investment 
$5,255. Info-call 1-800- 
323-8317.   BO; 

777?yyy: 

NOW HIRING secretary, 
computer knowledge in 
work perfect & lotus a 

..^..^anustr-fuH-'time feeneffts- 
offered, apply in person 
Supers, 704Nev. Hwy. 
Boulder City. BC.   HW 
HELP. WANTED, for 
counter, cashier and 
maintenance. HOOVER 
DAM SNACKETERIA, 
APPLY IN PERSON or 
call 293-4364, ask for 
Sue   BC HW  
ESCROWsecretary, ex- 
perience necessary call 
251»5253 BC HW 
M01EL' I^AID experi- 
ance helpful, immediate 
openifig apply in person, 
lesrmMm iwsMrf;"85 
W. Lake Mead Dr., Hend 
HW 

lanta, Georgia. Exciting 
    careers for animals tov- 
LAW ENFORCEMENT   ers.Freefact-filiedlitera- 
JODO   NO EXPERI-I tuiepaekaqu. I-eoe<02- 
ENCE NECESSARY, 
Now hiring U.S. Custom 
Officers, Etc. For infor- 
matk)ncall219-736-7030 
Ext. 3418, 6a.m.-6p.m. 
7 days, hw  
ELDER   CARE   and 

.housekeei 
for 2 days a wk, non- 
smoking female pre- 
ferred, lining req'd, 294- 
3071.   BC HW 

JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BECOME A PARALE- 
GAL. JOIN AMERICA'S 
FASTEST GROWING 
PROFESSIONS. LAW- 
YER-INSTRUCTED 
HOME STUDY. THE 
FINEST PARALEGAL 
PROGRAM AVAIL- 
ABLE. PCDI, ATLANTA, 
GEORGIA, FREE 
CATALOGUE. 1-800- 
363-7070 DEPT. 
LK71402.   JO  

BECOME A VETERI- 
NARY ASSISTANT/Ani 
mal Care. So-QCialisl 

POSITIONS 

WANTED 

SECURITY SERVICE: 
Older man with young 
dog, will keep your prop- 
erty safe while you're 
away. I have my own 
trailer for on-site living 
quarters. 565-6124. 
(eves.)564-5425lv. msg. 
PW   - 

ISomplemant your axist 
ing business by offering 
information, catabga, 
and brochures on prod- 
uct or servk^e on your 
own 1-906-number. Get- 
ting started is easy with 
unbelievable services 
and marketing consulta- 
tions to help you save 
nrroney and time. Call 
Marketing Developers 
and get your 1 -900 num- 

with-earvioaB for only 
$200 per month at 385- 
9121. Custom m arketing 
you can appreciate; Gail 
now a get the facts. 80 
IMMEDIATE CASH Dis- 
count Pay Phone Fran- 
chise. Call Anywhere 
USA for 25«, or Fax $1 
per page. Start part-time. 
$10,000 investment in- 
cludes f© phonae. Mr. 
Rogers. OPC1-800-723- 
4023.   BO  
ADVANCE OPPORTU- 
NITY—Revolutonary 80 
channel digital, mini-oish 
2 ^d!.H£ cj^sa; »^-^;ap=^' 

Ow Ad Ratei Are 
REASONABLE 

CaU for ditaUi 
2t3-2302 

or S04-18S1 

CLEANING 
Thorough, Reliable, 

References 
Call obout our specials 

565-7320 
PERSONALS 

ALCOHOLICS 

ANONYMOUS 
meets 7 days a wk at 5 
PM in the Park & Rec. 
Annex behind BoudJer 
Dam Credit Union BC 

Has Someone Elses 
Drinking Become Your 
Problem? If so, why not 
try AlAnon. Meetings are 
Tues. 10a.m. and lues. 
8:30 p.m. at Club 51. 

APT. RENTALS 

WEEKLY KITCHEN- 
ETTES. Call 565-7929. 

kiw KITCHENETTES, 
phone, satallita, makj 
service. STARVIEW 
MOTEL 293-1658. BC 
AR 
FOR RENT downtown 
Las Vegas on Hilltop, with 
beautiful night time view, 
1 bdrm., everything new, 
tow utilities bill, $375, also 
1 bdrm. aot,, utilities paki, 
$350, pfus sec, 361 
8099. EIC.  AR 

APT. RENTALS 

2bdnn., 1 ba. apartment, 
very clean, no pets. 
Please call 796-6253, E. 
Sunset Rd.   AR  
Apartments for rent from 
$280 )o $32&, unfur- 
nished, all utilities pakj 
except electric, 565- 
9848, aft. 5 p.m.  AR 

HOUSE RENTALS J   HOUSE RENTAL: 

•^Ity" 

2 bdrm. apts. from $395 
to $450. Avail., now. Call 
American Family Realty, 
454-2878.   AR _ 

NICE, NICE, NICE! 2 
bdrm, 1 bath apt. near 
Sunset/Boulder Hwy, No 

, .£flts..y5Q^+jiap..^6aT. 
6260. BC   AR 

DESERT INN MOTEL 
UNDER NEW MAN- 
AGEMENT. Nice clean 
rooms starting at $85 wk. 
Also maid seffvice, kitch- 
enettes available. 293- 
2827. DESERT INN, 800 
Nev. Hwy. BC.   AR 

iHbmOfW- PCDI, At-   '^ expand home enter- 

7070.DEPT.CK714. JO 

MANICURIST & HAIR- 
DRESSER POSITION 
busy salon, walk-ins, 
294-1627.   BC   HW 

RESUMES 
Composed, EdItiBd. 

Typed-Fast & Accurate 
BEE'S BUSINESS SVC. 

1400 Colorado, «C. B.C. 

293-5361 
NEED PART TTME 
TRUCKDRIVERforkxal 
hauling, with tandem axle 
straight truck, retired or 
semi retired would be 
ideal, approx. 40 hrs. 
month, $15 hr., furnish 
references, send re- 
sumes to DW P.O. Box 
60065, Boukler City, BC. 
HW 

JANITORIAL HELP 20- 
25 hrs. p/Wk, will train up 
to $6 p/hr. DOE 565- 
0728.   HW 

PART TIME 
TEACrHER 

8:30 to 11 :30 or 
2:30-5:30 

Coflitipd in Elpin. Ed 
Ciklniif Ac.idpiny 

293-5188 
BOB'S ALL FAMILY 
RESTAURANT now ac- 
cepting applicattons for 
experienrad cooks. Ap- 
ply in person 761 Nev. 
Hvyy.BC.  HW 

PART-TIME 
HELP WANTED 

564-8580 

Avail, soon the Beauty 
Comer will have stations 
available for rent, 2 styl- 
ists' stations and 1 Mani- 
curing statbn left, 565- 
6844.  HW 

Diamond Marketing 
Company in need of di- 
rect sales agents, 75% 
commission available, 
possible advancement, 

atma3_Clul»m||J|^294-2904 OTJ29AI 

EARN AN EXTRA 
$4000 BY CHRIST- 
MAS!!! Jo|n the 
Princess    House 

Exceptional pay 
Flexible hours, Free 
training, No Coll. or 
del. of prod.. Meet 
new frlenda. Earn 
FREE vacations for 
two, Unlimited 
career opp.. Per- 
sonal recognition & 
achievement.' 
5live over $1000 

h of PH mdse. 
Investment. Or 

ho'stahomedemoft 
earn FREE crystal & 
hostess gifts!!! 
CALL H0L4.¥ 
TODAY 565-0401. 

tainment and communi- 
catnns industry. Direct 
salaa. No inventory. No 
investment 
265-0105. 

Gall 1-800- 
BO 

BO BO 
NEW Network Marketing 
company dealing in high 
quality diamonas, earn 
generous commission 
with just 6 people call 
294-2904 or 294-5011. 
BC BO 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

WE BUY MORTGAGES 
and trust deeds. Dkj you 
sell property? Receiving 
payments? Why wait! 
Fast, Cash now! Any 
size-NationwkJe. Great 
prices. Call 1-800-659- 
CASH(2274).   FS 

WILL ACT AS COM- 
PANION or sitter for 
adult, must be ambula- 
tory, in Boulder City. 293- 
5414. BC   PW 

Cash for your trust deed, 
any state, any amount, 
priv. party. 435-8837. FS 
WE BUY MORTGAGES 
and trust deeds. Dkj you 
sell property? Receiving 
Payments? Why waitl 

ast. Cash nowl Any 
size-NationwkJe. Great 
prices. Call 1-800-659- 
CASH.   FS 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

: AVON ** 
•TobuyofseiLCali*' 
*   Roeie Sherman   * 

i 2934)110 • 

Lake Mead Marina, a 7-crown resort, 
293-3484 part-time or full time, if 
you are a responsible adult, if you 
enjoy beautiful surroundings, if you 
ore service oriented, if you can pass a 
drug screening test, we will be 
pleased to see you for an interview. 
EOE NPS Concessionarie. 

WANTED SALES CREWS to 
sell newspaper subscriptions for 
the Henderson Home News and 
Green Valley News. Must be 12 
years of age and over. Call 
Circulation at 564'1881 for 
details. There is still time to make 
that extra money for fun'n«the' 
sun summer activities. 

ATTN. BABY BOOM- 
ERS! Do you need a 90's 
business opportunity? 
One   with   unlimited 
growth & physical well 

eing?Callfora45min. 
appt. Serksuscailersonly. 
293-7884.   BC BO 

DOMESTIC HfcLP 

_ nor, cai 
ff^li^rhiB loiTiiiffliW' ~* 

silver Spur Sak>on on 
Water St.) and Wed. 8 
p.m. at St. Ftose Domini- 
oan HospHai in Confer 
enca rooms, 
information 
9907.  PE 

For 
cal 

more 
564- 

LOOKING FOR UNCLE 
FLOYD. THAT ARMY 
BUDDIE, OR JUST AN 
OLD FRIEND? LET US 
SEARCH  FOR 
COMPUTER SEARCH 
OF USA $30. VISA/MC 
1-800-377-3422:   PE 

SINGLES: MEET single 
people throughout rural 
America. Confidential, 
reputable, established 
plan. Free details. 
Country Connections 
Newsletter, PO Box 406, 
Superior, NE 68978. PE 

PHYSIC and taTot cards 
readings by Anna Tell 
past present and future, 
advice on all affairs, 
summer special $10 
reading, 873-3799. BC 
PE  - 

FOR RENT large 1 
Wrm., duprex $400/md., 
1st, last & clean, deposit. 
Avail. 10-1. Pittman area, 
564-1990. AR 
1 bdrm. 

APARTMENTS 
AS LOW AS 

$275 a Month 
furnished 
564-6952 

Boulder City custom 
home, 3 bdrm., 3 ba., in 
Lake Mead View Estates, 
$1250/nio. or lease/op- 
tion, call aft. 11 a.m. 564- 
4306.  HR 

1 bdrm., 1 ba. apt., a/c, 
ceilingfans,laundry, pkg, 
$380/mo. call 564-5421. 
AR  

Teddy's Kitchenettes, 
Just bring your toqth- 
brtisli. Everythlfiglffir^^ 
nished. Ph. 293-1716, 
B.C. I 

For Rent, 1 bdrm. apL, 
single occupancy, no 
pets, all utilKies paid ex- 
cept electric. $325/ifno., 
call 565-9848.  AR 

3 &-4 bdrm. homes, nice 
areas, $770 to $795 per 

^month. Avail, now. Call 
'Amortean Family Realty, 
454-2878.   HR  

BEAUTIFUL LK. VIEW, 
Lake Mtn. Estates, spot- 
less 2 bdrm., 2 ba., 
laundry room, huge living 
room, all appliances, 
covered patio & deck, 2 
car garage & workshop, 
VERY, VERY NICE! 
$890.791-2011.BC. HR 

RENT BUY OR LEASE 
OPTION, 3 bdrm., 2 ba., 
historic home. 294-0501. 
BG,  HR— -  

ROOM TRAILERS.M6-. 
7141 
Sm.1 bdrm., fenced yard 
area, pato, storage shed, 
$375/mo., $300 sec. 
dep., John, 733-0686. 
BC.  HR   

(Furnished trailers, start- 
ing $100 per wk.. plus 
deposit. See at 216 W. 
Foster or call 564-0147. 
HR 

ONE BDRM. Apt. $360. 
-t- dep., utilities included; 
studio apt. $330. +'depT 
utilities included, 293- 
5533 or 293-2746, Iv 
message.   BC AR 

.      . ,     FREE^UTILITIES, LAS 
lVj^JPk-?l?J^LVEGASJurn,af)f., child/. 

THREE BDRM. BOUL- 
DER CITY, tile roof, 
laundry room auto sprin- 
klers, garage w/shop, 
PLUS AI>DlTlONAL 660 

apt., new inte- 

pSTfewiJX' 
ternr. Located in quiet 
reskiential neighborhood 
within walking distance 
to downtown Hendoreoni 
Discount for Sr. Citizens. 
Please call 565-6999 
AR 
BouklerHwy.&Major;2 
bdrm., 1 ba., spotless, 
refrig., oven/range, garb, 
dis^., vacant, imm'ed. 

,JJ40apluaSec^ 
Dep: Call Lori 796-5570 
or 389-3799.   AR 

Child care in rny Hender- 
son home, M-F, $55/wk., 
meals included 565- 
0651. DH 

APT. RENTALS 

Babysitting my home, 
have one full-time open- 
ing avail. M-F, days only, 
564-8161.   DH 

A professional touch, 
customized home care, 
reliable, reasonable & 
references, please call 
Joanne 565-2924.   DH 
MOTHERofSyr.oHboy 
would like to babysit 1 st 
or 2nd shift in my Whitney 
Ranch home, xint. refs., 
898-6320.   DH 
Young Grandma wants 
to babysit children, in GV 
area by Legacy Golf 
Course, loves kids, flex- 
ible hours, 897-0757. DH 
Child care, Ig. backyard, 
play kitchen, clean 
sandbox, hot meals, age 
2-5, Mon.-Fri., refs., 566- 
6823.   DH  

BABYSIT   my 
any age. Very 

WILL 
home 
reasonable'. Hrs. flexible. 
Call 294-1949. BC   DH 

Will babysit at my home 
in Henderson, Lake 
Mead & Van Wagenen 
area, reasonable rates, 
refs. avail.,call 564-1006. 
DH       .  

BABYSIHER NEEDED 
adult w/references, flex- 
ible hours, 294-0894. BC 
DH 

•KIDS KLUBI-before and 
after scTiool care for el-' 
ementary age children. 
Transportation to and 
from school, nutritious 
snacks, recreatkin pro- 
gram. Phone 293-7773.: 
DH   . 

RESIDENTIAL GROUP 
CARE SERVICE trained 
personnel. Pleasant place, 
nutritious meals. Loving 
care. 3 locations to choose. 
Fees sUrt at $7S0ino. 399- 
8074         

BOAT RETAfL SHOP MECHANIC 
Commission retail work at $18.00 
per hour. Base pay dependent upon 
qualifications. Apply in person or 
send resume to ECHO'BAY 
RESORT, Overton. NV.'89040. 
Contact John Hamman. Art 
authoTtzed carrce'ssTdiiaireoT NPS. 
Pre-employfnentdrug screenirig test 
required. EOE. 

WILL DO BABYSITTING 
in your home or mine, will 
do light housekeeping, 
call 293-9943. BC. DH 
BABYSITTER NEEDED 
after school, some 
wknds, two chikJren, call 
293-6665 aft 6:00pm. 
BC DH 

FOfil^UT: Kitchenettes 
$55 wek. UtilKies paid. 
Shady Rest Motel, 565- 
7688. Hend.  

MONTE CARLO 
APARTMENTS 

2 bdrm., 1 ba. 
security, no pf6ts, 
564-9093. 

Studios available now. 
Newly remodeled. $350/ 
mo. plus deposit. No de- 
posit to Sr. Citizens. 564- 
1023.  AR 

APARTMENT (HAVEN) 
Close-in-clean, unique. It 
requires a special person 
to qualify for the kind of 
tenant required. Land- 
lady, Teddy, is unable to 
do the yard work of 
keeping the gardens alive 
and beautiful. A strong 
back, a creative mind,^a 
lion-smoker, we'wilTex-' 
change references^It is 
furnished, hanging 
plants, paintings on the 
wall, all needs furnished. 
Utilities are paid, sheets 
etc., available. See a 
separate story about the 
tenants throughout the 
building, all are quiet, 
thoughtful, and give 
peace of mind. Call 
Teddy at 293-1716.  BC 
AR  
DUPLEX At. 2 br, 1 ba. 
$575,294-0648. BCAR 

pet oRI Fenced 
$100 discount, 459-9690 
or 385-7607. AR 
Sleeping room for rent. 
prefer working woman, 
$50/wk., no smoking, no 
drinking, no all-night 
parties, bath adjoin, 
bdrm. 565-3901. APT. 
RENTALS 
Rent nice 1 bdrm. apt., 
close to downtown, $375/ 
TtTd., plus $300 dep., ho 
pets. 564-2325. AR 
FOR RENT 2 bdrm., 1 
ba., 1000 sq. ft., $485/ 
mo. plus dep., 565-4906. 
AR 

FOR RENT IN BC 4 
bdrm. 2 bath $775 mo., 
$900 dep, call 458-6855. 
BC HR 

VACATION 

RENTALS 

1990 PACE ARROW 34 
ft. motorhome for rent. 
294-0000.    BC   VR 
OCEANSIDE vacation 
rental, steps to the beach, 
2 bdrms. 2 1/2 bath, 
weeks available in Sept. 
and Oct., great rates, call 
4'800'4a7-7Q74ioti}l0b. 
chure.  BC VR 

CONDO RENTALS 

2 bdrm., 1 1/2 ba., frpl., 
cowered parking, $550/ 
mo. & deposit, 577 Sell- 
ers PL, 7§1-5329.   CR 

CHOICE MOBILE home/ 
building lots In Sandy 
Valley. 2 >/- acres ea. 
Power at site, under- 
ground phone, paved 
and/or gravel roads. 
Seller offering good 
terms. Phone Grace, 
Century 21 MoneyWorW, 
593-7704.   LO 

LOT IN B.C. FOR SALE 
$65,000. 905 Del Sol. 
293-6871.  BC LO 

sized corner lot (148 x 
135) with highskfe view, 
all utilities and buikfina 
pad in place. $60,000) 
384-0111.   LO 

Section 9-Handerson 
(On the slopes above 
Bask; High and Brown Jr. 
High). One acre lots. 
Warm Springs and Mllaa" 
City Water, power and 
paved road. Unob- 
structed view of the entire 
Las Vegas Valley. Sign 
on the property, $49,000 
PH 384-0111 Weekdays 
9 am-5 pm.   LO  

Thursday, Friday, September 3 & 4,1992 He'ndWhon Home News, Boulder City News, Green Valley News Page B21 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

STORE FRONT FOR 
LEASE 1200 Sq. FL on 
Hotel Plaza North, Call 
293-0604 or 293-6663. 

^ fREfJT'WarahouW 
QfTtoe, 1200aq.ft.,xclnt. 
location, easy access. 
caH days 595i3183 ave»^ 
209-3460 or racordsq 
a93-6372.BC  CO     ^ 

FOR LEASE 
RCTML SPACE ON 

BOUL0£B HICKWiAy 
at Basic 

APPTOX. 2000 Sq. Ft 
SI.OOO/no. 

Can Bob or Carol 
'   S65-5»5» 

REAL ESTATE 

HELHI wa nfta mere 
llsltngtll Our IIMIng* tr* all 
baing told and wa naad 
mora In our Invantory. 
Buyari know thai iNa la a 
graal tima to buy and thay 

rum thai Handtraon la lilt 
plaea to llvt. Call ua. Frad 
or Elllt Knapp SM-4S0O or 
,564-1S68. 

REAL ESTATE 

OFFICE STORAGE 
2400 Sq. Ft. for rent, 3 
phase power available, 
call 294-1213. BC.   CO 

Sq. Ft. heated & air con 
ditioned wood working or 
other type shop, NO 
MECHANICS PLEASE, 
532 Cherry St. $750. mo. 

1^ first & lastj^+sec. avail. 

alty, 293-2171. BC  HR 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 3 
bdrm., 2 bath Lewis 
Home en oornor loti 
fenced yard, avail. Auc 
15th, 294-0501. BC. Hf 

Sbdrm., 1 ba., house with 
carport for rent. New 
carpet and paint inskJe, 
new paint & tow mainte- 
nance landscape out- 

ited in quiet 

Mead View Estates, Ready to Build in 
Boulder City, Prestigious & Conforming 

Complete House Plans Included. Call Now. 

ANCHOR REALTY/Call Manny 294-0870 

[   Boxed Ads *?•• 
I  per column inch per week 

CONDO SALES 

ROOMS FOR RENTI 

reskf ential neighborhood 
close to downtown 
Henderson, close to 
schools and shopping, 
please call 565-6999. 

ROOM   FOR   RENT 
house privileges^93- 
3640. BC RR   ^^ 

Private room & care, nu- 
tritious meal for elderly 
person, 566-1935. RR 
Mature person/couple, 
share house, $275/mo.. 
perceniage of util., I 
smoke & have.pets, 
Connie, 565-6271.   RR 

Availal?le Sept. 1, 3 
bdrm., 1 3/4 ba., fam. 
room, fenced yard, patk), 
close to schools, easy 
accesis, 564-5648 aft. 
6:00 p.m.   HR  

MOVE IN MONTH FREE* 
2badrooma, 1 bath, $395 

FLEXIBLE RENTAL PAYMENT PLANS 
eonvanltntty locatad in Handaraon 

DESERT GARDEN APARTMENTS 
585-8051 

'Unrilid olfsf   BOIIM fMkicHofM 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1-2-3 BEDROOM UNITS 

For Info call 293-1615 or 294-0577 
NEW SUMMER HOURS 8:30-5:30 Mon.-Frl. 9-5 Sat. 

Will ahow after houra by appL 

CASA DE ALICIA APTS. 

M & M II APTS. 
Pofatslonally managed by 
Equinox Development, Inc. 

ATLANTIC CITY 
-APARTMENTS 

FREE RENT 1st 2 WEEKS 
Clean, Quality 1-2-3 Bedroom 
 ^^JM^aitnientsJnHendetsoiL^  

• Central Air & Heat • Appliances 
• Drapes • Carpets • Water Paid 

• Washer/Dryer Available 
Apartments are $390 & up 

per month, newly remodeled, 
spacious near schools, park & 

shopping. Move In today. 

565-7028 

HUGE bedroom, one 
block from BC High 
School, luxury furnish- 
ings, including TV, VCR, 

. L^&erdisc, super hi-fi. 
Use of kitchen, music 
room, exercise equip- 
ment, game room by ar- 
rangement. $330. month 
includes utilities. Deposit. 
Local references re- 
quired. 293-1972 eve- 
nings.   BC RR 

III I   •   a    I   II    i •! !•!   I   Ml      •!   I       aw 

Needs a womans touch, 
female roommate, 25-35, 
needed to share 3 bdrm. 
pool home with 2 males, 
$295/mo. plus 1/2 gas & 
electric, proof of em- 
ployment req., 564-5541. 

CLEAN, COMFORT- 
ABLE, REASONABLE, 
share whole house, em- 
pbyed man only. 293- 
1022 eves. BC   RR 

Boulder Dam Hotel his- 
tork: landmark offers k)w 
day rates and week 
specials at only $115 p/ 
wk., includes tax. Free 
tocal calls, color TV, 293- 
1808. BC.   RR 

Room rental to respon- 
sible person, full house 
privileges in private 
home, $350/mo. incl. util., 
566-1230. aft Spm. RR 

TWO BDRM.. TWO 
BATH Villa Del Prado 
home in BC, very dean & 
3uiet, RV parking and 

esert landscape, $795 
*5ec., 293^57orf714) 
828-7744. BC.   HR 

FOR RENT IN BC 4 
bdrm, 2 bath, Lewis home 
with RV parl(ing, ck)se to 
schools, no pets, $875. 
mo. Call 294-0728 aft. 6 
pm.   BC   HR  
B.C. DEL PRADO AREA, 
2 bdr. enclosed yard, RV 
parking. Avail. Sept. 1, 
$750 mo. Beth 293-5969. 
BC HR 
Downtown Las Vegas on 
Hilltop with beautiful night 
time view, avail. Sept. 1, 
2 bdrm. house with very 
large kitchen and living 
room, wHhfireplace. $500 
plus sec., 361-8099. BC. 

FOR RENT Highland 
Hills 4 bdrm., 2 ba.. 
fenced yard, $850/mo. 
1st& last, $150 cleaning 
dep., avail 9/1,896-7317 
aft. 6 p.m.   HR  

HURRY-ONLY 2 LEFT! 

DEL REY CONDOS 
850 Del Rey Drive 

2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1128 Sq. Ft., 2fid 
floor unit, $89,950. 

3 bdrm, 21/2 bath, garage, 1500Sq. 
Ft. 2 Story unit $119,500. 

Great in town iocation. Walidng 
distance to Everything! 

yvy9799r 
1 bdrm. condo, 
Summerfield Village, Hd., 
2 car covered pkg., all 
appl., $495/mo. 564- 
3860.  CR 

TWO BDRM 1 1/2 bath 
upstairs condo^ Pool,, 
covered parking, washer, 
dryer, and refrig. in- 
cluded. Small pet OK 
$600 mo. first, last & sec. 
depo. Call 293-5426. BC 

BOULDER HILLS 
CONDO, 2 bdrm., 1 1/2 
ba., washer/dryer, all ap- 
pliances, central air, pool, 
2car parking, waterpaid, 
$650 mo., plus first, last, 
dep. 1 yr. lease, 293- 
 . BC. 

MOBILE HOMES 

12 X 61 IN 
GINGERWOOD, all ap- 
pliances, central air, end. 
porch, $16,500. MUST 
SELL. MAKE OFFER 
294-1349.   BC   MH 

8 x 36 MOBILE HOME. 1 
bdrm., large full bath, 
remaidelea inside and 
out, many extras, $175 
space rent, must see 
$6,500,565-7697.   MH 

^...^._CumrQfiiciaLSpacesJiL 
ne^oHlce building across 
from new Henderson City 
Hall,1000sq.ft.,kJealfor 
professional, title co., 
etc.,callJulie at 565-0473 
for more info.   CO        ( 

FOB RENT downstairs 
unit in BC, office space, 
400 sq. ft. plus attached 
warehouse with 800 sq. 

—ft. t590 FoothtHr-294' 
0200. BC.   CO 

TII^ESriAftCUfJlTSand 
campground member- 
ships. Distress s^les- 
Cheapll Worldwide se- 
lectrans. Call VACATION 
NETWORK U.S. and 
Canada 1 -800-736-8250 
or 1-305-566-2203. Free 
rental information 1-305- 
563-5586.   RE 

mt^b T6 SELL 
$128,000. just reduced, 
very well kept 1800 sq. ft. 
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 ba. 2 car 
garage, close to hosp. & 
schools. Must see to ap- 
preciate. 1312ElsaWay, 
293-1014 after 4. 29d- 
8160.   BORE 

SPACE AVAILABLE at 
Boukler Dam Hotel His- 
toric landmark. For 
meetings,   seminars, 

person capadty. Call fot 
quotes, ask for Chris, 
Dycfcs 293-1808 or 293- 
1090 BC  CO  

OFFICE, or shop 
or retail 536 ave. 
B, B.C. 293-7766 
294-0887 art. 5 
pm. BC 

STORAGE 

FOR RENT 
All Sizes—Fenced 
Retident Manager 

Near Sunaet 
Mountain Vlata 
458-3990 

FOR LEASE 
RETAIL SPACE- 

BOULDER CITY on Nv. 
Hwy. 1100 to 2200 Sq. 
Ft. Sign on Hwy. avail. 

NealSlnlakIn 294-1444 

THREE BDRM 2 ba.. to- 
tally redone, 2 car ga- 
rage, k}ts of upgrades, 
approx. 1430 Sq. Ft. 
$132,500. Call Cristina. 
Boulder Dam Realty 293- 
4663 or 293-0116. BC 
RE  
JUST RIGHT FOR THE 
NOBBIEST Over 1750 
Sq.Ft.2bdrm, 13/4ba., 
Detch'd gar.. Bonus 
Room, MOREI Boulder 
Dam Realty, 293-4663. 
BC RE 

REAL ESTATE 

Family Uvktg at 
it's flneall 4 
bedroom, 1 3/4 

ba., 2 car garage In 
BouldarCltyl 100 ft of RV 
parking, court yard I Call 
Sheryl Cobb 5M4700. 

Lake Mead area, great Investment, 3 
bdrm, 21/2 bath, 1680 Sq. Ft. freshly 
painted exterior, Assumable & owner 
will carry. Only $134,000. Call Joan 
Curran pager 381-5604 or evenings 
293-1457. 

ThoPrudential^^^ 
Southwest Realty 
Jack Matthews & Co. 

NCW 2400 GQ. n. CUSTOM 
HOME WITH VIEW OF LAKE. 

641 MARINA DR. 

$277,000 

PHONE 293*^1893 

6335. CR 
Henderson Condo, un- 
furnished, 2 bdrm., 1 ba., 
completely remodeled, 
new Kitchen, bath, carpet, 
etc. Heat pump & dbl. 
pane winoows, fenced 
patio, washer/dryer, 
range & refrkige. incL, 
assoc. fees paid, refs. 
required, sorry no pets, 
$485/mo. 565-3204. CR 

WILL DO HOUSE- 
CLEANING $8 per hour. 
Non-smoking, 294^071. 
BC  DH 

Will babysit in my Hend- 
ersoahome, Linda, 565- 
1284.   DH 

Chiki Care ProvkJer, exp. 
with refs., has opening 
all shifts, Brenda 566- 
9559.   DH 

BO'S 
IHOUSGOEAMMOJ 

MAINTENANCE 
& LAWN CARE 

294-6274 

2 bdr., unfurnished, 
pool, play yard, near 
school and shopping, 

free cable/TV 
730 Center St. 

Henderson, Nev. 
565-7512 

HOUSE RENTALS 

3 bdrm., frpl., country 
•kitohen, patk), $660/me. 
plusdep.,564-1289. HR 

FOR RENT 4 bdrm, 13/ 
4 bath, cbse to schools, 
293-0612.   BC NHR 

CASA BLANCA PROPERTIES 
2 bdrm 1 biu aprt. Good loca- 
tion, walking distanee to 
•ehoolfl, chnreliefi, parks, A 
grocery stores. $425. + depoy 
No deposit to Sr. Citizens. Stn- 
dtosaiwEt. also; Starting at 
9325 BiO. 

564-1023 

SMALL 1 bdrm BC 
fenced yard area, patio, 
storage shed, $375. mo 
-f $300 sec. dep. John 
733-0686. BC HR 
THREE BEDROOM. 
BOULDER CITY tile roof, 
laundry room, auto 
sprinklers, garage w/ 
shop, PLlfS ADDI- 
TIONAL 660 sq. ft. 
heated & air conclitiondd 
wood working or other 
type shop, NO ME- 
CHANICS PLEASE, 
$750. mo. or $700. mo. 
without shop. 532 Cherry 
St. 293-2171.   BC HR 
Brand new 2 bdrm., 2 
ba., formal dining room, 
den, Ig. kitchen w/island, 
frpl., vaulted ceilings, 
rock landscaping, non 
smoker, no pets, $900/ 
mo. plus dep. 565-9239. 
HR  
Duplex for rent 2 bdrm., 
private fenced yard, util. 
paid. Quiet street. Great 
lor kkis. Stove & refrig., 
$440/mo. 636 Ave. M., 
BC 255-3678   HR 

FOR RENT 
2 Sharp Condos: Cloan Ono 
Bedroom.with pool and beautiful 
maintained grounds. Quiet down 
stairs unit, $510 por mo. Also 2 
Bedroom, upstairs unit with new 
oak kitchen cabinets, lush 
landscaping and swimtn'mg pool. 
$650 por month..Now Available. 
ANCHOR REALTy/Call Manny 294-087d 

3 bdrm, mobile home on 
large k>t in trailer estate. 
$550/mo. American 
Family ReaRy, 454-ZB78. 
HR  

3 bdrm. 2 3/4 bath, 2000 
Sq. Ft. home with beau- 
tiful view of lake, dbl skied 
fireplace between living 
room and dining room, 
large family room, 2 stall 
garaoe, plus 80 ft. RV 
and boat parking area 
with full hook-ups. $950 
•t- dep. 293-3168.    BC 
HR  
2 bdrm, 1 bath, $650 mo. 
first, last+ $100 sec. dep. 
640 Ave. K, 293-1917. 
BC HR 

FOR RENT—Large 2 
bedroom Townhouse in 
•ecure gated community 
of Village Qreen in Green 
Valley. Avail, now—only 
$8S(ymo. Call Fred or 
Ellle Knapp S66-4S00 
or S64-1SM. 

12x66,1979Fleetwood, 
2bdrm.,2ba., trailer park 
package, storage shed, 
must sell, owner leaving 
state, $10,000 OBO, call 
566-6071 anytime.   MH 

HDN owner will carry on 
1980 double wide in villa 
Hermosa. Payments un- 
der $520 per month in- 
cludes space. LIFETIME 
REALTY 459-4535. BC. 
MH  
GINGERWOOD 2 bdrm.. 
2ba.,dbl. wide. All appl., 
only $37,900. LIFETIME 
REALTY 459-4535. BC. 
MH 

BRAND NEWMOBILE 
HOME FOR SALE, 3 
bdnni, 2 b*., xInt Mcv 
bile Home Pirk, 
S6S.3677. HERMOSA 
MOBILE HOMES. 

B.C M X 70 CHAM- 
PtON, 3 bdmv 1 -V2 
bo^kindacopad, partly 
fmcMl. RVpkg. AC 
MwlrBd«ck.$24.«00. 
5««-9602. BC 

••••••••••••••••• 

49&^^ 
M/ASiiVERCResr • 

MOBILE HOME: 
CLOSE-OUT • 

niAMQm* 
M.^     mobiU houu mUi ^ 

1102N. Bodder • 
Open Daily 9-6   ^ 

Open Sundiy 104! 

564-6949 • 
•••••••••••••••••• 

ftlBBi * 

HORSE OWNERS 
$750/mo. for 1 
aer*. no traffic 
trala, Ind. 1800 
•q. ft. homa, 584- 
8257. 

HENDERSON HOUSES. 2 bdrm. new wall- 
KHvaf! carpet arpaint. bee. feneed-in comer 
lor. only $600/mo. 
4-tKlnn.. 2 ba.. Cenii^l air. flreat neiflhtxN*- 
bood. $750/ma Call Steve 228-8268. 

WM/l^/fW/<^4^/f^A     COMMERCIA' 
' RENTALS 

CSI Mini Storage, 9 
X 7 units $30. mo. 
Call Century 21 Jr. 
Realty. 564-5142, 
ask for Donna. 

CSI Mini atoraga, 
9x7 unlta $30/mo. 

Call Century 21 
JR REALTY. 

564-5142. 
aak fof Donna. 

STORE YOUR STUFF 
Residentiaf. Boats. RVs 

New Units Available 
"5xB   -$ 35 mo.     12x3fr$150 
12x19 - $ 86 mo.     (DrivB tf)rvJ8) 
12x25-S105mo.     12x44-$170 mo 
12x12-$125 mo. 

48ffW. Victory Rd. 

564-8040 
(Lake Mead. 1-95 ar^a. Handar'aon) 

OnriCE OR aTORAQX 
•PACE 

 rORBCNT 
Pt«m 2O0 aq. ft. 
Vwy 

293-4311 
MORTGAGE LOA^l 

AITENTIOIN 

aomoAoct 
MVftTMnt 
coiarMtv 

With Lyon Mortgage 
there is.:. 

• KO RED TAPS !!! 
«. NO CREDIT PROOLEMS 
• NO PRKPAYJIENT 

• -   PENALTY !!! 
• NO UPKRONT FEES 

Wc offer... 

• li( & 2iid Mortjsget 
• Home Equity Louu 
• Ilunic Imp. LoMu 

Thinking of buying • new 
car? bait? or iiM(or borne? 
STOP i> TIIINKl You could 
pX B Home Bquity Loan aiwl 
raoeiv*    a     100%     TAX 
DeoucnoNi 

24 Hr. Service i 

258-0906 ! 

REAL ESTATE 

GOLF COURSE ESTATES 4 bdrm, 
One Story, neutral Interior, over 2000 
Sq. Ft. WELL MAINTAINED T/0, 
professionally landscaped, Boulder 
Oanfi l^ealty, LInette, 293-4663. 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

ONE STORY 4 BDRM LEWIS GOLF 
COURSE ESTATES HOME, 
exceptionally well kept, neutral interior, 
professionally landscaped, Linette, 
Boulder Dam Realty 293-4663.  BC 

ONLY $107,000. 
3 txJrm.. with over 1800 Sq. Ft., huge mature 

trees - located near the park includes: Jacuzzi tub. 
green house, & workshop, best deal in Boulder 

City! Call Gene at 454-8723 Remax Realty. 

FOR SALE 
NEW 2750 SQ. FT. 
4 bdrm. 3 1/2 bath 

3 car garage, RV parking 
^^Upfraded throughout 

503 CAYUGA CT. 
PRICED TO SELL!!! 

$229,900 Phone 293-1893 
• • • • ••••••••• liUUiJIlf 
* BRAND NEW Sllvarcrast lyiodal Homat,* 
^locrtadon Yucca St.ovwIookJng Eldorado^ 
• Vall«y in BC Ptrfact for rcflrimlnTcoupl*.* 

GREAT BUY AT 1312 
Elsa Way. Assumable 
ARM at 6.75% for this 
1880 sf. 3 bdrm. Many 
extras. Call 293-1014 for 
appt.   BC RE 

PRICE REDUCED- 
S113,000. 3 bdrm. 1 3/4 
ba., 2 car gar, CLEAN 
AS A WHISTLE. 293- 
4663, Boulder Dam Re- 
atty, Linette. BC RE 
BY OWNER 4 bd, 2 1/2 
ba. sewing rm.. fp in fm 
rm. spa, Rv parking. 3 
1^ garagy.-$179;000." 
293-1864. BC RE 

REAL ESTATE 

CUSTOM HOME Sec. 
27.2070 sq. ft.. 3 bdrm., 
2 bath, 3 car garage, 
bkxkwall8,callDon, 595- 
0693 8 a.m.-2 p.m.   RE 

REAL ESTATE 

2 bdrm., 2ba., 1500 sq. 
ft., zoned RM-12 (du- 

51 plex). 311 Kansas 
6886.   RE 

65- 

UT  
MARSHALL 
SEIZED 

TV* PROPERTY. 
 B era rd'• 
Realty haa been choaen 
to aell aelzed property 
In Nevada. Call 566-6700. 

* Difv* by and call to ••• interior floor plans.* 
* Long torm loasos avallabia on tha lot. Buy* 
* ono of th« modals alraady s«t-up or custom • 
* ordor your own Sllvarcrast. Pricas start at*^ 
tW;mt» CTali tJ^IB^Ifiam 1bnai«l i¥;^ 
a 293-2263 for completo Information. BC     a 

LOOK!!! 
NEW 2400 SQ. FT. CUSTOM 
HOME WITH VIEW OF LAKE 
     fi41 MARINA DR. 

$287,500 

PHONE 293-1893 

thehmefw'ie 
• —•• — t-B. - .   ^_ waaiigw. 
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QBTiuy, 

DOME REALTY 
^1610 Nevada Highway 

Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

Henderson Realty, Inc. 
18 Water street 

Henderson 

564-2515 

npi Southwaat Style 
laMil with llothar^in-. 
.TWH*. \_f^ quarters In 
Excellent condition 
Inalde, 4 bdrma., 3 kMth, 
over ^SOO a.f. on 1 acre 
with many extraal Call 
Janet Martinez • 966-6700. 

NEWONTHEMARKETI 
GREAT3br.,2ba.hoine 
plus separate work- 
ahop/shad with electri- 
city. Call Fred or Ellie 
Knapp 566-4500 or 504- 
1568. 

Beat fixer upper 
In Boulder aty. 
Approx. 2,000 

s.fn 4 bdim, 1 3.4 bath, 
garage ft extras. Priced 
for fast aell, SSS.MOIAek 
for Sheryl Cobb 56M7O0. 

Qreat 2 bedroom 
Townhouse In aecure 
gated communtty of 
Village Oraen In Gre«n 
Valley. Only $89,9091 
Call Fred or Ellie 
Knapp 866-4S00 or 
564-1SM. 

IBB 4 Bedrooin, 2 
§||lbattt, i*l5 
S.F. Hom*. 2 Car 
Qarag«. 10 X 30 
Palio. Ask for Bob. 
566-6700. 

PREPARED TO NE- 
GOTIATE on this pri- 
vate 2 bedroom, 1 car 
garage condo In 
Heritage Vista. Tlla 
roof, private court- 
yards, community 
pool/spa, affordable 
price of $76,900. 

SKYSCRAPER 
VIEW. The iocation of 
this manufactured 
home lias a view all 
it'sown.NottomenT 
tion 2 or 3 bedroom 
1986 model. Totally 
upgraded with an as- 
sumable mortgage. 
Own this lovely mor. fUNOsnd 
bile and land and g into this 
capture the view. Call 
now. 

pit, 16x20 family 
room, brick work ga- 
lore. KKchan boasts 
custom oak cabi- 
netry. 

MODEL PERFECT. 
Careful it's loaded 
with charm and lov- 
ing care. This quality 
built Arrowhead 
homa has 3 bad- 
rooms and a 2 car 
garage. Lots of up- 
grades, view and tots, 
lots more. Call now 
forprlce and address. 

HAVE   A   SPRING 

VACATION In your 
;own,backyard. Great 
lot with In-ground 
pool/spa and aepa- 
rate spa w/gazebo. 
Open floor plan, large 
kitchen, covered RV 
parking, 3 bedrooma, 
2 car garage. 

4 BEDROOMS, 2 
BATHS. New Scare 
vinyl siding, new 
water conditioner, 
auto sprinklers and 
automatic garage 
door opener. Excel- 
lent Highland Hllla 
location and In ex- 
cellent condition. 
$110,000. 

NEAT, SWEET, 
COMPLETE! 3 bed- 
rooms, 1 3/4 bathe, 
approx. 1461 aquare 
feet—a Buyer'e 
dreemi All new car- 
pet    and     aolar 

South- 
western designed 4 
bedroom. Incredible 
kitchen and master 
euite with balcony 
view that worda can 
donojustics. 

NOT TO BE JUDGED 
WITH DRIVE BY. 
Shows well Inside. 
Lerge fully fenced 
yard. Excellent price 
for area. 3 t>edroom, 
1 3/4 bath. $79,999. 

PRIDE OF OWNER- 
SHIP. Beautiful 2 
bedroom, 2 beth, 1 
car garage patio 
home In B nice neigh- 
borhood. Perfect for 
young family, ratlreea 
or an Investor and It 
has e no qualifying 
k>an. 

ENTERTAIN In your 
backyard. Beautiful 
In-ground pool, 
fenced back yard wKh 
covered patio. 4 or S 
bedr^boms,      2.75 

COMMERaAL CORNER LOT corner of B & 
Wyoming behind Ace Hardware $89,500. Licensee 
293-1613 or 293-1598. 

LARGE COMMERCIAL BUILDING-^900 Sq. Ft. 
onthe Qornarof Wyoming and C Streets. 14,000 
Sq. Ft. k>t. $205,000. Owner financing. Dome 

Realty 293-161^ ———  

NEAR ONE ACRE, adjacent to Dome Realty. 
Yours for $275,000. Lie. 293-1613 or 293-1598 
nites. Best land buy in BouMer Cityll 

STEAL THE NEVADA INN MOTEL-plus 2.5 
acres of land for $1,150,000. Lie. 293-1613 or 
293-1598 nites. 

EXCELLENT MOM AND POP MOTEL—The 
Western Inn, over 25,000 Sq. Ft. of land plus 13 
units. 10 are Kitchenettes. $425,000. Over 75% 
occupancy. Vc. 293-1613 or293-15d8 nites. 

LA DOLCE VITA CONDO—many extras. 1200 
SquareFeet. $89,500. Lie. 293-1613or 293-1598 
nites. 

702/293-1613 • 293^267 

OLDE«2BDRMttOIS^ 
w4uH daylight basement, 
one bath, % walled yarc 
w/alley access. BOUL- 
DER DAM REALTY 293 
4663. BC RE 

Nice   home   In 
Super     Family 
Area!      Highly 

upgraded carpet 4 tile, 
new roof put in two years 
agol Lota of fruit trees. 
$94,500. Ask for Deve. 
56iB-6700. 

LARGE CORNER 
HOME, over 1750sq.ft. 
w/2 bdrm, 1 3/4 bath, 
BONUS rm. detch'd gar. 
& MORE. BOULDER 
DAM REAtTY 293-4663 
BC_BE  
FOR SALE 2 bdrm., 1 
bath Panda Home, C|p- 
graded yard & house, 
1306 Marita Dr. 293-5097 
aft. 7 p.m. BC.   RE 

If.^^/'uMM 

EXCELCERTCARrt 
MTN. VIEWI Oversized 
bt, immaculate, must be 
seen, 293-5673. BC. RE 

NEW ON THE MARKET - 4 bdrm, 1 3/4 bath Lewis homa with 
upgraded carpel and Ilia, custom Window coverings. Nice 
landscaping, solar heated pool, 2 car garage, RV pkg, 
$161,000. 
MT. VISTA ESTS - Large 2 bdrm, 1 3/4 bath home, ground 
level, workshop, corner tot. 30 yr. financing available. $89,000. 
NEW ON THE MARKET • Two atory Lewis honw, 4 bdrma, 2 
1/2 baths, large family room/kllchen, 2 car garage, RV pkg. 
LowesJ price. $155,000. 
CUSTOM HOME • Beautiful 3 bdrm, 13/4 bath with open floor 
plan. Separate master bdrm. opens to low malntananoc 
yard S pool. Oversized 2 car garage $245,000. 

BOULDER DAM REALTY 
Call Beth 2a3-4683/293-7P74 

Boulder Dam Realty 
CRISTINA LE BRETON 
293-4663 or 293-0116 

FOR SALE 

CONDOS/TOWNHOMES 

1303 Darlene Way, 2 bdrms., 1 jl/2 bath, pool. $67,500^ 

1312/1316 Capri, 6 units, 2 bdrms., 2 bath, 2 carports, $65,000 to 

$67,000 each. 

870 Ave. B, 1 bdrm., 1 bath, pool, clubhouse, $59,900. 

398 Marathon Crt., Lake View 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car garage, $162,500. 

591 Lake Huron, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car garage, $139,900. 

609 Lake Huron, 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 1 car garage, workshop, RV, 
$107,500.  

1307 Shenandoah, 2 bdrm., 2 bath, carport, $99,900. 

CUSTOM LOTS 

507 Cayuga Crt., cul-de-sac $92,000. 

FEATURE OF THE WEEK 

•,    CUSTOM HOME 

Approx. 2500 Sq. Pt. ot luxury living overlooking Lake Mead and 
surrounding mountains, 3 bdrms., 2 bath, 2 or 3 car garage, pool, 
totally upgraded $414,990. 

To Preview this home and any Information on any real estate needs. 

Call Christine. 

Mother-ln-Law 
quarters In 
Boulder City, 

under $80,0001 2 
entrances, 2 bdrm., 2 ba., 
2 kitchens, 2 living 
roomsll Call Sheryl 
Cobb 566-6700.  

I Boulder City Condo in 
Excellent Condition!! 

tf^Jeed at $75,900 with 
i assumable loan. See at 
11303 Darlene Way. 2 
bedrooms, 1.5 bath, 2nd 
level, overlooks pool. 

! Professional decor, mir- 
rored value in dining area 

; and master bedroom, 
I new vinyl, new hot water 

: heater. Please call ALL 
I AREA REALTY (702) 
1451-9091   ML#76659. 
!RE •• 

BUY THE 
"BOULDER CITY UFESTYLE" 

-NO SMOG"*NO POLLUTION-* 
"CLEAN" "LOW CRIME RATE*? 

"LOW UnUTIES" 
"GOOD SCHOOLS"   fS> 
"SENIOR CENTER"    '•"~^ 

•10 MINS TO LAKE MEAD"* A more** 

7 CUSTOM HOWES 
INSECDONISON 
RANCHO a DES- 

ERT ROSE. DRIVE BY k 
CALL. RESERVE YOURS 
NOW! $153,250-158,500. 
ASK FOR DAVE. 5664700. 

FREE LIST OF ALL AVAILABLE PROPERTIES: 
PICK UP OR WE WILL MAIL OR FAX TO YOUM 
WE LOVE BOULDER CITY....YOU WILL TOOII 

RESIDENT1AL*C0MMERCIAL*INC0ME*RENTALS*L0TS 

After houra call: 702- 
•OULO^CtTY SPCCIAUSTS Beth Deane, Bfoker—293-7074 
«%^%^%     m0^^^^^   Mary Board———293-7254 
2M^-iAnn^   '-'"«"* ['•vl*-— 293-1097 
^^'^   T\/\/\/   Criatlna LeBreton Femald—293-0116 

FAX: 702-293-4645 ^"^ L*mb Stromberg 293-6508 

 1664 Nevada Hvyy. (In Marshall Plaza) 

[fe 

screei\a, bar-b-que bathreome. 

eiaaaCdturyZI n*WEa«HCoiporallanatn«t«lgrltnNAFa 
and '• tnd«nw«a a* Ccnbry it RMI EiM* Cotporaion 

Equil Hotalng Opportunlir (sJ EACH OFFICE S MOEPEN- 
OENUV OWNED AND OPCRATEO 

Jensen's Realty 
^Sb THE BEST FOR YOU 

564-3333 
219 WATER STREET 
SERVING HENDERSON SINCE 1978 

AL 
ONE OF OUR BEST 

JIESIDENTIALL 
EXCELLENT CONDITIONI!! 3 bdrm., nicely landscaped front and 
rear, RV parking, dog run In the yard—HILLCREST MANOR 
AREA. CALL LUKE. 
GREAT FLOOR PLAN In this 3 bdrm., 1.75 bath home. Close to 
schools. Great terms. FOR DETAILS CALL ELAYNE. 

44»iAKE MEAD DR.—Twrohomes next door to eachother.- 
Excellent properties zoned commercial. Both being used as 
realdentlal rentals right now. PLEASE CALL PEGGY B. OR AL 
FOR DETAILS. $110,000 each. 
HENDERSON TRIANGLE—43 LOWERY ST.-2 bdrm., 1 bath, 
12x14 atorage building. Good Price for area. CALL ROBERT. 
MOBILE HOME AND LOT... 24x54 mobile on 60x100 loL Priced 
to eeU. CALL RANDY FOR DETAILS.., ._ "_   .„ 
RUSSELL ROAD & MT. VISTA... Chedc out this beautiful custom 
home on 1/2 acre with a sparkling pool, waterfall, huge covered 
patio and morel 4 bdrme., exclusive property for $230,000 . . 
.CALL PEGGY B OR AL 
207 ZINC... 2 bdrm., epartment and an efficiency apartment for 
$75,000. CALL PEGGY B. OR AL FOR DETAILS. ^ 
1.04 ACRE READY FOR YOUR DREAM HOME!! Fantastic view of 
the Valley and Mountalne. Corner lot on top of ail this. CALL 
TERRIE OR SHARI 
B.C. SEC. 33 (526 GENNI PL), SEC. 9 (1319 & 1321 SIERRA VISTA) 
& SEC. 33 (1836 ROBINSON) 
3 BUILDING LOTS Nl B.C.-ALL REDUCED IN PRICE-One 
overlooks Lake Meed. CALL LUKE 
PERFECT BUILDING LOT IN SEC. 19... And, K will have water 
according to the City CouncIL Corner lot on Ridgeway and 
Delemar.CALLPEGGYBENEDICTformore Info.Lietedat$47,500. 
PARADISE HILLS—$34,500 and $44,500. Two 1 acre tote on 
Dufort end Foothills Juet weet of Collega. CALL PEGGY BENEDICT. 

COMMERCIAL 
LUKE, REX AND PEGGY COLE CAN FILL YOUR COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL AND EXCHANGE NEEDS. 
PERFECTLY LOCATED NEAR US 93 & 95 EXPRESSWAY... 8.5± 
acres In a quickly growing areall CALL SHARI NOW!!! 

FOR SAL^LEASE 
RETAIL SPACE AVAILABLE: Atlantic at NIckeL FOR MORE IN- 
FORMATION CALL LUKE. 
1,000 SO FT. IN NEW OFFICE BUILDtNG.-Acrosrlrom new City 
Hall. CALL KEN TO SEE. 
RETAIL SPACE IM HWY. SHOPPING CENTER—1.980 aq. tt. CALL 
PEOGYCOLE... .  ^_:  

Across From The New City Hall 
and Convention Center 

CALLCOLDWELLBANKER 
COLDWELL BAIUKER ANCHOR REALTY 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 

A WEEIf! 

FAX: 293-7780 

501 Nevada Hwy., 
Boulder City 

293-5757 

D IB 
FREE! LIST OF ALL HOMES FOR SALE IN 

BOULDER CITY. GET ON OUR MAILING LIST. 

BOULDER HILLS CONDOS—2 bdrm. upstairs $74,900 and 2 bdrm. 
downstairs $79,900, plus pool use. 
RESTAURANT—weir esiabirshed business, showntiy appTr$382,uoo:. 
CUSTOM HOME In lake area—Seller would lease for $1200 per month 
while home on markeL Call for details, ask for Chuck. 
TWO BDRM. CONDO—1 3/4 baths, covered parking, recently redeco- 
rated. 10% down Seller will assist with financing (OAC). $63,500. 

HFWe-flefWfc^-AKETREE TOWNHOUSE—tets^tipgrBdes $1^1 »,seo. 
LAKE AREA CUSTOM FOUR BDRM—located In cul-de-sac, lots of 
custom features and priced to sell $254,000. 
KEY LARGO PUD—Three bdrm, plus den, family room with f/p, 2 cer 
garage. Desert landscaping and a lake view! $205,000. 
CORNER LOT—custom home area—4 bdrm, RV parking, all appllancee 
Jocluded.$2l?5,0QQ..,_._ ..„,w. 1^ _,_     
CUSTOM OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD—view from all areas of home. 
New roof, Interior paint, new tile in mst shower .3756 s.f. of home, pool 
and spa. Owner would consider home or lot In trade. $499,000. 
SEARCHLIGHT MOBILE on 5 lots. Three bdrms, 2 baths, fenced and 
landscaped, lots of parking and 18x19 storage room. $85,000. 
TWO STORY DEL PRADO—enlarged family room with eating araa, 
trench doors from D/R to raised wood patio and a built-in bar-b-qus. 
Price reduced for quick sale. $169,000. 
CORNER LOT 2 story with lovely pool and easy maintenance yard. Full 
balcony from bedrooms. F/P In living room. Price reduced to $167,500. 
FOUR BDRM. 2 STORY- 2 1/2 baths, RV parking, large atorage'ahed, 
lush landscaping. $179,000. 
TWO BDRM, 2 car carport and storage/workshop, view of lake from rear 
of lot. $119,900. 
LAKE VIEW from living and dining room and full wrap around deck. 
Corner lot, new carpeting, drapes. $157,500. 
TWO BDRM. with nice covered porch, 2 car carport, storage room, 
desert landscape. $124,750. 
CHALET MODEL 2376 s.f. Family room 15x22 with wet bar. Island 
cooking in kitchen, 24x30 garage with attic atorage, prh/ate ape off 
master bdrm. $239,500. 
THREE BDRM. tocated on cul-de-sac. 2 car garage plua large RV 
covered parking aree. Woodbuming F/P, anclosed 12x16 room off L/R. 
#187,500. 
OVERSIZED LOT with lots of parking. Thrae car garage wKh bathroom. 
RV covered parking. 2104 s.f. of living with extra family room and 
acreened patio. $194,000. 
AWAY FROM TRAFFIC! Located In quiet cul-de-aac, 2 bdnn, 2 bath wllh 
I?r9* 2cerjaerefle end 2per carport,pJu8 RV parking, Encloeed yardj 
with beautiful landscaping. $131,900. 

^^       eiagOCok««MlBanka(Rwld«nlj«l RMI EiM*. An Equal OppOftuniyCaTvw^y. 
ISJ Equal Hou«lng Opponunty. Som* onion lnmp«nd»nily Ovnad eW niiawi 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

BCARY BOARD 
REALTOR LOCAL RESIDEIVT 

SPECIALIZING IN BOULDER CITY 
PROPERTIES SINCE 1984 

1664 NEVADA HWY., Boulder City, NV 89005 
OFnCE: (702) 293-4663  HOME: (702) 293-7254 

REAL ESTATE 

B.C.-2 homes together- 
417 Ash St., 2000+ Sq. 
Ft.. 3 bdrm, 2 ba.. re- 
duced to $134,900, next 
door 409 Ash St.. 2 bdrm, 
1 6a., $131,000. Both 
have fireplace, oak floors. 
1 car garage, Quiet, 
establisned neighbor- 
hood, Tom McC>ance, 
Realty Executive. 896- 
7226.795-4500.   RE 

REAL ESTATE 

6 Lines ^^1^ 

pectacular View 
of Lal<e Mead 

3 Bedroom 2 bath TrI-Level 
Across from Clubhouse, Tennis 
Court, Pool & Spa. Freshly 
Painted Interior, $199,500 

BOULDER CTT7 
$199,500. Lewis Home, 
popular floor plan. 2600 
sq. ft., 4 bdrm, plus 
mother-in-law quarters, 
large pool & spa, wall- 
paper thru-out, same 
owners since new, 
building new home, will 
do rent back for $2,000 
mo.. Call 293-0008 or, 
293-5000, ask for Tony. 
Owner Lk;en&ee. BO 
RE 

Thursday, Friday, September 3 & 4,1992 

REAL ESTATE 

DEL PRADO 2 story 4 
bdrm. 2 1/2 bath, new 
carpet, new paint in & 
out, pool, fuHy land- 
scaped, principles only. 
$165,000,293-2377. BC 
RE 
WANT TO KNOW WHAT 
YOUR PROPERTY, IS 
WORTH? Free market 
analysis- Call Roger 
293-2939 Realtor, (Jol- 
dwell Banker/Anchor 
Realty. 

REAL ESTATE 

POn SALE ht Home 2 
bdrm. +1 detached con- 
verted bdrm.. 1 ba,, pri- 
vate back yard, $88,000. 
294-0085. BC. RE 
Time Share Units and 
campground member- 
ships. Distress sales— 
Cheapl Worldwide se- 
lections. Call VACATION 
NETWORK U.S. and 
Canada 1-800-736-8250 
or 1-305-566-2203. Free 
rental fhformation 1-305- 
563-5586.   RE   " 

REAL ESTATE 

'S.6.0US'TOMoonMriot, 
new, 3 bdrm, w/keparate 
offee or libraiy, axioap- 
tional upgrada, 
$239,900, drive by S23 
Cayuga CL for Informa- 
tion sheets or call Bill 
Berning Americana 
Group RMltors 706- 
7777.80  RE 

REAL ESTATE 

kf?<;:\b 

, NEED QUICK SALEf G1 
jf^i^   townhouse,2 Br2Ba, 2car 

'^•W';'^^'"- garage. 2 yrs old, sparkling 
clean, moving out of state, price slashed. 
Spacious 2 story, beautifully decorated, 6 
yrs. old. Assumable,. Price reduced to 
«89,900.           -V  
Southwest decor. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, large 
family room. Corner fireplace, pool size lot. 
Only $88^200. ..     

Took—$19,000 down, assumable no qualify- 
ing, 3 br 2 ba 2 car garage. Many trees. $704/ 
mo. 
POOL—Assumable no qualifying, 3 BR 2 
bath, fireplace, 1386 sf, retreat off MBR. 

^-^    10 Lilies $8^5,^' ) tsar i'aun rati 

$73,750—3 br 2H5a, pretty home, fresh paint 
& carpet, lush backyard.  .    .   '' 
JDC INVESTMENTS 739-9100 OR 565:5567 

Tfesert ^ 

m 
CALL 24 HRS. 

293-2151 

FULtniME 
FULtSERVICE j 
SIIUCE 1978 

1000 NV Hy, «101, Boulder City 

"MILES HOMES": on yourlol or one Of | 
I ours. See us for details. 

INVESTORS WANTED: Put your $$ 
safely to work, good returns, persorral 
opportunities customized to yourj 
needs, Call Bob Boston today. 

SPYGLASS TOWNHOME: Lake Mead 
views!, the large model, $127,900, see 

hoday: ^       " 

RANCHETtE: near new custom 4 BR, 
3/4 acre, horses O.ll. Best buy B.C., 
only $238,500. Call now for your private 
viewing. 

' BUILDING LOTS: nice selection, all 
I prices, even one R-3 (a rarity in B.C. & 
I only $60,000. 

LARGE FAMILY HOME: best value In 
B.C., only $109,900. See today. 

I RENTALS: Call US first for rentals In 
B.C. or Henderson's Highland Hills. 
No charge to renters. 

BUYING REAL ESTATE? YOU NEED 
A BUYER'S AGENT: ASK US WHY. 

J/? nEALTY lid 
«GH80«H00DPI)0f£S»MlS'^' 

'*^SUPREME LIVING - Set a new 
standard of living In this wonderful 
four bedroom home, nestled In a gated 
neighborhood. Tastefully decorated 
throughout — Pool & Spajoo — caj[ 
toraiians., '" 

POOL — Assumable loan and great 
price for Green Valley charmer. Only 
$118,900. 

BEST BUY IN HIGHLAND HILLS — 
Three bedroom Sonorav— over 1600 
sq. ft. for only $97,000. 

WALK TO THE PARK — from this 
charming two bedroom. Quiet 
neighborhood and priced right Call 
for details, $59,900. 

GREATBEGINNINGS—Exceptionally 
nice two bedroom, two full bath 
Spanish style home with a fenc«d yard, 
low maintenance landscaping, located 
on a corner lot close to shopping for a 
small prtee of $88,800. Call now to see. 

CongratulationstoBonnleMusaalman 
and Sylvia Schneider, top listing agents 
for August and Delia Power-Ortiz for 
top sales agent for August 

204 W. Pacific Ave., Henderson 

tsJ 564-5142 
on>oirn«rrY 

CHECK THE 
COMPS«PRK:E 
REDUCTKMON 

TTIISHOMEIAndSore 
Bedroom* for • Lirge 
Famllyl A«k for Dave. 
S66-a700.T«42397 

NOW la (he doM to hayl 
Call —-rf«r—tola 
- UyA» * Aaacalata* 
Raai Eatato omaa • 
Mall^kUatl^aarvtaa 
- For All ymtir BMU 
Brtato NM«b - aes-eeki 
- IUBUBS wt aaUaf • 
CallMa-SM-eei4l 

&Mt View Under 
$200,000.3 

bdrni., 2 bath, pool & 
spa, 20 X 30 Sundeck. 
Call Sheryl Cobb 566- 
6700.   

FOR SALE^Y OWNER, 
7B3f?n72 BaXewisflome 
in B.C. fenced yard, 
$130,000. Will consider 
lease option 294-0501 
Ive mssg.   BC RE 

REDUCED $10,000 
BiTTiR THAN NEW Three Bedrooni 2 bath, 2 Car Garage. 
2 Years New. in Boulder City, Large Family Room, Den & 
Dinning Room. Over 2000 sq. ft. Now Reduced to $149,500 

Completeiy Rernodeied interior 
Gorgeous 3 Bedroomr2 bath, Gourmet Kitchen, Tiled Counters 
Thru-out, Huge Master Bedroom with Fireplace & Walk-in Closet, 
Custom Tile & Hardwood Floors. Overl300sq.flt. Close to Schools, 
Must See Insidej, Just CaU For Appointment Yours For $129,900. 

Single Story Lewis Prestige 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 bdrm. 1 3/4 ba., fam. 
room, A/C, new roof, new 
carpeting throughout, 
xlnt.oond, $74,900,116 
Kola, 565-8232.  RE 

AFFORDABLE, priced 
below appraisal, 3bdrm., 
1 3/4 bath, water soft- 
ener, stucco bk>cked wall, 
buyer protection plan, 
priced in the 70s, call 
Chet 451-3535, ERA 
REALTY, or 564-3375. 
RE 

Beautiftil 4 Bedroom with Pool & Spa, Tile Entry, Lush Carpets, 
1860 sq.ft. in living area, Fireplace, 2 car garage, Spa Tub in Bath 
auto-opener, plus many upgrades. Call Now for More Information! 

Refreshing Pool & Spa 
Better Than New 3 Bedroom 1 3/4 bath, 2 car Garage. 
Low Maintenance Desert Landscaping. Appliances included. 
Only a Yean New. Bftautlfu! Satidstone Location. 
Reduced $15,000 Now Only $134,900. Call Now To SEE! 

What • lavdy condo 
iM\ Immaculito 

y7. grounds and groit 
locaUonl N*w achooli, Casino* 
I (hop* I PteiM bring all oHera 
on Ms 2 bdnn, 2 b«. Condo 
with sliding gisss doors Irom 
Maattr Badroom to porch. 
Ownar say* SELL! Ask for Psm 
He-6700. 

3 Lake View Lots 
Boulder City's Mead View Estates*' 

Buy. T nr all 3 Ready to build lotsHk^thisrPrcstighniS" 
and Conforming Custom Home Area. Spacious .45-t- 
acres. Complete house plans included, .<«5Si, 

BANKeRO 
ANCHOR REALTY   f=> 

CALL MANNY        ~~ 
294-0870 

.STMENT Property 
under $50,000, low in- 
terest loans high returns, 
call John 564-7603, 
AMERICANA BETTER 
HOMES & GARDENS. 
RE_  
GOVERNMENTREPOS 
low money down, no 
closing cost, call John 

_564.Z603-or 222-€4S7i 
AMERICANA BETTER 
HOMES & GARDENS. 
RE 

REAL ESTATE 

Y 
D 
E 

293-6014 
A ASSOCIATES 

^. -^33,500; .••••"• 

Assume, no qual., STOP 
PAYtNGREI^T.Wehave 
many properties avail, 
with very low down pay- 
ment. Tell us what you 
want, and we will find it. 
Call one of our profes- 
sional agents aT 
RANCHO VISTA RE- 
ALTY, 798-5570.   RE 

REAUY 

(Hours 
opan 

to sarva 
you) 

_56fcSZ0a44- 
M-S 8:30 to 6:30 and 
Sunday 11 K)0-5:30 

DICK BLAIR REftUTY 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

fc.   (702) 293-2171 t2r 
AFTER HOURS CALL 
Pally Gufrcy-Speer 293-M75 
Andrea Anderion 293-312$ 
Rhonda Sledge. 293-7975 
Dale Condll. J94-10I4 

Marilyn J. Fits. 2944524 
Jim Gourrcdion. 293-3174 
Rich Moynlhan J93-l(02 
Bob Blalr, Brgkar  293-2049 
Cindy Bandy  294-2919 

Serving Boulder City Since ISBS 

FIXER UPPERS 
FROM $60,000 

566-9521 
Edna Siedsma 

VA/FHA Specialist 
TARGET REALTY 

K WHAT A DEAL 
ONTHISS BED- 
ROOM HOME IN 

HENDERSONI Oraatle 
Prica Cut $105,000 to 
$83,SSg| OwiMT Want* to 
Ml Nowl Can Dava. S00- 
8700. TM2404 

LIKE NEW! 1126 Grillo, 3 bdrm, 
dining room, spa, wet bar, 78 ft. RV 
pkg, $169^00. 
NEED ROOM! 5 bdrm.,3 ba., pool/spa 
$199,500. 
GORGEOUS 2 bdrm, 2 ba. spa, 

ADULT LIVING 2 bdrm., 2 ba., Lg. 
RV parking. $150,000. 
LAKE VIEWS! pool, family room, 3 
bdrm., 2 ba. $384,000. 
LOW   MAINTENANCE!   SPTEC-' 
TACULAR VIEWS! 2840 Sq. Ft. j^lus 
1200 Sq. n., garage, $315,000. 
SPYGLASS CONDOS AVAILABLE" 
HIDEAWAY on landscaped 1/2 acre, 4 
bdrm, 3 ba., over 3000 Sq. Ft. w/pooJ 
$225,000. 
ONE OF A KIND! TOTALPRTVACYL 
3 1/2 acres, pool & guest house too. 
$795,000. 
FORMAL CUSTOM! Super lakeview, 
J bdrm, J l/i ba., J car garage. $435,000. 
LAKE AREA! Southwest design, pool, 
3 or 4 bdrm, 36x39 garage, $269,000. 
QUIET AREA 3 bdrm., covered patio, 
central AC $98,500. ^ 
FAMILY LIVING! Ready for you, 3 
bdrm, 1 3/4 ba., corner lot, KV park- 
ing, sun room, gazebo & waterfall fed 
pond. $164,900. 
TWO STpRY CONDO 2 bdrm, 1 1/2 
bath, a steal at $63,500. 

RENTALS 
New 3 bdrm, Henderson $800. 
2 bdrm, Duplex, Boulder City $495. 
4 bdrm, House, $950. 
2 bdrm. Adult, Boulder City $900. 
Office/Retail ft-om $395. 

6Liiies$632A 

-HOMES 
PRICED BELOW APPRAISAL—GREAT BUY- 
GREAT AREA, 4 bed. 2 ba. 2 car gar. cov. patIo 
EXCEL COND. 1,860 aq. ft. $149,000. 

LOOKING FOR SOM 
ba, 1,876 aq. ft 
2cargar&RV 
$169,000. 

m m NEW? This 4 bed, 2 
Tile roof, COR. LOT, 

EXCELLENT CONDITION 

Nice 3 bed. 1-3/4 ba. 2 car gar. COUNTRY KIT. 
NEW ROOF, Alum, aiding 1,360 sq. ft. EXTRA 
LARGE FENCED YARD, cloae to school on Cul 
de Sac $127,000. 

ZONED R-3-Nice 2 bed. 1 ba., remodeled kit, new 
palnt-lnterlor carport - you could add on & this 
would be a money makerl $108,000. 

ON CUL-de-sac, VERY SHARP—3 bed, 1 3/4 ba., 
COUNTRY KITCHEN, Cov. patio, NEW ROOF & 
A/C, 1,148 sq. ft.. Gar. w/atorage rm. $118,900. 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW-LAKE MEAD from thia UP- 
GRADED KEY URGO HOME. 2 bed,^2 ba,2»r. 
gar., sm. wading poot/waterfajl in back yard 
$181,500. 

NICE LEWIS HOME-4 bed. 2 ba., 1,544. sq. ft., 2 
car gar. covered pallo. Maintenance free yard 
$145,900. SEEjrreOAXJaQYfJNSQONllL.:  

VIEW OF LAKE MEAD from this SPYGLASS 
CONDO. over 1200 sq. H. 2 bed. 2 1/2 ba. F.P. 
Balcony, comm. pool, Perfect for boaters or aa 
vacation home. AND—PRICE REDUCED TO 
$124,300. 

UKETREE TOWNHOUSE-Corner unit, 2 bed. 2 
ba. 2 car gar. INDOOR SPA, new carpal & paint 
$124,000. 

Your rent dollars will BUY THIS CONDOIII Close 
to downtown & Shopping-shows "Pride of Own- 
ership" 2 bed. 2 ba. PRICED TO SELL $60,000. 

REGATTA POINTE—1,827 sq. ft. 2 bed. 2 ba. den 
with wet bar, vaulted ceilings, atrium, 2 car gar. 
Close to Lake Mead $169,900. 

LAND 
HILLTOP LOT WITH EXCEPTIONAL VIEWII 1.2S 
ACRES. $82,000. 

1/2 ae. lot, Sub 11, axovptional view clly i 
Muw, $a«,so»< '  

DiSIGN YOUR OWN HOME to take advantage of 
the LAKE VIEW. .22 acre In Lake Terrace. BEST 
DEAL IN TOWN for $89,000. 

B RICK HOM E on Cul de aac. 1530 sq. ft., 3 bdrm, 
2 bath, den or nursery off Mstr. Bdrm. Oversized 
garage. QUICK MOVE IN. $139,500. 

EXECUTIVE HOME WITH UKE VIEW Over 3900 
Sq. Ft. home In most Prestigious area of Boulder 
City. 4 bdrm, 31/2 Bath, studio, Fam. Rm. custom 
kit., lg. garage. POOL W/SPECTACUUR VIEW. 
Call for Appt. $499,000. 

MODULAR HOMES 
IN M & M SENIOR ADULTf/A-12' x 48' mobile 
home, 2 bed., 1 h^cMatVc/Heat, Urge lot 
$16,500. •J^' 

iVERY CLEAN mobile home w/8' x 14' add-on 
covered porch, stg. shed, quiet park. $15,000. 

GINGERWOOD-14' x 52' Sundance, 2 bad, 
1 ba. 2 carports, Cov. patio reduced to $18,500. 

GREAT LAKE VIEW In L|ke Mtn. EsL 2 bdrm, 
1 3/4 bath, Desert landacap. Adult Comm. 
$119,900. 

iMMACULATEl976SAHARA14X64'2bdrm, 1 
3/4 bath, shed, awnlnga Priced to Sell at $21,500. 

CONTOMINIUMS 
SPYGUSS MODEL CON(X}-1344 sq. ft. 2 bad. 
21/2 ba. carport, community pool. OWNER WILL 
CARRY, SEE IT N O W I $119,900. 

COMMERCIAL 
OFFICES, WAREHOUSE, UVING QTRS., STOR- 
AGE YARD—Excellent terms, assumable lat, 
owner will carry a 2nd, will conaidar loese. 
$279,500. 4600 aq. ft 

REIUTALS 
VERY NICE CONDO—2 b4Kl. 2 ba. 2 carports 
waahar/dryar F.P. $585. 

Mothar-ln-law qtra. NEW PAINT 1 bed, 1 ba. 
Avail, now. $350.00. 

VERY NICE KEY LARGO HOM&-2 bed. 2 ba., 2 
car gar. GREAT VIEW LAKE MEAD, wading pool 
and waterfall AVAIL NOW $1,000.00 

LOOKING FOR A GREAT VIEW OF LAKEMEAD7 
Thia 3 bod, 2 ba. 2 car gar, CONDO haa II alllU 
comm. pool/apa, lennla cle. SEE IT TODAY— 
$990.00 

LUXURY HOME—Great view Mtns. I valley—4 
bed.,den,3ba. 2cargar., POOL A SPAover 5,000 
aq.fLAVAIL NOW $1,800. 

VERY NICE DEL PRAOO HOME—3 bed. 2 ba. 2 
ear gar. AVAIL AUG. 1 $850. 

Offica & OfflcaWhsc. Spaoa 
CALL FOR DETAILS 

L 
I BoxedAds^''^ - 
I  per column inch per week 

COLDWELLB ANKER 
i 

4- 

PAULGARGIS& 
ASSOCIATES 
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE 
Jf^Jndependantly Owned and Operated Member 
of Coldwell Banker Residential Affiliates, Inc. 

by and pk:k up your FREE CURRENT U8T OF PROPERTIES AVAILABU FOR SALE 

—fOlilrfREiSfl-aOMSMilOBitMl     ^ 
smcBRiry AND iNTBiniiTy is oui spiciJiLTy 

UNIQUE HIGHLAND HILLS HOME-j;/6 bedrooms, 3 baths 2,640 sq. ft., 
full finished basement w/bath, separate den, RV/Boat parking. Call Anne 
SmlUi about S:71571. 
TERRinC VIEW OF CITY—3 bedrooms, 3 baths 37x25 great room, full 
basement, country kitchen, horse property. Call Elaine Smith about 0:80148. 
SHOWS LIKE A MODEI^-Sunken living room w/double sided nreplace, 
beautiriil back yard, covered pado, satellite dish, 3 bdrms., 2 baths, ranch 
style. Call Elaine Smith about M:80360. 
BEAUTIFUL SPA ROOM—3 bedrooms 2 baths basement under house, new 
roor, RV parking w/alley access fireplace, fenced. Call Paul about B:80146. 
2 STORY HOME—4 bedrooms 2 baths ceiling fans 2 car garage, mini 
blinds, ail appliances stay, backyard terraced & maintenance free. Call Angle 
Mundo about T:80324. ^ 
CAPTURE THE VIEW-^Executlve custom, 3 bedrooms 2 baths balcony, 
circular driveway, formal dining room. Island kitchen, pot shelves skyllgliL 
Call BrendaAVendy about G:74188. 
APPRECIATE THE FINEST—2 story w/pool, bakony, 5 bdrm., 3 baths 
alarm Intercom, satellite, much more. Call Rose/Jennic about C:70149. 
NO QUAL.—ASSUMABLE—4 bedrooms 2 baths garden tub, covered 
patio, plant shelves, fireplace, landscaped. Call Sharon Kozarabout E]73442,^ 
SUPER*HARP1?AMiLY HOME—3 bedrooms 2 biVhs, covered "patio, 
carport, mature landscaping, country kitchen, custom cabinets, storage. Call 
Elaine Smith about B:73437. 
ADORABLE 2 BEDROOM—2 bath, quiet neighborhood, desert landscap- 
ing, mini & vertical t/o, ranch style. Call KC Barker about N:76427. 
LOVELY HOME ON 1/2 ACRE—Landscaped w/pool & chllds play area. 3 
bed., 2 bath, country kitchen, garden window, flreptact, covered patio. Call 
KC Barker about Q:80341. 
PERFECT FOR FIRST TIME—Quiet cul-de-sac, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, over- 
sized lot, above ground pool, formal dining room. Qall Brenda Bird about 
M:74889. 
NEEDS A LITTLE TLC—4 bedrooms 2 batbs 2 car garage, patio, owner 
anxious. Call Linda Lewis about Z:7S093. 
SHARP HOME—3 bedrooms/2 baths U shaped floor plan, view, fTreplace, 
assumable/no qual., formal dining room, country kitchen. Call Brenda Bird 
about V:70155. 
OWNER ANXIOUS/WILL CONSIDER TERMS-Zoned muiU-famiiy, 1.47 
acres all utilities previously approved for 35 units Call Paul for deUils. Just 
reduced to $109,000.: '-^  - 

CALL ANGIE FOR YOUR RENTAL NEEDS 
2 bdnn<—11/2 baths NO pets. Completely fenced $665.00 per month.«79684. 
2 story-^ bedroom, 2 baUi, pool, spa & pool service. NO pcH $1300.00 per 
monUi. #79687. 
4 bcdrooma-O baths 2 car garage, fireplace—gardener. $900.00. Owner haa 
final approval 

CASA DE SIERRA 
Open dally 10 ajn. to 6 pjn.—32 new Mni-custom homes at U-act prfccs. 

CaU Jo, Steve, or Dean at 564-8004^565-1972 

EXPECT THE BEST 
160 East Horizon Drive 

Henderson, Nevada 89015~ 
Telephone: (702) 564-6969 

1-800-736-696g MJiST 

^HENDERSON^S 's Industrial Center 
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Planners OK ^^ 
Quarry requests 

B^RoyThelM_ 

UP IN THE AIR—Basic's Ernie Sena (14) lunges for a pass late 
in the fourth quarter after Bishop Gorman defensive back 
Robert Smith (20) tips the pigskin away Friday night. Basic's 

offense was ineffective mo.st of the night against Gorman's 
hungry linemen as the Gaels rolled to a 13-6 win. For complete 
coverage, see Page 9.  Photo bjr.A«r«nMv«« 

A^^H-j Staff Writer 
The Henderson Planning Com- 

mission unanimously approved a 
zone request from the Quarry 
Parmership Thursday. Six people 
attended the meeting to discuss 
the five items on the brief agenda, 
jliezone request for the Quarry 

Partnership eliminates gaming on 
thei r property west of the free way 
except for one hotel site. The 
property consists of 50 acres lo- 
cated northeast of Stephanie Street 
and Galleria Drive in the Whitney 
Ranch neighborhood. 
• Quarry Partnorchip requofltod a 
zone change from IG (general 
industrial) district and IG-G 
(general industrial with gaming 
enterprise overlay) district to CC- 
M (community commercial with 

-^master plan overlay) district and—boiiiood 

Valley View neighbgrliopd. 
*^^aul iCenner, representing the 

applicant, said a portion of the 
apartments would be subsidized 
housing based on the family's 
income. 

Planning Commission chainnan 
Paul Ruth recommended the ap- 
plicant change the zoningio&M-. 
20 since it fell under that category. 
The architeertTral review was ap- 
proved with the condition of 
changing the zoning to RM-20. 

An tentative niap review^ and^ 
architectural review was unani- 
mously approved forQuail Bonita 
II eommereial subdivision con- 
sisting of 36,609 square feet on 
four acres at 601 Whitney Ranch 
Dr. The area is zoned CC (com- 
munity commercial) district and 
is in the Whitney Ranch neigh- 

-A- 

"PS-M (public and semi-public 
with master plan overlay) district. 

All items will be forwarded to 
the City Council Sept 15. 

The commissioners also unani- 
mously approved an architectural 
review request from Trade Part- 
ners for the Lake Mead Village 
Apartments. The proposed apart- 
ments, consisting of320 units on 
16 acres at 501E. Lake Mead Dr. 

, in an RM-36 (multi-family resi- 

an acre) district, is located in the 

The commissioners also unani- 
mously approved a zone change 
request for Sunset Commercial 
Plaza at 520, 600 and 650 W. 
Sunset Rd. on three acres in the 
Pittman neighborhood. The area 
was zoned for IG-G (general in- 
dustrial with gaming enterprise 
overlay) district'and was requested 
to change to CC disuict. 

A zone request and architec- 
tural review for Ahem Renters 
Centerat 16GtW. Sunset Rd. was 
withdrawn. 

A mother and child reuniorL^ 

30-year separatioaends 
By Katherine E. Scott 

A'fH'j Staff Writer 
Feelingsdrainedfrom Henderson residentSteve 

Upton last month, leaving an emotional chasm that 
wouldn't be filled until this weekend.^^  

After 30 years, the 34-year-old electrical con- 
tractor found his mother. He also found five half- 
siblings whose existence was unknown to him and 
his 35-year-old sister, Jean. 

"After talking to [my mother] on the phone, I 
was sick for about two days," Upton said shortly 
after his search ended on Aug. 3. 

He said the worries and daydreams he had 
carried neariy all his life were "a part of my mind... 
[Now], those thoughts don't exist anymore." 

Over the Labor Day weekend, new thoughts and 
emotions began to fill the gap as his mother, two 
sisters and a brother came to meet their long-lost 
family members. 

An older brother was unable to leave his home 

in Washington, and a younger brother is tending to 
his budding career as a musician in Ohio, Upton 
said. He plans to visit his brother in Washington 
next month. 

Upton and his sister, now a San Bernardino 
housewife, stayed with their father after their par- 
ents divorced. He said their father, who died sev- 
eral years ago, was abusive. 

"They ended up taking me out of the home when 
I was about 10 years old, making me a ward of the 
court," Upton said. "I notified my counselors what 
was going on (with Jean], but they needed my 
sister to actually state the case." 

He said his sister was afraid to talk. "At the time,' 
the courts... weren't performing the same justice to 
kids as they are now." 

Jean did leave home as a teenager, "and a family 

See Reunion, Page 7 -— REUNITED—Steve Upton, a 34-year-oId 
Henderson resident, takes a stroll with his 

mother, Gaynell TenEyck, hours after they met 
for the first time since he was four years old. 
  -   -   — Photo by Aaron Mayti - 

Airport owner 
awaits decision 

By Elizabeth Rusiecki 
News Staff Writer 

Sky Harbor AirportownerArby 
W. Alper has dedicated his life to 
a true love of aviation. Now, as he 
awaits word from the city on the 
possible purchase of the property 
he has developed for 20 years, he 
admits the process is tiring. 

In recent years, the city of 
Henderson has expressed interest 
in the 300-plus acre airport. With 
a price tag of about $22 million. 
Sky Hartx)r occupies more than a 
third of Alper's total property to- 
ward the west end of Lake Mead 
Drive. 

"They (the city) don't realize 
the importance of an airport It's 
actually a must," the 80-year-old 
said recently. "We 're getting kind 
of tired." 

Alper said he purchased some 
1,100 acrcsofthe property in 1969, 
at a cost of $500,000. CurrenUy, 

. the tiliportconsistsQf one runw^ 
one taxlway. several hangars and 
a lobby. He said about 160 planes 

use the airport and about 300 
passengers-a day fly through on 
tours with Lake Mead Air and Air 
Vegas. 

"We are a practical, active, op- 
crating airport. We're definitely 
in the black," Alper said, adding 
that he feels the city could profit 
from operating the 20-employee 
airport. 

Originally from Brooklyn, N. Y, 
Alper be^an flying when he was 
14, and he lost a leg in a propeller 
accident five years later. A former 
test pilot and friend and mechanic 
of Howard Hughes, Alper is well- 
known in the aeronautics industry 
as an engineer. He said he is cur- 
rently involved in mining opera- 
tions in Brazil. 

"I'm dred of fighdng. This is 
my life's work that I'm selling," 
he said. —— 

In a special meeting of the 

AG-warns council 
Second complaint 
under review 

See Airport, Page 5       Arby W. Alper hopes the city will buy his Sky Harbor airport. 
Pkoto hy Aaroa Maj«i 

By Katherine E. Scott 
Af^irf Staff Writer 

The Henderson Qty Council 
recently received a warning from 
the Nevada Attorney General's 
Office for failing,to provide suf- 
ficient infonnation on its May 18 
agenda when it discussed merit 
salary increases for the city man- 
ager, city clerk and city attorney. 
J^o penalties were issued for the 

violation, according to the warn- 
ing letter dated July 15. 

The letter absolved the City 
Council of a complaint that it did 
not comply with state law when 
closing the meeting for a private 
session. "We found that the 
council moved to go into closed 
session for the purpqse of evalu- 
ating die city manager, city at- 
torney and die city clerk," the 
letter stated, adding the motion 
was propedy secoHed and ap- 
proved by die council. 

The AG decision did find diat 
the council's agenda item, which 

stated "Discussion/Action Merit 
^Increases or other issues" failed 
to meet state requirements that 
agenda descriptions be clear and  
cpmpleie. 

"A mernl>erof the public read- 
ing this agenda would not have 
been advised that die council was 
deliberating on whether the city 
manager, city attorney and city 
clerk should be entitled to merit 
increases." the opinion stated. 

"As 1 understand it, the agenda 
item as it currently appears is the 
proper format," Assistant City 
Attorney Liza Conroy said last 
week. She added that "according 
to (die AG'S] letter we need to 
embellish the agenda headings 
with some addidonal informa- 
tion." 

In an unrelated complaint filed 
against the Henderson City 
Council by the News, a drift 
opinion has been delayed twice. 
Deputy AG Robert Auer said last 
week. 

Auer said Uic first draft wiS 

See AG, Page 3 
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